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19 years, saw Ius mother start
recychng, but didn't hke the way
she was domg It

"She had these bags hangIllg
from the knob" (on the cabmets!
and It was a real mess m there,"
he said

So he told her he would solve
the problem, and wlthm a week
he did, With a custom-made re
cyclables center that fits mto the
laundry room

The large chest holds fow
smaller receptacles, each With ItS
own door The entire hd hft" to
allow removal of the receptacles

State University m the fall, but
Lundberg has taken a year off
from hiS studies to devote to the
new endeavor

"I've been trymg to do some-
thmg for the environment for a
while," Lundberg said. "ThiS IS a
good opportunity It's not hke
we'l e lookmg to make a lot of
money off thiS, we're Just trymg
to do somethmg for the envlI on-
ment"

In fact, Lundberg says some of
the profits will be donated to
Greenpeace

Tazzla, who has been makmg
furniture, rockmg horses and
domg cabmetry for most of hiS

CUlTently Grosse POlllte Recy-
chng has only a handful of cus-
tomers, but IS lookmg for more
Although they know they won't
get much of a customer base m
Grosse Pomte Woods after that
city begms curbSide recyclmg
later thiS year, they are hopmg
the rest of the Pointes will use
their service The larger the cus-
tomer base, MerCier said, the
lower the monthly fee

That monthly fee IS where the
two Will make their money be-
cause currently the demand for
recyclables - and therefore the
cost for the Items - IS low

MerCier IS attendmg Michigan

~re hopmg those responses Will
nng them a httle money

D Lundberg and Farms re~ldent
an Mercier recently formed

Grosse Pomte Recycling
For $10 a mol)th they will pro

Videcolor coded boxes for collect
mg recycJables Then every other
week - or more often If neces
salY - they Will come over and
empty the boxes, and take the
Items to recychng centers or dl
re~,tIyto recychng compames

What thiS does is to slmphfy
recyclmg and get people who
would not normally be Illvolved
III somethmg hke thiS, m-
volved," MerCier said

Recycling wave washes up business opportunities
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Grosse POIllte resident Seth
Lundberg was over at a fnend's
house where he heard his
frIend's mother say she had a
room full of glass, newspapers
and plastics for recychng but
didn't know what to do With
them

Grosse POIllte Shores reSIdent
Peter Tazzla watched as his
mother diligently collected tm
plastic and glass III plastic gr~
cery store bags hangmg from the
handles of the cupboard

Both young men came up With
their own responses, and both

\
j

Also asslstmg Will be the Boy
Scouts Wapaneu Chapter to as.
<;Istthe school's custodial staff

Woods police Will prOVide
crowd and traffic control and offi-
cer.., \vlll be aSSIsted by aUXIlIary
po!lce from the Woods, Farms
and other Gros..<;ePomtes

Any questIOns regardmg the
e\ ent "hould be directed to Mary
Orummy at 884 8075

The Joe Vitale Orchestra has
performed at numerous events
and fundralsers, mcludmg all
DetrOit Tigers opening games for
the last 10 years

To help WIth fundraising ef-
forts, Mack Avenue USA Will
offer Amencan flags and glow-m
the-dark necklaces Only those
\\ ares pm chased from deSignated
Mack Avenue USA merchants
Will help to fund the annual fire-
works event

Drummy saId the Grosse
Pomte School System has been
helpful III allowmg Parcells to be
used for the event and In prOVid-
Ing personnel, rubbish contamers
and restroom faCilities

-~--=~
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"All of thl'> IS the bu<;me<;sper
<;on,,'and merchants' way of "ay
mg thank<; to the patrons for
domg busme<;<; on Mack Ave
nue," Mowbray added

The organizers sav that large
donatlon<; will he reCOhTIl17edat
the event WIth banner<; contam

35~

Grosse Pointe
Park lifeguards
Monica Me-
Denftott HI. l ..b
and Aaron
Smith. 19. shown
here af Windmill
Pointe Park. are
ready for sum-
mer.

Photo b) Dan Janl<
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FirelVorks spectacle is Sunday
Grosse Pomte Busmess & Pi ofes- mg donors' names placed III

slOnal ASSOCiatIOnof Mack Ave- front of Parcells School to show
nue, also known as Mack Ave- their support for the event.
nue USA

Mowbray added that the top- Drummy said promotIOnal T-
notch entertamment will set the shirts, WIth a fireworks logo de-
stage for what promises to be Signed by contest wmner Mau-
the most intense pyrotechmc dIS- reen Damehan, Will be sold
play that Grosse Pomte has ever before the event at Village Lock-
seen, With more colorful fire smith, Joyce's Salon and ThIS &
works than ever before That for Pets. T-shirts wIll also

be sold dunng the event Cost IS
Mary Q Drummy, fireworks $8

coordmator, said the aSSOCiatIOn, Fireworks wIll be prOVIded by
which mcludes busmesses along Vitale Fireworks of Pennsyl-
Mack from Alter Road to Old 8 vania The display will last 20
Mile, has received more than mmutes and Will be launched
180 donatIOns both from mem-
bers and non-members toward from the grounds of the Loch-

moor Club next doorfinancmg the event
She Sald that while donatIOns

have been received from mer-
chants. busmesses. mUnlclpah-
ties, serVIce organizatIOns, the
VIllage ASSOCiatIOnand pnvate
indiViduals, the fundmg goal
stIll has not been reached

Both Mowbray and Drummy
said further don at Ions are
needed so that the event can be
contmued every year They both
expressed pnde m the scope of
the annual event

"It IS the largest family and
community event m the eastern
suburban area," Mowbray saId
"That's what we've tlled to de-
hver It IS deSigned so that faml'
!Ies, fnend and neighbors can Sit
down together and enJoy the
community event

By Dan Jarvis
Staff Wnter

ConSider thiS an mVltatIOn In
fact, It IS the seventh one m as
many years from Mack Avenue
USA to see their spectacular
fireworks display Sunday, July
1, at Parcells Field.
If rain dampens the festiVities

an alternate date of July 3 has
been scheduled.

And whIle adults m the crowd
waltmg for the fireworks may
enJoy heanng the Joe Vitale Or-
chestra, kids In the crowd wIll
get a speCial kick out of the
mimes and speCial guests, the
Teenage Mutant Ninja TUltles

"Weare extremely pleased to
be able to bring back the live
concert portIOn of the program
and are thrilled to present such
a band of reknown," said Bob
Mowbray, preSident of the

Grosse Pomte Harper Woods Air-
port Study Committee

Village PreSIdent Edmund M
Brady Jr said the council has
committed Itself m opposition to
expanSIOn of City Airport and
has promised finanCIal support
for a consultant, though how
much IS yet to be deCided He
SaId the village dId not have
$100,000 as was requested

Brady said he wanted to hear
from the airport "tudy committee
on what the costs of hmng a
con"ultant WIll be before the VII
lage committed any money for
the antl.expanslOn efforts

The commIttee was scheduled
to meet Monday mght, June 25,
to dISCUSScandIdates for the con.
'mltant posItIon

,. .'

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

mately 70 percent of fatal at-
tacks on humans, said George
CatlIn, Woods CIty attorney.

"Unhke other dogs, whIch Will
fight untIl they achIeve domI-
nance over another dog," Catlm
said, "PIt bulls don't stop until
the other one IS dead

"Somewhere over the years,
tramel'S have bred that trait mto
the dogs for fightmg purposes
and they Just don't qUit There IS
Simply somethIng wrong With
that breed"

Cathn said the ordInance was
adopted as a protective measure
after several reSIdents demanded
actIOn by the City CouncIl based

on reports of pIt bull attacks
resultmg m death or major m-
Jury.

"The city IS not allowmg for
due process m that the ordinance
allows seIZure of a dog Without
giving the owner any notice,"
Woodford said.

Catim said that if the city can
prove at a court hearmg that the
dog IS a Pit bull, the animal can
be ordered out of the city or de-
stroyed J.f the owner refuses the
court order

Woodford said Mulleavy's
main complaint IS that breed-
speclfic laws are ill-conceIved
and Impossible to define

Both attorneys sald they are
now m the process of gathenng
testImony and witnesses for each
Side

Though no defimte tnal date
has been set, both attorneys sald
the tnal Will resume after the
first week m July and may be
deCided sometime later In the
month

Moratorium
extended

The Grosse Pomte Shores VI!-
lage CounCIl turned down a re
quest June 19 for $100,000 to
fight the proposed expansion of
Detroit City Airport

The request was made by
Shores reSIdent Gall Schwamtz
and followed similar requests re
cently by reSidents m the each of
the other Pomtes and Harpel
Woods.

On May 28, the Park counCIl
deSignated $100,000 for the fight
agamst the expanSIOn, should
the funds be needed So far, the
City, Farms, Woods and Shores
have refused to follow the Park'"
actIOn

Schwamtz saId the funds were
needed to hire a lobbYlst/attor
ney to work WIth the consultant
bemg sought by the ad hoc

The sIx-month bmldmg mora
tonum adopted by Grosse Pomte
Shores last December has been
extended to Sept 1

The extenSIOn was approved
by the VIllage Council June 19.

Cun-ently, the Plannmg Com
miSSIOn and a consultant are re
vlsmg the Village's 34-year-old
master land-use plan The new
plan should be completed and
adopted by the council by Sep.
tember

Shores council turns down request
for funds to fight airport expansion
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Woods pit bull trial
to test validity of ban
By Can Jarvis
Staff Wnter

A trial testing the constItu-
tionality of an ordinance prohib-
Itmg pit bulls within the city of
Grosse Pomte Woods is back in
the courtroom after several
months

An attorney representing
Woods resident Rosemary Mul-
leavy, who IS being prosecuted
for IgnorIng the ordinance, said
the ordinance IS unconstitutIOnal
and should be thrown out

The attorney, Wayne Wood-
ford, said the ordInance is vague
In that It IS impossible to define
what a Pit bull IS accordmg to
Its language.

The ordmance, which IS not
bemg enforced durmg the htiga-
tlOn process, bans bull terrIers,
pit bull terriers, Staffordshire
bull terriers, AmerIcan Stafford-
shIre bull terriers, AmerIcan Pit
bull terriers or any related
breeds.

The ordlnance, adopted m
October 1988, also bans any dogs
which have the appearance or
characteristICS of any of the
above breeds

"There are also equal protec-
tIon problems with the ordi-
nance," Woodford said. "The city
is smgling out owners of certain
breeds of dogs for prosecutIOn

"We don't beheve pIt bulls 01

dogs WIth Similar charactenstlcs
can be defined as more danger-
ous than any other dogs," Wood-
ford added.

But statIstics show that Pit
bulls, whIch comprIse 2 percent
of the AmerIcan dog populatIOn,
are responsible for approxl-

gan is older and her ideahsm is
tempered by reality, but she has
had an Impact in the legal com-
mUnity m Detroit.

COlTlgan, who was first aSSIS-
tant Umted States attorney in
DetrOlt under U.S. Attorney Roy
C Hayes, is well known In legal
Circles She served as No. 2 in
the US attorney's office from
1986 to 1989.

She was one of three candi-
dates nomInated to succeed
Hayes, but when Stephen J.
Markman was named U.S. attor-
ney, Corrigan Jomed one of De.
trOit's leading law firms, Plun-
kett & Cooney, where she IS also
a shareholder She specializes in
htIgatIon and appeals

She said she Jomed Plunkett &
Cooney because It is one of the
premIer firms handlmg cases on
the appellate level. "My first
love ISappellate work," she smd

Before becoming the second in
command m the DetrOit U S. at-
torney's office, she was a federal
prosecutor for some seven years
Before that, she was an assistant
Wayne County prosecutmg attor
ney under Prosecutor WJ1liam L
Cahalan, a Farms reSIdent who

Maura D. Corrigan
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By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

"I was a SOCialreformer from
way back," says Grosse POInte
Park reSident Maura D COlTl-
gan. "I thought I was gOIng to
become a lawyer and save the
world"

Now at age 42 With 17 years
of law work behmd her, Corn-
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Visa

WIll learn to dJ'aw portraits,
landscapes, and stJil.hfes.

Color and DeSign IS for ages 7-
II and mcludes pnnt-makmg,
collage, and deslb'11 and composI-
tiOn The class WIll focus on
color, texture, shape and lme III
two and three dimenSIOnal form

The class fee for each IS $42
for four two hour sessIOns includ-
mg supphes For more mforma-
tlOn, call 881-7511

expellence and age
Instructor Sally Reynolds pro-

Vides trammg in mIme, diction,
stage movement, ImproVlsatlOn,
charactenzatlOn and creative
drama

The cost IS $84 for 10 one-hoW'
classes Call 881-7511 for more
mformatlOn

~

Shoe Sale!
10% OFF ENTIRE STOCK!

America's Most Popular
Hand-Sewn Vamp Shoes Now

at Marvelous Savzngsl

Ir----~I
:COLE H'\'\:\'I
k_ __ I

Shoe Sale!
10% OFF ENTIRE STOCK!

Amenca's Style Leader
Now 10% OFF Entire Stockr

• SIzes 6'/2 to 14 WIdths A (Narrow) to EEE
• SpeCIal Orders at 10% Off Too'
UolMr II.p~'" and «;lei rublMr hftls end a WID F'
rtuyiO of ...... Htlpyowwl(IoS0VE1f.ItLPIlJRS """,al
10'1tcoff r"t~ REGUL4R STOCK!

EVERYTHINGT v",, EVERYI1I1NG el ... nO! m'"honod
.bov< IS 10"orn DANIEL GREEN SLI1'PERS, EVANS
SUPPERS, SIOUX MOCS SLIPPERS, MINNETONKA
DRIVrNG MOCS, ROCKPORTS, SPERRV TOPSlDERS
TIMBERLANDS. WALKOVERSI •

10% 100/0
OFF ENTIRE

REGULAR STOCK! OFF ENTIRE
REGULAR
STOCK'

• Pnces In effect
Through Saturday
July 14 only'

Alierations Not Included Except Trouser BoUoms
MA~ERCARD- VISA - AMERICAN EXPRESS
M ON - FRI 9-6 SAT. 9-5

~~iers & Custom Tailors
22602 Mack

776-8515

.

'!>INC, 1900

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY10106 • SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDA Y EVENING TILL 900
882-3670

Shoe Sale!
10% OFF ENTIRE STOCK!

America's PrestIge Brand
Now at Splendid Savmgs!

johnston &Murphy.
A 1vn'(Jf:fofnnUfYlu1wr JRSfl

lULEJ.V
EDIVIONDS

Shoe Sale!
15% OFF ENTIRE STOCKl

AmeTlca's Fmest Men's Shoes,
NOWat Excellent Savmgs

'• Pnces In effect
Through Saturday
July 14 only'

SpeCIal Orders at 10% OFF Too'
.411m: EdrnOllcU Shot, art tWaur:bh ." 1M- wuk" c.lw&a
o( /~1llj}1.I cuuJ undIhI- m tht (ootl«c.r met.ufl')" MM
(NlJrTOu.) to EEE(WuJr.) SlZ~15 to IS'

BIG PLUS

1\vo Margaret Hall art classes
ha ve been added to the summer
schedule at the War Memonal
Dr8wmg Skills, Wednesdays and
Fridays, 9.11 a.m, and Color
and DeSign, Wednesdays and
Fndays, 11 a m -lp m, July 11-
July 20

Drawlllg SkIlls, ages 8-12, en
coW'ages creativity usmg pens,
pencils, markers, charcoal, chalk,
cmyons and 011 pastels Students

~ ~, - - -~ I"

Youth art classes added

SUMMER SALE
JUNE 29. JULY7

Jackets 30% Off
Casual Slacks 30% Off
Golf Slacks 30% Off
Dress Slacks 30% Off
Cotton Sweaters 30% Off
Sport Coats 300/0 Off
Suits .... 0 •••••••• 0 •••••••••••• 0 ••• 30% Off
All Shirts 20% Off

Jenzi-.Amwd
SHOE SALE

June 28, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

M.I EN FDMO'IDS Style> ..... d"""'"""""l- Rer'""lySlIlO NOW Sl49 90 s."" M'\\'
JOIINSro'l &: MURAIY D..,mlmuod oumbon. ReplulySl3~ 'lOW S99 90 S.",26'i1I'
s~v~~~~ Cur ... " otyI .. dlXOllllDuod by •• Re,wor!yS699S ot 7750 NOWS4990.lS5990

~~F~~'S~ <Am<aT.... ,,"rod",or.J _dd1e, \lobe $1995 NOW S4990 S... 3~'
ty .. berlandllillrnoka bu' ...... d__ ,. Rc:&ululyS8995.l

$99 95 NOW S69 90 ot $19 90 SAVF 20'\\ 10 22to
COU; IIAAN Style> we ... -"''''ll Relulorly 399 9~ NOW $69 90 SAVF 30'4'

Children from 6 18 may regis,
tel' from 4 to 6 pm, Fnday, July
6, for the Grosse POInte ChJld-
ren's Theatl'e Summer Drama
Workshop at the War Memorial

The workshop WIll meet Mon-
day-Friday, July 9-July 20 Be-
ginning and advanced classes
wII! be al1'anged accordmg to

Children's Theatre workshop planned

Mastercard

NOW 305.00
NOW 350.00
NOW 385.00
NOW 405.00

NOW 55.00
NOW 65 DO
NOW75 00

NOW 190.00
NOW 275.00
NOW 295.00

tops•

Ity will attend a recogmtlOn cere-
mony in Washmgton, DC, In
September.

Monteith Elementary School
opened m 1951 It IS the largest
of Grosse Pomte's mne pubhc el.
ementary schools, with a student
enrollment of 485.

MonteIth is the fourth Grosse
Pomte pubhc school to be hon-
ored by the U S Department of
EducatlOn Grosse Pomte North,
Grosse Pointe South and Parcells
Middle School have been wm-
ners m prevIOus years

lS

Were 385 00 to 425 00
Were 445 00 to 475 00
Were 485 00 to 495 00
Were 510 00 to 525 00

NOW 425.00

Were 70 00 to 75 00
Were 85 00 to 90 00
Were 95 00 to 11500

NOW 95 00

Were 255 00 to 275 00
Were 345 00 to 365 00
Were 375 00 to 390 00

• 11uJ~lJ:jreenUllL,.... ~-
CUSTOMIZED' CLOTHES

NOW 175.00
NOW 225.00
NOW 265.00
NOW 285.00

Were 535 00 to 550 00

mathematiCs and readmg
Schools are also evaluated on

ovel all quality and effectiveness
- how well they use resow-ces at
then disposal, how successfully
they meet then own commUlll-
ty's goals and their students'
needs, and their record of over-
commg obstacles and sustaming
pl"Ogress

ThIS year speCial attentlOn
was glVen to geography educa-
tIOn and the Visual and perform-
mg arts

PrinCIpal Joan Roble and two
members of the school commun-

NOW 95 00
NOW 145 00
NOW 17500

NOW 3D 00
NOW 42 SO
NOW 45 00

Were 13000 to 13500

Q>!tlttord IJ:'.torhcs
h 1.J1- ....q ~U<.1111~

tr

KERCHEVALAT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 530

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882.8970 Visa

Were 215 00 to 250 00
Were 285 00 to 295 00
Were 335 00 to 345 00
Were 360 00 to 365 00

Were 37 50 to 45 00
Were 5500 to 5750
Were 60 00 to 65 00

ALTERATIONS. BOnOMS ONLY

Were 13500 to 14500
Were 19000 to 19500
Were 235 00 to 250 00

---I

SUITS. Group from our regular stock of summer and all-year SUitS
5t Clair, SouthWick. H Freeman and llnett

THE BOY'S SHOP THE lADIES SHOP
ALL KNIT SHIRTS, SWIMWEAR SELECTED GROUPS OF BLOUSES

SWEATS, T SHIRTS' MADRAS SHORTS SHORTS SWEATERS SKIRTS SLACKS
NOW 13 OFF AND ACCESSORIES

SELECTED GROUP OF JEANS BELTS NOW 13 OFF
SHIRTS AND SWEATERS AT EI\JTIRE STOCK OF SUITS AND BLAZERS

"GIVE AWAY" PRICES PLUS SELECTED OUTERWEAR
NOW 40% OFF

LAST CHANCE TO ORDER' PRE.SEASON COAT SALE
CASHMERE BLEND FALL PRICE 41000 ORDER NOW FOR 350 00

HERRINGBONE FALL PRICE 36000 ORDER NOW FOR 30500
DELIVERED AND BILLED IN THE FALL

SLACKS Dress sport and casuals many washable

SPORT COATS Coats for both men and young men

FOR

MEN - BOYS - LADIES
Thursday, June 28 through saturday, July 7

SPEC\A.L HOURS: l.)UNE 2.8 {9 \0 9), JUNE 29 (9 to 6), JUNE 30 (9 to 5:30)

Teacher and student council sponsor Viola Hadgikosli, left, Principal Joan Hobie, right. and
members of the student council celebrate Monteith School's selection as a 1990Exemplary School
by the U,S. Department of Education,

A SELECTION OF SUITS SPORT COATS AND SLACKS
FROM THE COUNTRY S TWO FINEST MAKERS • NOW 25% OFF

Monteith School

ANNUAL SUMMER SALE

SELECTED GROUPS
SPORT AND DRESS SHIRTS. SWIMWEAR

PAJAMAS. BERMUDA SHORTS. SWEATERS, OUTER JACKETS
NOW 13 OFF

NO PHONE ORDERS. NO LAY-AWAYS. ALL SALES FINAL. NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGES

NECKWEAR Selected group Irom our regular stock NOW 1 3 AND 1 2 OFF

HATS AND CAPS Splecled group of sporl and casuills NOW 25% OFF

The US Department of Edu-
cation has named MonteIth Ele-
mentary School m Grosse Pomte
Woods a national wmner m the
1989-90 Elementary School Hec-
ogmtlOn Program MonteIth IS
one of seven elementary school
wmners m MichIgan

The purpose of the Elementary
School Recogl1ltlOn Program IS to
Identify and gwe pubhc recogm
tlOn to outstanding pubhc and
pnvate elementary schools
across the U mted States To be
ehgIble, schools must meet stu
dent achievement critena m

Refrigerator
ticketed

A Woods property owner was
ticketed for stonng a refrigerator
In hIS back yard The doors were
still intact, whIch IS against the
ordmance as a danger to small
chIldren

Neighbors told pohce that the
renter of the house on Amta had
moved out m May and that they
had not seen the property owner.
A ticket was malled to him at
another address

1--- COUPON ---,
Why Pay More! I

:AETonIY $600 :
I TESTING I
I 7 Days a Week I

No Appointment Nec~ssary
HARPER & CADIEUX I

III SHELL II S~/~ 17017 Harpp,r I
Court of C~dll!ur

I l.uTOem 881.0438 IL....: -.J

At the second Life Savers
award dmner I ecently, five
Grosse Pomte pohce officers were
among the 34 Wayne County
law enfOl cement officials hon
ored by Wayne County MADD

Each officer was nonunated by
his chief for outstandmg work In

preventmg drunk dJ Ivmg A per-
sonahzed plaque was pi esented
to each officer

The pubhc safety officers hon
ored were Edward J TuJaka JI ,
Grosse Pomte CIty, Jack Patter
son, Grosse Pomte Farms, CI alg
W Schwa! tz, Glosse Pomte
Park, DaVid Scheuel, GloSse
POinte Shores, and Jeffery WI!
hams, Grosse Pomte Woods

CorrectIOns Will be printed
on thzs page every week If
there IS all error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294

MADD honors
5 police officers

Corrections

2A

A Honda Spree moped was re
covered by Park pohce June 20
when officers saw a suspect nd
mg around on It a couple of days
after It had been reported stolen

The black Spree was taken
from a garage In 1200 block of
BIshop June 18 1\\'0 days later
officers m an unmarked pohce
car spotted someone ndmg a
moped that fit the descnptlOn of
the stolen bIke The officers fol-
lowed the bIke to the rear of a
home In the 1400 block of Bed-
ford

The bike turned out to be the
one that was stolen and one sus.
pect was arrested Another sus.
pect has been Identified and the
mvestlgatlOn IS contmumg

Moped recovered
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Photo by Dan JarvIs

"The Carpet Store At Your Ooor"TM

BUY MILL DIRECT
AND SAVE

• VINYL FLOORS ALSO
• Our unique "Carpet Showroom on

Wheels" sm comes to you, at your con-
venience. No showroom means you
save big. 20 to 40% oH reta,1.

343.0210
WE'RE CHANGING THE WA Y AMERICA BUYS CARPET om

..
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Heavy rock
Installing new curbs along Ridge Road in Grosse Pointe

Farms are Lauro Sanchez. left. and Joe Meldrum. The new
c.urbing work was performed by VanOptenbosch Construc-
hon.

:\ 1 Llt:\ A I 10:-": A L
Th~ CO/P<'I Srol< AI Your Door'

•~~~~.••~
P.L.Q.Q.R
CD\JERN]S

===:ll:J ==:::~.="

ALL DECKED-OUT
FOR SUMMER!

Decks, a rather simple addition to your home that will add hours and
hours of enjoyment and relaxation. Give us a call for a FREEestimate.

Designed specially with your unique,
individual needs in mind.

Danke
At a recent Farms coun-

cil meeting. Stefanie
Glade from Essen. West
Germany. presented a rep-
lica of the ancient seal of
Elsen to Mayor Joseph
Fromm. She brought the
bronze seal from the
mayor of her city al a
symbol 01 friendship to
Grosse Pointe. where she
has lived and attended
Grosse Pointe South High
as an AFS exchange stu-
dent this past year.

t
• ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS

• BATHROOMS • WINDOWS • GARAGES
• RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

J I /rrA MOTOR CITY
, (\\\{fJ MODERNIZATION

Grosse Pointe's Home Modernization Specialists!
21612 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores, MI 777.4160 References Available

busmess owners VOIcedconcerns
that their disposal rate would
rise because the Woods' rubbIsh
depository, the Grosse Pomtes.
Clinton Refuse DISposal Author.
Ity incmerator, costs $60 per
ton for disposal whIle other land-
fills charge half as much.

Richard McDonnell, an attor-
ney representing Dinverno Inc,
a rubbish hauler with SIX cus-
tomers in the Woods, said his
client is hkely to lose all his cus-
tomers in Grosse Pomte Woods If
the commerCIal busmess amend-
ment is adopted on July 9.

"We're asking the City not en.
act the amendment as we be-
heve our costs would mcrease
substantially," McDonnell said
"The monopohstlc nature of the
actIOn does not preserve a free
market system

"From the standpomt of the
small commercial hauler, this
would put the small haulers out
of business," McDonnell added.

The July 9 meeting Will take
place following the regularly
scheduled meetmg of the Woods
Planning CommIssion.

331.3520
15133 Kercheval

(at rear)
Grosse Pointe Park

Tony Cueter Invites You
to come in and see

his bea utifuJ
selection of

Ruby, Diamond & Sapphire
Jewelry.

20445 Mack • 886-2050
_~.-mI<N'l<G_~~>OWWOS""""""'"

2 yr warrarlty on parts and labor
5 yr on Compressor
Imm ediale Inslalla1Kl1lR.A~.

~A1R o#iuAUlYJi1
Model # 018JA

And leave with our ho"est buy!
Now thru July 30th '90

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER

For $1 25000
Only ,
Installed

~ K jeati1U1 , .
H

.<.. Ie("oo!tnq
eatl'nq <..
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\'Yoods moves closer to recycling,
dIsposal through private hauler
By Dan Jarvis Public Works 48 hours in ad-
Staff WnterT vance of their regularly sched.

he Woods City Council Mon. uled rubbish collection days. The
day mg~t moved one step closer Woods DPW can be reached at
to recyclmg and rubbIsh pICk up 343-2460.
through a private hauler. Tom Whitcher, director of pub.

Adopted unanimously was an hc works, said because brush
amendment to the 1975 ordl- and household goods requIre sep-
nance governing the collection arate equipment for disposal, 48-
and disposal of brush and house- hour notice IS needed for sched-
hold goods, such as large appli- ulmg purposes
ances. On Monday, July 9, the City

With an effectIve date of July Council, acting as a committee of
I, the amendment guides the the whole, is expected to con-
packaging of shrubs and tree Sider the adoptIOn of another
limbs which will be removed on amendment reqUiring commer-
a weekly baSIS. cia I busmesses wlthm the cIty to

The amendment allows for a use the same disposal company
mwumum hmb dIameter of 3 as contracted by the cIty.
inches and a maximun length of Currently, 42 Woods commer-
4 feet long Limbs and brush cIa I businesses contract with pn-
must be tied in bundles not vate haulers to dehver refuse to
weighing more than 50 pounds landfills If the Woods adopts the

Household goods, including ordmance amendment as ex-
furniture and appliances, will pected, businesses will be prohib-
also be picked up on regularly ited from formmg or renewing
scheduled rubbIsh collectIOn contracts with pnvate waste
days. haulers other than the one con-

To dispose of both brush and tracted by the City, Efficient San-
household goods, reSidents can ItatlOn of Fraser.
call the Woods Department of At the June 25 meetmg, two

A practIce hand grenade was
found in a student locker at
Grosse Pomte North High School
June 15.

Woods police were called to
investigate a possible explosive
device found while school em.
ployees were cleaning student
lockers at North. Police arrived
and found what looked like an
ammunition box in a locker. In-
side the box was what looked
like a grenade, but the investi-
gating officer Identified the ob-
ject as a practice grenade and
not explOSIve.

Phone scam
reported

Car stolen

A Grosse Pointe Woods couple
were struck by a suspected
drunk driver June 23 while they
were rollerbladmg down Mack
Avenue.

According to police reports, a
29-year-old Woods man was rol.
lerbl~dmg south on Mack near
Vernier at 2:30 a m. when he
heard a thud He turned around
and saw his 28-year-old wife had
been hIt by a car. He too was
then struck by the same car.

Responding Woods officers
f~und the woman lying in the
rlgh~ lane. She was conscious
but m a lot of pain. Her husband
was trymg to attend to her.

On officer reported that the
driver's breath smelled of alco-
hol, that hIs eyes were very red
and that hIs speech was slurred.
After a few field sobnety tests
the 23-year-old Mount Clemens
man was arrested for operating
a vehIcle whIle under the influ-
ence of alcohol. At the station
his blood alcohol level was mea:
sured at .09 and .10. Legally
drunk is .10.

He told police that he was
driving south on Mack and had
just turned mto the right-turn
lane to head west on Vernier. He
said he did not see the couple
rollerblading and did not know
where they came from. From the
damage to the car, police believe
the woman was in the middle or
in the left side of the lane when
she was hit.

The Woods couple were tick-
eted for rollerblading in a road-
way.

A 1989 Chevrolet Celebnty
was taken from the 1200 block
of Maryland sometime between
7:30 p.m. June 17 and 7:30 a m.
June 18. The car was recovered
by Detroit police at Lozier and
Lakeland. The driver of the car
escaped on foot

June 28, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

A Grosse Pointe City woman
reported a telephone scam after
she gave her Visa credit card
number to a fraudulent caller.

The VlctIm told police that she
received a call at 3:55 p.m. June
23 from a man who saId he was
from Public Broadcasting station
WTVS, Channel 56. He Said' he
needed her Visa number so he
could reprocess her donatIOn.

After giVlng the man the num-
ber, she became SuspiCIOUSand
called the station. She was told
that no one from the station had
called her and that the station
would not sohcit credit card
numbers over the phone

According to police, the station
has received 10 to 15 reports of
someone calling Vlewers request-
ing credit card numbers

Woods couple
struck while
rollerblading

Burglary reported
A home In the 200 block of

Lothrop was burglanzed some.
time between 12:30 and 6:30
a.m. June 21.

A neighbor of the burglarized
home found articles belonging to
the victIm in her driveway and
back yard at 630 a.m. She
called police, who then caned the
VIctim, who was asleep and had
no Idea her house had been bur-
glanzed.

Taken were her purse, a video
camera, some pictures and, from
the driveway, a 1985 Plymouth.
The car was found shortly after.
ward parked In a dnveway in
the 4900 block of Gatehead In

Detroit.

Practice grenade
found in locker
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treated as a natIOnal em(jrgency.
The cnme and drug problems

cannot be solved by building
more pnsons, he said. "It's so
much cheaper to educate pe0-
ple," he said

He favors more federal dollars
commg back to the 13th District
fOl'Job trammg programs, and he
suggests mcreased use of match.
mg federal funds to loan to mi-
nonty owners of busmesses.

Concernmg the poSSible loss of
two US representative seats
and the redJ'awing of congres-
SIOnal boundanes followmg the
1990 census, Vmcent said he
would hke to see all the Pointes
mcorporated mto the 13th Dis-
tnct, If there still is a 13th Dis-
tnct "We can no longer separate
the haves from the have.nots in
thIS country," he said.

"We have the same things in
common," he said "We all want
ow' kIds to get a good education
dnd get good health care."

He saId no other candidate is
addJ'essing nor IS qualIfied to
addJ ess the mam Issues facing
the 13th Dlstnct "I couldn't sit
back any longer," he saId

"Break The Jinx ... "
For the Capuchin Soup Kitchen

... this Fr.iday the 13t~ of July and win one of $24,000.00 worth
of raffle Prizes to benefit the Capuchin Soup Kitchen Tickets are
$1.00 each and 1.000(0 of th.e proceeds benefit th~ Capuchin
Center. The 1st prize ISa Ladles Diamond Ring consisting of 3 5
carats total and valued at $10,000.00. 2nd prize is a ladies lliK
yellow ~old and .diamon~ Corum bracelet watch. 3rd prize is a
Mens Diamond Ring conSisting of a 3/4 carat diamond

Tickets are available here or at the Capuchin Soup Kitchen.

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Is proud to di.splay rare photographs of the magnificent
Rose Terrace which was demolished in 1977. Grosse Pointe
photographer, Lud Schomig, received special permission
from the developer to capture the last day of this great
chateau. These beautiful black and white archival
photographs are available in 11 x 14 and each one is pnnted
an~ slgn~d'Qy~tQ.e;..m\ist:""'You oan own. a piece of Grosse
Pomte history "(01'$'95 .00. In"Ot~duahzed matting and
frammg is additional. Hours are from 10:00 a.m. to '6:00
p.m. Monday through Saturday.

:. 20927 Mack, G.P.W.

II· GALLERY IN THE WOODS .:

Dr. Charles C. Vincent
Vmcent Sdld 80 pel cent of the

admIssions at DetrOit Recelvmg
Hospital IS directly or indll'ectly
related to dJ'ug abuse He Said
the biggest dJ'ug problem today
IS crack cocame, whIch should be

Cost: $3

SALE HOURS
9 00 10 5 30 da,ly

Thursday fill 8 30 p m

UNCOMMON SERVICE

ranks highest in the country m
the rate of infant mortahty, he
saId.

"I'm Just fed up with what
we're domg to people," he said,
"and changes need to be made."

He favors programs that wIll
proVIde acceSSIble prenatal care
to all women, regardless of in-
come Though the state does pro.
VIde such prenatal care, Vmcent
saId the waltmg hsts are too
long and there are too few doc.
tors to meet the demand.

He saId mmonty doctors are
leavmg the city for more lucra-
tive practIces elsewhere He sug-
gests that perhaps a program
could be developed where mmor-
Ity students could receive finan-
CIal aid for medical school and in
retw'n serve for a perIod of time
as doctors m an urban area
where they're needed most.

He's also concerned about the
cost of medIcal malpractice in.
~Wdnce that, he saId, IS drivmg
doctors out of the state and par-
tIcularly out of DetrOIt. He said
It costs DetrOIt obstetricians
$94,000 a year for $200,000 lia-
bihty Therefore, doctors in De-
trOIt cannot afford to deliver ba-
bIes and offer the essential
prenatal care where it's needed
most.

Vmcent IS founder of a free
medical climc operated through
hiS church, Hartford MemOrIal
BaptIst Church

TIed closely with health IS ed-
ucation. A high rate of prema-
ture births may mean a higher
rate of mental Impairment,
whIch means more disadvan-
taged students. Prenatal care
wIll prevent chIldren from hav-
mg educatIOnal disadvantages
right from the start, Vincent
pointed out.

ChIldren must also receive
good elementary and secondary
educations If they're gomg to
succeed m college. And educa-
tion, he said, leads to improved
standards of living.

Education is also the most
effective way to fight drug
abuse. He points out that drug
abuse education 1S working to
keep young people off drugs, but
It IS the 25.to-34 age group that
IS abusing drugs the most now.

to politicians for 13th District seat

FURNISHINGS
20% to 50% off

Piloto b\ Dan Jan IS

Semi -Annual
SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS
MENS SUMMER

CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS
SUITS- SPORTS COATS

15% to 50% off

TROUSERS
20% to 50% off

TOPCOATS - RAINCOATS
20% to 50% off

SUBURBAN COATS
20% to 50% off

Call 885-4184 now to Register

Seminar Series
led by Dr. Larry D. Sharpless

at Calvin East Presbyterian Church
6125 Cadieux

7-9 PM July 16-20

ADULT EVENING VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

ALL SALES
FINAL

NOMINAL
CHARGE FOR
ALTERATIONS

How to overcome:
WEAKNESS • BROKENNESS • SEPARATION

LONELINESS • SUFFERING • WOUNDEDNESS

CLASSIC STYLE

80 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.3590

TURN YOUR HURTS INTO HEALING

HospItal CounCil, New Detroit
board of trustees, DetrOIt board
of educallon's commIttee on
health educatIOn, MichIgan
Board of Medlcme, Attorney Dls.
clplme Board, Umted Founda-
tion board of dIrectors, adVIser to
the Department of Health and
Human ServIces and, m 1985,
selected at the Democratic State
ConventIOn as candIdate for the
MichIgan State UniverSity board
of tmstees

He has been endOl'sed by the
AmerIcan MedIcal ASSOCIatIOn,
he saId

Vmcent's platform Issues m.
elude health, educatIOn, crime
and dJugs, economIc develop
ment, Jobs and educatIOn

He pomted out that so far the
13th Dlstnct has achIeved the
hIghest Iates m a number of
aleas, includmg mfant mortality,
AIDS cases, teen pregnancIes
and dJug abuse In faeL. DetrOIt

886-7230

-"

• Dormers
• Decks

He said he wanted to know
how the people felt about the
proposed airport expanSIOn,
which would ehmmate 3,600
homes, so he went to the Con.
ner.GratlOt area and asked some
of the people lIvmg there what
they wanted. Most of the resI-
dents dIdn't want to move, he
saId, so theJefore he IS opposed
to the ell.panslOn

Vmcent has been practlcmg
medlcme for more than 30 years
At Wayne State Umverslty
School of Medlcme, hIS alma ma-
ter, he IS assIstant dean for ad.
mISSIOnsand assocIate professor
of gynecology and obstetncs He
IS dl1ector of gynecology at De.
tIOItRecelVmg and Hutzel hospl'
tals

HIS past and present appomt-
ments mclude DetrOIt Commls
slOneI' of Health, DetlOlt HospI-
tal CommIssIon, MIchIgan
Cancel Foundation Detl OIt AIea

Smce 19/1

LEta
Building Co .

.,r'.- -.,

• Family Rooms-
• Kitchens
• Bedrooms

- ...
" ...- ..............
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FABULOUS SAMS HAIR SALON
4th of July Special!

ThiS Mon. & Tues Only. New Customers Only • Hair Cuts $800 •
16721 Mack Permanents $25 00 • Exp 7-4.90

W
VAHGUAIIO

Ruoglllzmg
Suptnor Salt!
AChuvcmcnt

FEEL FREE TO STOP IN & SEE
Terry R. Pickelhaupt

New and Used Car
sales and Leasing Consultant

SpecialiZing in GM Employee & Vendors
Purchasest Option I & II.

Pick up & delivery available if needed.

~ CRUMMY OLDSMOBILE, INC.
14925 E. 8 Mile Road East Detroit, MI 48021 Bus: (313) 772.2200

Hill Days
Despite a rainy day. last Friday, Hill shoppers were out in force during this year's Hill Days.

Several merchants saId sales were brisk between downpours, which left shoppers scurrying
for cover.

4A N~4
Detroit doctor offers alternative
By John MinnIs
Assistant Editor

ThIS IS the second In a series of
profiles of candIdates squarmg
off m the August pnmary for the
13th CongressIOnal DIstrict,
whICh includes Grosse POInte
Park and City.

Dr Charles C Vmcent IS run
nmg for the 13th DIstrict con-
gressIOnal seat because he says
It "is too Important to be left up
to pohtlcians."

Vmcent, 57, deSCribes himself
as a phySICIan, educator and
community activIst "Profes
slOnal politicians have had years
to do somethmg," he saId, "but
show me one thmg they've done
I couldn't SIt back any longer"

Vincent IS opposed to the pro-
posed expansIOn of DetrOIt CIty
AIrport. He IS sympathetic WIth
the complamts of Pomtes resI-
dents because the planes regu-
lary fly over hiS apartment
bUlldmg

• ~_ .....,. t
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FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR
NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN REGULAR
OR DECAf. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP

CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
fine Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prl.ces In Effect",knes ,"''' Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Ciqums June 28, 29, 30 • July 2, 3
I I

USDA WHOLE $
NEW YORK

,STRIPS
- - - CUT INTO STEAKS

ONE PACKAGE PLEASE $100 OFF ALL FRESH FISH SELECTION. SALMON FILLET,
SOLE, SWORDFISH. SCROD, TUNA

COFFEE FRESH $498
~ FRESH $ 39 PER POUND SEASCALLOPS lb.~t<: ~~ ,\ PORK 4 COKE 12 PACKS SFRAELsHMONFILLETS $ 731b

" "l'."~< TENDERLOINS lb. ~ COKE PRODUCTS $28~dep PAUL'S BAKERY KRAFT'
IN 12 PACK CANS JET PUFFED

BONELESS ONLY WHiTE BREAD MARSHMELLOWS

, BEEF FLANK $49! >'-.J PEPSI 12 PACKS 9!# loaf 1hz ~:::~~: ~_ :5~:~:~:U:TS $29~de RI2~1~Wk~~R~i

VEAL $19~b. 7UP 12 PACKS ~+dep i~
PATTIES • :~~:SMAYBEIN6 $279 MARTINI.R I$179 FRESH' 696 d I':' ASTI SPUMANTE $ 39

POTATO :. ALL 7UP PRODUCTS + ep \ ;;~~.?=~l~~~~~:~:E3.008
SALAD lb. SALAD DISNEY AND MR. PURE JUICE • i HOLIDAY SPARKLE

BBQ $1 29 ~;IS:ACH $1 59 P~~~~~~E ORANGE OR GRAPEFRUIT IN SEBASTIANI
BEANS lb. DIP pre.pkg. lb. YOUR CHOICE THE DAIRY CASE COUNTRY WINES

C~t~CREAMY79~clKu:H $253 $15~x $12!oz l~~~PES$589 /"::;"'=-111/"
SLAW lb. FRANKS lb. OCEAN SPRAY OSCAR MAYER S~~=E~:.,OO 111111

.JUICES II .'regular bacon JR" ~J BACARDI
WINTER'S $249 WINTER'S t. 49 c$......".,c....CrnApp..3A

....9..... ~_\ $sdlalClryedcians6tehe9BEER " ,II "(1:( HOT;.~ASI~~""2 Ib ---:sJ >'Cl'RDI ~ BREEZERS
SALAMI. ,ib .. DOGS !I. 2,~ 1 1lb I ~~:' ::~~.C:;l:n.$450

• 64 oz.~ pkg' I ~~~ favorite

;::::--~ FAITO LAY'S CHI CHI HEINZ L'g~.v rum .. fresher.

~ POTATSO C

1
HI6PS9TOR

S
TILLA

19
CHIPS ~ ~ SQUEEZABLE K HAMPA N

:~'ri\ regular III8\\~\ KETCHUP BRUT,BLUSH. EXTRADRY$300. ~- ruffles 14.501:. bag \ /'/ $139 $139 OFFICIALCHAMPAGNEOF
, :::2 / THEWORLDCHAMPION
~ 2 DETROITPISTONSHONEY MAID $139 MIDWEST 69~ Set 8.7" 28 oz. 750MLSAVE1.00~~~~:.~~~~sICE " .rif KOEPPLINGER'S ALE~~~~i~Ntt~~:UNG NEw/rEM! DUNNEWOOD

APPLECINNAMON CUBES bag ~J HOT DOG OR "HOTDOGS VINEYARDS $489HONEY'N OAT BRAND 10 oz. ~.7.(':-- •\ HAMBURGER BUNS 1 LB PACKAGE California Charodnnay
_. Cabernet Sauvlgnon

~~~~~~~ P~~~~PS ~'!ir.f..;~~, 99~ '~IN$A1'RY49E 5~(ftliNKLAUSS
I

$829 20 ct. 89~ 8J6ack PIESPORTER $279+ dep 16 oz. pkg ~ KELLOGGS SEALTEST MICHELSBURG
EAGLE BRAND B&M ~I~~ I RICE KRISPIES -, 1/20/0 MILK 750 ML SAVE 1.00

POTATO CHIPS BAKED BEANS ii, I , $199 r::~, :~r~,$169 '=~ "FR'A
1

I ZIA
~ THINS $159 18oz. 99- ~::z. 'l 'j.~ gallon ,---,,~, WINE TAPS

.. ~rDGED 15 oz. ~~~ss LAND 0 LAKES BUTTER ~-j~ F~E~~:R L. ' P 5 LITER09~\ KINGSFORD ~--- ~-- regorunsalted ) • \)~

• 358BQ $499 FROZEN ..J'weet -,~ ' ~. , SAVE,: I' ::.~:Oyour YOGURT pmt .. - . 1 lb. 1/4'5 ~ eachl 2.90

::~tt~~ 2Olb.bag ALL FLAVORS - PEPPERIDOE FARM GALLO $299BIRDSEYE 99~CLAWSEN PICKLES ~ - CROUTONS ~ SAUVIGNON BLANC
COOL WHIP "IN THE DASIR1YC69 - &t't 5 FLAVORS " ~:o~lPRICE
FROZEN 1/2'5 ~-- SEASON, ONION/GARLIC SAVE 1.00

TOPPING 80z 32 oz. :' CHEESE/GARLIC BARTLES & JAYMES
PEPPERIDOEFARMSS'" MINUTE MAID 79' ~ ~~~~~-::~~~:E:~~IIVE 6 oz box 2 f t;~~,;SNACK STICKS " FROZEN LEMONAID • ' All Types or ~~.-.:,:__
5 FLAVORS 7 oz. REG.PINK.COUNTRY 12oz. • NABISCO TRUCKLOAD SALE: Packs $4991 ~;,;;s ~

J'RESII mil tiJt. '. CHIPSAHOYSELECTIONS 2~;:. de. "

.ege a I es CHUNKY CHOCOLATE CHIP White Zintandel $299
URG @ CHOCOLATE CHUNK PECAN 12.5 oz. 750 ML

ICEB 3 98#'1. ~ Award WinningHEAD LETTUCE •••••••••• for ~ 'd! ST. PAULI MILLER BEER SALE Save 2.70
CALIFORNIA III 12 PACK BOTTLES ~EGULAR, DRAFT OR LITE BOLLINGER CHAMPAGNE
STRAWBERRIES ••••••••••••••• 98~ qt. -, $839 24 PACK CANS SPECIAL CUVEE $2219LARGE 14 SIZE $1039 BRUT
BROCCOLI ••••••••••••••••••••••• 58~ ea. + dep SAVE 10.00
CALIFORNIA + dep 750 ML

PEACHES ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 78~ lb. CINCI CREAM LABATT'S INGLENOOK
FRESH 3 48#'1. l PACK BOTTLES regula, or lite 3 liter $529GREEN ONIONS ••••••• bunches ~ =ti799 24 pack 29 All
TANGY 6 58 dep $ d TypesFLORIDA LIMES •••••••••• for + ... .. ..... + .p

1
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Health called
top issue in
13th District

The 13th Congressional District which
Includes Grosse Pointe Park and
Grosse Pointe City has the hIghest

rate of AIDS infection, the highest infant
mortality rate, the highest teenage preg-
nancy rate and the highest substance
abuse rate in the state of MIchigan.

Those are among the dreadful health
facts that have motivated Dr. Charles Vin-
cent, a practicing physician, educator and
community activist who has been associate
dean for admissions at the Wayne State
University School of Medicine since July
1980, to seek the Democratic nomination
for Congress in the 13th District.

Vincent says the public health and edu-
cation issues that he belIeves are prel.mi-
nent in the district are too important to be
left to politicians, especIally uninformed
ones, and he fully intends to stay in the
race for the seat being vacated by Rep.
George Crockett.

True, these issues may not be as high on
Grosse Pointe's list of priorities as they are
on Vincent's: But he points out that people

everywhere want good health care and
good educational facilities for their fami.
lIes. And sw'ely that is as true of Pointers
as It ISof the rest of the district.

Vincent, in an interview with the Grosse
Pointe News, emphasized that the nation
must stop wasting its health care funds
and must redirect some of them to finance
health care for the estimated one million
people, including many in the 13th Dis-
trict, who are working in low-paid service
mdustry jobs not covered by health msur-
ance.

In addition, he believes the nation must
act to mcrease the availabilIty of medical
care in poverty areas where many doctors
now feel they cannot afford to practice be-
cause of the high cost of malpractice insur-
ance and their patients' low incomes.

Despite this appealing message, Vin-
cent's chances are not rated very high by
political observers. The problem is that the
distnct's Democratic leaders are support-

ing other candidates, although Vincent
argues that their divided loyalties improve
his own chances to win.

In addition, some people in the Pointes
and in the Detroit CIty Airport area are
backing Tom Barrow, who established a
good record in two campaigns for mayor of
Detroit and who long has opposed expan-
SIOnof the airport, one of the major issues
in the minds of many Grosse Pointe voters
this year.

Vincent says he is not a polItiCIan but
has held several pub he positions that re-
quired political know-how as well as sev-
eral that demanded professional compe-
tence. They include Detroit city health
commIssioner; member and later president
of the MichIgan Board of Medicine; memo
bel' of the Detroit Area Hospital Council,
and Democratic nominee in 1985 for the
Michigan State Board of Trustees.

But if Vmcent, Barrow or some other
Democratic candIdate becomes a Grosse
Pointe favorite, the traditional Republican

majority in the Pointes would have to cross i
over to vote the Democratic ticket in large 1
numbers to make a meaningful contribu-
tion to the congressional result.

Yet that seems unlikely in view of the
fact a prominent Pointer, Clark Durant, is
a candidate for the GOP nomination for
the U.S. Senate. He has been making a
major campaign to succeed Sen. Carl Levin
but is regarded as an underdog in his pri-
mary race against Rep. William Schuette.

In VIew of his viSIOnof the needs of the
13th District, Vincent makes a strong ap-
peal in the Pointes but he obviously faces
two tough political facts: Organization
Democrats are supporting his rivals and
sympathetic Republicans can't split their
primary votes.

On two issues of special interest to the
Pointes, Vincent expresses views consistent
with the thinking of many Pomte resi-
dents. He is strongly opposed to the City
Airport expansion and he says that if the
next congressional reapportionment reu-
nited all five Pointe communities in the
13th District, the move would be beneficial
to the Pointes as well as the district.

In effect, he's on the right side of the
important issues both in the Pointes and
m the rest of the dIstrict, but he's m the
wrong party to win many votes from this
community. Yet he is an intelligent,
highly articulate candidate who could
prove to be a welcome but surprise winner.
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mate, support will come.
S. E. Girardin

Grosse Pointe Farms

Memorable
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pointe South
Class of 1990 and the All
Night Graduation Party
CommIttee want to say
thank you to the parents of
the Class of 1990, the admin-
istration of Grosse Pointe
South High School, the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System, the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, the Grosse
Pointe Fanns Police Depart-
ment, and the many Grosse
Pomte businesses who sup-
ported the all.night gradua-
tIOn party Your contribu-
tions of time, money, prizes,
food and support helped
make the party a very mem-
orable event.

CongratulatIOns to the
Class of 1990. You have set
a fine example for the
classes whIch follow

Committee for the
All Night

Graduation Party

More letters
on page 7A

space. We have 17 libraries
in our public system. Every
school (14) has a library with
certified librarians and aIds
all (14) being tied togethe;
With computers. We have
three public libraries.

When discussing the ex-
pans!on of the main hbrary,
parkmg shortages come up
Let's get creative A two-
hour parking limit along
Fisher from 8 to 4 would
ehminate all-day parking _
bus riders, hIgh school stu-
dents, etc. We would have
an excess of parking for the
hbrary. If South High School
students must drive, and
lose parkmg space to the li-
brary, that should be one of
the easy problems for the
board to solve

School board, please, let
the little children keep their
playground. Forget Brownell
as a library site. GIve us rea.
sons for expanding the main
library. If they are legitl-
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Expand
To the Editor:

$159,000 spent m futile ef-
forts to buJld a new library.
Now another traffic study,
and another attempt to build
on the Brownell playground.

Drive down Chalfonte
when the playground is in
use. KIds are all over. Cars
are parked on both sides of
Chalfonte plus up and down
the side streets. Brownell is
not the place for a hbrary -
open space IS more impor-
tant for our kIds.

Vlsuahze the eXIsting
playground. Now superim-
pose the proposed library,
off-street parkmg, and land.
scaping upon that play-
ground. What IS left for the
kIds? 30 percent or 40 per.
cent if the kids are lucky.
Brownell is not the site for
anything but a kId's play-
ground.

Perhaps the main hbrary
should be enlarged - I don't
know. If we do need more li-
brary, the expansion of the
mal1'J hbrary IS the logical
choice. I WIsh the board
would hst m thIS paper the
reasons for more hbrary
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at the Hastings Alumni Banquet and each
had a special reason for being present. One
spoke on behalf of the 1990 class, the other
received a college scholarship.

But 15 of the 25 surviving members of
the 1930 class of 45 did return for the re-
union dmner and related activities. The
onginal class had been made up of 30 girls

rand ,only'"15 boys Whv? Probablv. h"".ause
d' ~ 'h~ d t,) ••0( l f) 6'0 1M. "ll'r1"f> \.~ J,ILLunng t e epreSSlOn 0 years ago
many farmers Judged their 'sons to' be
ready to work on the farm after finishmg
the eighth grade.

Of the 15 sw'vivors attending, several
came from California. One from Arkansas.
More from the nearby Twin Cities and
Wlsconsm towns. One woman had recently
returned to Hastings to live after the
death of her husband in Detroit. Others
had also returned to the old hometown and
a few had spent most of their lives in the
area.

GarrIson KeIllor, the Minnesota humor-
Ist, recently returned to Anoka to deliver a
somewhat light-hearted commencement
address at the hIgh school from which he
had graduated in 1960, only 30 years ago.

Hastings boasts no Keillors and the
nearest to a celebrity I ever saw at an al-
umni banquet was a former mayor of St.
Paul, long since dead. But it must be said
that not all Minnesotans enjoy Keillor's
brand of humor.

Some even agree with social critic Karal
Ann Mailing that "the charm of Anoka-on-
Lake Woebegon glimmered most prettily
in the minds of listeners who wouldn't
have gone home again if given the chance
or cosmopolitan souls who were already at
home in skyscrapers high above the
lakes."

At any rate, the host of public radio's "A
Prairie Home Companion" who has now
fled to New York is hardly old enough to
enjoy the nostalgia of a 60th class reunion.
Nor, in fact, is It an event that lends itself
to humor even as mild as KeIllor's exag-
geratIOns.

Instead, despite some jokmg and raillery,
the reunion becomes deadly serious when
it dawns on most of us we're probably vis-
iting with our friends for the last time.
WIth our fallen classmates, the last reun-
IOnof the class of 1930 now rests in peace.

sary editIOn and the newspaper's winning
of the SNA award can be attributed, the
edItorial page beheves, to teamwork as
well as to the professional competence, dili-
gence and hard work that make this news-
paper's staff distinctIve.

That means the news, advertising, circu-
lation and creative services and production
departments share WIth management the
credit for the SNA award as well as the
successful publication of the record.setting
anniversary issue.

The edItorIal page offers a low bow to
the whole News team.
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A low bow to the News team

June is not only the month for mar-
riages and commencement exercises,
but it is also nostalgia time on the

school circuit as the old grads return for
reunions at which they rehash old times,
swap stories about their ailments and brag
about their children.

That, in fact, is about the way it was at
the 60th reumon of the 1930 graduating
class at, Hastings- High School m Hastings,
Minn.;J It 'probably was the final reunion
because the committee that had arranged
the functions over the years as part of the
annual Alumm Association meeting an-
nounced m advance it was singing Its
swan song in 1990

Those who return for class reunions do
so because the years at school have left a
memorable imprint on their lives. Just
how memorable depends on the individual
but most of us do have a longing to go
back home, at least for a visit, and to see
old friends.

In relatively stable small towns, such an
event still serves as a kind of family reun-
ion because so many family members had
attended the same school. I found the
names of a dozen or more relatives hsted
among the graduates, the first an aunt in
the schoOl'~.13th lP"aduating class in 1883.
At the 1'~O r~J~\on and afterward, I VIS-
ited with several ~cousins, one I hadn't seen
in years.

In earlier years, before the advent of the
mobility imposed by modern corporate life
that has made us a nation of industrial
nomads, families tended to stay put. I grew
up on a farm my paternal grandfather
bought before the Civil War when Minne-
sota was still a territory.

Today that farm home as well as the
crossroads general store that was my first
home are gone. Traditional family ties are
weakening and old-fashioned family reun-
ions occur at weddings and funerals, if at
all. As a result of society's modern mobIl-
ity, children in many families do not grad-
uate from the same schools as their sisters
and brothers do.

So it was not surprising that the reunion
spirit was not exactly thriving among 1990
graduates in Hastings. In fact, only two of
the 1990 class of more than 350 appeared

As the Grosse Pointe News today
publishes its 50th anmversary edi-
tion, it is appropriate for the edI-

torial page to extend congratulations to the
newspaper management and staff for that
accomplishment as well as for a second
achievement.

We are referring to the recent announce-
ment that the paper has won second place
honors in Class A in the 1990 Surburban
Newspaper Association's General Excel-
lence Awards Contest which the SNA says
bestows "the most coveted award in the
suburban newspaper industry."

The first.rate job done on the anniver.
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Ronald J. Bernas
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When I finished, the light on the
pot was off: The coffee was done.

Sitting on the balcony drink .
mg the coffee, I listened to the
traffic and the birds and watched
the squirrels chase each other
across the telephone lines. Turn.
ing my face into the breeze, I
laughed that I probably looked
hke I was in one of those maud-
lin coffee commercials.

It was about the time I fin.
ished my fourth cup that I
sensed the peace that had over-
taken me. RecognIZing the peace
only added to it.

I thought of how my apart-
ment needed cleamng and that I
should pay my bills and that I
really needed to go food shop-
ping, but I pushed those
thoughts out of my mind because
for at least the duration of that
pot of coffee, I was going to enjoy
the feehng that for a little while
all was l'lght WIth my world

I gladly gave up my drab, ste-
rile Mr Coffee machine for this
beat-up, used, but beautiful ma.
chme my mom found in the
basement. Bemg a percolator, It
leaves grounds m the bottom of
my mug, which I refer to as my
breakfast, or when I'm on a
health kick, my fiber

I also have the cups my par-
ents used then and somehow,
seeing the coffee grounds on the
bottom of those cups makes me
feel the way I dId back then.

While I waited for the coffee to
finIsh, I put on an album and set
the chair up on my balcony

roll their eyes, thInking I made
it up.

Also, a word on my coffee pot.
It takes me back to the days
when, as a child, I would watch
the adults drink coffee and dis.
cuss adult things in our first
house, the one we left behInd
when I was five

love it all, but I still hate coffee
breath.

Anyway, coffee got me
through more days than I could
count. First It was with a tea-
spoon and a half of sugar, then
it was a teaspoon, then it was
Just a little sugar Now It's black
as mght So coffee reminds me of
my first job, 60 hours and seven
days a week, the kInd of Job that
when I'm 80 I can tell my grand-
children about and watch them

the aroma, put a carefully mea-
sured amount m the pot and
plugged it m.

ThIS is a good tIme to explam
Just what coffee means to me.
Dub I I got my first real news-
paper Job, I not only didn't drInk
coffee, I thought it was revolting.
The only thing worse than the
smell of coffee, I thought then,
was the smell of coffee breath
Oddly enough, though, I loved
the smell of coffee beans. Now I

for me to greet the day because
It always takes me an hour or
two to get gOIng, and besides I
d ' '. on t even get up that early dur-
mg the week.

.The birds were chirping and a
shght breeze was blowing
through my bedroom wmdow. I
lay there for a few moments
wondermg what I did to deserve
the fate of being fully awake so
early on a Saturday.

The sun shining through the
dirty wmdows changed my attl.
tude. I decided I could either he
I~ bed and watch the sun high.
lIght the dust hangIng in my
room or make the most of the
hours I normally snore through
and relax on my balcony With a
pot of coffee.

I got my percolator - WhIChIS
about as old as I am, If not older
- filled it with water and pulled
the coffee off the shelf and
opened it I filled my nose With

Happiness
is iust a
cuppa Joe
. There are times In everyone's

~ife when everything Just falls
Into place and a qUiet peace
wafts so quietly down upon you
that you almost don't notice It
until it's gone.

It's the feeling you get when
something turnS Qut better than
expected - hke a meal thrown
together with the only ingredi-
ents left in the refrigerator - or
when you get a call from a long-
lost friend.

I experienced one of those
moments a few Saturdays ago
when I awoke with a start at 6
a.m. It was a very strange way

Margie Reins Smith

Two Sisters, one In MIdland
and one m Warren, contnbuted
their memones to the "Renec-
~Ions" portion of our anniversary
Issue and asked for copies to be
mailed to them.

We're glad to oblige.
Anybody who wants an extra

copy of the anmversary issue
may come to our office to buy
one. We'll mall you one if you
return the coupon on page 12A
of thiS Issue or send a check for
$4 to' Anmversary Issue, Grosse
Pointe News, 96 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms Mich:
48236 '

Up, up and away musical talent, but the group's
Up With People, an interna. promotion representative Kelly

tIonal educational and mUSical Keesee said that members are
program With a cast of about 120 selected through a personal in-
young men and women from all tervlew rather than a musical
over the world, wIll perform audItion MaturIty, personality,
tWice in the DetrOIt area next motivatlOn, interest In the world,
week ablhty to communicate and the

On Saturday, June 30, at 8:30 desue to serve others are among
p.m., they'll be at the Star Span- the attributes Up With People
gled Southfield Festival on the people are seekmg
lawn of the Southfield CIVICCen- Cast members spend a year
tel'. On Tuesday, July 3, at 6 traveling and performing WIth a

couple of hundred other students
p.m., they'll perform at the Inter- representmg more than 20 coun-
natIOnal Freedom Festival m tl'les. Each cast travels more
Hart Plaza Both concerts arefree than 32,000 mIles durmg the

year, usually staymg WIth host
Up With People people say famlhes

they need people to host these PartiCIpants pay a student fee
people. to take part in the program H B D B

If you're people-onented - and appy ay, en
would hke to mVlte some people First com e, To be sung to the tune of the
to stay WIth your famdy between f theme song from "The Beverly

... June 29 and July,", call the Up irst serve H 'lb lI" "-.; tt t"...,.<;, "'Hl"j >\ 'd'Jd
"';o!H ... ..;. With People Advance Team of- We've already had some re- Come aI,ld(h.s~,t;q J} j$>fY

. fice at 354-9603. quests for copies of the anmver- 'Bout an ad rep named BeJ;1'
Are there any people mter- sary Issue that IS included with The Grosse POInte News em.

ested In applymg to Up WIth today's Grosse Pomte News. ployee
People? A St Clau Shores woman sent Thought he had It made - but

If you're between 17 and 25, $12 and three addresses - one then
enjoy international travel, musI- m California and two m IlhnOlS. One of hIS colleagues
cal performance, and learning A Grosse Pointe Park woman Had to get it told-
about dIfferent cultures, call the asked for a copy of the anmver- Ben Guiffre
same number. sary Issue to be sent to Orlando, Is finally. .

Cast members need a bit of Fla. Forty years old
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See LETTERS, page 8A

were not for hIS speCial gift,
I would have gIVen up en.
tIrely on anythmg pertainmg
to government, history or
politics With hiS encourage-
ment and positive reInforce-
ment, I gave It my best shot
and 'learneq much, much
more thangci,'ii~[ frflfl Jack
Coury, I leamea a&A1t me -
I learned tblJPt toYIlc!set and
achieve difficult academic
and personal goals; I learned

777-1852
15620 15 Mile Road

Decks
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Sunrooms

Coury and a carload of tod.
dlers came chuggIng along
in the oldest, uglIest, "nea-
test" car, hoping to make It
to the curb so they could
pick up dad after work.

It seems that only the best
and the worst of life's occur-
rences are recollected so viv-
idly. The memories of Mr.
Coury's classroom and the
lessons learned are some of
my best and most valuable.
He prOVIded the incentive I
needed to get through any
kmd of history class If It

'~
; Licensed
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with a Heart"

Mike Patterson
John Ludeke

Thank you,
Jack Coury
To the Editor:

I just finished reading an
article in The Grosse Pointe
News about the many teach-
ers, administrators and
school board members who
are retiring this year. Of spe-
cial interest to me was the
interview with Jack Coury.
HIS statement stirred up
some of my fondest and most
acute educational memories,
and they are few.

I can personally vouch for
Mr. Coury's enthUSiasm and
dedication to building the
self-esteem of each of hiS stu.
dents because 1 was there -
at the very beginmng of hIS
career In 1960, a new ciVICS
teacher was hired at An-
thony Wayne Elementary
and Jumor High School In
Detroit. I remember him as
loud, demonstrative, persona.
ble, VIvaCIOUS,caring, and
yes, bald .. even then! I re-
call hstemng to Navy sto-
nes, bemg caught up In the
excitement of the birth of hIS
youngest son, and several
automobtle breakdowns in
front of the school, as Mrs

ramy nights. Cheryll, Tom
owes you big time!

Tom, we speak for all the
other teams that have been
mvolved as long (or longer)
as we have, especially Meld-
rum and Smith, Pete Pea-
cock and Jim Christman. We
miss not seeing you at the
field, but do hope you're en-
jOyIng your summer.

Thanks agam for a great
tIme, Tom - here's wishing
you contmued success, and
good health to you and your
family!

under the leadership of Dr.
Weber have been damagIng
to the quahty of the com.
mumty.

I beheve that a shadow
has been cast on the ethiCS
of Mayor Fromm and the
Farms counCIl members by
the War Memorial's costly
purchase of desirable resi-
dentIal property, which im-
plIes a tacit understandmg
that the property will be suc-
cessfully rezoned.

I belIeve that the intentlOn
of the Alger family when
gIVIng their beautiful prop-
erty to the community has
been subverted I do not be-
lieve It was their intention
to contribute to the deterio-
ratIon of the area or to the
very real dIstress of their
neIghbors

Elizabeth C. Dance
Grosse Pointe Farms

Teetaert tribute
To the Editor:

Over the past 18 years,
our softball team has particI'
pated in a league In Grosse
Pomte run by Tom Teetaert.
Tom not only founded the
league, but also served as
orgamzer, scheduler, ground-
skeeper, umpire, arbitrator
and late.payment collector!

We would like to express
our apprecIation to Tom for
providing us the opportunity
to partiCIpate m a softball
league that was both COM~t-
Itive and fun We have made
many good friends through
the years, and bmlt upon a
fnendshlp WIth Tom that
goes back to our days as LIt-
tle Leaguers! (Sorry, Tom).

It's approprIate at thiS
time to also thank Tom's
Wife, Cheryll, for "putting
up" WIth all of US, the de.
layed vacatIOns, and the
multIple phone calls on

As a resident of Edgemere
Road (now just one house
and one street away from
the Woo:Memonal), I can at-
test that the War Memorial
IS, mdeed, a genuine prob-
lem. Although the majonty
of people who use the War
Memorial are undoubtedly
model citizens, there are
many who cause neIghbor-
hood resentment

They are noisy, messy,
thoughtless and IntruSIve
They not only park across
our driveway, they park tn
It! They drop trash on the
streets, Sidewalks and lawns

I even found two women
trying to force open our
locked garden gate so that
they could "get a better look
at the pretty planting"

It is hke living two doors
away from a large and taste-
less commercIal operation -
and Increasmg its SIze by 30
percent can only make It
worse!

In my Judgment, the ero-
SIOn of the resldenbal qual-
Ity of the' neIghborhood
around the War Memorial
has gone far enough. Twice
In the past five years, Dr
Weber and the War Memo-
rial board have undertaken
aggreSSIve expansion pro
grams that have antagomzed
not only the surroundIng
neighborhood, but much of
the greater community as
well.

In my opmion, the con-
cerns of the neighbors and
the community far outweigh
the need for expanSIOn
claImed by the War Memo.
nal If a community agency
wishes to expand at the ex-
pense of the commumty It
serves, It has exceeded Its
proper functlOn.

In closing, I beheve that
the aggressive expansion pol-
Icies of the War Memorial

Opposed
To the Editor:

I am writmg to add to the
VOIce of another longtime
resident and War Memol'lal
neighbor to that of Mrs.
Henry T. Bodman whose
splendid letter appeared in
your June 21st issue.

I, too, an overwhelmingly
opposed to the recent pur-
chase of Mr. Griffin's house
by the War Memorial. I, too,
feel that the method of pur-
chase was deceitful.

But I have several other
concerns. Why did the War
Memorial president and
board of trustees feel that It
was necessary to resort to
subterfuge and deceit if the
purpose of the purchase was
honorable and forthrIght?

Furthermore, why would a
financially responsible presi.
dent and board approve a
$1,000,000 purchase of a res-
idential property WIthout
advance assurance of the
necessary rezoning. If the
War Memonal dId have such
assurance, was it the mayor
or a member of the Farms
council who undertook to
make this Illegal assurance?

Dr. Weber, preSIdent of
the War Memonal, IS quoted
In your May 17th announce-
ment of the property pur-
chase as saying that the
"newly purchased property
will act as a buffer to the
nearby reSIdential area."

In the first place, a buffer
would not be necessary if the
War Memorial were actmg
in a responSIble manner.

In the second place, the
newly purchased property is
not a buffer but an IntruSIOn
Into the reSidential area and
brings the War Memonal
just that much closer to its
deceived and unhappy neigh-
bors.

f--" •
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Enacted' June 18, 1990
Published: June 28, 1990

Richard G. Solak

Section 8. Charges for Services:
The owner or occupant or busmess, commercial and commun.ity
service establishments shall be charged for refuse collectIon
and disposal at the rates as established by resolution of the
City CounCil from time to tIme.

The charges for refuse collection and disposal from busmess,
commercial and community service premIses or establishments
shall be billed by the City of Grosse Pointe Farms to each
owner or occupant having control of any busmess, commercial
or commumty service establIshment 10 the City. Such billIng
shall be on a regular basis and m such a manner as establIshed
by the City Council.

All charges for the services rendered in thiS Ordmance may be
changed from time to time by Resolution of the City Council
With notice of such change and a copy of the resolution bemg
pubhshed in a newspaper general cIrculatIOn withm the City of
Grosse Pomte Farms

SectIOn 9. Penalty:
Any person, firm or corporation found gutlty of violat1Og any
prOVision of thiS ordinance shall be punished by a fine not ex-
ceedmg FIve Hundred ($500.00) Dollars or by Impl'lsonment in
a County jail for a period not to exceed thIrty (30) days, or both
such fine and Impl'lsonment in the discretion of the court.

SectIOn 12. It shall be unlawful for any person other than regu
larly employed persons or employees of the Department to col.
lect, disturb, scavange, rifle or In any other manner Interfere
WIth, damage, destroy or remove rubbIsh or recyclable maten-
als placed In receptacles or containers or to mterfere many
manner WIth rubbIsh or recyclIng receptacles or containers in
the CIty of Grosse Pointe Farms, except as otherwise prOVided
m thIS Ordinance

SectIOn 6. AuthOrIzed Hauhng of Refuse and Duties
It shall be unlawful for any person, firm, partnership, corporatIOn
or association or busmess entity of any type to coIled or haul re-
fuse depOSited for collection under thiS OrdInance unless the same
are City employees or persons who are authorized to make such
collectIOns by a Resolution of the City Council The CIty CounCil
may authOrize pl'lvate parties, firms, or corporatIOns to collect
mUniCipal wastes. Any such prIvate party, firm or corporatIOn au-
thOrized by the City Council to collect mumclpal waste shall com-
ply With the followmg requIrements:

(I) Such hauler or collector shall be responSible for any act or
omiSSIon or commIssIon which results in the discharge of any con-
tents of such vehicle upon the streets, alleys, and other prIvate or
publIc places In the City of Grosse Pomte Farms and it shall be
the dl'lver's duty to forthwith remove from any such street, alley
or other publIc or pl'lvate places m the City of Grosse Pomte
Farms any refuse which has been so discharged. It shall be the
duty of the Director to enforce the proviSIOns of this Ordinance
and he shall have the rIght to impound any vehicle violating thiS
particular Section until thIS Ordinance has been complied with

(iI) Such hauler or collector shall furnish at his own expense and
keep m force during the term of the contract and supply a copy of
same to the City of Grosse Pointe Farms lDsurance which shall
not be cancelled withm thirty (30) days written notice to the City
and a prOVISIon to this effect shall be contained m said policy. Lia-
bility Insurance shall be supplIed in an amount of not less than
One Million ($1.000,00000) Dollars for mjurles, mcludmg wrong
ful death, to anyone person and property damage insurance in an
amount of not less than FIve Hundred Thousand ($500,00000)
Dollars for any occurrence. Such hauler or collector shall also sup-
ply all necessary insurance reqUIred by the federal government
and the State of Michigan.

(iii) Such hauler or collector shall also comply with the require-
ments of the Michigan Workmen's Compensation laws, and shall
at hiS own expense, maint81n such Insurance as will protect him
from claims under saId law. and from any other claims for per-
sonal mJuries, Including death, which may arise from operations
under any contract with the City of Grosse Pointe Farms. whether
such operation be by himself or anyone directly or indirectly em-
ployed by him. The contractor will protect, defend, and hold harm-
less the City of Grosse Pointe Farms from any damage, claim, lia-
bl1lty or expense whatsoever or any amount paid in compromise
thereof arIsing out of or connected with the performance of the
rubbish contract.

Sec~lOn,7. ,Disposal of Batteries:
It shall' be unlawful for any"j:fetson;"firm. partnership, corporation
or aSSOCIation or busmess entity of any type to dispose of any bat.
tery, includmg, but not limited to any car, household. dry cell, al-
kaline, rechargeable or button cell battery. in the rubbish in the
City of Grosse Pointe Farms except in accordance with this Ordi-
nance. All battenes to be disposed of shall be separated from other
rubbish and placed for pick.up by the Department WIth the regu-
larly scheduled collection of rubbish in a separate clear bag or
other contaIner which IS clearly visible to the refuse collector
Nothing contained III this section shall be deemed to prevent or
make It unlawful for any person to dispose of any battery at a re-
cyclmg center or any other drop-off or collection place for used or
spent batteries.

SECTION 5. Section 6 of the Municipal Waste Ordinance, Code
No. 8-06, is hereby repealed and the following SectIOn 8 and 9 are
hereby added.

SECTION 6 Sections 7, 8 and 10 of the Municipal Waste Ordi-
nance Code No 8.06, are hereby renumbered SectIOns 10, 11 and
13, respectively

SECTION 7 SectIOn 9 of the Mumclpal Waste Ordmance, Code
No. 8-06, is hereby repealed and the follOWing SectIOn 12 is hereby
added.

SECTION 8 Except as hereby amended, Code No 806 shall re-
mam In full force and effect

SECTION 9 This ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days after
Its enactment, or upon Its pubhcatlOn, whichever IS later, but the
effective date for complIance WIth the requirements of SectIOn 3(b)
of thiS Ordmance shall not be until October I, 1990

City of Qir01i1i£ Joint.e 1I1arms Michigan
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

CODE NO. 8-03

slOns of SectIOn 3 of thIS Ordmance unt~l such tIme ~s such pri-
vate contract for collection and dIsposal expIres or IS
termmated (prOVIded that such prIvate contract shall not be .re-
newed or extended beyond its expiration d~te as o~ the effective
date of this Ordinance) or July I, 1991, whIchever IS earher.

(e) The rubbIsh collectIOn services of the City shall be under the
superVISion and direction of the Director. The DIrector shall
make such reasonable rules and regulatIOns c~ncernmg the
collectIOn of rubbIsh as he shall deem proper, subject to the ap-
proval of the City CounCil No person shall fail to observe any
such rule or regulation so adopted

SECTION 4 The followmg sections are added to the MUniCipal
Waste Ordmance, Code No 806, followmg the conclUSIOn of SectIOn
5

AMENDMENT TO MUNICIPAL ORDINANCE
(Garbage and Rubbish)

Ordmance No 303

(e) Director'
Director means the Director of Pubhc ServIce

(0 Hazardous Waste
Hazardous waste shall mean hazardous waste as defined 10 Act
No 64 of the Pubhc Acts of Michigan, 1979, as amended from
tlme to time, and as identified in the admilllstrative rules pro
mulgated from time to tlme pursuant to said Act by the Dlrec
tor of the Michigan Department of Natural Resources. and
waste from an mstltutlon such as a hospital or an institutIOn of
hke nature and waste from pharmaceutIcal establIshments and
doctor's offices that does not fall wlthm the defillltion of rub
blsh

Seetion 3 CollectIOn
(a) RubbIsh Will be collected by the Department from residen-
tial premises Without additIOnal charge or schedules approved
by the CIty Council The containers for rubbish from residen-
tial premIses shall be of the metal galvanized type of garbage
container, not exceedmg thirty (30) gallons, or a hard plastIC
contamer not exceeding thirty (30) gallons, or shall be of a plas.
be bag no less than two-(2hmills..thick.,All contamers shall be
tightly secured WIth a water tight hd or in the event of a plas-
tic bag shall be tied or fastened at the top so that when filled
the contents are prevented from bemg spilled, blown, strewn or
molested by the forces of nature, animals, insects or persons
Rubbish collectors shall not remove from residential property
or premises any refuse not properly depOSited and secured as
prOVIded In thiS Ordmance The maximum weight of any said
contamers when filled shall not exceed fifty (50) pounds mclud-
mg the weight of the contamer.

(b) RubbIsh Will be collected by the Department from busmess,
commercial and community service establIshments on sched-
ules approved by the City Council at the rates for such services
as heremafter set forth Rubbish from bUSiness, and commer-
Cial and commulllty service establIshments shall be placed
upon such premises either m a metal contamer that IS water-
proof and rodent-proof, which metal contamer may be a "front
load container" with a capacity of two (2), three (3), four (4), SIX
(6) or eIght (8) cubIC yards, or m a container of the type de-
sCl'lbed for use by reSIdential premises in Section 3(a} of thIS
Ordmance. Any business. commerCIal or community service es.
tabiishments encompassed within this subsection who have a
hIgh volume of refuse may have a contamer exceed10g eight (8)
cubIC yards in capacity and/or such estabhshments may have a
compactor type container, provided in either event that such
speelal arrangement IS agreed upon in advance WIth prior ap-
proval of the Director.

SaId contamers shall be place upon the premises m a manner
that on the collection day a rubbish disposal truck may drIve
dIrectly to the container

All of saId containers shall be windproof and equipped With a
hd that a rubbish vehicle Will automatically open said lId for
dumpmg purposes Such lId shall otherwise always be closed
except when the contamer is bemg filled WIth refuse or is being
emptied

All rubbhsh contamers and collectIOn areas shall be properly
enclosed by an obscurmg structural appurtenance as required
by the City of Grosse Pomte Farms Zoning Ordmance. Ordi-
nance No 192, as amended

Two (2) or more commerCial, busmess or community service es-
tablishments may utilize the same container as heremafter reo
qUlred

It shall be unlawful for any busmess, commerCial or community
service estabhshment to permit refuse upon any portIOn of the
premises outsIde of buIldmgs that IS not confined In the type of
contaIner described m thIS subsectIOn, prOVIded, however those
estabhshments which pack or bail theIr own cartons may store
such refuse (prOVided all boxes and cartons are broken down
and tied into bundles) m a suitable contaIner or in such other
manner on the premises as may be approved by the DIrector

Any busmess, commerCIal or commulllty service establIshment
may have more than Its regularly scheduled pick-ups If pnor
approval is obtained from the DIrector

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE MUNICIPAL WASTE ORDI-
NANCE, CODE NO. 8-03, ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE THE HANDLING AND COLLECTION OF MUNICI-
PAL WASTE, TO PROVIDE A PENALTY FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF AND TO REPEAL ORDINANCE NO 24 ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE DEPOSIT. COLLEC.
TION, REMOVAL AND DISPOSAL OF GARBAGE OFFAL AND
OTHER ANIMAL OR VEGETABLE REFUSE" AND ALL ORDI-
NANCES OR PARTS OF ORDINANCES CONTRAVENING THE
PROVISIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE"

(c) Any busmess, commerCial or commumty servIce premises or
establIshment whIch because of Its volume may have contam
ers of a compactor type exceeding ten nO) cubiC yards of loose
matel'lal or any such premises which uses a "roll.off' container
or closed top compactIOn roll-off skId may, With the permission
of the DIrector and upon payment to the CIty of a fee m an
amount as establIshed by resolutIOn of the CIty CounCil from
time to time, make ItS private arrangement for the disposal of
refuse WIth an mdependent contractor

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS

SECTION 1 SubsectIOns (c), (d) and (e) of Section 1 of the MUlliCI
pal Waste Ordmance, Code No 803, enacted as Ordmance No 69
on December 20, 1943, IS hereby repealed and the following Subsec
tlons (c), (d), (e) and <0 of Section 1 IS added'

(c) Rubbish
Rubbish IS the mIscellaneous waste matter, except garbage as
herein defined, inCident to or resultmg from housekeepmg, resI-
dential premIses, ordmary busmess or commerCial enterprises,
commulllty servICe enterprises and gardelllng, but does not In-
clude (I) waste from bUlldmg constructIOn, alteration and reo
pall', (II) earth or dIrt from excavatlons, (Ill) Hazardous Waste,
and (IV) such other materials or waste matter as may be ex
c1uded from time to time by the Department

(d) Department.
Department means the Department of Pubhc Works of the City
of Grosse POInte Farms

June 28, 1990 .
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(d) Any bUSiness, commerCial or commumty service, premises or
establishment whIch, as of the effective date of thIS Ordinance,
has In effect a pnvate contract for the collectIOn and dIsposal of
refuse With an Independent contractor may, with the perm IS
slon of the DIrector, be excluded from complYing With the provi

SECTION 2 SectIOn 2(a) of the MuniCipal Waste Ordmance. Code
No. 8-03, IS hereby repealed. and SectIOns 2(b) and 2(c} are hereby
deSignated as SectIOns 2(a} and 2(b} respectlvely.

SECTION 3 Section 3 of the MuniCipal Waste Ordmance, Code
No 8.03, IS hereby repealed, and the following Section 3 is hereby
added

John Gross
Grosse Pointe Park

The board's recent vote to
mcrease the school budget
by 9.5 percent IS completely
uncalled for

In the past four years, my
property assessment has m-
creased some 70 percent
Smce the cost of hving has
mcreased less than 20 per-
cent durmg the same penod,
It IS impoSSible to under.
stand why they need an in-
crease since they receive a
good portion of the mcreased
taxes due to mcreased as.
sessments This increase was
also done at a school board
meetmg and not put to the
voters.

It appears to me that we
need two major changes

1) A new school board
With members who can oper-
ate an efficient busmess as
that IS what the school dis-
trict I~

2) Someone to negotiate
the teacher contract who IS
capable of saying no

Teachers presently work
seven to eIght hours a day,
nme months a year If they
wish to know what they
truly earn, they should di.
Vide their salary by three
and multiply the result by
four

Teachers refuse to be an-
swerable to anyone and thus
many incompetent teachers
remam on the job usmg ten.
ure as an excuse

It IS becoming common m
many busmesses to limit m-
creased costs in medical ben-
efits and pass some of these
costs to the employee. Per-
haps thiS should be done
With the teachers •

Several years ago it was
deCided to close Barnes
School It may no longer
have classes, but the build-
mg is stIll being used with
the expenses of maintenance,
utlhties, etc. with two high
schools half-empty. It is diffi-
cult to beheve that whatever
IS bemg done at Barnes can't
be done m one of the high
schools.

It IS time to replace the
school board Wltho-.member&
who are recep\ll~~\\e taX"
payers and 'to get control of
our school board. schools and
teachers

lunch 101m. 3 pm, Dinner 4 pm - clo ..
MOil- Tue. 1006, Wed.S.11D-9

NOW OPEN
In Victoria House of Shoppes

Come In and see our
Unique Une of

SUMMER CLOtHING a ACCESSORIES

QIurio ~q1Jppe
St Clair ShOres

(In vaona PlaceI 778-3243

Create Your Own
COMBO PLATE$595

ONLY
Reservations Recommended

SUMMERTIME FUN
at ST. TROPEZ CAFE

~~m[ffi~V
BOUTIQUE. CLOTHING & ACCESSORIES

26717 Uttle Mack. Sf Clair Shores. 771-1007

VICTORIA PLACE
House of Shoppes
26717 Little Mack

St. Clair Shores • 772-0780

dining with
lrope~ C! a European Flair

t::>\" ~ Lunches. Dinners

~ Reserations Recommended
772.8383

Schoo' board
To the Editor:

I am wrItmg regardmg the
contmual behef of the Grosse
Pointe school board that the
taxpayers are a bottomless
Pit With unhmlted funds

Letters:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

SA

From page 7A
respect and sensItivity for
others. and most ImpOI'.
tantly, I learned to believe In

me That is the greatest g1ft
a teacher can glVe a student.

Self-esteem IS probably the
smgle most Important and
necessary tool for bUlldmg a
successful educatiOnal and
personal foundatiOn m life I
credit Jack Cowy With m-
stilling In me that belief
And I am so velY fOitunate
and thankful that he was
m\ CIVICS teacher and
se'veral years later my
daughter's CIVICS teacher,
too (ouch)

Mr Coury amved on the
scene at a cntlcal time In

my life and he was able to
reach me at thiS vulnerable
and ImpressiOnable age. Con-
sequently, I grew up With
the full realizatIOn that
teachmg IS truly a noble pro-
feSSIOn, further reahzmg
that a child's self-worth IS a
crUCial factor In achlevmg
success of any kind

As a mother of two college
students, career paths have
been an ongomg sow'ce of
diSCUSSiOn Eally on, both of
my kIds expressed an mter
est m the teachmg profes
slon I've shared With them
my honest feelmg and strong
behef that 1f a teacher
touches only one bfe in a
WaJ that mfluences a stu-
dent m a poSitIVe, forward-
movmg COw'se. creatmg self-
confidence, enthUSiasm and
hope, then that teacher will
feel no greater sense of ac-
complishment, find no
greater source of pride and
receive no greater reward on
Earth.

Thank you, Jack Coury,
for mspinng me to inspire
my children, two future
teachers You most certainly
touched my life, my chIld-
ren's lives and a multitude
of others m between

Kathie Munn
Grosse Pointe Park
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per
pack

For All Brands A.Z

LIST $5.70 pack
AIR CELLS
Llm It 4 packs
#13,#312,#675

WE'RE MEMOREX HEARING AIDS
Now we're proud to announce that we are the authorized
Memorex Hearing Aid dispenser in your area. We can offer
you the most sophisticated technology in the industry -
from one of the leaders in quality and sound reproduction.
Our association with Memorex Hearing Aids enhances our
commitment of providing you with superior hearrng aid tech-
nology and seNiee. With Memorex Hearing Instruments, you
are assured of quality hearing systems .

BATTERY SALE FOR ALL MAKES
COME IN - EVERYBODY IS WELCOME

SAVE UP TO $100.00 PER Y~AR & MORE,

HEARING AID
BATTERIES

~

SALE!
WEAR HOME SAME DAY

$189
With ThiS Ad. Exp July 6, 1990 $ 00

CANAL HEARING AID MERCURY #13 #312, #675 2One Of The Smen •• t H•• rlng Ald.1 ,
Especlelly De.lgnad For Nerve
De.fne •• To 40 DB.Model 00 AI R /I 10, :/1230 CASH & CARRY per

Complete With Warranty k
Electone Hearing Aid LIST UP TO $8.40 per pack pac

Hear In The Ear Not
Through A Tube

NO CORDS!
NO TUBES!
NO WIRES!

NOTHING
OVER, UNDER OR
BEHIND THE EAR

"I'm not deafIII
I just can't understand
some words" .~.W " .

.: <~\.;: ;. .< ~ ~
.:.,~: - . . :.' t.. ~
:;~:...:.;... ,'. ':;" : ~ ~

A BETTER LIFE WITH MEMOREX HEARING AIDS
WANT TO GET HEARING PROBLEM?

PLEASE READ
For thirty-six years I have been dispens-
ing hearing aids and never have I been
able to offer a hearing aid that helps you
understand words in noisy environments.
There is a critical difference between
being able to hear and being able to
understand. Now introducing Memorex George M.lwanow, Pres.
Hearing Aids with pa~ented noise reduction technology.we can
give better understanding in noisy conditions, we now can show
you in our office how Memorex Hearing Aids do the job. I am
very excited with Memorex Hearing Aids and I would like to
have you come in for a free hearing test and demonstration to
hear how wonderful this hearing aid performs.

*Patent No. 4,718,099

IN THE EAR
BEHIND THE EAR
BRANDSA.Z
SIX MONTH GUARN.

COME IN AND TRY
MEMOREX NOISE REDUCTIONTM

Is your hearing aid 30 days old? 1 year? 5 years? If you never
had a hearing aid and are considering a hearing aid and want the
finest - please try a Memorex Hearing Aid. You will be
SHOCKED how much better you can understand in noise with a
Memorex Hearing Aid. Come in we will prove it to you. We mean
business. We want to please you.

EXCLUSIVE MEMOREX HEARING AID DISTRIBUTOR
AVAILABLE ONLY AT GEORGE IWANOW HEARING AID CENTERS

.,;9 ..,U J\) lbGV,-!<-l¥ou.alreadyknow 0 ,.~,'.Ie M~ 'f tJ9 J ."",,, j ,"n [, , n1 II "Ula't~ C1110ex I;JJ:armg I)' I

• ", \' ) 'I ,n Aias 'are ats'o leading the .
t way inhearing aid technology.

Our latest breakthrough is noise
reduction circuitry, which
recognizes and suppresses

background noise - so you can
enjoy the conversation - in any
environment. Designed not to be
seen the almost invisible fitting.

Call for appointment now!

"'MEMOREX
... HEARING AIDS~----------------,I -COUPON-

5~. , ,

....Nd-~'<I .. N~ :;.-;,.: .. ;

HEI ,A~"I.UGIIJI!Ddct~ ~.II" :/?#~~ .. v~~

.PM..

$ 95
ExpiresI July 6, 1990

I GOOD INVESTMENT FOR SPARE!
I Up to 7 years old. parts available .JL _

UVONll
10-' MIDOlEaEl T 110

O'UXJNOn.~
Ht4300

i~~--;~~---~ ~-:~~-I
••

WE ARE PR VIDER F R:' BL.UE CROSS/BL.UE SHIEL.D • HMO'S • PPO'S • MEDICAID
• SEL.ECT CARE • HEALTH CARE NETWORK • AUTOMOTIVE AND UNION INSURANCES

PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT - AVOID WAITING - THANK yOU.

GEORGE IIANOI HEARING AID CENTERS INC.
SERVING THE GREATER DETROIT AREA FOR OVER 36 YEARS ,

PR6tllkl~'if'~T~CING371.9200
Harper Woods • Ground Floor i _.t'J,R J •

oft....... ......-..-..-.. __ • _' 'ilIii~"'."",-"",- _ _..________ ._ ......
•
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Police arrest
suspected thief

Park police arrested a larceny
suspect June 6 when a resident
stopped a patrol car to report
seeing a larceny on Wayburn.
The officer located the suspect
with the property at Charlevoix
and Ashland

'i!IFUJI CAMERAS
FOR BREAKTHROUGH PICTURES

MAL D D F , :,
.~ SALlf5&MANUFACTURlNG ~'~.>~
aQCf .. :::Z:::"~nT~~''l't''EWELJ!R$l><l~ < -,< : • SALE EHD$
lanM1834 774-2fOO ' 7•• 90<

See the 'Phantom' in July
8p.m

Cost IS $195 per pen:ion based
on double occupancy, and in-
cludes hotel accommodations,
motorcoach transportation, thea.
tel' ticket, tax and baggage hand.
hng.

Call AssumptIOn Cultural
Center for more Information:
779-6111.

FUJILJISC:OVEMY
tCOMPACT~ 800 ZOOM

• Dynamic 4D-80mm autofocus lens gives you
both the big picture t!nd the whole picture

• Drop-in film loading
• Pre--wind system protects your pictures
• Bull~in flash fires automatically when needed
• Includes batteries and FUJICOLOR SUPER HG

400 Film

MALDDF
THE PICK FOR GREAT PICTURES
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Assumption Cultural Center
announces the additIOn of a sec.
ond bus to accommodate those
Wishing to travel to Toronto to
see the critically acclaimed
"Phantom of the Opera" July 28-
29.

Travelers wIll leave Detroit
July 28 at 8 am, and arrive in
Toronto by deluxe motorcoach by
noon Check into the Delta Chel.
sea Hotel, and enJoy an after-
noon of slghtseemg or shopping

AlTIve at the Pantages Thea-
ter at 6:30 p.m for the hlghhght
of the trip, the unforgettable
performance of Andrew Lloyd
Webber's "Phantom of the Op-
era"

More sightseemg Sunday, then
return to DetrOIt late in the af.
ternoon, arriving apprOXimately

$250,000 modelmg contract With
the Ford agency.

"The chances are pretty slim,"
she said, "But I'm keeping confi-
dent. You never know what will
happen."

Carrie Martin. 18. of Grosse Pointe Farms. is one of the few
entrants selected as a candidate for the Ford Models' Super
Model of the Year award. to be presented in August in New York
City.

As the finahsts are narrowed,
one model from each state is cho-
sen, then nalTowed to one from
the United States In the final
round, one model from each of
40 countries Will be narrowed to
one wmner, who wIll receIVe a

Camp for handicapped needs volunteers
The MetropolItan Society for at Camp Fowler m Mayville,

Crippled ChIldren and Adults IS north of Lapeer and east of SagI'
seekmg volunteers, both men naw.
and women 18 and over, for Its There wIll be two sessions -
annual summer camp for the the first Aug 19-23, and the sec-
handicapped ond, Aug 24-28

The society has sponsored a To volunteer, contact Dawn
summer camp for the handl- Chnard, camp director, at 287
capped since 1948 This year North Ave., Mount Clemens, or
"Camp Challenge" will be held phone 465-5522

plete With a cook and household
chaperones

"It was mce to have other
girls around my age," Martm
said, "According to the rules, If
we wanted to go out, we had to
get permiSSIOn from our parents
back home. They watch over you
very closely and they're very
protective."

WhIle In New York, much of
Martin's time was spent m front
of a camera as Ford's photogra.
phers developed a portfoho and
Martin contmued to develop her
model's presence.

"When I first started in model-
mg, I was very self-conscIOus,"
Martm said "Now, after a cou-
ple of years, I've built up my
self-confidence. This tIme 1 felt
more natural and got into It
more. I've realized I've grown up
a little more"

Martin explamed that for a
young person, modehng can be
an unstable Job.

"It can get very emotIOnal
You have to have the power to
separate your feelings from the
work

"You learn to be very strong
and not to get too personally in-
volved If someone says you're
not right for the part. The best
thmg you can do IS to leal'll by
each failure and become
stronger."

For the young person conSider-
ing modelmg as a career, Martm
said the hfestyle can be lonely at
times "New York can be a very
lonely city when you have no
one close by to turn to Ifyou get
lucky, you can make some good
friends "

In additIon to her modelmg
pursuits, Martm IS looking for-
ward to gOing to college. "1 want
to study There ISso much to
learn."

But for now, Martm said, "1
want to model as long as it takes
and I'll keep going because I
have the drive to do it."

Regarding her experience m
the busmess, Martin said she
has already learned a lot. And
when she has a break, she may
get back to her favonte hobby -
horses

As one who has studIed the
equestrian arts, MarthYlooks for-
ward to horseback rIdIng "hke
every other model," she quipped

As far as the Super Model
competition, Martm said she's
"not holding her breath"

10A NtMJ4
She strives for super model status
By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

When I8-year-old Farms resi-
dent Carrie Martin was recently
chosen as one of metropolitan
Detroit's top 10 young models,
she had plenty to ~mIle about.

And now that Martm has been
chosen as Michigan's top young
model out of 1,000 models, she IS
looking forward to a busy sched.
ule and plenty of work

Martm's introductIOn mto the
world of bright lights and glam.
our began two years ago when
she moved to New York and was
signed With Elite Model Manage.
ment

QUickly learnmg that the
world of modelmg was a lot of
hard work, Martin plugged away
at photo sessions, personal ap-
pearances, an agency change
and photo test shots for the next
year and a half, often squeezmg
time at home between trips to
Japan, Spam and New York.

In April, her persistence paid
off While in a restaurant With
her parents, Martm met Eileen
Ford, one of the natIOn's top
model agents and owner of Ford
Models in the Big Apple.

Ford was in town promoting
the Ford agency's Super Model
of the Year contest In cOIlJunc-
tion with Hudson's stores.

"She said she wanted me in
New York in three days' time,"
Martin said. "Because they are
America's most reputable and
oldest standing modeling agen-
Cies, I got pretty excited about it.
They have great girls and they
are all working"

Always on the prowl for the
elusive "X factor," that spark in
the eyes of successful models
from Michigan to Moscow, Ford
said Carrie's current agency
couldn't do her justice and of.
fered her a chance with Ford
Models

Recognizing an opportunity,
Martin packed her bags and hit
the road once again. An offer by
Eileen Ford is not all fun and
games, Martin said.

The few chosen as Ford pro-
teges are closely chaperoned and
taught the finer points of model-
mg through work - lots of hard
work.

Martin and other young mod-
els strIVmg for a chance in the
highly competitive world of mod-
eling stay in Ford's New York
upper-eastside brownstone com.

MEMBER OF THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BOARD OF LEGURESHIP

Saturday, June 30, I990
10:30 a.m•

Attended ParkingAll Are Welcome

SIXTH CHURCH of CHRIST, SCIENTIST
1471 0 Kercheval Avenue

Detroit
1 Block West of Alter Road

"Fighting Crime Through Prayer'
A FREE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

by Arno Preller, C.S.B.
of Denver, Colorado

Child Care

-,:.~~- ",- ..~- - ---

GARAGES

..
$2887 20'X20'

Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile

779.4700

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FLORIDA ROOMS ...

KITCHENS /~ DORMERS---- .. .. ""-t-,-
III~- 1

MONEY MONEY MONEYFUND FUND FUND
aATIt IWtE Uft

BIDIIMGHAM 6.25% 6.43% 6.50% 6.70% 6.75% 7:ocr 7:25%
G&OSIE POJIrJ'B Y1UD YI£U) naoWOODS 6.96% 7:23% 7:5cr:118-5170 RATtS BASED ON $1 000 PASSBOOK MONEY FUND ACCOUNT BALANCE RATtS IAS{D ON $5 000 IALAOCE
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The legacy of quality and superb craftsman-
ship inherent Inevery COX &BAKER

builthome has lasted over fiftyyears

11A

A: They disappeared 39 years , !l
ago! JJ

HAPPY 40th BIRTHDAVt BEN

Q: What happened to those
curls?

The face is the same -
the hair isn't!

Sunrayce team members include. from left. Jeff PavIa I of Monroe: Chris Gregory of Ann Arbor:
Chetan Maini of Banglore. India: Paula Finnegan of Plymouth: Michael Lynch of Ann Arbor: Su-
san Fancy of Farmington Hills: Justin Beres of Detroit: Matthew Brown of Owosso: Bill Kaliardos of
Grosse Pointe Farms: Frank Stagg and Mike Goodman. both of Troy.

~.

~eiM1ffi!GAN

Students
build
solar car

Representatives of the 110
member Umversity of MIchigan
Solar Car Team surround the U
M Sunrunner, the car they de
SIgned and bmlt for GM Sun
rayce USA The I,BOO-mIle, 11-
day natIOnal solar car race take>.
place July 9-19

The Sunrunner was unveIled
m a ceremony at the U-M Col
lege of Engmeermg

It will be one of 31 student
designed, solar powel ed cars
competmg m the race, sponsored
by Genel al Motors Corp GM
WIll sponsor the top three wm.
nmg cars m the Novembel' 1990
World Solar Challenge race m
Australia

The U-M Sunrunner IS pow.
ered by 14,038 mdlV'r}ual solar
cells, each the ' a lazor
blade, that covel' ~ top and
SIdes of the car. It runs on a
fow'-horse motor the sIZe of a cof
fee can that produces 1,300
watts of power m full sun - the
equivalent of a portable han
dryer

Plant problem?
The Wayne County Coopera-

tive Extension Service HortIcul-
ture Department will prOVIde a
hothne serVIce and plant disease
aned msect problem diagnOSIS
now through Oct 12

A horticulture consultant WIll
be avaIlable for questIOns on the
hothne Monday through Fllday
from 9 a m. to 2 p m

The type of informatIOn aVaIl.
able will be plant selectIOn and
maintenance, plant disease prob
lems, plant insect problems and
poisonous plant Identification.

Plant disease and msect prob-
lem diagnosis WIll be made
WIthin seven days Drop samples
at the DetrOIt office, 640 Temple,
SIxth floor, Monday through
Wednesday, from 8 30 a m to 4
pm. or at the Wayne office, 5454
Venoy Road, Monday through
Wednesday, from 9 a m to 3
pm.

Call the above number fur dI-
agnostIC submisSIOn procedures
and fees.

Too close
for comfort

At 1:43 a m on June 7, a
Woods man got the kmd of Sill'-
pnse he dIdn't hke. As the pohce
report said, "He reported a cal,
unfamihar to hIm, on hIS lawn
Further, that the cal had hIt hIS
house "

Police an-Ived at the Amta
home to find that a Chrysler
Cordoba had traveled through
the hedgerow and was sIttmg
there With the motor still Idlmg
The reSIdent was standmg m hIS
yard and the drIver was on the
other SIde of the hedgerow. He
told pohce hIS brakes had faIled

Police found the brakes m
workmg order and admimstered
a breath test. The man's drIver's
license was expired.

The car had hIt the chImney
and moved the all' condltlOnmg
unit off Its base

Worm's eye photographs can
be Just as effective. It may reo
qUIre getting right down on the
ground, but so what? .. , Just do
I~!

:;.a'.Fj5U::turean oIct"bllJ1i;for~am;
pIe, surrounded by a field of
Queen Anne's lace. Standing in
the field WIll produce just an or-
dinary shot. But kneeling down
in the field to effectively "raise"
~hp Queen Anne's lace into the
SKYwill reward you with an ex-
traordinary photograph Or con-
sider shootmg through that rus.
tic old fence rather than over It
for more dramatic results.

Of course, close attentIOn must
be paId to depth-of-field. For
maXImum effect, eveything
should be sharp from front to
back. Using a wide angle lens
set at a small aperture wIll give
you the results you want

For unusual portraits of some
of your friends, try photograph-
mg them from the ground look-
mgup.

The Important thmg is to ex-
periment, use your Imagination
and have fun. Low and espe-
cially high angle shots are defi.
nitely not just for the birds!

Climbing up a steep clock tower in Prague. Czechoslovakia.
re~ards Nagler ,with a photograph of Old Town Square from a
umque perspechve.

B\ Monle Nagler

Bird's eye views
You'll be pleasantly strrprIsed

at how a change m camera angle
can enhance and add Impact to
YOW' photographs. A bird's eye
view or a worm's eye view can
give you a perspectIve not:.oQl;l-
tainable from any other view

Findmg a rIse or hIlltop from
whIch to shoot that serene farm-
land pastoral scene will reward
you wIth a picture you Just can't
get by photographing head-on
All the intimacies of the scene
WIll come together hke no other
VIew wIll gIVe you

Or try shooting the next fam-
ily gathering from atop a stool or
chair to produce an excltmg as-
pect you can't get by standmg on
the floor

A hefty climb up a narrow
clock tower paid off for me in the
view shown here of the Old
Town Square m Prague, Czecho-
slovakm. An Impact IS achIeved
that a shot from ground level
Just wouldn't have produced

As m all good photography,
compose carefully by placing the
elements m the scene m the
strongest positIOn of the VIewfin-
der Expose properly and the
shot IS yours
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New Issue 7,000 Units

Franklin
SAVINGS

Bank
SOUTHFIELD, MI

Each Uml ConsIsts of

June 20, 1990

Our completely renovated Home DeSign
StudiOwillinspire your ImaginationWith
displays by Schrolls J Wood and Quality
Custom Kitchens

WithCOX & BAKER'S experience in
deSigning and constructing over 1 000

reSidentialand commerCialbUildings10 the
Grosse POintearea the scope of any
bUildingneed ISreadily mel

Call me at 885-6040 or SlOPby our Home
DeSignStudiOto diSCUSSyour bUlldlOg
needs at no obligation

$1,000 Principal Amount of 12% Subordinated
Capital Notes Due June IS, 2000

And 30 Common Stock Purchase Warrants

Price Per Unit: $1,000

c.....,.) ••••

WIIII.m F. I.k.r
Managing Owner

COflfS o/I;'r Prrltmml1ry Offinng CttYull1r ml1Y IJt obll1mrd from Ilu unt!mlg71rt! or ot;' rr t!rl1lm or
brokrl'! I1S ml1YIl1wftlly offir IIuS( ucunllfS 11/ IhlI stl1lr

• COX Be BAKER

Firstof Michigan Corporation
100 Renaissance Center, 26th Floor, DetrOit, MI 48243

19591 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods Michigan 4B236 (313) BB56040
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go into everyone
of our projects.

From kitchen
and bath

remodeling to
additions that
enhance your

existing home.

I'IFE
I

l':;t,I CommerCial ReSidential
j; I Brian C. Fife
;;': 884.0961

Grosse Pointe Farms•

Chase Personal
Financial Services

IS readv 10 help you select the finano ng option
that meets your cash flow reqUIrements
So call you r local Chase office at Ihe number
IlSledbelow

Call T/(Jujor mere Information on
Chase Home equity Loans and lines
of Credit and a romp/fmentary
Chase Heal Estate Equity Source Book

oCHASE

481

Enjoy Prime Ratefor afull year with a
Chase Hmne EqUity line ojCredit

rc I --r_1 -jJ
r~~ rtl1

)=,,~ "I

~-j1r-l11
I_~l)-~I

" " ft- -=zJj

I I II

251 Moran

Quality Designs and
Construction

If you plan to remodel or redecorate your
home, talk to Chase fur a hmlled penod. our
Home eqUity line of Cmilt IS :n at lable WIth no
"pomts"-and Pnme Rate only We guarantee
these substantial rate &1Vl ngs for one year
(Thereafter. your rate IS lust I SO"4. above Pn me)

Oqou can meet home Improvement needs
WIth a ChaseHome EquI(Y Wan It gI\'es) ou
the benefits of a compeiliwe jUwi rale and
stable momhl)'pa)'mems

Whether you choose a loan or Ime of credit
you m:!} reee1\e Impress1\etax savmgs-mter-
est payments may be 100% lax deductible
(Consult) ou rtax adVIser for details) That makes
Chase home eqully finanong !deal for meeting
tulUon \ aeatIOns and other large ex penses

let our expert Consultants help
youfind the Chase soluJion that's best
for you A Chase Personal Finanoal Consultant

ThtOiase Horn!&pn lJne of<:tedJI~ 1I"3J1aIton~ fol' l-to-i f.annhJrlmm resa1tlxes. 'ioorHorn!~ l.m!ofl1edn",11 bestCUl!d bj a~U'dMloflM (hen)on jWlfmle Tht Almal
~bf(APR)on_OIaseHorn!""",l.m!oI<:tedJ1.",n\'IJj fnmnmlltonmll~lhtfil'lttw!Mrrm!lsol\1Ukwltrllldoo~mlht1'nrneRat B!gJnm~mlhtihlntmh
ml!lI{\1UHorn! Eq.ItII.m! oIl1edlt!hem .,111111 rmh~ aoo., IIbe balIdon!he Pnmebt rb 11Opmrugrl'lltl Tht Pmnebtldil5hed mlhtlomj btsutfedTlltlfllJJSIrfd)JunI4J
on MII19l99Ons ~ 11uswookf ~l m~~!J'II dun~!hefir~a''''~rrooth!OlI'OOrHorn!F.qmrIl.m!ofCl!dTtaoo anmofll S"b!gmm~.1thiheihrmmhl1Ullholl'OUTbon Th!l'Ilrnebt
q.xJI!d1llll U'FIll\ Illlbtm !f!rall!he IJmtI'OOrbon ~.iWI"'!dTh!Pnme b1~~ Illlaoo slmkftlJl btcoordtral bI)'OO10reprMIl!he ~ U' ill!b!sll'll! IIlJ~ 10a1xrroIm1lapar1lalbrfinallClll
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Park plans parade for the fourth
partiCIpate. Patterson Park. For more infor-

FollOWing the paldde, fun- matlOn, call Bob Buhl at 886-
filled activities are planned m 7488.

Grosse Pomte Theater mem-
bers SheIla Loveley, smger-song-
wrIter, and Laura ReVelle
Schwartz, piamst, WIll perform
Fnday, June 29, at the Harle-
quin Cafe in Indian VIllage

For reservations, call 331-
0922 1

Local theater
members to perform

OWE MANHAnAN OFMICHIGAN
Bloomfield Hills
313.645.6466

PRIME
IMPROVEMENTS
DESERVE A
PRIME RATE.

The colorful Windsor Pohce
PIpe Band will march m the
Grosse Pomte Park CIVICAsso-
CiatIOn's 15th annual July 4 pa-
rade and pIcnic at 2 p_m.

Wearmg full HIghland dress,
the Windsor Band will also gIve
a special performance at Patter-
son Park

The band has performed
throughout Ontario, Michigan
and OhlO, fimshmg fIrst or sec-
ond m varlOUS parade competi-
tions.

ThIS traditlOnal, old-fashlOned
day parade WIll begm at Somer-
set and St Paul behmd Pierce
School. Parade route will be S0-
merset to Westchester to Essex
to Patterson Park.

Jommg in the parade will be
the Park's famous Kazoo Band,
antique cars, floats, neighbor-
hood groups, decorated bIcycles
and clowns. Residents and bUSI-
nesses owners are encouraged to

771.1320

slty Liggett student, class of '88
Hammond was named vocal solo-
Ist of the year, 1988 MIchigan
Youth Arts Festival, and m 1989
won his dIvision m the NatIOnal
ASSOCIationof Teachers of Sing-
ing competItIOn covering a SIX
state area

He WI)] smg selectlOns from
Moz81i, Beethoven, and Gilbert
and Sulhvan

In addltJOn, Grosse Pomte resi-
dent, founder and artistic direc-
tor of the Summer MUSICFesti-
val, Alex Suczek, will also
perform selections from the "Fa-
cade Smte" WIth the orchestra

Grounds open at 6:30 p.m. for
pIcmcs Tickets are $12, re-
served; $7.50, lawn admlsslOn
(chl1dren under 12 half price)
OptIOnal pIcnic suppers available
by advance reservatIon, $7,25
per person. In the event of Incle-
ment weather, the concert will
be held mdoors

Call 881-7511, for more infor-
mation Visa or MasterCard may
be used to order tickets by
phone, Monday-Fnday, 9 a.m.-5
pm, WIth a mlmmum order of
~20 pl~ ~9cent~aacuing '~

serving the Pointes Smce 1982

Bandolino
Town & Country

Evan-Picone
Cares8a ,

Liz Claiborne
, Zodiac

Proxy
Golo

We specialize in
Custom Spa Rooms

SELECTED GROUPS
$29.00 to $69.00

• Custom AddItions • Stearn Rooms
• Saunas • Recreation Rooms

• Decks. Sun Rooms
• Restorations

SPRING & SUMMER

SHOE SALE

All Sa'e~ Final No Relund~ or E.>cchange

Department of Public Works

Special Notice

City of <&rOlilitJointt 1J1armsMichigan

HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE
FOR WEDNESDAY, JULY 4,1990

INDEPENDENCE DAY

CREATIVE SPAS INC.

G P N 06/28/90

There WIll be no ReSidential rubbIsh collection on Wednesday, July
4, 1990 All Wednesday collection routes WIll be collected on T?urs
day, July 5, 1990 Thursday's routes WIll be collected on FrIday
FrIday's commercIal and brush collectIOn routes WIll be collected on
schedule

Saunders

Lake St. Clair Symphony
to open festival season

•II
VISA' IiiiII

Grosse Pomte Summer MUSIC
Festival, southeast MichIgan's
oldest outdoor musIc festival, be
gIns ItS 33rd season With a
performance of hght classical
musIc by the Lake St Clair
Symphony Monday, July 9, at 8
pm on the grounds of the War
MemOrial

Under the dlrectJOn of GIOSse
Pomter James Hohmeyer, the
Lake St Clair Symphony Or-
chestra ISnow in Its 29th year

Compnsed of mUSICians from
throughout the metropolitan
area, the orchestra's commIt
ment to fIne symphOniC music
has never been greater In fact,
the orchestra has been commls-
slOned to perform a work for
plano and orchestra composed by
Leslie Flshwlck m October

The Summer MUSIC Festlval
concert WIll feature selectlOns
from Shostakovltch, Stravmsky's
"FIre bird Smte," Leroy Ander-
son's "Bugler Hohday," and for
a fInale, Beethoven's "Symphony
No 5"

The concert wIll also include a
performance by Jonathan Ham-

~mond,.~pa.tj,tone, -foJmer lJmver.

Food, music,
fireworks

The 220-foot photo rephca of
the Vietnam Veter~ns Memonal
.Wall will be ,m~played at His-
toric, 'Fort .Wa,vn'i!;' June 30
thro~h J1.VY4.• , "'::.

The •Detroit' American GI
. FOI1.lm ':hli,S JU'l:anged WIth the
. ~troit 1ilstQncal Department to
display the replica wlthm the
walls of the original star fort
The replica will be open to the
pubhc: June 30 and July 1, 9.30
a.m. - 7:30 p.m; July 2, 9:30
a.m - 5'30 p,m; July 3, 930
a.m, - 7:30 pm; and July 4, 9:30
a.m - 5 p.m

The purpose of the rephca, as
well as the ongInal Memorial m
Washmgton, D,C., is to honor
the sacnfices of those who med
in VIetnam as well as the contn-
butions and sacrrlices of those
who served there and survIved.

Historic Fort Wayne IS a De-
troit Hlstoncal Department InstI-
tutIOn, 'It, IS located at 6325 W

• :Jefferson at. LivernOIS. The
American GI Forum is a na-
.tional Qrganization which serves
as an advocacy group for veter-
ans'and theIr famIlies,

The Lake St. Clair Symphony
Orchestra will hold Its second
Independence Day Celebration
fundraiser on the grounds of
Bruce Post 1146 VFW m St.
Clair Shores, Sunday, July 1

FestIvities begin at 5 p m. and
include a 50/50 drawing From 7
to 8:30 p.m, the symphony will
perform favorites by Strauss,
Duke Ellington, Sousa, Bee-
thoven, Shostakovich, selections
from Andrew Lloyd Webber's
"Cats" and a Muppets Medley.

After 9 p m. the cIty of St
Clair Shores will have a fIre-
works display over Lake St.
Clair, Food and drinks, such as
hot dogs, knockwurst, bratwurst,
draft beer and pop, Will be sold.

There IS free parkmg at the
VFW post and across the street.
In case of rain, the concert will
be moved insIde the hall.

Organizers expect at least
3,000 spectators. Order tickets in
advance by calling 776.1012.
Tickets are $5 per person; child.
ren under 12 adnutted free. Pro-
ceeds from the concert will bene-
fit the Lake St. Clair Symphony
Orchestra.

Bruce Post 1146 VFW is lo-
cated at 28404 E. Jefferson,
north of 11 Mile, St. Clair
Shores. For tickets or further in-
formation, call 776-1012

Vietnam wall
on display
at Fort Wayne

12A

All that jazz
tonigh~rext week

This week's MUSIC on the
Plaza takes a turn toward tram-
tlonal jazz WIth the coronet of
Tom Saunders
and hIS All-
Stars.

A famtliar
fixture on the
DetrOit music
scene for
many years,
this Chlcagb.
style band
WIll entertain
Thursday,
July 5, from 7
until 8:30 p.m.

The outdoo:' concert 15 open to
the public, and is sponsored by
Walton-Pierce and Century-21
East Grosse Pomte

The plaza is located on the cor-
ner of Kercheval at St. Clair, in
the heart of Grosse Pomte's Vd-
lage. Next week the senes will
conclude with a performance by
Sheri NIchols and RIchard Ber.
ent. In the event of rain, con-
certs will be rescheduled later in
the season.

Tomght's concert (June 28) fea-
tures the popular Jazz stylings of
Import/Export

The concert, free ro the public,
starts at 7 p m. It's sponsored by
T.C.B. Y.

, I
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Trofeo is an American Oldsmobile with a European persona

13A

and CadIllac Eldorado) didn't
lIke stubby coupes.

And they don't worry much
about price If they hke the looks.
The most expensive, CadIllac's
Eldorado ($28,855 base), is also
the biggest sellmg of the E.bod-
les.

Is It the best-lookmg? I don't
know. Better take a look at the
'90 Trofeo

The '90 Olds Toronado Trofeo looks good and it's as good al It
looks.

BUIck
DId It work? Toronado sales

for the first five months of 1990
totaled 6,192, compared WIth
3,414 in 1989. And BUICk RlVl-
era sales held up at 8,755, com-
pared WIth 8,731 a year earlier.

Apparently, buyers of General
Motors' so-called E-body cars
(Olds Toronado, BUIck RIviera

By Richard Wright

a base price of $24,995. But that
includes a lot of good stuff, such
as leather seats, antI-lock safety
brakes, driver-sIde aIr bag and,
of course, aIr conditionmg and
AMlFM stereo sound system

Part of the reason that Olds-
mobile made the Toronado big-
ger for '90 was undoubtedly the
success Its SIster dIVISIOnBUIck
had after lengthenmg ItS stubby
'88 RIVIera mto a coupe that
looked hke a real RIviera for '89.
Sales in '89 soared to 19,208,
compared with 11,750 in 1988
At the same time, the Toronado
stayed stubby and sales dropped
from 14,887 in 1988 to 10,125 in
1989, suggesting that some buy-
ers in that market deCIded
they'd really rather have a

way to new Japanese and, mter-
estmgly enough, American en-
tries.

The Trofeo is immedIately rec-
ognizable as American, although
it avoids some traditional Ameri-
can luxury-car overkIll. Seats are
big and well.padded and almost
infinitely adjustable, as befits an
Amencan luxury car, but they
are not soft plush and offer good
support. And they are covered
with leather - standard equip.
ment.

Instrument gauges are easy.to-
read analogs, although there IS
an electronic readout for trip
computing and various mes-
sages. And an Informational
video screen is optional.

The Trofeo is not cheap, with

guzzling '66 Toronado, the fIrSt
American front-wheel drive pro-
duction car since the Cords of
the '30s.

The latest in the Toronado
line IS still front-drive, but there
the SImIlarIty ends. While the
first Toronado was a muscular
monster with a 425-cubic.mch V-
8 and capable of 10 miles per
gallon If it was in a good mood,
the '90 Trofeo is a nimble coupe
powered by a 3.8-liter V-6 rated
at 18 mpg city and 27 highway,
which is just about what I exper-
ienced. With standard four-speed
transmission, the V-6 provides
snappy but smooth and refined
performance.

I say mmble, because the '90
handles better and seems more
responsive than the '89, even
though it IS bigger and heavier
Improved suspensIOn and bIgger
tires help compensate for the
added bulk and make the car
look and feel more hke a real
Toronado.

As you might guess from the
name Trofeo, this top-of-the.line
Toronado was intended to have a
European persona, an alterna-
tive to the European sports.lux-
ury coupes which used to domi-
nate the market segment, but
WhIChm recent years have given

"Are you drivmg that red Toy-
ota out there m the lot?" asked a
friend who had just arrived at
Vince's on DetrOIt's west side
where a group was gathering for
pIzza. "Boy, that is sharp."

"That's not a Toyota," I said.
"It's an Oldsmobile."

My friend undoubtedly meant
It as a comphment, as Toyota
has become a fashion leader in
the past couple years, addmg
uncommonly good looks to qual-
ity design in its sales arsenal.
And his confusion as to origin
was understandable, as Oldsmo-
bile m recent years has been,
well, traditionally handsome.

But this OldsmobIle Trofeo,
wIth Its all red monochromatIc a
guess that's redundant) fimsh,
its sleek aerodynamic styling
(flush windows, hIdden head-
lamps, sloping hood, etc.) and
untruncated shape (it was
lengthened over a foot and wid-
ened more than two mches for
1990), is indeed sharp

The changes make the '90 Tro-
feo look a lot more like a Toron-
ado than the '89 did Oldsmobile
hsts the Trofeo as a model of To-
ronado, although sales lIterature
often makes It seem that it is a
car hne m Its own. But it IS a
successor to that big bad old gas-

, '

into an outpatient procedure.
See the light. The benefits of ~ery

at The Southeast Michigan Laser Center at
St. John Hospital and Medical Center are

too numerous to mention
in this ad. '"II

Call the toll-free number below,
and The Southeast Michi~ Laser Center
at St. John H~ital and Medical Center
will send you this enli~tening illustrated
booklet free of charge.1t will
help you discover all of the Read It IlIId
comforting advantages that see 1M li{IIL
laser surgery has to offer.

But Call now. And ask
your doctor for more in.
fonnation. Because, if
you or a member of
your family ever need
surgery, the indepen-
dent Sl!J'geonspractic-
ing at The Southeast Michigan
Laser Center could make tile situation a
lot brighter.

1-800-962-7777
The

&>utheast~
-St r.1 ~Umter
at John Hospital and Medical Center

less anesthesia, and less likelihood of trans.
fusions or complications.

Simply stated, for many patients,
surgery at The Laser Center
can transfonn major surgery

Ifyou, or someone you love, need sur-
gery in the future, youll want all the
comforting you can get.

That's why you should know
about The Southeast Michigan
Laser Center at St. John Hospi-
tal and Medical Center, our
area's leading medical facility offer.
ing the healiilg advantages oflaser
~ry,

Gentle~ery. The gentle
techniques oflaser surgery may now
replace conventional sCalpel methods
in many cases, resul~ m less pain, less
bleeding, less anestheSIa, less time in
the hospital, and less time away
from work.

In fact, gentle sur-
gery at The Laser ~
Centercanmean ~:*
the difference between a m many
le~hy stay in the hospi- ~
tal and virfually no stay
at all.

Surgery without incision. For many
patients, indepen-

~

; dent S\!fgeons at The
/ ~ttI<i.... La.serGentercan

_ reach affected areas
inside the body with-
out cutting through
the skin by using an
instnlment called a
laser endoscope,

In addition to
decreased bleeding
and scarring, these
patients can take
comfort in less pain,

\~lJ]wnIGHT4lj-'ILlPPI5. INC.
Pros!hehcs • Of1hollCs • Heollhcore EqUipment

_1-_80_0_-4_8_2-_02_2_2 --GIi~~y\

TWO GREAT WAYS TO GET
UP AND DOWN STAIRS

--.-SOIve access"PfobTmin nomes7sehOols:ctlurch"is
- -,and olher publIC buildings .

• SlaJr hils designed for easy Installabon on straight,
culVed and spiral stairways

• wfts feature easy ope rabon, comfort, attraebve
styling, and state and local code conformance

• Thousands of satisfied customers. we'li share their
comments on how much they enjoy their new
freedom of movement

For More InformalJon Call:

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
JUNE 20, 1990

BIds WIll be accepted for part or all transportatIOn needs

BIds may be entered for a one year perIod and an optional bId may
be entered for a two.year period.

The right to reject any andlor all bIds IS reserved. Any bId submIt.
ted WIll be bmdmg for sIxty days subsequent to the date of the bId
openmg A bId bond In the amount of 5% of the total bid will be re
qUlred

SpeCIal EducatIOn students are to be pIcked up at their homes at
such tIme as to arrive at school at 8:30 a m and pIcked up for the
triP home at 3.15 pm Where exceptions occur, It Will be noted on
the followmg pages

TransportatIOn servIces WIll begm on the first day of school In Sep-
tember and continue to the end of the school year m June unless
otherwIse mdlcated Transportation will be prOVIded for every day
that school IS m session unless classes are cancelled by the Board of
EducatIOn TransportatIOn costs will not be paId by the Board of
EducatIOn on days that transportatIon IS not prOVIded.

TramportatlOn should be orgamzed so that no chIld WIll spend more
than 60 mmutes on a bus one way, except for schools located be
yond a 20 mIle radIUS of Grosse Pointe

The vehIcles utlhzed for thIS service should mclude, as a mInImUm,
three vehIcles WIth mechamcal hfts

BIds WIll be accepted for part or all transportation needs

BIds may be entered for a one.year perIod and an optional bId may
be entered for a two year perIod

G P N 06/28/90

Mark return envelope SPECIAL EDUCATION TRANSPORTA-
TION.

The Grosse Pointe PublIc School System will receIve sealed bIds for
SPECIAL EDUCATION TRANSPORTATION untIl 2:00 o'clock on
the 30th day of July, 1990 at the office of Business Affairs, 389 St.
ClaIr Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MIchigan, 48230, at whIch time and
place all bIds WIll be pubhcly opened and read Bid specIfications
may be seen at the office of SpeCIal Education Services

All bidders must be authOrIzed by the MichIgan Department of
TransportatIOn to transport school chIldren between points 10 the
CItIes of Grosse Pomte Park, Grosse Pointe City, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Grosse Pomte Woods, Grosse Pomte Shores, Harper Woods,
Garden CIty and Detroit, restricted to school children enrolled in
programs for the trainable mentally retarded and 10 other speCIal
educatIon classes

Hamil LIft- \£rflca{\loheekharrl,{l

This '68 is the original Olds Toronado and there's a real big-
block V-Sunder that hood,
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Arrests, confrontations during Chippewa spearfishing
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season

FAYGO
2 LIter

Various Flavors

OLD DETROIT
Amber Ale

6 Pack Bottles
$499 + Dep.

SHARPS $
Non.Alcoholic 299

Brew
8 Pack Botti •• + D.p •

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL
101b. $299
NORTHLAND
Ch8rcOllI 89-
Starter 32020

R76 Spectator $240.00

landmgs thiS year to be the pres.
ence of children and teenagers
yelhng derogatory racial re-
marks Sadly, because of oW'
schools' reluctance to teach In-
dian history and treaty law,
these young people possess httle
understandmg of the issue, and
therefore, are lIkely to emulate
their parents

One newspaper article showed
a mother WIth her hands over, ,
hel" ears (due to the protesters
whistles), standmg next to her
three chtldren

By brmgmg then children to
the landmgs, parents are teach-
mg them that it lS acceptable to
Ildlcule and dIsparage another
person's race, culture, and reli-
giOn They do not suspect that
long after the boat landmgs are
qUiet, their chJldren will grow
up harbormg mIsconceptions and
mistrust of their red neighbors.

FRESH
TUNA STEAKS .. $629lb.

SALMON
FILLETS ............. *629 ...

EAGLE THINSPOTATO
CHIPS

"Family Size"_$189
bag

"CLEARLY CANADIAN"
Fruit Flavored $249Sparkling Water
4 Pack11 oz. D+ ep

BABY BACK
RIBS

$41~

HAR.VEYS
Compleat Traveler

345 Fisher Rd.
Since 1971 Grosse Pointe's luggage address-

1 block from E. Jefferson
881-0200

R51 Marble Bag $145.00

Dooney & Bourke's all weather leather is a unique blend of
beauty & durability. With its natural water repellency &
thick supple hand, this extraordinary leather is rugged

enough to withstand almost anything.

they must stay 100 yal ds away
from the landmgs and the spear-
ers' boats

The STA leader, in protest of
thiS, refused to pay the bond,
and remamed m Jall over the
weekend on a hunger stnke. He
was released Monday, Api'll 30,
over hiS attorney's urgmgs. Soon
after, warm weather brought an
end to the sprmg spawmng of
the walleyes, and the protests

Overall, the boat landmgs
were much qUIeter than last
year, as crowds were smaller,
more restramed, and less ra-
clally vocal As a show of good
falth, the Lac du Flambeau
chairman has asked the tnbal
councd to paJtmlly restock the
speared lakes With fingerhngs
flom the fish hatchery on the
reservation

Personally, I found the most
dlsturbmg aspect of the boat

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
or

WISCONSIN
BRATWURST

l' $221~
We also have Italian Turkey

Sausage and Brats ...

CRISPY BRAND 79
NACHO CHIPS t

HOMEMADE SALSA 12 oz.
With fresh Cilantro, garlic and $1 99
Jalapeno pint

FRESH COFFEE
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

HAZEL
NUT

COFFEE

$429
Ib.

FRESH
CORN."" .........."." .....tI"",.....".."...","."."" ..., FOR "-
SEEDLESS RED OR WHITE

59~

AIM members were charged
With battery

But the tensest moment of the
season came on Saturday, April
21, at Star Lake m VJlas
County Four young protesters
chmbed atop a nearby outhouse,
and waved an American flag
They were followed by four In.
dlan youths weanng AIM berets,
beal mg an Amencan flag WIth
dn Indian wal1:lOr on It TJeaty
pl'Otestels yelled, "Push 'em off,
push 'em ofl1" The white teenag-
el s seemed uncmtam as to what
they should do, knowmg that
theu' actIOns could result m a
1'lOt The Vilas County Shenff
asked the STA leadel' to urge
the young protestel's to get
down He did, and the youths
comphed The volatile SituatIOn
was luckily defused

Some of the Iacism of the boat
landmgs also spilled over mto
the commul1lty A Chippewa
teenager, pitchmg for the Mmoc-
qua Lakeland HIgh School soft
ball team, was heckled by oppos-
mg fans With epithets such as
"timber I1lgger" and "spear-
chucker"

Mld.way through the season,
STA deCided to step up protest
effOJts to get the attention of the
federal government They had
planned non-VIOlent mass ar-
rests, but the governor, at the
last moment, assured STA that a
"federal delegation" would come
up to Northern Wisconsm to
hear theil' concerns

A few days later, when It be-
came apparent that no delega-
tion was coming, STA did mdeed
stage a peaceful mass alTest on
Fnday, April 27, At Big 8t Ger-
main Lake, 52 protesters calmly
crossed under the yellow pollce
tape one by one, and were es-
corted to a waiting bus, which
would take them to the polIce
statIon. The VIlas County CIr-
CUIt Judge, havmg seen enough
CIVIl dIsobedience (the STA
leader had been arrested three
times, and received four citatIOns
in one mght), told protesters,
that as a condition of release,

CHOICE
STRIP STEAKS

TRIMMED

t, I

°RKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An ImpreSSIVe Selection of foods in a relatIVely small place
In the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY"SATURDAY8,,6 822-7786
CLOSED WEDNESDAY JULY 4th

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH TUESDAY, dULY 3rd

LEG'S of LAMB$19
1
8

b
•"Butterfly or
Bone Out Free"

()
\

BAYS
ENGLISH $1 29
MUFFINS 6 CT.

U
'U.....

..
, J

~it HARD CRUS' 79~~~ HOT DOG OR
" HAMBURG ER

,~- BUNS 6 CT.~

.. STROH'S
~, ~ Regular or Light
~- '_ ' ~ 24 Pack $998
"'== ~ Can. + Dep.

BUSH'S
BAKED
BEANS
16 oz.
LIGHT IN LIVELY
COTTAGES 29
CHEESE 2
240L
1% lowf.t

cham around tribal membel s
who sang and played the drum
(the drum represents the heaJt-
beat of the Indian people) Be
tween songs, Indians and sup-
pOlters returned the protestel's'
taunts and Jeers Neutral "Wit-

nesses for Non-VIOlence" roamed
around With cameras and tape
recorders m hand, documentmg
any pOSSibleraCIsm or VIOlence

What should be emphaSIZed is
that some people at the landmgs
did not take pad in the shouting
match Instead, they chose to
"politely" debate the treaty issue
with a member(s) of the rival fac-
tIOn ThIS was the most encour.
agmg aspect of the landmgs, but
an unfortunate venue for such
discussions

Durmg the second mght of
spearfishmg, one person was in-
Jured as a group of 80 AIM
members pushed their way
through the crowd of protesters
A man toppled over a snow
fence, and broke his elbow Two

Jeff Lambrecht

protesters blew shnll whistles,
blasted all' horns, and yelled mto
bullhorns They sang the "Wal-
leye Song," m whICh they com-
pared the "vamshmg" walleye to
seals, whales, and dolphms
They mocked and ndlculed the

About the author
Jeff Lamblecht, 23, of

Grosse Pomte ShOles, has
been a VISTA volunteer Sll1ce
November 1989, working 111

economic development for the
GIeat Lakes Intel' TJ'lbal
CounCil (GLITC) Inc , which
represents the 11 Indian
tllbes m Wlsconsm VISTA IS

a federal domestic volunteer
program Similar to the Peace
Corps, except the length of
sel \ Ice 15 one yea I

Lambrecht Will be movmg
back to Glosse Pomte m Nov
ember He IS a 1985 UI1lVel
slty Liggett School graduate
and a May 1989 graduate
from the College of Wllham
and Mary, WJ11Jamsburg, Va

Though Lambl echt wrote
on the subject [01 the Glosse
Pomte News, the GLITC Inc
and VISTA OJgamzatlOns are
not mvolved 111 treaty nghts
Issues

Indians, With chants of "HI, how
are you?" whlle beatmg a mock
Indian illurn ThiS year, STA
prOVided protesters with non-ra.
clal SignS to carry, such as "Op
posmg 1'J eabes Is Not Racist,"
and "Apartheid m Amenca The
Indian TJ-eabes" Although ra-
Cial slurs were generally absent,
a small number of protesters,
mostly younger ones, did use ra-
Cial epithets and vulgarities.

On the water, protester boats,
sporting American flags, out.
numbered spearers' boats, They
blew horns, shmed lights,
planted concrete walleyes, and
created wakes to make spearmg
more difficult Some rock throw-
mg was also reported

Meanwhile, about 100 treaty
supporters formed a human

SCALEdown

Pierson Clinic
131 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms

SUE GLAESER
343-5928

on Tuesday or Thursday afternoon,

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 n 11111111111111

An Il1tenslve weight reduction program from Henry Ford Medical Centers

The Henry Ford Hospital Pierson Clinic would like to
invite you to an orientation for SCALEdown, an intenSive
weight loss program, on July 17, 1990 at 7:00 p.m.
Participants need to be at least 40 pounds or 30% over
their ideal bodyweight. The participants will be screened
prior to joining the program, Class is at 4:00 p.m, and
will be held on Tuesdays, beginning July 31, 1990. For
further information please contact:

Last of two parts
The 1990 Chippewa spearfish-

mg season 10 NOlthern Wlscon-
sm IS over Seventy-seven arrests
were made and over 25,000 wal-
leyes were taken from about 100
lakes

To recap, the SIX Ghlppewa
bands m Wlsconsm retamed the
nght to hunt, fish, and gather on
the lands that they sold to the
Umted States m the treaties of
1837, 1842, and 1854 Speanng
spawnmg walleyes by torch light
IS the traditIOnal method of har
vest for the Chippewa Indians
Last year, 200 non-Indian treaty
protesters were arrested at th~
boat landmgs, and 16,000 wal.
leyes were taken by speaJ ers

ThiS season kIcked off on Sat
urday, AprJl 14, as treaty sup
porters and opponents held ral-
he.; in Lar du Flambeau and
Mmocqua, respectively MOle
than 400 treaty opponents, led
by the Stop Treaty Abuse (STAl
orgamzatlOn dressed m blaze or
ange, marched along Highway
51 to WoodJuff About 200 treaty
supporters, among them mem-
bers of the Amencan Indian
Movement (AIM), gatheled on
the shores of the Bear RIver for
speeches and a splntual cere
mony Both groups endorsed
peaceful and non-VIOlent activi
ties at the landmgs Both groups
rejected the governor's and com
mumty leaders' pleas to stay
away from the landmgs

In antiCipatIOn of VIOlencesim-
ilar to last year, the govel nOl,
prior to the 1990 spearing sea
son, Signed an antl-han'assment
bill, which prohibits persons
from "actively impedmg" legal
huntmg and fishmg actIVIties
STA leaders, however, saw thIS
new law as an mfringement on
the constitutIOnal rights of free
speech, and argued that speaJ'mg
isn't "legal fishmg" m Wiscon,
8m

Tuesday, Apnl 17, was open-
ing mght for the Lac du Flam-
beau Chippewas, the most active
band of spearers. The evemng
was typical of the many boat
landmg confrontatIOns to follow

On the landmg, 300-400
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Service Corps of Reured ExecutivesSCORE

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

Are You Good Enough
f. i,e,m, , v./unf,,,elun"/,, ,,,

After a four-year legal battle with the state. Ann Arbor
attorney David Raaflaub. left. and gubernatorial candidate
John Lauve. a Grosse Pointe resident. file 330.000 petition
signatures calling for a vote for a part-time legislature. The
secretary of state had refused to accept the petitions and
the malter is in litigation. Raaflaub is handling the com-
plaint for Troy businessman Dean Fitzpatrick. Lauve is
helping with the legal effort.

12,500 're~red. men and women are SCORE, Amerlca's most cost-effective small
business resource All counseling Is Iree and confidential Call us'

4n Michigan Ave., Room 515
(313) 226-7947 Detroit, Michigan 48226

Sponsored by u.s Small Busllless AdmullslrallOn

Petitions filed

15A

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 100% VINYlrCOATED LINK SYSTEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

Photos by Ronald J Bernas

A balding man with good taste
apparently took a QUlmper Ink.
well from an antiques shop on
Mack June 6 A man m hIS 50s
with plenty of time to browse
and chitchat was the only cus.
tomer m the store that day, ac.
cordmg to Farms pohce reports

Quimper is a highly collectible
colorful French faIence pottery
The mkwell was valued at $450.

Seth Lundberg is one half of Grosse Pointe Recycling. a new
business that will make U easier for people to recycle.

for it, but the government has
got to get involved," he said.
"They have to make incentives
for people to recycle - otherwise
people won't do it."

Education is also a major part
of the recycling process, and
~undberg says like most things,
It should start as early as possi.
ble.

Mercier is the most hopeful;
he believes recycling is on the
rise.

"As the country prospers pe0-
ple get lax," he saId. "They
throw things away because it's
convenient, and now we're
seeing the effects of our attI.
tudes. But as a whole, it's catch.
ing on and will continue."

Grosse Pointe Recycling can
be reached at 885.1175; call Taz.
zie at 881.3029.
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From page 1
He's been approached to build

others for friends, and also to
help people determine what IS
recyclable and what isn't, both of
which he says he enjoys.

Is the younger generation
picking up the recycling banner
and running with it? The three
young men have differing opin.
IOns.

Tazzia says his friends think
he's crazy for his interest in reo
cycling, but he knows what he's
doing is the best thing for the
enviromnent.

In Arizona, where Lundberg
attends college, most of the resi.
dents are actively recycling, but
he fears it may be a fad whIch
will soon end.

"It's not that difficult to recy.
cle, and everyone sees the need

Teens' car rammed; man arrested
A Detroit man, 24, was ar. braked, trying to get them to hit

rested June 10 when he rammed him. As he did this, he activated
his car into another car carrying a siren under his dashboard
seven teenagers on Anita. The When the police placed him
young people were from the under arrest, he fought, and it
Woods, Harper Woods, Hazel took four officers to handcuff
Park and Ferndale. him to a bench in the holding

At 12:30 a.m., a Woods scout room, the report stated. He was
car was on patrol on Vernier charged with drunken drIving
when two cars came speeding up and reckless drivmg and had to
behind it. The first car was pay to have hIS car towed
flashing its lights to get the om. The teenagers were unhurt;
cer's attention, according to the the two cars' bumpers were dam-
report. aged.

As they caught up to the scout
car, the second car, driven by the Shoplifter sought
Detroit man, rammed the first
car from behind, sending it
flying in front of the police car.
The man got out, swearing and
staggering, and tried to explain
that the accident wasn't his
fault, according to police reports

The teens said told pohce the
man waved them to pass his car
on Anita, where three of the

_ p _ • '" w •• • ~\ B\eens lIve, but when they did, he
Peter Tania bUllt tliis cabinet to hold the recyclables his lam- began to chase them. Then he

ily collects. got in front of their car and

Penni Trent and David Undner

formerly of Jacobson '5, Grosse Pointe

are pleased to announce the opening of

Your Search For The Best'CD Rate
Has Just Ended

j

881-5656

19870 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

NOW SAVE 50-60%*
We've Captured the Market for the Best Certificate of Deposit Rates!

For Openers!

7 8501 * Open a new CD of $5,000 or more, with funds
• /0 from another financial institution. Choose

between 6-18 month terms and you'll receive this rate.

Even Better!8.1QOk * If you already have an existing deposit account,
or establish one at Republic Bank, your new CD
will earn thiS bonus rate.

8 3501 * What's More!
• /0 If you have two or more depOSit accounts with

us, buy a new CD and we'll give you this rate.

Starting Thursday, June 28, save on a wide selection
of wear-now spring and summer clothing and accessories.

Plus. new sale items at 35% off our original prices.

o'~Or6
Updated Classic Women's Clothing.

- ~ --- --- ----- ------- ---
SPECIAL STORE HOURS Open Thursday June 28 unlll 8 p m Open Sunday July 1

Our mall locallons WIll keep regula I houlS Our Grand Rap4dsstore WIll nOI be open on Sunday
- - - - - - - - - -- --- -- --

ANN ARBOR 514 East Washrnglon Street Tel 994.8686. BIRMINGHAM 255 Soulh WOOdward
Avenue Tel 258 9696. BRETON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER. 1830 Breton Road S E

Grand Rapids Tel (616)956-5900. GROSse POINTE 17015 KerchMI Slreet
Tel 884 5595 • TWELVE OAKS MALL. NlM Tel 3496500

'Off our orill.nal pnces Some 11emsprEMOusly reduced Quantlt!eS are limited Sale pnces In effect until wednesday July 11

REPUBLIC
~BANKs.E.

EQUAL HOUSING 18720 Mack Avenue ~\ 1700 N. Woodward
LENDER Grosse Pointe Farms \------- Bloomfield Hills

882.6400 ------ 258.5300
•Annual rale 01Simple mterps! Some rules and rElslncllons apply

Substan1la1lnlerest penally IS reqUired for early Withdrawal Offer may be withdrawn al any lime

MEMBER
FDIC

.-- • I: ....tae.,. .._
•

. .
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The CouncIl approved the low bid of J.J Sales and Service, in the
amount of $3350.00 for the purchase of a Power Wash Umt for the
Public Works Department

The CouncIl approved the certam Budget Transfers for the Fiscal
Year 1989-1990.

The Council approved the low bId of Wmdow World, m the amount
of $4384 00 to purchase materIal, hardware, and installation of ver-
tIcal blinds to the City Hall Complex

The Council approved the MUnICIpalCredit Program for the FIscal
Year 1991.

The Council approved the engineering proposal from SEG Engi.
neers and Consultants to alleviate the problem of Zebra Mussels

The Council approved the low bid of John Carlo, Inc., based upon
unit prices m an amount not to exceed $136,831.50 for Asphalt Re-
capping of CIty streets for 1990

The CounCIl approved the quotatIon from Art Tucker, Inc., m the
amount of $4,900 02 for the mstallation of new water service for six
residents on Kercheval Avenue,

The Council approved the Construction Contract Takeover Agree-
ment for Completion of AdditIons and RenovatIOns to the Grosse
Pointe Farms CIty Hall Project.

The CounCILapproved a $500.00 ContnbutlOn to the Grosse Pointe
Farms Boat Club Annual Regatta to help defray costs.

The CouncIl approved Cottage Hospital's request to sponsor a "Sun.
day in The Park" concert at the Farms Pier Park to be held July
22, 1990 from 6:00 p,m . 8:00 p.m.

The Mmutes of the Regular MeetIng held on Monday, May 21,1990
were approved as corrected.

The Council adopted a resolution requesting the Grosse Pointes
Clinton Refuse Authority to take bids, as expeditiously as possible
for curbSIde recyclIng for the CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms

Following a Public Hearing, the CouncIl adopted Code No 8.03,
Amendment to the Mumcipal Waste Ordmance, Ordinance No. 303,
as amended

The Council demed the request of Mr. Mark SchmIdt to place two
aIr conditionir.g units in the side open space of their home located
at 306 Cloverly.

Those Absent Were' None

The Councll granted the appeal of William and Merry Austerberry,
450 Moran Rd., to place a 5 foot high whIte cedar fence on their
property lo::ated at the foregomg address.

Mayor Joseph L. Fromm preSided at the Meeting.

The CounCIl acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
Mmutes of the Public Hearing held on May 21, 1990 adjourned the
Public Hearing for Cottage Hospital to Monday, July 16, 1990, at
7:30 p.m.; granted the request of Mr. Robert Giles, 27 Beverly, to
construct an addition to the rear of his existing dwelhng; granted
the appeal of Mr. Brian Strek, 164 Kerby, to construct a two story
addition to the rear of hIS eXIsting reSidence; granted the appeal of
Mr. and Mrs. MIller, 278 Kenwood Court, as amended, to construct
an addition to the rear of theIr eXIstmg dwellIng.

The Council adjourned the Site Plan Review for Cottage HospItal to
July 16, 1990. Referred the matter to the Mayor's Advisory Plan-
ning Committee for their review and recommendation

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

City of ~rl1.6.6.e'l1int.e lIfarms Michigan

JUNE 18, 1990

The MeetIng was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Joseph L, Fromm, Councilmen EmIl D
Berg, John E. Danaher, Jr., John M Crowley, Harry T. Echlm,
Gall Kaess and Gregg L. Berendt.

Also Present: Ms. Bernadette Dennehy, Counsel, Messrs, BIll Bur-
gess, Counsel, Andrew Bremer, Jr., City Manager, Robert K Fer.
ber, Director of Pubhc Safety, and John A. DeFoe, DIrector of Pub-
hc Service

The Council approved the purchase and repaIr of a rebUIlt 40 ton
Motor Compressor, m an amount not to exceed $11,00000 for the
repair of the CIty Hall central Air Conditioning Umt

The Council approved the payment of final costs m the amount of
$8,293.00 for the Kercheval Road Sewer Repair.

The following reports were receIved by the CounCil and placed on
file:

Park resident Maura O. Corrigan, 10rmer alilitant U.S. attorney in Oetroit. fl now an attorney
and shareholder with Plunkett IkCooney.

Speedy delivery
A delivery van parked m the

drIveway of a business on Ker-
cheval m the Park went on a
bnef unauthorized trip June 7.
The dehveryman was inside
when he saw the van leaving the
drive. He told police he had left
the key In the ashtray.

Patrol cars began to look for
the van and shortly spotted It at
Canfield and Phillip, where the
three teenagers who had taken
it jumped out and ran away.

overmghts m the science centers
here and Columbus, Ohio, camp.
mg in the Smokey Mountains of
Tennessee and even a 1991 trip
to a Girl Scout Word Center in
MeXICO.

For mfonnation on becoming a
Girl Scout, call Colleen Oglesby
at 882-0798.

Scouts learn to sail
Three Grosse Pointe Park GIrl

Scouts - Anne Koenig, Heather
Bogdan and Mehssa Bogdan -
have been spendmg theIr sprmg
learnmg to sail through a speCIal
program of MIchigan Metro Girl
Scouts

They saIl weekly out of Gray
Haven Marina and are enJoyIng
speCIal outIngs as stoppmg at
restaurants like SInbad's along
the river, racing and even an
overmght sall to the Detoit
Yacht Club.

The salling program IS only
one of several speCIal programs
offered by MIchigan Metro GIrl
Scouts for older gIrls Koemg
will travel to New York CIty
with a counCIl-wide group of
scouts thIS summer and all three
will spend a week on Mackmac
Island with their Grosse Pomte
troop which has been domg a
specIal service proJect for the
past 14 years.

Other special actIVItIes bemg
offered for Girl Scouts include
horseback riding, tubing and
canoeing trips on the water,
theater m Stratford, train trips
to Montreal and Niagara Falls,

Whether your business affects
the neiehborhood or the nation.••

WE KNOW HOW TO PROMOTE YOU.

POl.nle,r;.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.;...•:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.;•...:.;•....•..•......•.....•.....•.•...•.•...•..:.;•....•...•:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.'~ . ..~ '..".............................. . ..
peals. She said the family's time IS

Her professionalism and know. consumed with baseball right
ledge have not gone unnoticed now. Her daughter wants to be
by her colleagues in the law the first female ballplayer wIth
communIty. the Detroit Tigers.

Corngan was elected m May COITlgan, whose family In
as presIdent of the Federal Bar Cleveland has always been in.
AssociatIOn's DetrOit Chapter volved in pohtlcS, has an Intel'est
She was named a winner of the m polItics. She saId that whIle
federal bar's prestigIous Len GII. she has no plans for pubhc office,
man award, of whIch she is most she IS becommg more active m
proud because she was a close the Republican Party, whIch
fnend and associate of GIlman. makes her the black sheep of the

She IS an appointed member of Democratic COITlgan family In
the Sixth Circuit Attorney Advi. Cleveland.
sory CommIttee on Local Rules "Politics have been m the Cor-
and Internal Operating Froce. rigan blood as long as there
dures, and she IS vice chaIr of have been Corrigans," she said
the Michigan Supreme Court She said she's been very fortu.
CommIttee on Formulating nate WIth the posItions she has
Rules of Crimmal Procedure. held and the many outstandmg

A 14.year Grosse Pointe resl. indIViduals she has worked with
dent, she married her law school durmg her ongomg career As
professor, Joseph Grano, who is the first woman to hold the No.
now teaching at Wayne State 2 job in DetrOIt's U.S. attorney's
University Law School. office, she saId barners to

CorrIgan and Grano have two women m the legal profeSSIOn
chIldren' Megan and Daniel, are coming down. She has no re-
who attend Pierce Middle School grets
and Trombly Elementary School, "1 think I made the rIght
respectIvely NeIther child wants chOIce," she saId
to be an attorney, CorrIgan saId

16A

From page 1
dIed recently

She saId the work as an assIs-
tant prosecutmg attorney sharp.
ened her skIlls as a lawyer As a
fedel al prosecutor she was able
to spend more time puttmg cases
togethel

La\\ \\ as not COlTlgan's m.
tended profeSSIOn In the 1960s,
she left hel native Cleveland
and enrolled at Marygrove Col-
lege, which was then rated one
of the top Cathohc women's col-
leges m the countl')' She earned
a degIee III SOCIOlogy,but It was
dw mg hel SOCIOlogystudies that
she deCIded to go mto law.

She Said a field course reo
qUIl ed that she spend a lot of
time m DetrOIt Recorder's Court,
\\ hel e she saw tIle rismg stars of
plosecutlllg and defense attor-
neys They made such an 1m.
preSSlOn on her that she knew
la\\ was the hfe for her

bhe worked her way through
the Umverslty of DetrOit School
of La\\ as a probatIOn officer III
RecOldel's Court and as a clerk
fO! the MIchIgan Court of Ap-

Upon proper motIon made, supported and and carried the Meeting
adJourned at 11'15 pm

A. Public Safety Report for May 1990.
B Property Maintenance Code Quarterly Report.
C Building Department Quarterly ReportTHE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CREATIVE SERVICES & PRODUCTION
882.6090 Joseph L. Fromm

Mayor

G P N . 6128190

Andrew Bremer, Jr.
City Manager
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You can get it HOT
and READ~TO.GOat the

Farmer Jack on 9, Mile near Mack,

J. ...... 1, • ..J _ • J. J,... I I.... ;."-' 11.
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COOKED WHOLE CHICKENS
With your choice of our famous sauces

EACH
fApprox. 2.lbs. each.'

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days a week. Call 774.9082* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared foods to go. ,nstant outf SUPERMARKETS

This ad effective through Saturday. June 30, only at

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
from 7 a.m. Monday through 10 p.m. Saturday
Sunday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

1

• t f C ....... iT ... "'



24 HOUR
SERVICE

ALL
INSURANCES

ACCEPTED

ELEGANTE COLLISION

Writers and artists Photo by Peggy AndrrejCZYk

Students at University Liggett School enjoyed a variety of
artistic experiences this past school year. including those
they had during recent visits by artists-in-resi~ents. AJ:tist
Lynne Avadenka. shown here with student Kevm Epsy. IS a
noted bookbinder. professional calligrapher and a former
instructor in bookbinding and typography at Wayne State
University. She worked with lower school students in the
art of bookbinding. Students created their own drawings
and literature. then made their own book covers and bound
books themselves.

June 28, 1990
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SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES WITH QUALITY & SATISFACTION

SPECIALIZING IN
FOREIGN CARS AND DOMESTIC CARS

The Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School Debate Team concluded
another successful year by at-
tendmg the MichIgan Speech
Coaches ASSOCiatIOnInVitatIOnal
Tow'nament at the Grand Hotel
on Mackmac Island May 18-20

The speCial tomnament pre-
VIewed neAt year's natIOnal high
school debate tOPiC: Resolved'
That the United States govern-
ment should SIgnIficantly m-
crease space exploratIOn

The South HIgh team affirmed
the need to favor robotIC explora-
tIOn of the solar system over
manned flIghts

Dw'mg the recently concluded
1989-90 debate season, South's
debaters analyzed federal po!J-
cles to decrease prison over-
crowdmg Both the novice and
varsltv teams advanced to the
state final tomnament m theIr
dIVISIOns It was the fourth year
m a row that both teams
achieved thIS record.

Novice team members were
semors B111 Dailey and Mike
Rowady, co captains, Jumors Ka-
tIe Kennedy, Emily Votruba,
John Smallwood, KatIe Lackey,
Ben Temkow and Robyn Olson
and sophomores Melissa Grego,
Chris Marston, Steve Keatmg
and Ted Watts

The varsity team Included sen-
IOrs ChrIS Rooney, captam, John
Roberts, Matt McCandless, NICCI
Burchette, Allison Eng and MIke
Spamch and Jumors Anne Kris-
tan and Joy Stuckey. In Janu-
ary, the varsity team placed first
m distnct competItion

Roberts was one of 36 senior
debaters in Michigan to be hon-
ored with an Invitation to partic-
Ipate m the annual Detroit Free
Press John S. Kmght Scholar-
slup Competition

Rooney and Roberts were co-
wmners of the South High Ex-
cellence m Debate Award, pre-
sented at the English Honors
Tea on May 16. MaIJone Dor-
man serves as the debate teams'
adviser.

18A SdDd4
South debate team has a winning year
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Photo b) Ka) PhoWgraph)
Grosse Pointe South's novice debate team members are. front row from left. Ben Temkow. Emily

Votruba. Katie Lackey. Robyn Olson. Katie Kennedy and Melissa Grego. and back row from left.
Ted Watts. Chris Marston. Mike Rowady. Bill Dailey. John Smallwood and Steve Keating.

I1~11M~LEOD
CARPET COMPANY

2721 WOODWARD AVE. • BLOOMFIELD HILLS
JUST SOUTH OF SQUARE LAKE RD.

333-7086
Established 1959

We invite you to attend our two day sale
this Saturday, June 30 from 10 a.m.

to 5 p.m. and Sunday, July 1 from noon to
5 p.m. and acquire a masterpiece at
special savings.

Bring your old Persian rugs in and get credit
towards a new one or get cash for it.
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~ SPECIAL TWO DAY ,I"~I

I~ I. PERSIAN RUG SALE ."~
I
~ II~iIIVII APerSian Carpet is a symbol of the I~~

.'"' art, history, and romance of a very I~~
~~ ancient civilization. Persian carpets value IP'~

~ I as beautiful and decorative additions to e1MI~~Iyour home is matched by their value as aI~ llfil safe and ever-increasing investment. ~ ~

~u

IWi ~ So why settle for reproductions when I~I~~I
I~ you can have genuine Persian Carpet? ~

Our sale includes masterpieces from It' ~1B111
Tabriz, Isfahan, Qum, Naein, Bidjar, and If"(l
other famous looms.

~ "
:»~P

~ ~
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COOLING. HEATING
NO PAYMENTS AND NO
INTEREST FINANCING UNTIL
1991 ThiS limited time oHer
expires July 15, 1990

ERRAND HELPERS
To assist you or a loved one to:
• Doctors appointments
• Banking Matters
• Hairdresser
• Shopping
• Social Functions

Our Experienced nursing assistants
provide the transportation!

• WE ALSO PROVIDE:
• In-Home Bathing
• 1 Hour Housecalls to assist with a

meal or a variety of other
light duties.

- BONDED AND INSURED -
BATHERS ••. 978.9281

PLEASE
DON'T PAY ME

~ \99\

No Payments 'Til 'I '3
January 1991 \~ .UO"\\~ _,

l\ .~ '1,-,
Buy now and pay me later Like nex1 year • ~
Now for a limited time only from Amana
you can purchase a central air condi-
tioner or central air conditIoner and high
effiCiency gas furnace combmatlon and
make no payments until January 1991 With qualified credit Get the details
on how yuu can take advantage of thiS cool offer and don 1 sweat over the
heat - or the payments thiS season Hurry limited time offer

See Your Amana Dealer Today

r:tIJ ~ ~~DI~'I_
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co .. Inc.

\1ETRO DI:TROIT \1ACO\1B COUNTY OAKLAND COUNTY

885.2400 777.8808 553.8100

Photo by Kay Photography

Grosse Point~uu.is .y~sity debaters are. front row from left. _Ni~:i !i~~h!tt!. ~a~t ~c-
CUndless. Allison Eng and Mike Spanich and back row from left. Anne Knsfan. John Roberts.
Chris Rooney and Joy Stuckey.

Skillman
scholars
graduate

Eight Umverslty Liggett
School students desIgnated as
Skillman Scholars for the 1989-
90 school year recently com-
pleted a successful year of study
at the Grosse Pomte Woods
school

The Skillman FoundatIOn
awarded a grant of $74,000 to
the school to cover full scholar-
ShIpS for the eIght.

They are ~ea Graham, Rae
Goolsby, Abfnbola, ~anogun,
Karow Gordon, Melarlfe Robm
son, Crystal Martm, Masal Wa
Oman and Kama Kennedy All
are reSidents of DetrOIt

Cntena for the scholarships,
extablished m the sprmg of 1985
by the trustees of the SkIllman
FoundatIOn, emphaSize outstand-
mg academiC performance The
Skillman Scholars program en-
ables mmont:Jt youth resldmg m
the metropohffiii: DetrOIt area to
attend deSIgnated mdependent
schools

Graham and Goolsby, mem-
bers of the Class of 1990, were
each named Skillman Scholars
for the fourth consecutive year
Durmg hel years as ULS, Gra
ham was a member of the Stu
dent CounCIl, the Chorale, the
Chamber Ensemble and the var-
sity track and field teams

Goolsby, who served as assIs-
tant coach of the mIddle school
gIrls' basketball team as a Jun-
IOr, was a varsity track runner
who set school records m the
hIgh Jump relay and the 4xl00
meter relay

Both Goolsby and Graham
WIll enter Flonda A&M thIS fall

A~~""~'''' _' __ ....,_ • • •• mes 7 7
- - --I- 7 7 • c .......
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KENWOOD AMPLIFIER
KAC721 • I' •

• l5 WallS pet Chamel •
• VarIable Input SensllMly
• Booster CapabillllY

'Z,'- - _l

• '.. NOW ONLY $179
SAVE $150 TO GO _

• ••

GRAND
OPENING

SALE-SAVEll

Seeds of sunlmer

LAWN & GARDEN SALE'
AT ALLEMONS FLORIST 1 GARDEN CENtER OR WARREN AVl

Hardy AZALEA and 200l '
RHODODENDRON BUSHES lS! '

:-ROSEBuSH SPEciAL II ~ - - ....;" -ALL - - - -.
$ FLOWERINC I

I 300 JACKSON & I I$200 HANGING I
I OFF PERKINS II I
IPlant Box and All RRe~~~~oPlant I t OFF BASKETS I
J WI Coupon 7-12-90 11 WI Coupon 7-12-90 1----------_.- ..- ....... _-_ ... _-

One recent project in Ihe three kindergarten classes at
Universify Liggett School was the planting of seeds as a
lesson in how things grow. Students planted different types
of seeds in a variety of containers and watched as they
sprouted and grew. Above. Megan Wills of St. Clair Shores
fills a handmade container with soil as she prepares to
plant Hower seeds.

I • , •• " •

.

. . . . . .

--Z --. an Iii IISetter Price & Better Advice"
•• _ - - - - -~' ~,'- 4NN ARBOR HI/fOil tit 5th 994 1375 •..... _...... S. MT ClEMENS Grors/ieck at Metlo Pkv 7926111

... .- .... \. DETROIT GratlOl at 8 Mlir Rd 839 7850
_ •• .-:;., ~ WATERFORD 3560 EII/abeth lake Rd 6811900
.. ...... '==' _ "REDFORD J5905 W Elqht M,lr Rd 5380990
- - - -- - • .:"=a.~ 'GOOOWMllISUPl'\IISLAST'PlCTIJllISM~IYM'-0--0' ADOIT1011~l COSl NlIIIlrlll INSTAUATIOIIIXTINSM WOIl1C& PlATS Ilf""

-- ~ ...--- ----~-~,'-.... - ' -:a... ~ 'vi.... -_..,-------- ~.-...._ ...... ~ ------------- -~~~
BEST COMPLETE KENWOOD KENWOOD SPEAKERS .
DJ: SYSTEM .Fe '''''.. ;

BEEPERS ••
$19.95 Gjr

4" DUAL CONE $3500PROFILE NOW ONLY
AM/FM STEREO CS 903 • AK.1 SERIES

~~I "',, TRUCK BOX SPEAKERS

~ • AMndMuCh.Much 29 9228 ~_-'i':
• Digital - AMIFM Clmelte ore $2 NOW'
• Seek & Scan NOW ONLY NOW ONLY ONLY

: ~::kMUCh Morel $9995 INSTALLED FREE $14900

•

•

Palrick Anderson
So we set out to defeat the evl1

Gargantols and on the way we
picked up the whole army of Ba.
bexses from their planets hke
Comement, Plasemantic and
about 30 more

When we got to the base, we
surrounded it and yelled, "Come
out With your Galactic hands
up," and sure enough they all
came out except the King and
Queen

Then a httle bit later a plat-
form rose from the base. To their
surprise there I was m front of
the tied-up Kmg and Queen
They all cheered while the Gar-
gantols were led to prIson

After that, they all rested
while I was bemg transported
back home I ended up back in
my car That night I looked up
at the stars and thought I saw a
constellation that said, "Thank
you," and I thought that now
they could rest m peace and
quiet without bemg bothered by
anybody agam But It Just took a
day m my life

HOURS.
10-6 pm

Mon - Sat
Thurs tillS pm

"'INI~
WOODBROOK
CHABLIS
$599

4 liter

TENDER BIBB

LETTUCE

99-~Ib.W

~~S~
Patrick Anderson

Each week m thts column, we
will {ocus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
IIlg, a short story, a ptcture o{ a
i>clentlfic experiment or a wood-
worklllg project, a book revtew

The {ollowmg story was Writ-
ten by PatrICk Anderson while he
was rldlllg III a car headmg
home {rom Colorado on Easter
break Patrick Just completed the
thIrd grade at Trombly School.

A Twinkling Light
One day long, long ago, I

thmk I was Just 4 years old, me
and my parents went on a trIp
and we drove the whole day
When I was watchmg the sun-
set, I saw a tWinkling light m
the sky

I remember my real dad ten-
mg me a story before he died a
week later, It was an old super-
stitiOn about what I had seen
He said that they were aliens,
strange creatures from outer
space Then he stopped talkmg
hke he was telling me to find a
missmg piece to a puzzle.

Later when I stopped thinking
I looked back up at the sunset
and saw that the little tWinkling
thmg I saw m the sky was now
a gigantiC glowing spaceshIp
rIght above our car Then all of
a sudden our car got sucked into
the spaceship

Then one of the blobs came up
to me and said, "We mean you
no harm, we Just seek your help
We are the Babexses and we
come from a totally different gal.
axy As you can see we are the
good guys who are trymg to pro-
tect thIS umverse from the Gar-
gantols, ow' enemies, who are
trying to take over the whole
universe."

Then I saId, "Let's go! Why
are you Just standmg around?
Let's go defeat them"

773-7878

dULY SPECIAL!!~
" 200/0 ditlcount on all '

in-stock, floral arrangements

AFFORDABLE QUALITY IN:
Silk Florals, Trees & Greenery,

Stems, Hanging Baskets and Weddings

,~Bear..,y nice
Captains of Our Lady Star of

the Sea safety patrol Jim Kettel
and Matt Fox were treated by
the AAA Michigan to a day at
Boblo Island at the annual
AAASafety Patrol Day.

'"
Helping out the police

Poupard Elementary School students Christine Viclor,
left. and Norihiro Tamura. stand with WDIV.TVChannel 4
investigative reporter Mike Wendland. The students reo
cently received an award from Wendland at Eastland Cen-
ter's second annual Police Week closing ceremonies. They
tied for third place in a poster contesl tilled "How Police
Help You." More than 400 local school children entered the
contest which was a part of "Student Safety Awareness
Day" and Eastland's Police Week observances.

23233 Nine Mack Dr. (across from Farmer Jack)
St. Clair Shores 48080
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355 FISHER RD. u.P.~~:E:-UP882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5-30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon. Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

'PARMS tMA ET JU~~2~,~O

......".~ tr:r]"~ ::::R~~~~~& ., ~ f.",~
ALASKANRED T~~~:::~~i~T STEAK OUR OWN COOKED

SOCKEYESALMON semi-Boneless $495 • BAKED $398
STEAKS $5~ $1T~:::.7Ib. lb.~ HAM lb.
• ~I{.a.ld'.~AmerJ.~__ ,$"'*._,~~iJJ(~lQ~~J~~!f~"','~.~:~?:~~'~t:~fl~M~~~ ~~/ > ... / ~ ~f

EA.~LE ALL NEW EXCLUSIVE ITEM
ICE CREAM .n.u ~ COKE Love .A~First Bite

Regular or Mml Baked
. •. Special THIN 12 PACK BRIE
\t~(f Additions POTATO CHIPS $299 CANS $499 t20z.
,~,#.~"" $ 00 $199 16 oz. Wh_t
3 pis. I 5 BAG + DEP. AlI8utt.r Crust

GENUINE CHARCOAL I Exclusive CAL'S
CHOCOLATE $499

.~ COWBOY CAVIAR PIZZA PIZZA
SYRUP 20 lb. IMlg ~ $349 Cheese & Pepperoni

MOIRS FAMOUS 1111.. 9 oz. 2 LAP.GE$188 $599 18 for $1299
LeE. 24 o.z. STEAK SALT 99~ bag 111111 OZ

UQUID IVORY DISHSOAP RED ZUCCHINI OR
22 oz. or RASPBERRIES YELLOW

_~ 1 $169 SQUASH~~Ib

99~~t.... Tray . ," J ~

B~~~~~:~~:STOIl'8~sGREENBEAN

$1~~t 69! 59~
• • .,'$-- -- .....- ~ -;~ .._~- - ....... - - - - -
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Your beautiful Single-floor condominIUm home
ISloaded WIth luxunes and extras. Professionally
mamtamed exteriors mean you've got lots of
free tIme to untie your boat and head out for

some nautIcal adventures,
Manner Village Manna
CondominIums - a
vacation home for you
and your boat'
Call today for an
appomtment to vIew
the excIting floor plans.
Priced from $128.900

\1 kl " ...

FOT more informatIOn on
rolarmer VlIla!!e rlea~e fill oul
Ih,s coupon and ~end 1110

Marmer VIllage, 1520 Venetian Blvd, Pt Edward Ont. N7T 7W4
or call collect (519) 332-4450

"n

;THE,BEST OLD FASHION BAR BURGER IN" "N
TOWN MADE FROM FRESH GROUND ROUND";'

96M. MON..fRJ.. ' "
113 LB 1W ' "1Urtl'r;lfp.m.~

SOf1RY-NO CARRY OVT ,

PERCHDINNER"" ,PERCHSANDMCH, :, .$695 ' $3"" ,
STEAK SANDWICH SHRIMPDINNER,

$425 $695

Grosse Pointe Farms 18666 March Ave. it
Next to the Post Office. 881.5675 ~ -

Open: 11 8.m. to 28.m
Sunday: 5 p.m. to 2 a.m.

SONGBOOK
Award-Winning Musical Comedy

"the '11WStfun you can have in a Detroit Metro theatre this summer"
Edward Hayman DETROIT NEWS

875.8284
FINAL Vv'EEK- Don't Miss the Funl We're treating you to a two for one

Two tickets for one through July 1 WIth this ad

PROJECT

__ BOATERS_~
Looking for a weekend retreat for you and your boat?
We have the perfect place, and it's only an hour away!

InCanada. at the end of the maJestlc
Bluewater Bridge, where Lake Huron flows
mto the St ClaIr RIver,SItSa beautIful

AtlantiCstyle manna condommlUm village -
Mariner Village.

Don't dock your boat any-
where EspeClallywhen you
can dock It at your doorstep!

Boatmg becomes so
convement Moor your boat
m a boatwell adjacent to
your condommlum"', and be
enjoying the sparkhng blue
waters of Lake Huron or the
51. ClaIr River In mmutes. 1,,,.,<,, 4'

'Boat-III" opllonal • ~------------

U IISCIUfllLOUS Wl.EKS TRYTO RUSlllIt FORa
YOU 11ii0 SAYING VB. SAY NO

Poua ORGMlIUTIONS WITH liGITWTE
I'IOGRAMS Wlll.4llSWR YOUR QUESTIOIlS

HAIl_UP IF YOU SUSPfCT. ~UDUIOO
SOllCITAJIOll

ASK QUESTIDNS UHlll YOU AlE SATI5AEO

ND TO HIGH PlESSURE SAlBPrnDNS

G£T • -m1TTIN £XPWl.ATION OF THE PlOGlAM

IF YOU.uE UNCOMFORTUli WiTH. WLER
REMBlIEI, rrs YOUR TIME, IT'S YOUR TillPHDNE.

lUST HANG UPI

," ,,,.\....'!, ,'S, 111l'\ ,ll't' L'llll' and
!Ullm I:\llwr than l,'1llt?somp Hnd
......11 \ \ \'!ll? II "ome of t hem do
IUlIl ugh. \\hat the\ most enJoy
I" Ihlll\\ II1g thlllgs. ma"lI1g colos
:XIImesses and pLaymg practical
lo"es

GIzmo remalllS as the star at-
tractIOn With hiS huge eyes and
demme manner, he IS as wm-
some as ever He tnes so hard to
please and never means to make
trouble But aCCIdents happen

forced because the huge corpora- gutter-mouthed 12-year-old kid
bon that contracts the officers to who juggles machine guns and
the cIty refuses to pay a fair the Ctty's drug supply W1th a bad
wage attitude. Too, thIS plCtW'e goes to

ThIs IS part of the corpora- extremes to be disgusting, in-
bon's plan to bring the city to cludmg two particularly grue-
moral and financial bankruptcy, some scenes, both involving var-
which would allow it to take pri- ious tools opening up the human
vate ownershIp of the entll'e cIty body.

It' - to "Rob " d th One can't be certain, but it's
s up ocop an I.' I k I "D' H d II" th
t 'k to' ta ley Ie ar , e sum-non-s n mg cops mam In 'th b t' I'1 m;! l!Qel,"':'\"Tlus f comse mer s 0 er Ig-ac IOn seque,

\~~l :et~ l;;WdlIbP~~a-iWHe'h ~ .wIlI be much better~E\i.t fRr
the corporatIOn builds a bigger, ~at one,,, and rent ,tEe o~lgInal
better, stronger, meaner "Robo- Robocop while you re waltmg
cop," which it intends to use for
a variety of nasty things.

This IS all obviously a little
ImplaUSible. But that's not par-
tIcularly Important. VIewers are
wlllmg to suspend their dlsbehef
m huge proportIOns if they're
rewarded with a compelling
movIe

That doesn't happen here.
Director Irvin Kershner - who
dId a wonderful Job WIth the sec-
ond "Star Wars" plctme - turns
thIS film mto a hodgepodge of
senseless, futile and redundant
VIOlence Even the most easy-to-
please VIewers, the people who
want nothmg more than some
action and a little bang for their
buck, WIll be dlsappomted with
the slmphstic level of entertam-
ment here

One more thing to be aware
of' "Robocop 2" IS not rated R for
violence only. The language m
the film is extreme, including a

InHonor Of The 200th Anniversary
OfThe House Of Sandeman

A Tasting Of Fine Ports And Sherry,
With Specially Matched Desserts

By Sparky Herberts.
Sunday, July 1,1m

Activities Center,
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House

1100 L1keshor~ Groo;e Pointe
3:30 - 0:00 PM

525 111 Advance / $35 at the Door
831-2870 (Mastercard!V1Sa Accepted)

~'HEJi'
~ Ii

~ ~
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A. ,..l,

~
cr>nU !Of,
CAlAT1V!nuOIU

Institute
A'9f MUSIC
\.)lDance

A Benefit For The Center For Creative Studies-Iru1itute Of Music & Dance
Co-~M)red By Sandeman & Sparky Herberts.

The 1990 Deb OIt MIme Thea-
ter combmes resources from the
AttIC Theater, Center for Crea-
tive StudIes, MIchigan Opera
Theater, Spectrum Theater Pro-
ductIOns, the DetrOIt CouncIl for
the Arts and the MUSIC Hall
Center for the PerrOlmmg Arts.

For more 111[ormatlOn, VISIt
the MUSICHall Centel, 350 Mad-
Ison Ave, Deb OIt, 01 call 963
2336

stIli bemg overrun by cnme and
corruptIOn Paltly thIS IS because
of a drug gang that contlols the
cIty's supply of "Nuke," a cheap,
21st centm",! versIOn of crack.
But DebOlt's b oubles can also
be blamed on a polIce stnke,

mostly mechamcal tItle charac-
ter, we understood and appre-
CIated the fierce loyalty and m.
tegnty of Murphy, the man who
would later become the machine

ThIS tIme alound, we're
thrown ImmedIately mto the
confusIOn Futul'lstIc DetrOIt IS

20A

/Gremlins 2: The New Batch' is brighter, funnier, a treat
f BliP Itzer dustry mvolves Robert Prosky,

B Marian Trainor pal tH:ulmlv \\11l'n IllS hUIH<ln care and keepmg °d KI Y Be , vho always wanted to be an an-
y k " 'rl' '! t {' II ,tl (Zach GallIgan) an ate elen \ d telSpecial Writer ('epll ~ III g II 0 ,0 0\\ Ie h h char man but en s up as a e-
"Gremlms 2 The New Batch" lules tl1l't \I 111 pn'vent hllll from gel' (Phoebe Cates) w; II a~e slOn sad sack Dracula and

IS not only bl'l~htel and funnlel splllnl11g oil hi t Ie human gal' moved from K1Ogston d a s ~ ~\amp IS haJ1ed for not only add-
'" r 'I' Manhattan BIlly IS a eSlgnel, bl k dth,1I1 "Gremlins, It IS a bland go>,n, K t ,t d BJ1ly IS can- mg color to prevIOus ac an

Ill'\\ plOducl IOn llnd II much bet 111l' Ill1e~ m I' ~lll1ple He mUht a e IS a ow gUl ~ b F' t' whIte claSSIC films but happy
It'l mil' It h,IS II Ill'l\' l),\t('h of 11l'\l'1 g-l'l \\ el, bl' fl'd bdOi e Hud tmuously han'asse fiYd o~s ellt dmgs as well

rl t ' 1 bl' h.' t 'f (Robert PIcard) who m s lau en
l1w Il11l \ n Illl'l~, :t 11l'\\ 1~Il'l1lllln Llllg,III .IIII~I( F~'(PI ~l\\tllY{' Illoll~ With everythmg he produces They mvade the cable network
,md .1 dltll'I't'1I1 1I0llll 01 \ WI' Jllg 1 Ig I ~ ,II III C 0 10 0\\. h' . bl H where Leonal d Maltm IS pan-
:-'.\(11'1',llhi 1Il1'dlll'l .111' 111011'lluollg-h can Il",ult III huge ht Blll~ has anot el plO ehmdd I.' g the lelease of the video of

1 t, I lltl I, I ' b' t Ih tl'vmg to keep GIZmo I en Ilmpll'I,Il"111 I11.1ll 11\1',\11111'''--:11\1 I I" II I mon" (I ~ (n on J Ii I "Glemhns" as "the only worse
• IIII,dlll'l 111 a file drawel ThiS IS all' y h

\ ',I, ',Y dIfficult because of a smve1l1ance fate than undergomg two oms
:' : ' ,,' ',' d", h.lh'hl\l1~" lUll Hdill" lhl' .Hhl'lIlllles begm, system that, With a fhck of a of tooth canal" He pays for that

, • ,'" ' , '" ll' h l>l\ddlll~ \lI \\1' 1 1~1l l;ll\l10 111 ,I "hop 111 sWItch can flash on a screen one
,\,,, '. ,\" , '~"'h'\ ,,1 t\\'11\ 1hI' Ch\Il,ll,'\\ II bl'lIlt:"l.lll'd 101by a what;s gomg on at any gIven They go to the movl~s w~ere
.... ,'\\ ".,! ,'11 ,'I Ill<' 1\\-"'1 1-\11111\,llllpl-"I'pl'l l;llmo gets time 111 any gIven place, they mterrupt the film s actIOn
,', " \' '," lhl' till \I..llb ,,111\,' b,ld \ ILlt''' \I 111'11,I hll:>t1l11g The bUlldmg becomes one of The screen goes blank and m the

1\\11 ,'-I,ll<' ti", 1'lopl'I, D.lI1lCl htar att! actIOns WIth Its capacity projection booth, the Gremlms go
l'I,IIIlP l,I"lm U10\ "I') mmes 111 to see hear and know every- wild makmg shadow figures, m-
,md 1I11" I,' ull1\ 1IIl'l' 11ll' OWI1e1 thll1g 'We heal' such announce- elud10g one of a playboy bunny.
f" ...t,l1 Ilwnt" as "Will the owner of a They are brought mto llIle when

In d1l' 1Ill'.1II1Im,', Clamp IS car please remove it from the a member of the audIence (Hulk
,.ll\ ...t"I,'d 10 ,'OI1I't'ntlHte on an Clamp Parking Garage? You car Hogan) warns them that they'll
llth"l plll)l'l'l - a monument as IS old and duty" The settmg be takmg on the Hulk unless
bl~ ,IS hI:>\'g-o couldn't be better for a Grem- they knock It off.

II I" ,111 ollice bUlldmg called IIns' romp It happens when Toward the end, they put on a
the Clamp P!ellller Regency Gizmo madvertently gets wet musIcal that is a whIZ About
T1adt' Centt'l. 1\ hlCh IS meant to and batches of the dlmumtlve thIS tIme Clamp deCides some-
be the last \lord 111 lugh-tech l1uschlef makers are spawned thmg must be done abo,ut them
magic The Clamp logo outSide Before long they are swarmmg before they demohsh hIS show-
shows the WOIldheld m a vice all over the place They pop up place We watch their demise

All of thiS spnngs flom the m a giant salad bar to the dls- WIth regret They were so color-
tertIII.' nnagInatlOn of DIrector tress of customers. They bUIld a ful, clever and fun-lovmg.
Joe Dante, who also directed the huge Gremlin m the toy store, Tremendously Imaginative
first "Glemlms" film Here he then knock it over and hilarIOusly entertainmg,
prOVIdes a wealth of oppOltumty A take-off on the teleVISIOn m- "Gremhns 2" is a real treat.
for the mvaslOn of the mlschle.
VIOUShttle monsters who WIll
soon be runmng loose m thIS
busy skyscraper

Before thIS happens, GIZmo is
moved mto the monolith m the

Don't miss the boat

The DetrOIt Mime Theater,
formerly the Ann Arbor MIme
Theater, IS offermg a vanety of
mIme workshops July 2-26 led
by students of Marcel Marceau's
school m Pans

Begmmng and intermedIate
students W1ll be taught the ba-
SICS of Marceau and Decroux
techmque With maxImum atten
tlOn b'lven to mdlvldual needs

Advanced students will study
a Iange of claSSICmime to avant-
garde styles, led by master mIme
Stefan Nledzlalkowskl Nleclzlal-
kowskI, formerly of the Pohsh
MIme Ballet, IS the founder of
the Warsa\\ Mime Theater

A week long "Kldsmlme" sem-
mar for young people 10 ~ades
3 10 WIll be taught b) alIan
mIme a11Jst Sandra Bus and
Bllan T1lm, dIrector of tl \1ar-
cel Malceau World Centre

Summer mime at Music Hall

The GI eater DetrOit Chamber
of Commerce FIreworks CrUIse
- whIch prOVIdes a spectacular
view of the InternatIOnal Free-
dom Festival Fireworks dIsplay
- IS scheduled 1'01 Monday, July
2, aboal d the Boblo boat Colum-
bia

Columbia departs at Boblo's
Clark Street dock at 7 p m for
Joe LoUIS Arena, where she Will
dock for an evenmg of danCIng,
hve entel1aInment and an up-
close VJeW of the annual fire-
work>; spectacular Beverages
and hght refre'>hments are avaIl
ahle to complement yom pICnIC
ba>;ket

TIckets are $22 per person,
and IeservatlOn>; are limited to
the first 1,200

Fore morc InformatIOn, and to
ordcl tIcket,>, call ChriS Polyh-
ronos at thc chamber, 596-0338

Knowing that Gremlins are once again on the loose. Billy
Peltzer (Zach Galligan) holds on to his little friend Gizmo in
"Gremlins 2 The New Batch,"

'Robocop 2' ought to turn in his badge
By Michael Chapp
SpecialWnter

"Robocop 2" IS, like ItS prede,
cessor, filled WIth extreme \'10-

lence and profamty
But unhke the first film, the

VIOlence here Isn't tempered
With a nch atmosphenc quahty
and the emotIOnal tug of a com-
pellmg character story

We should say nght away
that, for the most part, atmo-
!"PhCl" l.aJld chara,c~t ~ye~op.
ment aren't what vIewers care to
see m a plctme of thiS type
Many beheve such matenal de-
tracts from the proceedmgs

I dlsagIee
ConSIder the first "Robocop"

Though It was extreme m ItS VI-
olence, It presented a chmacter
- a polIce officer Alex Murphy
(Petel Weller) - with whom
vie" ers could IdentIfy Before we
were ever mtroduced to the

J
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RAMIS HORN

RESTAURANT
88S-'90Z

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAllY DINNER SPECiALS:

11 a m to 11 p manly
HOMEMADE SOUP DAllY

WE ARE FAMOUS tor OUR DESSERTS'

WEiGHT Senior CItIzen
WATCHER5 Age 65
Frosted Treat Discounl10%

& Desserts MInimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $250

NOW AYAILABLE
AMERICAN HFABTASSOClArroN MENlJ~'Kour deliCiOUS

Swordfls • Halibut. Yellowtin
Tuna. Orange Roughy'

Ddy Specills. Braakflll1Nrwd anytime IOYtr200 ftlms on mlnu

Come see us

(P.S. You can walk on our
porch free)

And we have a big porch

Doesn't that sound Grand?

We overlook Lake ~hchlgan.
We have whIte pillars
We have Wicker furmture
We serve a great breakfast

WSU Dance Company

Dancers honored
The 1990 Copperfoot Awards were presented by the

Wayne State University Dance Department in a recent cer-
emony at the On Stage Restaurant in the Fox Center.
Award recipients Deborah Agrusa. Sylvia Hamilton. Mel-
issa Miller and Whitley Setrakian were honored for their
excellence.

Also honored was the WSU Dance Company. which pre-
sented a performance with past and present members. Eva
Jablonowska.Powers is director of the WSU Dance Com-
pany; Linda Cleveland Simmons is assistant director.
Grosse Pointe resident Diane Lazarowitz is a member of the
dance company.

•••

... 495
495

.... 200
4.95
200

........... 200
.495

.. 200

Thursdays:
8/2 - Alexander Zonjic
8/9 - Ital
8/16 - The Chenille Sisters
8/23 - Robb Roy
8/30 - The ChIsel Brothers

Wednesdays:
9/5 - DaVId Myles

& Mylestones
9/12 - George Bedard &

the KmgpIns

Thursdays:
9/6 - Frank Allison and

the Odd Sox
9/13 - Sun Messengers with

David Myles &
Mylestones

Note: There IS an automatic
rain date of the next day for
Wednesday concerts.

HORS D'OEUVRE
Baked oysters and Spmach IfI Flkl pulry.. ... .. 6.95
Gulf Shrimp CocktaIL... _.., _ .... 6.95
Goafs Cheese Ravtoll wi tomato basil sallC8.. • 4.95
Escargot en CIOulll wi garlic & IItIrb buft8r ... • 6 50
Sliced Smo!led SaI moo wi aIouene bagelelt8s
and capers. • • •
Pate "'aJ son wigourmet crackers & gh arlans.
Homemade Soup du Jour... ...
Shellfish BoUillabaisse
Consomme du Jour

FOLLOWED BY SOUP

FINALLY!
llhe~~I~

772-7676

Schedule

SEA-SIDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martin) S C S

FREE
INT:RQDUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS
- All Equipment Provided -

CALL FOR DETAILS
~ Equipment Sales • Service
• Rentals • Air Fills • Travel

Homemade Soup du Jour
Shellfish Bouillabaisse .... ..
Consomme QJ Jour.

July

..•

Wednesdays:
8/1 - The Suspects
8/8 - Sun Messengers
8/15 - The Knaves

Wednesdays'
7/4 - No concert
7/11 - Steve Kmg &

the DlttIlIes
7/25 - The ChIsel Brothers

Thursdays
7/5 - Separate Checks
7/12 - Sun Messengers
7/19 - Mitch Ryder
7/26 - Regular Boys
August

under way
thIS year to "swmg into sum. 8/22 - TBA
mer" On Stage at New Center. 8/29 - Regular Boys

The New Center Park concert
hoUme phone number IS 872-
0188

Eddie Bracken stars in MOT's 'Show Boat,' Nov. 16-25
Michigan Opera Theatre re- "Show Boat," opemng Nov. 16 at a mUSICal score contaming such season are now bemg taken by

cently announced that veteran the Fisher Theatre. Bracken claSSICsongs as "01' Man RIver" dialmg the MOT credIt card hot.
stage an~ film star Eddie made his DetrOIt stage debut m and "Can't Help LOVIn' Dat lIne 874 SING Smgle tickets
Bracken WIll return to the De- 1936 With the comedy "Brother Man" WIll go on sale in late September
trOlt stage after a seven.year ab- Rat," and has returned on nu. Ten performances of "Show 1990
sence as Cap'n Andy Hawkes, merous OCCasIOns,most recently Boat" are scheduled at the
the effervescent captain of the with the musical "Barbary Fisher Theatre begmnmg Nov
MISSIssIppi riverboat "Cotton Coast" in 1983. 16 and runnmg through Nov 25
Blossom," m Jerome K~rn's Bracken IS known around the SubscriptIOn ticket orders to

world as a multi-faceted per- "Show Boat" and MOT's 1990.91
former. WIth more than 60 years
m the entertainment industry,
he holds an unofficial world re-
cord for theater, WIth over
12,000 stage appearances, a
claim unmatched by any other
actor or actress.

Joming Bracken will be musi-
cal theatre and opera star Ron
Raines as the dashmg gambler
Gaylord Ravenal An audience
favorite for more than 60 years,
"Show Boat" WIll be presented
as the second production of Mich-
igan Opera Theatre's 20th gala
anniversary season. "Show
Boat" was recently hailed by
Time magazine as both a land-
mark American musical and a
landmark American opera, with

Mon thru Fn 8'30 a m to
5 00 pm and on July 9,

8'30 a m to 5:00 p m

has JOIned them In the praclIce of ophthalmology

DetrOlI MIchigan 48236

EVANS. CLUNE BERNARD & ASSOCIATES PC

St John ProfeSSIOnal BUlldmg

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTER REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HELD TUESDAY

AUGUST 7, 1990

22151 Morass SUite 123

at

._~le~~ ~n'WJ~cWh~
NEAL M KRASNIC'K M D

(313) 885-5780

For the above purposes CIty and TownshIp Clerk Offices WIll be
open dunng office hours as follows:

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20025 Mack Plaza. 343-2445

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified electors of the CIty
of Grosse Pomte Park, CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods, CIty of Grosse
Pointe, City of Grosse Pomte Farms and Grosse Pomte or Lake
Township, who are not duly registered and who deSIre to vote In
the Primary ElectIon on Tuesday, August 7, 1990, must regIster
WIth the CIty or TownshIp Clerk of the appropnate JunsdlctlOn on
or before Monday, July 9, 1990, WHICH IS THE LAST DAY UPON
WHICH REGISTRATION OR TRANSFER OF REGISTRATIONS
MAYBE MADE

HENRI S BERNARD, M D. AND ANNE M NACHAZEL, M.D

An exciting season of free bel' in the New Center Park at
weekly concerts at New Center Second Avenue and West Grand
Park ISnow in full swing. Boulevard <adjacent to the Gen.

The series, titled On Stage at eral Motors and Fisher bUild.
New Center, features De- mgs)
trOl1'Sfinest musical t.alent rang. The series mcludes perfor.
109 from progressIve, Jazz, mances by Mitch Ryder Ital
Rhythm and Blues to Reggae The Chenille Sisters, Norm~
and "Oldies." The free concerts Jean Bell, the Knaves, and
are sheduled each Wednesday many more Nearly 35,000 peo.
from 11:30 a.m to 1 pm and pIe enjoyed the summer sounds
Thursday evenIng from 5:30 to of the 1989 conceit series and
8.30 p m. through mid.Septem. more musIC lovers are expected

Macomb Center announces new season
Macomb Center for the Per. Chnsty Mmstrels, Danny and

formmg Arts announced its the JUniors, DIXIe Cups, Coast.
1990-91 program lIneup that fea- ers and Marvelettes.

,,;:1tffi tures the bIg. Other first.tlmers Include ac.
"'''' gest an-ay of COrdlOnIst DIck ContIno Latm

"name" art. bandleader TIto Puente, 'comedl'
ISts m the cen. enne Phyllis Diller, composer.
tel" s n In e conductor John Dankworth,
years of pro- Dukes of DiXIeland and the Dal-
vidlng the lasBrass
are a wit h In addItion to Randolph and
professional hIS band, those returning "by
entertamment. popular demand" mclude singers

John Gary, the Lettermen, Irish
Rovers, Gatlin Brothers, Vienna
ChOIr Boys, the Shirelles and
Sunny WIlkmson, along With
Myron Floren and other stars of
"The Lawrence Welk Show," the
versatIle Ben Vereen, pianIst
Art Fen-ante, clarinetist Eddie
Damels, Tambuntzans, the
Mummenschanz mime troupe
and Rob McConnell with his
Grammy.winning Boss Brass.

Among the clasSical highhghts
will be the Mozart opera "Mar-
rIage of FIgaro" performed by
the New York City Opera Na.
tIonal Company
TIckets for all events go on

sale July 16 They may be ob.
tained at the center's box office
or reserved on credit card by
callIng 286.2222, Monday
through FrIday, from 9 a.m. to 6
pm

Macomb Center IS located on
the Center Campus of Macomb
CommunIty College at Hall eM-
59) and Garfield Roads in Clin.
ton Township_

June 28, 1990 E
Grosse pointe News--------On Stage at New Center

Laurence L.
Teal, the cen.

ter's executIve dIrector, said the
new season - 60 professional
events In nine serIes - will be.
gIn Sept. 9 with a concert by
Nashville's Boots Randolph of
"Yakety Sax" fame and run
through next May.

"Our upcoming season covers
the fullest possible spectrum -
classical, pop, Broadway, jazz,
Dixieland, rock, country, folk,
soul, ballet and opera - with
most of it presented by prestI.
glOus performers who have done
so much to keep these mUSical
art forms ahve," Teal said.

Among the natIOnally known
singers making their first ap.
pearance at Macomb Center Will
be Marie Osmond, Cleo Lame,
Rosemary Clooney, Diahann
Carroll, Vic Damone, Julius
LaRose, June VallI, Glen Yar.
brough, Johnny Rivers and
Mark Murphy, along with the
vocal groups Sha Na Na, New

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK Mon Tues Thurs Frl 8:)0
15115 E Jefferson 8226200 a m to 5 00 pm, Wed 830 am

to 600 p m and on July 9, 8 30
am t0500pm

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
90 Kerby Road . 885 6600

The Gandy Dancer
313/769.0592 ) our Gourmet ( 1d "'\lld
at chee\.. tn. enude, I'''' to 120 '" ,h,c()\ln!
at Ann Arhor\ lno,1 pop\lhr re't Hlr.tn!
,ct tn an ht,lcmc r'\l!rend derot '\!l"hOI.L
hc\Crage, cxcl\l,lcd

Bell Tower Hotel
EnJOYonc or t\\O memorahle mght, In a
dcIu'(c room or 'Ultl. ne\\ h del<,r Itld In rICh
EngI.sh decor LOCltc,l \tl Ihe h, 1ft "I thl
U of M Campu' mllmd the lorm r In'lII
conccrt" theatrl, ,me! upscale ,hopping

R'I("",,lH'lo.lr""ln.,H"I'\HU~t<'I.!' • 11.-l-ll\ \. 1111\1'1 "'11 ....1 I ~ I \illll\1
t ...lTl,'lll....('\.hn I~A I 10\( f\. n HI '"~ filiI r 1 ld 11)..1 r I'

T "'(t ,.in•.!..r III ttl ~ i.lll n I \ ~ I '(f .. 1 \ I ~

20%
discount

,00 South Thayer Ann Arhor, MILhH~.m 48104
Acro~, from HIli AudilOrlllll1

on The Unll emt) of ~11<.hlg.1n ('am!,II'

20%
discount

Discover the man~ plcasures of a lel,urel~ \\cekenJ m
Ann Arbor Superb accommodatlom and dmmg Me ~our,

at a rcduced rate With thiS speCial IIed..end pack.lge

ACCOMPANIMENTS

Chilled Roast Tenderlom Salad • 5.95
'III apples. red 0II101lS & lIorseradlsh dr8SSlfJg
Spinach lardoon SBJad.. .• .... . 5.95
wi choppBd eggs & port lWle VJ1B1gf8ne
SllrIrT'4l & Scallop Salad. . 695
'III t8II'8gO!1 p8sla & cuce.rnber ctflSSlrlg
Tossed Caesar salad .595
010ner House Seiad. . 1 75
choIc6 0/ ctfISUIgs
The Old Place Ground Round. 5 50
wi trench files
Paslnlrn on Rye . • 595
'III ~ chees8 snd Orton mustard
ChICken area st Club Sencl'Mch • 5 50
SlICed Ham & HaV8rtL. . ..... 595
wI/llmallles & dillmayMIIssa

SOUPS AND SANDWICHES

Madey of Fresh Seasonal vegelables. 200
Broccoli HoHadalse • ...... ...... 2 50
Homemade Fe1luCln e Alfre<b. •• 2.50
Collage Foes 2 25
Baked PotatJ 2 00

Entrees include soup du Jour
or salad

vegetable du Jour
bread & butter

Roast lamb Chops Persiliade 1495
wi apple chutney & rosemary sauce
Sealed King Salmon 1295
wI leeks & watercress veloulft
Sau lee<! Bee! Te ndeflom Medallions 1395
wI golden chan/erelle denr-glaze

. t095CNen baked Canedilln Whitefish .
IfJ almond C/lisl wi raspberry puree
Gnlled Rlbeye Steak wi Au Jus. 1595
& mush room ctepe
Poaclled Holland Dover Sole 1495
wI saffron scallops & Mo sauces
Filet "'tgoon t495
wI brOIled toma" & beamaJS8
Char-grilled Sword~sh Steak. 1395
wl/equlla IOma" VInaigrette
Pan-lned Veal ScaIlOPI08. 1395
Tosca style wipeslO sauce
sauteed Breast o! Chicken 1095
wI asparagus lips, prosauNo ham &
madeira 1W16 sauce

822-4188
,1530 I EAST JEff'ERSON GROSSE POII'fi'E PARK ,•• ••

Mon thru Fn 8 30 a m
to 5 00 pm, and on July 9

8 30 a m to 5 00 P m

Mon Tues Thur Fn 830 a m
to 4 30 pm, Wed 830 a m
to 6 00 P m and on July 9.

8 30 a m to 4 30 p m

G P N 06/28/90 & 07/05/90

James Wright
Clerk
TownshIp of Grosse POInte
Township of Lake

Richard G. Solak
CIty Clerk
CIty of Grosse POinte Farms

Mon.Tues-Thurs-Fn 830
a m to 4 30 pm, Wed 830 a m

to 6 00 p m and on July 9,
8 30 a m to 4 30 p m

Thomas Kressbach
City Clerk-Administrator
City of Grosse Pomte

Dale Krajniak
City Clerk.Admlnlstrator
City of Grosse Pomte Park

Chester Petersen
City Clerk.Admlnlstrator
City of Grosse POinte Woods

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
TOWNSHIP OF LAKE
795 Lakeshore. 881-6565

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
17147 Maumee. 885 5800

•
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Summer IS a popular time for
a family vacation. But before
you go, the National Safety
Council has these tips for prepar-
ing to take your family on the
road safely.

Plan to give the car a pre-tnp
tuneup. Have the mechanic
check everything thoroughly in-
cluding, the cooling system,
brakes, tires, lights, fluids, align-
ment and wiper blades

Keep the car equipped with a
frrst-aid kit, spare tire, flares
and other emergency supplies.
Don't forget other necessities
such as the vehicle registration,
your driver's license, a duplicate
car key and the names and num-
bers of people who can be con-
tacted in case of emergency .

When packing the car with
suitcases and other parcels, be
sure not to block the windows or
mirrors. Keep a clear line of
sight.

Additionally, do not overload
the car. A vehicle that is packed
too full will accelerate more
slowly and respond to curves dif.
ferently.

~;/

Before you go

out there to entertain. Maybe
quite a number of people out
there who want to become magi-
cians," he said.

"I feel as long as there IS one
person still around who hasn't
been amazed, mystified or bewil.
dered at prestidigitation (magic)
maybe my work is not done yet."

Hat 'n' Hare Mobile Magic
School can be reached at 254.
1146.

SUPPORT HIGHER
EDUCATION

WE ARE REDESIGNING
OUR SHOWROOMS AND

WILL BE OPEN FOR
NORMAL BUSINESS

HOURS.

15118 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE

823-0540

its limits, right? "I've always felt
that the performance of magic is
hmited by the ImagInatIOn
only," St. John said. "So how far
can one stretch the imagina.
tIon?"

Magician Mark St. John, founder of the Hat 'n' Hare Mobile
Magic SchooL performs a staple of prestidigitation, the feat of
levitation.

St John recently performed at
the Bayview Yacht Club's
Easter ceremony. In the past, he
has performed at the Detroit
Yacht Club, the Grosse Pointe
Yacht club and at numerous par-
tIes and elementary schools in
the area.

So where does he go from
here? "Who knows? There are
still quite a number of audiences

WE ARE REDESIGNING

2, 4, and 7 as well as domg spot
mtervlews on several DetrOIt
area IadlO statIOns. He has ap.
peared m a few teleVISion com.
merclals and a traming film for
Kmalt Corp

Because St John's favonte
hobby IS woodworking, he has
Il1corporated that skill into his
career by deSigning and bUlldmg
boxes that make a person's head
vamsh and float a human body
In the all'

"There IS so much magic
equipment lymg around." he
said "Thmgs 1 have to fimsh,
thmgs I have to begin and
things Just m the middle"

BeSides another hobby, play-
mg the electnc keyboard, St
John like" to follow other magi-
cians m the field His favorite
performers mclude Jim Shannon,
Don Jones, Al the Only, Steve
DeCraemer and Gene Bowen

But St John's favol'lte per.
former IS Bm'bra Strelsand. And
though she's not a magiCian,
Strelsand seems to create a
magic all her own, he SaId

"For a magiCian, I hke DaVId
Copperfield He seems to brmg
together everythmg that I try to
teach He presents the art of
magic usmg comedy, dance, mu-
sic, all the whlIe lettmg the au-
dience enJoy the fun and fan.
tasy," he said

St John smd hIS Job would not
have been as much fun without
the help of hIS family. His son,
when he was younger, was a
stage assistant whlIe his daugh-
ter floated m the aIr during St.
John's levitation act

"My wife IS the one who fields
all the calls, sets the schedules
and reminds me when there is a
show to do," he said.

"My most ardent fan, how-
ever, IS my mother She still
comes to a show or two, even
though she's seen the Illusion
time and tIme agam Now that's
a fan."

How far can he go m the field
of magIc? Well, everything has

Scholarship donation
The Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.. marketing agent for Lakepointe Towers Con-

dominiums in St. Clair Shores. was on hand May 17 when Dart Properties. developer of Lake-
pointe Towers. presented a $3.500 check. becoming the largest sponsor of the second allnual
St. Clair Shores Showdown Golf Tournament. The Aug. 1 golf outing will raise funds for the
city's scholarship trust fund. which will award scholarships to one graduating student from
each of St. Clair Shores' three high schools.

At the check presentation are. from left. St. Clair Shores Mayor Ted B. Wahby: Recreation
Commission Chairman Frank Mumford; 1. Dennis Andrus. president of The Prudential Grosse
Pointe Real Estate Co.; and Dart Properties President Thomas 1. Dart.

gram teaches the essence of
magic. It teaches them how to
become a performer Once they
learn that, they can grow at
their own pace"

To date, St John's school has
produced more than 5,000 gIadu
ates from all over the state

"I think the mam thmg I
teach IS respect," he said "Re
spect not only for the 81t of
magIC, but for yoW'self and
others In other words, I teach
Just about everything that mIght
lead one to be successful, whe.
ther It IS m the magIc field or
not

"Many of my graduates are
performmg all ovel the Umted
States Some of them have been
on local teleVISion and have
landed bit parts In a movie or
two Even If they don't entel" the
performmg field, the pnnclples
and lessons they learn Will re-
mam With them for the rest of
their hves"

One recent gI'aduate was 93
when he completed the cow'se
St John said he went on to per-
form at several chllw'en's birth.
day parties

"And now, many of the 11'

children have taken my cow's-
es," he added

A man of many secrets, St
John won't reveal hiS gIVen
name HIS profeSSIOnal name
was chosen while he was a teen.
agel' 111 order to estabhsh a char-
acter aSSOCiatedwith magIc.

The first name, Mark, was
taken from a Lmcoln Contmen-
tal Mark IV, while the last
name, St John, was taken flOm
the hospital where he spent part
of hiS hfe, another one of his
mysteries.

Formerly of the Harper
Woods-Grosse Pomte Woods
area, St. John attended Grosse
Pomte HIgh School and gradu-
ated from Notre Dame High
School.

St. John's mystenous magIc
has brought him before teleVI-
sion cameras on DetrOIt channels

By Ronald J. Bernas

years back, a young mother con.
tacted hIm to teach her son how
to operate a magic kIt that the
child had received as a Christ.
mas present That one inqUiry
led to more, and eventually w
the foundatIon of the mobile
magic school

"Rather than teach people
how to perform magic tncks, I
teach them how to be magIcIans.
BasIcally, I teach mortals how to
create magIc," he saId.

"I started the mobile school so
the students don't have to come
to the school; the school comes to
the students."

With programs rangIng from
one day to eight weeks, St. John
teaches more than the mysteri-
ous world of magic

"In the program, I also teach
pubhc speakmg, motIvatIOn and
confidence," he said "The pro.

Marty McMillan of Grosse Pointe Park has
been named Vice president of McMIllan Bros,
Inc., a leading Detroit office furniture and supply
company. Previously senior account executive,
McMillan has been with the company for 12
years HIS primary responslbihties mclude super-
viSIOn of and an increase in sales to new and ex-
Istmg customers.

22A

By Dan JalVls
Staff Wnter

While other teenagers bar.
rowed their parents' lawn mow-
er~ to earn money durmg the
long, hot summer, Mark St
John left hiS m the garage

Instead St John gathered a
deck of cards, an old hat and a
labblt

Today, 25 years later, he calls
the deCISIOn magIcal Now, be.
Sides bemg a practlcmg magi.
Clan, St John IS a teacher of
magic and founder of the Hat 'n'
Hal e Mobile MagIC school

"I was Just trymg to earn
~ome extra money durmg the
summel," St John saId "It was
never Intended as a career."

I\nd like hiS career choice, St
John never mtended to start a
magIc school, either

As he tells It, quite a few

~

His goal is to bring magic to people's lives

John Franzem, an Oakland Umverslty computer science major
from Grosse Pomte Shores, IS spenwng the spnng semester as a co-
op student With IBM. Theresa Schena, an Oakland UniverSIty stu-
dent from Grosse Pomte Woods majoring m accounting and finance,
IS spendmg the sprmg semester as a co-op student With Delmtte &
Touche» x, ~

t"

Peabody

Coopers & Lybrand has promoted Cynthia D. Jevons, C.P A,
personal financial servICes associate m the DetrOIt office Jevons
Jomed Coopers & Lybrand in 1985 as a member of the audit staff.
Since that time she has held the pOSitIOns of audit senior and audIt
superVisor, the position she held prior to her appointment as asso.
clate As an associate WIth the personal financial planmng services
group, the Grosse Pomte Woods resident WIll be responsIble for re-
sealchmg, preparing and momtormg financIal plans for mdlvlduals

Former Grosse Pointer John R. Schueler was named president of
New England Newspapers, Inc. In hiS new role, he Will coordinate
the efforts of three different New England papers owned by Ingersoll
PubhcatlOns

Grosse Pomte Woods resident William H. Pea-
body, a certiffied social worker, has been ap-
pointed to director of clinical psychology at De-
trOit Riverview HospItal Peabody recently held
the pOSitIOnof program wrector at the Oxford In.
stitute, St John Hospltal.Macomb Center m
Mount Clemens. Previously he was program direC'l
tor of the substance abuse center at Seaway Hos-
pital in Trenton.

. Dr. Charles Hanson, drrector of hbranes, attended the recent
Michigan pre.White House Conference sponsored by the Library of
Michigan in preparation for the forthcoming White House Confer.
ence on Library and Information Sciences Also attenwng were
Grosse Pointe residents Irwin T. Holtzman and Margit A. Jack-
son The group meeting in Lansing developed recommendations for
fmther Improvement of library and information services to mcrease
US productIvity, to expand literacy and to strengthen democracy

Francis Helminski of Grosse Pointe Park has been named legal
counsel to the Mayo Chnic, Rochester, Minn. Helminski, cw-rently
staff attorney at Oakwood Hospital m Dearborn, IS a graduate of
Austin Cathohc Prep, Wayne State University and the Wayne State
Law School and the Harvard School of Public Health.

Grosse Pomte native Laurie Olsen has been promoted to senior
account supervisor and director of the creative services and media
relatIOns group in Corporate Marketing Communications Umt at
Hill and Knowlton/Atlanta Olsen, who jomed the firm in 1985, has
speCial expertIse in strategIc programming, wntmg, media relations
and special events She currently supervises all pubhc relations ac-
tIVities for IBM EducatIOnal Systems. She graduated from the E.W.
ScriPPS School of Journalism at Ohio Umversity.

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Sam Ventimiglia, CLU, RHU, was
one of the students attendmg the Life Insurance and Charitable
Plannmg Semmar sponsored by the Insurance Marketing Institute
The semmar IS conducted by the Insurance Marketing Institute, a
diVISIOnof the school of contmumg education at Purdue Umverslty

Comenca Bank-Detroit, pnncipal subsidiary of
Comenca Inc, has appointed Grosse Pointe resl.
dent Elizabeth S. Ottaway to trust officer, em.
ployee benefit trust Ottaway received a bachelor
of arts degree m 1984 from the College of WIlliam
& Mary She Jomed Comerica in 1987 as a trust
admll1lstrator She IS a member of the Junior
League of DetrOit and Delta Delta Delta Sorority.

Ottaway

Young & Rubicam DetrOit recently promoted Scott Hensler of
Grosse Pomte City to assistant account executive for the Lincoln.
Mercurj' DIVision account Previously, Hensler had been a traffic co.
ordmator for the account.

\
"\.~

McMillan
Grosse Pointe resident Verne G. Istock was elected to the R.L.

Polk & Co's board of directors at the company's annual meetmg. Is.
tock IS vice chair of NBD Bancorp and its principal subsidiary, Na-
tional Bank of Detroit. He joined NED in 1963 as a credit analyst
and held numerous positions until hiS electIOns as Vice chairman
and member of the board of directors in 1985.
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knighthood When I took my
vows I was arrayed In a tUniC
and In a red and black cloak
I kept Vigil over my armour
and weapons the entire night
before the final honor was
bestowed I received the
accolade, a touch on the
shoulder With a sword In the
hands of my lord or the king
Before I was knighted 1 con-
fessed my SinS and prayed
and fasted the night before
the ceremony. I kept a Vigil
over my armour as part of
the solemn ntual I was now
a knight I received my
armour from the men and
women of the court amidst
well earned praise With all
my honor and splendor, Will
you please find a place In or
around your castle or place
of bUSiness where I can
stand vigil at the entrance?

23A

Jenny Ann Dunn
A memOrial service for Jenny

Ann Dunn, 80, of Grosse POInte
Wood", will be held today,
Thur~day, .June 28, at Chnst
ChUl ch m downtown DetrOIt
WIth the Rev Ervm A Blown
ofliclatmg

Mrs Dunn died Saturday,
June 23, 1990, dt Bon Secours
HOl>pltal m Gro"l>e POlllte CIty
She wa<; bOin III Glens Falls,
NY

A graduate of Eabtern HIgh
School In DebOlt, Mrs Dunn
wa" employed by the State of
MIchIgan al>d l>eCletary

She Wd~ a member of the Sa-
laam Club of Jacksonville, Fla

SurvlvOis mclude hel son, Wil-
liam Shelhmt of Grosse POinte
Woods, slstels, Smah Esse and
Juha Wolczynskl, and one grand-
'ion, WllliJm

All dngements wel e made by
the A H Petel" Funeral Home
III Grosse Pomte Woods

\.>.
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Adelaide Wismer
Services for Adelaide Furtaw

WIsmer, 90, of Grosse Pomte
Park, were held Saturday, June
23, at St, Ambrose Catholic
Church m Grosse Pamte Park,

Mrs. WIsmer dIed Wednesday,
June 20, 1990, at Bon Secours
HospItal m Grosse Pomte CIty
She was born m Au Sable, Mlch

Mrs Wismer was a musIc
teacher m the DetrOIt schools
and a substitute teacher m the
Grosse Pomte schools

She was a homemaker and
was active m the St AmblOi>e
parish

SurvIvors mclude her step
daughter, Carne Peebles of
Grosse Pomte Park, and a step-
son, Fredenck WIsmer, and sev
eral meces and nephews

BurIal was m Oscoda, Mlch
Memonal contnbutlOns may

be made to the Capuchm Monas
tery, 1740 Mount Elhott, DetrOIt
48207

AITangements were made by
the Wilhelm Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Park

ARMOUR ," KNIGHTS
My name is Bertrand ($275)
and I am 7 feet tall and a
member of the KNIGHT fami-
ly I have three brothers -
Michael ($175) who stands 5
feet, Tony ($89) 4 feet and
Mana ($39) 3 feet. Not to
mention my dad who IS 16
feet tall As a page I began
training at the age of seven
and served until my teens, 1
learned to nde, use arms and
attend my master Training
taught respect for and humlh-
ty to my supenors. I played
games that taught skIll and
strategy I learned to hunt
With hawks and falcons.
After serving as a page 1
bedame a squire. I per-
formed advanced services
and exercises In battle. I
served my lord and was
always at hiS Side When I
reached the age of about 21 I
took the solemn vows of

, ,

Available at: LIVERNOIS FURNITURE STORE
15366 Livernois at John C. Lodge 863-4000 or

2951 E. 7 Mile Road at Conant 892-1300

Roy G. Ouellette
ServIces for Roy G Ouellette,

71, fOlmerly of Grosse Pomte,
will be held at 3 pm on Friday,
June 29, at Grosse Pomte Memo-
nal Church In Grosse Pointe
Farms

Mr OueJlette died Tuesday,
May 22, 1990, m hIS Hohday,
Fla, home He was born in De.
trOlt

A b'1aduate of Grosse Pomte
HIgh School, Mr Ouellette was
past pI eSldent of Grant Bros
Foundry 111 DetrOIt

He was a former member of
the Grosse POll1te Yacht Club
dnd the DetrOIt Yacht Club

Mr Ouellette IS survived by
hlb two sons, Thomas Rand
RIchard D , and three grandchIl-
dren

Interment will be m Clmton
Glove Cemetery, Mount Cleo
mens

1-1emOildl contllbutlOns may
be made to the Hernando-Pasco
HospIce, 12107 Majestic Blvd
Hudson, Fla 34667

.... ~... ,,\. .... ""
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GROUND ROUND HAMBURGER p

PATTIES $999 PEACHES LB

:~~ KIWI FRUIT 3/99tt
G~~~~~ $499 3 lb. MICHIGAN ZUCCHINI ( If)

WINTERS Knackwurst and PKG YELLOW OR 59~
WINTERS $229 SQUASH lb.

Bratwurst lb. MICHIGAN 59~
~

SKINLESS $259 BEETS Bunch
OWALSKI WEINIERS lb. ~Mg'4 $ 99

~ Borden's 4 -:=-.:c=:;
~~~ Homogenized$1099 ~ ALW~tl~ .•

·f\~\$199 BRIQUETS+ Dep g d 20LB
-\ 7 GAL BAG

MOLSO~;~~~IAN $109~e

"M" Club of GIeater DetrOit and
the Eaglc Scouts

SUlVIVOIi>Illclude hiS wIfe,
Pamela E, a Sister, Nancy Am-
~tmdam, mothe! m law, Elinor
Kornmelel, two ~IStetsill-law,
and two bl othe!;' m law

Bunal Wd" III Mount Olivet
Cemetery, DetrOIt

Memonal contnbutlOnb may
be made to 8t John Ho<;pltal
and MedICal Centm

Alrangement" wel e mdde by
the Chas Vmheyden Funelal
Home m Glo,,<;ePomte Pdl k

John Cudia Jr.
MI John Cud13 JI, 66, for

merly of Groi>"e Pomte, dIed
Monday, June 18, 1990, III Lees
burg, Fla He wa" born 111 De
tIOIt

Mr Cudla was a pubhc rela-
tIOns replesentatlve for MIchigan
BeJl Telephone Co

Survivors mclude hIS wife,
l\11ldled, a "on, Ja), d ddUghtCl,
Judy Helm~ of St Clair Shores,
brothers, Mdl k V and Homer J ,
and four b'1andchlldJ en

An angements were made by
the Hamlin, Hllblsh & Taval es
Funeral Home, Tavares, Fla

(Includes $2 000 GM Cash back.)

Customer
Satisfaetion
Guarantee

SALE PRICE $11,971

AC, cruise, auto, p. locks, front
wheel drive, p.b., am/fm stereo
cass., rear defog., 3.1 V-6, p.s.,
SEVEN PASSENGER! alum
wheels, pulse wiper

5 In stock Some With leather at add cost
(Includ .. S1 000 GM Rebal .. )

1990 SUZUKI
SIDEKICK JS

2 W.D., convertible.
1.6 liter, E.F.I .eng.,
5-speedtrans., ~4t
delay wipers & ~ ~'\ L.
cloth interior.~~ ~ "'1.

$8,999*"='"' .Ju. ~ "1 ,,- -

1990 SILHOUETTE MINIVAN

o~
Roger Stanton

Sel Vices for Rogel' Stanton, 61,
of Grosse Pomte City, were held
Monday, June 25, at St Paul
CatholiC Church In Groi>se
POInte Farms

MI Stanton died Satulday,
June 23, 1990, at St John Ho"
pltal In DetrOit He was born m
Mmneapohs, Mlnn

MI' Stanton, a Umvelslty of
Michigan JOllmahsm graduate,
was edltOl..publisher of the Foot
ball News He IS credited for ei>
tablishlng the natlOnaJly CII'CU
lated tabloid as the mOi>t
successful of Its kind

With a cll'CulatlOn of 50,000,
Stanton'b Football News gamed
credibIlity as Stanton gamed so.
clal contact with many footbdll
owners and managel s

MI Stanton enjoyed tIaveling
and watching sPOltlng events
and was a member of the DetrOit
Athletic Club, the Lochmoor
Club, Economic Club of DetrOIt,
Adcraft Club, SPOltS Broadcast
ers, Founders Society DetrOIt In
stltute of AltS, St John Hospital
Men's GUIld, Umverslty of Notre
Dame Alumm Club of DetlOlt,

It

EDGE

List price $19,607 Stk # 6936-A

Auto, AC, front wheel drive, anti-theft sys-
tem, p b , cruise, defogger, p doors, arryfm
stereo cass, buckets, p s rack & pmlon,
driver side inflatable restraint, pulse, alum-
Wheels, glamour paint, fuel-Inlection,
tachometer

List price $19,397

SALE PRICE $16,748

1990 TORONADO COUPE

1990 SUZUKI
SWIFT GA
Delay wipers, rear
defrostr, cloth mt.,
13L elect fuel
Inlected eng, 5-sp
trans

$5,699*
• Plus tax, title & destination. Includes rebate.

List price $23,005 Stk #6425

SALE PRICE $17,829(Includes $2 soo GM Reba' .. )

AS WITH EVERY NEW CAR PURCHASEI
FREwE~AN~h~~:est Oldsmobile Dealer in Michigan.

e re & deslmabOn charges addibOnal on all pnces
,,~ Ta~x~,!~,ce::n~se:":;:=;;:~~~~rniGiifiFiR!5T:iO,CiOOMi:I-~l

"'E.\\t.'~~"t. NOCHAR:: F~HRAre:E~O:SO~~~~~~GyE:u(~:Ty':u~:~'~MY OLDS
p~E.':;S'(\ SERVICE'TIL MIDNITE

1990 CUTLASS SUPREME SEDAN
4 dr, 60/40 split seat, V-6, p,s , p.b" auto,
accent stripes, rear win. defog, all season
tires, diSC brakes, Side wmdow defrost,
blacked-out Side wdw, remote pass. mlrr.,
tmt wdws., digital inst panel, AM/FM seek
& scan stereo LIST $15,710.

DRUMMY DISCOUNT... $1,639
GM INCENTIVES.. . . ... . " $1,500
1st TIME BUYER PROGRAM ... , $600

June 28, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Nelson Lee Yarbrough
SelVices for Nelson Lee Yar-

b gh 78 formerly of GrosseIOU, ,
P t" wew held Monday, Juneom '"
18, In Pal khl!l Cemetery, Co
lumbu~, Ga

Ml Yarblough died Thursday,
June 14, 1990, In his Columbus
home He was born In Beulah,
AId dMl Yat'bl ough was a gra u
'lIe of Auburn University,
, He served m the U S Coast
Guald dUllng World War II

He letlled from Parke.Davls
Ph,lImaceutlcab after 37 years
He \\ as vice preSIdent of Amell
lan "alci> managel s He sel ved
on the Boal d of Pharmacy at
Auburn Umvelslty

J\h Yarblough was a member
of the DetrOit Golf Club, the De
(lOlt Athletic Club and the
Glosse Pomte SenIOr Men's
Club

8UlVlvors mclude hIS wIfe,
Dons of Grosse Pomte; a daugh-
ter, Patricia Ann, also of Grosse
Pomte, and a son, Nelson Lee Jr

All angements wel e made by
the 8tntfer-Hamby Mortuary,
Columbus, Ga.

GETTRE
OLDSMOBRE

ORDER YOUR 1991 OLDS NOW!

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 1990 DELTA ROYALE BRGHM.
4 dr., p.w., p. lock, tilt, cruise, 6-way

~ seat rear mats, alum. wheels, antl-
-.;;. theft device, elec-rear defog., only

1,600 miles, am/fm cass ,AC, 60/40

SALE PRICE $14,399

.J..j ........... - • •, b • $ • ' =- ._~ ..nO '7 --#~-- ...
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Pomtel Chiropractic CUnic -
Dr. Zouzal

Clam InvClIlmenl.l Co.
Senalor John Kelly
lnve.lment CowlIIel, Inc.
Farm. Aulo Wuh
AU Pointe. Gencral Agency
David &: Rhonda Mitchell, D.D.S.
Hedy'. Boolr. &: Gill Shop
Henry'. Cleanel'l, Inc.
Edward G. Kane, D.D.S., M.S.
G.P. OphtLalmolol}', rnc.
DiMaria Upbolltering Co.
Muter Dental Ceramica
G.P. Pediatrica
Richard Ferral'll, M.D.
Phololl"aphy by Phil Spangle
David Poehmara
Mary and John Bruneel
Med-Care alnic, Syed N. rqbel, M.D.
C M Gallery Anliquell, lne.
D'Angelo, Shabander &: Co.
Detroit C\U101IIFramJDll' Inc.
Donald It Pierce &: Co.
Anlonio Rimanelli, Custom Tailor
Jamea E. Leldlein
Farms Beauty Noolr.
Fran and Viclor Marrocco
Theodore C. Hedllell, D.D.S., P.C.
Bill Boy .G.P.P.
Frank R. Brown Carpels
DeFour Agency, Inc.
Marlr. Bellaire, III
Tony'. Barber Shop
Wegner" DeFour, Allys.
Maclr.Avenue Frami",
S.L. Schuetz Co.
Van and Son CoDilion Shop
C.P. Shell Service
V.V. Ra\'1, M.D.
WlDlalll C. Quinlan, D.D.S., P.C.
Baskln.Robbbll31, G.P.W.
Detroit AUlolllotive Paris
Marqw., Lid.

JOieph Rizzo, M.D.
John R. Cobau, Attorney
Carol J. Quinn, D.D.S.
Pat ScollJewelers
Lenahan IJl,IuraJlce Agency
Nlcholu T. Moi.ldea &:

J ... M. Cooper, D.D.S.
G.P. l'by.lclUIII X-l'IIy Cenler, P.C.
Bolton.Johnaton Realton
Mack &: AUard Service
Faireourl Dental, P.C.
RoberlJ. Grimn, M.D.
Madt.MorOM AMOCO
Chanat tLe FIorl.t
Ron Bogen, D.D.S.
Law Omce of Francis X. King, P.C.
Hon. Patricia Schneider
Pointe Travel
MeldNID & Smith Nlll'1ery Sale., Inc.
Bemerd F. Debaki, n.M.D.
D'ElFe University
American Speedy Printinll • GPW
Interion By Xenia
Roeemary'. Boutlque Fuhlona
An&de KeMecly DlIICe Studio
Mail Boxes, Ele.
Sch_mer's Ski Shop, Inc.
Pointe Paint" DceoralinB Center
Adlhoch & AlIOCiatea, Inc.
T &: M Service Center
SL aalr Manllle.ment C.o.
IXL Gl_ &: Trim Co. Inc.
CoIoeeum 2000, Inc.
CaptabwlJ
Per/'cet Cloeet
A.H. Peten FlIlIeral Home of G. P.
GP Dermalolol}' AlIOClation -

Dr. Barlow
Wan Kow OIop Suey
MI'I. TecI Ewald
FerUIo'. Famdy DiDl",
SWUvan. HolUna Ful'l
Roberl G. Neaom, 0.0.
Pointe Cale Bar and Grill
American Speedy Prlntin« • GP

Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood
Real E8tate

Ram's Horn of Gr0S8e Poinle
Joyce's Salon
lriah Coffee Bar & Grill
National Coney bland
TroUey's
J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S.
Margarete's Hair FlIlIhioll8
The Dried Flower
CUltom Tailoring by Gino
Harvey Mem. Animal HOIlpilal
NCGIDen81or, Inc.
Lochmoor Real E8lale, Inc.
Addi80n & Addi8on, C.P.A.
Mr. & Mn. Edward I. Book
Marco, Tlmmis & Inman
PIP Printing
Leel!, Inc.
Gordon T. Ford
Pointe Cycler)'
rr ankIin Savingll Bank
Conner Park F1oriu, Inc.
C. 8arlJlllIU Mechanical

Contractor, Inc.
G_ Pointe Village AMociadon
MukeD Hardware
M.cl. Avenue Drapery Shop
Henry Ford Medical

Center.Pienon Clinic
Comeriea
Edward Nepl Salon
The School Bell
Bonior IlI8Urance Agency, Inc.
Arthur J. POIlI, D.D.S., P.C.
JaequCll Beaudoin, M.D.
John Moran, 0.0.
Aitken &: Ormond [nlUrance
Helen Gel.buhler

The Meade Group
Sir Speedy Printing Center
Optimist Club of Lakeshore
G.P. Eye Center. Dr. Verh
Yorkshire Food Market
Cottage lIospltal of G.P.
Mrs. Walter B. Ford, n
Woods Optical Studios
1st Nationwide Bank
AAA 01 Michigan, G.P.
Republic Bank, SoE.
G.P. Lions Club
Creative World
Mr. ('S Dell
the IIUle Blue Book
R.E. Harrison Co.
Chesney.Leonard

Agency, Ine.
Bologna Contracting Corp.
Jacobson's
Petz & Povlltz, P.C.
Soroptlmlst International

01 G.P.
First Title Corp.
GaUery in !.he Woods
CoinA and Stampe,lne.
Steak 'n Egg Kitchen
The Cheesecake Shoppe
The Gl'08IIe Pointe New.
C.L. Taylor & AMocbtell
Langone & DiMango SheD Service
Speedi Photo
Bob's I>nIg
Jeffrey H. Parcel III, M.D. PC
G.P. Allergy Clinic
LewiA and Judy Cooper

LOGO T.SIURTS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE $8.00 DONATION
\ ) J 0 ~h :.~utors For Making This Event Spc~~(:~1'0 Our Community

Robert Mowbray, President
Grosse Pointe Business & Professional
Association of Mack Avenue

The Grosse Pointe Business and Professional Association invites you to the 7th annual Fireworks Display and Concert. Once again,
the festlVlties will be held on the grounds of Parcells School on Sunday, July I (raindate Thesday, July 3). For your early evening
entertainment, arrive before 8 p.m. and enjoy the big band sound of the Joe Vitale Orchestra. We are extremely pleased to be able to
bring back the live concert portion of the Program and are thrilled to present such a band of renown. As the music plays, the kids
and kids-at-heart will be entertained by mimes and special guests, including Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles! But this is all just setting
the stage for what promises to be the finest pyrotechnic display Grosse Pointe has ever seen, with more colors, more booms and more
"ohs" and "ahs". All of this is the businesspersons' and merchants" way of saying "Thank You" for doing business on and support-
ing Mack Ave. Without your support, Mack Ave. would not be what it is, and without Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe would not he what it
is. Mack Ave. U.S.A. would like to thank the following people and groups without whom this program would not be possible: The
Grosse Pointe Public School System, Sloane Barbour, Peter Behr and the Lochmoor Club, the Grosse Pointe Woods Police and
Public Safety Departments.

St. John Hospital and Medical
Center and Health Corporation

City of Grosse Pointe Woods
City of Grosse Pointe
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
tlty of Grosse Pointe Park
Village of Grosse Pointe Shores
Mlehlgan National Bank
Josef's French Pastry Shop
Johnstone & Johnstone Realtors
Loehmoor Chrysler.Plymouth
Bon Seeours Hospital
Pointe Eleetronlcs
Ahee Jewelry Co.
G.P. Rotary Foundation
Nora iUaya Kachaturotr, ~I.D.
PVS Chemicals Inc.
A" Pointe Signs
This '1\'"That For Pets
Dr. Michael Lahey & Staft
Flnt of America Bank
Colonial Central Savings Bank
(J.P. Cable TV
TCBY.Mack
TCBY. Kercheval
Thomu R. Quilter, C.L.t.
National Bank of Detroit, 'fack •."oross
Little Tony's Lounge In the Woods
Village Looluimlth &lIome Repair
Manufacturers ~atlonal Bank
Chu. Verheyden, Inc.
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The Bugatti Royale Berline de Voyage. above. considered the
most luxurious and valuable car ever produced. will be on dis-
play on Saturday and Sunday. July 7 and 8. at Eyes on the
Classics. a fundraiser for the Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology.

Chrysler's Voyager III concept vehicle. below. wlll also be on
display. The front half of the Voyager III serves as a three.pas-
senger urban commuter car. The rear unit cannot be operated
independently. but when attached to the forward module. it
forms an eight-passenger minivan.

Eyes on the Classics will take place on the grounds of the
Eleanor &: Edsel Ford House.

Churches .48
Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors 7.13B

Celebration of automotive design
will be on grounds of Ford estate
manufacturers are here. They in 1972 to provide opportunities show as our major fundraiser,
can collaborate. They let us have for ophthalmic research and edu. the men are enthusiastic."
their designs for future cars. catIOn and to provide support The fIrst year, Eyes on the

• "The Center for Creative systems for the visually im- Classics was held on the grounds
Studies is here. It's one of the paired. of Grosse Pointe Academy. It at.
top automotive design schools in The Friends of VISion is the tracted about 3,000 people.
the world. There's also a school volunteer group of the DlO, tak- "There were about 30 people on
in Pasadena which helps us - ing responsibility for the support the committee and we put the
the Art Center College of De. groups, educatIOnal programs, whole thing together in six
sign. the Gorey Resource Center (see weeks. We had 130 cars dis-

• "We're also helped by 120 article below) and fundraising. played and we raised about
classic car owners in MichIgan, Marleine Ricca ISpresident of $20,000," Dara said.
Canada, nhnois, Ohio and Indi- the Friends of VIsion. "The next year, also at the
ana." For years, Dara said, the Academy, we had about 5,000

Put these components together Friends of ViSIOn(which is people, double the awards, 160
on the grounds of the Edsel & mostly women) held teas and vehICles and about 100 people on
Eleanor Ford estate and you've dances and raffles to raise the committee. We raised
got a spectacular event, Ruzzin money. "The husbands grudg- $70,000.
said. ingly attended these events," she

"The show itself is a merging said. "Now that we have an auto
of young and old ideas," he said.
"People of all ages are working
on it.

"There will be 120 specialty
vehicles - 12 classes with 10
cars in each elass - to glVe pe0-
ple a wide perspective of automo-
bile history.

"There will be current show
cars and prototypes which are
not often available for display.

"There will be an opportunity
to view students' work which is
not often available because of se-
curity.

"There will be an automobile
art show. All the participants
are auto designers or former de.
signers - a broad range of art-
ists from those in their 20s to
those who are retired.

"Finally, there will be a
chance to look at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford estate, its architec-
ture and landscaping. It will be
a wonderful day."

In addition, a selection of an.
tique and classic wooden boats
will be moored in the lagoon ad-
jacent to the Ford House.

An art exhibit and sale will
feature the work of past and pre-
sent automobile designers, and a
portion of the proceeds WIll go to
the DIO.

Judy Dara is executive admin-
istrator of the Detroit Institute
of Ophthalmalogy. The non-
profit organization was founded

ways to support the show (a
black-tie awards ceremony and a
preview brunch), and a chance to
attract more people and raise
more money for the Detroit Insti-
tute of Ophthalmology.

Ruzzin is the c}1iefdesigner for
Cadillac and WIll be next year's
general chairman of Eyes on the
Classics He rattled off three rea-
sons why Eyes on the Classics is
UnIque. Like property, they are:
location, locatIOn and location.

• "The three large automobile

year." It is the only automobile
show where cars are judged us-
ing design criterIa - emotional
appeal, execution, artistic excel.
lence and deSIgn character and
continuity.

The thIrd annual Eyes on the
Classics, which will be held on
Saturday, July 7, and Sunday,
July 8, will feature a new loca-
tion (the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
estate), more cars (160 historic,
current and futuristIc designs),
more awards (45 of 'em), more

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature EdItor

Is i~ really, truly the only au-
tomotIve show of its kind in the
world?

Absolutely, said Dick Ruzzin
of Grosse Pointe Park event
chairman for Eyes on'the Clas.
sics.

"The committee's intent was
!Wt to create a small, home town
auto show, but to present a
world-class event that would
grow bigger and better each

Eyes on the Classics:

Edsel Ford conceived the idea for the Llncoln Continental.
This photograph of a 1941 Lincoln Continental parked in front of the Edsel & Eleanor Ford

House was taken by Detroit photograph ... Bcdthazar Korab and is available on a commemorative
poster for tbe DIA's third annual fundraiser. "Eyes on the Classics:'

,

The Lake ...
-~ '\

The Blake Company has been members of the Grosse POlnlecommumty for three generatIons We know why
people live here, and why they go to great lengths to remain here.
Over the years thclr homcs have become too large and dlfficulllO malntun and until now, the Grosse POinte
area has offered vcry few alternatives to people who want to change theIr homes, not theIr lifestyle
We Understand.

The Blake Company has created the alternative, Harbor Place. a luxunoll~condominIUmcommumty located
on the shore of Lake 51.Clair, near everylhmg you hold clem

Desl ned WIthtradlllOnal New England archlleclure Withan emphaSISplaced on privacy, secunty and scentc
boa g Choose belween townhouses or terrace homeseach In two. andlhree.bcdroom conflguratlons,lavlshed
WI~~~ endless list of amentlles. Includmg a 2 car garage. exceptlOnallandscapmg an,dboal slips. Call Rob
MacGregor today for an appomtmenl and experience the lradltlon of Harbor Place, you IIsee lhal we really do
understand.

TIlE
BLAKE
C()~II~\.""'

(313) 881-6100
7he I/arbor Place me Will be open from /-5 I'M, Pm/oy, Sawrday and Sunday

To V1W the slIe enter through RIVIera 7 errace, /00 yd~ North o! Nine Mile Road, JrH/ of! Jeffenon

Developers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place.

The Blake Company ... the ne" Gro'i'ie Pointe tradition.

Jh~ .shops of

Waltol\.Pi~rc~
16828 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe. 884-1330

Mon. - Sat. 9:30-5:30, Thurs. & Fri. till 7:00 p.m.

- , . -- ~'-J • ... I...
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Hurry, Hurry,
SAVE! Whiting &
Davis, Ann Klein.
63 Kercheval on.
the.Hill. 884.0630.

*

*

LOST OUR LEASE

"B~, " ,,' " ", : ,,' "l'

,,', 'Je<?f~I~»st~v~~,~9,n",,,>.,;
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For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 14B

Our Raspberry
Tarts, Chocolate
Mousse Cakes, Carrot
Cakes, Brownies,
Breads, Muffins and
other baked goods all
made from scratch in

our pastry kitchen are available for
your next fun or special occasion.
Three days notice is appreciated.
Please phone Kim at 881.5700 ... at
123 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.

16421 Harper
Detroit

881-1285
Open Man, Thurs 9.8
Tues ,Fn & Sat 9-5'30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

20- 500/0
OFF

Fournier's Furniture
27113 Harper

St. Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Mon., Thurs 1().8'30
Tues. Fri. & Sat. 10.530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HADAIAIY?
We have lots of local information and over 50 gifts • No strings!

GROSSE POINTE 356-7720

'UfKom~Oll
Phone - even if you omy moved next door!

dusty roee taffeta dre&se8 and
carried baskets of pink and
white mini-carnations, white dai ..
Sles and babies'.breath.

Vincent Tetreault of Auburn
Heights, the groom's brother,
served as best man.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, Paul Tetreault of Troy,

• and the bride's brother, Gregory
Parsons of Harper Woods.

The bride's cousin, David
Charbonier of Grosse Pointe, was
ringbearer.

Robert Foster was the accom ..
panist and Joseph P. Tetreault
was the ScrIpture reader.

The bride is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High
School

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher John The groom is a graduate of St.
Tetreault Mary High School and Oakland

University.
served as flowergIrI. The couple will live in St.

Attendants wore tea-length ClaIr Shores.

Their headpieces were made of
flowers and they carried bou-
quets of peach roses, coral Ger.
bel' daisies and babies'.breath.

Ushers were the bride's broth-
ers, Jeffrey and Frederic Sibley
ill, Richard Nahas of Sterling
Heights, and the groom's
brother, Leroy Radke of Rose-
ville.

The mother of the bride wore
a French blue dress with long
sleeves, a beaded bodIce, and a
two-tiered chIffon skirt.

The couple traveled to Or-
lando, Fla They lIve in St ClaIr
Shores

Parsons- Tetreault
ElIZabeth Ann Parsons, daugh.

ter of Mr. and Mrs Wilham H.
Parsons of Harper Woods, mar-
rIed ChrIstopher John Tetreault,
son of Mr. and Mrs PhIhp A.
Tetreault of UtIca, on May 5,
1990. at Immanuel Lutheran
Church.

The Rev. Wilham T. Hell Jr.
offiCiated at the noon ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep.
tlOn at the Barrister House in
St. Clarr Shores.

The brxde wore a candlelight
taffeta gown with a Sabrina
neckhne and a cathedral-length
train. The gown was trimmed
with Alencon lace, pearls and
sequins and the bride carried a
cascade of white roses, pink and
white mini-carnations, pearl
loops and ivy

The maid of honor was the
bride's sister, Karen Lynn Par-
sons

Bridesmaids were Christine
Holt and the groom's Sister,
Mary Tetreault.

Kelle Parsons, the bride's
cousin of St. Cloud, Minn.,

New from London,
Paris, Rome and.
Grosse Pointe are
T-shirts, sweat-
shirts and canvas
bags in many as-
sorted and lovely colors. Great for all
your summer outings . .. 16926 Ker-
cheval in.the-Village, 885.2154.

* * *

The WHITTIER TOWERS cordially
mvites you to experienoe the
best in retlrement living. Sur-
round yourself in the ele-
gance and charm of The
Whlttler. Enjoy swimming in
our indoor pool or a leisurely
stroll in the private water.
front park. You deserve the best, you
deserve life at THE WHITTIER TOW-
ERS. Immediate occupancy is avail-
able m Independent and Asslsted Liv-
mg apartments. Call 822-9000 for
more mformation or to arrange a tour.

* * *

Stacy Ann Bonnah and Robert
E. Wiegers

management.
Wiegers earned a master's de-

gree in regional and community
planning from Kansas State
UniversIty m 1987. He is em.
ployed by Orange County, Fla.,
as a semor planner in the county
planning department. He also
serves as a fIrst lieutenant in
the FlOrIda Army National
Guard.

NURSING HOME
g().l5 lAST 1£ I- FERSON

DFTROlf MICH
821-3525

Ql A/I7} NUR<)/N(, C,IRC

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Radke
ficiated at the 4 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Country Club of De-
trOIt

The bnde's gown was full.
length, made of candlelight
satin, featuring a beaded lace
bodice, a V-neck in front and
back, long fitted sleeves puffed
at the shoulders and a full skirt
with a cathedral tram bordered
With lace Her fingertIp veil was
attached to a headpiece of
matching satin roses and she
camed a cascade of white roses,
gardemas and ivy with a center
of pale peach Lady DI roses

The maid of honor was the
bride's sister, Lorie Sibley of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Bridesmaids were Janet Pig-
gins of Boston, Diane Stauder of
Mount Clemens and Cathy Keg-
ler of Grosse Pointe Woods

Attendants wore teal satm
tea-length dresses with dropped
waiSts, flared skirts, short puflY
off-the-shoulder sleeves, and fit-
ted bodices with V-neckhnes.

School. She earned an associate's
degree from Macomb Commun-
ity College. She manages a fam-
ily business and is a certified
aerobics instructor.

Russo graduated from Cousino
High School and the Umverslty
of Michigan, where he earned a
bachelor of arts degree He is a
systems analyst for St. Joseph
Hospital.

Bonnah- Wiegers
Harrie and Barbara Bonnah of

Vero Beach, Fla., formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Stacy Ann Bonnah, to
Robert E. Wiegers, son of Ed-
ward and Mary WIegers of Mar-
ySVIlle, Kan. An October wed-
ding is planned.

Bonnah attended Grosse
Pointe North High School, grad-
uated from Vero Beach High
School, and earned a bachelor's
degree in business admimstra-
tIon from the Umversity of Cen-
tral Florida In 1987. She is em-
ployed by Martin Marietta
Electronic Systems of Orlando as
a specialist in contract data

Area Fealurf"'i' Be'd' o."kagc • SWImming Ilc .. h
• Cdn,,,,"!! • R''''luclh.lll .,,1<1 hI""" Cenler • Hunllnll
Ndlure T... I, • (h.ner F"h,"!! • G"II C"UN: • TenOl'
Cnun • Hllrwt>.tlk Rld,"g • Cr.", C'llunuy Ski T,,"I,

• Snowm"t>IIe Trail, • ~h<'Pfl'"!! • Re",mran"
• In.... Olc P"lcnll.1 • AIkl Mudl Mnre'

Christine Massari, Matilde
Gottscho, Nina Kuplinski, Karen
Meridith, Clarissa Wilmerding
and the groom's sister, Wendy
Krag.

BrIdesmaids wore turquoise
blue and lavender floral print
dresses and large.brimmed straw
hats with blue streamers. They
earned bouquets of sweet peas,
roses and Ivy

The best man was the groom's
father, Wilham Brace Krag.

Groomsmen included Hudson
Holland ill of Nantucket, Mass.,
Mark Van Osdol, Jim Lambrecht
and PhIllip Rahm of Grosse
Pomte, Andy SmIth of New
York, Allen Carter of Wash mg.
ton, D.C., and the bride's broth.
ers, Clark and George Peterson
of BernardsvIlle.

The mother of the brIde wore
a blue and green print silk SUIt.

The mother of the groom wore
a pale pink silk SUIt (The two
mothers were roommates when
they were in college.)

The bride graduated from De-
nison Umversity and IS a media
planner at Young & Rublcam m
New York City.

The groom graduated from
Demson UniverSIty and is in
sales and marketing for Tri-
State Hospital Supply Corp.

The newlyweds traveled to
Northern Italy They will live m
Greenwich, Conn.

Sib ley-Radke
Julie Adele Sibley, daughter of

Frederic Merrill and Joanne
Stroh SIbley of Grosse Pomte
Farms, marrIed Walter Radke,
son of the late Norman and
Pearl Radke, on Nov. 18, 1989,
at ChrIst Church Grosse Pomte.

The Rev. Bryant Dennison of-

f
He is employed m VIdeo and film
productIOn for Orlando Arena.

Bedway-Russo
Ronald J. and Rosemary Bed-

way of Grosse Pomte Shores
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Evonne Marie
Bedway, to Anthony Carmen
Russo, son of Carmela and Maria
Russo of Macomb Township. A
September wedding IS planned

Bedway IS a graduate of Our
Lady Star of the Sea HIgh

The Closer Up North

LUXURY
LAKEFRONT

LIVING

Ofl .. ,.de 7 $ 90
.1U:": SAL&."i BROCHURE:

J.ori BlIb(ock. Owntoskl Really. 1-517.738-5251
or wrile: 36909 Almont. Sterling Heights. M' 48310

Standard .ealur~: looovl<l"" I UllIUy Mtlet\ • Cenlral
Air Cllnd'llnOlng • ("uy W.ICf &. Sewer. PJu,h

C8rpo.l,"~ • CU'lllm Llllhl r'~lure, • Cu'lllm MenU.,C.h,,,,,,, • O.k P.r'lUCI Klllhcn FI",," • D"Jl'",,1
• B"," '" l>"hw.,hcr • Rdn!!CMor Wlllc M.hr

• Rdn!!C • Burll ,n MI' rllw.~e • Flrerld<C
• Aoo.,,,," WIndow, .00 o..,rw.U,

• l.I'lle Pnvdl,' Dc, l • Pnv.l, Ikd' h
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Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Brace
Krag Jr.

Peterson-Krag
Kristen Peterson of Bernards-

ville, N. Y., daughter of Mr and
Mrs. George Peterson, mamed
Wllham Brace Krag Jr of
Grosse Pointe Farms, son of Mr.
and Mrs. WIlham Brace Krag,
on May 19, 1990, In Bernards-
ville, N.Y.

The Rev. Fred Baldwin OffiCI-
ated at the ceremony, whIch was
followed by a reception at the
Somerset Lake and Game Club

The bride's gown was of ivory
silk cloud satm with a fitted bod-
ice, long tapered sleeves apphqed
with lace, pearls and sequins,
and a full gathered skIrt with a
cathedral tram. Her vell was
ivory illUSIOn and mcluded her
great-grandmother's antique lace
on the headpiece and lace medal-
lions and satin around the edge

The maId of honor was Ellery
Stokes

Bridesmaids included Ellen
BaIley, Catherme Turnbull,

New Floor Plans ~
2 Bedrooms, 2 Balhroom.. CON 0 0 M I N I U M S

On Lake Huron • Port Austin, Michigan

Beacon Cove Phase II
(Loc.led .1 Ih~ lip or MK'hll:ln'~ Chum" in Purl Au,tin, our Ilm ... pher~ nr nalural .... Ul) & rriendU,,",-< "m

mike BellCon Co~e yoor .. eknmed 1l~I-a... a~

Jayne Annette Mueller and
Benzin Charles Totte

Mueller- Totte
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mueller

of Brookfield, WIS., have an-
nounced the engagement of theIr
daughter, Jayne Annette
Mueller, to Benzin Charles
Totte, son of Dr. and Mrs. '!'y-
mon Totte of Grosse Pointe
Shores. An October wedding IS
planned.

Mueller graduated from
Brookfield East High School,
Eahng College of Higher Educa.
tion in London, England, and
the University of WiSCOnsin,
Oshkosh, where she earned a
bachelor of scIence degree In

journalism. She is a public rela-
tions account executive WIth
Medical Marketing Inc in Win-
ter Park, Fla.

Totte IS a graduate of Grosse
Pomte North High School, the
Umverslty of Wisconsin, Osh.
kosh, where he earned an ass0-
ciate's degree in communications
and fine arts, and the Full Sail
Center for the Recording Arts.
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High Tech
Faam-in-Place

Packaging
System

Kurt O. Tech

From a rocking chair to a roomful
Fully Insured from 1 to 1000 pounds

The shipper who does the packing too!!

20083 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-1888 MON -FR\ 9-6
SAT ~O-2

WIth It'S soanng glass atnum, balCOnies,
tennIs court, pool, secure garage, and a
munlclpal golf course at your door

A vanety of /Zoor plans are available for
your personal decorating and customIzing.

InSIde, all your whIms have been
antICIpated, rooms offer unparalleled
space WIth luxury detazls

ReSIdences auallable from 1100 to over
2200 square feet Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 2* baths. "Spectacular" 7th /loor
penthouses are auazlable.

Come tour the only mld.nse condomlnzum
tower In St ClaIr Shores. "OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or by
appointment

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores

* For infonnation call: *
293.1643

Mack
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WE SHIP
FURNITURE

Willard and Loraine Lenz

• Free Estimates
& Pick Ups

• Custom Packaging
& Crating

• Furniture
• Computers
• Art Wort<

Prices starting at $89,900.

Represented by

The Prudentl8l *
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

(313) 882.0087

Officers elected at the annual meeting of the Substance
Abuse Community Council (SAC2) of Grosse Pointe are.
from left. Brian Fossee. treasurer; Lucy Smith. president:
Sarah Flynn. recording secretary; and Arlene Creech. cor-
responding secretary. Missing from the picture is Mary El-
len Bleakley, vice president.

New SAC2 Officers

James Stevens accepts an award from Charles T. Fisher III at
the MinorityAchievers luncheon.

Visit Grosse Pointe's only year-
round specialty swim shop.

TIR~i~r2fn}~2!:'J~~g~
$1.00 per garment $5.00 Minimum

FREE DelIVery & Pick-up

Call. .....853-2162

We specialize in hard to fit sizes & carry
top U,S. & European brands.

, ,
/«11/1(I/I(~

METRO SKI & SPORTS
20343 Mack. Southof Vernier • Crosse POinte Woods. 884-5660
Mon .• Wed: 70.6, Thurs.-Fn: 10.8, Sat.: 10.6

gan chapter of the NatIOnal Soci-
ety of Fund Raismg Executives
(NSFRE).

Tech IS a management consul.
tant and former preSIdent of The
Cross Company. He was nomi-
nated for the award by The Sal-
vation Army, where he serves as
secretary of the Metropolitan
DetrOIt Advisory Board and also
chairs the finance committee.

Tech is also active on the
boards of Lawrence Institute of
Technology and the Judson Cen-
ter.

More awards: Grosse
Pomte Farms reSident Charles
T. Fisher III served as chair.
man of the 11th annual MmorIty
Achievers Awards luncheon on
May 30. The 1990 award went to
James Stevens, a respIratory
technician at St. John HospItal
and Medical Center. The award
honors minority men and women
for contributions to their work-
places and to the Detroit com-
munity. Valedictorians and
Wade McCree scholars were also
honored along with students
from the MotIvational Program
of the Detroit Public Schools.

The program was sponsored by
the NatIOnal Bank of Detroit
and the YMCA of Metropolitan
Detroit.

Fiftieths: Larry and Betty
Gentile, Grosse Pointe Farms
residents for 50 years, will cele-
brate their 50th wedding anni-
versary at the home of their
daughter, Michele, on June 29.
The Gentiles have three other
children: Christopher, Jeffrey
and Jon; and three grandchil-
dren, Christine, Michael and
Gloria.

Willard and Loraine LeiLz
celebrate their 50th wedding an-
nIversary on June 28. They've
lIved m Grosse Pomte Farms
since 1941. The celebration will
mclude family: Alan and Nancy
Lenz Bedell of Holland, Susan
Smedley Lenz of Grosse Pointe
Farms, and three grandchildren,
Kurt, Kyle and Kathryn.

- Margie Rems SmIth

June 28, 1990
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A chance to test your luck while helping the Capuchin Center
Friday, July 13, should be a

luck~ day for the Capuchin Com.
mumty Center in Detroit.

Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers and
the Capuchin Community Cen.
ter will team up for Capuchm
Souper Summer Celebration IX
at the Roostertail at the foot of '
Marquette Dnve In DetrOIt

Beginning at 8 p.m., party.
goers can eat and dance and
take some chances on $24 000
worth of jewelry whICh wlh be
ramed off at the end of the eve-
ning.

Light snacks, a cash bar and
the music of the Johnny Thudell
Orchestra, Sun Messengers,
Royce and more will be available
during the evening.

The fundraiser is open to the
public and there's no admission
charge.

Tickets for the drawings cost
$1 each and are available during
the party or m advance from
Edmund T. Ahoo Jewelers,
20139 Mack Ave. in Grosse
Pointe Woods, or at the Capu-
chin Community Center m De-
troit.

The Capuchin Center feeds,
clothes and educates. More than
1,000 meals are served every
day to Detroit's needy and the
center also provIdes meal packs,
clothing, recreational actiVIties,
counseling and shelter for those
who need it.

Last year more than 2,000
people attended the Souper Sum-
mer Celebration - raismg more
than $120,000 for the work of
the Center.

Call 8864600 for more infor-
mation.

To be announced: Since
1988, the Detroit Institute of
Arts and Sports illustrated mag-
azine have recognIZed the leader-
ship, achievements and commun-
ity involvement of one
outstanding Detroit sports figure
by presenting him or her with
the prestigious Joe Louis Award.

The award is deSIgned to
honor a southeast MichIgan resI-
dent whose efforts (on and off the
playing field) exemplifY the vi-
sion and excellence of boxing leg-
end Joe Loms.

Former recipients have been
Isiah Thomas, of the Pistons
and Jackie Elliot, a volunteer
at the Westside Cultural and
Athletic Club.

This year's winner is hush-
hush and will be announced at
the DIA's award dinner on June
27, which is after the Grosse
Pointe News' press deadline.

Proceeds from the event wIll
benefit the museum's scholar-
ship and youth education pro-
grams.

Grosse Pointers involved with
the award dinner include Ran.
dolph Agley, who served as one
of the three co-chairmen WIth
Vernon Buchanan of Orchard
Lake and S. Martin Taylor of
Detroit.

Other committee members in-
clude Keith Crain, Roger Fri.
dholm, Joseph P. Kaiser,
James B. Nicholson and An.
thony L Soave.

Volunteer award: Kurt
O. Tech of Grosse Pointe Shores
has been cited for outstandmg
volunteer service by the Michi-

Community Chorus
seeks conductor

The Grosse Pointe Community
Chorus has selected Jerry Keith
as president; Frank McHugh as

vice president;
Betty Shugart
as correspond.
ing secretary;
and Sheri Gil.
bertson as re-
cording secre-
t a r y .
Treasurer will
be named
later.

Keith New mem-
bers on the

board are Gerry Nichols, Connie
Corrigan, Barbara Chase and
Sarah Zykula. Remaining board
members are Rose Thornton,
Jeanne Foley, Kathy Drake,
Mary Maloney, Lillian Wojcie.
chowski, Cathy Kienle and Ka.
thy Meeker.

Because the present conductor,
June C. Schultz.Zydek, is mov.
ing, the chorus has an opening
for a conductor. Send a resume
and letter to D. Jerry Keith,
1654 Bournemouth, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Anyone mterested
in joining the chorus should call
Beth Campbell, 885-8746.

--I J

,
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Church

Arno Preller

This year's presentation will
be held on Aug. 27, Semor Day,
at the Michigan State Fall' in
Detroit. Persons worthy of this
award must be nominated by an
organization and the nommatIOn
must be endorsed by the orgam-
zatIOn's presiding officer.

Nommations must be submIt-
ted on official Senior CitIZen of
the Year applications which are
avaIlable from the MIchigan Of-
fice of ServIces to the Aging.

The deadline for submission of
nommations IS July 20. Applica-
tions may be requested by call-
ing 517-373-823 or 517-3703-
4096 (TDD).

This award is sponsored by the
Michigan Commission and Office
of ServIces to the Aging and the
MichIgan State Fair.

Dr. Roy R.Hutcheon,
preaching

10:00 B.m. SERVICE

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR

REV. DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

19950 Mack (belWeen Moross & Vernier)

9.00a m.
Worship & Learning Center

10.COa.m.
Adult Education & Children's Hour

Jr High Time
11 :OOa.m.

Worship & Church School

"From Independent to
Interdependent"

Rev. Dr. Jack ZIegler, preaching
Senior High Challenge

Thursday 7:00 p.m
Nursery Services Available

from g.OO a m. to Noon m
886-4300 L!I1

Sunday, July 1, 1990

HOLY COMMUNION

Lakeside Service
Sanctuary Service
Crib/Toddler Care (10:00-11:00)
Coffee & Fellowship

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

8:30
10:00

11:00

Sermon Theme:
"Ten Life Giving Words"

A series on the
Ten Commandments

THE REV. GILLEASBUIG'MACMILLAN preaching
197Z Ecumenical Minister from Edinburgh, Scotland

16 Lakeshore Drive. Grosse Pointe Farms. 88Z-5330

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

Summer Schedule
Saturday

5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist
Sunday

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

Christian Scientist will lecture
on fighting crime with prayer

Arno Preller, former professor
at Colorado State University, is
a Christian Scientist and a prac-
titioner of his denomination's
mImstry of ChrIstIan healing.

On Saturday, June 3D, Preller
will speak on the subject, "Fight.
mg Crime Through Prayer." The
one-hour lecture will begm at
10.30 a.m. m the auditorium of
Sixth Church of Christ, ScientIst,
14710 Kercheval Avenue, one
block west of Alter Road.

The lecturer will share actual
experiences in which cnme was
prevented through prayer. His
examples include cases of indI-
VIduals protected from crime as
well as entIre communitIes being
helped.

The commumty IS mvited to
hear Preller at no charge, and
no collection will be taken. ChIld
care WIll be available and there
IS attended parking.

Search is for outstanding seniors
The Michigan Office of Ser- the Year award re~ogmzes an

vices to the Aging is lookmg for older adult man or' woman for
older women and men deserving hIS or her commitment, dedica.
of stateWIde recognition for hard tion and hard work for the bene-
work a~~ leadership m their fit of the community in either
communItIes. the service or leadershIp cate-

Presented each year on Senior gory.
Cltzens Day at the MIchigan
State Fall', the Senior Citizen of

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. ofI.94

~

Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Church School

Rite of Christian
Initiation of Adults

Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church In Grosse
Pointe welcomes inqu11'les from
non-Catholic men and women
who have an interest in what it
means to be a part of the Catho-
lic community.

The process for becoming a
member of the Catholic Church
is called the Rite of Christian In-
itiation of Adults <R.C.I.A.) and
begins m a formal way at Our
Lady Star of the Sea in early
November.

Call the parish office at 884-
5554 for more information.

June 28, 1990
Grosse Pointe News
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)f. ST. MCHAEL'SEPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SUIIII1DgdaIe Park
GI"ll58ePWlfe Woods, ll84-482O

8.00 am. Holy &charist
1<T30a.m. Chonl EucharistBlld Sermon

ChlIlchSchool (Nursery Available)
Mid-Week Eucharisl9:30 am. Thcsday

The Rev. Robert E. Nelly
The Rev.Jack G. Trembath

ImINTEMEMORIALCHURCH I
~ABlJSHED 1865

PholD by LoUlSe 'Thomas

THE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9 308m Sunday Worship

Supel'VlSed Nursery
Preschool call 884-5000

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S.Boelter, Pastor

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moroas Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
888.2368

"AHealed and Healing
Community"

Rev. Jack Mannschreck

930 8.m. Worship

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

East Nine Mile Road between
Mound and Ryan roads in War-
ren

ChrIstians of all ages and
faiths are mvited to join the
group for thIS actiVIty. For more
Information, or for a calendar of
other group events, call 776-
5535.

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 am.

Nursery is proVIded
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Churcn
Mack at Lochrnoor 884-5090

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
{} 88Hi670

~~~)::c> 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.lr 10:00 a.m. Worship SundayU 7:00 p m Worship Monday

Nursery AvaIlable
Rev. J. Philip Wahl Rev. Colleen Kamke

WORSHIP SERVICES
GROSSE
POINTE ~~alfonte

UNITED ~~throp

CHURCH 884-3075

a caring churchDIAL.A.
PRAYER
882.8770

New officers

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday SChool 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

7:30 p.m. Thursday
9:30 a.m. Sunday

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Paul J. Owens, Pastor

St. James Lutheran
Church II on the Hill"

884.0511
9:30

Sunday School
Adult & Children

9:30
Sunday Worship

11:00
Sunday Worship

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A. RImbo

RobIn Abbott, Minister ofNurture

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Christian Science"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

FAMILIES IN CRISIS
THE SOLUTION?

CHRIST IN FAMILIES!
Come join our family at:

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Family School of the Bible 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Praise 6:30 p,m.

881.3343 21336 Mack Ave .. GPW (corner of old 8 Mile)

The 1990.91 officers for Grosse Pointe Memorial Church's
Presbyterian Women were installed at a recent meeting.
They are. from left. Mary Berg. first vice moderator: Mar-
bar a Madarasz. assistant treasurer: Helen Meyering. mod-
erator: Phyllis Brewster and Ginny Gajewski. second vice
moderator co-chairmen. Not shown are Nancy Farrell. cor-
responding secretary: and Cadais Eddy. registrar.

Volunteers are needed for respite care
AlzheImer's AssociatIOn - De. eled to and from placement sites

trOlt Area Chapter IS recrUIting Day, evemng and Saturday
volunteers to assist WIth the In. hours are available.
Home RespIte and Adult Day Workmg WIth a person af.
Care programs Both servIces, flIcted with AlzheImer's disease
whIch are open to and utilIZed can be a positive and rewarding
by reSIdents of Wayne, Oakland experience In-home volunteers
and Macomb counties, serve to provide companionship and suo
relieve caregIVers of persons af. pervIsion; Adult day care volun-
fllcted WIth AlzheImer's disease teers assist clIents with social
01' another IrreverSible memory and recreational activities. Both
Impairment The respIte IS programs allow opportunities for
prOVIdedby tramed volunteers. one.on.one mteractlOn WIth

Volunteers donate from four to clients. Most Important, respite
16 hours per month. They are prOVides caregivers with much.
prOVided WIth extensIve trammg needed free time.
by skIlled profeSSIOnals pnor to Anyone mterested in becoming
placement They are also reIm- a volunteer or who would like
bursed for mileage durmg the more Information, should call
trammg and for mileage trav- 557-8277

Christian singles plan trip to Bob-Lo
ChnstIan singles are invited

to Jom The Smgle Way on Satur-
day, June 30, for a day tnp to
Bob-Lo amusement park TIckets
are $15 95 for adults and $995
for semors and kIds

The group WIU meet for car
pools at 9 a.m at the SalvatIOn
Army Commumty Center, 4820

-J,

m the monuments' panels The
VIetnam panel featUles soldIers
on patrol m the Jungles WIth
well-worn Jackets and weapons
The Korean panel reflects a
movmg passage of saCrIfice and
courage

Over 2.5 mIllIon Amencans
served m the VIetnam War Of
those kIlled, 2,649 were from
Michigan, whIle 1,456 MIChi-
gamans dIed m the Korean War

MIlItary personnel from MichI-
gan who dIed m the VIetnam
War mclude nme Grosse Pomt-
ers Jerry LeWIS Martm, John
MaUl Ice Myers, Kenneth Duane
Shoaps, Jams Miculs, Thomas
James DIDn, Nell Burgess Hayes
Jr, Peter Ewdward Odenwelleu,
James Bruce Young and Vmcent
FranCIS Murphy

r

The BCBSM SenIOr AdVIsory
CounCIl (SAC) ,\-111 select the
awaldee SAC IS a BCBSM advI'
sory group made up of mdlvldu
ab from acro~s the state who
prOVIde mput for the corporatIOn
on Issues of concern to senIors

The selected semor WIll be
honored m a ceremony on Sept
8 (the bllthday of the late sena.
tor) by SAC, BCBSM president
and CEO Richard E WhItmer,
and membere; from the Huuse
Select Committee on Agmg, the
U S Blpa:tl<;an Commle;slOn on
Comprehen~lve Health Care and
the &>nate Fmance Subcommlt
tee on :'vtedlcare and Long Term
Care

A 500 \\ord nommatmg state.
ment de<;('nbmg the mdlvldual's
accompll';hmenh and any othel
matenal" that hIghlIght the per.
"on 'e; achlCvements ~hf)uld be
e;ent to Blue Cro<;s and Blue
Shield of MIchIgan Senior Ser-
vlcee; UnIt, 600 Lafayette East.
B241, DetrOIt, 48226

WhIte Chapel Cemetery IS
holdmg a dedicatIOn and unvell-
mg ceremony to honor MIchIgan
soldIers who dIed m the Korean
and Vietnam wars on July 4
from 2 to 4 p.m at WhIte Chapel
Cemetery m Troy

The ceremony wIll feature a
mIlItary flyover, color guard,
speakers, government officials, a
mIlItary band, and the burIal of
a tIme capsule contaming a list
of those who dIed m the wars
and a hIStOry of each war

White Chapel IS paymg tnb.
ute to the SpIrIt and memory of
MIchigan men and women who
served and those who sacrificed
then lives m the Korean and
VIetnam wars WIth gramte mon-
uments featurmg the emotIOn of
both wars stnkmgly reproduced

White Chapel Cemetery honors
Michigan's soldiers on July 4

My mother used the "physical Impairments" method of
child rearmg Mom loved me and my three sIsters deeply
and cared for us well as we grew up together

But when she wanted to change our behavior or attI-
tudes, her favo1'1te method seemed to be to questIOn the
ongomg functIOn of a va1'1ety of our physIcal systems

"Are you bhnd? I Just washed that floor," was a favorIte.
I also remember, "Don't you have any brams?" 01', "What's
the matter with your feet? Can't you walk?" The one I
heard most was, "Can't you hear? LIsten to me when I talk
to you"

ThiS last one was not an accusation dIrected toward mv
ears, but to my bram Mom dIdn't really think I was de';f,
Just unthmkmg and unwIlhng ThIS was Mom's way to try
to get me moving on somethmg that my bram was slow t~
soak up 01' my heart was reSIstant to take action on.

In the stories of the Bible, GDd IS often exasperated by
the slowness of people to act on what they have learned
One of those storIes IS about St. Peter who was, hke many
other ChrIstIans, slow to act on the fact that GDd loves all
people, natIOns and ethnic groups equally

Peter clung tenacIOusly to an outdated idea that GDd
really thought one group of people (Peter's group, naturally)
was a bIt better than others. So GDd sent Peter a vision
about eatmg food that was Wl'Ong for Peter to eat according
to the old ways of doing thmgs

When Peter in the vision tells GDd that he won't break
the old ways, GDd tells Peter he must not call "unfit" what
GDd has saId IS "fit."

In the story, GDd has to repeat thIs same vision several
tImes before It smks in. It's as if GDd IS saying to Peter,
"What's the matter? Can't you hear?"

At the very heart of the ChrIstIan understandmg of the
world IS the assertion that GDd has a love for people that is
not based on where they come from, how they talk, what
they look hke, 01' even what they do.

GDd IS saying to us good people m the Grosse Pointes,
"Can't you hear? What's the matter with you?"

Our RaCIal Justice Center is struggling for Its very life,
not because It is bemg attacked and drIven under, but be-
cause we Just don't seem to care.

It's as If we think there is no bIgotry left to confront. It's
as if God's people thmk raCIal justIce, equal opportunity,
love for all natIOns and peoples are no longer Important to
GDd It's as if we have gone deaf. Not hearzng deaf, but
brmn deaf and heart deaf.

God's Son has said OK, I'll tell you what God wants Yes,
love GDd above all. But don't you dare act like you haven't
heard Love your neIghbor - all your neIghbors - as your-
selves.

For information about how to support the Grosse Pomte
Racial Justice Center, 17150 Maumee, call 882-6464

..

1kP~MCC~
What's the matter?
Can't You hear?

BCBSM seeks nominations for
first senior services award

48

By Rev Wilham C. DeVries
Frlst ChnSlianReformedChurch

Blue Cross and Blue ShIeld of
MichIgan IS seekmg nommatlOns
fOl its first Semor Services
Award, establIshed m memory of
the late Sen Claude Pepper The
nommatIon deadlIne is July 1

The award will be glVen to a
semOl CItizen who demonstl ates
caring, concern and understand
mg of semors' speCIal needs

Award nominees should be
advocates for semors, mcludmg
those who do not receive ade.
quate health care because of
mental, phYSical, financIal 01

geOf,TJ'aphlC hmltatIOns Noml
nees' contnbutlOne; may serve
all, or part of, the e;tate of MiChl
gan

"In establIshmg the award, \\e
wanted to recogmze a semor Cltl
zen who was contnbutIng the ef
fOlts of Claude Pepper In hIS or
her community," SaId JIm Epol
ito, BCBSM vice preSIdent of
government and commumty af-
fairs
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Marine Cpl. Michael R. Hen-
son, a 1986 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School, has
been promoted to his present
rank while serving with the 2nd
Force Service Support Group,
Camp Lejeune, N.C .

Albion College junior Mich-
ene L. St. Amour, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert St Amour
of Harper Woods, recently partic-
Ipated in the college's Eighth
Grade VIsitation Day. College
students served as "buddies" for
the visiting eighth graders. St.
Amour is a 1987 graduate of
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School.

Kathleen M. McClanaghan
of Grosse Pointe Woods has
earned a master of arts degreE'
from Eastern MichIgan Umver.
slty.

, ,

OPENSUNDAY 12.4:00

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS

I'M PAYING
3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WristIWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

'"•••

- Insured Consignments-

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES. 882.1652

Twin sleeper
and matching
storage
ottoman
available In
deSigner
fabrics .

•
Steve Moore of Grosse Pomte

has been named to the dean's
list at MichIgan State Univer-
sity.

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E. Harrison' Royal Oak • 399-8320

6 bloc:la N. of 10 Mile, 1/4 Bloc:k E. off Main
OPEN MON. -SAT.to-S. FRlDAYTIL8 P.M.

Dr. John E. Fattore, a grad-
uate in the class of 1978 at
Grosse Pointe North High School
and a surgical resident at the
University of Michigan Hospital,
has recently been accepted into
the plastic and reconstructive
surgery residency program at
Massachusetts General Hospital,
Harvard Medical School, begin.
ning in July 1991.

•
Miami University's student

ensemble, Arethusian Wind
Quintet, was selected to partici-
pate m the Coleman Chamber
Ensemble Competition in Apnl
at the California Institute of
Technology in Pasadena. Mem.
bel'S of the qumtet include Kim.
merle Metz on flute.

.E..
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•

Stephen David Lugo, son of
Elame J. Lugo of Grosse Pomte
Woods and the late David Lugo,
has been accepted in the obste .
trIes-gynecology reSidency pro
gram at St. John Hospital m De-
trOIt. Lugo received a bachelor of
science degree in biology from
the University of Michigan He
earned an M.D degree from the
UnIVerSIty of IllinOIS College of
Medicine m May.

•

.e.

Included among Tufts Univer.
sity students who were recently
named to the dean's list was
Daniene M. De Luca of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

•
Alexander Whitney of Grosse

Pointe graduated from Alma
College on April 21. Whitney is
the son of Morgan Whitney of
Grosse Pointe and Nancy Smith
of West Bloomfield.

Sgt. C. Timmis Winstanley
has been decorated with the sec-
ond award of the Air Force Com-
mendation Medal at Castle Air
Force Base, Calif. Winstanley is
a defensive aerial gunner in-
structor with the 328th Bom-
bardment Squadron and is the
son of Melinda L. Mayne of Mat.
tawan and Laurance T. Winstan.
ley of Pompano Beach, Fla.
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Denise Hogan of Grosse
Pointe Park was among the 15
chemistry students nominated
for the Carl Signor Memorial
Award at Macomb Commwtity
College.

Grosse Pointer AliBon Mur-
ray recently presented a Project
of Excellence at Siena Heights
College, a research project com.
pleted in the Human Services
Division Senior Seminar at the
college. MUlTay's topic: "Living
with and Recovering from Code-
pendency." She is a graduate of
Our Lady Star of the Sea High
School.

•

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Brett W. Hanson, son of Marcia
Hanson of Grosse Pointe Park,
recently completed the U.S.
Army Airborne Course .

•

NIS vulnerable
South a.

Robert Theodore, a graduate
of Grosse Pointe South High
School, has earned a master's
degree in accounting at Walsh
College. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Theodore of Grosse
Pointe Park.

OJ97 1C 18 2H
AOJ 5 3D 40
A K J 108 4S connnued

South, with 18 H.C.P. has opened, reversed and cue bid, telling
partner we have Heart/Diamond fit and I'm very interested ill
slam.

Julie Anne Strobl, daughter
of Mr and Mrs James Strobl of
Grosse Pointe Farms, was
named to the dean's hst at
Northwestern MichIgan College.
Strobl is a sophomore and
earned a 40 academic average.

Bgtb Vulnerable
South
AO
75
AJ 10
AK01093
South, with 20 H.C.P. has opened, but is now on a fix for a rebid
and must alert his partner to the dimension of his hand.
NorthlSoYth vylnerable
South w...tl...E.. S.
AJ9765 lNT 2H'
A 25 3H
0109 35 4C
A 109 Conbnued .Transfer

What a holding opposite North's no trump! South transfers his
partner and then starts cue bidding. Note North has at least 3
spades otherwise over three hearts he would have bid no trump.

Playing with Bert Newman a month ago, note his use of the
cue bid, after originally passing, to tell me about our moster fit.

So. :JJ.. tL ~
1H IS 2H
4H 45 pas sed out

Both Vul.

t 109852
" A• K Q 10 8 7
.. 54

After East opened the diamond four and ruffed the continu-
atlOo we were in luck that he only had one trump. At trick three,
a club to West's Ace, but then the defense was done. This was a
good board for us as E/W judged poorly in not making a five
heart save.

•

Fay Howenstein

Fay Howenstein daughter of
William Howenstem of GIOSse
Pomte Farms, received high hon-
ors for academic excellence m
the fall semester at Pme Manor
College

Navy Seaman RecrUlt Fred C.
Mayse, son of Sandra A. Mayse
of Grosse Pointe Woods, has
completed recruit training at Re-
crUIt Traming Command, Great
Lakes, Ill. Mayse is a 1989 grad-
uate of Grosse Pointe North
High School.

N.. ~ H. ~ N.. ~ N.. ~ N.. ~
1NT 1S 38. 1H 15 1H 1NT 1NT

2W 28 4C 48 3C 3H 28 2NT 2C. 28
3H 38 48 3NT 3D 3NT
4C 45 48

1NT 15 38. 1H 18 1H 1NT 1NT
2H' 25 48 38 45 3NT 2C' 28
3NT 48 4S

* * *

Three Grosse Pointers who are
attending AlbIOn College have
served as volunteer language
t.eachers at an AlbIOn elemen-
tary school, part of a program
sponsored by the college
Gretchen L. Rector, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Fredrick E. Rec-
tor of Grosse Pointe Shores
taught German. Sarah P. Wa~
terman, daughter of Reuben
Waterman Jr of Grosse Pomte
and Constance Waterman of
Grosse Pomte, taught French,
and Heidi L. Martin, daughter
of Martha W. Martin of Grosse
Pomte Park, taught French.

•

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

Approximately 4,900 Eastern
Michigan University students
were recognized for outstanding
academic achievement at EMU's
42nd annual honors convocation
on April 1. Among those honored
were Eric E. Christian and Ni.
cole M. Manos of Grosse Pointe
City, Amy T. Burgoyne, David
P. Fannon, John Junker,
Lawrence M. Ricard and
Anna J. Taylor of Grosse
Pointe Park, and Christine E.
Ameye, Marie S. Guest, Mil'-
van L. Hayes and Christina I.
Martin of Grosse Pointe Woods.

The University of Hartford
has named Laura Strong of
Grosse Pointe to its dean's list
for the fall semester of the 1989-
90 academic year.

•
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Today we're going to try and untangle some of the complexities
that relate to cue bids. To comprehend their most effective use, a
partnership must understand the exact message such a bid com-
municates.

Cue bids are forcing bids in a suit in which the bidder caMot
possibly wish to play. The bid has two basic applications:

1. Bids in the opponents suit at any level.
2. Bids that show first or second round controls at higher
levels after there has been suit agreement directly or by
interference. Both of these uses are made for exploratory
or control showing purposes.

Modem bidders. especially those in expert circles, use cue bids
extensively for these two purposes. Depending style, some part-
nerships use a cue bid at low levels as a one round force and a
confirmation of a suit fit. The vast majority of practiced pairs use '
such an insnurnent as a game forcing device and suit fit with slam
intentions.

Before we proceed further, it is fundamental we recognize that
a delayed raise in a bidding game sequence always promises a
better hand than an immediate game bid. Here are some examples
that make that point:

Transfer Limit Stayman

In the first five examples, North is showing a better hand that in
the second group. Note in each of the first five illustrations,
North's delayed raise to game includes four cue bids! Can you
spot them? In the second group, North made no cue bids.

Cue bids are dramatic, impressive and should instantly alert
partner that he's facing an enormous hand. Here are three varied
examples of the proper use of cue bidS:

Dodge Place ...

TIlE
BLAKECO~n~\',\1

(313) 881-6100
BUILT IN THE FINE TRADmON ASSOCIATED WITH THE BLAKE COMPANY. ,

-~--
Unique custom built country French home with magnificent views of Lake St. Clair

A long list of amemties seldom found in other homes. • Soanng two story great room With fireplace and gramte
• Elegant two Slaty marble foyer WItha dramatic flymg wet bar.

curved staircase. • Cozy library WIthbookshelves and fireplace.
• Spacious country kitchen with the onginal Dodge • Ponnal marble powder room and sefVlce lavatory.

mansion oak flooring. • Master bedroom suite with custom cabinetry, Imported
• Cuslam cherry wood butler's pantry leads to Connal tile, and huge walk-in closet.

dining room.

" . - - - ..... - - - - ....--.-'" ~1'7-.....-_ ..-........_------."'-----L--
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For more information about
the 1990 Eyes on the Classics,
call the Detroit Institute of
Ophthalmology, 15415 East Jef-
ferson, Grosse Pointe Park, 824-
5554

On Sunday, July 8, a cham-
pagne brunch, "Private Eyes,"
will be held at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, beginning
at 10:30 a.m. Tickets to the
brunch include admission to the
auto show. Price IS $75 per per-
son. Reservations are required.
General admission to the show is
$8.

Honorary chairman for 1990
Eyes on the Classics is Lee A.
Iacocca, chairman and chief exec-
utive officer of Chrysler. Honor-
ary co-cl1airmen are vice presi-
dents of design for General
Motors, Ford and Chrysler:
Charles M. Jordan, John J. Tel-
nack Jr. and Thomas C. Gale.

A commemorative poster will
be avaIlable, featuring a photo-
graph by Balthazar Korab, of a
1941 Lincoln Continental parked
outSide Edsel Ford's front door -
as if he were about to come out
of the house and drive away.
Posters are $10 each

Diamonds in all shapes and sizes that
will lighten up any womans hand.

Diamond Eloquence

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

=::..:. ~ '" t" loX ......

Luxury on Lake St ClaIr IS your<; to enJoyl These sensational homes must
be seen to belle\ e1 There are four models to choose from. wtlh many oppor-
IUnIlleS to mcorporate your own mdlvldual tastes

Every home features:
- Fuli ~ervlce deluxe per~onal

bOdt "ell
- Roomy 2 car attached garage
- Private security system
- Large hand-crafted

wood decks & balcOnIes
- Much. much morel

Homes range from 1800 sq. ft.
to 3400 sq.ft.
Homes from $270,000
Beaullfully furnished
models

BUill by Tnmty Land Development Co
A Tnnman Communuy
Open dally and Sunda) Noon to 6 00 P m
Closed Thursday
Sales b) Anthony D'Pla72a Reali)
Model: 791-1405 Office: 468-3300

on Jefferson A, e 1/4 m, soulh of Shook Rd

From page IB
"This year we expect 6,000 to

7,000 people; we've added a new
event (the awards banquet); and
we've moved to a new location.
We have about 200 volunteers,
the committee works year-round,
and our fundraising goal is
$100,000."

An awards banquet, "ViSIOn
Honored," has been added to the
show. The black-tie inVItation-
only event will take place at 6
p.m. on Saturday, July 7, at the
International Center m Greek-
town.

The recipient of the Designer
Lifetime Achievement Award is
Eugene T. "Bob" Gregorie and
the Posthumous Award for Life-
time Automobile Design
Achievement is Virgil M. Exner.
There WIll be 45 awards in all -
all crystal - all underwritten by
sponsors

New this year wilJ be awards
for interior deSign.

"This IS an area of deSIgn that
we feel has been overlooked,"
said Jeff Godshall, Eyes on the
ClassICS head Judge and a senior
designer in the Chrysler Motors
design office "Interiors - where
you 'live' in the car - are be-
coming more and more impor-
tant."

E1~es .J ' :.~.:.:.:.:":.:.:I:.:.:I:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.: •••••.•••.••••.•:.:.' :•••••: "."".:.:.:•••".-.=.=.:.-.
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Robert Michael Lajdziak
Jill A. Jenbnk-LaJdziak and

Robert A. LaJdziak of Grosse
POInte Park are the parents of a
boy, Robert Michael LaJdziak,
born May 22, 1990. Maternal
grandparents are Corrine and
Harold Jentlnk of Bnlhon, WIS.
Paternal grandparents are Eu-
gema and Anthony Lajdziak of
RoseVille. Paternal great-grand-
mother is Ceciha Jazenski of
East Detroit

Evan Thomas Gryka
Thomas and Carol Gryka of

Sterling Heights are the parents
of a son, Evan Thomas Gryka,
born March 27, 1990 Paternal
gI'andparents are James and
Joyce Gryka of Grosse Pomte
Maternal grandparents are Chf-
ford and Kathy Pawlowski of
Sterhng HeIghts.

Eric Kenneth
Cendrowski

Barbara and Kenneth Cen-
drowski of Grosse Pointe Woods
are the parents of a boy, Eric
Kenneth Cendrowski, born April
23, 1990 Maternal grandparents
are Barbara WInter of Warren
and Walt Wmter of MadIson
Heights Paternal grandparents
are Eugene and Jessica Cen-
drowski of East Detroit

•Shore Club
Apartments Be Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Rood
SI Clair Shores Michigan

(313) 775-3280

Now Renting:
A landmark address .

Katharine Rose Zurek
Dr and Mrs James L Zurek

of Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Katharine
Rose Zurek, born May 15, 1990.
Maternal grandparents are Leo
and Joanne LieblIng of Grosse
Pointe Woods Paternal grand-
parents are Lawrence and Doro.
thy Zurek of Mount Clemens.
Maternal great-grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs Herman Muehldor-
fer of East DetrOIt. Maternal
great-great-grandmother is Mrs.
Babette Seidl of Detroit.

Since Its compleflon, the elegant Shore
Club Apartment lbwer has been a
landmark tor ships and boots cruising
Lake St Clair But It's also been a
landmark In luxury IMng

You can choose from highnse,
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All prOVIde the same
convenient. lUXUriOUS,enVlfonment

Shore Club ISSituated In a park-like
atmosphere Here we combine the
peacefulness at the lake with stately old
shade trees Our communlty-by.the-Iake
IS conveniently located near major
expressways and surface routes. leading

~. to most every part of the Metropolitan
area As well as close to Grosse POinte
Shopping distriCts

What.s more, because Shore Club IS
on the water, renters have first pnorlty on
our available boot wells.

We're now renting apartments So
come and see why Shore Club ISthe
most prestigious address on the
waterway we're sure you'll find
everything about It ISat landmark qualify

Viewing Hours:
Man -Frr 8.8pm
Sot 9-6pm, Sun 12-5pm

Margaret Smith demonstrates Braille playing cards.
• A knife WIth an adjust- checks.

able guide which allows a per- The DIO also offers support
son WIth low vision to slice groups for the visually im.
uniform, even slices of bread paired. Call 8244710 for more
or cheese or ham. information about any of the

• A signature template for DIO's programs.

Jennifer Erin Mitchell
Paul and CIndy Mitchell of St

Clair Shores are the parents of a
gIrl, Jennifer Erin Mitchell, born
April 19, 1990 Maternal grand-
parents are Raymond and Val-
erIe BaiT of DetrOIt Paternal
grandparents are Dolores Mitch-
ell of Grosse Pomte Farms and
the late Carman MItchell

Rachel Rose Jackson
Katherine Reaume Jackson

and Donald Paul Jackson of
Santa Fe, N M., are the parents
of a gIrl, Rachel Rose Jackson,
born March 20, 1990. Maternal
grandparents are Dr. James and
Joanne Reaume of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Paternal grandparents
are Donald and MarguerIte
Jackson of Owego, N.Y. Mater-
nal great-grandmother IS Doro-
thy Delgato of Port Charlotte,
Fla

•••
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Jeanette Elizabeth
Binkowski

Ted and Carol BInkowski of
Detroit are the parents of a gIrl,
Jeanette ElIzabeth Binkowski,
born Apnl 24, 1990 Paternal
grandparents are Elizabeth Bm-
kowski of Grosse Pointe Woods
and the late Ted Binkowski. Ma.
ternal grandparents are John
and Mary Jane Canusa of Ster.
hng HeIghts

ance of Northville Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs.
E. Daniel Grady of Grosse
Pomte Farms.

"It's discouraging to have to
send away for items," said
Smith. "There's no other place
like this on the east side. It
was started by a grant from
the Gorey family. Martha
QQrey was the first woman on
the DIO board."

The center offers a variety
of problem-solvers for people
with vision problems:

• Talking watches; Braille
watches.

• A device called "Say
When," which slips over a
glass or cup and beeps when
liquid hits it.

• A variety of hand-held
magnifiers.

• Braille playing cards;
playmg cards with huge nwn-
bers.

• Something called
VoxCom, which records a 30.
second message on a card and
wraps around a box or a can.
It allows a person with Jim-
ited vision to distinguish a
can of com from a can of peas;
tell which bottle is vitamins
and which is aspirin; or read
the directions on the back of a
Bisquick box.

Tyler Charles Gust
Juhe and Rockwell T. Gust ill

of Sylvan Lake are the parents
of a boy, Tyler Charles Gust,
born May 4, 1990. Paternal
grandmother is Anne Gust of
Sylvan Lake, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, and Joan and Rockwell
Gust Jr of Naples, Fla , formerly
of Grosse Pointe. Maternal
grandparents are Charles and
Donna McGlinnen of St. Clair
Shores

Macy Lynn Gilbert
Lynn and Hank GIlbert of

Winter Park, Fla., are the par-
ents of a gIrl, Macy Lynn Gil-
bert, born Apr1112, 1990. Mater
nal grandparents are Nancy and
Helge Nurmi of Grosse Pomte
Farms. Paternal grandparents
are Sybil and John Gilbert of
Western Springs, Ill. Great-
grandmother IS Martha Flynn of
St Clair Shores

AFfER

BEFORE

Restorations

Professional Restorations to Preserve
Your Family'S Memories

A SPECIALTY OF

Terrence K. Carmichael Studio Inc.
17018 Mack G.P.P. 884.4280

Andrea Marie Heymes
Cmdy and Jen-y Heymes of St

Clair Shores are the parents of a
girl, Andrea Marie Heymes,
born April 25, 1990. Maternal
grandparents are Frank and
Ann McHugh of Grosse Pointe
Shores. Paternal grandparents
are James and Charlotte
Heymes of Grosse POInte Park

Christopher James
Kittrell

Jeffrey and Susan Kittrell of
Winnie, Texas, are the parents
of a boy, Christopher James Kit-
trell, born Apnl 11, 1990. Mater-
nal grandparents are Lois Ven.
derbush of Grosse POInte Woods
and the late Don Venderbush.
Paternal grandparents are Jim
and Ruth Kittrell of Amherst,
Mass.

..•

Margaret Smith is manager
of visually handicapped ser-
vice for Detroit Receiving Hos-
pital and University Health
Center. She is also a member
of the board of directors for
the Detroit Institute of
Ophthalmology. She is bhnd.

"There are so many little
things we take for granted in
life," she said.

Finding out what time it is,
for instance.

Pounng liquids. People who
can't see often burn their fin.
gers pouring hot coffee into a
mug.

Playing cards.
Slicing vegetables or bread.
Signing checks.
The Martha F. Gorey Re-

source Center is a place where
people with low Vlsion can
find, try, and purchase low-vi-
sion aids. It's located in the
Detroit Institute of Ophthal-
mology, 15415 East Jefferson
in Grosse Pointe Park. It's
staffed by volunteers and is
open Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays from 10 a.m. un-
til2 p.m.

The center allows people to
shop for and try these aids.

Edmund Michael Grady
Cathy and Kevin Grady of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a boy, Edmund MI-
chael Grady, born April 26,
1990. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Muner-

Martha F. Gorey Resource Center

Joanna Marie Damman
Ronald and Jamce Damman of

Rochester Hills are the parents
of a girl, Joanna Mane Dam-
man, born May 17, 1990. Mater-
nal grandparents are Marian
Schultz of Rochester Hills and
the late Donald Schultz. Pater-
nal grandparents are Margaret
Damman of Grosse Pointe Woods
and the late Warren Damman.

I.
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The
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REALTOR<D EQUAL HOUSING

OPPOIIIUNI!'I'

Ad1hoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton.J ohnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc
R.G. Edgar & Associates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.
The Prudential

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc
Red Carpet Keim

Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

Piku Management Co.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
Scully & Hendrie, Inc.

Schweitzer Real Estate!
Better Homes & Gardens

Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.
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RIDGE ROAD- The romance ofa by gone eraia truly
represented in this :leven bedroom, five bath, two
powder room residence on a spacious lot in the Farms.
Five fireplaces, bbrary, family room and a basement
entertainment area. Large poolhouse With 20 x 30
great room, two bedrooms, two baths and its own
heatmg and cooling system. Heated and attached
garage. Truly an executive place of residence.

CANTERBURY - Colonial in popular Woods sec-
tion. Four bedrooms and two and one half baths.
Custom kitchen with Jenn-Aire stove and micro\'rave
oven. Twenty.two foot family room. Paneled recrea-
oon room. Central air, sprinkler system Two <.ar
attached garage.

JEFFERSON near 11 Mile Road. Two bedroom first
floor condominium. Doorwall overlooking courtyard
and pool. Storage room and laundry room in base.
ment. Maintenance fee includes heat and water.
$54,000.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Magnificent views of Lake
St. Clair. Over one acre of land with 210 feet of
frontage. Entry IS through wrought iron gates and
stone columns. Wide circular drive and abundant
parking. Over 8,000 square feet ofl1eCunty protected
luxury comprise trus stunning Italian reSIdence.
Perfect for modern living with indoor heated pool,
sauna and jacuzzi. Twelve rooms with spectacular
great room facing the lake. Sothebys Internaoonal
Realty color brochure available upon request.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE-135feetoflakefront-
age with a lot depth of 400 feet. This contemporary
styled residence affords many features amenable to
today's executive lifestyle. Thirty-one foot kitchen, 27
foot living room, library, two bedrooms on first floor
and three bedrooms on second floor. Brick patio, lake
fed sprinkler system. Approximately 3,900 square
feet plus two car garage.

OXFORD ROAD in the Shores - Terrific Colonial on
nicely landscaped 100 x 300 foot lot with circular
drive. Six bedrooms (master bedroom IS 15 x 25 feet).
Four baths and two powder rooms. Seventeen foot
library. Large receptJon hall. Glass enclosed terrace.
Security system, central air. Just a few doors from
Lakeshore.

LAKELAND near Jefferson - Contemporary Colo-
mal on beautifully landscaped 10t. Livmg room and
terrace room overlook yard. Three generous sized
bedrooms on second floor. Two car attached garage.
Great location. Open Sunday 2 to 5:00.

LOTHROP-Spacious semi-ranch on mee sized lotm
the Farms. First floor has bellroom and one and one
half baths. Second floor has three bedrooms, SIttIng
room and three baths. Den, barroom and 18 x 18 foot
family room. Thirty foot patio. Newer furnace. Two
car attached garage.

BERKSHIRE in the Windmill Pointe section of tree-
lined Grosse Pointe Park. English Tudor styled resi-
dence on 80 x 175 foot lot. LIbrary and farmly room.
Modern family style kitchen. Five bedrooms and three
and one half baths in all. Recreation room, two car
garage. Adjacent lot also aVB1lable.

JEFFERSON and St. Clair apartments - Security
system plus on-duty valet and doorman. Second floor
unit with two large bedrooms and two and one half
baths. Den, pnvate basement area. Central air. Ga-
rage parking.

VENDOME COURT - Built in 1975 this charming
Colonial offers a first floor master bedroom suite plus
three bedrooms on second floor. Kitchen has laundry
area and adjoining family room with fireplace. Rec-
reaoon room, central air. Great cul-de-sac location In
the Farms.

WAVERLY LANE - Pnme Farms location. Dead.
end street off Kercheval towards the lake. 3,350
square foot residence builtin 1981. Large brick floored
entry hall. Spacious Mutschler kitchen. Twenty x 21
foot family room with beamed ceiling. Redwood deck.
Eighteen foot garden room. Three bedrooms and two
and one halfbaths. Central air, burglar and fire alarm
system. Two car attached garage. Lovely decor.

LAKECREST LANE - Popular dead-end street off
Lakeshore in the Farms. One and one half story
residence with family room and Florida room. FIrst
floor bedroom and bath. Two bedrooms and bath on
second floor. First floor laundry. Two car attached
garage. Wen landscaped and sprinkled lot. A must
see.

LAKESHORE ROAD - On approximately 5,000
square feet of property, tlus Colonial offers ample
bedrooms and baths for great family livmg. EIghteen
x 18footlibrary. FIrst floorlaundry Separate garage
apartment.

GROSSE POINTE CITY -CondominiumatLakeland
and Mack. Second floor unit in well maintained
complex. Central air. One bedroom. Monthly mainte-
nance fee mcludes heat, water and air condltJoning.
$49,000.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - near Nine Mile Road. Corner
commercIal lot for lease. Owne~ will build to suit new
tenant subject to approval of City and others.

RIVARD - Tollhouse condomInium. Four bedrooms
and two baths on second floor. Two bedrooms and
bath on third floor. FIrst floor den. Large newer
kitchen. Two car garage.

BOURNEMOUTH -Three bedroom Colonial, one
and one halfbaths. FInished recreation room, two car
garage, 41 x 150 foot lot. Many extras. Move in
condltJon. $117,000.

FOR LEASE - 76 Kercheval Ave Good location on-
the-Hill. 3,420 approximate square footage divided
between two floors. Basement space available. Each
floor available separately. $5,700 for the package on
a triple net lease.

FLEETWOOD in Harper Woods - Second floor con-
dominium unit. Newer neutral carpeting. Separate
basement. Corner unit. Patio and carport. Great loca-
tion. Central air. MId sixties.

EDGEMERE - Terrific Fanns location near South
High on curving tree lined street. Four bedroom,
three and one halfbath Colonial. LIbrary, large fam-
ily room, Mutschler kitchen. Fireplace in master
bedroom. Beautifully landscaped and deep lot.

WINDEMERE - The only Farms condominium site
of luxurious reSIdences. Now under construction.
Choose your specIfics as to decor and other interior
amemties. Three bedrooms, two and one half bath
unit. Large library or den. Two car attached garage.
ApprOXImately 3,450 square feet. Private drive and
swimming pool WIth poolhouse for owners.

886.3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms

mIchigan 48236

Affll/Bte of
SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REALTY

INCORPORATED

REALTORS'

1m]
mOOIE
MAXON

N. DUVAL - Just a few doors from Lakeshore Roar!
m the Shores. Four bedroom Colonial with man.)'
extras. Two and one half baths. Sixteen by 20 foot
family room with Pella box windows an.d sliding
doorwall. Updated kitchen with breakfast room.
Master bedroom sui te has walk in closet and dres~nl1g
room. Fimshed basement. Central air. Two plus car
attached garage.

356 Lakeland - Contemporary Colomal - Three bedroom. $375,000

GRAND MARAIS - One half block from the lake.
Four bedroom, two and one halfbath Colornal Wlth 15
x 25 foot famIly room. Hobby room attached to two car
garage. Seventy x 157 foot lot. Owner transferred.
Pnced to sell. Move In condition.

CONDOMINIUM on EastJefferson. Three bedrooms
Wlth a 24 foot master bedroom makes this penthouse
umt in Shoreline East a most impressive unit with a
fantastic view of the river. Enorelyredone since 1988.
CeIling fans and vertical bhnds. Kitchen has Je~n-
Aire range and a microwave oven. Monthly fee m-
cludes 24 hour security, valet parking, heat, water
and exterior window wash.

Open Sunday 2:00 • 5:00

PROVENCAL ROAD- Approximately 5,870 square
feet in this lovely Colonial on a 125 x 209 foot lot.
Beautiful views of the Country Club golf course. Six
bedrooms, six baths and two powder rooms. Twenty x
17 plus foot library with adjacent patio. Second floor
apartment. Roof new in 1986. Three car attached
garage. Outstanding condition throughout Call for
appointment.

HILLCREST - Quiet Farms location on a cul-de-sac
With shoppmg, transportaoon and schools nearby.
Attractive three bedroom, two bath bungalow With a
two year old gas furnace and hardwood floors. In-
cludes dishwasher, disposer, range, refrigerator,
carpeting and window treatments. $108,000.

NEFF ROAD - Second floor condominium. Three
bedrooms pIus two bedrooms on third floor. Three full
baths. Twenty-seven x 18 foot living room. Newly
decorated throughout New 10tchen cabi nets. Two car
garage. $159,000.

RIDGEMONT -St. Clair Shores. Second floor condo-
minium unit. Twenty.two foot livmg room. Two bed-
rooms, one and one half baths. Redesigned and reo
decorated in off white. New in past year are the
kitchen cabinets, stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, Sinks
and cabinets in baths. Maintenance fee includes heat
and water.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

LAKELAND - Mediterranean styled Colomal in
great locatlOn with nice Sized lot and inground pool.
FIve bedrooms, four and one half baths, 17 foot den or
family room. Two car garage. Call for further dewls.

BLAIRMOOR - Three bedroom, two and one half
bath reSidence. Paneled famIly room with fireplace.
Recreation room security system, newer roof and
carpeting. Two c~ attached garage. Immediate pos.
session.

CADIEUX - Near VIllage shops and Bon Secours
Hospital. Three bedroom, two and one half bath
renovated condominium. Baker Concept kitchen.
Extra bedroom with sitting room on third floor. Ga.
rage.

PRESTWICK - Spacious three bedroom brick Colo-
nial Wlth many amerntJes. FIrst floor den overlooking
lovely yard, large kitchen and hvmgroom with natu-
ral fireplace. Choice locatlOn in the Woods. Immedi-
ate occupancy.

LAKESHORE ROAD - This excitmg six bedroom,
five and one half bath Colonial has been renovated
extensively to transform itinto a beautifully designed
famIly home with abundant use of white marble and
hardwood floors. Professionally decorated. Master
bedroom and upstaIrs SItting room, living room have
natural fireplaces. Large rooms inel uding library and
garden room with wet bar. Four car attached garage.
Spaclus private yard. Approximately 5,000 square
feet.

FIRSTOFFERING-"THE GRAY STONE CASTLE
OF GROSSE POINTE PARK" - One of the Pointe's
classic landmarks near Windmill Pointe and Lake St.
Clair. Majestic ten room Tudor limestone spacious
residence with matching two car garage on one and
one half10ts framed with beautiful fonnallandscap-
ing. This house is accented with all of the special
architectural detail from craftsmen of a bygone era
that includes large rooms, coved ceilings, spectacular
plaster detail, leaded glass, French doors, walnut
paneling, and four natural fireplaces. A special unique
home for the special dlscennng owner, which becomes
available rarely.

FIRST OFFERING-Sharp custom built and profes-
sionally decorated Colonial in GROSSE POINTE
SHORES. Features Include: Mutschler kitchen, fam-
ily room, four large bedrooms, first floor laundry,
finished basement, circular drive, sprinkler system
and attractive landscaped private yard.

. I
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OPEN SUNDAY 22592 VAN
COURT. Gorgeous luxury con-
dominium at the water's edge.
Two bedrooms, hot tub, green-
house and gourmet kitchen.
$259,000.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

86 WQ.LOW TREE - Anything
but ordlnaryl Secluded Shore.
location with stunning family
room, master bedroom with
whirlpool and .team room.
Brick patio. $410,000.

The Prudential ~

290 MOROSS. Enjoy grIldouI
Uving In a spectaculoar loga-
tion overlooking the Country
Club golf courM. First floor
muter suite. Large kitchen.
Walled patio. $339,900

GOOD CRACIOU~

This is spacious. Located in
Grosse Pointe City, this

charnung home offers an open feeling
and wonderful floor plan. It's three
bedrooms are of exceptional sizes. It
also has a first floor den leading to a
pretty screened terrace. Newer
features include carpeting, furnace~
electrical, and blacktop drive.
There's even an up-dated lutchen
and hardwood floors.

ENJOY TIlE MACK AVE. U<£>AfIQEWOQK<£>1
JUNE 1at PAQCELL&

AffORDABLE PIZZAZZ
H1 rom it's dramatlc two-story !lv-
1 ing room Wlth natural gas-jet

fireplace to the large newer kItchen
with bUllt-ms, thIS Shorepomte
Condominiums home IS a gem The
large master bedroom has two large
cloeets and a pnvate bath. The thIrd
bedroom can act as a den Other
amenIties Include a formal dining
room, basement recreatIOn room,
slate patio and attached two-car
garage.

CRfI1CAL CONNOI~EUR6

Can apprecIate this stately Grosse Pomte City English 'lbdor's many
wonderful facets. From leai:led glass doors and WIndows to the nat-

ural woodwork to the newer oak lutchen and two.level deck, It'S a must see
on any home Vlewmg hst.

BRAIa HERE fOR VALUE. OPEN 6UNDAY fROM '2-5
WIth a great locatlon, family room WIth natural fireplace and cath~
dral ceIling, basement pub room, neutral decor and air condItIoning
allowance, tills tradItIonal three-bedroom Colomal at 338 MORAN IS

spotlessly clean and pnced to sell.

REDIOCOVER THERANCH

In tills wonderful three-bedroom Grosse Pointe P ark home. Enjoy
one-level hYing in a home that includes central air conditioning, an

eat-m kItchen, and a famIly room that leads to a deck 10 the large back
yard.

FIRST OFFERING. 240 CLOVERLY. Grac:loull French Colonial custom built by Mast, featuring a first
floor master bedroom suite with dressing room and master bath plus two additional betJrooms.
Professionally landscaped, low maintenance back yard with patio. $435,000.

FIRST OFFERING. OPEN SUNDAY - 70 STIllMEADOW - Terrific family sized home I Thirty-two
hundred $quare feet in an outstanding location. Large dining room and family room, four bedrooms.
Beautiful lot tool $379,000.

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY. 21407 N. RIVER ROAD. Attractive quad-level In the Woods.
Wonderful slate entrance. Large family room with good slud fireplace. Neutral de~or. $177,900.

OPEN SUNDAY - 1271 S. RENAUD - Beautiful decor, wonderiullibrary, unique master bedrooml
Don't miss this outstanding D.J. Kennedy decorated ranch. Call for your private showing. $252,500.

FIRST OFFERING - 1750 VERNIER. Exceptional first floor condominium at The Berkshires. This
two bedroom unit has been totally redecorated and provides lots of those all Important closetsl
Overlooking interlor courtyard and swimming pool. $154,900.

FIRST OFFERING - 23101 ARTHUR COURT at Lakeshore Village. Coveted end unit done in lovely
neutral tones and just ready for you to move Into! Call for private showing. $63,500.

OPEN SUNDAY. 676 MIDDLESEX. Great family home with tremendous potentlall Lots of
entertainment areas for guats. Four bedrooms for your family and beautiful fenced yard. $245,000.

OPEN SUNDAY - 20085 MARFORD COURT. Consider the unique style of this one and one half story
in the Woods. Appealing quiet location, updated kitchen. central air and three bedrooms. $145,000.

OPEN SUNDAY. 312 STEPHENS. The perfect houlNl to start out inl Peaceful three bedroom ranch
in the Fanns with glalled family room overlooking lovely back yard. Price reduced to $ 159,000.

OPEN SUNDAY. 20673 BEAUFAlT - Two bedroom brick ranch In Harper Woods. Immaculately
clean. Great master bedroom. Please put this one on your list to see Sunday. $79,900.

OPEN SUNDAY. 344 UNIVERSI1Y. Clanic "American" Colonial in prestigious neighborhood with
beautifulln-ground pool, step-down famUy room and four bedrooms. $339,500.

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS
WHERE DO YOU .sPEND YOUR TIME • How about a 25 foot fanuly room with natural fireplace and
doorwall to patio area. Located in Grosse Pointe Farms, this three be~oom Colonial also features an
updated kitchen with eating space, beautiful oak hardwood floors and bnght fresh decor throughout. At
'172,900 we suggest you hurry

GHEAT LOCATION AND LOTS OF AMENITIES. TIus three bedroom Grosse POinte Woods residence
features both a family room and a den, two full baths and a pnce under $200,000.

ATl'ENTION LARGE FAMR.IES • TIus charming Early American Colonial has four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, and YOU CAN WALK TO SCHOOLS AND THE PARKS. At $179,000 ... a great value ...
STOP BY OUR SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE. 789 LAKEPOINTE. HefwottcWiQ) "

WmwJllNllRtknaI~

882.0087VISIT OUR OFFICE AT:
19615 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
An Independently Owned and Operalecl Metrber d Thll Prudenlilll AMI E_. AWiIalII. lroc.

YOUR WATERFRONT EXPERTS SPECIALIZING IN
CONDOMINIUM BOATWELLSIBOATHOUSES ••.RESIDENTIAL WATERFRONT

from the Detroit River to Lake S1.Clair
Offering opportunities at

.. ~Belle Maer Harbor • Gregory's River Club - Marine City
30 to 80foot wells available

FOR INFORMATION CALL 882-2775 or 882-0087

GREAT NEIGHBORSI
GREAT SCHOOLSI
GROSSE POINTE

318 RSHER -If country chann appeals to you, this Is the onel Quaint three bedroom Fanns Colonial
with large dining room and remodeled kitchen. Call us for detaUs. $169,900.

329 MERRIWEATHER. Handsome and classic three bedroom Colonial with channing interior
including cozy den, updated kitchen plus a breakfast l'Oom. Great location tool $179.900.

631 PEACH TREE - Airy, well-maintained three bedroom bi-level in popular Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
area. A great home for entertafnlng, It has large open rooms and two full baths. $202,500.

1252 BLAIRMOOR COURT - Five bedroom executive Ityle Colonial with large family room/kitchen
combinatIon located in the Uggeitt School area. Take a look at this onel $229,500.

959 N. RENAUD - This is 1HE house for your growing famllyl It pl'Ovides plenty of room for everyone
with a great room. Ubrary and a den. Four bedrooms. $237,000.

280 STEPHENS - Channing country &\101' des<:riba this beautifully remodeled ranch In great Farms
location. Latest design in new kitchen. Three bedrooms. Maintenance free. $239.900.

432 BARCLAY. Don't mI.. an opportunity to see this intriguing custom buUt buUder's home with
dramatic flair. Family room with vaulted ceDing. Gorgeouslot. $325.000.

759 BERKSHIRE - Lovely and gncloull five bedroom Colonial south of Jefferson with great b'brary
and an extra lot that would be perfect for a pool or tennis court. $365,000.

99 MUIR - Channing two bedroom story and a half that deserves your attention. Choice Farms
locatIonl New windows and carpetl Includes aU appUanees. PrIce reduced to $81,900.

1324 VERNIER - Be sure to see this darling bungalow. Three bedrooms, new kitchen which includes
oak cabinets, a new floor and new countertops. Well priced at $90,000.

2072 FLEEIWOOD • Low maintenance two bedroom ranch with outstanding finished lower level
entertainment area and office. Call our office to make your appointment. $98,500.

1293 HAMPTON. Adorable three bedroom bungalow with large master bedroom on the first Roor,
cheery dining room with bay window. updated kitchen and private back yard. $106,900.

1443 HARVARD - Most pleasant three bedroom Colonial tastefully dec:orated with good sized
kitchen and fonnal dining room. Nicely landscaped tool And nicely priced at $125,000.

1842 HUNT CWB. Bright and cheerful three bedroom Colonial in great location with terrific room
sizes. You'll love the family room with deck for summer enjoyment. $139,000.

William V. Finn
William Warren
Wi1liam Schepke
Francis Huxley
MIdgJe Fannon

886.6010

[B@
IEAlTOlt' ~1l''''''Q:O::-''''

Networlf€@~
InternatIOnal Referral Sen Ice

!)ANlolI YOURoW' TO

The basement of thIS three-bed-
room Grosse Pointe City home

and enjoy a large recreation room
with closets and newer cabinets,
work area and a redone half-bath.
It's a craft-persons dream! Upstairs
you'll find a living room WIth fire-
place, fonnal dimng room with deco-
ratIve moldings, and two bedrooms.
The second floor features a large bed-
room with bUIlt-in bed, sitting room
and study.

ThomasR.Youngblood
BettyVlngt
David Dragomer
Jeffrey PaIge
Susan Plerce
KJmberly Youngblood

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00.5:00
433 Maison. $172,900

789 Lakepointe • $179,000

114 Kercheval

886.1000

1m
YOUNGBLOOD 81 FINN, INC.

R A 0 R S

IN6TEAD or CffOQE&
A 11week-end, enjoy the good hfe
1\. that comes with thIS almost

maintenance-free Lake Shan! Village
condomimum. Freshly painted and
carpeted through-out in neutral col-
'ors, thiS two.bedroom condommlUm
is within wallung dIstance of shop-
ping and mannas. The seml-fimshed
basement with carpetlOg has a
dropped acoustical tile ceihng
Immediate occupancy is available

AFFORDABLE ENGLISH styled home m the $120's ThIs three bedroom, one and one half bath is neat
and clean with a comfortable family room and updated kitchen.

IN THE PARK - The tradItional Colomal with an enclosed summer porch, master suite with pnvate
lavatory, all ready for your inspectIOn and under $140,000.

GET INTO THE SWIM - Ideal for enterta10mg as well as family living, this three bedroom two bat~ ~ome
has a wonderful inground pool and patIo area, large family room and much, much more. Call for additional
details.

DELIGHTFUL FARM COLONIAL. ThIS charmmg four bedroom, two bath Colomal features.a spacious
family room, newer kitchen, an attached garage, a Grosse Pomte Farms locatIon, and a pnce of only
$139,000.

20087 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

I
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Unbelievably restored VIctorian
offers you the new with the his-
toric old. ThIs fabulous home fea-
tures four bedrooms, three and
one halfbaths, Mutschler kitchen,
master bedroom suite with natu-
ral fireplaceandJacuzZl, fabulous
formal dining room with leaded
glass Windows,natural woodwork,
central ror, on second floor, three
natural fireplaces m all and 237
feet of frontage on Lakeshore
Roadl!Call now for your appoint-
ment' A fantastic home on Lake-
shore Road. Only $450,000.

Only $350,000 buys this fabulous
Lakeshore location between Eight
and Nine Mile roads. some of its
many features include four bed-
rooms, three full baths, library,
huge family room, kitchen with
built-In appliances, great base-
ment, first floormaster suite. The
best buy on the market when you
conSIder the cost of vacant lots,
and comparable sales.

TOTALLY RENOVATED
VICTORIAN

59 LAKESHORE ROAD

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1365 BEACONSFIELD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
630 WESTCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
12861 OUTER DRIVE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
22831 NEWBERRY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
773 BALFOUR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1581 NEWCASTLE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
2228 HAMPTON

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
577 THORNTREE

A rare find to have a four-family
unit with two bedrooms in each
umt, four separate furnaces and
electnc seI'Vlces Located on a
large lot In Grosse Pointe Park
which IS fast becoming "The In
Place" for real estate Investors ...
or live in one umt and lease out
the other three. Either way it's a
great buy. Only$37,500perunit ...
think about It ... best schools,
parks, CIty seTVlces, a fabulous
opportumty.

SUPER OPPORTUNITY
FOUR FAMILY FLAT

FAMILY LIVING
969 WESTCHESTER

RECENTLY REDUCED
BEST BUY IN

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

937 LAKESHORE

This very attractive four bedroom
bnck Colonial offers you n natural
fireplace InRspaCloushVlngroom,
hbraryoffthe hvingroom, kitchen
WIth breakfast nook, formal din.
mg room, recreatIOn room in fin-
Ished basement with wet bar,
enclosed porch on second floor,
newer furnace, central air, new
1'00f, two car gl1rnge and much
more!!

Beautiful four bedroom two and
one half bath center entrance
Colomal offers updated cDuntry
kItchen whIch opens to a lovely
glassed-m solar room. This spa-
CIOUShome also offers a CIrcular
floor plan, den, fimshed basement
with natural fireplace, two car
attached garage, all located on a
large lot just off WindmIll POinte
Dnve. Don't wait, make your ap-
pomtment

ELEGANCE AND STYLE
987 LAKESHORE ROAD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
WINNING COMBINATION

773 BALFOUR

Fabulous Cape Cod bungalow,
beautiful finished basement, new
furnace and electrical Natural
fireplace. . pnced for the young
couple. Call for an appointment.

VERBUER/MARTER AREA
23134 WESTBURY

A FIRST OFFERING
1985 VAN ANTWERP

Sharp three bedroom one and one
half bath side entrance Colomal
in pnme area of Grosse Pointe
Woods.Features mclude updated
kitchen and baths, spacIOUSroom
SIzes, hardwood floor, wet plas-
ter, great closets, fimshed base-
ment WIthwet bar and halfbath,
two and one half car attached
garage, enclosedbreezeway, large
wood deck overlookIng beautiful
park-like landscapmg with ma-
ture pines and shade trees. Call
and make your appointment,
$132,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
STATUS,STYLE

AND SOPHISTICATION
630 WESTCHESTER

Fantastlc home in popular area of
St. Clair Shores offe-I; three bed-
rooms, one and one '<:) ')aths, spa-
cious hvmg roolT'O~ natural fire.
place, full ba,..~ ,t, two car at-
tached garag~ -.,I. all for an unbeat-
able pnce of$119,OOO

A quahty bUIlt four bedroom two
and one half bath Colomal offers
a beautlful famIly room overlook-
Ingafabulous 50 square footbUIlt-
in pool and bathhouse Also fea-
tured ISa hbrary, newer kItchen
WIth bUIlt-ms, central air, three
fireplaces, and a fimshed base-
ment.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
PRICE REDUCED

OWNERS ARE
MOTIVATED

1581 NEWCASTLE

Magnificent custom bull t home on
Lakeshore Road offers what many
of us dream of Some of the fea.
tures are four large bedrooms
Including a first floor bedroom
suite WIth sauna, jacuzzi, and
pnvate bath Other features in.
clude four and one half baths,
cathedral ceIling, family room,
activity room, four natural fire.
places, formal dining room, fabu.
IOU8 custom kitchen, second floor
laundry room, central air, and 80
much more. CaB today to make
your appointment.

FAMJLY LIVING
AT ITS BEST

577 THORNTREE
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

Breathtaking three bedroom, two
bath Enghsh Tudor. TIled roof,
seventeen footformal dJningroom,
master bedroom with adJoirung
bath. Two car garage Only
$79,900.

SPRAWLING RANCH
21203 RIVER ROAD

A FIRST OFFERING
ENGLISH TUDOR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
12861 OUTER DRIVE
MACK/OUTER DRIVE

COURTYARD SETTING
23037 GARY LANE

Beautiful townhouse condo In St.
Clair Shores has two bedrooms,
wet plaster, and walkingdistance
topublic amerut!es. Mamtenance
fee only $80.00. Only $62,500.

You'lljust love tms beautiful three
bedroom, one and one half bath
brick ranch offering a fami1yroom,
spacious living room WIth dining
L and natural fireplace, finished
basement with wet bar and half
bath, Florida room with built-in
barbecue, patio with gas grin and
it's all professionally landscaped
for you to enjoy.

English bungalow with so much
to offer.This cozybungalow offers
three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, modern kitchen WIthlarge
eating area, living room with
natural fireplace, formal dIning
room,andfirushed basement. Call
today on this beautifully updated
bungalow.

COMFORT AND CHARM
441 MANOR

INCOME BUNGALOW
DOLL HOUSE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1365 BEACONSFIELD

Gorgeous Cape Cod in Grosse
Pointe Woods offers you four
bedrooms, three full baths, two
natural fireplaces, first floorlaun-
dry, central air, study, modem
kitchen with Jenn-Aire range,
pantry, and Corian counter tops.
This rare find In Grosse Pointe
also features a two car garage,
CIrcular driveway, spnnkler sys-
tem, deck and more. Excellent
value and neighborhood. Only
$264,900. Be sure to make your
appointment.

Unbelievable two famIly home.
Owner lives In the lower umt, WIth
newkltchen, finished basement. Loft
apartment upstairs WIth separate
entrance, separate furnaces and
electnr.. Call broker for details.

PRICE REDUCED
1025 DEVONSHIRE

You'll enjoy coming home to thIS
beautiful center entrance Colo.
nial wmch features fourbedrooms,
spacious livmgroom WIthnatural
fireplace, den, delightful modern
kitchen, fimshed basement, two
car garage and so much more for
only $144,900. Agreat home for a
great price.

GRAND ENTRANCES
1039 AUDUBON

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FAMILY SIZED COLONIAL

DON'T WAIT
22831 NEWBERRY

A FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

$79.900
1453 NOTTINGHAM

A GREAT BUY
1428 BUCKINGHAM

Beautiful custom built SIde en-
trance Colomal has a stunmng
circular stairway . It also features
four large bedrooms, two and one
halfbaths, amaster bedroom with
private dressing room, private
baths, and lots of closets. Family
room with natural fireplace, huge
kitchen, large livmgroom, formal
dining room, two and one half car
attached garage, marble barbe-
cue in backyard. This home was
builtin the mId 19705,a rare find
in the Pointes, so make your ap-
pointment

Great family home perfect for a
growing family. FIVe bedrooms
and two full baths, natural fire-
place, beautifully decorated.
Updated kitchen, formal dimng
room ... only $79,900 for the best
schools, parks, and CIty ameni.
ties.

A magnificent home with an ele-
gant entrance foyer this English
Tudor has so much to offer you.
Some of its outstanding features
are: six bedrooms, three full baths,
master bedroom WIth dressing
room and large private bath,
modem kitchen with ceramic tile
floor, breakfast room,large wood
deck with jacuzzi and gazebo
family room with Pewabic tile
fountain and terrazz tile floor,
Florida room, three car attached
garage and private grounds. Make
your appointment.

Beautiful area ofSt. ClaIr Shores
(9 Mile and Jefferson). Great
famIly Colonial featuring four
bedrooms, twoandone halfbaths,
famIly room WIth natural fire-
place, fimshed receatlOn room,
central air, and a twocar attached
garage WIth auto opener Also
featured is a bonus room A total
living space of 2,300 square feet.
Asoltd farmly home atan investor
price. Don't heSItate or you'll mISS
thIS opportumty.

Beautiful brick Colonial features
three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, formal dining room, fanJily
room with natural fireplac .., fin-
Ished basement with full haths,
attached garage, and fenced In
yard for your privacy. This beaut!.
fully decorated home is keptin ex-
cellent condition. You'll want to
move right in!

GRACIOUS LIVING
699 BALFOUR

~4

This clean three bedroom twobath
home is near Lakeshore. A great
"starter or alternative to condo.
mini um living." Wellmaintained,
featuring a large bedroom with
bath on second floor (perfect for
guests), a den, central air, tiled
basement and a two car garage.
For buyers in the low $100,OOO's
this is a must to see! Call for a
private viewing.

SUPER LOCATION
AND OPPORTUNITY

603 VERNIER

Beautiful Cape Cod located near
Windmill Pointe Drive. This
charming home features three
bedrooms, two full baths, fantas-
tic new kitchen with bmlt-in ap.
pliances, formal dmmgroom, two
natural fireplaces. Basement rec-
reation room and two car garage.
The best part ... the price ... only
$139,900. By appointment only.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
UPDATED COLONIAL

2228 HAMPTON

Gracious five bedroom home with
many fine appointmenta and beau.
tiful details. Ideal for large family
and elegant entertaining. Exqui.
site entrance hall, fonnal dining
room, new Mutschler kitchen,
dinette, lovely, winterized sun-
room with Pewabic tiled floor.
Recreation roomwithfireplaceond
bar and pingpong room in base.
ment and much more!

A FIRST OFFERING
610 BARRINGTON

pm soras Agen0'-L!nc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

TASTEFUL ELEGANCE
1125 BERKSHIRE

Terrific English Tudor with many
wonderfulfeatures-some include
a beautiful foyer, modern kitchen
and baths, spacious family room
with natural fireplace, cozy den,
master bedroom with natural fire-
place and private bath, Florida
room finished basement, four car
attached garage, carriage house
plus a third floor with two bed-
rooms and kitchen and bath. ThIs
home you must see for yourself.
Call today.

EIGHT MILE VACANT LOT
REDUCED

Commercial lot opportumty, per-
fect for small office warehouse,
etc. Only $89,900.

Grosse Pointe Farms Cape Cod
offers plenty of updating with a
modem oak kitchen, formal din.
ing room with WIndowseat bay
window,new sunny den with walk
out to yard, large livingroom with
fireplace, excellent homeforyoung
family. Only $159,000. Hope to
see you Sunday.

FABULOUS FEATURES
1238 AUDUBON

NEW OFFERING
BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD

420 FISHER

Great traffic pattern in this truly
clean three bedroom, two and one
halfbath Colonial hili(hlighted by
a neh wood pantHea. liHtary.
Master bedroom with private
bath finished basement (WIth
fourth bedroom), large kitchen
which opens to park.like grounds,
two car garage, central air and
plenty of storage makes thi~ a
functional and affordable chOIce.

Spotless modem Colonial with an
abundance of updating and im-
provements. Master bedroomwith
private bath, extra deep lot.
Familyroom with vaulted ceiling,
updated kItchen with eating
space, oak hardwood. floors, wet
plaster, newer carpeting, natural
fireplace, two car attached garage
and much more. Move-in condi-
tion. Only $208,000.

DESIGNED TO DELIGHT
1440 YORKTOWN

FIRST OFFERING
610 RIVARD

COLONIAL CHARM

Super sharp center entrance Colo-
mal features updated kitchen.
hardwood floors,spacious updated
familyroom withdoorwall toback.
yard, beautiful family room with
fireplace, vaulted ceilings, and
dressing area. Also featured are
fimshed basement, attached ga-
rage, and a private yard for only
$189,000.

COLONIAL LIVING
1254 BERKSHIRE

Gorgeous four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colonial featuring
updated kitchl'n and baths. New
bwl t-in oak bookcaseand skybghts
in study, new wooddeckofffamily
room, family room, natural fire-
place In hving room, beautIful
formal dining room, all designed
In a CIrcular floor plan. Also a
fimshed basement. Park.like lot
and so much more.

MACK AVE. BLDG.
BUIldingfor sale on Mack AV~.in
Grosse Pointe Woods.Forretail or
office.Newer furnace and electri.
cal. Great parking. Ask for MIke
Maw'i.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

Great famIly market, beer and
wme hcense. All eqUIpment m.
cluded $30,000 full pnce Call for
detaIls

,
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The
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nEALTOR<!> fQUAl HOUSING
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Adlhoch & Associates, Ine,
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton.J ohnston Associates
Century 21-East m the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc.
R.G, Edgar & Associates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.
The Prudential

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Ine
Lochmoor Real Estate, Ine
Red Carpet Keim

Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

Pilm Management Co.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
Scully & Hendrie, Inc.

Schweitzer Real Estate!
Better Homes & Gardens

Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc,

"

20647 Mack Avenue
"!J!Jmlle /1(11'(('11,\( !In,,1

884-6400

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2:00-5:00

2208 Hollywood, G.RW.

Located close to shopping, this channing.and clean
townhouse has been updated including kitchen, fur-
naceand central air since 1980.Doubleclosets in both
bedrooms, kitchen appliances included. 22965 AL-
LEN COURT wilIbe open Sunday 1-3.

WELLLOCATEDin handy St. Clair Shores area, this
special home includes two bedrooms plus an attached
garage. Also featured are central air, basement and
1200 square feet of living area
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CONDOS INCOMPARABLEI

19104 WOODCREST - EXCELLENT VALUEon this very clean ranch in Harper Woods. Many improve-
ments Including updated kitchen, partially finished basement with half bath and much more. Excellent
room sizes.
IDEAL starter home in Grosse POinte Woods. Two bedrooms, garage, porch, first floor laundry, ~ewer
furnace, excellent floor plan. Priced in the 50's. This one won't last long! Great investment opportumty!
OUTSTANDING - quality and workmanship on this ~stft.rilt ranch in a most desirable location of St.
Clror Shores. Excellent room sizes, beautif~O~nt with half bath, natural fireplace and cen-
tral air conditioning, much more. '::J

TWOBEDROOM townhouse In convenient St. Clair
Shores location with pool and clubhouse available.
End unit for maximum light, all window treatments
and kitchen applIances mcluded

FIRbT OFFERING - Cl05e to Lake St. Clair, this
luxury first floor unit features many custom appoint-
ments plus ceramic tile in entry, natural fireplace and
bay window in eating area of kitchen.

SPACIOUS four bedroom townhouse style condomin.
urn conveniently located fora walk to schools,Village

shopping and lakefront park. Appliances included.

m
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Witch lhe Stlowcue elCh SUOOIy
ChIn"'" 20 9 00 • m See how
we're moving lhe world

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
356 CARVER

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

WONDERFUL SEMI-RANCH... in prestigious part
of the Farms. This 3,200 square foot home features a
sparklIng new kitchen with Jenn-Aire and Sub Zero
bUIlt.ins, large family room with natural fireplace,
spacious Flonda roonl o~erlookmg a private yard,
tasteful mIXture of new carpetmg, refimshed hard-
wood floors and fresh poontmg thru-out ImmedIate
occupancy avaIlable

COUNTRY CLUB.. SEE YOUR DREAM HOME ...
III the heart of Grosse Pomte Woods. The comfort of
central ror and SpaCIOUSroom sizes prOVIdeeasy
hVIng for the growing famIly. EconomIcal utihties
and close to elementary and mIddle schools. Call for
an appomtment today.

BEAMINGWITH QUALITY!TlusclUltom built brick
horne In a prime area ofGrasse Pointe features step-
down family room with natural fireplace, and formal
dIning room with doorwall to private patio and yard.
LIbrary WIth bwlt.in shelves, first floor laundry,
Spacious bedrooms WIth master smte. Attached
garage. BUIltIn sprinklers plus much, much more!!!

884-6200

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
2208 lfAMPTON

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

"J~1-
RED CARPET

KEIrn

FIRST OFFERING ... Great Harper Woodslocation _
Grosse Pointe School DIstrict. You'll be sorry If YO'.l

miss this channing and immaculate updated three
bedroom all brick bungalow with a spacJous country
kitchen. Newer features Include central oor, roof,
vmyl tilt windows, alummum trim, electncal seTVlce
plus! Plus! Truly It won't last! Hurry to VIew!

NOTRE DAME ... LOCATION IMPORTANT TO
YOU? Just a couple of blocks to the VIllage from
what could be your three bedroom dream Colomal.
Features include new furnace and central air condI.
tioning in 1988, extra large lot and a two car garage.
Call for further details.

CHARACTERISTIC CHARMexplains this Immacu.
late three bedroom Colonial. Newly decorated
througnout. Wa1"1t-mpantry mlotcben, bUllt-in desk
and china cabmet in kitchen. Newer furnace, cen-
tral air, electronic ror cleaner, humidifier! Close to
lakeSIde park. Home warranted. Owner wants to
see all offers! Don't miss out. stop in Sunday!]

BY APPOINTMENT
RIVARD... Absolutely gorgeous English townhouse IIIGrosse Pomte City. Spacious rooms featuring refin-
ished flooring, natural woodwork and pronstaking details Large kitchen, den, garage, finished basement
and much more End unit By appointment.

CLAIR POINTE ... ST. CLAIR SHORES ... Beautifully mrontamed and decorated condo In the Jefferson!
Eleven Mile area near the lake. This luxunous UnIt features two bedrooms and two full baths, large modern
kItchen with built-lOS, laundry/Utility room WIthloads of storage space and one car garage.

ALLARD... If you're handy and have a flair for decorating thISmay be the home for you. Your personal touch
can turn this two bedroom ranch mto an Ideal starter or retirement home. Early occupancy can be accommo.
dated. Certificate ofoccupancy has been Issued.

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
90 KERCHEVAL •

GROSSE PTE FARMS MI 48236

REAl ESTATE
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HARPER WOODS
FffiST OFFERING

WOODCREST nice three bedroom aluminum ranch, large
famIly kItchen: full basement, gas heat, drive, fenced lot, ready
to move m

SINE REALTY
•..IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE •.•

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
HOLLYWOOD OFF WEDGEWOOD, three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, formal dining room, den, two car attached
garage, plus much more.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 . 1771 LITTLESTONE • BeautIful three
bedroom Colomal boasts of new Pella WIndows m 1988. Two
full baths, updated kItchen WIth bUllt-ms. Stop m and get all
the detaIls

1303 YORKSHIRE. Park Colonial features three bedrooms,
two full baths and lavatory, natural fireplace, recent furnace
and more

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884-7000

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

SEE WHY IS.HOMEOWNERS MADE THEIR
DREAMS COME TRUE ...

1393 GRAYTON - Attractlve Colonial. Three bedrooms, family
room, studio, recreatIon room, patio. Corner lot. Call us today.

LIVE ON LAKE ST. CLAIR
MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE

VISIT LAKEVIEW CLUB TOWNHOMESm
ONLY 1 HOME LEFI'

511 BALLANTYNE. Grosse Pointe Shores contemporary
offers eight bedrooms plus maId's quarters. Six full baths.
FamIly room and den Inground pool and lovely grounds. A
umque reSIdence

1171 NO'ITINGHAM . Three bedroom Colomal with den.
Flonda room Lots of recent improvements. Convenient
locatIOn. Don't delay

22624 WILDWOOD - Waterfront - charming Cape Cod
overlooking Wildwood Bay. New kitchen WIth bwlt.ins. Two
full baths. Double lot WIth steel.wall. FamIly room and den.
Spnnkler system.

18277 NARDY LANE - Fabulous four bedroom Colomal In
CLINTON TOWNSHIP offers family room, two and one half
baths, first floor laundry room, finished basement and more.
Don't let this one shp by.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
JEFFERSON

BeautIful, six room, three bedroom, two and one half bath
condominium with lake view, formal dimng room, natural
fireplace, professionally decorated for the most discriminating
buyer.

Spacious interiors, private balconies with lake views, two to
three bedrooms, two and one half baths, two fireplaces, two
car garage, secunty system, maintenance free living!

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

KERBY SCHOOL

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

FOR LEASE
Lovely Windmill POInte area, gracious
liVIng In thIS three bedroom two bath
upper unit income. Natural fireplace m
hVlngroom, bay window all the amemtIes
pnced at $900 a month.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Reduced, this lovely Park Colomal fea-
tures three floors of beautIfully restored
lIVIng. Six bedrooms Two master sUltes,
one WIth natural fireplace One with SIt-
tmg room and dressing area. Charm
abounds Wonderful traffic pattern. Three
and one half car garage. Too many fea-
tures to mentIon. Call for tIme and date of
open house. Priced at only $225,000

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS
HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

Custom built bungal owoozmg WIthcharm
Natural fireplace Beautlfullymalntamed
large rooms, expanSIon attIc ready to fin-
1St>a must see home. Pnced at $78,000.

HARPER WOODS
Wonderful three bedroom, bnck bunga.
lowm pnme Grosse Pomte school system
area. Updated bath, mce SIzed kItchen.
Lovely street and area Mint condltlOn-
a must see home.

Immaculate three bedroom ranch For.
mal dlnmg room natural fireplace. Main.
tenance free, central aIT condltlOmng,
fimshed basement E<;tate sale, pnced to
sell

MERRIWEATHER - FARMS features a most
popular locatIOn In addItion to a famIly room,
three bedrooms, central all' and a nIce recrea-
tion room.

882.5200

AUTHENTIC ENGLISH - Three bedroom,
one and one half bath In convenient FARMS
location. Spacious famIly room, updated
kItchen with appliances and large breakfast
room, attractIve woodwork and moldings Two
car garage. Just m tIme for school

$153,000 - Feature for feature thIS IS the best
value on the market, 2,200 square feet, four
bedrooms, two full baths, famIly room, leaded
glass sun room, new kItchen and furnace, fin.
Ished basement WIth terrazzo floor. SELLER
MOTIVATED for a qUIck clOSing

SHORES CUSTOM BUILT by Cox and Baker
WIth 4,200 square feet ofhvmg area, 26 x 156
famIly room, 25 x 156 deSIgner kitchen, h-
brary, first floor laundry, four bedrooms, four
and one half baths and a luxunous Inground
heated pool WIth aJacuzzI that seats 10 people,
all surrounded by a large deck and mature
pnvacy landscape Three fireplaces Includmg
one in the master bedroom.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

881.7100
EAST IN THE VILLAGE

16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

Two bedroom upper unit income living
room with natural fireplace. Two car
garage, full basement pnced at only $600
a month.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

VIP National
Relocation Serviceand

Gold Crest Home Warranty

Reduced! This outstanding Colonial fea-
tures over 4,000 square feet of quality
IiVIng. Located seconds a way from Grosse
POinte Shores. Home features three and
one half car attached garage WIth full
mother-in-law quarters above. Home has
five bedrooms, three full baths and two
half baths. Wonderfully landscaped one
and one halflots. Full basement partially
fimshed with fireplace and wet bar. LI-
brary, custom craft kitchen with Jenn.
Aire and sub zero refngerator. Updated
baths. Perfect for the large family.

FARMS RANCH - Dead-end street near shop-
ping and transportation makes this an Ideal
home for those seekIng comfort and conven-
Ience. Three bedrooms, one and one halfbaths,
natural fireplace, central air, two car garage.
Pnce reduced

LARGE FAMILY ROOM - Under $130,000
three bedroom Colonial, one and one half bath
plus full bath in finished basement. Updated
kitchen, two and one half car garage with door
opener. Move-m conditIOn, Immediate occu-
pancy.

NEAR THE LAKE - Outstanding three bed-
room, one and one half bath Colomal. Family
room, Custom Craft kitchen, hardwood floors,
recreatIon room, central air condltIorung, spa-
CIOUSwell landscaped lot and more. Don't rmss
thIS one!

CUSTOM COLONIAL- four bedroom, two and
one half bath, first floor laundry, self-cleaning
crystal clear INGROUND POOL WIth large
patio, newer furnace and central air, country
kitchen with built-ins, master bedroom with
private bath and dressing area.

SEVEN FIRST OFFERINGS
Call For Time and Date of Open House

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FOR LEASE

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

'U'Mt P~' ~ ~

FIRST OFFERING
ST. CLAIR SHORES

FIRST OFFERINGS

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Put Number 1 to work for you.@

Attractive and well maintained SIde en.
trance Colonial in prime Farms locale.
Finished basement WIth bath, lovely
famdy room, nicely decorated. Updated
kitchen owners motIvated priced at
$147,900.

Lovely Colonial, hardwood floors through.
out. Plaster ceilings and walls. Natural
fireplace in large living room, cozy family
room with built-in bookcases. Attached
garage, full basement, freshly decorated.
Immediate occupancy. Reduced $1 05,900.

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Choice locale, three bedrooms bath and
one half. Large rooms natural fireplace in
living room. Kitchen WIth bay window,
over 1800 square feet of liVIng space.
Pnced at only $139,900.

MEMBEJCS OF:

NIce open floor plan great for entertain-
ing. Beautiful updated kitchen and bath
European cabmets, oversIZed two and one
half car garage. New roof, electncal and
concrete, full basement, neutral decor.

Grosse Pointe. Macomb County.
Oakland County, Birmingham.
Bloomfield, and Western Wayne
County Board of Realtors.

Sevensuburbanoflnces~thover
250 sales professionals to serve
your real estate needs.

19515 MACK at SEVERN

BISHOP ROAD, quality everywhere, 24 foot
entry hall opens to spacIous rooms with high
ceilings and treasures such as mahogany pan.
elmg and trim, Pewablc tJ.le bathrooms, arched
windows, leaded glass throughout, hand-carved
plaster moldings, elegant chandeliers and
sconces and much more. Also includes a car-
riage house with two bedrooms.

FIREPLACE IN MASTER BEDROOM and
family room are just two of the features in this
outstandmg TUDOR. Beautifully finished
hardwood floors and trim enhanced by fresh,
neutral decor. Sharp kitchen, four to five bed.
rooms and three and one half baths. Great
location near the lake and Village.

'-\ ~.>
1,' SPACIOUS TUDOR on large lot conveniently~iIdeated. Four plus bedrooms, updated kitchen,
~,""~eled library, random width pegged floors,
~tu.ral woodwork, Pewablc tile fireplace in
~!~~aster bedroom, two brick terraces overlook-
,ing wooded lot.

f' WOODS - THREE BEDROOM in popular
le\ location boasts new furnace and carpeting plus
'~ newer kitchen. Large yard and newer drlve-
~ way Large rooms WIth iarmly room awaiting

your personal touches.
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GROSSE POINTE PARK. INCOME. Land contract terms. Three bedrooms. Two baths. Tenant
occupied on a month to month basis.

886-8710
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

RIVIERA CONDOMINIUMS - Two bedroom condominium. Beautifully decorated. Located
near the pool and clubhouse. Appliances included. Storage in basement. Covered carport.

t~ttcme
'-W~
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RelocallOn S8rw;es
Available

BUILDER ANXIOUS TO MOVE into his new
house. A great opportunity for someone to enjoy
an almost brand new house (eight months old).
Professionally decorated just for you. A water
view and nice light exposure make this an ex-
ceptionally bright and cheery house. Offering
four bedrooms, two full baths and two half baths.
Large pine library, family room, library with
wood flooring and leaded glass door.

Formerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Realty

",JaI-
RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD

KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION. 5,100 square feet
of quality craftsmanship. Great view of the
water from the third floor, living room and
library. Four bedrooms, foul' baths, two half
baths, library, family room with walk in bar.
Second floor laundry room. Double staircases
for second floor and basement. Central vac-
uum, inter-com system. Located in Grosse
Pointe Farms. "Rose Terrace."

NEW CONSTRUCTION - "BARKER BUILDING COMPANY." Located in Grosse Pointe
Park. Corner of Jefferson and Cadieux. A four bedroom Colonial is planned for this site along with
family room, library. Approximately 3,835 square feet. Two car attached garage. Prints available.
Please call 886-B710HARPER WOODS

BY APPOINTMENT

631 PEMBERTON - This English Tudor Colonial abounds with the
finest quahty of Its era. It offers spaciousness along with a well
designed floor plan. Featuring four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, master suite, library, enclosed terrace, breakfast room,
recreation area, in-ground heated pool. Pewablc tiles, crown mold-
ings, stained and leaded glass. Central Iilr, two and one half car
heated garage. Much, much more Just the home you've been wait-
ing for.

1057 CANTERBURY - Sharp Grosse Pointe Woods Colonial. Four
bedrooms, master SUIte, famIly room, hbrary, second floor laundry.
Two and one halfbaths. Deck, zoned heat and central air. Attached
garage

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BY APPOINTMENT

1060 SOUTH RENAUD - Super three bedroom ranch WIth one and
one half haths, two natural fireplaces, den, recreation room, huge
lot, two car attached garage. At very affordable price.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1.5

BY APPOINTMENT

Aldridge
&. Associates

1606 LOCHMOOR - ThIs sprawhng 3,200 square foot home on
beauuful Lochmoor Boulevard has three bedrooms, three full haths,
huge (28 x 15) famIly room, hbrary, office, two natural fireplaces,
first floor laundry with built in gas barbecue and brick patio. Newly
decorated throughout. You must see this home on the inSIde to real-
ize its spacIOusness. Pnce reduced to $324,500.

18919 OLD HOMESTEAD - Outstanding three bedroom brick
ranch on large 100 x 185 foot lot. Just a few of its many extras
include central air conditioning, sprinkler system, new windows,
aluminum trim, knotty pme family room, fimshed basement with
bath, new carpet, natural fireplace, walk-up attic and two car
attached garage

884.6960 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 469 MORAN - GROSSE POINTE FARMS. Very nice and very clean
three bedroom Colonial with one and one half baths. Family room. Two fireplaces. Recreation
room. Two car garage. Brick patio and nice yard.

20178 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 20679 COUNTRY CLUB - Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe school
system. Freshly painted bungalow. Natural fireplace, screened porch. Two and one half car
garage.

--~
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MAGNIFICENT MEDITERRANEAN featunng six
bedrooms, five and one halfhaths, beautiful paneling
in living room and den. Multiple fireplaces, unique
garden and family room. Special amenities include
Pewamc tile, ou tstanding plaster mol di ngs, extra large
lot, heated garage and pri vate waterfront park. Shown
by appointment only. $549,000.

~ A PEACEFUL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT is this
stately center entrance four bedroom, two and one
half Colonial with a den. Newer kitchen as well as
central air, garage door and gutters. NEWLY COM-
PLETED FAMILY ROOM. Call for your appomtment
today.

.,:...
NEAR THE LAKE, this spectacular five bedroom,
four bath executive residence is perfect in many ways.
Beautiful circular staircase, striking marble foyer,
paneled hbrary, family room W1th natural fireplace
and wet bar, elegant windows, impressive living room
and dining room. A large private drive and attached
garage. Prestige property in Grosse Pomte Farms.
$525,000.
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A WONDERFUL AND CHARMING CENTEii'EN-
TRANCE BRICK COLONIAL ... This home features
lovely hardwood floors, wet plaster, cove ceiling, four
bedrooms, two and one halfbaths, large family room,
three fireplaces, glass doors in family room open to a
patio in a very pri vate large back yard. Owners trans-
ferred. This is one of the best buys in Grosse Pointe.
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$149,900
$399,900
$109,900
$162,500
$189,900
$269,900
$168,000

DECEIVINGLY SPACIOUS four bedroom English
style home on nicely landscaped lot. First floor bed-
room, two new baths, formal dirung room. New fur-
nace, central air conditiomng, and fabulous locatlon
add to this charmer! $174,000.

NEAR WINDMILL POINTE ... BUIlt for today's busy
family. New gourmet Mutschler kitchen, hbrary,
glassed terrace with VIew of the privately landscaped
yard. Four family bedrooms and two baths on the
second floor, plus a separate thud floor suite of rooms.
$325,000.

IT'S SLEEK AND SOPHISTICATED -more than Its
ideal and choice location. Luxurious decor in the hving
room, dining room and den. New Mutschler kitchen
with new appliances. Upstain you will find foul'
beautifully decorated bedrooms, a separate sitting
room, two upgraded baths and a third floor studio.
$259,000.

IN A BUYING MOOD? Try thIS one for SIZe- 1,600
square feet of terrific living! Newel' kitchen, large
fami1yroom with fireplace, 1iVlngroom with fireplace,
three bedrooms and one and one half baths. Freshly
decorated. $134,900.

SIMPLY SENSATIONAL ... You'll apprecIate the
ways in which tms four bedroom falmly home has
been redecorated. Beautiful kitchen cabinets and
bwlt-in apphances, cordial liVIng room, large dining
room, lush carpetlng and entertaining farmly room
with fireplace. Security system and central ail' are
Just two of the many amenities available in tms
attractlve Grosse PolOte Woods home. $229,000.

102 Kerchev.u Ave, GJ'O',S('fbmtc Rtrm\ M 1 4~236
884.5700

CHAMPION~BAER.INC
REALTORS

FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

94 MUIR - Three bedrooms, one and one half baths, den
43 BEACON HILL - Four bedrooms, three and one half baths, family roomllibrary
2009 NORWOOD - Three bedroom. one bath
682 UNIVERSITY - Three bedrooms, wo baths, family room
823 LAKEPOINTE - Three bedrooms, olle and one half haths, family room
950 TROMBLEY - Eight bedrooms, four and one half baths - TWO FAMILY FLAT
20601 WEDGEWOOD - Foul' bedrooms, two haths, family room

A SPACIOUS RANCH that WIll cater to all your
family needs. The country kitchen steps down to a
large family room WIth a r81sed hearth fireplace and
shding WIndow wall to a patlo. Three bedrooms, one
and one half baths, attached garage and fresh deco.
ratmg throughout. By appointment only. $123,000.

2000 SQUARE FEET ofhvmg space in this wonderful
St. Clair Shores ranch. Large family room with Fran-
kilO stove four bedrooms and two fun baths. Newer
Iotchen w'Jth eating space, finished basement with
recreatlon room plus a bedroom and bath. This home
features a "patio only" hack yard. LOW maintenance.

A'ITENTION INVESTORS! Two units, each with
three bedrooms and one hath. Separate basement,
apphances. Both units currently rented. Great condi-
tion. By appointment only. $69,900.

ONE OF THE PARK'S most prestigious homes on
B1Shop Road noted for the lavish use of Pewabic tlle
and outstandmg archItectural detail throughout the
intenor. Spacious reception area, living room, formal
dimng room, garden room, library, screened tenace,
kitchen, breakfast room and powder room complete
the first flor. Plenty of bedrooms and baths for the
large farmly. Det.alled brochure aVallable

YOU WON'T FIND a more charming Farm Colonial
W1thpnvacy-yetonly a few minutes from the Park,
schools, transportationandshopplOg. Three bedroom s
plus a nunery 01' den, updated kitchen, central air,
natural fireplace in fabulous family room with an
ad:Jommg deck for summer entertaming.

MEMBER

~tiI
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIl.

-.::::, --~-------

FIRST OFFERING

-= - .....
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ABSOLUTE PERFECTION from the overall design
to the smallest interior detal 1. Large step-down h ving
room, formal dining room, custom Iotchen and com-
fortable den. The master bedroom has a fireplace and
private large bath. The lake VIews add to the total
charm of this umque property.
':-:'-';', ~

~. --vr~

BUll.T BY COX & BAKER - Hard to find three
bedroom ranch with twofull baths. Family room looks
out onto a lovely patio and very pnvate low mamte-
nance yard. Two fireplaces, celling fans a.nd a break-
fast room skylight are some of the spe.Clal features
you'll find in this home. All applIances mcluded.
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GREAT FAMILY HOUSEl LlVlngroom, dmi ng room ,
library, eat-in kitchen, master bedroom and bath on
the first floor. Second floor has two bedrooms and
another full bath. Central air, two car garage, fin-
ished basement. Newly decorated $178,000.
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PRICE REDUCED - LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Stop by 58 MEADOW LANE Sunday and notice thIS
umque Colonial Wlth four bedrooms and a famIly
room In pnme Fanns location, there have been many
Improvements m the last four years Walk to schools
shoppmg and lakefront' '

PRICE REDUCTION - 326 HILLCREST will be open
Sunday. TIus three bedroom one and one half bath
Colomal includes many updated features such as
central aIr, remodeled latchen WIth Jenn-Alre range,
plus a new roof. Just a short walk to Kerby school!

STOP BY OUR MACK OFFICE
SUNDAY EVENING FOR YOUR FREE BALLOON

AND THEN SELECT A SPOT FOR VIEWING
THE WOODS ANNUAL FIREWORKS!

~9S H..hcr Road
"1'1' 'I, (,I' \',"11' /11.1,

886-3800

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1003 BISHOP - Stunrung four bedroom home WIth famIly room and pool!
326 HILLCREST - Farms Colomal WIth many speCIal features.
58 MEADOW LANE . Ask about the new land contract terms
945 TROMBLEY - Flrst offering of updated Colonial with fOUT bedrooms
22965 ALLEN COURT. Two bedroom townhouse In Lake Shore VIllage 1.3 p.rn

.\...,~o~iah:~of (.ro~~ ••oi .. teo
ncalto~

WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporary four bedroom three
and one h,alf ba~h horne. Family room, first floor la'undry
room, patiO, fimshed basement, alarm system, beautifully
landscaped. $385,000.

HARRISON TOWNSHIP

LAKEFRONT CONDO- Jefferson "400 ON THE LAKE"
sp~ctacular tw.o b~droom two and one half baths, fifth floor
umt. PanoramlC Vlew of the lake. Luxuriously remodeled and
decorated, private boatwell.

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

WILCOX
REALTORS

884-3550

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

FIRST OFFERING - 945 TROMBLEY W111 be open FIRST OFFERING. INVESTMENT PROPERTY.
Sunday. ClasSlc center entrance Colomal with fOUT Two family flat in popular area close to Village and
bedrooms and den. Recent updatlng Includes a cus- schools The two bedroom umts have been completely
tom deSlgned kitchen with built-in applIances, cen- remodeled and mclude a newer roof first floor fur-
tral all', recessed lighting and professlonallandscap- nace. new furnace on second \'\QOT 'p\us -pront ....nd t
mg carpetmgm 1988 and deck and staIrs m 1987.

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

ROSCOMMON - Three bedroom brick bungalow, two car
garage.

POINTE SPARKLERS

:~ :;;?-~~
~;.j:4"~~~~

PRICE REDUCTION. Call for new pnce mformation
on this well mamtaIned three bedroom Coloma! in
great Woods locale. Included are newer roof, furnace
with central aIr plus a deck off the family room to add
to your summer enjoyment of this lovely home

PRICE REDUCTION - Very channing Cape Cod with
large SpacIOUShvmg area. FIrst floor has an updated
latchen, paneled den, screened porch, natural fire-
place and lavatory. Second floor has large master
bedroom (18x14) and an updated full bath. New roof
m 1989 plus large two and one half car garage.

,~
R

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884-0600

oT

~, .~.." ...~

L

This HANDSOME 1WO.FAMILY i' in one of the
Pointe's mast prestigious rental areasl
Three bedrooms, two baths each unit. all
spacious rooms and a bonus of a third floor
apartment! 884.0600

CHARMING FARM HOUSE with fabulous new
features including dynamite new kitchen, new
family room, new bath and new deck! Three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, flreplace,
central.1r ilIld MOREl 881-4200

20950 HUNT a.uB. Pointe s<hook. 881-4200
381 KERBY • Oasfic farm house! 884.Q600
1577 LOCHMOOR. MAJOR PRICE ADJUSTMENTI 884.Q600
368 MCKINLEY. See -Brand NewListlngst- 881-4200
426 MOROSS. A JEWEU Now just $115,0001 884.()6()()
16 SYCAMORE. NewaiN. the lake, 884.0600
1221 WHI1l1fR • CIassk 4 bedroom ColonIal. 884.Q600
1244 WHITTlER • 3 beG'OOIDS, 2 1/2 baths. 884~

AE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

'UJ41t P~M4tE~ ~
R s

BRAND NEW LISTINGS THIS WEEK!

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881-4200

368 McKINLEY • OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 Three
bedroom, one and one half bath Farms
Colonial - a lovely estate with remarkable
potential and priced to allow you to create
your dream house I 881-4200

June 28. 1990
Grosse Pointe News

ATTENTION FIRST TIME BUYERSI This great
starter has two bedrooms with expansion
potential, new fireplace, new furnace in
excellent Woods area. Easy to buy with land
contract termsl 881-4200

A TRADITION OF TRUST
AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

BOATERS! GARDEN LOVERSI The best of both worlds in this four bedroom, two and one half
bath home ON THE LAKE with stone fireplace in great room, steel seawall plus countless
amenltles! $359,000. 881.6300

PERFECT FOR TODAY'S BUSY FAMILYI Unique condominium in handy location has all the space
and privacy of a single home with none of the hasslel Walk to Village from this handy location.
884.Q600

WALTER MAST FARMS COLONIAL has three bedrooms, one and one half baths plus Florida room
, and den. aU this plus a tempting pricel 881.6300.

LOCATIONI VALUEl Great opportunity to live on one of the City's most desirable streetsl All the
amenities of a larger home .t a great pricel Family room overlooks EXTRA DEEP LOT. Perfect
for scaling down or a fint time buyer. 884-0600,

UNIQUE HAWKINS FERRY design Includes three bedrooms, two and one half baths, family room
and attached garage - walk to VIllage and the lakel 884.Q600.

THE CHARM OF A VICTORIAN FARMHOUSE with the perks of todayl Uniquely designed by
owner/architect in 1985, It employs an open floor plan with spectacular use of light. Four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, Mublc:hler kitchen and fresh, upscale decorl 884-0600

FAVORITE FARMS STREET offers old world charm and warmth with today's conveniencel Three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, newer family room and kitchen. Walk to all schools plus Hill
and Ubrary. 884.Q600

A RARE FlNDl Three bedroom RANCH with everything you needl Two baths, fireplace, central
air, finished basement, attached garage and MOREl 881.6300

SOUTH OXFORD. This favorite Woods area offers four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
Dalr Star of the Sea. 881-6300 for details.

LOVELY lARGE ROOMS throughout this English ColonlallncIudlng five bedrooms, three and one
half baths and a den. Full of fresh sparkling decor. don't miss this onel 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE SHORES. Fabulous one of a kind home on an estate size lot Just a stone's throw
from thalakel Absolutely palatial rooms Include 20 x 30 master bedroom with fireplace, sitting
room and bath, 20 x 30 living room plus family room, li'brary and nanny's quarters I TOTALLY
RENOVATEDI 881-4200

WALK TO KERBY SCHOOL from this great FARMS Colonial! Three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, family room, newer kitchen, finished basement and central air. Nothing to do but move in
and price Just reduced - NOW $164,90011 881.6300

HERE'S A REAL BUY! Three bedroom Farms Colonial with not much to do but move in • central
air Included I MUST SEll- OFFERS INVITED! 881-4200

YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE with this four bedroom, two bath English cottage near the lake! Sunken
IIvtng room with fireplace, updated kitchen, newer decor. 881-4200

YOU'LL KNOW THE MINUTE YOU SEE IT that this is YOUR house! This four bedroom, one and
one half bath EngUsh with wonderful amenities has CHARISMAI New kitchen with Sub Zero
fridge and wood-front built-Ins to mention Just one of many PLUSES! Favorite Farms location.
881-4200 for detaltsl

YORKSHIRE - Lovely updated English has three bedrooms, one and one half baths, large kitchen
with eating area, library and finished basement. Nice spacel 881-4200

NEW CAREER? Thinking of leaving "the nest"? These three well located one bedroom CONDOS
are perfect from the condltlon to the pricel $48,900, $59,900, and $59,000. 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS - Here's a chance for the family on a budget to move to Grosse
Pointe .chootsl Three bedroom bungalow has updated kitchen, newer carpeting and is now
offered at $42,0001 881-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
743 BAllAN1YNE • CoIor81 chanmI 881-6300
777 BARRINGTON. New kitchen, betl1. 881-4200
867 BARlUNGTON • 4 bedrooms. 881-4200
1128 BmFORD. ~ 1dIdIen. Spa! 881-4200
1169 BEDFORD • Fun ollrith dlarml 881-4200
1369 BUCKINGHAM, Tota1Iy redontI 884.0600
32 S. DlNAL • 4 bedrooms In SHORES. 884-0600
1520 HAMPTON. Now $103,000. ofJrr lmiIedI 884-0600

BOURNEMOUTH • Harper Woods starterl Cozy tw'o bedroom bungalow with second floor expan-
sion possible. Immediate occupancy. Priced for the budget minded at $65,OOO! 881.6300

SPECIAL HARPER WOODS ranch! Three bedrooms, updated kitchen. $82,500. 881-6300

IN TIfE WOODS - Here's a special Colonial at a price you'll Uke! Three bedrooms, one and one
half baths, family room with doorwall to new deck, central air, nice landscaping - everything you
need for $132,0001 884-0600

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
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edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Come one - come all. Mark your

calendar for Friday the 13th. of July
for the party at the Rooster~all. There
will be fabulous live entertamment by
Johnny Trudell, Son Messengers and
Royce beginning at 8:00 p.m. No ad-
mission fee, cash bar and o?e of the
best raffles ever. The raffie tickets are
only $1.00 each and the entire pro.
ceeds from the raffle benefits the Cap.
uchin Soup Kitchen. Prizes total over
$24,000. The First prize is a lady's
diamond ring with round and ba-
guette diamonds weighing over 3.5
carats total and set in 14 carat gold.
The retail value is $10,000. The raffie
will be the night of the party and you
need not be present to win.

For more information call 886-4600.
Raffle tickets are available now at
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. . ..
20139 Mack Ave. at Oxford. Open
Monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m.
. 6:00 p.m. Friday evenings until 8:00
p.m. 886.4600.

ST.."ART" TIPS
DRAWING WITH THE LIGHT TOUCH

June 28, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

TWO POINT PERSPECTIVE

Having chosen your view. /
point, start the drawing by flll~iU'n'l~
plotting all horizontal and "'OIU.n,~
vertical lines. Look for the
main geometric shapes and ,J"
lightly draw them m until .,
you establish the basic composition. Ig.
nore all detail until the main lines are
indicated and the drawing has developed
its basic format.

In two-point perspective there art two
vanishing points which must be located at
eye level. The lines of perspective of one
side lead to vanishing point no. 1 and the
lines of perspective of the other side lead
to vanishing point no. 2.

Stop by and
see us at CREATIVE WORLD

20507 Mack Avenue,
881-6305

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

To advertise in thIS column.

call ~athleen 882.3500

Ladies, looking for ~'
that certain sp~ng or "C elf 5
summer SUIt. '"
Well - look no fur-
ther ... Plus 30% OFF - suits by
Bowden and Corbin. Also, ladies' blaz-
ers 30% OFF by David Brooks, Cor-
bin and Bowden. All in a variety of
silks, ultra suede and linen . . . In our
Ladies' Department ... at 17140 Ker-
cheval in-the.Village, 882-8970.

~ Ed MaliszewskiV'l11\iI Carpeting

SALE!!!
Karastan and Lees carpeting on

SALE now at ... 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.
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Just a reminder that ~
THE LEAGUE SHOP
will be closed on 7kJ_fI/,!J-
Wednesday, July 4th. ""-7
Also our new summer hours are Mon.
day thru Saturday from 9:30 a.m ..
5:00 p.m. Except Thursday until 7:00
p.m. . .. at 72 Kercheval on.the.Hill,
882.6880.

Jacobsons
(BAKE SHOPPE)

Vuarnet Classic T.Shirts, style 4101,
Now on SALE!Available in white, red
and yellow while supply lasts. Only
$9.99!We also hav.e a good selection
of T's marked down to $4.99.

Only at ... 20343
Mack Avenue at
Country Club, 884-
5660.

S M T W T f S Jacobsons
I 2

3 ~ 5 6 7 8 9 June 30th (Sat.)10 II 12 13 1~ 15 16 _

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 Picnic Basket demon-
• J 25 26 21 28 29 30 • L h

stratwn. earn ow
to make special treats to pack in your
plcnic basket. In our Kitchen Depart-
ment from 11:00 a.m. through 3:00
p.m.
July 2nd & 3rd - (Mon. & Tues.)
Stop by and decorate a FLAG
COOKIE. In our children's depart-
ment from 12 noon through 2:00 p.m.
Have a safe and Happy 4th of July!

Located in the lower level - Our
Special for this week is delicious En-
glish Muffin Bread for only $1.00 a
loaf Be sure and pick up a few loaves
today ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

METRO SKI & SPOIlS

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

Vacation Time!! Josef's will be
closed from July 2nd through July
16th. Be sure to stop by and stock up
on some of our delicious baked goods
. .. 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

Make it easy on every-
one! ... It's HAM SUo
PREME! TASTES SO
FINE, NO LONGLINE.

Spiral-sliced honey
glazed hams with a fla- 4 CUI ~

vor so luscious, you'll be amazed ...
Amazed that you've waited in long
lines all day when the Ham Supreme
Shop has a much better way.

Just phone in your order, we'll
schedule a time you can pick up your
ham (so you don't wait in line). Our
ham is the tastiest ••. we outshine the
rest; So say "good.bye" to long wait-
ing, and "hello" to the best.

Also, ask about our scrumptuous
Party Trays and Overstuffed Sand.
wiches ... HAM SUPREME SHOP at
21611 Harper (between 8 and 9 Mile)
774-2820.

JUly 4th PICNIC
or Get-Together

Isabelle's 20% - 50% SALE on
a group of seasonal

merchandise '" at 20148 Mack
Avenue, 886-7424. Ample free park-
ing.

WILD Be sure and stop by
WINGS and see our NEWbeau.

tiful wood snack tables.
Perfect for snacking or enjoying din-
ner in the family room ... at One Ker.
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, 885-
4001.
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C-tJ~-tJ~4 Y-tJ~
Specializmg in post-mastectomy

bras, and breast forms by Amoena,
Naturalwear and Henson. Bali bras
(including large sizes), swim wear,

_

Barbizon lingerie, wigs
, i) and lovely Headliner
- - - scarfs with bangs.
~-(;)~ - 20784 Mack Ave., 881-

7670.

The ARRANGEMENT
PARTY SUPPLIES store will
give you 1 dozen 9" helium bal.
loons for only $5.00if you men.
tion this ad. Stop by and see
our large supply of ballons,
greeting cards, gifts, novelties,
paper and plastic products.
Something for all your party
needs. Our motto: "If we don't
have it or you can't find it - call us _
we will get it for you."

17329Mack Ave., 882-6711.

eweeney' oSciJ:towetoS
It's here!! Our second an.

nual summer store wide
SALE. June 25th through
July 7th with discounts of
10% . 75% OFF on our silk
arrangements, baskets, glass
wear, stuffed animals and

more. Don't miss this fantastic oppor=
tunity to save. We are looking for.
ward to seeing you again ... at 20237
Mack Avenue, 881-8300.

f:'Mot'Otm\, FLOOR COVERING
Stop by and see our new store at

20605 E. Nine Mile and Harper, 771-
0390. We are across from K-MART.
Special SALES are now going on
throughout the store '" Don't miss
out! Be sure to stop by and see us.
Also, we are still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

MSCNBALURE HETA
DRSOWS OT NIW HET MAGE
- Unscramble the words to win ~
the game - of CIPHAGRAMS.
Fun for all at THE SCHOOL BELL.
Our summer hours are 10:00 a.m. _
4:30 p.m .... 17904 Mack Avenue.

* * *

Thinking of a new kitchen? Do your-
self a favor and talk to our highly
qualified and experienced design and
building experts before you make a fi-
nal decision. Get their ideas and see
how they can make your kitchen at-
tractive, as well as functional.

A well designed top quality kitchen,
with custom cabinetry that will incor-
porate your own particular needs, can
be yours for the same price as an "or_
dinary" kitchen.

Visit our showroom at 18332 Mack
(between McKinley & Moran) or call
881-102~ for a free consultation.

* * '"

Now at Lisa's

kJpJ'are golf and tennis
apparel in sizes 14-

J 26. Come in and
r - check out our

skirts, T-tops,
skorts and shorts with golf and tennis
motif. Peek in our windows and see
how sharp and fashionable they look
- Lisa's ... Elegance for sizes 14-26.
Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m. . 5:30
p.m., Thursday until 7:30 p.m. 19583
Mack Ave.... 882-3130.
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<!tnuntru Qt1}arm
YES - WE ARE OPEN DURING

REMODELING. Stop by and see our
large selection of home furnishings
and gifts.

•

Bring this ad in for
10% OFF on your total
sale through July 14th
. .. at Country Charm,

~ 21425 Mack, 773-7010.
-- * * *

Summer is finally
here. Short sleeves,
summer dresses, shorts
and CONVERTIBLES!!
Drive in style this sum-
mer. BAVARIAN MO-
TOR VILLAGE has a wide selection
of BMW convertibles awaiting you _
great comfort with a luxury to enjoy.
And don't forget to ask about our
FREE pick.up and delivery service.
Give us a call for complete details _
or come by and see us at ... 24717
Gratiot, 772-8600.

Nln . mv ... PLACE FIN A L
• -." •• > SUM MER

CLEARANCE SALE going on now -
50% OFF on all our summer merchan-
dise!!! (excludes all previous sales _
no layaway). Just in time for the be-
ginning of summer. There's no time
like now to save!! Also, new summer
clothes have arrived - our racks and
shelves are full . .. at 23240 Greater
Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mile, 777-8020.

148

Join us every Mon-
day night for our Spe-
cial Prix Fixe menu
from 5-9 p.m. Choice
of soup, choice of en-
tree with ONE23
salad and choice of dessert. Come as
you are! ... 881-5700, 123 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Organize Unlimited
MOVING? Downsizing? ORGANIZE

UNLIMITED handles the details. In-
cludes: sorting, disposal of unwanted
items, clean-up; then we'll unpack
and organize the new household. In-
sured, bonded, confidential. •
Call Ann Mullen, 821-3284 or ••
Joan Vismara, 881-8897. • ••

FOINTE PATISSIERE
Will be closed from Saturday, June

30 through July 16th. So stock up
now! We always have the perfect des.
sert - Desserts from Pointe Patissiere
are excellent! This week why not try
out delicious Fresh Fruit Flan made
to order. Also we have a new line of
chocolate truffle "VON RITTMUELL-
ER" - choose from our delicious as-
sortment of flavors - available either
individually or by the box ... at 18441
Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe, 882.3079,
Tuesday - Friday, 10:00 a.m. - 6:00
p.m., Saturday until 4:00p.m.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &: STORAGE CO.
Let us orchestrate

your next move: local,
long distance, world-
wide, small and partial
shipments welcome.

822-4400

~ Traditio1Ullly Ruby is
~ ..~ the birthstone for the~'II'" " month of July. Stop byt! PONGRACZ JEWEL-

~ " ... ERS and see our large
selection of ruby jewelry

and receive 25% OFF now through
Saturday, July 14th '" at 91 Ker-
cheval on-the-Hill, 881-6400.

••
(
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aspect of the travel league is the
house program," he said. "We've
pulled back and left ourselves
short at the travel level, Just to
keep the house leagues intact.
We want the kids thinking and
feeling better about themselves
when they come out of the house
league and play in the travel
league"

Dow can't leave the program,
even though his kids have left.

"I love kids and I love givmg
them an exciting and rewarding
expel'lence," he said. "I got in-
volved because I was trying to
find a spot for girls to play soc.
cer, and now I'll do it until some-
one else is silly enough to take
over for me.

"I can't leave. We've made a
lot of mIstakes, but we've done a
lot of good, too. I am glad to be
part of an association that opens
up opportunitIes for kids."

GPCR
SUMMER 1990

HOCKEY SKILLS SCHOOL, LTD.
AUGUST 20 - 24
AGES: 7 -12

LIMITED ENROLLMENT $185.00

TIMES: 7 - 9 Year olds 9 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
10 - 12 Year olds 10:30 a.m. 3 p.m.

BROIL MASTER
Natural

g~i~1$479
D.39N IngroundPost

$499 ~~o Post

MODEL 3000

TABLE TOP CONVENIENCE
$8995

~ Char-8roU. ELECTRICS

• 18COW3tts1120
VOlts wltl1
Grounded COfd

0187 Square Inctl
COOlClng ArN

o He3VYtast
Ala.mlnum
HOUSing

CALL 8 8 1 - 4 6 0 0

Director
Costa Papista

15HoursIceTime PowerSkating
Lunch Included Instruction

Jersey InclUded VIdeo Tape Analysis \

THE HOTSPOT
23400Mack Ave.
773-0570

-- lWO Locations to ServeYou setter ...
THE HOT SPOT. TOO
50935washington

New Baltimore
725-7067

to lead the pack.
In 1988, one team reached the

semifinals of the U-12 state play-
offs and another one made it to
the semis in the U-14.

"Without a lot of help from
the community, parents and
coaches, this association would
have folded a long time ago,"
said Dow. "There have been too
many people for me to list, but
let me reassure you that every
one of them have influenced this
program."

Including his WIfe,Therese.
"I can't say enough about the

support I've received from her,"
said Dow. "She's been just in-
credible during these 10 years
and I'm very thankful to her."

Still the driving force behind
the association and travel
league, Dow recognizes the need
to keep the house leagues filled
to capacity.

"To me, the most important

Fitness 4C
Classified 6C

According to Dow, 34 girls
showed up for the fll'8t tryout in
1980. That year, two teams were
organized and both played in the
MIchigan Youth Soccer League,
where they finished fll'8t and
third.

"We were successful from the
onset," said Dow. "I didn't know
dip about coaching, 80 it was the
athletes, coaches and parents
who really did the job. I'm posi-
tive it was them and not me."

Dow had to hone his coaching
skills by reading manuals and
watching games.

"I used to read anything about
soccer," he recalled. "I had to,
otherwise I would have never
made it in thIS sport."

In the second year, the ass0-
ciation grew to eight teams, and
competed against teams from the
Neighborhood Club. In a few
short years the organizations
combined.

"We cut back on our travel
teams to start a girls' house
league," Dow said. "We com-
peted against the Neighborhood
Club, but that, 1 didn't think,
was great so we just combined
our club with theirs."

And it's been that way ever
since.

This fall, there will be seven
teams competing under the
Pointe Girls' Soccer Association
umbrella. Also this season, the
U-16 team, which finished third
in the state two years ago in the
U-14 playoffs, will be a favorite

midfield; Michael Coello, first
team-defense; Anthony "Chico"
Ayuyu, first team.long stick mid.
field; James Kim, second team.
midfield; John Ellis, second
team-defense; Tripp Tracy, sec-
ond team-attack; Larry Ayuyu,
second team-long team stick mid.
field; Tom Reynolds, honorable
mention.attack; James Dobrze-
chowski, honorable mention-de-
fense, and Rob Petz, honorable
mention-goal.

Seven ULS players were
named to: the All-Academic
Team in lacrosse. They are: sen-
iors Michael Coello, Jason Robi-
chaud and James Dobrze-
chowski; jwtiors Gunther Lie,
James Kim and Sam Chung;
and sophomore Tripp Tracy.

Dow: The chemist behind girls soccer
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

When you see Stu Dow, the
godfather of the Pointe Girls'
Soccer Association, WIsh him a
happy anniversary.

Dow and the rest of the people
mvolved In the association are
celebrating the 10th anniversary
since the program was conceived
in 1980. At that tIme, you
couldn't have convinced Dow, a
financial consultant WIth Merrill
Lynch, that this program would
be as successful as it is.

"Ten years ago if you would
have told me there would be
more than 400 people in the pro-
gram I would have thought you
were a little crazy," quipped
Dow, who also coaches. "But
now, I'm very pleased to see the
tUrnout."

Dow, whose daughters Sarah
and Laura have gone through
the program, noticed there was
no place for girls' soccer in
Grosse Pointe. After talking to
some people, Dow discovered the
overwhelming need, to adopt a
program.

"It was the agerold thing,"
said Dow. "I had a daughter who
was playing with the boys in the
U.IO league. She had said on
several occasions that nobody
would pass her the ball. At that
point, I wondered If there was
any other avenue for girls to
pursue, and luckily we were able
to incorporate travel teams with
the Grosse Pointe Soccer Ass0-
ciation."

No place to
play golf?

Now there is. A private, professionally
designed golf course just minutes away

from the Ambassador Bridge or the
Tunnel awaits you in Windsor.

• Championship 18 holes
• Adult, family, senior &
corporate memberships

• No waIting lists or initiatIon fees

For introductory play, call
our Pro Shop (519) 736-8601

J.I~-
POINTE WEST

GOLF CLUB
Located in Anderdon Township at Hwy. 18 &: Essex Rd.10

Administration (519) 966-2623

Four University Liggett
School athletes joined the best
lacrosse players in the state at
L'Anse Creuse High School June
I to participate in the Michigan
High School Lacrosse High
School Lacrosse All-Star game.

The four, selected for the game
because of their status as All-
State players, are John Gm'don,
First Team-Midfield; John Davis,
Second Teatn- Midfield, Michael
Coello, Second Team-Defense;
and James Kim, Honorable Men-
tion-Midfield. Two other Grosse
Pointe players, Tip Quilter and
Max McDuffee of Grosse Pointe
South High School, also partici-
pated.

The All-Star Red Team was
comprised of players from ULS,
Brother Rice, Cranbrook, Forest
Hills and L'Anse Creuse; playing
for the All-Star White Team
were players from Grosse Pointe
South, Detroit Country Day
School, DeLaSalle, University of
Detroit High School, Ann Arbor
Pioneer and L'Anse Creuse
North.

ULS finished the regular sea-
son with a 12-5 record, losmg to
DeLaSalle 14-5 in the state tour-
nament. ULS ended the year
ranked No.6 in the state.

Eleven ULS players were
named to the All.League East
Team. They are: Gordon, first
team-mIdfield; Davis, first team-

ULS has 4 lacrosse all-stars

Howetown hero
The closest thmg Grosse

POInte has to an Indy car racer
is Robbie Buhl

Buhl, who won last year's
Barber-SAAB series champion-
shIp In record fashion, is cur-
l'entIy chasing a dream that
WIll someday end in the Indy
cars Currently he's raCIng In
the Amencan Racing Series,
the Jayvee team of Indy cars,
but his day in the sun wIll
come very soon.

Right no\-\-Buhlls stl ugglmg
to mamtaIn a reputatIon he
made for hImself before his
26th birthday Everyone m the
racing cIrcuit expected this guy
to blow the doors off the ARS
campaign this season, but that
may not be the case

Buhl is a rookie In that se-
nes and there is no replace-
ment for seat tIme. Buhl needs
more expenence m the Copper
& BrasslFailsafe MagneticslIn-
finity Special in order to give
the top competitors a run. In
Milwaukee June 3 he won the
pole position and eventually
finished second in the race, but
the following week car prob-
lems limited his time in front
of the hometown crowd in the
Valvoline DetrOIt Grand PrIX

BuhI's problems thus far
have not come by his own
doing. He's suffered mechamcal
problems in Phoenix, a race he
never finished, and had a water
main break m Long Beach de-
spite setting the seventh fastest
lap time.

Buhl is a natural racer.
When the car runs hot, he's
hot. But when the car falls, the
entire Leading Edge team can't
find the fimsh line. The pomt
IS, If the car makes It the entire
race, Buhl can be seen fimsh-
,nJ): in the top fivp

After last year's superior out-
ing m the Saab cars, many pe0-
ple may expect Buhl to be fin-
ishing higher ThIs year
however, he's still going to per-
form another year m the ARS
series before trying his hand in
the Indy cars This kid is tal-
ented, energetIc, focused and
doesn't want any other life
than racmg

He's made it on his own. He
received a marketing degree
from New England College and
uses every ounce of that educa.
tion to pedal hImself around
the country. He thrIves on WIn-
ning, but In order to do that
he's got to raIse funds, sponsors
and the awareness that Robbie
Buhl is a potentIal Indy 500
champion.

With the help of marketing
agent Pat Wright, Buhl's name
is being spread around the
country. At the DetrOIt Grand
Prix, 90 percent of the medIa
people wanted a shot to talk
with Buh!. He's an aItlculate,
well groomed, good lookmg kid
who handles himself WIth dig-
nity, profeSSIOnalIsm and
strength

He went to a boardmg school
and away to college, so vIr-
tually he's been on his own for
10 years Fortunately, he
knows how to live out of a suit-
case, or don a beaten blue cap
because he's constantly on the
run and needs the cap to some-
tImes hide hIS twisted locks af-
ter a practIce session.

Buhl WIll make it big some-
day, Just as Aaron Krickstein
has In tenms They are two lo-
cal heroes that we hear more
and more about each day

Buhl has created many op-
portunitIes He's not a typical
nch kid who's ridden the shIrt
tall of family money. He drains
his bank account to satisfy his
racing crave. If he's fortunate
enough to WIn a few bucks. as
he dId last year when he col-
lected a $100,000 check from
Barber-SAAB, he puts It back
mto racmg. If he doesn't collect
a bIg paycheck, he goes back to
the bank and borrows money

When Buhl stands m the
winner's CIrcle at Indy some-
day, he WIll stand broad shoul.
dered knowmg he accomplished
one of hfe's bIggest dreams
He'll also realIze all hiS hard
work, sacrifice and dedication
were worth It

,
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named to the All-Division First
Team of the Expressway League.

Also gaining recognition in
the division were ULS senior de-
fender Cmrie Carpenter and
sophomore goalie Beth Weyhing,
who were named to the All.Di-
vision Second Team. Earning
All-Division Honorable Mention
were freshman defender Beth
Paul, freshman forward Heather
Heidel and sophomore forward
Paula.Rose Stark.

ULS soccer players win honors

Cope, the skipper of Limerick,
finished first in the PIrnF B
class of the Lake Shore Sail
Club's Wednesday Night Series.

The top three finishers, inlcud.
ing boat name and skipper, are
listed below. The first name of
the skippers were not available.

PHRF A: 1, Loon, Lyon; 2,
Woodpecker, Holstein; 3, Win-
ning Colors, Huling.

PHRF B: 1, Limerick, Cope'
2, Cirrus, Harthorn; 3, Schatzi'
Hirzel. '

The University Liggett School
girls' varsity soccer team enjoyed
a successful season in 1990, fin.
ishing second in the Expressway
League. Coach David Back-
hurst's team was ranked as high
as No. 5 in Class B-C.D during
the year, despite losing two play-
ers for the season to serious inju-
ries.

Those two, senior midfielder
Sarah Haggarty and sophomore
defender Monica Paul. were

Grosse Pointe Academy honors athletes
Th G PAd Mrs Craig Brown.Borden of and eighth grader Jennifer

e, ~o':: to°m~ lidca e~? Grosse Pomte. number one dou. Worth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
lrecte°gndlZe e Ph IU og abl - bles players Bamir Golwala son William Worth of Grosse Pointe.
e s unng a sc 00 assem y 'Th B ' B b 11 te 'June 7. of Drs. Raman and Arvinda Gol. e OYS ase a am s. sea.

The Athletes of the Sprmg wala of Grosse Pointe; and Mat- S?n record was 6:3. A &::t'so of
Season were presented to eighth thew Westley, son of Mr. and eighth graders, KIp Got n,
graders Dawn Frontera, grand. Mrs EI'ic E. Westley of Grosse son of Mr. and Mrs. La~nce
daughter of Elame Frontera of Pointe; and smgles player Shaun Gotfredson ill of Grosse Pomte;
Glosse POlllte and Jeffrey Black, son of Dr. Virginia Dela. and John ~bull, son of Mr.
Whee lei , son of Sally Wheeler of ney-Black of Grosse Pointe The and Mrs. ~Ichael ~. Turnbull of
Glosse POll1te and Wilmot Most Improved Player was sev. Grosse Pomte, spht Most Valu-
Whee lei of Utica enth grader Nicholas Shumaker. able Player. honors.

I Heavy hItter, seventh grader,
Frontera was honored for her Frontera shared Most Va u- J K' f Mr d Mrs

bl PI stat ~ G l' Soft oe alser, son 0 • an ,outstandmg efforts m GIrls' Soft- a e ayeI' us lor Ir s . J h P K' f G
ball and GirlS' Volleyball while ball with eighth grader Dana P~Pte . 8Iserized° ~ roBseh.

Rob d hte f C 1 om was recogn lor IS
Wheelel was honored for leadmg RobInson, fauDgt :t °Th arte°yn season average of .300.
the Boys' VarSIty Tenms team to moon a e rO! , e am Th M t I d PI

.r 90 fimshed the season with a 2-8 e os rnprove ayers on
a pelJect season the team were seventh graderrecord .

Wheeler was also named Most Jeffrey McKInnon, son of Dr.
Valuable Player for the unde- Also noted for theIr play were and Mrs Isaiah McKinnon of
feated tenms team consu,tmg of seventh grader Lmdsay Holvick, Detroit and J. B. Peabody, son of
number two smgles player ChrIS daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Rich- Mr. and Mrs. John B. Peabody of
Brown Borden, son of Mr and ard D Grow of Grosse Pointe Grosse Pointe.

Moonraker first in lOR Sundown Series
Ragan. ert V. Nicolson.

CAL 25: 1, Warpath, Wybor. JAM B: 1, Time Out, Frank
SkI and Scavarda; 2, Clouseau, Stellmgwerf; 2, Wildfll'e, Jerry
Todd P Hughes; 3, ElUSIve, Rob- Roth; 3, Passat, James Jelsone.

Limerick Cope(s) well in series
PHRF C: 1, Bravo, Tenkel; 2,

Parlay, Cohen; 3, Inflight, Le-
Page.

PHRF D: 1, Prime Time,
Grover; 2, Tout La Mer, Rous-
seau; 3, Warlord, Eurich.

PHRF E: 1, StormaIong, Orr;
2, Windward, Cooley; 3, Excali.
bur, Lawson.

JAM A: 1, Gallivant, Nikesch;
2, Charisma, Mallory; 3,
Changes in Lat, Romer.

JAM B: 1, Biwa.Ko, LaLonde;
2, Acquittal, Larose; 3, Rascal,
Beard.

Nils L Muench skIppered hiS
boat Moonraker to a first-place
fimsh m the IOR dIVISIOnof the
Grosse Pomte SaIl Club's Sun-
down Senes

The top three finishers and
theil' sklppel s are hsted below

lOR: 1, Moonraker, NIls L.
Muench; 2, Sprmt, John Stevens;
3, Black Knight, Bob Burke.

PHRF A: 1, EpIC, Ray Ad-
ams, 2, Eagle One, Timothy P.
LariVIere, 3, PhoenIX, John C.
Bayer.

PHRF B: 1, Macho Duck,
David L. Klaasen, 2, Windemon,
John J. Bianco; 3, Quetico, John
Harper

PHRF C: 1, Goldigger, Robert
K Roadstrum, 2, Praeceptor,
William Parker; 3, FaIr Lead,
Mark Osborn.

PHRF D: 1, Regardless, Dan-
Iel PadIlla; 2, Tangent, Glenn R
Cousino; 3, Solutions, Mark
CraIg.

CRES: 1, Das Boot, Harold
Kolter; 2, Still Crazy, Ralph A.
Richards, 3, Rotterdam, Eliza
Blok.

JAM A: 1, Llebestraum, Dale
1. SteIger; 2, Yankee, Paul J.
Krietsch; 3, KaIZen, Edward L
BeIda.

PHRF E: 1, C.F. Pickle,
Henry C, Schmidt, 2, Fern Iris,
Porter; 3, Fiddler's Green, Don0'o

of contnbutIOns collected from
their sponsors.

TrophIes, medals and certIfi-
cates wIll be awarded to mdivid-
ual runners and corporate teams
at 11 a.m. The top three male
and female finishers overall and
m each race division will receive
trophies. In addition, the fIrst,
second and third place corporate
teams in the 10K and one mIle
run WIll receive trophies.

Entry forms are available at
the Amencan Diabetes Associa-
tion at 552-0480 or 1-800.525-
9292.

Diabetes is one of the leading
causes of death by disease m the
Uruted States. One out of every
20 Americans has diabetes, a
chronic disease in which the
body does not produce or prop-
erly use insulin.

All three races will be con-
ducted by the Motor CIty Stn-
ders.

All partIcipants must register
the mornmg of the race at 7 a.m
m Hart Plaza for $12. New thIS
year, is the "Corporate Team
Competition"

Corporate teams composed of
five members are invited to par-
tICIpate. The entry IS $100 per
team

All runners WIll receIve a com.
memoratIve T-shirt and gIft. The
American DIabetes Association
wIll host a post-race party with
refreshments and entertainment.
Racers are all encouraged to ob-
tain sponsors from friends, rela-
tives and business associates
Prizes will be awarded to those
runners based upon the amount

Pulling together
The Detroit Boat Club will hold its lSlst rowing regatta from 8 a.m. to noon. Sunday, July 1

at Belle Isle. Crews from Michigan. Ohio and Illinois will be competing. The crews will be
launching their boats wesl of the Belle Isle bathing beach. The one-mile race will slart off the
west end of the Detroit Yacht Club and finish off the main dock of the Detroit Boat Club. All
are Invited 10 watch Ihe races. The Detroit Boat Crew consists of the young men and women
shown above. most of whom are from Grosse Pointe. They are, front row from left. John Hill.
James Hill. Susannah McAndrew. Jennifer Fitzgerald. Josh Flowers. Sarah McGovern. Marsha
Zeller and Gretchen Miriani. Middle row. from left. are Megan McKinney. Dave Glancy. Andy
Doyle. Nissa Mitchell. Erika Pluhar. Monica Legaspi. Mike Gentile. Inga Buschmann. Kalhy
Rail and Jonas Calvillo. In the back. from left are Madelyn West. Selina Przepiora. Hillary
Eddy. Bill Swanson. John Metzger. Rob LaCasse. Dan Baker, Geoff Hannert. Ethan Dettmer
and Rob Campau. For information on the event call 882-4420,

Diabetes Assoc. holds Freedom Run
The American DIabetes Asso-

ciation is seeking participants
for its second annual "Diabetes
Freedom Run" to be held the
morning of Saturday, June 30,
at Hart Plaza

Proceeds from the run, an offi-
cially sanctioned event of the In-
ternational Freedom Festival,
will benefit diabetes research
and education programs.

The run consists of three races
covering distances of 10K (6 2
miles), one mile and an all new
one-quarter mile run for children
ages 12 and under.

The first race, the one-mile
run, will begin at 8:30 a.m. That
ract! will be followed by the 10K
race at 9 a.m, and the one-
quarter mile run for children be-
gms at 10.30 am l-
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'90 FESTIVA PLUS TEMPO GL 4 DOOR ~ . L ~, " NEW '90ilii
T-BIRDAUla Irans , Rear Defrosl FrontWheel Dnve, Siereo, Buckel Seals & Auto, AC, Rear Defrost, Pwr Steenng, Pwr Brakes, Pwr Locks. nil

Morel Wheel, Stereo/Cassette and Morel Pwr Seal, Pwr Windows, Pwr Locks~roup, Stereo/Cass •
MSRP $7,901 MSRP $12,788 Speed Control, TIll Wheel Alum Wheels and More
DISC 1,526 Mft DISC 1,550 MSRP

ROB Dlscounl 1,995 Mft DISC
$17.480

600
Or Lease •• a '90 SALE $6,375* Or Lease .. a '90 SALE $9,243*

R 0 8 Discount ... 3,805
~ For $145.61 per mo. For $198.22 per mo. Or Lease •• a '90PRICE PRICE For $261.01 per mo • SALE $13,075*• 4 to choose from • 20 10 choose from • 15 to choose from PRICE
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NEW '90 6.1:-' .. NEW '90

NEW '90 RANGER PICK-UP
PROBE GT AEROSTAR WAGON

AC, TInled Glass, Siereo. Rear Defrost. Performance Model, Speed Seal bed, pwr locks, pwr Windows Aula Irans. White Walls, XLT Trim, Pkg, AC, Real Step Bumper, Siereo/Cass, P S , PB,
Control. Anb-Iock Brake System Siereo/Cass . Rear Defrost. 7 pass w/dual Cap! Chairs AC, Speed Tachometer. Sliding Rear Window and Morel

MSRP $16,895 Control w/ TIlt Wheel and Morel MSRP $13.056
Discount $3,263 MSRP $t7.957 Mft Dlscounl 1.263

Or Lease .. a '90 Mil Dlscounl 852 R 0 8 Discount .2,453
SALE $13,632* ROB Discouni 2,853For $292.43"" per mo.
PRICE Or Lease" a '90 SALE $14,252* Or Lease .. a '90 SALE $9,340*• 310 choose from For $280.07 per mo. PRICE

For $200.18 per mo . PRICE
.5 10choose from • 4 to choose from

NEW '90 ./"~~~I NEW '90 ,~, I =- ::IIr;;~~ • •
'89 NEW • •

TAURUSL ~ - - ~_, :ESCORTLX2DOO~~ .~ ~ MUSTANG LX -~-.-•SEDAN l~-:,' _ ~ ... IliV
Auto Tinted glass AC Rear Defrost Speea Control P S P B Pwr P 8fks , Power Steering, Aulo trans. reclining bucket seals. AC. Rear AC Pwr Sleenog, Pwr Brakes. pwr Windows, Pwr locks.
LOC~, Slereo/Cas~ and Morel' .., Defrost, Siereo. bnted glass and Morel Siereo/Cassette. and Morel

MSRP $t5399 MSRP $10822 MSRP $12,064
Dlscounl 3.163 Discount 2,855 Mft Dlscounl 1,069

ROB Discouni 2,190

Or Lease" a '90 SALE $12,236* Or Lease .. 8 '90 SALE $7,967* Or Lease" 8 '90 SALE $8,805*For $258.86 per mo.
PRICE

For $172.10 per mo. PRICE For $205.44 per mo. PRICE
• 5 10choose from • 11to choose from 'Iastooe

"STAY ON THE RIGHT TRACK TO NINE MILE AND MACK"
• rnc Mrg Rebale plus 'ax 11110& dllSllfl4l00n

~ROY O'BRIEN •• Plus 4% usetax securtyd"PO'l equal 10rr<lIllhly payme," and lcense plales 776-7600TOlal obIiga1on 1$ rr<lIllhly parmenll.-.- 48rn:>nlh. L........ has opIlOn 10 u.ipurchase -..hide • lease end lessee alloWed 55 000 ""Ies and ,espon.ibie fo' NINE MilEexcess wear and lear Be per mole0VfJI 5500c ""Ies >
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all SIXmnmgs. A triple by John
TrupIano and RBI single by
Chns Jones keyed the Reds'
three-run third

Braves 18, Yankees 4
Dave Keenan drove m five

runs, Danny Sylvester drove in
four, Chns Copus knocked m
three WIth four hIts and Matt
ThIbodeau was two-for-two for
the Braves HIts by Jason Rabe,
Brandon Welch, Ryan Ruttan,
Charlie Strong and Steve Dube
gave the Yankees two runs m
the sixth mmng.

Orioles 7, Dodgers 5
Steve Song had a double and

RBI single in the Onoles' sIx-run
third mnlng rally; Lindsay Irwin
made three big plays in center
field; Marcus OneskI was two
for-two; and ArIS Lambropolous

The Braves ralhed for three
runs in the bottom of the SIXth
on a bunt by MIke CIaramitaro,
double by Chris Copus, a walk
and Troy Bergman's two-run sin-
gle to win the game. The Jays
scored six m the fifth inning on
four walks and hIts by Dave
Strunk, Nick AnolJ, Tommy
Crabb and Andrew Mellos

Dodgers 5, Cardinals 4
John Spath went three-for.

three, mcluding a two-run ho-
mer, and drove In all five Dodg-
ers runs, Kevm Collins was two-
for-three. MIchael Fine was two
for-three and Andy Beaupre had
a key hIt in the Cards' second-
inmng rally.

Yankees 9, Reds 5
CraIg ZiolkowskI and Thane

Layman had hIts m the Yan-
kees' four.run second Inning,
Charhe Strong had a smgle and
double, and Bnan HItch pitched

Go Mud Hens
The Toledo Mud Hens. the Tigers' farm team. invited Grosse Pointe Little League's Toledo

team. shown here. to a game against the Iowa Cubs. After the game. the Grosse Pointe Mud
Hens met with the players for pointers and autographs. Toledo finished the regular season of
the City Farms Instructional League in Urst place with a record of 11-1 '

drove In three runs WIth two
hIts and John Seltzer started a
fourth.mnlng rally WIth a single
for the Dodgers. Chris Coates
smgled home the Reds' only run.

Orioles 14, Tigers 8
Rob Elizondo was two-for-two

With two walks and two RBI,
Carl Rose added a Single, two
walks and two RBI and Chris
Gazepls turned in five strong in-
nings of pitching for the Orioles.
Dave Selewskl had a pair of sm.
gles and Jeremy Devme had two
hits, mcludmg a homer, to lead
the TIgers

Braves 8, Blue Jays 7

Woods-Shores

Yankees 17, Twist & Shake
5

Enk Lindsay, Blake and Kot-
SIS held Plymouth to two hIts.
Bdl Gough went four for four
and drove m five runs Ed Dorda
went three for four Ted Hana-
walt was two for four and scored
three runs

Tigers 6, Twist & Shake 3
The TIgers were led by Steve

Booher who pitched the entire
game allowmg SIXhits and stnk-
Ing out SIX Pat Meehan's SUICIde
squeeze bunt prOVided the Win.
Ding RBI while Joe Provenzano
and Tom RaJt prOVided doubles
for the Tigers

Tigers 6, Cubs 3
Joe Vlasak pitched the first

four inmngs and Tom RaJt
pItched the last three combining
for a three-hlUer while striking
out nine Cubs Jay RiCCI and
Tom RaJt had two hits each
whlle James McCormIck
provided a double and scored two
runs.

Dodgers 16, Pirates 6
The Dodgers pounded out 16

hits to defeat the Pirates 16-6
Leading the Dodger attack were
Jay Harrington WIth three hIts
and four runs, Colm Moore with
three hIts including a home run,
Charles O'Loughhn with a triple
a smgle and three RBI and Matt
Haack WIth two hits The Woods.
Shores Pirates were led by Jeff
Young, Mark Phipps and Pete
Fox with two hits each.

Dodgers 6, Reds 4
Rehever Jay Harrmgton reo

tired three Reds in a row with
the bases loaded in the bottom of
the seventh to preserve a 6-4
Dodger win The Dodgers only
managed two hits by Matt
Haack and Chris Dobranskl off
Mike Haskell who also struck
out 12. Haskell led the Reds' hit-
ting With two hits mcluding a
clutch two-run double and Kurt
Barr added two hits.

Major league

Dodgers 5, Tigers 4
Smart base runnmg by Frank

Sumbera set off a third-mning
rally. Westleigh DeGuvera
cracked two doubles, and John
Spath and BIlly Collins silenced
the Tigers bats for the final five
innings to give the Dodgers the
win The Tigers scored on a
three-run homer by Jeremy De-
vme and a squeeze bunt RBI by
John BommarIto.

Dodgers 9, Reds 1
John Spath slammed a three-

run homer. Steve Champme
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• Door Locb4 Dr.
• Cuoottt
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MICHIGAN'S #1 ACURA DEALER

I~IACURA
GRATIOT 1::;~:':~778.8800

Indians 9, Twist & Shake 4
Rob TIede pItched SIXmmngs,

allowing four runs and striking
out nine. Ene Vreeland got the
save by pitching a scoreless sev-
enth innmg Scott DaVIS went
two for three WIth three RBI for
the Indians.

Yankees 5, Cubs 1
Ed Dorda pitched a three hit-

ter over seven mmngs which in-
cluded nine strikeouts for the
Yankees. Andy Bramlage went
two for three and one RBI
Kevm Fitzgerald went one for
two also 'vith one RBI DiLaura
had a tnple for the Cubs.

Ben Aiken receIved the game
ball for great Improvement.

MAJORS

or

Angels 10, A's 8
The Angels beat the A's 10 to

8 m a lO-mning thnller to ex-
tend their first place record to
14-1 Justm Braun hned a two
run double in the 10th mnmg
whIle TJ Otto, Nmo Melchiorre
and John Wel had two hits
apiece Corey Schroeder pItched
seven strong mnmgs and Alex
Bieri closed It out for the wm-
ning Angels.

Angels 11, Pirates 9
The Angels came from behind

with help from Corey Schroeder
and Nmo Melchiorre who each
smgled and doubled. Justm
Braun had two hIts and scored
three runs Pat NIven, Chad
Andrus and Paul Serra made
key plays and Andy Brewer had
a crucial hit.

Intermediate

Astros 6, Phillies 3
The Astros' Matt Vandeweghe

drove m three runs in the sev-
enth mnmg to break the tIe and
wm the game Tim Sandercott
and Todd Sandercott drove m
the runs for the Phlilies.

BABE RUTH

4 DOOR LS

1990 INTEGRA
3 DOOR LS

Rangers 7, Athletics 4
Peter SPiVak, Tim Saitta, Joe

Candella and Jed DorIan all con.
tributed two hits to the Ranger
attack. Aaron Letscher stole four
bases and scored two runs. Jim
Andary played a fine defensive
game for the Athletics.

Rangers 11, Athletics 4
Joe Candella reached base

four times for the Rangers. Joe
Colista and Tim Saitta had two
hits each. Matt Reynolds singled,
tripled and hit a home run for
the Rangers Nate Smith had
two hits for the Athletics

Majors

L
h

Farms-City
AAA
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Giants 8, Cubs 5
Matt Barry went two for three

and scored two runs, and Nick
Kypros had a hIt and pitched
well for the GIants. Rich Mayk
went two for three and pitched
well for the Cubs while hIs
teammate TIm Lmdow doubled
m two runs and played outstand.
Ing defense

Expos 8, Cubs 3
Clayton Vanderpool of the Ex-

pos scored two runs on two hIts
and turned m a good defensive
performance. Dave McCann and
Jeff Mehre turned in fine pitch-
mg pelformances For the Cubs
Eric Dunlap and Chris Cassetta:
scored runs and Chris Clay
made an outstanding catch m
left-center.

A's 8, Cubs 0
PItchers Bob Smith, Andy

Sheldon and Jon Shock com-
bmed for a four-hIt shutout and
Andy Kotsis helped out by scor
ing two runs. For the Cubs, Brad
Cenko pitched three strong in-
nings and Paul Wilson played
well behind the plate.

Cubs 10, Blue Jays 8
MIke Hindelang and Andrew

Fisher were both on base three
times, sconng three runs be-
tween them, and Mark Belloh
drove in the winning run for the
Cubs. In addition to turning in a
strong pitching performance for
the Blue Jays, Max Martin got
on base three times and Tommy
Gough scored two runs.

Expos 8, Giants 5
In their second playoff game

the Expos came from behind to
beat the Giants. Jeff Mehr
pitched all six mnings with nine
strikeouts. Greg Pepplar hit a
double and scored the tie-break-
ing run. Mike Kypros had three
hits for the Giants and Matthew
Barry had two hits.

Rangers beat Angels
In a playoff game, the Rangers

beat the Angels. Arthur .scott,
Mat Rudnick and Chip Getz hit
well for the"Rangers. Ryan King-
sley played solid defense. Kevin
Messacar and Kasey Perry hit
well for the Angels.

INSTRUCTIONAL

Toledo 11, Phoenix 8
Toledo defeated Phoenix m the

first round of the playoffs. Tony
Gatliff and Mike Mathews were
three for three at the plate while
Joel France and Justin Mitchel-
son were two for three. Toledo
had outstanding defensive sup-
port by Ricky Landuyt, Ben Wei,
Pete Meldrum and Jessica Van-
devussy. Justin Pattyn was three
for three wlule Matt Jarbor and
Scott Berschback were two for
three.

Toledo 6, Richmond 4
In their second playoff victory

Toledo edged Richmond after
bemg down 0-3 until the fourth
inmng Adam Budday and Ryan
Browne combin<:d to put down
the order in the bottom of the
sIXth Brandon BIrmingham and
Brian Krall had good mfield sup-
port. Charhe Dabrowski was
three for three and Justm Pat-
tyn and Scott Berschback each
had two RBI. Richmond's tight
defense was emphasized by Rob-
ert Higbie and Clark Peters NI-
cole Saturun and Pat Healy
provided the offense.

Richmond 19, Buffalo 9
In the fourth inning, Rich-

mond's Evan Thomas smgle-
handedly made the only double
play of the season and James
Carner stretched a hIt mto a
home run. For Buffalo, Andrew
Vlasik and Pete Sylvester had
home runs and Mathew Hay-
duck and Jonathan Berg played
good defense.

Denver 13, Erie 7
For Denver, Charlie Keers-

maeker had two single-handed
outs He also had two base hIts
as dId John Durant and KeVIn
Schrage. Bnan Schrage received
the game ball for his hustle and
good fieldmg. For Erie, Robbie
Starrs had a SIngle-handed dou-
ble play and had three hits
Rush Zimmerman and Mac
Broderick fielded well, also

Miami 8, Denver 6
RobbIe Crandall snagged a

hard tme drive to second to end
the bases-loaded Denver fifth,
and Ryan Schafer went three for
three. Aaron Bayko had a single.
handed double play In the sixth
mning for Denver. Richard
Schott went three for three and

-
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Preventing, treating breast cancerOne woman out of 10 will
develop breast cancer dwing
her hfebme

The l'lsk of breast cancer is
mcreased If a mother, sIster
or daughter has had premeno-
pausal breast cancer How.
ever, only 25 percent of the
women who develop breast
cancer have a family hIStory.

Therefore, a famJly hIStory
that does not mclude breast
cancer IS not a protectIOn.
Rather, the positive hlStOry
should alelt the woman to be
more dlhgent m followmg
gUldelmes for preventIve care
Each woman needs W Ieahze
the greatest nsk of developmg
breast cancer hes m their se>.,
m which they had no chOIce

GUldelmes have been devel.
oped by the Amencan Cancer
Society and many phySICian
groups. Each woman should
start self breast examinations
by age 20 at monthly mter-
vals The best tIme is approxI-
mately seven to 10 days after
the onset of menses The
breast changes Its character
as a response to the estrogen
level m a woman's body

It IS also affected by hOi
mone pIlls and pregnancy A
physlclan's exam should also
be done annually by age 25
Each woman should get a
baseline mammogram be-
tween the years of 35 and 40

unless she has symptoms of a
breast problem such as nipple
dIscharge, a palpable mass or
skIn changes such as mm-
pling or pulhng m of her nip-
ple.

A famlly hlStory that in-
cludes a mother, SIster or
daughter who has had pre-
menopausal breast cancer IS
an mdlcatwn of a need for a
mammogram.

Many groups feel annual
mammography should become
part of a woman's health care
every year Just as a pelVIC
exam or dental prophylaxis IS
after 40 years of age

The basehne exam wJ11be
used to compare with each fu-
ture mammogram. A change
fl om thIS basehne is the best
method for IdentIfying the
smallest breast cancers

More than one-third of the
breast cancers are found in
women who are between 40
and 50 years old Therefore,
mammography, whIch IS the
most effectIve way known at
thIS tIme to find small can.
cers, should be done at regu-
lar yearly intervals. Mam-
mography visualizes the
tissue insIde the breast, allow-
mg the physician to find can-
cers which are not detected by
phySIcal exammation

Many women delay mam-
mography because of fear

The only thmg to fear, how-
ever, is a neglected breast
cancer. If a woman has breast
cancer, it will sooner or later
become obvious. In addItion,
when It IS obvious, then 50
percent are no longer confined
to the breast. The best chance
of cure IS a cancer found by
mammography only. These
are usually less than 1cm and
are 95 percent curable.

A breast palpation per-
formed by a trained examiner
such as a nurse or physician,
can identIfy a further number
of cancers Some cancers are
not found with even excellent
mammography. This may be
because of overlappmg breast
tissue or very glandular
breasts Some cancers are too
small to be felt.

Mammography and breast
palpatlOn together WIll iden.
tify more than 90 percent of
the breast cancers

Breast self examination is
an excellent additional
method for finding cancer. If
thIS is done at regular
monthly mtervals, a breast
lump that develops between
visits can be detected and re-
ported to your doctor.

Ifyou develop a lump and a
mammogram is done and you
are told It is normal, this does
not mean you should forget it.
Continue your self examina-

tion and if the lump continues
to enlarge, notify your doctor.

Fortunately, most lumps in
the breast represent normal
breast tissue or flUId filled tIs.
sue. In addItIOn, each woman
will find that each breast is a
mIrror image of the other If
the lump in one breast has a
sinular lump m the same p0-
SItion m the opposite breast,
it IS more hkely to represent
normal tissue.

Sometimes areas of one
breast will be more promment
than the other because one
bl'east is larger. If, however,
one area of the breast feels
more prominent than usual
and there IS no corresponmng
area of promInence In the op-
posite breast, then have your
physiCIan check the area.

In spite of the importance
of self exams and a breast
palpation, mammography re-
mains the most reliable
method for IdentIfymg small
cancers.

Some women experience
some momentary dJscomfort
during the compreSSlOn part
of the mammogram. However,
good mammography requires
vigorous compression in order
to obtain a high quality mam-
mogram at the lowest radia-
tion dose.

Discomfort in examinations
can be minimized by schedul-

ing the exam after the onset
of menses, when the breasts
are least tender and by ehmi-
natIng caffeine from the diet
for two weeks prior to mam-
mography,

The temporary discomfort
lasts only a few seconds dur-
mg the exammatwn and is
least with a relaxed and coop-
erative patient.

The guidelines were esta-
bished to maxImize the dis-
covery of small cancers, thus
enhancing the chance for
cure. To delay the mammo-
gram until a mass IS found by
palpatlOn, IS to lose the ad-
vantage of early discovery.

A negatIve mammogram IS
a reassurance each woman
realizes when she is screened.
She also is sure that she has
only 0.2 percent chance of get-
tmg breast cancer before her
next annual visit.

Sometimes a mammogram
is not definitely negative, but
It IS not definitely positive. In
that case, the physician WIll
request a follow.up examina-
tIOn probably in four to six
months. This IS recommended
only In cases where the physi.
cian feels the finding is proba-
bly non-cancerous.

The best method for detect-
ing early breast cancer was
developed by the American
Cancer Society in the Breast

Cancer Demonstration Pro-
jects. In these centers, breast
cancer screenIng involved de-
tailed breast examinations by
an expert, instruction in self
exams as well as low-dose
mammography using dedi-
cated mammography ma.
chines.

Each woman should seek
such care, reahzing the best
time to find a problem is
when she does not "feel any.
thing."

This article was written
by Dr. Elizabeth Schmitt,
director of the Breast Can-
cer Detection Center, c~
sponsored by Harper Hos-
pital and the Michigan
Cancer Foundation.

Dr. Elizabeth Schmitt

Pathways to success
Perhaps nothmg provides a

more fertIle bed for failure than
the penods of dIscouragement we
must all go through

Discouragement IS a powerful
force that can create feelings of
failure, WIpe out goals and cause
regressIOn on the path to suc-
cess DIets can become most vul-
nerable under the influenr,> of
dIscouragement. Most hl dy,
anyone who has ever die an
ldenhfy Wlth the followm 1
no.

After many weeks of
and mdeclswn, you are I

diet You wake up in th,> I ,l-

ing committed and anxlOl" to
start You have even made a
graph to plot your progress be-
cause you plan to be successful
thIS tIme You've taken the time
to make menus and have
planned a course of exercIse You
are now on your way

The first two 'Yeeks or so, you
are pleased WIth U" efforts and
reap the rev' You have
stayed WIth yr 'ogram and
have lost weig consistently
you also like the changes your
mrrror IS brmging and your
clothes are begmnmg to feel
looser.

Then comes the mommg after
your finest struggle. The pre-

VIOUSevemng you had defied the
odds by passmg up all your fa-
vorite foods at a party. Pre-
viously, this annual "food fest"
was your excuse to indulge in an
array of fattening foods.

But, with the gallant spirit of
the unconquerable warrior, you
had managed to pry yourself
from the overladen tables You
were victonous and had taken
charge

The next mormng, you can
hardly walt to get on the scale
Standing tall, you step onto the
scale expectmg your success to
be acknowledged by the pounds
you lost What a disappointment
when you find that what you
thought would be a grand loss
turns out to be no loss at all.

Your emotIOns run rampant; a
rollercoaster nde with one direc-
tIon - down. You expenence de-
feat, you feel as if someone out
there has burst your "success
balloon." You are ready to just
gIve up, decIding that your goal
to lose weight was a silly fig-
ment of your imagination. It be-
comes even more discouraging
when, no matter how f81thful
you are to your met, those
pounds refuse to drop off over
the next few days or even weeks.

These lulls In weIght loss, pla-

teaus, can be difficult times for
even the most devoted dieters.
There seems to be no apparent
reward for your efforts no matter
how hard you try.

It is important to remember
plateaus are normal to most die-
ters. You have not been singled
out as a victim of sabotage by an
unseen stroke of sadistic fate.
Plateaus are your body's defen-
ses against losing weight too
qUIckly. The body also has a
tendency to remember weights It
was comfortable with as you
gained those extra pounds.

Just like a computer, it may
plateau at different intervals at
a weight you were for a period of
time. It is always recommended
to reveiw your diet at this point.
If you are on a very calorie-re-
stncted diet, your body may sen4
you Into a plateau to try and
protect you from a starvation
mode Your body receives the
message that you may be ill

By Mary Bu<;se

trouble, not that you intend to
fit into a size 10 jean by the end
of the week.

If your diet is healthy and
sound, you know the plateau
wIll pass and before long, you
will again lose weight In a con-
SIstent pattern. In the meantime,
here are a few suggestions to
help you through those trying
times.

1) Change your food selec-
tions.

If you have been eatIng the
same foods over the past several
days, make some changes. Stay
within the foods on your met,
but try a new variety of allowed
foods. For instance, If you have
been eating chicken, SWItch to
fish for dinner.

Examine your salt intake and
cut down your usage to a mini-
mum. If you have been using
met drinks, try to cut them out
over thp next three to four days.
See If you don't experience a dif-
ference in your weight plateau.

2) Continue to drink water.
Drink at least eight, eight-

ounce glasses of water every day.
Whether you are dieting or not,
water is a must for a healthy
body and it is an excellent lubri-
cant that keeps your body and
skin toned and conditlOned. If
you're dieting, water provides an
added benefit by aiding weight
loss. It is the number one
method of reducing water reten.
tion.

3) Record inches lost.
During a plateau, some of the

positive effects of dieting may go
unseen at the scale, but progress
contInues.

Although you may not experI-
ence a decrease in pounds, the
body WIll continue to lose mches,
which is why it is important to
take body measurements before
you start dieting and periodically
throughout the diet. It can be
just as rewarding to see the
inches drop off as it is the
pounds.

4) Exercise.
ExercIse IS an important part

of any diet program. It could be
a positive factor in overcoming a
plateau

If you haven't been exercising,
start now. Whatever choice of
exercise you prefer, It should be
practiced for at least 20-30 min-
utes three or four times a week.
The best results will be received

if you stay consistent in your
routine.

Exercise helps speed up the
metabolism and recent studies
indicate exercise may act as an
appetite suppressant.

S} Give credit.
Use this time to pat yourself

on the back. These plateaus can
be the perfect time for pausing
to glow over your progress.

The plateau can be used pro-
ductively to begin practicing vis-
ualization of your impending
success.

Take time to sit back, close
your eye.. a.nd envision you.--lf
slender, enjoying the terrific new r.

way your body now moves, feel-
ing healthy and ill control. Feed
all of the most optimistic inclina-
tions you possess, and you'll dis-
cover determination and
strength from within.

With a little patience, much
good can be derived from pla-
teaus. Think of yourself moving
through a mountain range. You
WIll reach a plateau and it may
not carry you upward, but it will
carry you forward.

For every plateau you ride
out, the greater the indication
that you are in control of your
eating habits and your life.

Mary Busse is a diet coun.
selor in Grosse Pointe.
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Oney, Wes Cadaret, Chris Tyler
and Dan Battjes all cracked solid
hits and made key defensive
plays Braun, Tocco, Kalmtnk
and Van Fassen pItched well
both m the senes and during the
regular season MSU fimshed
WIth a 17-1 record for the year.

WIth a real team effort m sweep-
ing Ohio State 20-1 and 16-2.
Charhe Braun drilled a smgle,
double and tnple with SIXRBI m
game one while Tony Tocco,
John KalmInk, Billy Van Fassen
and Collon Morowskl had two
hIts apIece. In game two, Logan

()~ YEAR Qr/12 ...000 MD..BOM ~
WAKKAl'ttY wl1J?, tnOS~'VehicleS ,In this ad

one week only exp..7/05/90
1986 NINETY 1986 1987 PONTIAC 1985

EIGHT TOYOTA SUNBIRDGT CADILLACREGENCY CAMRYLE
BROUGHAM Loaded, AC, auto AC, auto, 2-tone paint FLEETWOOD
loaded. 34.000 mIles $5.995 $7,495 Full~size luxury$9,895 1982

OLDSMOBILE 1987 GMC $7,9951988 NINETY. CIERRA
EIGHT REGENCY 4 dr, auto, AC STARCRAFf

BRGHM • $3.195 CONVERSION VAN
AC, auto, 7-pass.Loaded, leather, 19,000 m, 1986 1989

$13,975 MUSTANGGT $10,995 TORONADOCONVERTIBLE
1981 CUTLASS ~,Iowmdes 1988 SUZUKI TROFEO

SUPREME 9.995 SAMURAI Loaded, w/learher,
auto, AC 1988 4,wheel drive, black

CIERRA BRGHM. convertible

$2,795 auto, AC, V.6 $5,995 $13,995$6,995

DRUMMY OLDSMOBILE
8 MILE & GRATIOT 775.5990

FREE

Sumner and Roger Clark SIngled
m runs Tom Chouinard singled.
Feldman, Jon Van Hoek, John
Skouvran and Joel Hutchcraft
pItched

Minors
In World Senes actIOn, MIchI-

gan State won the World Series
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Alvin, Todd Torenger and Kurt
Faber led the defense

The following three games
were playoffs in a best of three
series

Yankees 5, White Sox 1
NIck Conely hIt a double

whIle Adam Bramlage, Kevm
Schroeder, Andrew Steiger, Mar.
tin SteIger, Jack Ryan and
Danny Bruechert collected sm-
gles for the Yankees Bruechert
and Conely stole home. M.
SteIger and Schroeder combmed
for the wm. BIlly Sumner and
Peter Feldman smgled for the
WhIte Sox John Skouvran stole
home, Joel Hutchcraft and Skou-
vran pItched

White Sox 9, Yankees 7
Rob Esler went three.for-four

WIth a two-run homer and two
smgles for the Sox. Peter Feld-
man npped a two-run homer and
a smgle. Joel Hutchcraft and
John Skouvran doubled. Ben
Debskl smgled and doubled Tom
Franzmger singled Feldman and
Skouvran pitched. Jack Ryan
and Kevin Schroeder doubled
and singled for the Yankees
Adam Bramlage, NIck Conely
and Danny Bruechert singled
Martm Steiger and Conely were
on the mound.

Yankees 7, White Sox 6
Kevm Schroeder led the Yan

kees WIth a three-run homer.
Martm Steiger and NIck Conely
smgled Schroeder threw a bat-
ter out at first from center field
and scored the WInmng run
Conely and Schroeder shared the
mound Peter Feldman drove in
two runs with a double, Billy

I

Park

a five-Iun fifth-Innmg rally that
boosted the Rangers over the
AthletIcs Ryan Rouls was the
wmnmg pltcher Andy SWlskoski
had three hits mcluding a tnple
for the Athletics

Orioles 16, Rangers 9
Don Mornsett slapped a bases-

loaded, two run smgle In a mne.
run Sixth mmng rally that sent
the Onoles to VICtory. Jason
Santo had five hIts, NIck Chaple
had fow hits mcludmg a tnple
and Gahe WeInert smacked
three hIts for the wmners The
Rangers got three hIts from
Ryan Rauls and two from Bobby
Gates

Orioles 11, Rangers 1
Nick Chaple had two hIts m.

cludmg a tnple, and JustIn
Mack added a smgle, double and
two RBI to lead the Onoles past
the Rangers Ryan Rouls had the
only hIt for the Rangers

White Sox 13, Orioles 6
Davld Guareslmo had foW' hIts

and Steve Guest three as the
White Sox clipped the Onoles
Frank Senter rapped a three-
..un, fi.."t mnmg double for the
Olwles, \\ ho also got four hits,
mc1udmg a double, from Nick
Chapw

INSTRUCTIONAL
Navy 21, Rangers 20
Ben Schaefer hit three home

runs. Adam Turla hIt a tnple
and a home run, Justm Goodall
hit three doubles and Jim De-
nomme hIt a double Ryan Kelly
and Goodall were outstandmg m
t he' field For the Rangers, Mike

I
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From page 3C
pItched a SIXmnmg five-hItter
For the Dodgers, John Spath
was two for-three, mcludmg a
homer, and BIlly Clark went
three for four

Blue Jays 13, Reds 10
Wmnmg pitcher Andy Huige

hit three home runs and team-
mate Vmce Thomas went three-
for-three, mcludmg a homer, to
stake the Blue Jays to the wm.
Adam Rouls had a pall' of hIts,
mcludmg a three run homer m
the SIxth mnIng, for the Reds
Chns Coates also had two hIts

BABE RUTH
Majors

Cards 6, Indians 3
Scott Spada pItched a three

hItter and struck out 12 to boost
the Cards to vIctory over the In-
dIans The Cards, who traded 3-0
after three mnIngs, ralhed for
three runs m the SIxth and three
more m the seventh Tim
SchmIdt, Matt Dube, Spada and
BIll Duell each had two hIts for
the wmners Chad Hepner. RIch
Re) noJds and Ross CaIro had the
IndIan,,' only hits Reynolds also
had t\\-o RBI

Cards 5, Tigers 3
Jason Jaworski gave up Just

two hits and "truck out 15, whIle
Scott Spada and Danny Devlm
had two hits each to pace the
Cards past the Tigers The TI
gel's' hIts came from Steve
Booher and Joey Pro\,en13no,
\\ ho also had an RBI

Prep
Rangers 7, A's 6
Jonathan Van Assche and

BI1311Plerno had the key hits In
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We Invite You to Join
Our Family 0 Readers
In Celebrating the Next
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DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236

HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES
, Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER and MEAS-

200 General 600 AMC 900 Air Condl!Jonlng 948 Insulabon
URED (special type, bold, caps, etc ) must be 201 Help Wanled Babysllter 601 Chrysler 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 901 Alarm InstaJlatJon/ 949 JaOllonal service
In our office by Monday 4 p m 202 Help Wanted Clencal 602 Ford 709 Townhouses/Condos Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock service
'Monday4p m -ALLCANCELSorCHANGES 203 Help Wanted-DentaU 603 General Molors for Rent 902 Aluminum Siding 943 landscaping/Snow

must be In our office by Monday 4 p m Medical 604 Anbque/ClasslC 710 Townhouses/Condos 903 Appliance Repairs Removal

, 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular liner ads No 204 Help Wanled Domestic 605 Foreign Wanted 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 943 Lawn Maintenance
711 Garages/Mini Storage 905 Autoffruck Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snow

borders, measured, cancels or changes on 205 Help Wanted Legal 606 JeepsJ4 Wheel
206 Help Wanted Part Time 607 Junkers for Rent 906 Asbestos Service Blower Repair

Tuesday 207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PartslTlresiAlarms 712 Garages/Mini Siorage 907 Basement Waterproofing 951 Linoleum
CASH RATES 10 words $4 DO, each addl- 208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/Leasing Wanted 908 BaIl1Tub Refinishing 952 Locksmith
tlonal word 40lt $1 00 fee for billing 610 Sports Cars 713 Induslnal Warehouse Rental 909 Bicycle Repair 940 Mirror 8ervlC8
OPEN RATES Measured ads, $9 48 per Inch SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 714 LIvingQuarters to Share 910 Boat Rep8Jrs/ 946 MovlnglStorage
Border ads, $1050 per Inch AddrtlOnal charges 6t2 Vans 715 Motor Homes for Renl MaJntenance 953 MusICInstnumentRepair

for photos, art work, elc 613 Wanted To Buy 71b Off1ces/Commeraal 911 BncklBlock Work 954 PalntJnglDecorabng
300 Babysilters 614 Auto Insurance for Rent 912 Buildmg/Remodellng 954 Paper Hanging

CLASSIFYING AND CENSORSHIP We re- 301 Clencal 717 Offices/Commeraal 913 BUSinessMae:tllneRep8Jr 925 Pabos/Decks
serve the right to class~y each ad under lIs ap- 302 Convalescent Care Wanted 914 Carpentry 956 Pest Control
proprlate heading The publisher reserves the 303 Day Care 718 Property Management 915 Carpet Cleaning 953 Plano TUning/Rep8Jr
right to edit or rejact copysubmilled for pubhca- 304 General RECREATIONAL 719 Rent WithOpbon to Buy 916 CarpetlnstallatJon 917 Plastenng
tlon 305 House Cleamng 720 Rooms lor Renl 917 Cellmg Repair 957 Piumblllg/Heating
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS 306 House Sitting 721 VacalJonRental- 918 Cement Work 958 Pool SeI'VlC8

ResponSibility for display and c1assrtled adver-
307 Nurses Aides Flonda 919 Chimney Cleaning 903 Refngerator service
308 Off1ceCleaning 650 Airplanes 722 Vacation Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 912 Romodellng

lISlng error IS limited to erthar a cancellation of 309 Sales 651 Boats and Motors Out 01 State 921 Clock Repair 960 Roofing service
the charge or are-run of the portion In error No- 652 Boat Insurance 723 Vacation Rental- 922 Computer Repair 961 Scissor/Saw Sharpening
trtlCatlon must be given In time for correctIOn In 653 Boat Parts and service Northern Michigan 923 Construction Service 962 Screen Repair
the follOWing Issue We assume no responslbil- MERCHANDISE 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 724 VacalJonRental- 924 DecoraM9 Service 963 SeptiCTank Repair
rty for the same after the first Insertion 655 Campers Resort 925 Decks/Patios 964 sewer Cleaning service

400 Antiques 656 Motorbikes 725 RentalsJLeaslng- 926 Doors 965 Sewing Machlng Repair
401 Appliances 657 Motorcydes Out-State Michigan 927 Drapenes 966 Slipcovers

882-6900 402 Auctions 658 Motor Homes 928 DressmaklnglTallonng 967 Solar Energy
403 Bicycles 659 Snowmobiles 929 Drywall 950 Snow Blower Repair
404 GarageIYard/Basement 660 Trailers REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Eleclncal Service 943 Snow Removal

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sales 931 Energy SaYIngservice 962 Storms and Screens

405 EstateSales 800 Houses lor Sale 932 Engravlng/Pnnllng 968 StlJcco
406 Firewood REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 801 Commeraal BUildings 933 Excavating 969 Swimming Pool service

100 Personals 407 Flea Market 802 Commeraal Property 934 Fenr,es 970 T V /RadlaiCB RadiO
101 Prayers 408 Household Sales 803 CondosJAptsiFlats 935 Fireplaces 971 Telephone Repair
102 Lost and Found 409 MiscellaneousArticles 700 Apts/FlatsJDuplex- 804 Country Homes 936 Floor Sanding! 972 TenniSCourt

410 Muslcallnslruments Grosse POinte/HarperWoods 805 Farms Refinishing 973 TIle Work
SPECIAL SERVICES 411 Office/BUSiness 701 Apts/Flals/Duplex- 806 Flonda Property 937 Furnace Repair/ 943 TreeservlC8

EqUipment Derroll/Balance Wayne County 807 Investment Property InstaJlallon 913 Typewriter service
105 Answenng Services 412 Wanted to Buy 702 Apls/Flats/Duplex- 808 Lake/RIVerHomes 938 FurnltlJreRefinishing/ 938 Upholstery
106 Camps St Clair Shores/ 809 Lake/River LoIs Repair 974 VCR Repair
107 Catenng ANIMALS Macomb County 810 Lake/River Resorts 939 Glass - Automobve 975 Vacuum SalesJServlce
108 Dnve Your Car 703 Apts/FlatsJDuplex- 811 Lots for Sale 940 Glass - ReSidential 976 VentllalJonService
109 Entertainment 500 Adopt A Pel Wanted to Rent 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts 941 Glass Repalrs- 954 Wallpapenng
110 Health and NutntJon 501 Birds for Sale 704 Halls for Rent 813 Northem Michigan Homes Stalned/8eveled 977 Wall Washing
111 Hobby Inslrucbon 502 Horses for Sale 705 Houses- 814 Northern Michigan LoIs 942 darages 903 Washer/Dryer
lt2 MUSICEducallon 503 Household Pels for Sale Grosse POinte/HarperWoods 815 Out 01 State Property 943 Snow RemovaU 907 Walerprooflng
113 Party Planners/Helpers 504 Humane Soclebes 706 Houses- 816 Real Estate Exchange Landscaping 978 Water Softening
114 Schools 505 Lost and Found DelnOlVBalanceWayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 944 Gutters 979 Welding
115 TransportatJonlT ravel 506 Pet Breeding 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 945 Handyman 980 Window RepaJr
116 Tutonng/Educatlon 507 Pet EqUipment St Clair Shoresl 819 Cemetery Lots 946 Hauling . 981 Window Washing
117 8ecrelanal serviceS 508 Pet Grooming Macomb County 820 BUSinessOpportunlbes 947 Heabngand Cooling 982 Woodbumer Sel'Vlce

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 101 PRAYERS 101 PRAYERS 101 PRAYERS 109 ENTERTAINMENT , 112 MUSIC mUCATlON

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
ARTHUR'

May your 41st Birthday
be a happy one'

LOVE
All your friends & family

Need A Photographer?
R.C.Photographic

Services
Rosh Sillars. Chris Lopez

824-2614

ARTISTS & ARTISANS
Sell your work on consignment In a new shop featur-
,ng made In MIChigan products Locat6d In the bus-
tling resort town of Lexll1gton Helghtson Lake Huron.
Pottery, Jewelry, art, handlooms, unusual untque
Items
Opening mid-May.

CALL 1-359-5222 or write to'
MICHIGAN'S OWN

7059 Lakeshore
LeXington Heights, MI 48450

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

MEDICAL student, EnglISh
Degree Available for ex-
penenced tutoring. Litera-
ture, math, science Call
882~79

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836
SUMMER tutoring-Math,

grades 6 through 12. Re-
VIew last year's work or
get a head start on next
year. We get results I Ex-
perienced, Certified
Teacher. 882-7608.

LEARN French aJndArabiC.
Adults, children. Ask for
Mona. 885-3528.

WILL make reading, writ.
lng, and anthmetlc fun,
Call Janice 8824132.

116 TUTORING, mUCATlON

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, Business

Cassette TraJnscription
Harper-Vemler

774-5444
RESUMES written. A

professional writer armed
WIth a MaCintosh Laser.
pnnter Will create and
pnnt your own unique re-
sume 884-9401 after 5
p.m

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Uuer' Pri,dn
IBM OPtrfJow S"1'Pcm

Busine9!l ' Technical
Academic

Medical • Dental ' Legal
Letters. Reports, Memos
Spreadsheets. lnvoldng

Forms Processing
Cassette Transcriptlon

Per9Ol\ll1zed
R~tive Letters
Envel~ • Labels

Mailing List Maintenance
Theses ' DiMertalions

Term PaP!!'" ' ManUlCripts
Foreign Lan~ge Worle

EqUAtiON' Graphla
Stall8tiCl ' Tabl. ' Charts
R.um6s ' Covet !Att ..

Application Forma
822.4800

LEARN P,ano- now accept.
Ing senous students- all
levels ee"-7~_._

II 0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

112 MUSIC mUCATION

SHAKLEE INDEPENDENT
DISTRIBUTOR: Sports
NutritIOn' Food Supll-
ments. Biodegradable
Cleaners! Water Punfiers
Suppllmental eaming 0p-
portunities Wanda, 881-
5923

SUZUKI VIOlin lessons, all
ages. Certified Lisa
Salgh,886-1743

CLAIRNET, Saxophone,
flute lessons In your
home. Certified teacher.
521-5176.

PIANO InstructIOns- many
years expenence, certi-
fied All levels, Kindergar-
ten offered 839-3057

PROFESSIONAL musIcian
With teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or vo-
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher wrth degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
classteal, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz. 343-9314.

PIANO, voice, organ In-
struction 35 years experi-
ence Patti Junker, 823-
1121,

PROFESSIONAL vocalist
Available for Weddings,
other occasions Karen
Cordoba 884-0557

HAVING a party? Carl
Fernstrum Will play your
plano favontes. Call 885-
6689.

PROFESSIONAL Sound
ServIce. OJ's for all occa.
slons. Call Dan, 882-
6904

LIVE MUSIC TriO Plus.
MagiC act available. 779-
0886.
A CLOWN COMPANY

Featuring
Lulu T. Clown &

Friends
886-5520

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties. Call Chan-
telle, 331-7705.

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion. Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice. 354-6276.

PROFESSIONAL VocaliSt,
Weddings, Church
events, Special Occa-
sions. Tape available.
Hallna, 885-5719

CHAUFFEUR, HousemaJn.
Experienced and canng
to start part- time Can
live in aJnd live out Have
excellent references from
the Lakeshore Drive,
Grosse POinte Farms
area. 544-9189.

108 DRIVE YOUR CAR

106 CAMPS

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads In Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 24 - JULY 21
JULY 22. AUGUST 18

CALL 881-9442
WRITE:

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

MAY the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
now and forever Oh, Sa-
cred Heart of Jesus, pray
for us. Workers of mira-
cles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us. ThaJnk
you P.O

THANK YOU ST. Jude for
prayers answered R.S

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everythIng and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal. You who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that is done to me
and you who are In all In-
staJnces of my life WIth
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue WaJntto thank you
for everything and confinn
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen.

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutIVe days
without asking your Wish,
after third day your Wish
Will be granted, no matter
how difficult rt may be.
Then promise to publish
thIS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
graJnted. Thank you for
favors receIVed G.T

, 100 PERSONALS

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

PenCIl, Ink, Waterr:",lor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A. Sinclair
886-8468

-notecards and

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spmt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal. You who
give me the DiVIne Gift to
forgive aJnd forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my life wrth
me. I, In thIS short dIa-
logue want to thank you
for everything aJndconfinn
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the material desires
may be I want to be wrth
you aJndmy loved ones In
your perpetual glory.
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones. Pray thIS prayer
three consecullve days
WIthout asking your wish,
after third day your Wish
Will be granted, no matter
how difficult 11 may be.
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed. B W
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

Apostle and Martyr, great In
VIrtue, nch In miracles,
kinsman of Chnst, inter-
cessor of all who Invoke
your aid In time of need, I
pray to you to use your
great God gIVen power to
aid me In my urgenl pell-
tIon In relum, I promISe
to make your name
known Pray for us who
ask for your aid, St Jude
Say 3 Our Fathers, 3 Hall
Marys, 3 Glones ThIS
Novena has never been
known 10 fall My request
was granted Say Novena
for 9 days

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say lhls prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never. PublicatIOn
must be promised.
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help B G

~
' ,,~

10J PRAYERS

101 "RUUS

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us 51 Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered. M S

PRAYER TO
ST. CLAIR

Say 9 Hall Marys a day for
9 days The 9th day pub-
hsh thiS ad and 3 Wishes
Will be granted. R.S

ROUND Tnp ticket to Pans,
must be used by July
15th, $350 445-8067

NEON- 8 week class. July
openings. 972-4114
Academy Neon

FEELING frazzled? Time for
a massagel Betsy Breck-
els, AMTA certrfied Mas-
sage Therapist Expen-
enced, rehable, sensitive
Reasonable rates
Women only 884-1670.

SMALL Dog Sitting- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 630
PM 885-3039.
THE 3 MARKETEERS

Need transportation to the
airport?

Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

BRIDES: Expenenced floral
designer offers custom
Silk bouquets (corsages,
etc) Many samples and
styles- contemporary
and tradrtlOnal Pnced for
all budgets Call 886-
1758 after 6

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

WANTED- transferable V,C
Tanny lifetime member-
ship 881-8700

AIRLINE Tickets, Delrolt to
Norfolk, Virginia Round
tnp, leaVIng 7~90, re-
turning 7.10.90 $125
each 775-5190, ask for
Jan

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL
SERVICES

• Animal & House
Sitting

• Airport Shuttle -
Transportation

BONDED
BY APPOINTMENT

ONLY
884-1516

CALLIGRAPHY
• Envelopes
• InVItatIons
• Place Cards
• certificates
BETTINA 881.336E

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential.

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave.

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860
MASSAGEI Professional

TherapIst Improve
health, reduce stress 10
years expenence Judy,
882-3856.

GREAT LOOKS!
Simply Beautiful

HAIR CUTIHAIR STYLE
and

FACIAL
only $45.00

Please call for appointment
Helene or Joanne

886-1650
CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully

addressed wedding and
party invllatlons 778-
5868

r
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206 HELP WANTED
PART TIME

205 HlLP WANTED llGAl

300 SITUATION WANTW
BAIlYSITTERS

207 HllP WANTED SALES

LEGAL SECRETARY
Estabhshed Ren-Cen law

firm seeks ambitious indi-
VIdual with sound secre-
tarial background to assist
partner with Insurance de-
fense praettee. Will c0n-
sider skilled candidates
with no prior IegaJ expen-
ence Excellent benefits!
worlong environment. For
prompt consideration
send resume to: 600 Ren-
cen 13th floor, Detroit,
MI 48243. Attn Mr
Bragg

MORNING and afternoon
receptionists needed to
fill 2 part time posrtlOns at
bUSy real estate offIce
Excellent phone skills
and light typing. Hours
8:45 to 1 or 1 to 6. Ask
for Sandy at 886-9030.

A MechanICally Inclined In-
dividual to fill MechanIC
Trainee posrtion Willing
to follow orders, some
driving reqUired, must
have good dnving record
Call George after 5.30,
882-4398

CREATIVE Interesting,
challenging sales posItIOn
avatlable for majOr light-
Ing showroom. Full or
part- time, fleXible hours,
ideal for homemaker re-
turning to wort< Will train.
Grossse POinte area Call
Monday- Friday 1Q.. 12,
739-9442

UPBEAT salesperson
needed for speciaity sport
shop, Will train 10 technr-
cal aspects of equipment
and apparel Full and
part time positIons avatl-
able. Wear a smile to
your InteMew and you've
met our first qualification
Call 884-56EiO, 10 a m to
5 p.m datly

SALESMAN- Wholesale! re-
tail window manufacturer
seeks several salesmen
for MIchIgan territory.
Nova Window & Door.
527-7900

A BETI'ER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

Provides the best opportu-
nity tor SUCCESS In se\\-
Ing REAL ESTATE! Inter-
ested in extensIve
trammg, mcludmg Pre-I~
cense and Marnetlng? In
Grosse Pomte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800.
Other locations, call Lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices
REAL ESTATE

ASSISTANT
Must be licensed or WIlling

to acquire Itcense. Free
IlC9nse training and ad-
vanced tramlng. Red Car-
pet Keim Damman Real-
tors 88&4445. Ask for
Bob Damman.

RESPONSIBLE and trust
worthy college student
avadable Immediately for
summer babysrthng $41
hr. Own transportatIOn.
776-7Tl4, Karen

UCENSED Grosse Pomte
home SpecialiZing in
your child's indiVidual
needs. aa&a624.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
EXPERIENCED babYSitter

WJ1h excellent references
needs work for summer.
Own transporta1JOn 822-
7515

LOVING Mother looking for
a few children to care for
Non- smoker, no pets
824-9359

RESPONSIBLE and expen-
enced mother and
teacher to care for child-
ren from ages 2 and up.
Monday- Fnday Refer-
ences available. (Brshopl
Mack area) 884-1191

MATURE babysrtter- any
evenIng, all day Friday
and Sunday 824-8441

CAMP Good Times- crafts,
games, story time,
planned actrvrtles for your
child's phYSIcal, emo-
tlOllal, 50CIaI and aca-
demIC growth thIS sum-
mer Primary teacher
offers school-age day
care with a difference
885-1367

LOVING child care, fulV
part time 88&9023, after
6

MOM available part- bme
days In my smokeless
horne 881-5370.

104 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

103 HUP WANTlD
DENT fIL MEDI(Al

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

LEGAL Secretary Mark D
Greenman, Attorney,
Hamtramck. Personal in-
jUry and litigation Experl-
ence required. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience Call for appotnt-
ment, 873-6200

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

HOUSEKEEPER Monday
thru Friday, 5 hours, 9:00
am to 2:00 pm, flexible
Mature, own transporta-
tIon, bUsy family needs
your help. Call for Inter-
VIew, Mon thru Fn days-
69&6492, Evenings and
Sat & Sun.- 824-8034.

UVE-lN Housekeeper- ba-
bYSitter, non- smoker.
Must speak good EnglISh,
5 to 6 days a week 882-
5938.

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full hmel part-
I1me Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0070.

MATURE lady, Italian
Speaking preferred, for
companion for elderly
woman to Irve m. Call be-
tween 3 and 8 pm., 294-
9369

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable seMCe
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, H0use-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Compamons and
Day WOf1<ers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

103 HELP WANTED
DENllL MEDICAL

102 HELP WANTED <LIRI<Al

RECEPTIONIST for doc-
tor's office, two days a
week Someone who en-
JOYS working wrth the eld-
erly call T79-nt7

MANUFACTURING Com DENTAL Hygienist in
pany located in MI. CIa- Grosse Poinle area, two
mens seeks to fill part. days per week. n4-5930
t 1m e R ecepti onist PHYSICAL
position. ApprOXimately THERAPIST
23 hours per week. Good GROSSE POINTE
telephone manner and SCHOOLS is looking for
voice, typing, good gram- a phy5lCal therapist to
mar and spelling skiJIs work in rts special educa-
are essential Send letter tion program. Must have
to Include past expen- a degree and certification
ence to' P.O. Box 46381, m physical therapy. Prefer
Mt Clemens, MI 48046 someone who has experi-

OFFICE clerical- St Clair ence working with handl-
Shores bUSiness forms capped and very young
dlstnbutor seeks to fiU children. Excellent salary
multi function position and benefits whICh In-
combined of secretanal, elude a 10 month work
bookkeeping and recep- year. Apply at the Person-
tlonlst responSibilities nel Department, 389 St.
The right person Will be Clair, Grosse POinte,
customer oriented with 48230 (phone ~2014).
excellent verbal skills DENTAL chairslde asslS-
Ground floor opportunity tant, full or part-lime,
for career minded dy- Grosse POInte area. 885-
namlc mdlvldual Inter- 4460.
osted In growmg With ---------
small aggressive com- X Ray TechniCian wanted
pany ResponSibilities In- for bUsy OrthopaedIC of-
clude all accounting func- fice. Full- time, satur-
tlons (NR, NP and Gl days Send resume to:
clOSings). PC and word Teltge OrthopaedIC As-
processing experience soc. 4050 E. 12 Mile,
mandatory Send resume Suite 110. W~en, MI.
to Personnel, 21643 B ~2. Attention Barb
East Nine Mile Road, St _S_I_nge_ly_n_. _

Clair Shores, MI 48Q8(). MEDICAl office assistant,
1896. part time, Monday,

FRONT DESK Wednesday, Friday. S1.
East legal group requires Clair Shores area. Venl-

Wordperfect skills for puncture expenence pre-
combined admInistrative! ferred. Send resume to'
chent contact and com- 23501 E. Jefferson, St
puter duties Plush of- Clair Shores 48080.
ficesl Fee PaId. DENTAL Hygienist, cheer-

Troy 649-4144 ful, enthusiastic person
St. Clair Shores 774-0730 needed for part time posi-

HARRIET SORGE tlOn In preventIOn on-
PERSONNEL ented practice. Call 771-

PART Time bookkeeper, 20 0124.
to 30 hours per week ---------
Remit to Box 15430, At- $$ HOME $$
tentlon Administrator, De- HEALTH AIDES
trolt, MI 48215. Come See us FIRST!

GENERAL OFFICE Earn up to $8/hourl
B Ity If CAll 343-4357eglnners opportun PROFESSIONAL

you enJoy WOOing In a
large, prestigious, profes- MEDICAL
slonal law finm thiS lob IS SERVICES
for you. Well groomed, affiliated with
excellent commUnication ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
skills essential. Will train AND MEDICAL CENTER
to Xerox and Fax Salary equal opportunity employer
DOE Excellent benefits. DENTAL assistant needed.
All jObs company PaId. We are WIlling to pay top
Graebner Employment dollar for a self motivated,

St ClaIr Shores n6-0560 people person who has
ACCOUNTING exceptional chalTslde

RapIdly growing profes- skills. We offer a full time
slana! seMces Ii"" see~ position With medlCall
student pUrsUing account- dental benefits, palO holl-
109 or related degree for days, personal days and
part- lJme accounlJng job. a pension plan You can
Support by major ac- work In a pleasant, so-
countJng firm. Promotable phlstteated, quality group
to bUSiness manager and practlC9 in Warren. Call
eventually CFO Part,cl- 979-2800, ask for Joyce
pate In new system con- or carol
versIon Beautiful non- MATURE woman to answer
smoking offices near phones 4 hours a day in
Renaissance center Re- Grosse POinte Woods
sumes and salary history medICal office. Send re-
to' P. 0 Box 43704, De- sume to' Grosse Pointe
trolt, Ml 48234. News, P O. Box R-19,

KEYPUNCH! Data Process- 96 Kercheval, Grosse
ing! General Office Ex- POInte Woods Ml 48238.
penenced desired for fuU ---------
tIme position, all shifts
available. Please send
resumes to :Attentlon Ms
Ruth Richardson, P.O.
Box 36778, Grosse
POinte, MI48236

IMMEDIATE position aVaIl-
able 10 accounting de-
partment, local hospital,
must type 50 wpm, Word-
perfect and spreadsheet
useage Pam, 673-3220.

LEGAL Secretary trainee,
downtown Detroit Good
typing, full or part time.
963-7755

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •..

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular frner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be in by.

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open unlJl

4.00 pm. OIl Tuesdays to
conduct other buSiness.
but the computers are
down and ..
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget.

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
EQUIPMENT lEASING

COMPANY seeks to fill
clerical posItIOn Word
processing skills helpful.
Part time to start Must
be fleXible Send resume
to Hart leasrng Inc.
15206 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pornte Park, MI.
48224.

10 I HELP WANT£D
BABYSITHR

CHILDCARE needed Nu-
turlng caregiver needed
In my Grosse Pointe
home for my 6 month old
daughter, 3 days! week,
but days WIll vary Experi-
ence, references and
own transportation
needed, non smoker.
Hours 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Some light housekeeping
if possible. Salary open
call 881-8486.

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks mature, responsI-
ble, expenenced, lOVing
person to care for our in-
fant In our home. Refer-
ences reqUired. Non
smoker onlyl Positron to
commence late August
Position is full. time,
Summers off 882-3nO.

I

201 HElP WANTED <LERKAl

SALES! Secretary part
time Typing and sales
follow up experience re-
qUired. Small bUSiness,
work In our home 885-
2634.

SECRETARIAL pOSition.
Downtown Insurance
agency IS In need of a
senior type secretary
The position reqUires
knowledge of Word Pro-
cessing and computers,
In addition to all secretar-
Ial skills and related du-
ties Good benefits Send
resume to' Mr Jack C
Younke, Marsh & Mc-
Lennan, Suite 1200, One
Woodward Avenue, De-
trOit, 48226 No telephone
calls accepted. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper
to handle inVOICing and
accounting 0f1 computer
for small bUSiness. Some
computer knowledge re-
quired, Will train for our
system. Work in our
home part. time 885-
2634.

OFFICE girl or man, prefer
mlddleaged or retiree, 9
a.m. to 3'30 p m. Monday
through Fnday, 1 hour off
for lunch. Grosse Pointe
Park office. 343-0474 for
appointment

TORCH Dove agency des-
perately needs 1 day a
week clencal to help
catch up on general of-
fice worK Name your
own time- 2- 1/2 days or
1 full day. Call 965-6655
Monday July 2nd

GENERAL office, 3 days
per week (8:» 4:45) WIth
potential for full time
work. Typmg 60 plus
wpm; shorthand helpful
but not necessary, must
be able to handle busy
phones with confidence
and maturity. Aexlbility
and reliability a mustl
$7.00 per hour. Harper
Woods location 881-
8585.

SECRETARY;' ASSistant
Fast-paced office position
for a sharp person who
likes 10 keep busy and IS
well-orgamzed. Position
includes telephones,
dealing wrth suppliers, Job
costing, tracking ac-
counts receivable and
payable, word process-
Ing, and WOrking WIth ap-
preciative boss. Com-
puter skills a must Small
firm in lovely Indian Vil-
lage area $23,000 salary
(negotiable), BClBS; paid
holidays, vacation, sick
days; non-smoking enVI-
ronment; free parking;
quality working condi-
tions; opportunity for
growth Please send re-
sume or inquiries to' PO.
Box 14554, Detroit, MI.,
48224

GENERAL office help, ma-
ture person for IocaIlancI-
scape company, 8- 4'30
885-9115

SECRETARY- EstablIShed
downtown financial ser-
VIces finm requires secre-
tary wrth IBM PC Word
Processing expenence.
Send resume to' Pres-
cott, Ball & Turban Inc,
Corporate Finance Dept ,
Suite 300, 440 E C0n-
gress, Detroit MI, 48226

WORD PROCESSORS
Secretaries

legal Secretanes
ReceptIOnists

Data Entry Operators
TypISts- 55 wpm
New to the area?
In between jobs?
Need top dollar?
Want fleXibility?

Wort< tomorrow and recewe
top pay for your sIolls
Need expenenced pe0-
ple. Call today for an ap-
pointment You could be
worlung tomorrowll

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
964-0640

101 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers gener-
ated by our sales office
ThiS opportuOlly IS ,deal
for a retIred person,
houseWives looking to
supplement family in-
come or Just good part
time afternoon workers
- until 9.30 p.m. Re-
qUirements are matu-
rity, "phone pOise" and
a good "gift of gab"
along WIth WIllingness
to learn and dependa-
bIlity We are an estab-
lished - family type
"east area firm" Full
training, good hourly
base, commission and
bonus to those who
quality Please leave
message for Mr
Bryant

886-1763

PHONE girls, $4. PIZZa
makers, $4.50. Delivery
boys. Ex-Domino's em-
ployees welcome. Little
Italy Pizzeria. 526-{)300

SEAMSTRESS! tal lOr. ex-
perienced only. Workmg
with knits, must have ser-
ger. Part- time. call 886-
2240.

CASHIER, full or part time.
$4 per hour. Apply at.
Shores Auto Wash,
22517 Grealer Mack

PART-TIME child care
needed in my home for
one infant and OIle tod-
dler, non smoker, refer-
ences required. 772-
7431.

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks mature, responsI-
ble lOVing person to care
for Infant in our home.
Man thru Fn., 9- 11 hrs.
a day. Beginning Mid-
August, require Resume
and references. Non
smoker only. 343-0087.

SITTER needed, beginning
,..ugust 27th in my home.
One toddler. 885-7499

INFANT TWIns need a ma-
ture, responsible person
to babysit in our home
References required
Start August 6. 881-9886

FULL time, our home, 1
year old twrns Close to
park, nonsmoker, own
car, references. 331-
7873.

HAIRDRESS assistant! with
advancement opportum-
ties to having their own
chatr Benefits offered.
call 882-6240.

BUS help wanted, cadieUX
Cafe. Apply dally after 4
p.m. 882-8560

200 HELP WANTEO GENERAL

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THE
ROCK."

Take advantage of all
we have to offer:
Unsurpassed real

estale traming
programs A lop-notch

sales staff to learn
from. Computenzed

sales support systems.
And a name that's

second-lo.none
Call our office roday

And start your career on
solld ground.

ASK FOR
DOUG ANDRUS

Tre Pn.IdentIllI ~
Grosse POinte

Real Estate Co
882.0087

NAil Technician needed at
Grosse Pointe Salon.
882-6240.

SHAMPOO help for salon
10 the POlntes on Fisher.
882-6240.

WORKING Women, earn
extra Income from your
home Call 886-7534

LATCH Key on site direc-
tors needed- 60 hours
college credit, 12 of these
hours In early childhood
education, elementary
education or phYSical ed-
ucatIOn $9. per hour, 6 CLASSIFIED
hours per day, spilt Shift, DEADLINE ...
7.t5 am to 835 am. 3:15 Is stJII
pm to 6'15 pm Apply at: NOON TUESDAY
Grosse POinte Public for all regular liner ads. All
School System, 389 St measured, border, photo
Clair

or other Special ads must
SECRETARY With some be In by ...

computer knOWledge for 4:00 p.m. MONDAY
Grosse POinte Real Es- The office will be open until
tate Office Write Grosse 4:00 p.m, on Tuesdays to
POinte News, Box B-8S, conduct other business,
96 Kercheval, Grosse but the computers are
POlOte Fanms, MI 48236. down and. .

EXSCLUSIVE Grosse NO CLASSiFIED ADS
POinte Salon seeks re- CAN BE TAKEN

AFTER NOON
sponslble applicant for ON TUESDAYSI
OIle year salon appren-
ticeship, must be 11- Don't Forget -
censed and interested In call your 8da In Earlyl
learning technical and GROSSE POINTE NEWS
practical application of 882-6900
advanced hairdreSSing PART Time dishwasher
concepts. Please call, wanted. Appy Pointe
886-3990 Tuesday thru Cafe, 18431 Mack
Saturday for appointment. ---------
Also accepting appllca- HAIRDRESSER wanted I
tlons for manICurist! pad,- PositIOn available at Jl)o
cunsl. sephs of Grosse POlOte

DISHWASHER $4 per hour. Beauty Salon, 20951
Mack. Rental or commis-Apply at Telly's Place

20791 Mack Ave. Grosse slOn.882-2239.
Pointe Woods 881-3985 EXPERIENCED painters

SCHOOL wanted for fn~ndly, con-
SOCIAL WORKER ) sclentlous painting finm.

G R 0 SSE POI N T E Pay commensurate With
SCHOOLS IS looking for expenence.331-4306.
a school SOCial worker to NAIL TechniCIan, experi-
work in rts elementary enced and licensed. Ap-
schools (ages 5-12). Must ply at Sunklssed Tanning
have a Master's Degree and Nail Salon, 22221
in Social Work and be e1i- Kelly Rd. 773-8200.
glble for certrficatlOll as a PRINTER: Offset, letter-
school SOCIalworker. Pre- press. Opportunity part!
fer someone who has ex- full time. Call 822-27701
perlence working With 284-4928.
school age children. Ex- ---------
cellent salary and benefits CAREER Burnout? Con-
which Includes a 10 Sider something fun, fi-
month work year. Apply n~clally rewarding and
at the Personnel Depart- satlsfymg. A ~reer In In-
ment, 389 St ClaIr, tenor decorating. P~1-
Grosse Pointe, 48230 tlons from apprentice
(phone 343-2014) decorator through passl-

.........::..-----~-- ble franchIse ownership
TYPISTI Energetic person Georgia, 855-8640.

WIth strong computer --- _

skills needed for market- MATURE
ing business near down-
town. Safe, secure build- SINCERE
109 with parking. Clerical DEPENDABLEwork and general office
procedures part of posi-
tion Call 259-9132 for
appointment.

WAITRESS, Expenenced
Apply in person: Trolleys,
17315 Mack, 3 blocks
north of Cadieux. Be-
tween 7 and 10 pm

BEAUTICIAN part lime for
senior community, steady
work, 884-2936 after 6
pm

MATURE women to work In
a foster care home one
week end a mOllth sat-
urday morning till Mon-
day momlng. 921-sn8

TRAVEL AGENT
System One computer ex-

penence preferred DetrOIt
MedICal center locatIOn.
Call Scott, 831-8228

AVON has a place for youl
Customer or Representa-
tIVe Eam up to 50%.
Work your own hours
Your products at reduced
pnces For InfonmallOn
call 527-1025 or 294-
3736.

LAWN work, $51 hour and
up. 885-7865.

MATURE couple wanted to
manage small apartment
complex Must be handy.
Salary and apartment
Resume to' P O. Box
80701, St Clair Shores
48080.

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

MR. C's
DELI

886.1763

To apply film on
auto/truck windows
at busy eastside
after market shop.
Lots of work Must
be neat and detall-
oriented. Leave
message for Mr.
Barrie.

WINDOW
TINTER

IMMEDIATE opening for
Sales Consultant With ex-
Citing, expanding com-
pany. Must have sense of
style, love of flowers and
management potential.
20 to 40 hour per week
Blossoms DIVISion of Silk
& Morgan and contact
MISS King 831-n4O

FULL and part- time valet
parking attendants and
secunty guards for hlgh-
rise condominium on the
DetrOit River Must be h-
censed dnver and Willing
to work weekends. Inter.
view Monday- Friday 9
am to 5 pm 8200 East
Jefferson 824-8288.

SERVICE station attendant
permanent part- time
Eastland Amoco n6-
7152

FleXible work schedule
Starting pay based
on experience W,II
train for cashIer, dell
clerk, cooks and
stock POSitions Must
be 15 Apply at any
Mr C's Dell

PERMANENTI part- time
position FleXible hours
Good math ability a must
No expenence required
Will train. Monthly incen-
tive. Located near Grosse
POinte Send brief re-
sume to: P. O. Box e-
24, Grosse Pointe News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Fanms MI 48236.

HAIR dressers (two) With or
Without clientele. Estab-
lished salon 30 years
same location, Harper
Woods Group health In-
surance available. Oppor-
tunity to gross $45,000
yearly 371-6645 or 465-
6646.

VOICE- over talent for local
cable teleVISIOn, commer-
Cial production. call 884-
6310 Monday- Fnday, 9
am-5 pm.

FULL- time drywall fimsher
for large home Improve-
ment company. Apply 10
person With resume. Fn-
day June 29th, 9 a m at
Valley Home Improve-
ments 28021 Harper, St
Clair Shores

ROSENBLUTH
TRAVEL

"We are not JUst offering
you a JOb; we are offering
you a Irfestyle "

If you are a VacatIOn Travel
Consultant interested In
wonung In a professional
atmosphere, why not se-
lect Rosenbluth Travel as
your next destination?
Qualrfied canclidates WIll
possess two years of lei-
sure experience coupled
with strong destination
knowledge and excellent
CRS skills

Rosenbluth offers a compet-
ItIV9 compensation, travel
and benefits package In-
cluding medical, dental,
VISion care, 401(k) and
patd famdy time. For con-
sideration, candidates are
invrted to send a resume
wrth salary reqUirements
to. Manager, Rosenbluth
Vacation Center, 300
River Place, Suite 1550,
Detroit, MI 48207.

E.O.E.

PART Time gnll cook Ap-
ply- POinte cafe, 18431
Mack

AGGRESSIVE, established
hairdressers & manlcunst
desired for Grosse
POint's newest salon
Trent- DaVId Hair De-
signs Please call 881-
5656

SECRETARY wanted to
handle general secretanal
duties In a fast paced en-
VIronment, typlOg, phone
Skills, computer skills
helpful Full time, Monday
thru Fnday. 583-1120

117 ~1(RUARIAl ~IRVI(E~

200 HIlP WANTID GINERAl

WRITE IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Bookkeepln~
Word Processing

Composlhon & Edihng
DataBase Management
(Labels, Mailings. etc }
Resume Consultation!

and Preparahon
Cassette Transcription

.BUSINESS. PERSONAL
• ACADEMIC

882-8300

NEED help with your ac-
counting? Starting a new
business or just need
help organizing tho one
you have? Pat's the one
to call 20 years expen-
once. Excellent refer-
ences. n5-0558.

TYPING of all kinds. Manu-
scnpts, resumes, busI-
ness letters, matllng lists,
labels. Also proof read-
Ing QUality work, reason-
able charges. 824-0087

THE Last Word Word Pro-
cessing Service Re-
sumes/ Fonm letters! la-
bels! Newsletters!
Manuscnpts, Etc. Give us
a call anytime! 331-7995.
(Free pick up and deliv-
ery in Grosse Pointe).

EXPERIENCED profes-
sional. Bookeepingl Clen-
caI work My home or
your home or office. ~
7948.

DEUVERY boys wanted!
Minimum pay $50. per
night and up. Pizza
cooks, starting $5 per
hour and up. Call or ap-
ply at Martlnos PJZZena,
18726 Hayes. 372-5800

WAITRESSES, bar matd.
Downtown Detroit. 963-
9191

MATURE lady needed to
take care of elderly
woman FleXible hours,
weekends. n4-3017, ask
for Pauline.

AREA SUperviSOrs full or
part- time needed to be
trained to hire and man-
age demonstrators for
our home decor gift & toy
company. Work from
home, weekly paycheck,
no investment. $300
demo kit provided 884-
0461.

RESTAURANT help
needed, weekend wait-
resses for night shift and
night bus boy. Also bar-
tender for weekend
nights and night shift
cook. Apply at Kavan's,
11233 Morang near cad-
ieux.

ATTENTION ladles &
gents. Have fun & earn
full time pay for part- time
work. 18 years & older
Must have phone & car.
If serious call 824-8108
between 11 a.m & 5 p m.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
FLORIST wants driver,

either part or full time.
885-3000, ask for Jim
JunIOr

HAIR Stylist, one of the
Pointe's hnest salons,
Rosewood of Grosse
Pointe has an opening for
experienced operator
884-6072 for appoint-
ment.

EXECUTIVE Assistant, part
time for now. Phones,
word processor. Respon-
sible, congemal, creatlV9
Send resume to. execu-
tive Assistant, POBox
36891, Grosse POlOte
Fanns 48236

PRODUCTION coordinator
for growlOg marketing
agency. Needs Indepen-
dent, Initiative taking per-
son to coordinate details
of collateral and promo-
tional prOjects Salary and
benefits negohable C0l-
lege background and
agency expenence re-
quired. Send resumes to.
Personnel, P. O. Box 54,
Burningham MI, 48013.

CARETAKER couple to
manage 40 unit complex
In St. Cl8lr Shores Salary
plus tree apartment 88&-
2665.

DRIVERS NEEDED!
Good driving record Will

train. Excellent money
making potentJal. Apply In
person.

15501 Mack Ave.

I
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CASH NOW

"MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
ANTIQUES MARKET"

SUNDAY, JULy 8
Caravan Antiques Market

Over 600 Quality Exhibitors
Fairgrounds, M-86 • Centreville, MI

7 am to 4:30 pm • Adm. $3 per perso~ I
Info: 312-227-4464 or 616-467-7861

(ShoWknd) _

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963-6469 for a FREE verbal appraisal.

?!k~4Y-
Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

404 GIIRAGE YARD
8ASfMENT SALES

742 WESTCHESTER, Fri-
day and Saturday 9 to 4.
Ladles 10 speed bike,
lawnmower, spreader, air
conditIOner, decoupage
(boxes and baSkets, re-
cords and stereo Uqui-
dating Estate Lots of
goodies

BIKES- men's 3 speed,
$40; ladles Coaster, $30;
Schwinn girts 25", $50;
22"- $75. Tore sn0w-
blower, $60. 88&9134.

PRE- moving sale. saturday
June 30th 9 a.m. to 3
pm. 1040 Hol~, An-
tique SlIlQer S9W1ng ma-
chine. 1940's dmette ta-
ble, 4 chairs, ping- pong
table, 5 and 9 foot
benches, aquarium,
leather pieces, Birch
closet doors, reducing
machine, Ice skates,
clothmg. Plus much
more

SIX Family into one big
yard sale. Furniture, mir-
ror, chairS, cookware,
tools, toys, lamps, tables,
diShes, clothes, antiques,
household Items, over
3,000 hardback and pa-
perback books. 1702
Fischer, Detroit near In-
dian Village, saturday,
June 30th, 10 to 6.

GARAGE Sale, 1377 Sun-
ningdale Dr. Friday and
Saturday 10 to 4. June
29th,3Oth.

GARAGE saJe- toys, house-
hold items, and more,
Saturday 9- 4, 637 Higbie
Place South.

YARD Sale! Antiques and
miscellaneous. Friday,
Saturday & Sunday, 9 to
5. 16452 Edmore, Detroit.
(Between Kelly & Gratiot).

YARD Sale, June 30th 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. 478 Un-
coin Rd.

TWO Family SaJe- Toys &
baby Items, tandem
stroller, playpen, sand
box, swing & train, bed
rails, picture & bed
frames, lamps, mirrors,
chandelier, bar stools,
curtains, dinosaur, reel
deck (needs work), h0u-
sewares. 1730 Bourne-
mouth, June 29th, 30th,
9- 12.

BOAT SHOESI
All Leatner

Hand sewn Boat ShOeS
Normally Relall for $80

Men's and Women's
Sizes

$25/ Pair
Saturday, June 30th

9to 3p.m.
26824 Koerber

(10 1/2 & Jefferson)
St. ClaIr Shores.

HUGE Salel St. Clair
Shores, 22310 Gordon
(east of Harper, south of
Martin), June 29th &
30th, July 1st, 9 to 5.
Great Bargalnsl

GARAGE Sale- Many items
like new, oak dining set
and other furniture. la-
dies wet suit, bench and
weights, shelving, stereo,
household items. 447
Madison, Saturday June
30th, 9- 4.

GARAGE sale- 18533
Kingsville, June 30, July
1,9-5.

GARAGE SaJe- Thursday 4-
8 p.m., Friday 9- 4. 15258
Liberal, Detroit (between
7 & 8 Mile off Hayes).

GARAGE sale June 29th &
30th, 10- 5. 581 Sunning-
dale (corner Morning-
side).

SALE- Ba~, ~I ~,
doll furniture, games,
kitchenware, girl's clothes
(6x to teen), lady's large
sizes, furniture. thenna!
window, glass door,
SchWInn exercise btke,
books Including cook-
books, much morel Fri-
day, 9- 4, Saturday 9- 1.
275 Merriweather.

SATURDAY 9- 3,584 lake-
land, desks, clothes,
bikes, car seats, cooktop,
drapes, brass headboard,
appliances, much more.

WE'RE overstocked sale!
5035 Bishop. Friday, sat.
urday, 9- 5. Clothes, fur.
nlture, glassware, lots of
mlSC9l1aneous.

GARAGE Salel Saturday,
June 30th, 10 a.m. 10 4
P m 16826 Cranford
Lane, between Cadieux
and Notre Dame, one
block from Maumee.

GARAGE Sale- Bikes: boy's
1 year okl 16", girl's 20",
woman's Toys, books,
household goods, child-
ren's! women's clothing.
Friday 10- 5. saturday
10- 3 600 Penien Place,
between Morningsldel
Van K. 13 bIocl<s north of
Vernier .

404 GARAGE YARD
eASEMENT SAlES

AFTER movlllg sale, furni-
ture, lamps, drapes, de-
signer clothes Saturday,
8- 12 25913 Harmon (off
10 Mile between xway
and LittleMack)

MOVING sale, glass table,
wing chaJrs, china cabi-
net, dining room table,
love seats, sofa, books,
toys, and much morel
Saturday, June 30th, 10-
4 1116 Yorkshire,
Grosse POinte Park.

GARAGE sale Saturday 9-
2, 383 McKtnley (corn~r
of Chalfonte) Children s
clothing, books, toys &
bikes, G I Joe toys

19216 Raymond. June 30.
exercise eqUipment, etc.
Between Bournemouth
and KingSVille, one block
west of Mack 884-6111.

GARAGE sale, Saturday,
June 30th, 9- 2 37 Ford-
croft, Shores. Toys,
books, adulU children
clothing, tennis rackets,
golf clubs & household
Items

YARD sale, Friday, June
29th, 9- 4 LIWe Tykes
double stroller, toys, IIn.
ens, household Items and
morel 352 Rsher Road.

HUGH 2 family yard sale I
Baby Items, household
goods and clothes.
Thursday thru Sunday 9
to ? 18919 Mailina (Mo-
ross and Chester)

HUGE garage sale, furni-
ture, tools, winter clothes,
101Sof household Items,
Fn. & Sat. 10- 4. 4107
Yorkshire.

GARAGE sale, womans
clothes sIZe 8- 10, some
mens clothes, wedding
dress, a few baby Items,
other miscellaneous
Items Saturday 10- 4,
20497 Beaufall between
7 & 8 mile off of Harper.

YARD Sale- Saturday, Sun-
day, 9- 3 New Items from
closed-out gift store, rib-
bon, fixtures. Also used
items and clothing. 640
University.

THREE FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

Crib, bikes, children's
clothes, househokl items,
Weber kettle, toys, mIsc.
Roland Court between
Mack and Chalfohte,
north of Moross, Grosse
Pointe Farms Friday, Sat-
urday, June 29, 30, 9:30-
4:30.

GARAGE sale Fnday & Sat.
urday, 10- 4. Toys, cloth-
ing, books, baby Items,
typewriter, Youth bed,
stereo and lots more.
20441 Lochmoor.

435 Manor, June 29th, 9- 4.
Toys, bikes and more.

LAWN SALEI
Saturday, June 30th, 9

am-5 p.m.
at Mahogany Intenors
16135 Mack Avenue

(corner Bedford- Mack
Avenue)

cancel In case of rain.
Items under $50:

Mahogany dining room ta-
bles and buffets, ChiP-
pendale wing chair, oil
paintings and pnnts, ma.
hogany twm and double
beds, mahogany mirror,
crystal lamps, authentic
English carved open arm
chair More.

Items reduced up to 50%
off;

VlCtonan Ioveseats, French
tables WIth brass tnm,
Chinese style lamps
(paIr), Chippendale sofa,
mahogany single chest,
many odd Chippendale
dmlng room chairs, bed-
room chests, vanities
beds dressers and night-
stands. BanJO, mantle and
grandfather clocks
Queen Anne and Chip-
pendale WIngback chairs
(pairs) Antique Victorian
wooden setee and chair.
Mahogany china cabinets.
Dining room chairs and
servers Antique high-
boys More.

WE saved the best for youl
Garage sale Saturday 8-
4, 341 Mt Vernon (off
Charlevoix)

THREE famIly sale.
SchWInn, g1l1- boy dirt
bikes, 2 scooters, quality
children's clothing, toys,
fumlture, SIX 13" tires,
and much more 1620
Oxford, Friday, June 29,
9-3

GARAGE sale, Fnday only,
June 29th, 9'30- 330
409 Moran Beautiful tod-
dler dresses, other child-
ren's clothing (6 months
to size 7) Men's clothes,
SIze 44-46 Many other
mIscellaneous items
QualItY on salel

GIRL'S clothes sizes 3
months thru 6X, toys,
men'sf ladles clothes,
household items Friday,
Saturday, 10- 3. 22329
Rosedale (8-112 and
Mack).

FURNITURE, light fixtures,
household Items and
much more Friday 9- 2,
1563 Edmundton.

GARAGE and Yard sale
15858 Bringard, 8 Mllel
Kelly area. Thursday, Fn-
day, Saturday, 12- 6 P m.

GIANT Garage sale. New
LIfe Fellowship, 31700
Couchez (off 13 Mile be-
tween Harper and Jeffer-
son), SI. Clair Shores
Clothes, toys, kitchen
items, etc. June 29, 30, 9
a.m to 4.

BEAUTIFUL sofa and
matching love seat. Con-
tempory style with loose
back pillows; vanilla white
background WIth soft pas-
tel colors througoul. Both
are scotch gaurd pro-
tected. Just bought the
brand new set 3 months
ago, mOVIng must sell.
Please call and leave
message 884-9583

GARAGE sale, Fnday- Sat.
urday, June 29th. 30th,
10 to 4 French doors,
desks, ten speed bike,
pictures, books, lots of
other goodies. 699 Shore-
ham- between Morning-
Side and Wedgewood.

GARAGE sale- Anltques &
collectibles, black ebony
dining set from the 40's
and much more Fnday &
Saturday 9- 5, 21324 Ard-
more, St Clair Shores
(between 10 1/2 & 11
Mile off Harper).

GARAGE movmg sale,
22473 Maple (10 & Jeffer-
son), June 29, June 30,
9-4

MOVING Sale Saturday 10-
3 Sofa, chairs, lamps,
desks, tables, beds, gen-
eral furnishings. 5800
KenSington 884-6984.

GREAT sal&- Tons miscella-
neous, ladles smalV m&-
dlum, glassware, books
First time Items. Saturday
9 till? 4183 Balfour

404 GARAGE' YARD
8ASEMENT SAlES

THREE farnlly garage sale.
Fnday, Saturday, 10- 5.
327 McMillan, Farms.
Items Include decorator
acceSSOries, X-mas
Items, neutral drapenes,
glassware, furniture,
name brand clothing,
much, much more

MONSTROUS Garage &
MOVing Salel Lots of
boating eqUipment, baby
and children's Items,
household Items, furni-
ture, antiques, store ta-
bles and glass display
cases Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, 9 to 5. 1985
Country Club, Grosse
pointe Woods

SALE 20001 KingSVille,
Harper Woods, June
28th, 29th, 30th, Thurs-
day- Saturday 9- 4

GARAGE sale, Sat 6/301
90, 9- 2 at 727 Harcourt,
Grosse POinte Park Ap-
pliances, air conditioners,
some furniture and
household goods also
baby Items, toys.

GARAGE Sale! 1563 Blalr-
moor Court, off Marter
Miscellaneous house-
wares, including sofa,
easy chair wlhassock, re-
fngerator, bathroom and
area rugs, drapes, bed-
spreads, decorative
Items, children's Items'
table & 2 chairs, doll
stroller, books, etc. June
29th & 30th, 9 to 4

SALE Thursday & Fnday, 9-
2, 4537 Bishop near Cad-
Ieux/ E. Warren

MOVING salel Everything
must go. Antiques, sports
eqUipment, bIkes, toys,
kid's clothes, appliances
large & small, furniture,
air conditioners. Too
much to list. Friday June
29th, 9- 4, Saturday June
30th 9- 4. 20910 Loch.
moor (between Mack &
Harper).

FRIDAY June 29th, 9.00
am 1454 Fairholme Rd.
Lots of chlldrens clothes,
toys, miscellaneous.

THURSDAY only, Harper
Woods, 19429 Wash-
tenaw between Kelly and
Beaconsfield. Stoves, one
gas, one electriC, cnb
with mattress and chang-
Ing table, beginners or.
gan with bench, antique
nlghtstand, two drawer
chest, 3'x 2' framed mir-
ror, SUitCases, bed frame
(Single- full) and many
more miscellaneous
Items.

-.

404 GARAGE' YARD
BASEMENT SALES

40 I APPLIANClS

HUGE SALE
797-807 LINCOLN
Thursday & Friday

9-1
Treasures &
Collectibles.

Commodore 64,
stero console, air

COr.dltloner, children's
clothes & toys

SCHWINN Letour, $75
Peugeot moutaln bike,
$225 884-1622 after 6
pm.

MEN'S 3 speed bike, excel-
lent condition, $50. n9-
3664.

PANASONIC 5 speed la-
dies bicycle 882-2652,
can be seen at 81 Maple-
ton

MEN'S Raliegh 10 speed,
mmt condition Call after
7 p m. 885-6732

BOYS 26" Schwmn ten
speed, others, good con-
dition Private, 371-0229

SEARS Coldspot relngera.
tor, works well, avocado,
$125. 18 cubiC foot 822-
9741.

REFRIGERATOR stove &
portable dishwasher (all
avocado). All In very good
workmg condition- whole
set for $390 or Will sell
seperately. 824-4293

KENMORE coin opperated
washer and dryer, ten to
choose from 824-1317

MOVING- G E. portable
convertible dishwasher,
10 months old, $225
331-3737.

,.."...-------.r'1

FIVE BLOCK
YARD SALE
On the lot next to

5077 Three Mile Dnve
Saturday & Sunday

10-4pm.
Household Items. men's,
women's and chlldren's c1o1hes,
small appliances, portable
backyard bar, clocks, books,
records. sports equ.pmenl,toys,
knlck.knacks and glass ware
No pre-salcs

403 BICYClES

MOVING Sale' furOllure,
appliances and more.
957 Harcourt, Saturday, 8
a.m.- noon

SUPER Garage Sale 2
famIly, furniture, micro-
wave, black and while
T.V.'s. Household Items,
LIttle Tyke playhouse,
sandbox, and kitchen,
designer clothes and toys
galore, bikes Fnday and
Saturday 9 10 4 500
Heather Lane (off Mom-
Ingslde, 1 block South of
8 Mile).

GARAGE Sale- Rosewood
Ave. Between Outer Dr.
and Audubon, 1 Block off
Mack. Fumiture, porch
and inside, bar refrigera-
tor, lamps. Many, many
interesting Items. 9 to 4
onlyl June 30th to July
1st

HUGE Garage Salel Satur-
day, June 30th, 9 to 4
(No pre-sales) 782 Lo-
raine, GrossEl POinte.
Something for everyone.
Antiques and Collectibles.

MOVING Sale, Ethan Allen
dining table With 10 cane-
back velvet chairs and
hutch. Redwood patio
chaise lounge and um-
brella table. Colomal
couch and loveseat,
chair, Cherry round table
Spmdle oak chairs. 2 vel-
vet love-seats Ping- pong
table, bookshelves, ma-
hogany dresser, mahog-
any leather top kidney
desk, rust leather cahlr
and 18 cubiC foot freezer.
881-7548,8~9.

GARAGE Salel Fnday &
Saturday, 12 to 6. 22140
Edmunton, S1. Clair
Shores (Between Mack &
Harper)

YARD Sale I Saturday June
30th 9 am to 1 pm. air
conditioners, lounge
chairs and more! 727
Harcourt, (Park)

JEWELERY ,toys, books,
fabncs, clothes and etc
Saturday only, 9- 4 At
893 ST. Clair

SEVERAL Families garage
sale 1199 Brys, June
30th, 10 to 3. Air condI-
tioner, microwave, exer-
Cise bike, s1ro1ler, boys
bicycle, wicker, small ap-
pliances, gas grill, um-
brella table, clothing, and
more.

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

40 I APPUIINCES

GAS Tappan stove, 30
inch, self- clean oven,
microwave on top, $500.
884-7658.

DOUBLE oven electric
range, Kenmore washer
and dryer, May tag
washer and dryer. Elec-
triC stove, $50, apartment
gas stove, $50 882-5681

TWO General Electnc sef-
defrosmg refrigerators
885-6138

WHIRLPOOL gas dryer,
good condition, $60 882-
1895

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th century
Amencana Carefully se-
lected fumlture In walnut,
pine, oak and okl paJnt.
Also clocks, decoys, toys,
qUiltS, folk art and appro-
pnate smalls

Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)

772.9385
WE BUY AND SEW

OLD Oriental rugs wanted.
any size or conditIOn Call
1-800-443-n4O.

THE London Gallery, 15005
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Park 331-8133 An-
nounces a summer sale
of 10 to 200/0 off all Items
In stock All our hand
carved carousel and rock-
Ing horses are on sale at
200/0 off Lap desks, tea
caddies, patchwork qUills,
lamps, desk, secretanes,
onentaJ rugs, grandfather
clocks, Windsor chairs,
prints and paintings Sale
runs thru July 4th Visa
and Mastercard ac-
cepted BUSiness hours,
Wednesday thru Satur-
day 11 a m. to 5 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
Manchester Antique Mall

OPEN- FOURTH OF JULY
CELEBRATE WITH USI

Open 7 days, 10-5
428-9357

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of canmg Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520.

TOWN HALL ANTlaUES
205 N. Main St.

Downtown
Historic Romeo

30 Dealers SpecIaliZing In
quality antique clocks,
fine art glass and china,
Flo Blue, quihs, furniture,
pnmltlves and collectibles,
Amencana, juke boxes,
jewelry and many other
unique treasures. Antique
clock repair available
Open 7 days 1~. Sec-
ond floor opening soon,
dealer space available

752.5422.
COLONIAL Antique Shop IS

now open Monday. Satur-
day. 17267 E. 9 Mile
Road (between Kelly &
Gratiot) East Detroit We
bUy used furniture and
antiques. We conduct
and buy estate sales.
n2-Q430.

NOW OPEN
Second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above Something Special

10-5, Mon.- Sat
10-7, Thur

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open: Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 124p m

Saturday, 9a m. to 4p.m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at Eas1 Warren
882-4396

ANTIQUE erotic art works
wanted. 983-1578.

NOW BUYINGI
ANTIQUES, antique art pot-

tery, old GARDEN and
PORCH furniture, old
planters, etc Also buying
antique CHRISTMAS,
Halloween Items, old
PERFUME bottles, com-
pacts, JEWELRY, DECO
and 50s fumiture and ac-
cessones. Call 884-3007.

WANTEDI quality Coca
Cola and PepsI Cola, an-
tiques for Museums, etc
n6-0508, Garry Barrows.

SINGER sewing machme,
treadle, 60 years old
Best offer 881-7985

ANTIQUE finished roll top
desk and file cabinet, an.
tlque high chair and trunk
for sale. Call 886-1853 af-
ter Fri

AGE-OLD ANN ARBORI
SALINE ANTIQUES
SHOW, Saturday & Sun-
day, June 30th & JUly
1st Hundreds of Dealers
In QUality Antiques & se-
lect Collectibles. Ann Ar-
bor Fairgrounds. Ann Ar-
bor-Saline Road
HOURS' Saturday 7-6,
Sunday 8-4, 1.94 EXIT
175, south 3 miles. Ad-
miSSion $3 The Onglnall

CHIPPENDALE- Sherton-
Hepplewhlte. French-
Duncan Ph~e- Queen
Anne dining room tables,
chairs and complete sets
Chippendale sofas-
desks- secretary book-
case desks- slant front
desks- tilt top tables- cor-
ner chairs (childs &
adults) sofa tables- 3 tier
tables- office desks- com.
plete bedroom sets- mir-
rors and much much
morel! All fumlture IS high
quality and traditIOnal In
style Made In the 1920's-
1940's And antique re-
productions Mahogany-
walnut- cherry- satm
wood Fumlture IS con-
stantly changing So call
nowll Shop HIstory Inten-
ors, 650-9440, Wednes-
day- Saturday, 12 p.m.- 7
p m or by appointment

REFLECTIONS Past, new
shipment arrived An-
tiqUes, COllectibles, toys,
pottery, Folk art and jew-
elry Now accepting con-
signment 15104 Ker-
cheval. Wednesday thru
Saturday 12 to 5 Or by
appointment

NEW Antique Store- Open
soon I The House on the
Hili, 5 miles north of Ro-
meo corner of 37 mIle
and Van Dyke Nifty Stuff

SUMMIT PLACE MALL
ANTlaUE SHOW & SALE

Sunday, July 8th
thru

Sunday, July 15th
Telegraph at

Elizabeth Lake Road

ANTIQUE carved oak com-
munion ralls and panel
sections from an old
church. Excellent condI-
tion, perfect for balcony
ralhng or wainscot panel-
Ing. A treasure for the
nght person 343-0083

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

303 SITUATION WA~TfO
OffiCE ClEANING

307 SITUATION WANTfO
NURSES AIDES

BUSY Bee's Professional
Cleaning Ladles- take
the day offl Reliable. 843-
1125

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

EXPERIENCED female
house sitter WIth excellent
local references. Loves
animals, plants. 1-469-
3187

EXPERIENCED housesrtter,
mature buSiness woman,
non smoker, WIll care for
pets while you are out of
town Call 488-7187 Mon-
Fn 9- 5'30, references

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning. Days or
mghts $15 Specl8l for
thIS month 365-1095

NURSE'S aide, 6 years ex-
perience. Referencesl
Very dependable 792-
5732.

TWO Nurse's Aides excel-
lent local references
available. 824-6876, 881-
2497

NURSE'S Aide, cook and
light duttes Bonded, In-
sured, live- In, references.
882-2535

CERTIFIED LOVIng Nurse's
Aide With references,
midnights 882-5759

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10% Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

584-n18
EUROPEAN Style of clean-

Lng Will refresh your
house. Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironrng 365-1095

POLISH Housekeeperl ba-
bYSitter IS seeking live- InJ
live- (Jut position 5 to 6
days per week. Non-
smoking, reliable, thoro
ough and expenencad
Call 884-0721

WOMAN desires domestiC
world Tuesdays and Fri-
days open Own transpor-
tation References. 886-
9801.

DEPENDABLE, enthUSias-
tiC Grosse POInte woman
wlll clean your home
331-8903

LET "Rrst Maid"clean your
home, office Of condo.
Bonded and Insured ex-
cellent references Call
228-9262.

BUSY? Let us do your
housework experienced,
reliable, references. ne-
0142.

HONEST, dependable fe-
male Wishes to clean
apartments and homes.
m~,Sandl

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular hner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

4:00 p m on Tuesdays to
conduct other busmess,
but the computers are
demn and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget.

call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
CREATIVE CLEANING

SERVICES
Well established In the

POlntes WIth references.
Expenenced team of
women working together
so you don't have to Call
for your estimate BUSI-
ness coordinator'

Cheryl Vreven
445-2756.

LADY. expenenced. Will do
housework In the Grosse
POinte area. 882-5257.

DAY WORK, one or two
daysl week open. Expert
cleaning. References.
884-1968

HOUSE C1eanmg service
available FleXible sched-
uling Call for free estI-
mate Tem, 469-0267.

B&B general cleaning ser-
VIce, 894-2996

302 SITUATION WANTEO
CONVALESCENT CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GfNERAl

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

SMART Maids Quality
cleanrng service Bonded
& Insured. 886-5704

KNOWN and famous Euro-
pean tradltlOnSl way of
c1eanrng for your home,
condo or office FIVe
years of expenence, IocaJ
references, reliable. call
884-0721.

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

300 SITUATION WA TED
8A8YSITHRS

LOVING mother proVIdes
day care, expenenced,
references. 839-7948.

CHILD care. Mature, re-
sponsible, energetic col-
lege s1udent seeking eve-
ning and weekend
childcare opportunities.
Available for parental va-
cations extensive refer.
ences. Expenence with
seven weeks and older.
Non- smoker. Please call,
Laura 882-1682.

TOP quality chlkl care by
teacher, non smoker, hot
meals Ages 2 thru kin-
dergarten 881.7522

TWO moms work as a
team to proVIde a warm
and lOVIng enVIronment
for your child in a home
Day Care Ucensed, ex-
perienced and refer-
ences 886-2822.

The Nanny Network, lne.
Quality professIonal child

care In your home Call
us NOW for information.

650-0670

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte residents will
move or remove large or
small quantl1les of furnI-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate.

822-4400
EXPERIENCED Grosse

Pointe woman seeking
part time companion
work. 331.{l876

UNCLE Ed's Home Clean-
ing & RepaJr Service.
"No job too small" ~
3714.

PROMPT, precISe keyline
and design work 885-
3109.

RELIABLE Lady for elderly
care, housekeeping or
babyslttmg, possible lIVe-
m. 371-7339.

20 YEAR okl AUs1nan Au-
pair girls, junror college
students WIshes to be
placed WIth a Grosse
Pomte family. Grosse
Pomte News, P. 0 Box
S-12, Grosse POinte
Farms MI48236

COLLEGE s1udent available
afternoons to 8SSls1 eld-
erly people. AppOint-
ments, errands, etc 874-
0616

NEED your boat clean? Gall
Pam, 881.7464 or Jenny,
885-0255

"ALTERATIONS OF CON-
STRUCTION" Safe
guard installatIOns doors!
openings- ramps. lntenorl
exterl(.'r modifications
885-1767, 9-5

LIVE-IN caregIVer, health
care, companion, house-
keeper, expenenced, ref-
erences. 294-6140
Ext423

COMPANION non smoking
English lady. RegUlar half
or full day, weekly or bl
weekly. Car tnps to medi-
cal appoltments, shoJr
ping, VISit fnends Hair
and beauty care. Call
Trish, 294-0652, evenings

P N looking for private duty
work. Excellent refer-
ences, 12 hours day 6
days a week. AVaJlable
Immediately. 893-0890.

ALZHEIMERS disease and
related disorders; private
care In your home 366-
1541.

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC: elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
Previously Hammond
Agency, 30 years. LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

SPECIAL care provided for
in-home convalescents
and elderly Excellent ref-
erences. 293-6115.

CAREGIVER. Elderly &
convalescent, days, over-
nights, short- term lIVe-
in Excellent references.
881-0912

I
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LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

109 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY,&-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY,&-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ETHAN Allen sofa, gold

chair, 25" RCA TV,
Fischer VCR, wall stereo,
4 hp Briggs & Stratton
motor, coffee table (6 foot
walnut). Days, n1-7671
Evenings, 884-8694.

THREE cabinet wall unites
with glass shelves and
bar, $300. 331-2999.

COMPUTER- Ideal homel
student \'aM compa\\b\e,
640 K: 10 mag hard
drive, 2 floppy drives,
programs and games ifl-
eluded, $750. 885-3273.

ROLLER blades, Bladarufl-
nar Used 2 to 3 times.
Excellent condition. 823-
6317.

LEA THEA love seat fold
away bed, good condi-
tion, $200 or best offer.
882-9812

TV 20" RCA color, 6 weeks
old, perfect, $125 884-
3193.

SKI MASTER, blue & grey
67 inches, Aberglass wa-
ter skis, 2 years old. like
new. $75.886-9411

TWO scooters, like new,
$30 each. 779-4679.

VCR high fi stereo, $200.
Also two other ones,
$100 each. 885-1488

PATIO blocks, 2' x 2', good
condition. $1 50. 881.
8499.

RIDING lawnmower, 5 HP,
like new. $250 or best of.
fer. 882-2237.

SO" ROUND solid pine ta.
ble and 6 Captain'S
chairs, $400 885-2490

ETHAN Allen 42" round ta-
ble, two leaves, 4 Wind-
sor chairs, hutch, server,
excellent. $500. 294.
5853.

AUTOMOBILE, home or
health insurance at vel)'
low rates 527.2260.

NEW Amish quality oak sin-
gle pedestal dining table.
42"x 50" oval opens to
42"x 72" with the two
leaves. Honey wheat fifl-
Ish Just delivered from
workshop 6/15 (we or.
dered the wrong size).
Guaranteed craftsman.
ship. $600. 881-8590.

APARTMENT Size glass
top dining table and 2
chrome and leather dlfl-
109 ch81rs Call 74&8417,
(9 to 5). After 7 p.m 259-
6875.

EXECUTIVE wood desk
and chair, couch and
chair, game tabla and 6
chairs. n1-&405

FOUR piece bedroom suite,
Art Deco $500 867.
4876

NEW bndaJ gown, head
PI9C9 Small size 10. Eve-
nings, m.n66

MOVING - Black iron rod
patio set (new), 15 yr. old
console Zenith T.V., size
8 wedding dress for sale.
Call 886-1853 after Fri.

VANITY dresser, French
Provincial WIth mirror and
stool Two matching twin
headboards 881-3754.

LIVE Traps- all sizes.
Reasonable TT7-0639.

COUCH and love seat and
recliner, A-1 condition,
$9OO.9n-0333

ALMA Executive desk with
matching credenza, solid
oak with finIShed oak ve-
neer. Each six feet in
length. Beautiful for home
or attica. $700. 884-5889.

ROUND oak table with leaf
and six pressed back
caned seat chairs. 88&
2064.

SOLID oak entertainment
center, excellent condi-
tion. $500 or best offer.
294-3321 after 5 p.m.

CUSTOM area rug, Camel
and Forest Green. 13 x
16. $395. 88&0431.

Jeweler's Tools
& Foredom
331-2999.

MAGNUS Organ, wooden
antique chairs, cannIng
jars, Iron lifting weights,
tool box, alto saxophone.
527-2103

SALE Appliances, fumiture,
snow blower. 343-0231,
after 5

109 MISCELII\NEOUS
ARTICLES

LEATHER chair with otto-
man. Cost over $1,000.
Will sell for $300. Uphol-
stered chair. 7 foot base-
board type portable elec.
trlC room heater and
morel 756-8065.

MAHOGANY double bed-
complete, $120. Mahog-
any desk, converts to dm-
Ing table. seats 10, $300.
6' wood grain formica
and chrome office table-
free. Walnut chest of
drawers, $150. 5 piece
patio set with umbrella,
like new, $220. Wicker
outdoor lounge, like new,
$75 884-3881.

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

MICHIGAN duck stamped
pnnts 1976 Remark, n
pnnt, 78 and 80 582-
8445.

CRAFTERS
Sell your country crafts In

the country - no space to
rent Stoney RlVer Mer-
cantile, 7 mlOutes north of
Romeo on 'Ian Oy\\e Ca\\
798-3709.

DEALERS
Space now available • from

$50 to $150 per month,
only mmutes from histone
downtown Romeo. Call
Stoney Rrver Mercantile.
798-3709.

WATERBED, queen size
waveless WIth heater and
headboard, only used 4
months 521-4685 after 7
pm.

ANTIQUE Oak krtchen cup-
board, f10werl sugar bins-
refinished. Two Henredon
rove seats- Tuxedo style.
885-0436

LOVESEAT and SWivel
Rocker. Mirror, large 36"
x 46". Two round end
tables. Round Ice cream
table and 2 ch81rs. Ideal
for small kitchen. Call
884-3924

AIR conditioner, 11,000
BTU, Sears, like new.
$225 885-5093

FERTILIZER spreader,
storm doors, charcoal
grill, garden hose, roll-
away bed, movie screen,
milk cans, WIndow roll
ups, fumace humidifier
Miscellaneous. 881.2321.

HEALTH Insurance for IndI-
viduals offering compre-
hensive coverage; excel-
lent rates, Dental
optional Bonior Insur-
ance Agency, Inc n4-
2140.

EXERCISE VIbrator, c0m-
mercial. $25. 885-5093.

FREEZER u!Jnght, frostless
Office chairs. Desk. Sofa
Miscellaneous. 882-7546
790-7550

MAHOGANY hIghboy, 5
large drawers 882-5119.

WEDDING Gown, wom In
December ' 89, beautiful
beaded bodice, size 6,
$200. 885-4442

UNIFORMS, gill's St Joan
of Arc, sizas a and ax
$30 both. 296-6353.

BEADED ivaI)', wedding
gown with train, sIze 8,
hal, fan. Originally
$1,600. Asking $550.
882-6728

THREE ptece bedroom set
so- 75 years old, $395 or
best offer. 886-3192

OVAL krtchen table, SIX
chairs, dry Sink with mlr.
ror, server, walnut finISh.
All pieces $400 88&
1381.

CUSTOM kitchen set. for.
mica wood grain. 4
chairs, leaf, Lazy Susan.
$250. 885-1272.

BEDROOM set Black Cofl-
tempor8l)' queen Size,
lighted, complete platform
bed, bookshelf head.
board, dresser, chest.
$800 or best offer. Call
n4-5488.

WINDOW air condrtloner
GE, 8,000 btu. $50. Vinyl
chair $20. 881-0804

AIR conditioners vanous
SIZes $50- $200 ~
9629.

UONEL tr81ns and accesso-
nes for sale. 881-7548 or
823-4859
Desperately Needed

Tables & ch81rs would be
appreciated for retarded
people for outdoor use.
Also a 1V is needed!
These rtems have to be
delivered, we have no
way of picking them up

BARRETT HOUSE
600 E. Grand Blvd

DETROIT MI 48207.

409 MISCfLIANEOUS
ARTlCllS

GOLF CLUBS
FOR SALE NEW /;[ USED

Com plele oels. odd Irons, woods.
wodga iii putlm

LARGE SELECTION
Carts lie Bags
882-8618

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Antique and Fine
Furniture Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
(Corner of Bedford & Mack)

HOURS:
Dally- 11.00-5:30 p.m
Closed Wednesdays

and Sundays
New shipment. Virgmia Gal-

lenes Queen Anne tea
table. Georgetown Gal-
lenes serverl cart. Robert
Irwin oval banquet dining
room table with band of
inlay (three extra leaves)
English style Hepplewhrte
cuno cabinet (lighted)
Robert Irwm inlaid Hep-
plewhrte sideboard EfI-
ghsh style Hepplewhrte
half round curio cabinet
Oighted). Drop leaf dining
room table with band of
Inlay. Extra large break-
fronts/ china cabinets (5 x
7, 4 1/2 x 6 1/2, 5 x 6 1/
2). Robert Irwin buffet and
china cabinet (circa 1930)
unusual with 8 dining
room chaJrs. Loads of
large and small Karastan
Onental rugs (12 x 16, 12
x 18, 9 x 18, 11 x 12, 10
x 14, 10 x 10, 4 x 6 and 2
x 3). Mahogany Duncan
Phyle dining room sets
More

882-5622
JIM'S used furnrture. Now

accepting consignement
Buy, sell trade Furniture
and household goods,
antiques. 14841 Ker-
cheval at Alter. 822.Q036.

AIR condrtloner. Window, 3
speed chmatrol, 7400
BTU, $200 881-7553

SUNBEAM e1ectnc lawfl-
mower, $50. Men's
Schwinn Collegiate bIke,
$50. 885-1050

BAR-B-Q special Mesquite
wood for gnJJing and
smoker's Very reason-
able. 882-7489.

NINTENDO games for sale,
hke new, Castlevana &
Super Mana Brothers
$30 each, pnced negotla-
ble. Everlast punching
bag, never used, $40,
negotIable. 331-8606

BOLIVAR Works/ JBL
speakers, 150 watts, 4
ohms and Impedance.
$100 palr. 881-6638.

DINING room set- walnut, 6
chairs, china cabinet,
leaf, $750. 885-1272.

COMMODE chair, like new
$35. Painted cane rocker
(old) $35. closet oragina-
zer $15. Po!enex heat
back massager $20. 885-
1519.

48' Round frosted glass top
table, sunshine yellow,
tubular metal, a chairs,
perfect for garden! break-
fast room, $350. 88&
0489

DINETTE Set: Round glass-
topped, chrome.based
table, 4 matching ch81rs.
$150 or best n4-5488.

FRENCH ProVincial, twin
bedroom set, excellent
condrtlon 885-3470

CONTACT L1NC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS: M W F 10.2

KEEP IT MOVINGI

882-6100

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICUS

L1NC IS a non.profrt organizatIOn whose purpose is to
place goods no longer needed by.indivldua!S and.busi-
nesses into the hanas of metropolrtan Detrortcharitable
agencies. If you have any items no Iongerof use to you,
OperatIOn L1NC knows who can and Will use them.
Please call L1NC at 882-6100

SOrlng has sprung and that signals cleaning
season. After you have shuffled and sorted .
through your closets, drawers and attICS, spring
over to the L1NC warehouse With some donations.

CHRISTIANO Prevention Outreach Program Center
whICh prOVides community outreach, substance
abuse and educatIOnal programs would like an
OVERHEAD PROJECTOR.

EVEN though the seasons change some of the re-
quests for goods never do. One ongomg need for
many of our member organizatIOns IS
CLOTHING for INFANTS and CHILDREN.

Those hard working women at Unrted Sisters of Charity
would like a TWIN BED for vICtims of a home
burnout

FURNITURE, LINENS, and HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
seem to be things that are in great demand pres.
ently

When your garage sale ISover, bring the unsold Items,
to lINC. Just make a list of the things you plan to
donate and fill out the tax deductible slip at the
warehouse Your generosity Will profit you In more
ways than onel

Do us a favor' mentIOn L1NC to a fnend!

We Are Proud to
Announce The

Grand Opening Of
CHAMPAGNE N'SILK

UNGERIE BOUT10UE
European l.mgerle.

PotpoUrri s.
Fragrances. Gifts

11222 E. Warren. Ave
Detroit

882-5759

LAWN SALE!
Saturday, June 30th

9 a.m - 5 p.m.
at Mahogany Interiors
16135 Mack Avenue

(corner Bedford. Mack
Avenue)

cancel In case of rain.
Items under $50:

Mahogany dining room ta-
bles and buffets, ChiP-
pendale wmg chair, 011
paintlngs and prints, ma-
hogany twin and double
beds, mahogany mirror,
crystal lamps, authentic
English carved open arm
chair More.

Items reduced up to 50%
off:

Vlctonan loveseats, French
tables with brass tnm,
Chinese style lamps
(pair), Chippendale sofa,
mahogany single chest,
many odd Chippendale
dinIng room ch81rs, bed-
room chests, vanities,
beefs, dressers and night-
stands Banjo, mantle and
grandfather clocks.
Queen Anne and ChIp-
pendale WIngback chairs
(pairs) Antique VJC10nan
wooden setae and chair.
Mahogany chIna cabinets.
DlOlng room ch81rs and
servers. Antique high-
boys. More.

Antiques

References

405 ESTA TE SAlES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

SEARS Kenmore air condl-
lloner, 20.000 BTU,
needs 220 AMP, used 1
season. $350 or best of-
fer. 882.7949

1951 Seeburg Juke Box,
Model B, 'Happy Days
Version', restored, Im-
maculate, $3500. n3-
5906

BEAUTIFUL 9-plece ma.
hogany bedroom set.
ElectriC hospital bed
Bamboo porch set Ma-
hogany buffet. 885-0826

~
<:Rainbow 8state £aQeg

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885.0826

CALL 771-1170

10b fIREWOOD

405 ESTAlf SAllS

~07 flEA MARKETS

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE AT
885.1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION
_lIftS AVAUilf 8:06-10:00 AM. RIIIAY IN.Y

AppraIsals

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

1495 BURNS
DETROIT. INDIAN VILLAGE

(Just off Jeffenon)
Fabulous craftsman house IS the setting for our whole

house movmg sale fealurlng a 1920's carved walnut dm-
Ing sel Wllh refractory table. black leather WIng chair hea-
vy pine rocker, blue hlde-a-bed. contemporary walnut
desk. bUlcher block table. handmade black wainul draft-
109 table. oak dlnelle sel. Ice cream table and chairs.
chess table. antique walnut parlor table. desks sofas
smalilables, etc

We Will also have Lenox Sprite Temperware. Lenox
glasses. assorted small kitchen Items Including a Lillon
microwave and a Oster mixing center, rOil-away beds
bookcases and books, early elementary teaching sup
plies and assorted small collectibles. china and decora-
tive lIems

Craftsman lools Include lwo sanders skill saw two roul.
ers, 10' lable saw. furniture clamps. chlldren's Little Tyke
backyard gym and picniC table loads of bed linens
Christmas Ilems a while Crib, a French folding baby bed
garden tools. a Topper sallboal. three speed bike Greco
stroller. radIO flyer wagon and more

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate - Moving Sales

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY,

10 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
TWO SALE WEEKEND

JUNE 29th - 30th
1043 KENSINGTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

(between Jeffel"llonand Kercheval)

ThiS charming old English house sale features a
Pennsylvania House drop leaf table and SIX ladder back
chairs. pine end and coffee lables. pair of bookcases. a
oval oak dinette table and four Colonial chairS. Oueen
Anne upholstered chair. chest of drawers With bookcase
above. wooden clothes closet, pair of wrought Iron patio
chairs, lazyboy and more

Also available ISa Zenith wood console teleVISion.a fIVe
shelf stereo stand. Sony colored teleVISion With remote
table lamps. May tag washer and dryer. upright freezer
small refngerator. snowblower, workbench and assorted
tools womens and mens clothing, assorted bnc-a-brac
and small Ilems

Excellent
References

ti SUSAN HARTZ~ ~rtz GROSSE POINTE CITY
LAJ U 886-8982

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

UNCLAIMED dl)' cleaning
clothes. 2.5c and up. Bro-
kers welcomel 921-3119.

CHIMNEY caps, $47.50 In. OFFICE Equipment. con. AIR conditioners (2)' 1700
stalled. Chimney clean. temporary grouping offICe btu, Emerson Quite Kool,
lng, $64.50. 885-3311. seating; new, SWivel, tilt, used half season, stored

wine fabriC; medium oak indoors. $450./ best;
wood base and arms. Sears Fiesta $30 I best.
dual wheel casters- and 822-0417. 567-4100 days
two matching sled base Ask for Bnan
arm chairs, regular MOVING Sofa, $75, chairs,
$1,305. sale $650 3x5 end table, drapes, cur-
aluminum frame bulletin talns, Hobnail chandelier,
board, $49. 4x6 alum 1- microwave 885-6747
num frame chalk board, _
$79. Printer stand, adjust- DINETTE set, cordless
able 36x3O, paper slot, phone, hand vacuum,
medium oak and putty, miscellaneous 881-0912.
regular $152. sale $95 MAPLE table, 42' round
Used adjustable wood drop leaf, two leafs, 4
shelVing, excellent condl- chairs also new oak and
tlon for refinishing, 84 brass qUilt rack 884-4054
Inches high, 36 Inches ---------
Wide, 12 Inches deep, 8 MOVING- bedrooms, dining
shelves, $89. 2 light blue room, hldeabed, ?esks,
armless Vinyl stack lamps, tables, teleVISions,
chairs $35. each Set baby fumrture, mlscella-
left- handed golf clubs, neous 463-7404
$55 Dining room table, CERAMIC molds and kiln
$125. Front porch- 491 Call after 4 pm 884-
Bournemouth. Thursday 8708
and Fnday 9 to 4 A-N-T-IO-U-E--u-pr-Ig-h-t-roc-ke-r

Hundreds of disassembled newly upholstered, was
gorgeous picture frames $350 asking $150. An-
Make me an offerl 881- tlque sewing machine
4894 after 6. really sews, $75. 5 gallon

wet & dl)' vacuum, $35
Drapes, qUiltS, etc n2.
9632

SOLID wood dl)' Sink,
$125 SInger sewing ma-
chine/ cabinet, $300.
Sofa bed, $125. Maple
end tables, $40 each
SWivel rocker with otto-
man. $85 Blonde twin
bedroom set, $150.
Rocker, $75 Assorted
pictures, $25 882-4409,
294-1503.

HIGHBOY dresser, mahog-
any, $650. Craftsman
electnc lawn edger, used
(4) times, $70. Belle Isle
Awnings, black, (1) 12
foot long, (4) 55 Inch
long $100 881-8806.

EXCELLENT condition king
size brass head board
$300. 54" armoire, maple
$200. 886-6353.

19208 walnut dining set
hutch, buffet, table and
ch81rs $500. or best
331-0335

BABY crib. Pair of living
room chairs. Pmg-Pong
table Miscellaneous 882-
2535.

REFRIGERATOR $75. 2
double strollers, pickup
truck cap $20. weight
bench $10 chlldrens
clothes, newborn to 3T.
884-5756

DAMASCENE Game table.
Mother- of- Pearl inlayed.
Best offer, 882-4469.

BRAND new, hardly ever
used full set of red
leather bound Encyclo-
pedia Britannica. Full set
of Annuals of America.
Valued at $2,400, selling
both sets for $800. 881-
4455.

404 GARAGE I YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan'S Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

405 ESTAH SALES

HUGE multl- family sale 1
Vanety of items for eveI)"
one. 19006 Kenosha,
Harper Woods, June 28.
29,30.9 am

MOVING Salel 5 piece oak!
stain glass nostalgia bed-
room set $2,500 / best,
delivered. FIVe piece bv.
109 room set, square cof.
fee table, bookcase, end
tables and sofa table.
$1,200./ best delivered
Additional, sofas, tables
etc Saturday 8 to 2.
15440 Masonic (between
Hayes and Utica Rd).

RAINCHECK: 54 Radnor
Circle. Plus morel Few
car, boat models. Edsel
literature. Collectors'
wheel covers (Check last
week's News). Tent. Hou-
sewares, draperies. Ught-
Ing fixtures. Pieces Wa.
terford, pressed, china.
Off Hall; top of "HIli".
ONLY 3- 5 Friday, 10- 5
Saturday.

TWO family garage salel
Bikes, books, wicker
chairs. many household
Items Fnday & Saturday,
10 to 5 p.m. 1737 Hamp-
ton.

GARAGE sale. Baby and
toddler clothing, toys,
miscellaneous. June 29th
& 30th, 9- 5. 22836 New.
berry, ST. Clair Shores.

19972 Loch moor, Friday.
Saturday, June 29th and
30th, 10 to 4. Glassware,
crafts, bikes, grills,
household items and
darkroom equipment.

101 GARAGE YARD
BASlMENT SAtES

Pecan dinette set; double bedroom set, three sewing
machines. Whirlpool electric stove, washer and gas dryer;
MagiC Chef refngerator, G E Side by Side refngerator,
Naugahlde sofa bed, Zenith color tv, crystal. pressed glass,
Franciscan, vases, stack tables. linens, loads of tools, a
huge assortment of kitchen Items: old cameras, braided
rugs, small onental, records, books; occasIOnal tables and
chairs, foldmg chairs, olcler Taro snowblower, yard tools,
vacuums, games, Smith & Miller metal hook and ladder
truck; clothing and acessones, dressers; typewnters, pair of
maple Single beds, luggage, jewelry, pots and pans, fok:hng
chairs, shop vacuum, and much, much more This IS one full
house, so there's something for everyone

Numbers at 730 am Fnday

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LiqUidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS

772-3556 772-6407

11 t ~ SUSAN HARTZ~rZ lAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
U 886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
experienced mOVIng and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area

For the past 10 years we have provided first qualrty
service to over 500 satisfied clients.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

ESTATE SALE
28111 JEf'f'ERSON
ST. CLAIR SnORES

Sunset Plaza Condos
"'»rtb of II Mile Rd.
FrIday. Saturday

10:00.3:00
A fun sale for all - odds - ends and accents. We

have a condominium full of miscellaneous
items, sports equipment, camping eqUipment,
small appliances, dishes, art work, art
supplies, leaded glass windows, records,
tapes, ladies' clothing, costume jewelry and
so much, mUCh,more.

Numbers 8:30 Friday.
Conducted by

Katherine Arnold

405 £STATE SAtES

GARAGE 5ale1 Nesco roas-
ter, wrought iron fence,
gas dryer, clothing, toys,
couches, and kitchen ap-
pliances. Friday, 9 to 3.
596 Lakeland.

THREE family garage sale.
Baby eqUipment, child.
ren's clothing, toys,
hoosehold Items Friday,
Saturday, 9 to 1 267
lewiston.

GARAGE SALEr
Saturday, June 30th

8 •.m. to 3 p.m.
19171 McConnlck

(Betw"n Beaconsfield &
Kelly)

WANT QUALITY
VS

QUANTITY
Come to 1434 Grayton In

The Pall<. June 29th,
30th, 9 a.m. to 2 p m for
thIS garage sale Lrttle
Tyke toys. Wicker fuml-
ture, rugs, bedspreads,
lamps, baby, houseware
and brass items. Much
more.

GARAGE sale, baby toys.
games, lots of chlldrens
books, puzzles, stuffed
animals, bicycles, scooter
and lots of other various
items. Also desks, com-
plete 10 gallon aquarium
set up, complete hamps-
ter set up, never used
food processor, every-
thing in very good clean
condition. 20520 Danbury
Lane, Harper Woods, off
Harper Service Dnve be-
tween 8 Mile and VIC'
Tanny's. Thursday 12. 4,
Friday 8- 3, Saturday 8-
12 noon.

GARAGE Salel Saturday 9
to 12. 180 Ridgemont off
Kercheval, Farms Glantic
Salel Items as air condi-
tioners, storm doors, alec.
tnc heater, boat equip-
ment. lawn eqUipment
etc. Pre- Sale 881-1912.

Three Family Garage
$aiel

Thursday & Friday 10- 5,
27713 Rockwood (11 Mile
& UttIe Mack).

Lots Of Nice Stuffl.

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
356 KERBY RD.

Grosse Pointe FARMS

Friday, June 29th (9:00-3:00)
saturday, June 30th (10:Q0-4:00)

11"115IS A WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING:

•
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500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

50S LOSf AND fOUND

S03 HOUSEHOLD pETS
FOR SALE

FEMALE Westle, 6 months
old, $300. 884-3255, 9 to
5

IF you have lost a pet any.
where In the Grosse
POinte area Please call
us at Grosse pointe Ani-
mal Chnlc This week we
have a male lemonl
cream Lab/Boxer mix
With a brown leather col-
lar found on 8t Paul In
Grosse Pointe Park; a
male blacklbrown Shep-
herd/Colhe mix With a
choker coUar, found in
Grosse POinte Shores;
two 12-week old male
lab mix pUpple'>, found
on Kercheval In Grosse
POinte Park, a 12.week
old female Calico kitten,
found on Mack In Grosse
POinte Woods, a female
white With brown speck-
led POinter mix With a
choker collar, found in
Grosse Pointe Farms. For
more information, call us
at 822.5707.

FOUND 3 month old black
Lab miX, male weanng a
red collar. 881-9570

LOST female cat May 20th,
Hamptonl Charlevoix,
blackl brown long half,
front paws declawed, in-
door cat much loved
Reward 884-4706.

CANARIES
1990 Male Singers &

Females
Variety of Colors

Reasonable Prices

521-1381
or

527-2880

501 IIlllDS FOil SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
_ FOil SALE

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A "ET

POODLE puppies, toys,
white, AKC, shots Also
Stud Service 296-1292

NEGLECTED BorzOI res-
cued- needs second
chance Must have,
fence, love and patience
Shots, wormed, $50 598-
0701

YORKSHIRE puppies,
small, AKC, shots Also
Stud ServIce 296-1292

SIBERIAN HUSKIE, AKC,
female 886-9023,after 6

LABRADOR Retriever
pups, AKC, excepllonal
black htter Sire and Dam
ImpreSSive, English
champion bred show
stock Breeder member
of HRLR Club of Michi-
gan Pups to approved
homes Ready to go
Health guarantees, pedi-
grees, shots Video n7-
1646

.~XXXXXXXXXX~IXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX:~

~~ PEBBLES
~~
H.~.~.~.~
)C
H.~ ~
.~
~
g.~.~...~.. .
~ My name IS PEBBLES I am a beautiful
~ TortOise Shell female Shorthalr; about SIX
~~ months old I am very well behaved. and
.~ love to cuddle Please come rescue me at
~~ the Michigan Humane SOCIety Central
~ Shelter; located at 7401 Chrysler Drive.
~ Detroit 48211 or call 872-3400 Only $50
~ covers my adoption fee, all shots and ]
t~ haVing me spayed Adoption hours are
H 10'00 a m to 430 p-lm Thursday
:: through Saturday
.~ 9~.~~~~AAA~~.~~.A~~.~~~~

? ;tSYLVESTER -..'
*/-' ,..

o • ~ SUNNY r.W:h~/A /

""
,

r- h

mEmo: TO ALL CAT LOVERS!

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet ISa healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
grief and pain of haVing
PUPPies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted htters being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Antl.Cruelty Association

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 773-0954 (for
dogs), or 463-9708 (for
cats) Weekdays only for
both numbers.

PLEASECOmE AND ADOPT US AT:
THE ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION

891-7188

LINUS

FRom SHELTERmANAGER, ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION:
As you know, national June Adopt-a-Cat month IS qUlCkl'y coming to an end and we still
have mony. many, many kittens and cats waiting for homes Why. Just the other day I re-
ceived a call from mORRIS himself asking how many of hiS feline ftrends had been placed
Into lOVing homes I was afraid I had to let morns down and tell him how many kittens ond
cats were stili waiting So morns has a speCial request, he asks tho.t I make a speCial op-
peal to help out hIS furry fnends. He even went so far as to tell me to mention that we
have many lOVing dons waiting at the shelter for homes also Now, I know that may seem
strange coming from morns but you see morns knows that anyone who somes In to see the
puppies must first pass by the cat fOom, and he's conVinced that before you even make It
to the Kennel. one of hiS more favored feline friends may catch your e'ye and ADOPT
YOUIII

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

STARR & SON

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

STARR IS o.n 8-month-old blo.ck Lo.brodor With
the wonderful temperoment of 0. Lo.b HERSON
IS0 delightful mole Lo.b/Shepherd mix With the
some tempero.ment If 1l0u co.n give 0. good
home to either or both. pleose co.lI Koren ot
home. 463-4984 or work 256-5432

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need gocd homes For
adoption Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun.
teer at m.5110 or 463-
7422

Grosse Pomte Animal
Chnlc (on Kercheval) has
every cage filled. Beauti-
ful homeless pets avail.
able for adoption, We stili
have our 2 lovable 6
month old kitties and we
now have a htter of 8
week old kittens, 2 male
lab mix puppies and too
many beautiful young
adult dogs to list1 Please
adopt a pet Call 822.
5707.

THREE black kittens 7
weeks old, free to respon-
Sible home Animal Hos-
pital, 882-8660

CUTE cuddley kitten about
4 weeks old needs a
good home Call 882-
3026

YEAR old female, small
shepherd/ temer mIxed,
spayed, shots, housebro-
ken. Needs good home.
886-5580

GROW frogs- two, and
tank Free to good home
882-9311

KIITTEN5- Free to a good
home 649-0961, leave
message

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

TO YOU
IT'S A

NUISANCE,
TO

YOUR DOG
IT'S A

DEATH THREAT!
MosqUito bites can be

deadly to your dog Mos-
qUitoes can be carners of
heartworm disease, a p0-
tentially fatal disease
that's been reported from
almost every state In
America

And unfortunately, your dog
can have the disease for
a long time before any
signs are even noticed

Trealing advanced hear-
tworm disease can be
dangerous and difficult
Prevention, however, IS
surpnslngly Simple

Just take your dog to the
vetennarlan for a hear-
tworm test And ask
about heartworm preven-
tion and how convenient
It can be

Be sure to make an ap-
pOintment today Your
dog's hfe could depend
on It
Protect your dog from

heartworm disease.
See your veterinarian

right away or call
ANTI-CRUEL TY
ASSOCIATION
For Information and

advIce
891-7188

FREE needed home for
three adult cats or sepa-
rately, must have, urgent
343-<.l231, alter 5

Share your love. adopt a cat from the
Anti-Cruelty ASSOCiation. 13569 Jos.
Campau. DetrOIt. MI 48212. Telephone.
891-7188 Adoption hours are:

412 WANTlD TO BUY

10:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

Sll1Ce ADOPT-A-CAT MONTH began 16
years ago. It has helped save the lives of
some 1 4 million felines who might have
otherwise been euthanized

DOES A HOME AWAY FROM HOME REALLY
EXIST? Not for the millions of lost and
abandoned cats that arrive at animal
shelters each year June is ADOPT-A-CAT
MONTH. and Morris the 9-LlVes Cat. once
a stray himself. IS .spokescat" for the
month-long campaIgn. and he asks that
you open your hearts and homes to a
new feline companion

**JUNE* *
i\DOPT-A-CAT MONTtI

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

WANTED maple captain's
chairs, maple chest of
drawers, garden furniture,
small otlental rug 821-
0109

OLD Fountain pens wanted
Any type, any condition
882-8985

CANNONS wanted I AU
types, ShiP,Signal,salute,
Ime, blank and field
Collector, 478-5315.

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards n6-9633

PAYING cash for dia-
monds, gold, SlIver, plati-
num, pocket watches,
dental gold, World War II
relics, COinS,scrap gold,
The Gold Shop, 22121
Gratiot, East DetrOit,774-
0966, 10a m. 6p.m,
Monday- Friday, 10a m-
5p m , Saturday

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm.
LEE'S RESALE

20331Mack 881-8082
BUYING used records- al-

bums- 45's 543-8954

WANTED to buy 1990 En.
tertalnment Coupon
books, East edition 372-
3808

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

OFFICE furniture, SWIVel
chairs $25, ladderal file
cabmet, conference table,
file cabinets, oak show-
cases 881-2510

3M COPIER, has many tea-
tures $600 884-2257

TWO dry copiers 3m (457)
Set of ten alummumJ VI-
nyl chairS 881-8743

-412 WANTED TO BUY

BABY Grand Pianos, black
high gloss Refinished!
reconditIOned, WIth
bench, tuning and war-
ranty $2,995 and up
Other pianos from $395
Michigan Plano Com-
pany 548-2200, Open 7
days

PJANO oak, needs tUning,
best offer 267-0583

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebUilding your
plano Call Jack Hendrie
He recondilions pianos
completely for a few hun-
dred dollars Guaranteed
to play like new Concert
tUning and repair Free
estimates 885-4552

411 OFFlCf/IIUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

WANTED!
Rolex, Cosmographs, Day.

tonas, $2,000 and up.
Patek PhiliPpe, Vacheron
& Constantm, Movado,
Audemars, Omega, Ham-
ilton, Gruen, Cartier, La-
Coultre, nffany & Co
Wristor pocket watches

In Any Condition
Wrist or Pocket

"BACK IN TIME"
Birmingham, MI.

540.4646 Tues.- Sat. 12-6
228.2963 early amllate pm
ART eqUipment- settmg up

In home studiO for high
school student, 882-9311

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhmestone
Jewelry,brass lamps, cell-
109fixtures, wall sconces
n1-1813 evenings

ANTIQUES- Estates
bought Toys, trains, fur-
niture We pick up 832-
1058

BUYING promollonal model
cars. Chrysler. Ford, GM
Also old model race cars
Gas powered or models
779-3747

BOOK donallons needed
for St Clare used book
sale 88H)306,882-1209

HOCKEY eqUipment, goalie
eqUipment, sports eqUiP-
ment of all kind 881-
0749, alter 5 pm

SHOTGUNS, niles and
handguns wanted' Par.
ker, BrOWning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Private
collector 478-5315

SOO ANIMALS
ADO"T A PET

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BLACKI! & ZIPPY

'1""I~r.~.-(
I~ • " , 1" •, L: f~' ,; c,i
~~ h et!¥-:...,~
~ ,~~ ~ "f '_I
". t~L-1SHANA

8LACKIE IS small. onl'y about 15 Ibs She IS a wonderful Terrier miX, about one year old She
has a delightful personallt.Y - sweet lOVing, Intelligent and eager to please She gets along
well With everyonel Zippy our sweet, gentle Retriever Shepherd mix. IS still waiting for the
fight person to love

SHANA IS small to medium a Retriever Terrier miX, IS very gentle. very affectionate

KITTENS, 0. whole litter of sweet little ones looking for someone to to.ke co.re of them

FAT GIRL, the beo.utlful purebred Do.lmo.tlo.n IS still wo.ltlng too Although we ho.ve ho.d lots of co.lls
on her. we ho.ven't found Just the right lucky person for thiS speclo.l dog

10'1 MISCELlANEOUS
ARflClES

~ 10 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

500 ANIMALS
ADO"T A PET

ENTERTAINMENT center,
good condition Walnut,
$90.881-0145

DOUBLE bedroom set, bed,
dresser, vanity and bed-
side stand- antique white.
$300 Chlldcraf1 crib con-
verts to youth bed,
dresserl changing table-
honey oak, set $500 ex-
cellent condition Rocking
chair Electnc typewrlter-
Olivetti, $50. 881-8743

TWO little Tykes sand-
boxes, playhouse, Vlta-
master rowing machine,
children's hobby horse
All excellent condition
~5014

UVING room couch $300
Two chairs $75 micro-
wave $50 882-8176

STILL WAITING .•. AND HOPING!

CALL GLORIA AT 754-8741
between q a m. & q p.m.

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-0116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
BOSENDORFER

Model B225, 7'4" high pol-
ished ebony, hke new-
save over $25,000. To
close estate. Your present
piano trade IS accepted
Call Paul Smiley, either
store.
SMILEY BROS.

Detroit 875-7100
BIrmingham 647-1177

Birmingham open Sunday 1
to 5 3 blocks south Big
Beaver- Quarton Road,
where North Woodard
JOinsHunter.
STEINWAY CONSOLES
DISPLAYED IN BOTH

STORES
1r.! new replacement cost

Looking for a used Grand
Plano? ConSider Smiley's
tiscaI year end Grand
Plano Sale A fine new
grand plano, high pol-
ished ebony or satin la-
quer for less than $5,000,
warranted 10 years 36
months to payout
through NBD A better
buy than a used piano

Smiley'S 43" Consoles
made In USA, all finishes
Made to sell at $3,295,
specIally prICed at $2,360,
while they last
SMILEY BROS.
Detroit store 875-7100
Blfmlngham 647-1177

Birmingham store Open
Sundays 1 to 5. 3 blocks
south B'9 Beaver- Quar-
ton Road, where North
Woodward jOtns Hunter

BECHSTEIN concert grand
Plano, 9', With bench
Michigan Plano Com-
pany, call for information,
548-2200

,
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653 !tOAT PARTS AND
SEIIV'CE

655 CAMPERS

654 BOAT STORAGE f
DOCKAGE

b56 MOTOR~IKES

657 MOTORCYCLES

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

Boat Wells
Available

$300 - $5,500
Full SecurIty
VIP parking

Roostertall MarIna
DetroIt RIver

822-1234

SUPERIOR boat cleaning,
total boat care and main-
tenance. Pollshmg, bot-
tom painting, waxing,
teak cleanlllg Trust who
the boat dealers trusll
Also, boat washIng per
week, one dollar per foot.
Vinyl graphIC and name
pamtlng and removal
Call for delalls, 885-1634

BOAT Cleaning. Washing,
waxing, teak, atc KeVin.
n8-8n4.

BOAT REPAIR
Professional Fiberglass
and Gel Coat Repairs

Most repaIrs done on site
FREE ESTIMATES

Insurance WorK Welcome!

821-0165

1983 25' catalina sailboat,
$12,000. Large boalwell,
10/ Jefferson. $750 ns-
4876.

MOTOR Swlor- 20 foot 20'
glass auxilJary inboard
diesel, mmt condition,
loaded, stored Inside WIn-
ters, With trailer. $17,750.
366-6800

COLUMBIA 21 Ideal day
sallintg sloop for Lake St
Clair Huge self- draining
cock- Pit, roller furling lIb,
covered main, 6 h P
Chrysler motor. Extras.
$3,900.882-5488

SEARA Y 19 foot, Inboard
ski boat. Depth finder
and ship to shore radiO,
$5.600 Seafarer, 22 foot
sailboat wJlh 4 salls and
10 horsepower Honda
motor $7,000 881-7548
or 823-4859.

ALBERG 37 foot yawl by
Whitby. Many extras,
mint condition! 823-0495

ALCORT Sunfish, like new.
$850 881-8806

1961 Chnscraft Sea Skiff.
27', hard top, Inboard.
$3,000 or trade? 885-
1272

1988 Bayllner Trophy Com-
mand Bndge, 25', 10'
beam, loaded, must see,
well Included $29,900.
n6-5126.

BOA TWELL $750 83-25'
Catalina sailboat like
new, extras, $1,200 778-
4876

CAL 20 fixed keel, cabin,
partner or sale. 882-8461.

JET Ski Kawasaki 300,
1986 New engine Best
offer 884-9326

SEARAY Sundancer 1985,
27'7", T-170,s Well and
winter storage Included
Loaded, excellent condi-
tion. $36,900 (neogotla-
ble) 832-SOn.

SEA-NYMPH, 1986 17-foot
Bownder, 60 hp With 4
hp, ship-shore, stereo,
fishhnder. Excellent con-
dition $6,500 or best 01-
fer Call Joe for details
m-0159

1988 Catalina Capri, 142
Daysaller Used one sea-
son Must sell Asking
$3,100 or reasonable ot-
teT 268-0359

BOA TWELL $850! month.
24 foot and under 884-
6456.

HONDA ESpree, 1986 $78.
884-4811.

ROCKWOOD popup
camper, sleeps 6, fur-
nace, stove, Sink, large
Icebox, awning and
screened add.a-room,
$1,800 822-1588

1975 Yamaha motorcycle,
750 ce, no title. $100
331-0335.

1976 HONDA, 75Occ. ongl.
nal owner, 5,000 miles,
loaded $850 n8-9026

YAMAHA 400 ce, 1976,
adult owned, never
dropped, like new $425.
821-8039

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE ,
WANTED TO BUY

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

1990 Toyota, 4 Runner SRS, V
6, 4x4, musl sell Indudes full
warranty full power, code
alarm, funning tioards, power
sun roolArustprOOled, lIII wheel,
crUise, MlfM accous~c cas.
selle, air, minI cond, non
smoker 7SS-2094

WELLCRAFT, 20 ' 6' 1988/
89 Stepllft, Mercury 200
hpllO, Graph ,S S , head,
Bimini, canvas, fish or
Ski, mint 244-9230 or
682-5427

FORD, 1984 1/2 ton pickup,
automatiC, 52,000 miles,
very good condition.
$3,900 773-3760

1989 8-15 5 speed, 6,000
miles, $6,800 or best
372-0419

1982 CHEROKEE Laradeo,
sunroof, cuslom rims and
tires, amI fm cassette, 6
cylinder, 4 wheel, auto-
matic With air, clean
$? 000 881-0765

TOP $$ PAID
For lunk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, nl-8953
want your beat up .car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

PRIVATE party needs car
for work $1 ,700 pnce
range 882-5740, n1-
4413 after 6

TOP DOLLAR PAID!
Junk-Unused-Unwanted.

Cars- Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527.5361, 756-8974.

1986 GMC Safan van, air,
2 bench seats, many ex-
tras, $7,500 886-2920

1987 Chrysler mini van. V-
6, automatiC, loaded,
$8,500 or best offer 886-
6423

1980 DOOOE van, V-8 au-
tomatiC, $650 Runs
great CV Auto, n1.
9393

1979 TROJAN F32, excel-
lent condition, 450 hours,
stored inSIde, loaded,
pnced to sell 881-2783

HOBIECAT 16', trailer, very
good condition, garage
stored $2,000 885-7732

LASER Sloop 13' fiber-
glass, complete With
salls 882-9311

CHRIS CRAFT, 42 foot
Commander, 1969, twin
300 gasoline engines,
excellent condition, ongl-
nal owner. $78,900. 641-
5088 or n8-3150

RHODES 19- fixed keel,
great shape, new tent
cover, newer main sail
British Seagull motor,
$2,400 886-4073

••••

TROJAN F36, 19n Sport-
fish Sedan, all options in-
cluding radar, loran, auto
Mlntl $68,900 884-0007

VIKING 87. 44 fool, double
cabin motor yacht Very
low hours, twin DetrOit
delsels, fully loaded,
ready for season Per-
fectly maintained I 781-
6298

1976 Chrysler, 22-foot sail-
boat, 10 hp 018, trailer,
excellent condition
$3,200 652-4781

1978 Larson, 23 foot
CUddy, V8, 85 hours,
camper top Sell Ie estate,
$6,500 or best 779-0485

1987 Chaparral 215 XLC,
260 V-8, trailer, $19,500
n8-8218

SEA 000 Jetskl, 1988, 2
passenger, double trailer,
$3,500 885-3221

SEA RAY Weekender, 30',
12' beam, excellent con-
dition 979-2078

12' fiberglass Gamefisher,
Sears, motor, new trailer
Complete gear $1,000
882-2237

SEARAY Sundancer, 26',
$22,000 or best offer
Loaded, trailer, 350
hours 409-8485

1965 ClaSSIC 21' Thompson
off. shore. 150 h plIO,
loaded, including trailer,
$4,500 882-6811

SEARAV 1987 Sundancer
25" 159 hours, loaded,
E-Z loader trailer, like
new, $32,500 352-D989

CHRYSLER Mutineer 16
foot sailboat wrth trailer
$990 372~5,after6

.
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610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS
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bO~ AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIRES/ ALARMS

1983 Peugeot STI 4 door
sedan, original owner,
74,000 miles. $2,500 or
best reasonable offer
881-8665

VOLKSWAGEN Fox GL
1988, 4 speed, air condi-
tioning, stereo casselle,
excellent condition 824-
8733.

1986 Honda 4 door CIVIC,
automatiC, air, FM cas-
sette, defogger, power
steenng! brakes Excel-
lent Like new, $5,100
885-8987

1986 Porsche 944, blue,
stored winters, excellent
condition, $13,750 884-
6595

1988 5MB, loaded, excel.
lent condition, 46,000
miles Must sell $12,000
or best offer 772-1690

1987 Nlssan Sf>ntra wagon
LX, power steering/
brakes, air, crUise, lilt,
AMIFM Wife's car,
28,000 miles With TlC
$6,000 882-7320

1985 JAGUAR XJS.HE
Coupe, 50M miles, excel-
lent condition, $16,500
Day - 881-D440, evenings
- 293-7356

1988 Toyota Corolla- code
alarm, excellent condi-
tion Non smoker Must
sell Best offer 759-2094

1981 VW Sclrocco Excel-
lent California car 79,000
freeway miles $2,490
881-4759

1985 SUBURU GL, 5
speed, air, AM/FM New
exhaust, new clutch
$3,250 or best offer. 372-
1518

1984 AUDI, 5OOOS. Excel-
lent condltlonl Navy blue
Loaded I 64,000 miles
Best offer' 88Hl134

1986 VW Jetta GlI, 5
speed, moon roof. air,
stereo cassette, mint
$6,200 Call 884-3098 af.
ter 6 p.m.

1965 Triumph TR4 converti-
ble, stored Winters, excel.
lent condition, $9,200
881-3392

1990 Honda Prelude SI,
black on black, Clifford
alarm, 5 speed, loaded,
$1 B,995 371-2579

1989 VW Cabnolet, 10,800
mIles, $13,000 884-2124

1988 Honda Accord LXI, 4
door, 5 speed, crUise
power, sunroof, air,
loaded. excellent condi-
tion, $9900 882-6269

1979 Jeep Wagoneer, dam-
aged, good for parts
$500. 824-6484

1986 Blazer 8-10, 4WD air,
fully loaded, 5 speed, ex-
cellent condition, 57,000
miles, $7,600. 681-2530.

1987 Plymouth Colt wagon,
4WD. 5 speed, power
windowl locksJ mirrors,
cruIse, air, AMI FM cas-
selte, excellent condition,
33,000 mires, $6,400.
881-2530

1988 Wrangler, Laredo
package, air, 6 cylinder,
alarm, AM-FM cassene,
loaded Hard/soft tops!
Must see! 88&0656

1988 Chevy Sports Ide 4
wheel dnve, 1500 Scotts-
dale, 18,000 miles, excel-
lent condition $11,300
884-2202

TOYOTA 4 runner SR5,
1987, extended warranty,
auto, air, power steering!
brakes!, rear seat, Alloy
wheels, AMI FM casselle
881-0661.

FOUR Michelin TAX radial
tires. 2201 55 VR 390
Mustangs and Thunder-
birds, must sell, $120 or
best 882-5681

TWO SETS OF RIMS
One set. 15" wrth caps for

Ford truck, $100
One set 14" alloy for

Honda. Asking $250
n2.5&49 aher 5

1987 Corvette- lealher,
Bose, glass top, mint
COnditIOn, 36,000 miles.
$18,500 885-4934

TOYOTA 1989 Supra,
19,000 miles, extended
warranty, fully loaded,
$19,000 286-5978

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

004 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTlQU £ ct ASSI(

1864 PONTIAC GTO,
white, all original except
engine, 455 with stage 4
heads, 4 speed Muncie
Posi 390 Immaculate
condition. Serious in-
qUires onlyl $8,000 881.
0765.

1974 CADILLAC Eldoradeo
convertible Just restored,
clear coat red extenor,
new white leather Intenor,
new top, no rust Pnced
to sell 1 $12,500 962-
4561.

1972 Mark I Mustang, body
near mint, rebuilt motor,
transmISSion, and rear
end. $4,500. 882-8564.

1930 Model A Ford, 4 door
Immaculate, must see to
admire Best offer 882-
6156

LIMITED EditIOn, 1978 El-
dorado Blarn1z, like new,
Zlebart, $12,000 16820
Kercheval

1984 RENAULT Alliance. 4
speed, arr, AMlFM cas-
sette, new tires, new bat-
tery, good m p g. runs
good, $1,200 or best of-
fer. 886-3481.

1981 AUDI 4000, nice car,
low miles, no reverse
$950 CV Auto, n1-9393.

1982 HONDA Prelude,
good condition, $1,600
372-0434, Wayne.

1983 Le Car, 4 door,
51,000 miles, no rust,
new clutch, runs and
looks excellent $1,200 or
best offer. 882-4996, 885-
5531.

1988 JETIA GL, mint con-
dition air, ami fin 6
speaker cassette. $7,400
885-8552.

1984 Maseratl, Bi Turbo,
luxunous and very fast,
Blaupunkt, BBS senous
mqulries only, $13,995
884-1161.

1987 TOYOTA Corolla
SR5, Sport Coupe, excel.
lent condition, $6,800
559-8581

YUGO 1987 (Fiat), 12,000
miles, 4 speed, dependa-
ble/ economical transpor-
tation, has damaged
fender, clean $625/ offer
885-2932

SALE
1985 VW QUANTUM,

loaded car $4,995
1987 NISSAN 200SX XE,

every optIOn $7,995
1985 VW JETTA, clean

car $6,995.
1986 MAZDA 626 LX, 2

door, all optJOrlS $7,995
1990 GEO PRISM, 4 door,

5 speed $7,995.
TAMAROFF ACURA

n8-88 00
GratIot S. of 10 Mile

1986 Honda Accord LXI,
blue 4 door, 5 speed, full
power, sunroof, excellent
condition, 57,000 miles
$7,695 885-41n after 5
p.m. and weekends

1989 Honda CIVIC LX, low
miles, perfect condition,
air, cassette! stereo,
$11,250 negotiable. 882-
7095

1989 N,ssan sentra, 14,000
miles, like new Must sell.
m-4766, message

1979 MG Midget- 24K ongl-
nal miles, outstanding
cosmetics and mechan-
ics No WInters, no rust
New banery. $6,8001 best
offer. 885-1619.

1987 Prelude SI, red, auto-
matiC, $9,800. 885-2183

1981 Subaru New brakes,
new starter, new banery,
air conditIOning. stereo,
needs clutch, $700. 886-
2822

1986 HONDA CMc, 4 door
automatic, nice, slow re-
verse, $1,500 CV Auto,
n1.9393

1988 5MB, excellent con-
dition Must sell Pnce
reduced. $10,000 or best
offer, n2.1690

1984 MAZDA AX-7, GSL-
SE, white, 5 speed Ga-
ragedln WInter. Mint con-
dltionl 886-3539 or n1-
2405

LEXUS 1990, LS400, every
factory optIOn, $39,000
Days 9 to 5, 884-7566.

1987 NlSS8n Stanza, FM
stereo, air, 31,000 miles,
excellent condrtlon. Best
offer. 886-1899.

1980 Honda Accord LX, au.
tomatlc, green, excellent
body, sell for parts $400
869-7554

1978 VW Rabbrt d,esel, 4
speed, blue, 4 door, sun-
roof, AMI FM, new tires
and brakes, good condi-
tlOl1, 138,000 miles, $700
n4-7134.

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE! ClASSIC

1985 Pontiac 6000, V-8, au.
tomatlc, air, till, cassette,
rear defrost, must see to
apprecIate. $4,500 574-
9322 evemngs

1986 Fiero SE, red, 50,000
miles, sunroof, air Excel-
lent condition! $4,500
331.5823.

1987 BUick Somerset,
loaded, 64,000 miles,
must sell, $54951 Best
881-1492

1979 BUick RIVIera, loaded,
low miles, $1,995. 885-
2301.

1966 Cadillac Coupe De-
Ville Convertible Full
power, air, runs great
Everything works, new
tires Great to restore I
$6,800 firm. Leave mes-
sage, Frank. ~1763.

1986 CAVALIER RS
Four door, metallic blue,

new tires, wr Well marn-
talned, $4,600
Callaher 5, 824-6717

1988 Cutlass Clera, excel-
lent conditIon, dealer
maintained, quad 4,
stereo, crUise, tilt wheel,
pulse wipers, air, white
With blue Intenor. $7,100.
884-2369 after 6 p.m. or
leave message

1984 cadillac Fleetwood,
black, leather interior,
fUlly eqUiPped. Excellent
condition. Call 842-8040.

1984 Grand Prix LE, 65,000
miles, excellent condition.
$4,500 791-9313 after 4.

1973 Cadilac Coupe De-
ville, excellent transporta-
tion, $595 or best offer.
Many new parts. 882-
7546

1985 Sunblrd Turbo SE,
sunroof, tilt wheel, power
Windows, Rally wheels,
47,000 miles. n8-4837.

1984 Camero Berllnetta,
automatic, air, $30001
best offer 882-5899

BUICK LeSabre, 1987 112
Loaded, 35,000 miles,
clean, $89751 best offer
527-5712

BUICK Park Avenue, 1985,
four door, loaded, black,
sharp, $6,300 885-8635.

1980 Chevy CItation 4 door,
good transportation
$650 882-0211.

1987 Fireblfd. loaded, ex-
tras, alarm, 38,000 miles,
sharp. $7,500. n1-4338

BUICK SKYLARK
1983

Four door, 67.000 miles, air,
AMI FM stereo. auto-
matic. Power. steenng,
brakes, locks and WIn-
dows $2250.

n8-0306, AFTER 6 p.m
GOOD conditIon 19n Mal-

Ibu ClaSSIC, 4 door, V8,
wr. $800. 881-4894 after
6.

1989 Chevy Capnce 4
door. Make offer. 881-
3829 or 224-1019.

1987 Chevy Celebrity
wagon, 48,000 miles,
power steering! brakes,
air, crean. 882-2761.

1985 Buick Skyhawk, T
type, 2 door, loaded,
55,000 miles $3.600.
882-8692, 885-2912, after
6

MG - TF, 1954, partial res-
toratIOn, good conditIOn,
$16,500 468-0124, week-
nights after 7 00 pm

1984
CAMARO Z28

Red. automatic transmis-
SIOn, T- tops. new Eagle
GT tires, loaded, adult
owned.. $4,900 527-
0441, 526-3926

BUICK Regar 1982 Landau,
6 cylinder, air, $2,495.
882-7546, 790-7550.

1985 BUick Century. AIr,
Cruise, tilt, clean, one
owner. $4,200 or best of-
fer. 371-3937.

1986 Chevy Spectrum, 5
speed, air, AMI FM, good
condition $3,200 371-
8129.

19n Capnce ClassiC, $350.
runs good. 884-1912

1981 Chevy Mallbu- power
steering, brakes, air,
crUise control, 93,000
miles, excellent conditIon,
$2,650 882-2m after 7
pm

1986 Grand AM LE V-8,
loaded, excellent condl-
lIOn 886-3497.

1987 Pontiac 6000 LE 4
door. automatIC, loaded,
excellent condition.
$7,500 or best 885-1158,
leave message

19n Malibu, low mileage,
very good condition,
$1250 881-2734

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

BONNEVILLE 1978
loaded, near mint body
and interior, new tires,
exhaust, water pump,
belts $1,500 I best. 886-
7854.

1984 TORENADO, loaded,
70,000 miles, excellent
condition $4,000. 881-
0765.

1983 BUICK Century lim-
Ited , loaded, 4 door, V6,
$2400 881.1814.

1984 FIE REO SE, arr, ami
fro cassette, automatic,
white with neon stnpe kit,
75,000 miles. $3,600.
Very clean. 881-0765.

1988 Grand Am. Quad 4,
black, Rally package, au-
tomatiC, excellent condI-
tion, all optIOns inclUding
sun roof. Parnt and fabnc
protection. Extended war-
ranty, 45,000 miles,
$8,850 882-5467.

CADtLLAC stretch limou-
sines (2). Excellent condi-
tion. Must sell. 293-8075.

1980 Seville, excellent con-
dition, moon roof, leather,
CB, no dings or dents
872-5105

SALE
1986 PONTIAC Sunbird, au.

tomatlC, wr $4,995.
1986 BUICK Skyhawk, 4

door, automatic $4,995.
1986 CHEVY Celebrity

Wagon $5,995.
1985 PONTIAC 6000, 4

door, nice $4,995.
1985 CHEVY C8price, 4

door $3,295.
TAMAROFf ACURA

778-8800
Gl'8tlot S. of 10 Mile

RIVIERA 1980, extra clean,
loaded, power roof.
75,000 miles, must see.
$2,450.526-3561.

19n Oldsmobile Cutlass
Wagon, twelve years
same owner, Runs good,
$650. 881-7062

1983 OLDS CIERRA
Brougham, V- 6 runs
great, $1,800. CV Auto,
n1-9393.

1977 Corvette, white, auto-
matiC, Kenwood casselle,
new engine, 23,000
miles $7,000 or best of.
fer. 885-1529.

1982 LEMANS stationwa-
gon, loaded, runs great,
$650 CV Auto, 771-9393.

1983 Buick Regal, 70,000
miles, loaded, mterior
good shape, exterior
some rust. $2,500. Call
Paul after 7 p.m. 885-
3912.

1987 BONNEVILLE SE,
red, loaded, must sell!
$8,200.1 best. 751-5093.

1987 Pontiac Flrebird,
loaded, V-8, royal blue,
34,000 miles $6,700.
881-4688.

GMC 1989 Jimmy 4x4, full
size, 10,500 miles, mint
condition, must sell 884-
7299.

PONTIAC Sun bird 1983, 5
speed, red, Immaculate,
stored in Winters, $2,900.
526-3561.

1988 Corsica- 41,000 miles,
4 door, air, Cruise, stereo-
tape, power locks, tilt,
well maintained, $6,390.
886-9456.

1983 TORONADO, 66,000
miles, pampered, all
power, air, new brakes,
shocks, wire wheels, radi-
als Sacnfice, $4,5001 ot-
fer. 885-8838.

1983 Trans Am, red, arr,
power WIndows and locks
ami fro cassette, t-tops, 5
speed, 70,000 mIles
$4,500.881-0765.

1986 Pontiac 6000 wagon.
Excellent condition I
$4,500. 885-3593.

1985 OLDS CUTLASS
CIERRA, 4 door, full
power, tilt, Cruise. Excel-
lent condition $3,995
882-7196.

19n Chevy Impala V-8
Semors car, 45,000 true
miles, $1,n5. 885-7214.

PONTIAC GRAND Pnx SJ,
air, 4880 Lodewyck near
Warren. 882-8373

1986 Grand Am LE, very
clean, $4,300 or best
885-2061.

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classJfied
00111 can our classJfied
advertising department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900

1983 BUICK Regal, 4 door
$2,450. Good conditIOn.
Always reliable, loaded
call 881-4991

1987 Olds CalaiS Supreme,
4 door, V6, loaded,
$6,000 372-9822

b02 AUTO~OJlVI
FORD

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

;J

$" f f , t $$ t N' t • tt
COMPLETE MICROFilMING SERVICE

W 1ol1'\11c::r:. 1'\.... II'\I"'.6.TII'\~

1984 T.BlRD, 47,000 miles.
$2,800. n2.S084.

1983 Mercury LN7. 2
seater, automatic, AMI
FM, low miles, no rust,
Michelin radials, Ziebart,
$1,500. 371-5179.

1987 Mercury 8abIe, all
white limited edition, all
the toys IncludIng grey
leather premium SOUnd
moon roof, 66,000 high-
way miles, drive away
from Grosse Pointe for
only $6500 or best offer.
881-8109

1979 LINCOLN Towne car,
Collector series 1 of a
kind, Absolute mint condl.
tion. Leather and loaded.
By appointment 882-
8476.

1982 FORD Escort, 2 door,
runs great, $450. CV
Auto n1-9393.

SABLE 1987 LS, clean,
loaded, excellent condI-
tion 50,000 miles. negoti-
able. 881-9656.

1982 FORO EXP, runs
good, $450 CV Auto,
n1.9393.

1986 Mustang LX hatch-
back, automatic with
many extras. Well main.
tarned, like new condrtlOn,
18,600 miles. $5,950.
882-7054.

COUGAR XR7, loaded,
very clean, $6,900. 822-
3584.

1981 Town Car- dark blue,
4 door, clean, $2,595/ or
best offer. 884-2753.

1985 Uncoln Town car,
good condition, all 0p-
tions, 100,000 miles,
$4500 or best offer. 886-
4990

ESCORT 83 wagon, auto-
matic, air, $1,700. 881.
8073.

1986 Topaz LS, loaded,
excellent condition,
$3,950 firm. 881-2941.

1985 Mustang LX, 50,200
miles, air. cruise, power
locks Good condillon!
$3,8001 best offer 884-
6452.

1989 Aerostar, 2 tone,
Cruise, tilt, stereo cas-
sette, 16,000 miles. 343-
0352 or 884-7216

1982 ESCORT, 2 door,
sunroof, 4 speed stick
shift $1,000.1 best. 885-
9288.

1984 lincoln Town car, sig-
nature series. Excellent
condltlonl $6,250. 885-
0165.

ESCORT 1986 EXP, excel-
lent condition low mI-
leage 822-6536

1984 Escort Wagon. Four
speed, 78,000 miles,
new. tires, brakes, tune
up, air. Good condition.
$16001 best. 824-1699,
leave message. See at
Mack! Kerby.

CONTINENTAL, 1988 LSC,
dark blue, moon roof,
36.500 miles, loaded.
Asking $16,000. 254-
5515.

1987 Topaz GS, 5 speed,
32,000 miles, must sell.
521-4856.

1979 4 door LTD. good
condition. $1,000 or best
n5-8393.

1983 Pontiac 6000LE-
loaded, 2 door, AMlFM
radio, power windows
and locks, WIre nms,
68,000 miles. First $2,100
takes. 923-8748.

1984 camaro Z-28, black,
5.0 HO, 24,000 miles,
stored year round, T-tops,
$9,000. 22&6893, 885-
1607.

1981 CADIllAC Fleetwood
Brougham, D'elegance,
low mileage, diesel, SU-
per condition, Get high
milage for 93 cents a gal-
Ion. $2,900. 881-5n1.

1985 0Ids Cutlass Cruiser
8 passenger wagon, c0p-
per with wood paneling.
49,000 miles, southem
car. Clean interior, nice
shape outside. Always
garaged. service records
available. $4,000. 824-
1213.

1987 BLUE FterO, auto, air,
cassette, warranty,
$5,900 or best. 884-1647.

1984 PONTIAC Sunbird LE,
2 door, power, air, sun-
roof, stereo, very clean.
886-a129.

1986 IROC, black. !-tops,
49,000 miles. $7,000 I
best. 886-8598

1875 Chevy Nova, good
transportation. $500 or
best offer. 296-0393.

SOb PH BR!EDING

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

SOS lOS' AND FOUND

SO~ P~T GROOMING

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

STUD SERVICE. for York-
shire and poodle. 296-
1292.

LOST: Harper Woods,
Woodmont area. Beloved
pet bird, grey & white
Cockatiel with yellow &
orange trim. Very much
missed. Reward. 885.
4967.

DOG and cat grooming 8
Mile and Mack. 885-3238,
carol

1987 Dodge 600 SE. Bur-
gundy, air, automatic, ex-
cellent conditIOn, $4,500
885-1272.

1987 DPL YMQUTH Reliant,
4 door. automatic, runs
great, $1,500. CV Auto,
jn1.9393.

1987 Dodge Omni, manual,
$2,500. Excellent condi-
tIOn. Call 331.5023.

1987 CHARGER, blue With
louvers, 5 speed, 60,000
miles, excellent condition.
$3,500. 881-<l765.

1988 SUNDANCE RS,
loaded. low miles,
$6,200.885-5014.

1981 CHRYSLER IMPE-
RIAL, loaded, moon- roof,
rare. Uke new $2,500.
CV Auto, n1.9393.

1987 Dodge Daytona
Shelby Z, completely
loaded including T. tops
and alarm, 5 speed
Turbo, immaculate,
$7000. n5-0004

1983 CHRYSLER New
Yorker, excellent condi-
tion, 60,000 miles. AMI
FM cassette stereo, air,
full power, black. $3,500.
886-1739.

1985 Aries, well main-
tained, runs well, 95,000
miles, clean, good trans-
portation, $1,250. 885-
n32.

PLYMOUTH Duster, 1987,
43,000 miles, well main-
tarned, new tires! battery,
$2,450. 882-8206.

1981 Anes- 80,000 miles.
automatic, $1,100. Bill
882-0757.

DYNSTY 1989, loaded,
Landeau, factory war-
ranty, squeky clean
$10,300. m-5241

1986 Ford Mustang GT, 5.0
convertible. Mint COndl-
tionl 20,000 miles.
~10,ooo. 885-5795.

1987 Taurus GL station
wagon, loaded, third seat,
47,000 miles, $7,200
886-3598.

1982 ESCORT wagon-
good running, 4 speed
stick shift, 95,000 miles.
Asking $795 or best of.
fer. Call J.M. m-2400
days, 881-1803 evenings

1983 Grand MarqUIS, 4
door, air, automatic,
76,000 miles $1,875.
882-8890.

1987 Taurus, loaded, new
muffler! tires! brakes. 4
cylinder, 82,000 miles.
$3,700. After 5:30, 881-
4904.

1988 MUSTANG GT, white,
5 speed. loaded, 31,000
miles, $9,200. 886-9081,
Bob after 6 p.m.

1988 COUNTRY SqUIre
LTO LX station wagon,
loaded, all options,
leather seats. All mainte-
nance papers available
923-3682.

1987 Ford Tempo, 2 door,
excellent COndrtlOn, auto-
matic. Askmg $5,500.
m-274O.

1983 Ford EXP, 5 speed,
air, rear defrost, cassene
stereo, new brakes, ex.
cellent condition. $2,500.
778-8819.

1983 Uncoln Town car,
fully equipped. Excellent
condltlOl1l 92,000 miles
$3,900. 881-8976, 884-
52n.

1979 LTO, air, new tires,
new brakes. $650. or
best offer. 371-3937.

1986 Mustang, V-8, excel-
lent condition, $4.600.
Days 921-2500, Evenings
881.a208

1987 Mustang GT converti-
ble, white. red Interior,
air, AMI FM cassette, low
mileage. First $11.000
takes. 824-5304.

19n Ford LTD, $700, runs
aood' Mary 881.Q553
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Grosse Pointe News

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOIt RENT

712 GARAGES/STORAGE
WANTED

703 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

711 GARAGES/STORAGE
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

WANTED: Harper Woods
three bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, den, basement, 2
car garage, no appli-
ances Grosse POinte
Schools licensed home
day care References
available 884-6968 or
886-5290

QUIET mother looking for 3
bedroom house In qUiet
neighborhood ADC, rent
up to $500 371-5876

702 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEl(
s.C.S/ Mocomb County

ST. CLAIR Shores, newer 2
bedroom Townhouse, 1
1/2 bath. full basement,
attached garage, fully
eqUiPped kitchen $650
per month 885-6863

ATTRACTIVE
TOWNHOUSE

Mt Clemens, 111 Aoral, be-
tween Church and Rotr
ertson Modem 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath
LUXUriOUs carpeting, ap-
pliances Deck With
fenced yard Free heat
and carport Pets wel-
come

468.8903
884.5740.

WHY rent when you can
buy? City of Grosse
POinte, large one bed-
room condo, move-In
condition, monthly main-
tenance Includes heat
and central air condItIon.
Ing Call 882-6299

RIVIERA Terrace, 9 Mlre/
Jefferson One bedroom
condo, clubhouse, pool,
sauna. $575 monthly in-
cludes heat, air, water
881.5119

NEFF, spacious two bed-
room, air conditioned,
fireplace, basement and
garage, Immediate avail-
ability Carol,468-0895.

LAKESHORE Village. Rrst
floor 2 bedroom apart-
ment, creamy whlte decor
Includes, refrigerater,
stove, pool and much
more. $550 month. n9-
6531.

WANTED Garage to rent
Grosse Pointe areA.
Weekends or after 7,
886-4963.

FARMS resident In need of
local, secure garage for
storage of collectible car
Contact Tom, 882-2763.

Two bedroom townhouse.
Pnvate basement, par1<-
109 $575.

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc.

884.0840
ST CLAIR Shores, 2 bed.

room 1 1/2 bath ranch,
balcony, window treat-
ments, heat & water, car-
port $625. n8-7658

GARAGE space for rent
Grosse Pointe City loca-
tion 882-2079

HOUSE to share- male or
female, large 3 bedroom
house on Lake St Clair
Non smoker, 25 to 45. 11
1/2 Mile- Jefferson. 885-
4200 or m-SS76.

MATURE woman to share
St Clair Shores house
$350 Includes utilities
772-6515

LARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

705 HOUSES FOR IIENT
Pointes/ Horper Woods

107 HOUSES fOR RENT
S.C.S./Mocomb Counly

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Delroill Wayne Counly

CUTE and Immaculate Bun-
galow In Harper Woods
Three bedroom, alf,
Grosse POinte Schools
$825 882-2524

LINCOLN ROAD
Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath

With large family room,
finished basement, fire-
place, 1st floor Window
treatmenls No pets
$1,500 month 884-0600

JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

456 Neff, 2 family flat, 4
bedroom, 2 baths, com-
pletely redecorated, large
new kitchen, 2 car ga-
rage, full basement, ex-
cellent location. $1000 for
the lower, $1100 upper
465-3504, between 8 &
10 pm.

GROSSE POinte City, four
bedroom plus loft, 2 1/2
bath, California contem-
pory, central Blr, fl re-
place.sky lights, 2 car ga.
rage, large yard, non
smokers, no pets $1800
month plus utilities, nego-
tlonable ~7042

GROSSE POinte Farms, 3
bedroom home 884-
8240

702 APTSIFLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.SI Macomb Counly

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

FORDHAM off Kelly/ MOo
ross 3 bedroom, base-
ment, garage, new car-
pel, $500. Also Corvllie
between Warren & Mack,
3 bedroom, formal dining,
basement, 2 car garage,
$550. Lavons Property
Management, n3-2035.

KELLY Road- Tacoma, 3
bedroom, 2 car garage,
must see to appreciate.
$650 Lavons Property
Management, 77~2035.

HOUSE for rent by St John,
3 bedrooms, $500 month,
no pets Can after 5 p m.
n6-78n.

GROSSE POinte area Se-
cure. Two bedroom
Ranch With 1 1/2 car ga-
rage, appliances, $525
plus 1 1/2 secunty de-
posit. Backyard gardens
Prefer couple. 882-5735

ST John area, 2 bedroom
modem ranch, OIce lot
$500 I lease. 888-5053

CITY of East DetrOit, north
of 9 Mile Super clean
three bedroom bnck bun.
galow duplex, stove re-
frigerator, carpeted,
fenced yard Immediate
occupancy. $550 885-
0197.

22482 Alexander, St. Clair
Shores, canal house.
Available mid June. $995.
per month 884-6456.

COLONIAL- 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, family room, at-
tached garage Nine Mllel
Jefferson (Newberry Ad)
$900./ month. Opens Au-
gust . Prefer 2 year
lease. n8-4900. Agent
Ask for Dave.

SHARROW off 9 Mile near
Schoenherr. 2 bedroom,
fenced yard, $450 Call
Lavon, 773-2035

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes' Horp.. Woods

702 APTS 'FLATS 'DUPLEX
S C.S, Macomb County

PARK 1420 Maryland, 4
bedrooms, SpaCIOUS bun-
galow, natural fireplace,
all appliances Included
$600 plus utilities Imme-
diate possession. No
pets. 822-6952

BEAUTIFUL three bedroom
lakefront home on 1/2
acre lot 90 foot frontage,
boat hoist, one year
lease $1,300 month
882.9548

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, 2 large bed-
rooms, living room, dining
room, refngerator, stove,
washer and dryer Sepa-
rate basement, 1 car ga-
rage $575. month plus
secunty n5-5659

GROSSE Pointe Woods
Neat 2 bedroom brick
ranch Includes den, din-
Ing el, natural fireplace,
partially finIShed base-
ment, large yard, walking
distance to schools,
slove, refngerator, 2 alT
conditiOning unlls 1937
Hawthorne Immediate
occupancy. $725 month,
plus 1 1/2 month's secu-
rity deposIt Call 882-
9153

HARPER Woods. 18996
Washtenaw. 2 bedrooms,
den, basement, stove, re-
fngerator, off- street par1<-
Ing No pets. $625 a
month plus Utlitles, secu-
rity deposit AvallabJe 7-1.
90. Call 881-0780.

CITY of Grosse Pointe,
large three bedroom
home, freshJy decorated,
family room, $1000. 886-
4624

FURNISHED home- winter
months. OCtober 15th to
May 15th. Grosse Pointe
Woods Ideal for single or
couples 881-8578.

TWO bedroom, close to ViJ-
lage. Prefer non- smoking
professionals. 884-2659.

GROSSE Poinle woods, 3
bedroom brick, finished
basement, 2 car garage,
fireplace $750. month
Days 373-0000, evenings
6664250

RIVARD near Jefferson,
2,500 square feet 3 bed-
room Colonial with family
room, central air, newly
decorated, $1,200 886-
4624

RIVARD near Jefferson,
2,500 square feet 3 bed-
room Colonial wllh family
room, central 8Jr, newly
decorated, $1,200. 881-
1752.

FARMS Jocationl Four bed.
room furnished home,
close to lake, schools,
churches. Central air
885-{)165.

1403 Hampton- 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, $875 per
month. 881-8321.

BRICK homes for rent In
Harper Woods. Three
bedroom ranch, 1 1/2 car
garage, and 4 bedroom
bungalow, 2 car garage
No pets. $850 per month
each plus secunty de-
POSit. Available August.
886-4049 or 748-3090

IMMEDIATE occupancy
Grosse Pointe Woods- 3
bedroom ranch, all new
throughout, appliances,
air, carpeting, garage.
$850 per month, no pets
886-8462.

FOUR bedroom house WIth
2 car attached garage, all
new kitchen Air condI-
tioning, Circular driveway,
close to schools, prime
locatIOn In Grosse POinte
Woods. $1,600 month
884-5916.

Live where the tun IS four seasons longl

702 AP1S flAYS OUPlIX
S ( S Mocomb {ounlv

703 APTS FLATS DUPlEX
WANTED TO RENT

WARREN
Hooverl 10 Mlle. Lovely one

bedroom apartments, ca-
ble, vertICal blinds $4351
month Includes heat

756-6080 559-7220.

LAKESHORE Village, two
bedroom apartment, air,
appliances, pool, $575.
886-1574

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.(.S/ Macomb Counly

705 HOUSE5 fOR RENT
Poontes Ho. per Wood,

NEW one bedroom apart.
ment, 13 Mile and 1- 94,
appliances, verticals,
$450 a month. 296-9269
or n2-9584

ST Clair Shores 1 and 2
bedroom apartments from
$450 Heat Included.
Some with garages. An-
dary 886-5670.

EAST DETROIT
Cavalier Manor on Kelly

Road Attraelive 1 and 2
bedroom apartments
Many features Including.
secunty system, ceiling
fan, central air.

773-3444 559-7220
DO you want to /rve next to

but not with someone you
love? J have two du-
plexes for rent. Identical
unrts With two bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, kitchen With
appliances, central air, at.
tached garages, decks,
and wooded secluded
yards. $695 month each
469-2305.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 Mire Rd.
Clean and cozy one bed-

room apartments. New
carpeting and appliances.
Window blinds. On bus-
line.

$450 Includes Heat
Open 7 Days Per Week

CHAPOTON APTS
7n.7840

TWO sisters, quiet cuhured
senior citIZens need two
bedroom first floor apart.
ment. St Clair Shores,
Harper Woods, Grosse
Pointe preferred. Grosse
Pointe News, P. 0 Cox
C-19, Grosse Pointe MI
48236.

MT. ClEMENS- nice 1 bed-
room $370 InclUding heat
and water. Quiet building.
Ideal for working adults
Deposit. 468-5631.

ELEVEN Mile & Jefferson.
Quiet, large, airy. newly
decorated with appli-
ances, one bedroom
apartment. Near X-ways,
shopping and transporta-
tion. Ideal for middle-
aged or semor. 681-3272
or 684-3360.

ST ClAIR S~, one
bedroom apartment. Air,
heat included. No pets.
Call 88&0478 or 881.
7066.

POINTE Rentals has 1 & 2
bedroom apartments at
12 & Greater Mack and
Taft Apartments, 30901
Harper. Also 16250 12
Mile Road, baIcorly, car-
port, $435- $485. 885-
4364.

GROSSE Pointe City, 2500
square foot Colonial, 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath, 1st
floor laUndry, central 8Jr,
newly decof'ated. $1,200.
per month 881-1752

GROSSE Pointe Farms 3
bedroom Colonial, 1 1/2
baths, family room, deck,
2 car garage, central afr,
all appliances including
washer, dryer $975 886-
0269.

701 AP1\ flATS DUPLEX
Oelto,t Worn" Countv

702 APTS FLATS DUPlfX
S.{ S Macomb County

702 APTS FLATS DUPtfX
S.{ 5 Mocomb County

ONE bedroom apartment, 8
1/2 Mile Ad 1 Greater
Mack. Stove, refrigerator,
air, carpeted. Newly dec.
orated. Heat Included.
286-8256.

KENSINGTON, 3 bedroom
lower, appliances, hard-
wood floors, garage,
laundry, re-modeled
kitchen and den $450.
plus utilities and secunty.
886-3164

GROSSE POINTE areal
Bedford, very nice two
bedroom upper, appli-
ances, large back porch,
$395. 343-0255.

ONE bedroom apartment,
east Side near Grosse
Pomte. New carpetlng,
refrigerator, slove, heat
Included In rent. $325 per
month. Call 565-4908

WHITTIER! Harper area.
One bedroom apartment,
heat and water included
$325. 526-3864

MORANG- super 1 bed-
room apartment, app/r.
ances, carpeting, air con-
ditionIng. $350 per month
Includes heat and water.
Immediate occupancy.
371.7537.

WINDMILL Pomte Manor-
943 Alter at East Jeffer.
son. Four story elevator
building. Large one bed-
room apartments and an
efficiency, $300 to $335
821-1166, 886-0920.

CADIEUX / Harper, clean,
qUiet, two bedroom u~
per On KenSington, $360
plus half utilitIeS, 881-
3950, after 4 pm ~
3840

lOVELY, modem, one bed-
room apartment. Carpet-
ing, air conditiolllng, par1<-
109 CadIeux! Morang
area. $365. per month In-
clUdIng heat 881-3542.

CLEAN, two bedroom lower
flat, near Morossl Kelly
area If interested, calJ
885-0338.

STATE FBlr/ Schoehnerr,
one bedroom upper,
$3001 month plus secu-
n!y.839-1948.

LUXURIOUS upper two
bedroom on Grayton near
Grosse Pomte. All applI-
ances, automatic garage,
patiO, gas grill. Adults
preferred. $470 pius de-
posit 775-1380.

MACK Ave at Bedford- Re-
decorated 1 bedToom
upper All appliances and
utll\tles lIlcluded. $375
882.9540.

LOVELY, spotless one bed-
room apartment, Morang
near Kelly, second level.
Carpet, drapes, appli-
ances, air conditioning.
Heat Included. 881-7240.

LOWER flat, 6 rooms, Chat-
sworth.884-7306.

GROSSE Pointe area.
large deluxe apartments
Stove, refrigerator, air
conditioning, heat in-
cluded. One bedroom,
$350. Two bedroom,
$410. seniors welcorne.
527-3657

UPPER flat, large bedroom,
living room, dlnlngl
krtchen, full bath, stove,
refrigeratoe supplied. All
utilities Included $350.
month plus secunty. Suit-
able for single Wor1<lng
adult. 521-3612

FlAT for rent. Spacious 2
bedroom, 1 bath, hard-
wood floors, basement
$350 month with appli-
ances The Blake C0m-
pany,881-61oo.

700 APTS fLAfS DUPLEX
Po,"ks Horpel Wood,

$eleel your home Irom our execuwe one and twO-bedroom ranch
apartment homes or our spacIOUStwo-bedroom loft apartments Pamper

yourself WIth IndIVidual d,male control
aJl-GE k~chen wallie-wail plUsh carpebng. SOIJnd

~ orf~.. condlbonlng and yourONlltAKEVIEWPATIOOR BALCONY EnjOy

~ e8 l~~7IIJyour PRIVATE LAKEFRONTClUB HOUSE. BOAT HARBOR and
BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BOATS on

an.sports lalce SI Clair

Resort IMng at your doorstepl

701 APTS FlATS DUPLEX
S C S Mocomb County

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

70 I APTS /flATS DUPHX
Detro,t Woyne County

TWO bedroom upper,
stove, refrigerater, heat,
water Included, $425.
6134 Yorkshire. 773-
5709.

DUPLEX, Kelly near Mor.
ang Dining room, two
bedrooms, carpeted, car-
port $365 per month plus
secunty.886-6502

ONE bedroom flat, $265
plus secunty, WIth heat
and water Included 372-
4991

MACKJ Cadl9uX Two bed-
room unit, $400. One
bedroom unit, $300. Plus
utilitIeS On GUilford. Both
units newly decorated.
Secunty deposit 6 weeks.
No pets. Non-smoking.
Suitable for adults Very
clean, move right In Ask
foe Barbara, 881-7100

CADElUXI 1-94- nice 1 bed-
room upper, appliances
$260. plus secunty 362-
1066

3436 BEDFORD , near
Mack $400 per month.
Upper flat with liVing
room, dining room,
kitchen with appliances,
breakfast nook, 2-3 bed-
rooms, bath, 1/2 garage,
laundry and storage In
basement. lower flat
available mid-Juty. Eve-
mngs, 822-2351

522. A1ter- one bedroom,
kitchen, all appliances,
Irving! dining room, $345
monthly plus security de-
posit, includes heat. Pre-
fer Single working
woman. 823-5838 after 5.

COPUNI Chandler Park.
Nice 5 rooms $225.
monthly, secunty. 881-
3536.

100 APTS flATS DUPlEX
Po,nh s HOlP'" Woods

Free Estimates

GROSSE POINlE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY
Reasonable Rates

Relable SeIVice
Local .. Long Distance

822-4400

MONTHLY LEASES
FumlShed Apartments, Utili-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, linens,
Color T \I And MOI'e Call
For Appointment.

474-9nO
GROSSE Pointe- studIO

apartment. Ideal for
professional adult. Fin-
ished hardwood floors
throughout. Includes utlJI-
ties. $500 monthly plus
security. 882-9686 after 6
p.m

OPEN House, Fnday, June
29th, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
1048 Waybum. AVailable
July 1st. Two bedroom
spacious lower, beautiful
oak woodwork.

KlNGSVlLLE- 1 bedroom,
appliances, heat, water
Included, laundry facilI-
tIeS Immediately occu-
pancy. $450 882-0904 or
885-0032.

1007 BEACONSFIELD, 2
bedroom upper, new
krtchen WIth all applI-
ances, off-street parIong
$450. July 1st. 343-0797.

1355 Maryland, one bed-
room upper, stove and
refrigerator, $375 a
month Includes all utilI-
ties. 886-5565

HARCOURT, Two bedroom HARCOURT. spacious 3
upper. lovely and spa. bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
clous. Appliances in. townhouse, $900. 884-
eluded. Avallabfe August 0501.
1m. For further Informa-
tion, call 822-5609 after NEFF near Village, 3 bed-

6:30 p.m. ~=s~=~.~~
GROSSE Pointe, beautiful month. 881-2221

flat, over 2,000 square
feet. 2 bedrooms, 2 PARK, two bedroom apart.
baths, large living room ment $400 per month
with natural fireplace, din- plus secunty deposit, in-

cludes water, stove and
Ing room, den, sun room , frIge t Ad Its
office area. All kitchen re ra oe u pre-
appliances, carpeted, dra. ferred.824-4539.
peries, central alr, ga. PARK, 6 room upper. $475
rage, tenniS court, Ideal heat and water Included.
for two profeSSionals. Hurryl 331.2740
Immediate occupancy LARGE two bedroom lower
$1,100. 821-4140, before on Somerset Washer,
9am

dryer, off-street parking.
VILlAGE area. 622 Notre No smokers oe pets $575

Dame. Three bedroom per month plus utilities
house foe rent, 1 1/2 Call after 7 p.m 884-
baths, 2 car garage 0986
Available September 1st. SOMERSET Jarge three
$725 plus all utdltl9S Call
921'()()12 for appomt. bedroom Duplex upstairs,

hard wood floors, fire-
ment place, very clean, appll.

LAKE POINTE upper, 3 ances, $550 a month
bedroom, garage, Imme- plus utilities. Dan, 851-
dlate, $500 plus utilities 1664

540-4497. NEFF near Vdlage. Two
MUIR Rd- Ideal IocallOfl, bedroom upper flat, up-

recently redecorated 6 dated kitchen With dISh-
room lower. CarpelJng, washer, screened porch,
appIlBnc9S, garage and fireplace. $850 per
heat Included No pets month 7~9215.
Occupancy approXImately ---R-E-LAX--.'---
August 15, 1990 $n5.
month plus secunty 882- USE OUR FAX

A~cnVE, well kept 3 call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

bedroom rentals. Com- time Is short and our lines
pletely remodeled kltch. are busy, you can simply
ens and baths. Ineludes FAX the copy along with
applIances, new carpet-
109, natural fireplace, pn- billIng and category
vate parkmg, basement Information.
$475. 886-2920

MARYLAND at St Paul,
quret, clean 2 bedroom
apartment. Washer, Kercheval-8eaconsflel~
dryer, refrigerator, stove. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, IMng
$465.88&0057 room, krtchen WIth appIl-

-------- ances. $475. 476-0211.
416 Neff Road- 4 bedroom, ---------

2 1/2 bath, fully air condl-
troned, 2 car garage
$1,000 per month Crane
Realty Company, 884-
6451.

EXECUTIVE UVING
SUITES

660 TRAILERS

6)l MOTOR(Y{l!S

658 MOTOR HOMES

1178 Kawasaki, 75Occ, ex-
cellent condtlon, runs
great, $7501 best. 371-
2579.

1985 Honda Aero 80. $4301
best. 560-5352

HONDA, 1986 Shadow,
700cc, very low mileage,
excellent condition.
$2,000 oe best offer. Call
Joe foe detBlls. m-0159.

1982 Honda CB 650, full
windshield, two new tlres,
new sprockets front and
rear, very good condition,
$1150. 881.2095 or 651.
4157

1986 Honda Spree, 126
miles, new battery, excel-
lent conditIOn. $375. Call
Monday thru Fnday, 9
a.m to 4 p m 822-68n

SOUTHWIND 1985, 30
feet, loaded. Excellent
conditIOn, low miles. 881.
5719.

1975 Apollo Motoe Horne,
runs good, needs work
$3,5001 negotiable 881.
4688.

23 Foot GMC, 19n, re-
placed engine, sleeps
four. Cheap 527-2103

TRAVCO class A, 22'. Sell
or trade tor Corvette. low
miles Excellent condrtlon
755..()1oo, 884-8694, n1-
7671.

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY

700 APTS flATS DUPlEX
Po,"l" Horper Woods

AWO 1986 24', double
door, rear bedroom, awn-
Ing and many extras,
$6,000.372-9580.

1984 31.fOOl AVlon, luxury
class. $35,000 new. Only
1,000 miles Value
$21,000/ make offer. 882.
0211

330 RJVARD, two bed-
rooms, modem krtchen,
newly decorated. $750
includes heat. 884-7987.

BEACONSRELD, large 3
bedroom lower, separate
basement and parl<ing.
$550. lease plus utllrttes.
Office, 680-2235 Home,
882-4988

BEACONSFIELD one bed-
room upper, applIances,
parking, $425, includes
heat. 8850031.

FOR rent 6 room lower flat,
m Park. Separate base-
ment and fumlCe, carl af-
ter 9 pm on ThUrsday, af.
ter 6 pm on Friday. 824-
On6

LAKEPOtNTEI Charlevoix,
3 bedrooms, Sldedrive,
garage, stove, $500 plus
utilitles and secunty. No
pets Adults preferred.
Open Sunday 1 to 6.
573-6497

Two bedroom townhouse
near the Village Just u~
dated. Hardwood floors,
fireplace, appliances. Im-
mediate occupancy $750
plus uUltles

HENDRICKS
And A8&ocIates, Inc.

884-0840
CADIEUX large 1 bedroom,

appliances, air. $325 per
month Immediate occu-
pancy.371-7537

HARCOURT upper, three
bedroom, 2 bath, formal
dining room, WIth krtchen
appliances, hard wood
floors, fireplace, sun
porch. garage, near
Windmill Pointe. $850 per
month, no pets please
881-1500

HARPER Woods One bed-
room apartment, near St
Johns Hospital $435.
884-0501.

NEWLY DECORATED 1 & 2
BEDROOM APARTMENTS THAT

WILL ENHANCE YOUR LIFE STYLE.

From $450

IDEAL LOCATIONS
St. Clair Shores • East Detroit

Harper Woods • Fraser

881.6100
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

-
t I t I I ( , •,4.. .- -,.-- -.... - .;<;,

, ?
" ...~ 'J';:~ . .-

...........-1iI r
HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EAST JEFFERSON ON LAKE ST CLAIR ReSident Manager' 791-1441

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• SWimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments

771-3124

• (

I J
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BY OWNER
625 MIDDLESEX

Grosse Pointe Park
(Approximately 3,400 sq II)

Lovely,well malntamedfarm
Colomalhome,fourto five
bedroom (sitting room)
lust off Windmill Pomte
large familyroom,master
bedroom with bath.
KitchenWIthbUllt.msplus
pantry,diningroom,year-
roundFloridaroom,patio
Wllhgnll, centralair, cop-
per plumbtngand eaves-
trough New electnc
garage door opener,
Ingroundsprinklerin fronl

822.3968 886-1998
all.rS p m

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods. BeautffUf
3 bedroom brtck bunga.
low, large family room,
natural fireplace, finished
basement, newer win.
dows and newer furnace
1 1/2 car garage, RE.
DUCED to $78,800. n2.
7400, ask for Scott
Steele Century 21-Mr K
and Associates

FARMS .Moran, traditional
3 bedroom bnck Colonial,
updated kitchen, finished
basement with bath, 2
car garage, $14O's Cen-
tury 21 East, 881-2540.

n1 N. Oxford, 5 bedroom
colonial, motivated seller
Open Sunday. 886-4340.

ROSEVILLE land contract,
2 bedroom, 1/2 acre,
$43,900, $6,000 down,
cash $40,000. Good
credit needed. n2.2487.
DRIVE BY THEN CALLI

CLINTON 1WSP CONDO
38738 Barnstable $65,900

ROSEVILLE
28456 Victor $49,899

ST. CLAIR
722 Highland $189,900

ST CLAIR SHORES
21628 Cedar $69,899
22300 Cedar $84,900
21213 Statler $159,900
21701 Stephens $79,900

Joyce ZOppl
REIMAX LAKEVIEW

773-8883
LOADED With extras 3 bed.

room brick, fireplace, 1 11
2 baths, 3 car garage
With studIO apartment
over, lake View,
$120,000 nB-4876.

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

\

911 EDGEMONT PARK
(Corner of Jefferson)

BY OWNER

No Agents .J

BY OWNER - ALINE DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, three
bedroom brick ranch. Two fireplaces,
central air, deck, two car garage, comer lot,
Pella windows, certificate of occupancy.
$125,000.

BY OWNER
907 BEDFORD

Grosse Pointe Park
Beauuful four bedroom, three and one half bath 2,800
square fOOlColorua!. Features livmg room with fireplace,
fonna! dming room, sun room, master bedroom (20x25)
Withown bath. New kitchen with oak cabinets. Two car
garage. All bathrooms have been recently remodeled.
New stonns, screens. gutters, furnace. Professionally
ISfdscaped Immediate occupancy By appomtmenl only.
Pnced to sell!

$199,900.00 824-9142

By Ownt'r
262 Moran

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Well-maintained center
entrance Colonialln prime
farms locatIOn.Three bed-
rooms one and one half
baths, 1,950 sq ft , newer
Mutschler kitchen, hard-
wood floors, formal dining
room, den, walk.up attiC,
screenedI=orch,good clos-
ets No brokers please.
$172,500.
Or by appointment

885-3314

LOT 144' X 250'
5,500 sq. ft. Limestone Mediterranean with
EXTRA BUILDABLE LOT; four large
bedrooms, nursery/sitting room; 33' living
room/ fireplace; dining room/fireRlace;
library/fireplace; garden room; butler span.
try; breakfast room; newly remodeled kltch-
en (two sub-zero's, Jenn-Aire, built in mar-
ble refngerator, much moret three bed-
rooms and living room with tull bath ser-
vice quarters on third floor. Five fireplaces.
three full baths, two half baths, three ana
one half car garage, 33' x 18' family room in
basement/fireplace, Pewabic tile, marble,
inlaid burled walnut, herringbone, hard-
wood floors throu~hout three levels except
kitchen. Recent Improvements' new roof,
electrical, boiler, hot water heater, paint.
interior and exteriorl copper gutters, land-
scaping, awning, cITcle drive, com])lete
alarm system sprinkler system. Water
access and park at end of street Must see
t<I appreciat.e!

By Appointment Only
882-5938

Will participate with Brokers
• Owner is a Licensed Realtor

Price Reduced $595,000

GROSSE POinte Woods, 4
blocks from Star of the
Sea, 4 bedroom Cape
Cod, liVing room, dining
room, family room,
kitchen With breakfast
nook, 2 1/2 baths, par-
tially finished basement,
central air, sprinkler sys-
tem, secUrity system, in-
tercom system, fully land.
scaped, new roof.
$259,900 AppOintment
only. 886-8969.

MORANG! Kelly, two bed.
room brick, 1 1/2 baths,
sun room, basement, 2 1/
2 car garage $29,900
731-6347

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinteSchools. Offers 4-
5 bedroom ranch with
3OX15family room, coun
try kitchen, 2 1/2 baths,
laundry room, 1/2 acre
lot, 2 car attached ga-
rage, all nicely kept Ask
for Ken, Century 21
Champion, 573-8300

PRICED REDUCED
Motivated seller, leaVing

area SpacIouscenter hall
ColOnialIn Woods Three
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
Move In condition Eating
space In kitchen

$228,500.
882.3194.

ST Clair Shores- 21625 0'.
Connor, By owner Beau-
tiful home In great loca-
tion Three bedroom brick
ranch With attached ga-
rage, 1 112baths, dinIng
room, family room, deck,
extras Tastefully deco-
rated In neutral colors
Asking $89,900 Call n4-
9709 for appointment No
brokers

.,

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

FOUR bedroom Colonial
With attached garage,
family room, 2 1/2 baths
Great location In Grosse
POinte Woods. $210,000
884-1912. After 3 p.m

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y t 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE N~WS
882-6900

IMMACULATE four bed-
room ColonIal MoraVian
and Harrington Road
area near MoraVian Hills
Country Club Like brand
new Inground sWimming
pool. Beautifully land-
scaped Loaded
$189,000 USA Realty,
881.7016

12571 E Canfield, off Con-
ner & Warren Three bed-
room occupied rental
$6,500 881.Q553,Mary

LAKESHORE Village Con-
dominium, 22916 Gary,
end Unit New Windows
and doors $57,900 No
Brokers Please' 886.
3167.

VIOLATIONS - CITY CER.
TIFICATION STRUC-
TURAU COSMETIC RE-
PAIRS 885-1767,9-5.

CHOICE Farms locationI
137 Grosse POinte Blvd
Three bedroom, 2 bath
New kitchen, Windows, 3
car garage, paving and
landscaping. Immediate
occupancyl $179,000
882-5083

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, Wills, and pro-
bate Thomas P. Wolver-
ton, Attomey, 285-6507.

GROSSE Pomte Village,
604 St. Clair. Small Cape
Cod, three bedroom,
$87,000 Land Contract
available With large down
payment 778-0890.

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home Inspecllon may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
American Soclely of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate wrillen report Call
today for a free brochure or 10 schedule
inspection

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

LOCATION. LOCATION. LOCATION
FOR SALE BY OWNER
771 SHOREHAM ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Three bedroom ranch, remodeled kitchen
w/pantry, formal dining room, family
room, 18 by 26 ft. deck, two natural
fireplaces, central air, many extras.
$229,900
Appointment Only 886-(;453

OPBN SUNDAY 2.4 P.M.

460 MORAN
STUNNING side entrance Colonial In
Grosse Pointe Farms. Many recent
updates too numerous to list. Three
bedrooms, one and one half baths
and a huge family room. $149,900.

882.6460

807 Hollywood, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, updated
kitchen, new vinyl win.
dows and trim, central
air. For Information, call
885-3086 weekdays, 882.
8452 weekends Open
House July 8th, 2 to 5
pm

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-
5

19992 Doyle Place W.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Custom bUilt 4 bedroom,
bnck quad level 2 fire-
places, family room,
many extra features ang-
Inal ownerl Star of the
Sea Pansh Reduced to
$205,000 or offer, to al-
low for your own Ideas
and Improvements
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821-6500

BY ownerI 1402 Hampton,
2 bedroom, 1 bath
$93,000 881-73n

HARPER WOODS
Open Sunday 1 to 4

18671 Huntington
Clean 3 bedroom brick

ranch, finished basement
with full bath and wet bar,
remodeled krtchen, 2 car
attached garage, 112' x
160' lot Call Tim at Cen-
tury 21-MacKenzle, n9-
7500

GROSSE POinte Shores, 3
bedroom ranch, family
room, finished basement,
2,000 square feet 85
Lakeshore Lane No bro-
kers. $259,000 775-1890

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 19686
Woodmont. FlOrida room
$81,900 Owner. 884-
2314. Appointment.

HARPER Woods, clean 2
bedroom ranch, base-
ment, garage Only
$47,900 Call Tim, Cen-
tury 21.MacKenzle, 521-
6067

GROSSE Pomte Woods,
River Road Price drastl'
cally reduced to
$172,000. 4 bedroom
quad, family room With
fireplace, central air 884-
2443

800 HOUSfS FOR SALE

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

123 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

882-0087
II'lCM~ndtnrty ~ arid Opt tt~

12272 RIAD, DETROIT
Lovely 3 bed ranch on
qUIet street WIth natural
wood work Ready to move
mto! New furnace In
eludes stove & fridge
FHAN A terms $37,900
15895 COLLINGHAM.
DETROIT Recent pnce
reduction! LIght aIry 3
bed Colomal 10 popular
neIghborhood Updated
kIt, great condItIon Home
warranty $45,000
4811 HARVARD, DE
TROYT Immaculate En
ghsh Tudor wi 3 bed
Beautifully landscaped,
remodeled throughout
$51,900

5935 HARVARD, DE
TROYT SpacIous 3 bed
Colomal wi formal DR
CAC $49,900

ThePrudent181 ~
G,.U' Po,nll
Rill lI1I1. Co

HARBOR Springs- luxury 3
bedroom townhouse,
completely furnished,
central air, colorl cable/
VCR, microwave Heated
pool, tennis courts.
Sleeps 8,979-0566.

SHANTY Creek, Schuss
Mt Chalet In the Woods.
3 bedroom, loft, 2 baths,
fireplace, full equipped,
maid selVlce. Golf, ten-
nis, Indoor/ outdoor pool
Available week of July
6th $600/ week 822.
0790,

HARBOR SPRINGS
Hamlet Village Resort

Homes and Condomi-
niums, near Boyne HIQh.
lands. Golf, 1 to 4 bed-
rooms Attractive rates
Pool, whirlpool spa,
sauna, tennis, nature
tr8lls. Shopping nearby
Land Masters, Inc.
Realty. l-a<J0.67B-2341or
616-526-2754.

SCHUSS Mountain. Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357.2618.

WALLOON LAKE
PETOSKEY AREA

lovely S.5 bedroom Chao
lets. $425-$510 weekly
Dishwasher, TV, phone,
golf, pool, sandy beach,
sWimminglake. 647-7233

LIMITED available rentals
In lUXUriOUSwaterfront
condos at Suttons Bay,
Yacht Club, now taking
reservations on a 1st
come, 1st selVe basiS.

I Deposits required Two &
3 bedroom Units with 2
baths, fireplace, hot tub
and much more! For
more information, call
Judy at Home Port Pro-
perties, (616)271-6660.

LEXINGTON- lovely 4 bed-
room lakefront home, per-
fect summer vacation get.
a. way. Beautiful beach
August and September
Weekly. 824-3497.

HARBOR Springs- Harbor
Cove. Beautiful condos,
sleeps 4- 12 people. In-
door/ outdoor pool, hot
tub, sauna and tennis.
Beach on Little Traverse
Bay Close to golf
courses. Fall rates start
August 26th Sylvain
Management Inc On site
rental management pro-
gram. 1-800-678-1036.

HARBOR Springs, three
bedroom Condo, 1 1/2
baths, fully fumished plus
tennis courts and pool
254-7706.

SUGARLOAF resort (Trav-
erse City) Beautiful 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo
on 18th green. Fireplace,
2 Jacuzzis, sleeps 6, min-
utes from Lake Michigan.
Fully eqUipped resort
Dally, Weekly. 886-7258

MYRTLE Beach, South
carolina. Luxunous 2 or
3 bedroom ocean front
condos fully fumished,
pooll Jacuzzi.363-1266

PORT Austin. New water-
front condo, $500 weekly
(51 7) 738.8072 0 r r;::==============::::;;:;i1

H~~~~:~s~:~, one hour :- 28 HARBOR HILL -:
from Detroit. One acre on 'PRJ1Jy{,£ ;FAA.9ofS LOCJlL'TI09{j
water. Great room with
fireplace, four bedrooms, Lovely Colonial on quiet cul-de-sac off
1 1/2 baths. Swim, fish, Lakeshore. Living room, paneled library
boat, golf, tennis, water. and family room, all with fireplaces.
Ski, bike, hike or stron Beautiful formal dining room.
$400 per week. 822-9818. Walkout to patio and secluded yard. Five

LEXINGTON, four beG:com bedrooms, four and one half baths.
beach front home.
Sunny, qUiet, great Private lakeshore park. Finished
beach 1-359-8859 basement.

------- By Owner
:. $560,000 886-2379_:

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

723 VACATION It£NTAl
NOItTHEItN MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RfNTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

FT. Myers Beach, Gulf front
two bedroom, two bath
condo, microwave, pool,
tenniS, golf, sleeps SIX
$795/ month. 813463-
2914.

121 VACATION RENlAL
FLORIDA

HJLTON Head Island, 2
bedroom, 2 baths ocean
Villa, sleeps 6. $560
week. 882.5997.

PEACEFUL In the Park,
qUiet responSible male or
female, kitchen and laun.
dry privileges, $80
weekly. 862-1322 days
331-2703 p.m.

QUIET room, want profes-
Sional, non smoking
woman, kitchen privi-
lages, pnvate phone line,
utilities Included, East.
Side 526«i94

ROOM for rent In eastside
home to employed adult
$50 per weeki secUrity
deposit Share utilities
839-5455

ROOM for rent. Grosse
POinte Woods. Kitchen
and laUndry pnvlleges
$250 a month plus secu.
rlty depoSit Anytime until
10 pm 881.1033

PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warren! Outer Drive
area Call before 6 PM.
885-3039.

713 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

71 b OFFICfS COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

Very mce sUite of
comfortable and con.
vement offices In Har-
per Woods 1,600
square feet near 1-94
and Vernier Easy onl
off X-Way SpeCial
features Include con-
vement parking, en-
trance waiting area,
speCial luncheonl
snack area WIth com-
plete kitchen faCIlities
Completely redecor-
ated and carpeted,
WJth new everything
throughout Super
neighbors Come visit

881.1000 886.1763

GOOD
LOCATIONI

GROSSE PoJnte Park
3,000 square feet, office
or retail space. Can be
divided. 1,000, 2,000
square feet or all. Air
~itionlng Ample park.
Ing. $7/ square feel. 824-
5550. Between 9 and 6.

STUDIO style bUilding
(1,400 square feet), WIth
courtyard, Mack Avenue.
$9 a square foot. Avail.
able 8-1.90. Call Gale
884-1500 or 468-0733.

J.E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
n4-4666

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
GENERAL OFFICE

OR MEDICAL SPACE
20835 Mack, 1200 sq ft.
20867 Mack, 450 sq ft

21304 Mack
Two rooms 13x17 each
884-1340 or 886-1068

OFFICE Building for lease,
E. Warren! cadieux area
1,000 square feet $800
per month. 882..Q688

Jefferson/9 Mile
3200 sq. ft medical surte

and 1250 sq. ft. profes-
Sional offices, great loca.
110n.

10 Mile Rd.
15,000 sq. ft. Signature of.

fice building, exceptIOnal
finISh.

Harper Avenue
2495 sq ft. executIVeoffice

surte

PETOSKEY-HARBOR SPRINGS
Nowtaklng Summerreservationsat the follOWingcondo-
minium properties' SUNSET SHORES, TANNERY
CREEK, SPRINGLAKE CLUB, LAKESIDE CLUB AND
HIDEAWAY VALLEY Beautifullyfurnished one, two,
thr.. , and four bedroomUMB, Call LITTLETRAVERSE
RESERVATIONSfor ratesand availability. In Michigan
1-800-433.6753 or 616.347.7347,

OFFICES for lease, 20020
Kelly, Harper Woods,
available immediately
886-9n5, 371-6600.

OFFICE space, Grosse
Pointe, includes all utili.
ties, $585. 881-2048. HARBOR SPRINGS

GROSSE Pointe Woods of- HARBOR COVE
flce available Immedl- Luxury condo available for

t I 196 f spnng and summer. Re-
a e y, square eet on modeled Intenor With new
Mack between 7 & 8.
$275 per month Includes furniture. Indoor/outdoor
utilities. Ideal for manu- pool, tenniS courts, pn.
facturers rep, attorney, vate beach. 965.9409
etc 884-7300. days; 262-4840 evenings.

--------- WEST Branch area lake-
MEDICAU DENTAL SUITE front for rent, $250 per

1,450 square feet.
EXECUTIVE SUITE week plus $50 secUrity

1 or 2 person offices deposit. 939-7632
Up to 1,600 square feet MULLETT Lake- spacIous 5

Harper Woods. bedroom resort home on
Southwest comer/ Vemler lake. Borders on golf

and 1/94. course Available year
884-0007. round. Ideal for families

SINGLE office for rent. sub- 1-616-627-7897.
let In Punch & Judy Of- COLONIAL Inn. Harbor
f1ce Bld9. $500 per Spnnf" Mlcnlgan New
month. Contact Kent luxury condominiums for
Commer at B8S-2700. sale. Weekly condom 1-

KENNEDY BUILDING mum rentals. Suites With
Affordable office sUites air conditioning and 2

Large area/Single suites. double beds for rent.
18121 East 8 Mile Road Pool, Indoor spa, dock,
opposite Eastland Mall. dining and cocktails.

776-5440 (SpeCial Sunday thru_________ Thursday rates on sa-
MODIFICATIONS OF CON- lected weeks) 616-526-

STRUCTION. walls, 2111.
doors, ceilings, cosmetic ~ -H-A-R-B-O-R--C-o-v-e.-H-ar-b-or
change. 885-1767, 9- 5. Springs. Luxury Condo- 2
EXECUTIVE OFFICE baths, sleeps 6, Indoor/

Harper at Brys, Signature outdoor pools, tennrs
BUilding, 14' x 18' WIth court. Pnvate beach on
S9fV1C8S. Traverse Bay. 681.9225

774-3333. SHANTY Creek Golf
MEDICAL CliniC available, Condo, two bedroom, two

across from South Ma- baths, fully eqUiPped All
comb Hospital. Hoover/ resort amenities Daily/
12 Mde Rd. 2800 sq It weekly, 26s.1235.
Large parking lot. Also LAKE HURON
1,400 square foot office. Beach cottage Harrisville
Same area 882-4219. MI. Three bedrooms'
886-9066. Large liVing! dlnrng room

OFFICE space for rent, and kitchen. Glassed,
Grosse POinte address screened porch Com.
Rate negotiable 885- pletely fumlshed except
2694. linens Microwave and

ST CLAIR stove Franklin fireplace.
• $350 00 weekly 824.

SHORES 1699, leave message.
Some openings July'
September.

HARBOR Sprlngs- Fully
equipped home, sleeps
12, near recreation areas
Call Layman Associates,
Lynn McGann, Realtor
Associate, 886-9537.

HARBOR Spnngs! Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo Pool, tennis, near
golf ReselVe now for
Spnng and Summer. 886-
6922 or 885-4142.

COTTAGEl Condos rentals
week of JUly 4th, Labor
Day & in between Call
Lon, momlngs, Vacation
Properties Network, 616-
347-7600.

HARBOR Spnngs Condo
Two bedrooms, fireplace,
central air, two large
decks, state.ol.the.art
kitchen, VIew of Lake
Michigan. 1.517.332-
6397

71 1 LIVING OUARTERS
TO SHARI
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MACK/CADIEUX
TEN ROOM medical suite

Adaptable 1,000 sf.

MACKIBROADSTONE
20 x 70 office, studIO.

HARPER/ALLARD
LARGE OPEN AREA, two

room sUite for Boss,
mgr's office, kitchen, 2
lavs, ample parking Pole
sign seen from X.way.
2,350 sf.

MAUMEEIF1SHER
THREE ROOM HIDEAWAY,

lav.

, .. .~7S7'.s,. 22o'ff.nS' ••• !,,"??? -~h•••??.7 ••• S.c.S••_?.2.2~s.7~?.7•• ~7~.~..s~.~•••~~t~.~.~t~~c~ __ ~.

COMPLE!.E~~CR~ILM!~~ _~~ICE rr' I I t

MACKNERNIER
TWO UNITS, each 20 x 70

One or both.

KERCHEVALNILLAGE
ABOVE CAFE LE CHAT

Three room suite, WIndows.

Virglma S. Jeffies
Realtor 882-0899
INDIVIDUAL or office suite

for rent, Mack Ave.,
Grosse POinte Farms
886-9700

COMMERCIAL bUilding for
lease, excellent location,
plenty of parking. 19271
Mack Avenue, next to
Woods Theatre- adjacent
to the new Pointe Plaza.
For more informatIOn
please call 885-6876.

GROSSE POinte City
(Mack). Private office WIth
lots of windows in freshly
decofated, small, elegant
building Call Gale, 884-
1500 04" 468-{l733.

200 square foot windowed
office for rent In CPA
suite In 51 Clair Shores
office bUIlding. Many sere
VICes Included, Terms
negotiable 774-5552.

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE.

ST, CLAIR SHORES
Office suhes Ivallable

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modem-Affordablt
Inquire on othtr location.

",., 88t3088

i '

716 OFFICfS COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

FEMALE, non-smoker to
share spacious town.
house on Vernier. ~
28001886-8349.

FEMALE needed to share
house in Grosse Polnte
Woods. $275. 882-9868,
message.

GROSSE Pointe resident
seeking room to rent In
Grosse POinte.885-3887,

LAKESHORE Village, look.
ing for professional fe-
male to share condo, ref.
erences requested. ns.
0703

RESPONSIBLE working
female to share my
home. Private room.
$275. month 16 and Jef.
ferson.879-7374.

ROOMMATE wanted to
share large home near
Grosse Pointe with 3 stu.
dents. Over 21 preferred.
$165 per month plus 1/4
utilities. Call 824-0494.

WORKING Female to share
2 bedroom condo, lake-
shore Village. $325. 882.
2752, ns.o703 after 5
p.m.

FEMALE wanted to share
spacIous 2 bedroom
apartment. $215. 882.
6979.

SPACIOUS two bedroom
upper in Grosse Pointe
Non smoker. $300 in.
cludes utilities. 822-8638.

OFFICE space for lease,
one first floor front win.
dow office for lease in
prime Grosse POinte
Woods location. All utilI-
ties, parking, use of pri.
vate conference room
and kitchen facilities.
Ideal set up for manufac-
turers rep or accountant.
$425/ month. 882.1010.

GROSSE Pointe Mack near
FISher, 800 square foot
building. Ideal for general
office, MedicaJI Dental.
886-1324.

OFFICE Space available in
prime Grosse POinte Ioca.
tlon on Fisher Road.
Parking. 882-1490 or 343-
0380.

lj OFFICE space for rent, 710
Notre Dame. Grosse
POInte In the Village Up
to 1,000 square feet
Generous parking space,

....-<;~.. $1,200 per month. 881-
5322.

KERCHEVALIHILL
SECOND FLOOR FRONT,

retail, office. Front, side
, windows.

, SINGLE OFFICES, second
, floor.
A1.SO limited access base-

ment cheapte.
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303 CONDOS, APTS FLATS

22834 LINCOLN COURT,
ST CLAIR SHORES
BeautIfully decorated 2
bed Unit Ranch style
condo Just move In and
take life easyl $85,500

ThePrudent181 ~
GrOlle Po,nle
Realhl"e Co

22592 VAN COURT, ST
CLAIR SHORES Gor-
geous 2 bed Unit on the
water WIth greenhouse,
hot tub & gourmet
kItchen, hot tub & gour
met kitchen $259,000

882-0087
Indrepeondentfy ~ ."., Oper'lld

34443 JEFFERSON at
400 On The Lake Pano
ramlc vIew from lakefront
Unit Great room concept
2 bed Includes boat shp
and other amenttles
$275.000

Charming Townhouse
Condominium develop-
ment now in process.
Corner of Notre Dame
and Maumee, across
from Bon Secours
Hospital. For advanced
preview and Information
call

443.5220 or 881-4170
Model Open: Wednndey,

saturday & Sunday

4sJ fior'Ri &AME
Grosse Pointe
or by Appointment

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

OPERATING limousine ser.
vice complete with book.
ings, corporate accounts,
affiliations, and vehicles
Owner retlnng Low in-
vestment, easy terms, will
train 884-2899

DECORATING BUSiness-
JOin 1,000 plus creative
indiViduals who have
started their own Intenor
decoratl ng business.
Less than $18,000 includ-
Ing start-up Capital Dale
855-8640

COMMERCIAL bUilding for
sale or lease, approxi-
mately 3500 sq. ft., WIll
devide zoned bUSSIn8SS.
Ideal Anllque store site.
884-2257

AMERICAN Speedy Pnnt.
Ing Center, fully
eqUipped. Presently
closed due to owner's
personal problems. Excal-
lent opportunity for nght
person. Terms negotiable
to responSible purchaser.
Call 842-8040.

BARI Easts;de Detroit wrth
parking lot, excellenl p0-
tential $20,000 takes all.
526-5730 ask for Ma.

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

YOUNG couple seeking
house In St. Clair Shores
Willing to wait No realtor
pleasel $75.500 881.
0781

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

June 28, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

303 tAKI IRIVER HOMES

ALPENA - LAKE HURON
Invest now In 100 feet of

Sugar Sand Beach with 3
bedroom tn-level and at-
tached garage on a huge
101With pine trees Mati.
vated seller - $108,500 -
Great Valuel MLS 14765
Margie Haaxma. Banner
Realty 517-356-1177 or
517-356-4095, Evenings.

TRAVERSE City condo, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, ca-
thedral ceiling Full
kitchen, outdoor swim-
ming pool, tennis courts,
Leelanau Lake pnvlages
available $39,900. 537-
0336

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company. Regular tnps
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400.

BI7 REAL ESTATE WANTED

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

ACAPULCO Plaza Holiday
Club, 1 week per year or
exchange for other re-
sorts worldWide. Member-
ship until 2012. Plus ex-
tra week available thiS
year 791-7816

CASH for your DetrOit or
east Side property or as-
sume mortgages. Allied
Real Estate, 26640 Har-
per 881-8373

WATERFRONT Executive
retreat near Lexintgton
ThiS year- round property
has exceptional features,
including pool and tennis
court $275,000 Bonlorl
Pierce Assoc. 774-2140.

BIO LAKE f RIVER RESORTS

BOO HOUSES FOR SALE

St. Clair Shores Exceptional Ranch
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

By Owner
28 FORDCROFT

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
1976 COLONIAL Lovely area Immaculate
condition Brick walled parking Redwood
deck Newly decorated Oak panelled
library and family room. New Mutschler
kitchen, Jenn-Alre, four bedrooms with two
baths, two and one half additional baths,
fireplace In living room and family room, two
furnaces With central air, first floor laundry,
sprinkling system $525,000

884-0980

Located at 22460 Rio Vista, lake!llde of Jefferson
between 10 and 11 MIle roads, this brick and stone
home mcludes a new kitchen, furnace, central ror,
lawn sprinkler system, Rnd finished basement with
full bath Attached two and one half car finished
garage with new door and opener. Large windows
includmg a new bow m the living room provide an
open, spacious feeling. Refimshed wood floors and
new carpet; two bedrooms WIth den as pos!llble third
bedroom; one and one-half ceramic baths on main
floor; fireplace with indoor barbecue enclosed back
porch; carpeted outdoor patIO; and 80 x 109 fenced
and landscaped lot. Access to private lakefront
park. Immaculate, move.m conmtlOn. For sale by
owner, $158,900.

Also shown by appointment
774-9394

A 72' dock Into 8t. Clair
River Just one of the
lovely leatures of thiS
cute home on 40' lot
Priced at $139,900 752-
6313 or 329-4956

BY owner 7 Miles norlh of
Blue Water Bridge 1,800
square foot, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage (unattached), under-
ground sprinkler system
Immediate possession 1-
385-4545.

LAKEFRONT. two houses,
lots of property, gorgeous
view 5005 Lakeshore
Drive, Lexington area
Open house July 1st- 4th,
10- 5 $275,000 1-359-
5743

B03 tAKE RIVER HOMES

The Grosse Pointe News
will be closed Wednesday,

July 4th.
The deadline to place
classified ads' for 'the _.

July 5th issue is
12 noon, Monday,

July 2nd.
Have a safe and happy
July 4th Celebration!

WATERFRONT LUXURY
Four bedroom, 3 1/2 bath

English Tudor, 192 foot
frontage, sandy beach,
sauna, decks, and , II
other Special amemtles
Near LeXington
$425,000

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700
SUMMER retreat 40 minute

drive on St Clair River, 4
bedroom 3 bath Contem-
porary, 97' frontage,
magnificent VIew 8lne
Realty, 329-9001

ELEGANT two story 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, detached
brick condo with approxI-
mately 2,400 square feet
in small pnvate lakefront
complex Custom fea-
tures, 2 patios (one With
lake view). Master bath
With skylight and JacuzzI
Open Sunday, 1 to 4
22556 Van Court, St.
Clair Shores. Call Joanne
Hoey, 779-7500, century
21-MacKenzle.

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

303 CONDOS, APTS FLATS

$5,000 Finders feel Provide
a buyer With acceptable
offer. Close Within 30
days for 2 bedroom, 2
bath Berkshire condo,
$215,000 completely fur-
nished, or $164,900 Bon-
lfied offers only Expires
July 14th.1 See california
Bound ad May 17th

19 MilE & GARFIELD
Knollwood Condominiums -

Luxunous 3 bedroom end
unit Each bedroom has
ItS own bath WlIh master
bedroom haVIng both tub
and pnvate shower stall.
Custom kitchen, 1st floor
laundry, basement, and 2
car garage. Other fea-
tures Include CIA, loft
overlookmg fIreplace,
wrap around wood deck
overlooking qUiet wooded
setting Only $171,900
Ask for DaVid Schultes,
Schultes Real Estate,
573-3900.

WEDGEWOOD Condos In
St Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room second floor unit
With neutral decor, all
appliances, pnvate base-
ment With plenty of stor-
age, maintenance fee In.
cludlng heat and water
$54,900 (G-68MAS) 886-
4200 SchweItzer Real
Estate, Better Homes and
Gardens

RANCH condo- Nine Mllel
Jefferson. Two bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, fl rst floor
laundry, end Unit BUilt In
1983. New carpet and
paint Immediate occu-
pancy Close 10 churches
and shopping center
Only $73,900. Open Sun-
day 2 to 5 century 21
Kee, 574-1080.

CADIEUX / Mack co-op,
one bedroom, appliances.
newly decora1ed, qUiet,
clean, economical,
$18,000 terms. 882-4132

ONE bedroom furnished
Condominium, 3500 Blue-
hill NO 201, Mack! Cad-
Ieux area. Call 651-1057

HARPER Woods- Clean,
ready to move in thiS 1
bedroom condo, stove,
refrigerator, curtains and
drapes, only $37,900
Call Tim at century 21
MacKenzie, 779-7500

WHY rent when you can
bUy? City of Grosse
POinte, large one bed-
room condo, move-In
condition, monthly main-
tenance Includes heat
and central air condition-
Ing. Call 882-6299.

LAKEFRONT CONDO
Beautiful two bedroom,

profeSSIOnally decorated
with view of the lake
Great swimming. Only
$86,899

LIKE NEW
Great location With a spot-

less two bedroom condo
In S1. Clair Shores
$55,900

call Colleen
Century 21 MacKenzie

n9-75 DO
CADIEUX Village condo, 2

bedroom end uniI East
Jefferson at CadIeux
Sale by owner Call 885-
7603

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

799 l)EQK~f1IQE
By Owner

OPEN~UNDAYl1D 430 PM

A(' "'Y.. /
f4l~"'~~.,

•886-4770 ~iif
19830 Mack Avenue Completion

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

10,000 square 1001commer.
clal storage facil Ity, con.
venlently located on little
Mack at Harper.

40,000 square foot officel
warehouse, conveniently
located at 9 Mile & 1-94

303 CONDOS/ APTS/ FLATS
I

824-2050 or 886-8080.

Outstanding 4,700 sq. ft. home, sunken liVing room
With nine fl. arched cciling and flreplacc, dining
room four bedrooms, two fuTI baths, two half baths,
librarY, TV room, updated kitchen with )enn-Alre range
and Mutschler pantry, breakfast room, pegged floors,
stamed glass, mIlled doors, old worl~ craliSmanshlp.
Master oedroom sUite WIth fireplace, JaCUZZI,Califor-
nia closets. Florida room. Allractlve self contalncd
garage apartmcnt, gas forced air heat, ccntral air, se-
CUrity, sprinkler system. Three car allached garage.

J.E. DEWALD & ASSOC.

774-4666
MEDJCAl or OFFICES

3,400 square feet
SALE or LEASE
Harper & 8 Mile Rd.

STIEBER REAL TV
n5-49OO

WARREN
4200 sq. ft free standing

professional bUilding on
Van Dyke at 12 Mile Rd ,
great parking and conven-
lent to Tech center

WOODBRIDGE CONDO
Beautiful bnck Townhouse

In popular Shores com-
plex. Two bedrooms, full
basement, pnvate pallO, 2
carports, pool, clubhouse
and secunty guard

EASTLAND CO-OP
Super sharp two bedroom

on one level In mOVe-ln
condition Large base-
ment, pnvate balcony, all
appliances Only $42,9001

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

MINT condilion condo! Spa-
CIOUS bedrooms, 1 1/2
bath, central air. Grosse
POinte schools $89,900.
Call century 21 AAA
Real Estate, 771-m1.

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
room, musl seUI $38,000
Century 21-Kee. 751-
6026.

BEAUTIFUL Windmill
POinte Duplex. 15830-32,
Grosse POinte Park. Each
Unit has 2 spacious bed-
rooms and a full bath up-
stairs Dining room, living
room with natural fire-
place, den, kitchen and
half bath down. Finished
basement. Three car ga-
rage Excellent condition.
For sale by owner. Re-
duced pnce. $240,000
331-5338 or 822-5982.

EFFICIENCY condominium-
Mt. Clemens, very good
location and Investment
778-2160

LAKESHORE Village- Buy-
ing/ Selling Diana Barto-
lotta, century 21 Kee,
751-6026

LAKESHORE Village condo
on Lakeshore Dnve An
estate property Two bed-
room, central air, freshly
painted, carpets cleaned,
oak floors refinished,
looks brand newl
$62,500 Thomas A. Gal-
lagher Company 882.
7453.

ONE floor ranch condomI-
nium, 11 Mllel Jefferson
area. 2 bedroom, 2
baths, attached garage,
air, all appliances Deluxe
Intenor 881-1286

•••

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
HARPER Woods, 20865

Amta. Three bedroom
bnck ranch completely
redecorated, finished
basement wrth bath, nat.
ural fireplace, central air,
two car garage, Grosse
POinte school system
885-0129 or 979-7018
Open house Sunday 12-
3

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

BOO HOUSES fOR SALE

First Offering I
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Charming bnck English Col-
onial In nice Park neigh-
borhood features 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, den,
newer kltchen, all leaded
glass, beautiful cherry
woodwork, natural fire-
place, walk-up attic and
lots of updates Pnced to
sell qUickly!

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SpacIous three bedroom

bnck home on huge lot .
Two full baths, first floor
laundry, den, basement
apartment With extra bed-
room, bath and kitchen A
lot of home for $69,900
BEAUTIFUL FRASER

Absolutely gorgeous bnck
ranch In fantastic area
Three bedrooms, finished
basement, central air. lols
of updates Must selll
MOROSSfl.94 AREA

Super sharp three bedroom
Colomal In nice area of
Detroit All updated Base-
ment, new furnace, new
electnc Pnced In the 20s
wllh zero down

Stieber Realty
775-4900

GROSSE POinte Farms,
three bedroom, family
room, 2 full baths, large
rooms, low price per
square foot for the
Farms Open Sunday,
Schweitzer Better Homes
and Gardens, Karol Po-
llna, 886-5800

WONDERFUL 4 bedroom
colomal In prestigious
area Backs up to Ford
Estate. 2 112 baths, fam-
dy room, 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage century
21-Barkley, 751.a900

NEFF, 625/627, two family
Income. Each Unit 3 bed-
rooms, hVlng room, fire-
place, dining room,
kilchen With appliances,
two car garage Separate
furnaces and utilities,
great location $210,000
823-9924

GROSSE POinte Farms
three bedroom, 2 1/2
bath Cape Cod. Family
room and library, spec-
tacular large yard, price
reduced Schweitzer Bet-
ter Homes and Gardens,
Karol Pohna, 886-5800

OPEN Sunday, 1 to 5,
19660 Country Club. Har-
per Woods Grosse
Pointe Schools. 3 bed-
room brick bungalow,
family room, finished
basement Buy or rent.
881-6791, after 4 p.m

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

OPEN SUNDAY, JULY 1st 1-5 pm.

THREE BEDROOM, two and one half bath,
two car attached garage, new furnace, central
air, Florida room, large lot, all hardwood
floors, generous closets, two fireplaces
Immediate occupancy. $275,000. 543-6813.

"..

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

.iil_11 J~t=:- //t#

PRIME LOCATION. 532 S'f. CLAIR
(One block from the Village)

Totally redone _. newly decorated, Including carpeting,
bath, pella Windows, ale, roof, closets, kitchen, deck,
garage and landscaping Four bedrooms, two baths, den,
liVing room WIth naluralflreplace Must be seen Pnced to
sell at $174,000

Call 881-4441 for appointment

r.:================~.::.i1
." 742 NORTH RENAUD •

2143 LENNON. Grosse
POinte Woods. Newly
decorated, clean colOnial
on a qUiet street. Featur-
Ing 1,600 square feet, 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
family room With bay Win-
dow and ceiling fan, Mut-
schler kitchen With bUilt-
Ins, central air, newly
landscaped lot With patio
gnll and morel $134,900
Open Sunday 1 to 5
884-2960

HARPER Woods, owner, 3
bedroom brick ranch,
good locatIOn, central air,
screened porch 19215
Woodmont 296-2059
Open Saturday, Sunday
12.5

1560 OXFORD Rd - Beauti-
ful 4 bedroom 2 112 bath
English Tudor, recent Im-
provements Include new
roof, furnance and 2 112
car garage Large pan-
eled family room, break-
fast room off kitchen and
central air condilloning
unit In attic Price to sell
at $197,500 Gall 882-
9217 for an appointment

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc.

LOVELY ENGLISH at 915
Hampton Three bed-
rooms, two and a half
baths, finished basement
Many recent Improve-
ments. Pnce reduced I

884.0840
FIRST offering In Harper

Woods, 20687 Fleetwood,
Grosse POinte schools
Bnck bungalow, 3 bed-
room, updated, finished
basement, 2 1/2 car
heated garage, new
dnvel carpeting! lanscap-
lng, more 884-0801
Open Sunday 2- 5

FOR Sale by owner- 1053
Moorland 4 bedroom
ColOnial, 2 1/2 baths
House completely re-
done Pnce reduced to
$221,000. Owner Will lake
offers 886-4682, 884-
4893

1269 WHITTIER Rd
Grosse POinte Park.
Lovely center hall Colo-
nial, 8 rooms, 4 bed-
rooms, Iibraryl den, sun.
porch, natural fireplace,
hardwood floors, updated
\<'I\cnen wl1.h I\oo\<' 2 tull
ceramic baths, 1/2 balh
on 1st floor, rec.room
$224,900 EastSide
Realty,778-6468.

FIRST offenngl Pnme
Woods location. 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Colo-
mal Low traffic street!
Newly decorated kitchen,
new roof, 2 car attached
garage, central air Fam.
Ily room with natural fire-
place No brokers,
pleasel 1606 Blalrmoor
Court Call 886-7081 for
more information

HOUSE for sale In the East-
land area, no qualifying,
no credrt check, Simple
assumption 521-8155

locatlonl locationl

587 NEFF
By Owner

Truly charming cottage!
Completely upda1ed
ktlchen and bath, new
electncal, gutters, and flat
roof expansion attic and
much more! Includes all
appliances Perfect starter
home $89,000 Open
Sunday 5to 7

882-8692 or 885-2912 after
6pm

hOO HOUSES FOR SALE

27209 JEFFERSON, ST
CLAIR SHORES Appeal
mg four bed, w/famlly rm ,
19 kIt & CAC $157,500
15715 EGO, EAST DE
TRorT Charmmg country
decor on extra large lot
Three bedroom ranch
Newer kItchen $69,500

14C

22578 RAVEN. EAST DE.
TRorT 3 bed ranch wllh
updated kItchen and cen
tral aIr $58,000
21846 REDMOND. EAST
DETROIT Cozy. 1 1/2
story 3 bed bungalow
that's a great starter home
near schools $54.500

The Prudenb81 ~
Gro... Point.

R•• , Elf.f. Co.
882-0087

I~Pfndt"".,. Owned Ind c.p.'ltltd

IT ClAIR Shores spotless
brick ranch, attached ga.
rage, 2 bedrooms, large
utility room, new carpet-
Ing, hardwood floors, cov-
ered rear porch, large lot,
very clean $68,000. 772-
6349, 947-8252

GROSSE POinte- Near
Monteith School 3 bed.
room ranch, new furnace,
wood floors, family room,
$139,900. Ida Lane 882-
0271

MAGNIFICENT custom bUilt
Tudor on Moran In The
Farms Four bedrooms,
new kitchen, guest suite
Many amenities for com-
fortable family liVIng and
entertaining Near the
lake

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc.

884-0840
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Must see thiS lovely execu-

tive family home Fea-
tures 2,234 square feet,
4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 balhs,
family room, Flonda room,
formal dining and INlng
rooms wrth marble fire-
place central air, finished
basement and much
morel $238,500 776-
4663, Broker

771 LAKELAND
Well maintained three bed-

room, two bath Colonial
Mutschler krtchen, family
room, hardwood floors,
double decks, secunty
system, Jnground pool
$225,000.

884-3997
17153 Conley (off DaVISOn

& McNichols). 3 bed-
rooms, huge loft,
$11,500. Mary, 881-0553

CADEIUXI Mack- Only
$2,200 Total move In
FHA $365. monthly pay-
ment, 4 bedroom Tudor
style home. Leaded glass
Windows, hard wood
floors, 2 1/2 car garage
completely re-paJnted and
re-decorated. Move '"
condition I Only $29,800
Agent 574-1080.

GROSSE POinte Schools
Gorgeous 2 bedroom
ranch, family room, cen-
tral air, extras, $61,900
centl.lry 21 AAA, 774-
9000.

ST CLAIR Shores- Spa-
cious brick ranch, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, family
room, dining room, at-
tached garage. Owner
anxIous Kessler, 771-
2470

MOVE in condition- Ranch,
2 bedrooms, 1 112 baths,
basement, attached ga-
rage On Ego In East De-
troit. (B Mile! Kelly area).
881~

SAVE $1,OOO's Homeown.
ers, before listing your
house with anyone else
call Elite Realty for a free
cost comparison. Elite
Realty, 254-5678

ELITE Realty, 254-5678
11801 Rossiter, 2 bed-
room brick ranch,
$31,900. 20040 Morass,
2 bedroom bnck bunga-
low, comer lot, $33,900
11709 Meuse, 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow near St
John Hospital, $29,000.
21726 East 11 Mile, 2
bedroom condo with
basement, $54,900. Elite
Realty, 254-5678.

CAPE Cod bungalow
Freshly decorated, fin-
ished basement 2 1/2
car garage wrth openers,
three bedroom, two
baths, updated kitchen
With appliances, new
roof, copper pipes, hard-
wood floors $59,400.
526-0131.

OPEN Sunday, 1 to 5 2044
Hollywood, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Two bedroom
brick ranch, Immaculate
By owner. 881-8485 for
appointment
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qOO AIR CONDITIONING Q04 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIRS Q II BRICK/ BlOCK WORK Q 12 BUILDING/REMODEliNG 912 !UIlDING I REMODELING 915 CARPET CLfANING 917 CEILING REPAIRS

15C

Q 11 CEILING REPAIRS

I!,
I,
I,

1'< ,

•..

QUALITY
RATES

I. I'C'W (UA'I1()IloI .;

~lICIK:lN
Complete

Home Improvements
FREE ESTIMATES

I. 79l:i-8J»

INCORPORATED
BUilders license No 59540

COMPLETE BUIL.DJNG
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Kltchens/Baths
Ree Aooms/Alllcs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WindOWS
Aluminum Sldlngrrnm
Gulters/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Aooflng/Shlngles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood Decksrrnm

LIcensed and Insured

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

886-0520

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Q 12 BUILDING I REMODElING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

PLASTERING and drywall
repaIrs. TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omina.469-2967

FREE ESTIMATES

SENIOR
CITIZEN

DISCOUNTS

LICENSED

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882-0628

Call 885.6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens. Baths, Decks. Garages

Basements and Specialty Services '

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE!

d'.~it~
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

RemodelIng or RepaIrs 01
all Intenor and ExteT/or
needs From new to old,
speCialiZing In FInish Car-
pentry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
tional Rooms, Llbranes,
Finish AttiCS and Base-
ments Small Jobs wel-
come Serving the Grosse
Pomle area since 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST!

881-9385

carpentry • Plumbing
Electrical • Heating/Cooling

We also repair appliances!
24-Hour fmelgency Availability

914 CARPENTRY

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, Service-Onented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

912 BUILDINGI REMODELING

Licensed Rcsidenlia/ Builder
References

882-1196

JACK PIME
CARPENTRY, INC.

• Additions &: Dormers
• Roofing
• Structural Repairs &

Changes
• Rough & FInIshed

Contractors
LICENSED BUILDER

948-0870 OR 792-8545

-=,&.HOME
..... REPAIR,...~,...--..............

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile. 30 years ex.
perience. Absolutely
guaranteed. Gall Valen-
tino. aftemoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair. Free
Estimates. 25 years ex-
penence. Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214.

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 years expen.
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687.

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 75UJn2.

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING

Plaster and drywall repair.
Taping and refimshlng
Cement/stucco work
QUality work References
available Insured 24
hour service on minor re-
pairs

885-6991
CODE VIolations Repaired

Intenor/ Extenor Free
inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, expen-
enced, references
seaver Home Malntance
882-0000

365-8400 ~

912 IIUllDING/RfMODHlNG

916 CARPET INSTAllA nON

9.4 CARPENTRY

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, TIle,

Hardwood Roonng, and
Padding We also provide
installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work.

Open 7 Days
566-0m
CARPET

INSTALLATION
Sales and Service.

No Job too smalll
17 years expenence

527-9084

Q14 CARPENTRY

Special Introductory Offer!
from

EMPIRE
~&.!&&~

Qua ty Custom Work Since 1968
25% OFF

All KITCHEN ACCESSORIES
Licensed • Insured • Free Estimates

886-2424 928-8300

(A.>OClaled RenovatIOn,)

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

For An Your Remodelrng,
home Improvements and

decorating needs.

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 BUILDING / REMODElING

Tom
Free Esllmates

.
ri

~ ARCH PRICE

CABiNL)E....
CUSTOM KITCHEN & BATH

Form\ca & Conan Countertops
CABINET RE-FAC\NG

!!f!II!II!P.I 17816 13 MileKIiirMa Roseville, Mi 48066

914 CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
FInish & Rough Carpen-
try Repairs & Small
Jobs. Free Estimates
885-4609.

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions. doors cut,
repairs, small jobs 882-
2795

DECKS, Porches, deSign
and construction Can
965-5900

CARPENTRY- Windows,
doors, finiSh, rough
Bathsl Kitchens Decks
Mike- 775-1303

ANYTHING In carpentryl
Small and large jobs 32
years experience LI'
censed 527..Q656

CABJNET relaclng Coun.
tertops, built- Ins, wood!
laminate Custom de-
signed George (313)280-
2080

CABINET Refaclng In Oak!
Cherryl laminate Cus-
tom counter tops All fin.
Ished carpentry C C Co
886-7828

~ C & A WOOD PRODUCTS"
THE MILL

Elegant Hardwoods and SOftwoods.
Milled by our Craftsman

to any DeSIgn.
NEW PRODUCT

Log Cabin Cedar Siding - Perfect For
Restoration or New Home Construction'

SHORES REMODELING
All phases of remodeling:

kitchens, bath, additions,
porches, decks, skylights,
windows, doors, custom
molding work, aluminum
trim, siding, gutters and so
much more. All work
done by my son and I.

886-6387
30 Years Expeflence • LIcensed-Insured

20870 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

CARPENTER work, panel- SPARKLING carpets,
lng, partitions, doors cut, ProfeSSional carpet clean.
repairs, small JObs 882- Ing and upholstry Thor-
2795 ough cleaning at a great

---S-A-R-K-E-R--- j~~~Ask for KeVin, n5-
CONTRACTORS --------

Modernlzatlon.A1teratlons.Ad FAMOUS Malntenance-
dltlons.Famlly Serving Grosse POinte
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec- continuously since 1943
reatlon Areas Carpet cleaning, wall

JAMES BARKER washing, Window and
886-5044 gutter cleaning A full ser-

--------- vice company Fully In.
sured and licensed 884-
4300

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount extraction
ResldentlaUCommerclal

Upholstery, Drapery
Wmdow Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS n9-0411
Family Owned-0perated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

912 IIUILDING/REMODUING

TOM'S
HOME CARE

885-8744

• General Maintenance
• Wood Decks
• Window Replacement
• PartitIOns
• Dry Wall Installation
• Gutter Inslallallon &

Cleaning
• Palnling Interior/Exterior

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

ALLOW US TO BRING
YOU

QUALITY SERVICES AT
REASONABLE PRICES

AdditlonsJ Dormers
Kltchensl Baths

Rec Roomsl Attics
Replacement Wmdows

Vinyl Sidingl Trim
Guttersl Doors

Reroofing.
WILLIAM DUNLOP
LIcensed & Insured

824.2623

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

WANT
ADS

Call In Early
WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
COMMUNITY Home Im-

provement, ReSident for
thirty years. Will do many
mlsc major and minor
home repairs and Im-
provements, from roofing
to gulters, energy win-
dows. major additions
and kitchens, decks, win-
dow caulkmg 884-8329,
leave message

REMODELING & Repair
Masonry repairs, tuck
polntmg, concrete, dnvesl
walks, patiOS, decks, car-
pentry 527-9479.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnlngs- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofmg

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

912 RUiLDING/REMODEllNG

886-5565

R.R.
CODDENS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Small"

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Bnck. Block & Stone work •
and all types of repairs
Bnck & Ragstone PatIos
& Walks, Porches, Chlm.
neys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repwrs Special.
IZlng In tuck POinting and
small JObs Licensed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881 {)5()5, 882-
3006

BRICK WORK Tuck-point-
Ing Small jobs Reason-
able 886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
• Ragstone, Bnck & Slate
• Patios & Walks
• Dnveways, Garage Floors
• Porches & Chimneys
• Tuck-pOinting, Patching
LICENSED INSURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST

885-2097
GLASS block installation,

any size opening 772.
3223.

ROBERT CODDENS II
• Porches, New or Repair
• Chimney Repair, Screens
• Brick Walks and Patios
• Glass Block Installed
• All Types of Cement Work

CALL WITH NEEDS

882-7837
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
• Bnck. Flagstone Walks &

Patios
• Porches RebUilt
• Pre-Cast Steps
• Tuck-POinting
• Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
Licensed Insured

882-1800
BRICK, Block, Stone Porch

and chimney repair. 37
years expenence. Ask for
Russ 521-3259.

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck-
pointing. Expenenced.
Reasonable. Neat work
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000

BRICK, block, stone, tuck
pointing, porch repair
speCialist 779-6226,
KeVin.

90S AUTO/TRUCK REPAIR

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for
eign cars specIalizing If'
Mercedes. Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years experi-
ence, free pick-up and
delivery, 8-6 p m. Mon-
day-Fnday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren.

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a professIonal
jOb Over 20 years servIC-
ing Grosse Pointe In
driveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired.
Free estimates. Owner/
supervisor References
included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

773-8087

CAPIZZO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No OutSide Digging
Lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
n8-6363

JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
• Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

• Patios & Walks
• Dnveways, Garage Roors

• Porches & Chimneys
• Tuck-pointing, Patching
LICENSED INSURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST

885-2097
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Digging Method
• Peastone.Backfilf
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Str8Jghtened,

Braced or Replaced
• Brick and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

PICCIRILLI Contruclion-
Resldentiall Commercial
Basement waterproofing,
wall repaIr, house level-
ing Licensed 24 hour
service. n2-6099, 779-
0543.

R.L.
STREMERSCH

329-4248293-3051

AMERICAN Speclallzmg In quality custom work at affordable pl/ces
BASEMENT ADDITIONS. KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

WATERPROOFING R.D. Priest RocheslerOutSide Method
AIR CONDITIONING All digging done BUilDERS, Inc. 652-2255

and by hand MASTER REMODELERS Grosse POlnle

HEATING Walls straightened RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL 881-8019
or replaced

- SALES Fully Insured LICENSED• INSURED• MASTERREMOOELERS

- SERVICE License No 084515

-INSTALLATION 10 Year Guarantee Yorkshire Building
24 HOUR 526-9288 & ~enovation Inc.EMERGENCY
SERVICE R.R Custom Kltchelis & AddillOns

ResidentiaVCommercial Licensed • InsuredFREEESTIMATES CODDENS 881-3386Senior Discounts
FAMILY BUSINESS

FREE HUMIDIFIER "Since 1924"

with purchase of AII1ypes Basement
~Furnace or Ale Waterproofing Walls

system Repaired and BUILDING CO.
779.8620 Straightened

Smce 1911Pea stone backfill
Licensed CUSTOM BUILDING

we're not comlOllable untlll'O'J are 15 Year Guarantee Ca// us for

~
886.5565

al/ your remodeling needs!

Peter Leto 882-3222

q03 APPLIANCE SERVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES LICENSED

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vmyl siding.
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas. gutters and
replacement windows LJ-
censed and Insured Free
estimates.

884-5416.

ALUMINUM Vinyl Siding,
seem less gulters, tnm,
storm doors, replacement
doors. extenor painting
and window repair. Len,
372-9827

ALUMINUM! vinyl Siding.
seamless gultersJ down-
spouts. replacement WIn-
dows/ doors, storm win-
dows/ doors. Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

TOTAL
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

• Vinyl & AluminumSldmg
• Tnmwork & SeamlessGullers

901 ALUMINUM SWING

900 AIR CONDITIONING

COMPLETE air conditIOning
recharge and refrigeration
repair service. No service
call charged when re-
paired. 839-8255

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

PARQUETTES
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Specializing in Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

• Washer - Dryer service
• Vacuum SeMce and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED &: INSTALLED
Commerclal-Residentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882.0747

~
I
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Landscape Design
and Construction

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCially)
• Appliances
• Salurday, Sunday Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

I
11850 E Jefferson

MPSC l 19675
lIcensed. Insured

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacemenl

New Installations
Custom Ducl Work

Air Conditioning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

'146 HAULING

'147 HEATING AND COOLING

'143 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

. '147 HEATING AND COOLING

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

COMPLETE plano service
TUning, rebuilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, Slgls-
mund Bossner 731.n07

PIANO services- Tunmg
and repair. 12 years ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

'1S3 MUSIC INSTRUMINT
REPAIR

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boners

Repaired & Installed
AU Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

CommerCial-Residential

881-4664

"

94S HANDYMAN

~ea4l,...
Q '~

LANDSCAPING

Ti m be rli n e ;;Pl~/'

Landscap in9 Inc. ,At: '»:i,h
• Complete lawn & Garden Care m" ~r~S~
• Spring Clean-ups ~v~~ ~
• Shrub Trimming & Removal ' ~ l~~l
• Tree Planllng & Sodding I~q
• Power Raking & Aeration
• Brick, Flagstone PatIOS, Walkways

We Are Professlonsls
Free Estimates 886.3299

• Weekly lawn servICe • landscape DesJgn
• Aerating/Power Raking • Sodding
• Overseedlng/Top-dresslng • P1an!Jng
• Spong and Foil Cleanups •• PatIOS and Walkways
• Hedge/ Shrub Tommlng • T,mbefs

We service apartments, condos, and shopping centers
Dependable Quality Service FREE ESTIMATES

885-3024

Complete Lawn and
Carden Maintenance

882-4520

'146 HAULING

943 LANDSClP'EITS/
GlItDENERS

Experienced • Dependable

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

GROSSE POINTE
HEATING & COOLING

947 HEATING AND COOLING

'146 HAULING

"HAVE pick up- Will haul"
Furniture, appliances, etc
Local or distant 521-
2061.

HAULING. Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush. Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar.

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
JNSURED

526-7284

885-1212

'143 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Bualne ..
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
VISA/MC 294-3480
HARD working, able college

student, experienced In
gardening, painting and
Window cleanmg. Avail-
able for all types of work.
Call lan, 886-45n.

ODD JOBS!
THE STUDENT SERVICE

OF GROSSE POINTE
WE ARE BACKII

Let us do your painting,
landscaping, gutter clean-
Ing, construction, heavy
lifting.

YOU NAME iTI
JAMIE GEORGE
886-5822 885-1858

FOR Hire. Home repairs,
Improvements, remodel-
Ing, cabintry. Your basic
handyman Mr. Setter
882.5623

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, broken
windows and sash cord
replaced, etc. Reason-
able References 882-
6759

943 lANDSCAPEITS /
GARDENERS

'145 HANDYMAN

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs. 882-0000.

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Serving Grosse Pointe
continuously since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, Window and
gutter cleaning A fun ser-
vice company Fully In-
sured and licensed. 884-
4300.

,

944 GUTTERS

We~1Ido
anything for

money!
LalXJSCallnJ. wooding, panlllg.

plll11brlg, cIeanong or hauing "'00
name 11, thes81Wo coIege S1udenls

can dellt P1eIty 01expe nence, good
references Don' be afraid 10 caI usl

Brad 886-8666
Beall 884-3071

DECKS, Brick walks, land- CURT HERRINGTON
scape deSigning Call Complete home repairs and
965-5900 Improvements Code Vlo-

M&E LAWN CARE, INC. latlon work Free est I-
Weekly lawn service mates

Spring/fall cleanup, Licensed 885-0787
hedge/shrub trimming. HANDYMAN
Weeding/gardening. Qual- Call Bud for reasonable
Ity, dependable IS the pnces and prompt ser-
bUSiness Free estimates vice
References Call Home Repairs-

822.5010 Maintenance
T & M House painting, garage and

fence painting, carpentry
GENERAL Masonary repairs Viola-
SERVICES tIons corrected 882-5886

Residential/Commercial Your Family Handyman
Complete Lawn Care and Home repairs and malnte-

landscapln~ Roto-Tilling, nance You buy It, I Install
Hedge & Shrub Trim- It No Job too small
mlng Prompt service Reason-

Dependable-Reasonable able Call anytime 795-
FREE ESTIMATES 3784

CALL NOW
TONY 776-7326 HANDYMAN- door hanging,

painting, carpentry No
CUSTOM Cut weekly lawn job too small Bill n4-

service and yard work t 857
Quality work, references THE Handyman Inc Top
886-9860 quality workmanship for

TRIMMING removal, spray- carpentry, remodeling
lng, feeding and stump plumbing, electrical,
removal. Free estimates pamtlng, wallpaper We
Complete tree service do It all Please call, 884-
Call Fleming Tree Ser- 9146 or 792-8261
Vice, n4-6460 ---------

• Fertilizing
• Clean ...up
• Border Work

823-6662

CYPRESS LAWN SERVICE
Lawn Care Specialists

SpeCialiZing m
creative landscape deSign and
plantmg of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large spec/men trees

Pilor~et Landscapin~ Co.

LAWN SerVice, experi-
enced U of M Student
885-7865

RAILROAD Ties. Wolman-
IZed timbers, new or
used Delivery available
Any quantity Open 7
days (313)283-5688

TREES smalV medium size
trimming 9- 5, 885-1767

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

SKYLINE TREE
SERVICE

Trimming, removals, stump
gnndlng Insured Free
estimates.

773-3890.
K &KLAWN

& SHRUB SERVICE
Weekly lawn cutting, tree &

shrub trimming, Spnng
clean-up low rales, ex-
cellent service, n3-3814

TRIM bushes and small
trees Planting and gar-
denmg, grass cutting.
Sodding a specialty 886-
2878

943 LANDSCAPERS I
GARDENERS

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN.UP
Complete yard work, shrub

and tree trimming, etc
Reasonable rates, quality
service. Call Tom, n6-
4429. St. Clair Shores

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
OlliE'S LANDSCAPING

Spring & Fall Clean Up
Design Service
ReconditiOning

Edging- Trimming
New Shrubbery

Dependable-Ouallty ServIce
886-2943

EXPERIENCED weeder
who bnngs sunshine. Col-
leen, 88t-3821

WEEDING, tnmmlng, plant-
Ing and bush and tree
removal Call Sam, 824-
1897.

SHRUB cutting done by
Grosse POinte policeman
and son. Reliable, excel.
lent seMce References.
985-3252

LAWN seMce, grass cut.
tlng, tnmmlng and edg-
Ing. Most homes between
$5 and $20 884-7064,
after 5

MAN Wlil do yard work,
weeding, gardening, sod-
ding, shrub trimming
References, Reliable,
Reasonable Rates. 884-
5787.

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Shrubs planted. Free esti-
mates Insured 778-
4459.

GUZZARDO landscaping,
specahzlng In hedge trim-
ming Free estimates,
296-7976

MELDRUM Tree SeMce,
inexpensIVe tree tnmming
and removal 881-3571,
Jim

, '143 lANDSCAPERS I
GARDENERS

of Services

STEVE'S Fence, Profes-
SIOnal lnstallatlon and
Repair Free Estimates
Call 882-3650 for Prompt
SeMce

'134 FENCES

I Demandthe
BEST

• ColTlllete Floor Sandng
• Stalllmg and Finlshl ng

• Old FOOlS Made Newl
GREAT LAKES

WOOD FLOORS
839-8619 469-0267

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFlNISHtNG

BRAND
ELECTRIC
COMPANY
COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

'130 ElECTItJCAl SERVICE

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.
Commercial!

Industrial
Residential

777-3590

931 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/ REPAIRS

886-9760

FURNITURE refinlst,ed, re-
paired, stn pped , any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors installed,
Sanded and Stained.
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

KELM
Roor laYIng, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stam
Old floors a Specialty. We
also refinish banisters.

535-7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
n2.3t18

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

ViolatIOns Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

DECKARD ELECTRIC
CO.

885-0406
Violations Repaired
Trouble Shoollng
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
Licensed/ Insured

RETIRED Master Electn-
ciano Reasonable Rates.
Any size job 882.9616.

EAST AREA BUILDERS
MASTER ELECTRICIAN

Free Esllmates/Reasonable
CommerclaVResldentlal

Emergency
Answering Service

927.8113 10-321.9027
LlcenaedlBoncledlTnaured

OFFICE. 884.7955

'130 mCTRICAl SERVICE

'/23 CONSTITUCTION SEItVICE

ALTERATIONS- Original
deSign and constructIon
Quality craftsmanship.
Free Estimates. LOUisa
527-6646 (Harper
Woods).

ALTERATIONS: new dress.
making, repaIrs, I do
everything 25 years ex-
perience Cathy, 884.
1923, days or evenings
Fnd~y, Saturday after 6

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Adjustments for pertect
fit Make fashion dreams
come true Plan now call
Linda 882-2761

Aes Identlal/Com merlcal,
Violahons Corrected. Ser.
vIces Increased. New work
& Remodeling. Ranges
Dryers. Doorbells. Tele-
phone Jacks. New recepfl-
cals added Guaranteed
work. no Job 100 small

Free Est & low Prices

882-2007

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

ELECTRICAL work Old or
new Shawn 882-0395

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
LINCK - MILLER

Electncal wmng and repair
CirCUit breaker panels In-
stalled Appliance circuits.
Door-bell Telephone
jacks Semor Citizens diS-
count licensed

839-0975 .

'/27 DRAPERIES

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

928 DRESSMAKING /
TAILORING

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperres Guaran-
teed workmanship. Ex-
perienced. Call now-
Bernice 521-5255.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY.
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
772.5440

eRA~IO
eONSGfRUe<TION. IN€.

924 D(CORA liNG SERVICE

ACCESSORIES
BOUTIQUE

Let us be your Window treat-
ment centerl Quality Ball!
Louver Drape blinds at
discount pncesl Profes-
Sional decorator's expert
Installation available Let
us give you a quote I

17334 E. WARREN
(Between Cadieux &

Mack)

(313882-4724

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
PAINT SHUTIERS BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

t50t1 KERCHEVAL
East 01Aller In the Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

Enjoy A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con.
sultatlOn, estimates

791-0418

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

'/2S DECKS/PATIOS

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps-Screen s
Inslalle<l

Ammal Removal
Stalellcmed

5154
Cert,hed &

Insured

ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION

• All Types of Cemenl Work
. Basement Waterproof ng
• Add IIO~S

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEYS~BVICE

• Chimney Cleanl~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal-
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

RELAXl
USE OUR FAX

884-6500

911 CEMENT WORK

R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebulltl
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-Iined

Cleanlngs
Certified, Insured

771-7678

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

Keep birds and
squirrels ou~ ~

CHIMNEY ~
SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

mstalledea
ROOFING-ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776-3126

aUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTlMATES

'11'1 CHIMNEY CLEANING

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuckpolntlng Rues and
caps repaired Chimneys
cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Chimneys RepaIred

And Rebuilt
LICENSED & INSUREr..

885-2097
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Director
16C

NINO DIGRANDE CONSTRUCTION
• General Masonry' BricklCemenl Work

• Paver Brick Specialist. Driveways
• Chimney Repairs. Patio. Sleps. etc

• Entrance Porch Walks
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

RESIDENTIALJCOMMERCIAL
527.2996

VINCE'S Cement- porches,
patios, brick and block
TuckpoUltlng, walks Call
Vmce 526-6502

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885.0612
JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
• Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

• Patios & Walks
• Dnveways, Garage Floors

• Porches & Chimneys
• Tuck-polntlng, Patching
LICENSED INSURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST

885-2097
CONCRETE work, repairs,

sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, brick repairs Seav-
er's, 882-0000

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck POinting
No lob too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWA VS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
All types of bnck and block

work Concrete dnveways,
SIdewalks, brick Side-
walks, porches, chimneys,
brick patiOS, etc

DeSender
822.1201

GRAZIO
CONSl"RUCl"ION

• Cehlent dnve, floors,
patios

• Old garages raised and
renewed.

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Ltcensed and Insured

774-3020772-1771.
VITO'S

cement & Contractors
Porches, Driveways

Patios & Steps
FREE ESTIMATES

527-8935, AFTERNOONS

CONCRETE work General
Contractor. Gall Reginald
LeWIS, (313)925-5386.

DON'S Cement and Water-
proofing. Steps, door
Sills, Window Sills, tuck-
pointing, small cement
work n6-9317

'113 CEMENT WORK

911 CEMENT WOItIl

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION,INC.
(12 Years with Teso/in Brothers)

SpeCialiZing In all ReSidential Concrete Appllcallons
Foolings, Garage Raislngs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & Insured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
n5-4268 n2..()()33

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The Pointes
For 44 Years

Driveways. garage
floors,

patios. porches
Garage Straightening

LlCENSEOIINSUREO
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, fl-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

•.
'(

r
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On Tuesdays we must follow
the 12 noon deadline so that

we do not cause costly
production printing delays.

Make extra
money

the
garage sale

way.
Reach thousands
of potential buyers
with a garage sale
Classified ad. We'll
help you word your
ad just right to
attract a big crowd to
your sale. For fun
and profit, plan on a
garage sale!

COMPUTER HOURS

Grosse Pointe Hews
88Z-6900

I

TO OUR CUSTOME.RS'
Our computer hours are as follows:

MONDAy 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
TUESDAy 8 a.m.-12 Noon
WEDNESDAY 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
THURSDAy 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
FRIDAy 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
SATURDAY 11 a.m.-1 p.m.

If you are unable to come in, call 8S2-69OO
during these hours. During the computer
"down lime" we are unable to use our
terminals to input Classified Advertising or to
look up accounts. If you have any questions
regarding your classified advertising account
we suggest that you call on Wednesdays
(after 9 a.m.) or on Thursdays and Fridays. Be
advised that Mondays and Tuesdays are very
busy with taking ClaSSIfied Advertising.

970 LV./UOIO!CB REPIIR

D. BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUnER

CLEANING
DALE 9n-oa97

T.V., VCR- Fast, fnendly
service senior discount
Licensed. Gary 882-0865.

977 WAll WASHING

CERAMIC Tile work and
repairs Free estimates
call Jacob. 521-4252.

CERAMIC tile- residential
Jobs and repairs. 15
years experience. n6-
4097, n6-7113 Andy

TILE WORKS
CeramiC, Marble Stone

Slate, Vinyl, Quarry
LlOoleum

Satisfaction Guaranteedl
LICENSED INSURED

884-7940

973 TIlE WORK

AFFORDABLE sewer
cleaning, commercial!
residential. 24 hour ser.
Vice Small drains $30
MaIO drains, $45 440-
9218, 276-9914.

KEVIN'S Back! Call for
your window! gutter
cleaning needs. 882-
8188

GEORGE OLMlN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POJNTES
372.3022

P & M Window and WalJ
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free estl'
mates- References 821-
2984

A-QKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates
nS.1690

WINDOW Washing- Grosse
POinte reSident Refer-
ences 824-7886

FAMOUS Malntenance-
Serving Grosse POinte
continuously since 1943
Carpel cleaning, wall
washing, Window and
gutter cleaning. A full ser-
Vice company. Fully In-
sured and licensed. 884-
4300

957 PLUM8ING/HEITiNG

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured. Free estimates.

882-0688
PROFESSIONAL Window

washing-gutter and alumi-
num Siding cleaning .
Bonded, Insured Uni-
formed crews Call for
free estimates 372-8554.

GLAZING - CAULKING,
GLASS REPLACEMENT .
S- 5, 885-1767

'181 WINDOW WASHING

965 SEWING MICHINE
SERVICI

P • M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References. 821-
2984.
K.MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free estI-
mates

882.0688

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
JUst tenSion, $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437.

957 PlilM!ING! HElliNG

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING
• For All Your

Plumbing Needs
• Sewers & Drams

Cleaned - '4QGO
WHY PAY MORE??II

7 days - 24 hours
839-9704

I

INCORPORATED

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing - Heating - Cooling
ReSidential - CommerCial • Industrial

Serving Grosse Pomte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

839.4242

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE RobFING
884-9512- ReSidential
-Commercial -Industrial

-Flat Roof -Reroofing
-Recoatlng -Single Ply
.Tear Offs -Hot Tar Shin.
gles -Slate -Tile -Decks
'Copper Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES -Ice
dam -Shields -Heater
Tapes Installed -Gutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired 'LiCENSED-IN.
SURED

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed. 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
laaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSldentlaUCommerclal
Shingles, SlOgle Ply

Rubber Rooffi,TearOffs
RepairS, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Gultersffnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gulters and al\
kinds of repairs.

Work guaranteed Free estI-
mates. llcensed and in-
sured. Member of the
Belter Business Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional rooffi, gulters,

Siding. New and repaIred.
Reasonable, reliable 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776.5167

GENTILE ROOFING
- Re-Rooftng &

Tear-ofts
- Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

licensed - Guaranteed
n4-9651

BEST
PAINTING

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry • Rough-Finish
• Remodeling Kitchens, Ree
Rooms, Basements

• Palntlng.lnterlor/Exlerlor
• Any Plastenng Repairs

Licensed and Insured

882-2118

I

774-4002

521.2075

• BEST PRICES
• BEST QUALITY
• Window SpeCialists
• Pittsburg Paints and

Prall Lambert paints
• 10-YearGuarantee

"When you hire BEST
You don " need the REST"

Roofing Since 1936
Licensed - Insured

~54 PAINTING/ DECORATING

• '11lO ~OOFING SERVICE

E_D. FOLEY
COMPANY

COMPLETE
~LUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886.2521
New work, repairs, renova.

tlons, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code VIOlations.
All work guaranteed

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING- Major or minor

repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

ANA
Maintenance & Repair

ElectriC sewer & Electnc
drain cleaning TOilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates
n5-0651

24 hr. Emergency Service

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED. INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882.0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No lob too small, new and

repwrs. violations.
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the drwn.
521.8349.

PAINTING
A STAINING

Hardwood Roo IS Rafi ",shed
MISC Rapaus ate

Retired. Skilled Trades
Narm 886-5748

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SewER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

LIcensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

• Interior • Exterior
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Many References

954 PIINTING/OECO~ATING

871.5164 FREE ESTIMATES 368.3540

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior. Exterior
Licensed - Insured

Free Estimates Within
24 Hours

Grosse PoInte
References

Bob Esslan 727.2689
Please Leave Message

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882.5169

MARCO PAINTERS
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR, TEXTURED CEILINGS,
WALL PAPERING. STAINING. WALL WASHING

CHECK OUR PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

939-7955

~56 PIST CONTROL

957 PlUM81NG HEATING

IxMrtorllnterior
PIIIntInt ..Dec:omtng

tk Chart.s ~'Chlp"Gibson
If 'I'CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH!' GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

:PuSTD.. 884-5764 CODE WORK
\~""N.L REPAIRS INSURANCE WORK

GOLDEN
TOUCH

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
- KItchens
- Bathrooms
- Laundry room and

violations
- Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029

BOWMAN Painting Inc. In.
teriorlExterior. Free Esti-
mates. Gary, n8-1447.

EXPERT Painting and Plas-
tering Reasonable
pnces. Philip, 882-8537

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazlng-Caulklng
Free estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
QUALITY Master P8Inting-

interiorl exterior special-
ists Repair work guaran-
teed References. Free
estimates. Insured John
n1.1412.

INTERIORJEXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Reasonable, References

available. Senior dlSCOtlnt
Free Estimates, Insured.

TOM m.1617

VINCE'S Painting- Intenor
and Extenor. Windows
caulked and glazed, dry-
wall, plaster. Call Vince.
526-6502

• Interior/Exterior
• Wallpapenng
• Plaster/Drywall Repairs
• Staining & Varmshlng
• Textunng & Stucco

References
• Quality Guaranteed
• Free Estimates

881.5149

S.R. FERRERI
CUSTOM PAINTING

-".A.~"t WESThh:'"~~.---~~~~Bft£
~:-" : .. \.-.=....~~--r-r::~ ..._ftTU'G

SpeclallzlOg 10 Intenorl
Exterior Pamtmg We
offer the best 10 prepa.
rallOn before palOtlng
and use only the flOest
matenals for the long.
est lastmg results.
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Calt us for
the ultimate In reSIden-
tial and commerCIal
palOtlOg

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886.7602 882.0926

NICK KAROUTSOS
SPRING/SUMMER

SPECIALS
• Professional Painter
• Interior & Exterior
• Free Estimates

30 YEARS EXPERiENCE
885-3594

Please Call Anytlmel

777-8081.

PAINTING and Paper hang-
Ing. Free estimates,
Grosse POlOte reter-
ences. 824-9603

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

WALLPAPER removal- inte-
nor pamting Call Brian
Sinta, 559-5635.

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match.
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
tng, doors, trim and m0ld-
Ings.

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO.

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

J& M
PAINTING

INTERIORJEXTERIOR
Specializing In all types of

painting, including a1umi.
num Siding, repairing
damaged plaster cracks,
Window glazing All work
and matenals guaranteed
Free Estimates. Grosse
POinte References.

CALL ANYTIME

776.7854
QUALITY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

25 years of
professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102.
PAINTING- Interiorl exte-

rior. Paper hanging, plas-
ter repair. All work guar-
anteed. Free estimates.
Call Thom, 881-7210.

WALLPAPERiNG
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapering, 20 years
Free Estimates. Refer-
ences. 3-R Company.

77~24 Dan

RELIABLE 25 years experi-
ence, residentiall com-
mercial. 885-1767, 9- 5.

M.J Painting Free esti-
mates. For exterior and
interior painting call 372.
2760.

ALL.PRO Painting &
ster, cracks, peelrng
palOt, window glazing.
caulking, paintIng a1uml.
num Siding. Top quality
matenal Reasonable
prices. All work guaran-
teed. Grosse Pointe Ref.
erences. Call Mike any-
time.

Painting • interioT-ex.
tarior, paperhang-
ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given,
Licensed and In-
sured

882-9234

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

26 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Call for
free estimate

885-4867
AlII 1Ick-pDlRalg,.... , IDa"'.

ARUNGTON Painting Com-
pany. Interiorl extenor.
Reasonable rates. Guar-
anteed workmanship. 15
years experience. Resl.
dentaV Commercial. n4-
4322.

PAINTER and crew avail-
able for your house paint.
109 needs. For free estl'
mate call Scott after 6,
839-2107.

JIM Russell Decorating. 38
years of service, painting,
graining, paperhanging,
wood finishing. Free estl'
mates. 296-9322.

UofM medical student- 8
years expenence In Inte-
nor and extenor painting.
Call Brad Peterson, 885-
8332.

POINTE Professional Wall.
paper Specialist Qualty
wor1<manshlp, free esti-
mates. Experienced. 884-
6922.

WAYNE State medical stu-
dent, Professional paint.
ing, reasonable rates.
Stephen, 465-9072

Wallpaper Installed
$9 00 single roll.
886-7185 References.

COVER UP
Wallpapering Installation

SPECIALISTS
Commercial. ResIdential

Vinyls, Fabrics, Strings
And Other Specialties

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

KEN 725-1055
GEORGE'S Painting. Inte-

riorl Exterior. Wall paper.
ing, patching! plastering,
wmdow putty, caulking
senior Citizen discount
George, 891.0254.

INTERIORS
BYOON & LYNN

- Husband-Wife Team
- Wallpapenng
- Painting

885-2633
INTERIOR and extenor

painting and paperhang-
Ing. Reasonable rates, 40
years experience. Ray
Bamowsky, 372.2392 af.
ter Sp.m

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Exterior. SpecialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, wm.
dow puttying and caulk-
ing, wallpapering. Also,
pamt old alummum sid.
ing. All wor1< and material
guaranteed. Reasonable
Grosse Pointe references.
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painting, Inte-
rior and exterior. Special-
IZIng In all types of paint.
Ing. Caulking, Window
gl8ZJng and plaster repair.
All wor1< guaranteed. For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872.2048.

WHITEY'S
- Wallpapering
- Interior Painting
- Reasonable Pnces
- Good Work
- Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414

t

lilt: ' ? 2 .7 t M"
1

9'2 S1fo?s$e t,',
COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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REASONS WHY
TO BUY
FROM JAMES

FIRST TIME $9357
BUYERS PRICE

LIST PRICE •..........•.••..•• '21,231
SALE PRiCE •...•..•.........• '17,835
GM REBATE .•.•...••........... - '700

LIST PRICE ••••.••••••••..••• $19,791
SALE PRiCE •••.•••..•.•.••.• $17,396
GM REBATE .......•......•..•. -$700

LIST PRICE '17,924
SALE PRICE '16,294
GM REBATE •..............•....• '750

LIST PRICE ••••••..•...•..••.. '11,330
SALE PRICE '10,957
GM REBATE ....•............. - '1,000~::::E $9957

LIST PRiCE '10,640
SALE PRICE .•...•......•...... '9,686
GM REBATE , .....• '700

~::Ir::E $8986

LIST PRICE '11,037
SALE PRICE '10,223
GM REBATE. . .. . . . .. . -'1,400~::~E $8823

LIST PRICE '8,415
SALE PRICE '7,959
GM REBATE - '1,000=::E $6959

LIST PRICE $16,841
SALE PRICE $14,588
GM REBATE •..•..•.•...••••• $-1,000

g~::E$13,588

.. $15,066
SALE PRICE , '13,178
GM REBATE -'1,000
FREE V6 ENGINE -'541

~::rcE$11 ,637

LIST PRICE .. , .'10,875
SALE PRICF......... . .'9,982
GM REBATE. . .-'800

OUR $9'182
PRICE

LEASE FOR $147.00 ~~...
1991 510 2 DOOR BLAZER

Blue deluxe cIotll hlghba<;k challS. 3 42 ratio rear axle. 4 3 Idee EA V6.
gas engine. preferred eqUiP group S8VlllgS. 4 spd automatic w/O 0 .
H 0 rltchator & trans/OIl c:ooIer, Ale. rear fokling seat, power WIndows
and locks. AMlFM stllfllO, seek & seen. clock cassette. electronIC speed
control. cony group. Illedronlc tailgate release & rear del • tin wl1ee1. Inl
WIpers. luggllll8 carner w/alr deftedor. deep tinted glass wnlllht tint rear
WIndOWS, P205f75R15whde kilter tires S1I\ 1IT1727

LEASE FOR $279.27 ~~.-
1990 ASTRO VAN CONVERSION
Deep tried 1lIss. SWIllll oulllllt door & siding side door glass. 3.23R rear axle 4 3l EA
VB gas q .4 speed IIllID trans. wlO 0 • spot! wheel. P205I75R15 tns, steellJelled
wIvIll 1elI8r. dlx. griIe. eIed. luned AMIFM slIno wlseek-sc:an. sl8I8O cass tape &
algilal dock, elect. lIS!. cM1Br. oobr.Qyed Ironl & rear ~ RV CCI1Y cplIOn group
oonsasts at NC. 4 3 EA V6 gas eng.lXlIN group. tit wlle9I & aIllSll. aI wlle9I an6-lod<
brakes. H 0 I1lal springs. tamp drIYer sealrog, ext Ilelow-eylHne plImllld nwrors H 0
shodai raIly~, openIlIng CCI1Y pkg ~ IocksIwIndows Slk. fT1401

LEASE FOR $334.21 ~~.-
1990 CHEVY VAN CONVERSION

, Swmg out side doors. 5 Older EFI VB gas GM eOQ1ne.4-spd auto trans
w/overdnve. rally wheels, bres P225175R 15, s1eel ben wilde stnpe, IIlf
cond , front pwr dr locks and wmdows, tilt steenng and speed control.

j AMlFM stet'110 w/sk.sclcassldock, deluxe front appearance, 33 galklo
fuel tank, Chromecl fmt and rer bumpers. heavy duty rear spnngs. EXT B-
E-l mrrrors. sl steel front seat delete Stlt #T1193

LEASE FOR $3,56.00

LEASE FOR $188.47 ~~.-
1990 TRACKER 2-DOOR CONVERTIBLE

Metallic, cloth bucket seats, 1.6 liter E F I engine, five-
speed manual trans., wlod, spare tire cover, P205175 R-
15 onloff road blackwall tires, electronically tuned amlfm
stereo radio w/seek-scan and digital clock, cloth bucket
seats Stk #T1221

LEASE FOR $204.04 :~."
1991 FLEETSIDE EL PICKUP

Blue metallic, custom vinyl bench seat, 5-spd. man
trans. w/overdrlve, rear axle, 3.73 rallo, 2.5 liter L4 EFI
gas engine tech IV, front and rear tires P195175R 14
steel belt blackwall. Stk #T1973

ElectriC rear Window defogger, 22 liter EFI L4 engine,
auto trans. P185175R-14 ALS SIB radial eNol tires Stk
#2627

-'" _..Jl.~~~~~
.1~~£O .• ;4

~-...J'- 'S:}.-- \. '" ....
O~ ~O. e't,'t:° ~

~'t:O l' C~e :\.e~
~e*~pe~ ~~

1990 STORM 2+2 SPORT COUPE
Color keyed front and rear floor mats, five-speed manual
trans, electronically tuned AM/FM stereo radio w/seek-
scan, stereo cassette tape and digital clock cloth buck-
ets, 1 6 liter SOHC L4 MPFI englOe, P185/60 R-14 steel
bell tires. Stk #2718

LEASE FOR $189.75 ~~."
1990 LUMINA COUPE

Custom cloth 60/40 split bench seat eleclnc rear wmdow defog.
ger 31 liter M F I V6 engme. 4-speed auto trans, wloverdnve.
P195n5R 14 ALS, SIB radial wls tires, air cond , elee speed
control w/resume, comforblt steenng wheel, color-keyed front
and rear carpeted floor mats Stk #2856

LEASE FOR $206.80 ~~...
1991 CAPRICE 4-DOOR SEDAN

Metallic cloth 55/45 seat, 5.0 liter E F I va elec rear Window
defogger, auto w/overdnve, P205n5R-15, a\l season steel belted
radial white stnpe tires, power windows, power door lock system.
electronic speed control, comfort tilt sleenng wheel, power lrunk
opener, color.keyed front/rear carpeted floor mats Stk #1620

LEASE FOR $310.00 ~~..
1990 BERETTA 2.DOOR COUPE

Cloth buckets. elect. rear window defog, 2.2 liter E F 1
L4 eng , five speed, P195170 R14 ALS SIB radial black
wall IIres, delay Wipers, color-keyed front & rear carpeted
floor mats, map lamps w/cansolelte and much morel Stk
#2513

LEASE FOR $189.51 ~~.-
1990 CORSICA LT 4-DOOR SEDAN

1986 1988 1987 1988 1984 1989 1988 1984 1988 FlREBIRD 1.

MUST_ 6T NOVA 4.DR. ESCORT GL BERETTA6T FlEROR CORSICA LT TOYOTA CEUCA TEfIItO GL fORMULA 350 .-rECARLD

T-!"", all the 10'<$ Auto 311 s1preo Aula alf Loaded oxtr8 dean Auto oJr .... nroof FUI~ Aula ,*, Iowmles G<8oIr~ear Lo8ded& 60140 ..... '*._.
9'l'o! summ<Y tun caI rwce car needs n ce home lowmfJesll and shari> low Iowmiles. low "" ..

perfec:t color W!ll1 ouIo "" ody 13 000 mho olClr8 dMn, IIlar1> <:81111

.6988 .6788 $4988 '8888 '3988 '9988 '8988 '3388 THIS CAR IS FOR YOU!!! '5488

1985 1988 1988 1988 1985 ACCORD 198&SOMERS£f CAMAIIO'S 1985 1989 1.

cauRO EA61E WAGOII HONDA CRX SO.BlRD SE 4.JMl $E.1 "T" TYPE All YRS. FIERO6T GEOM£TRO CAPIa

Auto all ~ WD DU!o •• Avlo AUIO "or .tOfllO L_ .. ots .urvoor V-6 luIlyequlp
_ s/l8rpcaB

V6 SYnrooI ouIo trans 50 mIes per gallon Lo8ded. UI stto,

_100<$ one 018 kind 8lf st8f80
alum _. IuXUty Impot1 ca' IS rMI sports car COME IN & SEE lIle righl car lor FalI1e(. Ooy B<IO<lOI1lY a1 • 0 fi.-. V8~1

SHAWT '85111TOIN!!! '6688 THIS CAR YOU MUSTSEEn '7288 MONDAY ONLY SPECIAL!! '6475 UK COLLECTIONII '4988 '3988 '5988

1985 1985 1987 DAYTONA 1990 1987 1989 CHEVROlET 1987 fORD 1984 1987 1981 CIEVROLET

PONTIAC SUDIRD BUICK CENTURY SHELBY Z SED PRlZM MAlDA626 1.TO. ''B16 DOOLEY" CUll WAGOtI XLT VA DOO6E "RAM" SUZUKI SAMURAI ASTIlO "lT"

~., 3 10
T lOpe;. IttathM seats full P'ft'l" AJt 8u1O more 6 10 Low miles

E_CIl9P'C*v9 s.MwIcIo _ e ~ .. tile opbOoSl ~ 'l1li, __ - ~x4 ~ ClarIon olono-lape .......... - ....u,

SWc<>
at a summortlfTl" pr t.t" choo581ro<r, slartJnq at loaded auto 8"

lOne rod oIIlhOIoys 5 000 octuIl _ .... tM>-lone end running boanIs ...... _ """" rd nmong boIIrdsl ready for ~.4 ec:tlonl -.l1l1laClIIl ...........

'298& -6988 '8988 '7188 *19,888 '8788 .4988 '4488 '14988
~~'<.'l"~~~'::~- ~ ::-l'>i'':~t' ~~~"'7~' ~1""'~"

~> I
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The three generatiOns o{ Edgars lllvolved w the operatum of the Gu)s,e POll//( .Vel(, (II,

top left, clockwIse, Robel t B Edgar, {oundel and publlsllCl untl! Ill.'> death 111 1919, Rohf?1!
G Edgar, hlS son and current publisher, thp rounder agaUl, ac(()mpallled hy 8111F.;Rf?I, and
Mar!? K Edgar, IllS {ather and edltonal wntel.
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Serving the Grosse Pointe community for 50 years

Fiftieth Anniversary Edition
•,
•:~
t•I,..•

I

,
I
j

1,
t

From the publisher • • •
Fifty years? Yes, 50 years. Plltting that

time frame in a personal perspective, it is
difficult for me to acknowledge the fact that
as a very young boy I delivered thousands
of those early issues of the Grosse Pointe
News door to door.

My father, Robert B. Edgar, founded the
News in 1940, and the newspaper's objec.
tives have remained consistent with those
expressed in an editorial written by my
grandfather, Mark K. Edgar, in that first
issue of Nov. 7, 1940.

The editorial promised that the paper not
only would give increasingly complete cov.
erage of the interests and activitIes of the
Grosse Pointes, but also assured its readers
of its intention to be free of any clique or
faction in its efforts to "honestly speak for
the greater interests of the community."

How prophetic was that editorIal of 50
years ago. It stated the paper's "greatest

hope" IS that it may be recognIzed "as an
accurate and just register of (the commum.
ty's) social, political, religious and commer.
cial interests and activities, and earn its
place as a force making for better SOCIaland
commercial relations, for better government
and for greater opportunities for material
and cultural advancement."

As publisher, and I know I speak for my
sisters as well, I believe the Grosse Pointe
News has always sought to earn that recog.
nition. Today the members of my famtly
and the entire staff of the paper continue to
be motivated by that same goal.

I believe that local ownershIp gives the
Grosse POInte News dIstInctions that cannot
be purchased by newspaper groups or arm's.
length owners. It imbues the paper wtth a
continUIty as well as a sense of community
responsibIlity that strengthens its lmks to

the Grosse Pointes and heightens its sensi.
bilities in covering the local scene.

That coverage means, of course, that the
newspaper not only serves as the supplier of
news, pIctures, edItorIal comment and en.
tertainment, but also is a marketplace for
the community through its dlc;play and clas.
sified advertising departments. Important
as all of these services are, however. the
newspaper could not succeed without the
CIrculation and creative servIces production
departments that put the paper together
and see that It gets to our readers. Pubhsh.
ing a newspaper is a team operation, a fact
our family has never forgotten.

Overall, I thmk my father would be very
pleased with today's version of the Grosse
Pointe News. In fact, I thInk he would be as
proud of It and the many people who have
contributed to It'> success U'l he had until

the day he died m 1979 We, as did he, stIll
see the Grosse Pointe News as an 1I1StItU'
bon dedIcated to fostermg the contmumg
sense of commumty and the quahty of hfe
In the Grosse POIntes

So on Its 50th anni vel sary, as the news
paper offers a speCIal bil.thday memento to
the community In the fO! m of thiS anrllver.
sary Issue, my sIsters and I expl es" OUl spe
cial thanks to the newspaper stafT as well
as to the advertIsers, the contnbutors to Its
"Reflections" features and all others who
helped produce thIS largcst Issue III the pa
per's hIstory

We hope you, our reader'), enJoy your tnp
through the Ncw,,' Ill11TOI of It<; first 50
years

~ '~1" ¥&?: ~--::~/''ifI___________...------ ..:.*_r.~_=_~;;.dhi' J
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- Pat Paholloky
Editor

'50s and the pomt system, a
method of ratmg prospectIve
homebuyers that made national
news

She wrote about some of the
gI'and mansIOns that were torn
down and she also edIted all of
yoU! memOrIes that al e scattered
thloughout the papel

Parmenter IS a former French
teacher who hves m Armada
WIth her husband, Bob, a retIred
school pnnclpal who once taught
m the Grosse Pomte schools

That saId, we present our gIft
to you - a speCial Issue that WIll
gIve those of you who are life
long reSidents hours of Ieawak
ened memorIes and those who
have recently moved here a
sense of the hIstory of the com.
mumty.

'-----..
~

We Irerrtie aftiest
'Because
We Irerrtie 'Best

'We 're9{pt %e '13est
'Women s Specia(ty Sliop
In (jrosse Pointe '.Because
'We 'reTIie O(aest.

In commemoration
of our first 50 years

Jhe shops of

Wattolt.Pi~rc~
16828 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE

884-1330
Daily 9:30 - 5:30 Thurs. & Fri. till 7:00

Courtesy of the Grosse POinte Hlstorlcal So<:.et)

Pomte Park polrce officer, and
Chrr stopher, a recent graduate of
Michigan State Umverslty

Nancy Parmenter began work
mg for the Grosse Pomte News
as a staff wrIter In 1985, and
two years ago, she opted for part
tIme status, dOing speCial pro
Jects and filling m for writers on
vacatIOns

The results of her work on thIS
project are the major stones that
IeqU!red m depth research and
mtervleWs

She has wrItten about SOCIal
changes, mcludlng the debutante
partJes of the past, and she mter-
Viewed many people for theIr
memories of IIvmg m Grosse
Pomte m the '40s, '50s and '60s

Parmenter also wrote about
such dIsparate tOPiCS as the
tours for young people conducted
by Chet Sampson m the '40s and

community for 50 years

"The yea!' wa'i 1940" and con-
tInue throughollt the paper
thlOugh the yea! 1989 Read
them fOl enjoyment and for an
understandmg of the hl"tory of
GIObse Pomte ovel the pa:,t 50
years

They aI e not a collectIOn of
each year's hIghlights h"ted m a
manner thdt would put even the
most dedicated hlbtorran to sleep

They are, you WIll find, a
lIvely, well written chlOl1IcJe of
the year's events put m the
perspective of the tImes

Lathrop's credentials as a
newspaperman span 20 years,
first as an edItor of a group of
weekhes, and then for 16 years,
as copy editor and copy desk
chIef for The DetlOIt News

He hves m GlOsse Pomte Palk
WIth hIS WIfe, Isabel, and hJ.s
two sons, Stephen, d Grosse

J!'
'II

The 13eaupre Hardware and Mrs. Sidney's Valet Service stood at the corner of Kercheval and
Lakeview. The gas pumps out front provided one of very few spots to gas up your car from the
street. The photo is from the album of Paul Kerby.

Long gone

LynMusazl
Kemba N'Namdl
John Noto
MehulPatel
WJ1ham H Peck IV
Jenmfer Peny
Robert J Petz III
Sarah Pozruak
Thomas Reynolds
Conme Rim
Dana Roach
Jason Robichaud
SreedharSamudrala
Wtlham H ScheTVISh II
Vanessa Sehm
Molly ShIelds
MelISsa SImon
Sarah Stackpoole
WtlhamStephenson
EnkaTeltge
Derek Van DeGraaf
Cornehus Weyhmg
Elizabelh WlSgerhof
Douglas Wood

Uru ver-llty of
New Hampshire

University of
RIChmond

Vassar College
Washmgton University
Western MichIgan

Umverslty
Wheaton College
Wllhams College
WIttenburg Umverslty
WnghtState

Umverslty

OUf gift to you:

Thank you
We asked and you dehv

ered' Your response to our
request for your "Reflec-
tIOns" has been overwhelm-
mg m the happiest sense.
The recollectIOns have come
from all over the country
and have prOVIded us WIth
many hours of stimulatmg
and thoughtful readmg

Because of the enormity of
matenal receIved, we have
had to edIt m some cases,
but we hope we have not
elImmated any letters In an
undertakmg of the propor-
tIOns of thIS commemoratIve
Issue, sometImes a few
thmgs fall through the
cracks and we ask your m-
dulgence

We are extremely grateful
to all who helped by takmg
the time to share personal
recollections Wlth us

On Sept 14, 1989, the pub
IIsher of the Grosse POInte News
and department heads met to
diSCUSSIdeas for a speCial editIOn
to commemorate 50 years of
servmg the commumty

Nme months and many more
meetmgs later, we are pleased to
offel you the result of extra
hours and extl a effOlt by the
staff of the Grosse Pomte News
Every employee has been m
valved m thIS project whIch be
came a labor of love - With
more emphaSIS on the labor at
tImes

Everyone who contributed to
the productIOn of thIS Issue IS
Irsted on page 4A, lower left
hand corner, on the masthead
Have a look

The two staff members who
devoted an enormous amount of
hours mto resealch and wrItmg
deserve a speCial mentIOn, how.
ever Together they formed the
foundatIOn and framework of
thIS very speCial Issue

George Lathrop began edltmg
copy for the Grosse Pomte News
on a part-time baSIS m Novem.
bel' 1989. HIS miSSIOn for the
commemoratIve Issue was to
read every smgle paper pub
IIshed smce November 1940
when the Grosse Pomte News
was stal-ted. That's a total of
2,556 editIOns

The results of hiS work begIn
on thIS page under the headhne

3A.

4A.
5A
6A.

8A.

9A.
lOA.

11A.

14A.
15.1

16A

17A.

18A.

20A.

21A

John EllIS
George C Fredenckson 1II
Rae Goolsby
John Gordon
Andrea Graham
Cnshna Guastello
Sarah Haggarty
Rami Hanna
Brooke Hohmeyer
ManeIssa
Matthew Janke
AyeshaKhan
Sara Kheloloan
Chad Kotlarz
James Lam
Paul Lanzon
Jennifer LIStman
Mark Loeffler
Mane Lundberg
KelliMartln
VlCtona Martm
Chnstopher MC<:omuck
Kandla Mtlton
Annastasla Mohtor

Marquette University
Miami Umverslty
Michigan State Uruverslty
Middlebury College
Morehouse College
Niagara Uruverslty
Oakland Uruverslty
OcCidental College
OhIO Wesleyan Umverslty
Pomona College
St Mary's College
Southern Umverslty
Tnmty Umverslty (Texas)
Tufts UmVel"llty
Union College/

Albany Medical School
University of Chicago
University of MichIgan

Serving the Grosse Pointe

College Selections for the Class of 1990

Vol 1, No 1
Ne/{'<; pledge,,>

local jo('u~
To ollr reader>

Attach at Pearl
Half (('II!un

oj '>e't ICe'

Fa IIII /}
Oll'/I(!/',.,hlp

Berr\''.'> bcar
Thc' dOIl't

II/;nt here 'WI{'

Looh tOll'ard
the lalw

Lo,t and found
K/IIg gol/

,.,!III rClglI~

CIon' days
of sports

St, cams, bndges
and a ['leu:

Congratulations to the Grosse Pointe News
and to the

University Liggett School
Class of 1990

ElegaJl(e
Oil the lahe

Sw/or,.,
!ahe ewe

Sa mp~()n lours
remembered 22A

Taped memories 23A
Stranded 24A

Anthony Abuagl
Maureen Allison
EhzabethAmlm
Marcel Antras
Lorenzo Ayuyu,Jr
Michael Barnes
Amber Bredy
Wade Brown
KImberly Buffmgton
Sean Byrne
JuhaCaputo
Carolyn Carpenter
David Castamen
Tonya Clawson
Sarah Cleek
Michael Coello
James Combs
Alexandra Cram
Kevm Croclata
Jonathon DavIS
James Dobf7echowskJ
John Dodds
Joseph Ehnch

AlbIon College
Alfred Urnverslty
Alma College
Amcncan UniversIty

of Pans
Babson College
Be10ltCollege
Boston Umverslty
Bryn Mawr College
Bucknell University
Cornell UniversIty
TheCitadel
The College of Wooster
Dartmouth College
Davld~on College
Flonda A &: M University
Georgetown University
I hllo;daleCollege

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

Our proms were held at the
Country Club, Lochmoor and the
War Memonal We hung out at
FrancOIS and the VIllage and
played tenms at the NeIghbor-
hood Club The Punch and Judy
was our favonte theater, but. the
openmg of the Woods was memo-
rable - and some allegIances
changed

One wmtry day, we skated
over Ice-crusted snow on the en
tire Country Club golf course
with the mamtenance crew
trymg to catch us

Most of all, my best times
were at the Farms Pier All sum-
mer we would rIde our bIkes and
spend the whole day sWHnmmg,
sunmng and maybe sailmg or
boatmg - and watchmg boys.

- Marte Berry
St ClaLr Shores

2A

Tte. YeM- W~
, 1140
The yedl 1940 \\ as not the

best of tlmeb
Full scale war raged aClOSS

Europe and Southeast ASld
DomestIcally, the United

States was stIll mu ed In the
Great Depl eS1,lOn, despite per
sl"tent rescue efforts of PIeSldent
Franklin Delano Roo!>e\elt, \\ ho
was reelected In Novembel to an
unpl ecedented third term The
unemployment Iate stood at 14 6
percent natIOnally, In Michigan
It was 0\ el 20 pel cent Thou-
sands of men "tlll lOamed the
country looking fOl \\ 01 k

Against this gloomy backdrop
at home and ablodd, thew \\ dS a
bnght spot on the locdl scene
the Gros!>e POlntes got d new
\\eekly newspaper

Called the Grosse Pomte Ne\\"
and edIted by Robert B Edgar,
the paper, housed m the Punch
and Judy BuIldmg, debuted Nov
7, 1940, two dajs after Roosevelt
was re elected ovel GOP chal
lenger Wendell WIlIkle

The Imtlal preSb Iun was
12,000 COpieSand the fil bt edl
tlOn had 10 pages The paper
cost $1 50 a yea I 01 3 cenl.'. a
copy For that prIce, the paper
pronllsed to pi oVlde "Complete
Newb Coverage of All The
Pomtes"

On the edltonal page, Edgar
spelled out the paper's hopes and
goals 10 mOle detail He said It
was started because of the "need
fOl a progressive neWbpapel, gIV
109 "peclal attentIOn to the mter
ests and activItieS of GIOSse
Pomters"

He pledged that the paper
would dIsplay "goodWill and
even-tempered Judgment" and
that It had no "backdoor rela-
tions With any clique or factIOn"
He said the paper's "greatest
hope" was to gam recogmtlOn as
an "accurate and Just regIster"
of commumty affairs

The mam story m the first edl
tlOn was the presIdential electIOn
and the "all-tIme record" tur
nout of 12,500 local voters In the
face of ram, wmd and cold
weather The front page dIS-
played a large pIcture of "early
bIrd" Edsel Ford waltmg to cast
hIS ballot

There were 20 stones on the
first front page, rangIng from
the electIOn to a Scout leaders'
course at Defer School

In the remammg seven edi-
tions of 1940, the paper reported
on the appomtment of a new vIl-
lage manager m the Park, m-
formed parents on how theIr
school money was bemg spent
and told of at least half a dozen
car aCCIdents, mcludlng one story
featurmg a front page photo of
an overturned vehIcle WIth the
wry captIOn "Just Another
Wreck m Pomte Traffic"

On the economIC front, whIle
the nation faltered, the Pomtes
were boommg. In 1940, a record
685 home buddmg pel'mlts were
Issued, about half of them m
Grosse Pomte Woods The
Grosse Pomte News repOl1:ed
that 2,300 homes had been bUIlt
m the Pomtes m the last four
years and that the population
was growmg by 2,500 annually

Some homes listed by John
stone and Johnstone Five bed-
room, two bath home on Pember-
ton, $11,500; four bedroom, t\\O
bath home on Meadow Lane,
$10,000, five bedroom, thl ee
bath Colomal on Buckmgham,
$16,800

In sports ne\\ s, the "local
boys" of Grosse Pomte HIgh
School saw thell' bId for the Bor
del' CitieS football champIOnship
thwarted a" they lost 190 to
that "For dson outfit"

But the blgge"t story of the
abbreViated year for the Grosse
POinte News \."as the emergence
of the paper Itself, and It'i poten
tlal a" a "trong and eloquent
\01Ce In the commumty

That potential was soon real
Ized In a poIgnant front page
Chnstmas me'isage m the final
editIon of the ',leal, Mark K Ed
gal, father ~f Robelt Edgar,
noted that the 'ipcctacle of "gllm
\\ar" had filled "mJlllOn" of
hearts ill our land and mother
land'i WIth "ad fOlbodmg" But
Edgar urged reader'i to take
heart, declarmg that "the"e are
not day:, for de,",palr, rathel al e
they an m"plratlOn, and a call to
high COlli,lg<' .,

The natIon'" coulagp \\ould be
t<''ited "oon enough a'i It ('ntered
the fateful vellr of 1941
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Tho Gro'sP POlnle Ne"s ",II bP
e",Cliloll'<I trep 10 e'er~ reoldenl
or thp tI, e Poin'" lor A hm,l.d
mal period toIlO"!h1( \\ h,rh onll
Pllid 8u'b-,lIIIcrlbet'Ci"Ill re-ren" pA-
per. Thl< pdll,"" lotAII 12000
copl ..

Volume I-Number I
---------------------------

RECORD CROWD JAMS LOCAL POLLS

.:
I

were
vote,
not

c-O'II'LETt: Rr.TllR:\" "'ILL
lit: Jo"ot''\n OX PAGE II OF
THI'> JOo\"1t: OF THE ~EW8:

make It. relurn until 2 o'cloc~
.... dnesd.v alte, noon Tabll1atlng
tn. In,,'n.hlp ~ot. "hLeh mcludes
all LL'" Grnc;.,.., Pnmle .. excppt lhp
CLt' ",a' not rompl.ted ulllU 5
o clock Wedn~sd~ \I ~fl("rnoon

010. .." Pomlp ",pnt to the polll
TIt,. ...da\ turnln!it' out lhe Jarsest
Jl;lnUp or 'oLe, \ Ihat na' e'dr
ballote"d In th.LS re5tlOn despite ralr.,
"Ind and cold'" e.thrr

Out o! lhp lotal 01 80m, 16.000
'otellii in lhe- to?IUh.lp more than

: 1250n ... nt '0 th. poll. rltablLsh-
In/: an fl.Il.lImll rtcord More thin

14500 ne" re~l\lrotlons were added
10 the ,nllng hst\ 01 the :ownshlp
during tile prlmaflM .nd llral
.Iecllon

More than 200 ompln) ..,
reqllired to handl. tne lugp
and the Iisl "rrcmcl d'd

Badminton Club Starts An-
otMer Season In High

School

Llldlc.~ mId Gendemen:
Do You Hm'c Am' Netl'~

Fir, .. 1 T abul.tions Are Not Officially Completecl Until Late

Following Afternoon, Despite Staff of More Than 200
~ ---

112,500 Brave Rain
To Cast Ballots

--0

ArgumentanofSceneand theVoters

Dr 101 M Shuller WI' returned
presld~nt O( Ihe Univerlllty of Mleh-
Ipn ClUb or Oroase Pointe In a
recent electIon Mis.' Bernice Moore
"'IS ejected vIce-president. Mr.
William 0 Neill Kronner. secretary.
and Francis M'arcero, treasurer

Four ne ... members of the baird
or governor.s have be~n ejected for
.. three year term They Ire Mr<
A. E Flemlnr. H.rry Hogan Mrs
Kronner. and Henry Jon ..,

Retiring from the boIrd this year
a~ MT> Joseph Murphv, Dr Mary
Stelthorn. WIle Youni and Judg.
o Z Ide

Herbert Hobart ha. bfoen ap-
pointed chllnnln 01 the n.... m.m.
bershlp ~ommlttee lollS :If G Goe-
bel heads tne _lal comml~tee
Chllnnan of the program cum-
mlttee Is Clayton Purd v

Pupils Vote
For Willkie

Paper Is Requested;--~~cal
To Change Name i

Commoclore Couzens Files Complaint on Behalf of Yacht;

Club to Use of Title o~ III House Publi~tion ,

The o[Clce. 01 Ihe Oro~'. !'omte ,- ......
Ne .... a welt" 01 hu.«l. and bu.tle
tl')'1llR 10 RPt oul .. < tlret ''''ue Gros<;ePointe Gals
lite YPJlterdav .rrprnoon. "'as G D hI k
llIrown lnlo " <lO'p r .... mbl'IIR et ou e Brea
Plnle ...hpn I hp lollo",,"g letler ... ,
hlnd-delh er.d

• Intormlllnn hAc f'Achpd 011.

Oroue Poln" VAeh' club that you
Ire abou' 10 rommence pubheA-
lion 01 A p'w>dICAI bearlni thc
name Gro.Ili<p Pt)l:ltpr I

Th" pArticular name is tho
, namp of our club publication. wlllr"

w~ h;J.\p u-.pd conUnuou~v liillirp
'hp 14th OAV 01 May. 1936 (or
rilcu].t,nn nnt only .. a club bulle-
Iin. bu~ al.o AS II mAgum. m.
Irndpd t<) C"o\PI Thl" ~OC181 8rlllltlf'~

01 lhe enllre Gla.'ll Pointe TO'I'
deontlal afta

"PUl Lhtrmorp our nAmp 'Tho"
Gro..'iiSt"" POllllf'T, hR.5 twen regl<:Lf're-1
"nth the Llbnn of COllR'rpss
copYTl~h~ ofhce 01 II1P l'ntlPd

s.¥ "PAPF.R". Pat. 3

S~dIP Hawkm"li D~\ m I..E-Ap
Y"IU' WhlU R n~turaJl

Or""", POlOlP H'~h ""hoo! :rlrl.
,,, ,hllrp.nlnll' up tnrlr ,piked
<hoe< ." dthplT la,h lITP looklOll'
for pJace"CJ10 hl(ie III prepantion
lor 'hp thIrd Annual Sad,e
Ha .. kin~ dfLnc.... to be h,.ld In
'h. ,chonl ll',mna,lum SAturda'
m:rht Nmembpr 9

For lhe lA ..t t("~ \(';Ar, l~ hFl'
!X'pn Ihe rU'lom 01 hl~h .ohool.
cnJle~.. and rlub. thrOll~hoUI
th¥ counll. tn 'PO",,,r • unique
daMP tn whIch tnp gIrl, tAk. ~he
lad, .. Ih~lr RueSI. Th. InvUA-
110m to the d"nce I<re extpnded
b' Ihp ll'lrl\ "nd any other IT-
.anA.men!.. are Ihe Indlvldull
.Irl. "'or". Tho. .. not ",t.hln.o:
In be h~ndlcapped by I<dale 8re
I ~ liberty to come hl<g

The stUdent commlltee In
oharg¥ o( Ihe dance II; compo'ed
or Dorothv Ad.'''perg.r. chair-
man. Peggy Anderson. In
choree ot refreshments And
Joenn Anderson (no rell<lIon I
who ls hlndllng the publicity .nd

Balloting In High Sc:hool, th~ d.ecotaUons The muSIc to; to
Shows Loser Favorite of ,bf' (IlrnL.hett by Lee Worrel .nd

his popul.r orchestr"
PI/pi Is 1'-----------'1

The .tudrnts--;;r- Grosse Pointe I NAME SHEAFFERHIgh School .ngaged on Ictull I
'ollng w1thrn the h,gh .chool for I )
p~slden~lal .• 'tlte and county CID- NEW LEADER OF
dfdlll.t..oJll' !:acl Mondll'"

~r.~~:i~ti~~:~~~~~r~~~~MICHICAN CLUB'
and wflre allowed to vole dUrfn~ I
.~udy hill period! for the remam- _
dN' o( the dlY Th e 24 votlnJr •
booths .. ere pllced llaeltslace In the, University Gracluates of
.,,~Itnrhlrn. I::- p.-I H icl

'nIe 01Ytc., m elul "nd.er tho\ ..,toss. Olnr. 0
direcltOll of Mr llelmler waa In EI.c:tions
ch t.J'Ie Of the election The member.
or Iohe c1aas und.ertook th. worlt In.
"olved In the election from the reg-
I~terlng of th. Itudents to the lInal
t.lIy1ni o( the ballots

The ballots were In ~gutatlon
fonn Ilstmtr All o( Ih. c.ndldates
seen on the regular VOler'., baUo~
The IInal tally ia~e WUlkie 801
votes. Rooaevel~ 427 All Republlcln
candldlte! wen vlctorlou. excep~
Oovernor Dlo1tlnson ,who WL< de-
feated In tile school ballotlni by
Murray D Vln WalOner.

PARK REPORTS
ITS ACTIVITIES

Thp OrOA6e Pointe Ne'Q,s rlla-
lIu-. Ihat mlliny news loOUrCe1i h:He
been o~erJooked In Ih" Jt.> n"'t
I...-,;ur Tht News ip:; most l\n'(-
IOU810 lemedv thl' ,1Iuation ju,t
R< qulckh •• po,<slble II hope<
Its le.der< "'III help provld. th.
renl~'

Ch\ll che'll: clubs. organlul!ons
Ind Individulls are earne'th
ftd ..ed to brink or ~nd 8m np?os
Item, theY mA" h~ve 10 Ille nmoe
nl The Grosse Pointe Neo', In Ih.
Puncn .nd Judy blilldln~ on
Kelchel"l .venue In the Farm.
It s ~o r.~y to jOt d090n 'our
not.e'!ll '\rl"t-. '" ,lltllmp on An ,..n...
vrlopeo "'net drop it In ~ mAil box

Wt "Ant In do the \fI'l v best
job U CAn lo".rd printing .11
the- ne", "l IhAt. occurs in the
OrOf%e POlnLr, We d like Ihe
cOOptntlon or l\e'l\lOnf' Come Itl

.net ... e u., write II' or pick up Dut)T at Sea
Your phone And dittol TUxflclo
2.6900

'CROSSE- .POINTE\\ Calls Four
PUPilS' TO GIVE\ U ir;5s~~~,~i~~s~'~o~~~f

HELP TO NEEDY\\ O~~\)::"N~.h,l ~. ~ I~ '~'I'~a":::
111..... 1) n f r'l1'1 \1 rh:;~, C t "n1 \1e.

-- \ 'L ~ c;; P-'u 1 101' • nl'" D.1\\.I"'"

Students Get Opportunity To ,,,,", ,,, '" '-0'''''''" I: \m"o~
L R b I I for Bo",ttlll ...11P Q 111 f'i" r l,,. r(ll~

earn Ciyic esponsi i ities "n" 10_ r J n ,e Pnw"" .rnor< h-r
nmC"I'r",

ze~~I: mr:~~n.~~lJ~~~~hJn~r~~~I; ('~n1Jll;onrll':\r R WrH'll't ''''...1
Pomle PuidlC &hO(liI.'l are ('O-dp- (,I", II r ...rl OWl

era Un,. .g£ln Ihls y.ar wJth tlle/llerr l ("nrnn'/ drr L J .IAonh'
Detroit Commumty Fund, the i.!9Fh'lfl ro",rl .I ...,.'('clle~\C'l1ffl{'",..r
Ne-J.fb:borhood Club. the T 11r J I t Lr 11 (j. \\ 0 O ....oonl,. 173 Mfr~
Shop~ and the VoJunt~er. of Am- 1J",.-4d,,'. In~d 1 H~ .. ro;;I.;Wr nall ..
erlca in carrying t.heJr ~ampaJgJls "a for Fl1 1~11 n H In!" 1~11 "16
(or contr1butlnns Into the c!8,l1lS- 5 C'J~l! AH'lIlH' ..... u.,"4lr!l ;wd d"d"
room~. E R Van Klet"Ck. super./"'I(w nt!lrrr
mlendent, explained: thlB week hrlll \JnblilullOll

November 4.8 ".m be kno"n ...
"'We Can HeJp' Week in all tht! Thl" nl d"r rm hl'" otnrr ,. a'ld ~
pUblic achO<'l roonu 01 CroMe nlPll 1'..( o11f' "lHuh Rl1et T"IHh OJ\ I-
Pointe Ev.ry chUd will be urred ',nn. '0 .. pori ahna'" <hIp Frldav
to make hL... eontrlbutuln ld tht: mnrlll1H: I1I::1JJ..~ thf' fir" [ moblhr:a-
8.MiLstance of the less fortunate !llnn n( ';1\..-1 Rl"c;"'n~ unllC: (or IC'''
Money rLCt.a will be md. by chU. III. Frdr>A. 'P1"rr fro", O<'orOIl
dren "h 0 can contrtbutf" tront Th,. £15:11h 11H1Flp\ ,.nrh On L"'lons
th 1 !lowanen and .avlnr •. and h.. r not \PI rP<r"pd mnblh •• tlon

era I d t Ul ordrr'
dl.c.rded cloth nl" an oYI w Tllp l S S Ouhllque ",,1\ lI¥ <IJI.
be soUcited: from all. In,=" nn ,pn ",hr'lrl nn,IC"f" ~nd a c-r,e.w

"The spIrit of glv,ng rather than or <hlP'~tPr><'r hA< ""rn rPAd\lnR
tn~ value or the pn \\1U be ~m" h,pr to" "fin Iff" 111.. lattf'r pRrI or
phasiud by our teachers," Dr. 11", \\ f"rk rhr ,hIp h;;\"li 'brpn In dt\

Left'.-Ed--I Fftrd wa- one of the early birds at the polls Tuesday morning, appearing at 8:30 to '1st his yote. Van Kle.ek I&ld "But every chUd Onr~", Ih. r.-r"T l .. ,,, F:Olnneer-
-. • ohould be able to have the exper- Ill: ("0 'n RII Pr Rnuer

LIpper right:-One of the siqns whic:h has so annoyed 1I Roosevelt place resident that he is suing the City of Groue lonce or gIVIng something. And Tllr l" !l S Oullllqllr ""< rom.

I h many will undoubtedly contribute m s..oc;.lonpd 1I\ 11}(),ifor Iroplr~l ~rv ...
Pointe to hive its name changed. lower right:-Mr. and Mrs. M4rion K. Kellogg of fisher rQad, e.ving t e c:ity See "NEEDY". Pue S Irr Ind u< ll<pd A' " mme la}er

Engineer Rockwood lists M th ' CI b b h h Ibid U ----- In Ihp 1Ir<' World War
I Acc:omplishmenh of Six 0 ers u oot ~ in t e munic:ipa ui ing on m.umee. p . H 1 ("ommAnd" Wnrllp, 'a,d Thlt heolnters e P hAd not !X'.n 1\0l,IIM "h .. d\lt' hls

Months, -I"" "oulO hp ""~'\Prt To upon

.:.=; ;::~~:-:~,'.~ ~: HeI~ PIayers .HOLDEN SPEAKS'Roosevelt Place START CLASSES I Artists' Mart ~:,S:::~,~~~~;;;~:,~[:;:.:~~
gi~~~~~~~~r~m::£rz ~£:~~r:£,~~I:t~£::~OI~: ON FUND DRIVE Spits Funtes ON ClTIIENSHIPI~I~:£III:f~~J.7~t~L~ BRYA-N-T--H--E-A-OS

O( thls number onl1'55 "ere CII.. High Scllool group. dlrecled by • • • • Merk¥t "nderwc" The n.xt talk
1 ocren6eS Inti 1lI4 percent 01 all Donald Horlon. I, &1vong Thorn. High School Teaehers Told All -------- Board of Edl/catlon Help~!bv Edgar P RIchardson will be SPORTS GROUP
ocren ...... ere cl.n.d by Irr .. t or Inn WUd.r, P\Jhtur pnu ....'n. Must ShAre ,.n SO~.lal A,tion of Resident to Have Name Changed, Causes QI/ite Meet Fostiyal Emergeney given Nov~mber 11 at 11 I m The
otherwl<C One person ,"A\ kllled nlng r. ur Town", a.. . . th\rd l.ct"r. will be No .mber
In 197 acc,dcnt., which lnvolvPd 67 M"rth" Ileott, .. Detro,t girl. Obligations A Lot of Comment by Fellow Residents and Mayor Conditions 25 .nd the laat D~cember 9
person< 11M R76 tTltllc vlolaUon ler~e number of Gros ••
ticket.' we" ,,,uN! h.d Ihe !¥.donK role In Ihe Holly. "The Community Fund IctlV'- I The ft .... t m.eUng of the Gro.ae Poont, n are aclo"ely Interested

Durlng The 'a me penod there \\'nod I'roducllon Rno .... ell I'lac •• thAt tony. bu..y I row lItll. block-long thorough- Pointe C1t1zen.,hlp claM for. aU.nl on the mlrket, wh,ch i.I headed by
were 120 alanns answPrr<! bv Ihe Thr eurtllin r\.IP•• t II IS pm bc. are .ce'll obl,g.tlon. to b. httle stre~t. whlcll the poUce cnn. lare and I am no~ alone in OJlpo!!- wa. held in Room 110 .o( the Mr. Ii Lee Simpson, ....'th Mr
tire depertmpnl, :IS tlr .. w.re In nn No\ mber 11 on the H',l'h .hared by all'. Park.r Holden ,.d.r a sequ •• tered nook. bUI ong a pettiness o( ,plrlt .. hlch II Graue Pnlnte High ,chool bUild- r ,ber' ':'annr' '11 II. C1Tl1t Ice.
buildings. and. lOOlle. Imounted. 10 Soh""l auditorium Mf'I Raymond pro8ldent ot Hnld.n. OMlham, where. "0 say the ~Ident.. th. It pre~llls. 1V1lt rell.cl dlsgrar. •• Ing last night. presldP I. Irs Richard Webber.
$6 575 '-"'!aUye j Moof'. I N,agrra 6877 '. I. chalT- and Clerk, .d .....rtl.,ng agency. can rore up .nd do\\ n at a pac. ,tully upon the Roosevelt na",~ Th I h be d .e.ond ,Ice.pres,dent, Mn F..rt. Th. Gm"" POlnlp BAdmmton

-- tIt kIt' Th ._- Illarm,-g ror .. narto\\ Ihor- I r.gardle .. of any Ittempt It 'darl. .. c I" I' .n arran,e " I" "Th. repon Ilste the transactIon man 0 .0 • comml ,pe '~ "Iated ... a ,olunteer speaker on ~.. I In re.pon.e to local requeats to "ard .. rlwlck. secrellry and rlu" lrld '1< ,,',I round rou," last
of the 10\loWlM j-l81aU,e bu.ln~ ... " the fJr" lImo the Molhera ougMare ,. m a dllher tleillon. ampUncat,on or extenllon'llh• Board or Education a. II Mr> Cllrenc. OaYock lreL""r" Saturd.v Irnm 1 10 ~ 0 rlock on the

conourred j~ IPPolntment o( the ("lull ha' h.d I< dlre<t tnlrr •• t behalr or Ih. Community Fund On. of ,I< r .."d.nts Le\\>, L Mr Smart In my opinion has .peclal servIce In meetlng naUonal M", Kirkland Alexander t. "al. (;,n,,<e POlO" H'~h '.hon' ond ...Ul
_era! Commissioners to the se~erlll,n thp Po,r PllIypr< All "rnflt. dTlv¥. It a com~lned mceting ot SmRrl. 01327. "sUing 10 n.v, the long been subJecl to spells 01 emergency cnndltlons The leach. I.ry m.nlg.r and loin Juhus oonTmll •• orh SAt"rdo, IIn,,1 the
d.putmenLs from Ihe lorkrt .. I.. " .. for thp Teachers of Ihe PlPrce Jun,or City ot Gro •• e Pmnl •• ho,," oau •• emotional hy.terla I surml •• thot er o( thl, cia .. hu been provided HOllSl Mr' Hlllt m"n Flnnl. Ilnd ,oo.(ln '''d' III A"r,1

Retllned Ernst and Ern.sll<1 make beneflt t>1 thp 'ohoIAr"hip Illnd High And Gro.... Pointe H.!:h Why ,t should ont be d•• \gn.l.d II he ov.r<ubscrlbed 10 th. L,I.rary by the Worka Pro,r ... Admin. Mrc Genr -or rOl.n ore In "'rrllll~' A,r ,1-0 hrlrt Irom R 10
audit o( book., of Ihe V1I1ace for - - --- .chool. The Grosse Po,nle hI>-) as Theoclore Roo.ev.lt pl.c. just Dlge.t tour years Igo and more •• tl'lll<on charg. or tl1. ,'arlou. juroe. to 0 dO<.k P\ OI' Wrdne'doy ",~ht
lIocll year 1939 ART ASSOCIATIONS TO rary and ollice h.lp was also .0 th.re w'll be no ml.und ..... I."d I recently G.l1uped to a mistaken In addition 10 gIVing lnatruc. Tl,r 10110"m~ ollieo,' )tA" been

Purchaud. 1140 000 Ornsae Pointe lng conclu.lon In a .lmJllr sltu.tion tlon In Ih. requlr.mentA for 01>- T TEACHERS BOOK .Ipr'rd W RobpII Ell anT """.
Park bonds (or Sinking fund Inv.st- SPOIISOR IIEW CLASSES repres.nt.d Mayor MIlSon P Rumn.v on I Mo.,t 01 me nelihbors In Roos!'- tllnlng c,tlzenshlp pape" many PAREN • dPl\l R.em.ld "'Ar Arlhur secr¥.
ment. In conjunot,on WIth Mr Hold- whom a copy 01 Ih. bill or oom- ~elt pl.c. know perrectly w.ll thaI oth.r Iype. of help w,1I ~ given BY •• ARSHAll I" I TIP"''''e, F H ClIrl" Em.'t

Authorized execut,on or contract en. tllk. a plclur. rel.uM bv I plaint WI. served ....hl1. h. \\ a. their <tre<-t .... n.med lor Theil' 10 aliens Theae .0n.l.t or ald.ng ADDRESS '" J WA.npr 1 hOO\3' B ',"no John
rOC...COf\eeSS10n prlvltegl!l It Reere- TII. Grosse Polnl. Artists. Assoc,- th. communlly fund ogenCl.s .n. lunchIng Monday m a DetrOIt club dore Roose~Olt more Ihan 30 Yelrs In nIllng out allen r.glatraUon W DOI",I., Frpd 0 R"In~ .od th.
at'" ..... k 'allon and the Junior Lelgue. Ire UU d R 0 h" Ith. 01 all people Theodorr Roo," lago and some 01 us Including blank. ftndlng out the corr.ct port The Or ...... Pointe PlIren! Teleher ',\P: ~nm~~~~~r\,:.~: 1'~~pd':t:-~o~<U1

~ suret,. bonds coverlni I.ponsorlng two cl.MeA In pllnUni e aony oys "a,. 0'" n 1\Clt lr, thanks Ihe "hol. InIng A m)<eU do not "'Ant anyone 10 01 entry. Iflvmg advIce concern. council I., 'ponsorlng a Ullk by
.. NIta1~'9D.JaIe omclals Ind Insur- flInd .sculpture One- claM ",111 be The meellng "a1 presld~d over publlcll)' ~tunt, timed to electIOn (001 t\lth the nil me- Ing Immlgr-atlon papers and Itm~ S L.. A MlrlSh.n. well known news pn~'1Rt' In IH,ltCll"o; 'lAJ n ('I1! ..r'l1 town
anee poIIdM on VillaR. "rnpertles 1held It Alger Hou .. and Ihe other by Dr Van KI.ck superlnt.nd. pr.c",on Such ICll~1t'es are generally Iller .ervlce. And ... dlo commenlator Monday CI':~: '" 'h", ,e or, U" I 'h ",II
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As the News made its debut

Serving the GrossePointe June 28, 1990

enhance property values while supportive
property owners make excellence possible
in the schools.

Despite the onerous p~operty tax sy~tem,
most residential propertIes are exceedingly
well-maintained, municipal governments
are well-managed, public services attain a
high level of cost efficiency,. excellent
professional services ar~ avaIl.able and
shopping areas o~er a WIde v~lety of at-
tractive merchandIse. All contrIbute to our
highly prized quality of life in the Pointes.

We possess no crystal ball that foretells
the future. But we think the Pointes are
destined to continue as outstanding com-
munities in the years ahead even though
they now must deal with new challenges
arising from water, air and soil pollution
as well as old problems such as finding a
site for a new library.

As the Grosse Pointe News now enters
the second half of its fIrst century of ser-
vice, It reaffirms its 1940 pledge to give
"special attentIOn to the mterests and ac-
tiVIties of the Grosse Pointes" and to seek
"to honestly speak for the greater interests
of the community."

Beyond that, the News pledges to con-
tinue as well its traditional function of
serving as a community sounding board
through its letters columns for voices that
disagree with our own or with establish-
ment thinking in the Pointes. In short, as
a member of the free press, its primary
aim will contmue to be to serve its readers
and the Grosse Pointe community to the
best of its abilities and as fairly as possi-
ble.

community for 50 years

tween two districts. We opposed the killing
of the state presidential primary in 1983
and haIled a 1988 law re-establishing it in
1992. We long supported a mandatory seat
belt law and lauded its passa~e in 1985.

Smce its first issue, the News has consis-
tently supported public education but with
a condition As expressed in a Nov. 7,
1941, editorial, that support also requires
"constant regard to the burdens imposed
by additional taxes." Those basic beliefs
have been reflected in news coverage and
editorial support that made public educa-
tion the paper's dominant subject matter
over the years.

That occurred because the school system
IS the largest local governmental unit in
the community and its annual budget
makes it the largest single enterprIse in
the Pomtes. It also serves as a unifymg
agency, helping weld all Pointers into a
single community.

We in the Pointes prIde ourselves on the
excellence of our educational system. But
it's costly, too. As a labor intensIve enter-
prise, the school system this year budgets
$39,805,000 or 76.9 percent of a total of
$51,788,000, for salaries and fringe bene-
fits. And 89.6 percent of that budget is
raised by local property taxes, a fact that
helps explain the founder's requirement for
"constant regard to the burdens imposed
by additional taxes."

The excellence of the Grosse Pointe pub-
lic school system is widely recognized. It is
not just a coincidence that equal recogni-
tion goes to the excellent quality of life in
the community. Surely the two march
hand in hand. It's a fact that good schools

fathers, and to which the world is indebted
today for all it contains of moral values.
It believes in the rights and reciprocal

obligations of employers and employes, and
will treat both sides with fairness and can-
dor in such controversies as may arise.

The Grosse Pointe News believes in the
main in the governmental and economic
policies of the Republican Party, with the
reservation to oppose its candidates where
their character or capacity meet the opposi-
ti~:m of a thinking citizenry; or where its
declared natIonal policy is opposed by our
conscience or conVIction.

The Grosse Pointe News believes that
business and production is essential to the
happiness and prosperity of the people;
that its material expreSSIOn is the only
sure avenue to the abundant life, and that
it offers the only medium through which
we can attain those spiritual values of p0-
litical, religious and intellectual freedom
whose mass we call the American scheme
of life. It believes that the widest latitude
should be accorded private enterprises,
subject only to such governmental reserva-
tions as may be obviously necessary to the
general welfare.

Its greatest hope is that It may earn an
early recognition in this area as an accu-
rate and just register of its social, political,
religious and commercial interests and ac-
tivities, and earn its place as a force mak-
ing for better social and commercIal rela.
tions, for better government and greater
opportunitIes for material and cultural ad-
vancement.

A note on the page "gratefully acknowl-
edges" that the first day's edltonals were
wrztten by Mark K. Edgar, the father of
Robert B Edgar, the paper's founder and
publ/'sher from 1940 until his death in
1979.

Democrat Franklin D. Roosevelt against
his pre-war isolationist foes, even though
the paper often disagreed with the presi-
dent's domestic policies and had expressed
its Republican sympathies in its inaugural
Issue.

After World War IT descended on the na-
tIon on that fateful Sunday, Dec. 7, 1941,
"the date that shall live in infamy," the
News in a Christmas editorial expressed
"the satisfaction of conscience that at last
we are about to play a mighty part in pre-
serving to the world those great principles
and qualities which have become synony-
mous with Christian civilization."

In more recent years, the paper ex-
pressed its editorial views on a WIde range
of subjects. On the home front, for exam-
ple, It endorsed a district court for the
Pointes and while the proposal has been
shot down at least twice, it is emerging
agam in the Park.

But we won some, too. We backed the
unification of the police and fire depart.
ments in all of the Pointes over the years
and our editorial support for the Park's
successful campaIgn for a unified public
safety department won first prize for the
paper in the Detroit Press Club Founda-
tion's 1987 editoriaVopinion contest.

We often took positions on county and
state issues, too, on the grounds they af-
fected this community. We endorsed the
successful 1980s campaign for county gov-
ernment reform, but we opposed casino
gamblmg on Belle Isle and anywhere else
in Michigan.

We unsuccessfully urged rejection of the
1982 congressional gerrymandering reap-
portionment plan that split the Pointes be~
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Our aim still
the same as
in '40: serving
our readers

Inthe half century since its founding,
the Grosse Pointe News has tried to
live up to its published pledge in the

very first Issue: to produce "a progressive
newspaper, givmg special attention to the
interests and actIvities of the Grosse
Pointes."

In peace and in three wars that have
come to the natIon and the Pointes since
that day 50 years ago, the News has
sought in its news and editorial columns
"to honestly speak for the greater interests
of the commumty "

That doesn't mean that we always have
been right or always popular. Sometimes
we backed causes that won little support.
Early on and again in succeeding decades,
for example, the paper editorially proposed
merger of the Pointe governments without
winning much support from either resi-
dents or public officials. On this issue, peo-
ple still seem to be wedded to the status
quo.

From its early days, the News often
went outside of the Pointes for editorial
subjects of mterest and concern to Point-
ers. As World War IT approached, for ex-
ample, the News editorially supported

From Vol. 1, No.1, Nov. 7, 1940

It is not the purpose of the Grosse
Pointe News m its initial number to
declare any elaborate program of

pledges and policies, or to announce its
dedication to any particular field of service.
Its basic reason for its appearance IS the
belief of its owners that there eXISts in this
important community of the Greater De.
troit area a need for a progressive news-
paper, giving special attention to the inter-
ests and activities of the Grosse Pointes,
with an increasingly complete coverage of
these matters.

Goodwill and even-tempered judgment
will be its sincere sentiment and open ex-
pression on all concerns and issues treated
in its columns. It will aim to bf: an Ameri-
can newspaper in the broadest and best
sense, entitled to the goodwill of all men
and women, and, because it will be clean
and wholesome in tone, and fair and hon-
est in its policy, it should earn a welcome
mto any home in the community.

The Grosse Pointe News will be pecul-
iarly free in the untrammeled position of
its owners and publisher to effectively
serve the people. It has no backdoor rela-
tions with any clique or faction, either po-
litical, commercial or social, which might
embarrass it in its will to honestly speak
for the greater interests of the community.
It WIll labor under no hidden temptation to
evade its civic responsibility.

It will urge educational progress and
mumcipal Improvement but with constant
regard to the burdens imposed by addi-
tional taxes.

This newspaper will support organized
religion, and while respecting the different
creeds of all men, will be in unalterable
opposition to all those man-made codes of
morals and social philosophy which are
constantly put forward as substitutes for
the precepts of divine origin which have
descended to us through the faiths of our
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population, including Harper Woods, was
about 45,000, which rose to 61,734 in the
May 1957 school estimate.

Just for the Pointes, however, the 1960
census showed a population of 55 141
which rose to 58,899 in 1970 before start-
ing a decline to 52,099 in 1980.

A 1988 estimate based on the school cen-
sus figures totalled 51,675 which supports
the idea that the 1990 census figures will
show that the population has pretty well
stabilized.

That's not surprising. Most of the land
in the Pointes has been built up. Most of
the large estates have been developed. And
with more and more wives working outside
the home, smaller families have become
the norm, even in the Pointes. The huge
decline in the school population in the
19808 reflected that lifestyle change.

So what about the years ahead? We see
no immediate drastic shifts or trends that
would disturb the even tenor of our ways
in Grosse Pointe. But who can really fore-
tell the future? We certainly can't, even
with the advantage of a 50-year perspec-
tive in viewing and reporting life in the
Pointes.

Pointe population levels off

Gosse Pointe's population, after
teadily rising in the earlier decades

of the 1900s, finally seems to have
leveled off' at about 52,000, although the
1990 census figures are not yet available.

As most residents know, Grosse Pointe's
origins really go back to the early French
settlers who in the 1700s began farming
their narrow "ribbon farms" that ran
down to Lake St. Clair. After the British
occupied Detroit In 1760, however, more
English-speaking people moved into the
area and then in 1796 a 15-starred U.S.
flag was raised over Fort Lernoult in De-
troit.

But it wasn't until after the Civil War
that wealthy Detroiters began to build
year-around homes in what later became
the five Grosse Pointe communities. Appro-
priately, for a suburb of the Motor City, it
was the advent of the motor car that made
it poSSIble for the Pointes to realize their
population potential.

An early issue of the Grosse Pointe
News recalled that the 1930 population
had been 21,512 but put the totals at the
end of 1943 at 36,680. By May I, 1951, the
public school's estimate of the district's
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- The famIly of
Robert B Edgar

- The EdgfJ{ Ilamzly

able to re-evaluate much of what
was mostly ignored as chJldren

When the paper was started,
our ages ranged from 4 to 9
years. Memorles were mostly of
playmg WIth typewriters and ac.
cepting candy from staff memo
bel'Safter a day m class at Rich.
ard School.

It has been our goodfortune
that three of the four of us have
been able to remam In thIS area
ProximIty affords us the luxury
of daily involvement With a busI

ness that we love and were
weaned on. It is a nice feeling to
truly know your employees by
their first names and to be able
to share, on a daily baSIS,mu.
tual JOYsand frustratiOns

We love thiS communIty and
have enjoyed growing WIthIt
We feel enormous gratitude to
our staff, past and present, and
to the people who lIve and work
In the area.

We are gratIfied, too, by the
numbers of you who have moved
away, yet have remained 10
touch by retammg subSCrIptIOns
Each ofyou has played a part 10

the success of the paper
Your support, cntIclsm and

mput have all Impacted on the
final product It ISa prIvIlege to
continue a tradItIOn mto the
next generatIOn and we antlcl'
pate a long and happy assocla.
tIon

I ("

the age of 16, while stIll apprenticed to his
older brother, James, who had stal ted a
weekly newspaper called the New England
Courant, Franklm had thIS to say about
the subject:

"WIthout freedom of thought there can
be no such thmg as WIsdom; and no such
thmg as public libel.ty Without freedom of
speech; which IS the nght of every man as
far as by it he does not hurt or control the
rIght of another; and thIS IS the only check
it ought to suffer and the only bounds It
ought to know"

It was an appropnate tIme fm' Benjamin
Franklin to rummate a\mut fi'eedom of ex-
pression. HIS brother JWas serving a brIef
Jail term at the tIme oW'a"~1J'it'tMeof havmg
shown contempt of the' 'authOrItIes by mdI-
rectly accusing them of prOVIding an inef-
fectIve defense agamst pIrates.

The authorities, however, welcomed an
excuse to move agamst the Courant be-
cause they had long resented the paper's
attacks on government and religIOUS re-
strictions and on the fact that it was pub-
lIshed .\~Ithout a lIcense. 1115fslstmg the
authOrItIes, James and Ben Franklin
helped establish the pnnciple of edltonal
mdependence for the U.S. press.

The Grosse Pomte News puts Itself in
such distinguished company because It,
too, is observing an important anmversary
thiS year: a 50-year record of service to ItS
community. Like Its more famous predeces-
sors, this newspaper also suppmts freedom
of expression which means freedom for
those who dissent from newspapers' opm-
ion as well as from government dIctates of
questionable practicality, legality or consti-
tutionality.

Freedom of speech and of the press are
ImpOltant assets for all U S Citizens, not
Just for politiCIans and the news media.
For unless the people have access to fall'
and honest repOlting and mterpretatlOn of
pubhc events, they often have no reliable
source of mformatlOn when they go to the
polls to vote for candidates and decide pub.
hc issues The need for such sources surely
IS as great in smaller commumtles hke our
own as m the huge Cities of our land.

In its first Issue, the News pledged Itself
to remam free of any clique or faction in
order to effectIvely serve the people and
honestly speak for the greater mterests of
the community That pledge still stands as
the News heads mto a second half century
of service.

•• «.~_-..-•• •

Our hearts dictate that a exceptional bookkeeper, head
speCIal trIbute be paId to an of the ClaSSIfiedDepartment,
extraordinary woman. She IS and aSSIstant to the publIsher,
first and foremost our she's a great person.
dear friend. However, A thumbnaIl sketch
JoAnne Burcar has would reveal that her
worn many hats m two greatest loves ale
her 38-year associa- famIly and ammals
tion with the Grosse Close to the top of the
Pointe News. hst would be frIends,

Jo has been the the enVIronment, the
backbone and malO- / " DetrOIt TIgers and
stay of the Grosse thIS newspaper
POInte News SInceher ~ Jo IS our fnend, OUl

graduation from Burcar mother confes<;or,our
Grosse Pomte HIgh School psychIatnst, nurse and fear-

She has wltnessed the ac- less leader We salute you, Jo,
tual hlstory of thlSIJlaper and but most of aU. we love you.. .,
her contnbut1Ons know no
bounds. ASIde from be1p.!Ia.n

To our readers

Tribute

AnnIversaries are times for re-
flection and accountmg. The
older one becomes, the more he
01 she appreciates and enjoys the
reviewing process. As the child-
ren of the founder of the Grosse
Pointe News, we have experl'
enced myriad feelings and emo-
tions In conjunctiOnwith thiS
anniversary issue.

This commemorative offering
has been a labor of love from its
mception. Many people have de-
voted countless hours of research
and we are mdebted to them for
their dedicatiOnand the energy
put into their pursuits.

It would be an inJustice to at-
tempt to single out individual
staff members for recognitiOnof
contnbutions over the past 50
years. So many faces come to
mmd, a nostalgic parade of per-
sonalities, all of whom left their
mark.

While It is ImpoSSIbleto ac-
knowledge all of the people in-
volved with the paper, It IS im-
portant that we recognIZethe
aSSOCiationour father shared
with Mr. and Mrs. Theodore D.
B~l. It was with their bleSSing,
faIth and financial backing that
he was able to pursue hIS dream.

The hours spent poring over
past issues of the paper have
prOVIdedus with an opportUnIty
to review many of our father's
and grandfather's words and to
observe them from the adult
viewpoint. Hence, we have been

community for 50 years

"eo.
I

momentous press yeara
> I

1990
For the AmerIcan press m general as

well as the Grosse Pointe News,
1990 is a momentous year of celebra-

tIOns marking the long perIOds of service
by the American press to the AmerIcan
people.

Long befm'e the Gl'Osse Pointe News first
rolled off the presses m 1940, the very first
issue of an American newspaper was pub-
lished in Boston 300 yem's ago by a printer
and bookseller named Benjamm Harris.
Called Pub lick Occurrences, both Forreign
and Domestlck, it appeared on Sept. 25,
1690, but was suppressed four days later
by the govemor and council of the Massa-
chusetts colony

WrIting m the Smithsonian magazine
about that first newspaper that lasted Just
one day, Edward Parks commented: "The
real public OCCUlTencewas that act of sup-
pl'esslOn" In fact, the paper was sup-
p1"essed because It wasn't licensed by the
autho1"ities

Indeed, the battle for press freedom be-
gan that day. In varIOus forms, it contin-
ues to thiS day even though the FIrst
Amendment to the ConstItution, l'atified
Dec 15, 1791, says that Congress shall
make no law "abridgmg the freedom of
speech 01"of the press"

A major exhibItion celebrating the anm-
versary of the begmnmgs of U.S. journal-
Ism as well as the continuing role of the
media III AmerIcan society will continue
th1"ough Aug. 12 at the Library of Con-
gress III Washington. Called "The AmerI-
can Journalist: Paradox of the Press," It
was prepared by the Library with the coop-
eration of the American Society of News-
paper Editors

By cOlllcldence, the nation thIS year IS
also celebl'atmg the 200th anmversary of
the death of one of the natIOn's early pa.
tl'lot5, Benjamm Franklin, who was a pl.
oneel' prmter and newspaperman before he
began hIS career of public service. SpeCIal
programs already have begun in Philadel-
phia, one of Franklin's homes.

As we all should know, Frankhn was a
signer of the DeclaratIOn of Independence,
a member of the Continental Congress, a
guidmg genius of the ConstitutIOnal Con.
ventlOn, an ambassador to France who
helped wm that countl-y's support for the
Amencan Revolution and a major archItect
of the peace that successfully ended the
colonies' struggle for freedom from Brltam.

He also was an early supporter of free.
dom of thought in the colonies. In 1722 at

by W1bur Elston

good job of reporting the news of their com-
munities, buttress their coverage with lo-
cal pictures, sound commentary and enter-
tainment features, they usually can sell
enough copies to attract the advertising
reqUIred to turn a profit.

But newspapers can be more than pri-
vate businesses. When they are good news-
papers, they can assume a larger.than-life
role by supporting a sense of community
that helps bind the residents together. I
believe the News performs that valuable
service for the Pointes.

While the Pointes have changed in many
respects m the past half century, residents
here cherish the traditIOnal values and in-
stitutions. People prize their families, their
homes, their frIendships, their schools,
their churches and the public services and
other mstitutions that help preserve the
admirable quality of life in the Pointes.

That brings me to the editor of the
News, Pat Paholsky, who has had the
monumental task of planning and super-
vising the coverage of the history of the
paper and the Pointes for this issue. That
means she has had to make assignments,
set deadlines, follow up and edit the fin-
Ished copy, WrIte and rewrite headlines
and finally, perhaps the toughest task of
all, layout the news sections of the paper.

For Pat and the news staff, the special
aSSIgnment of collecting material, conduct-
mg interviews and writing storIes for the
50th anniversary issue was complicated by
the necessity of continuing to produce
news stories, features, pictures and the
other component parts of the news, com-
munity and sports sections week after
week.

Similar additional responSibilities were
assumed by the paper's other department
heads: JoAnne Burcar, assistant to the
publisher and classified manager; Roger
Hages, manager of display advertIsing;
Mary Valentic-Lickteig, manager of crea-
tive serVIces and production, and Deborah
Placke, circulation manager. Their staffs,
too, had the same double task of working
on each weekly issue as well as on the
50th anniversary edition.

But now the challenge IS over. The hIS-
tory of the Grosse Pointe News and the
commumty has been recalled and the story
has been told. Well told, in my VIew. Now
we hope our readers Will enjoy many pleas-
ant hours of memOrIes and recollections as
they review the staff's efforts.

Robert B, Edgar Phoro by Helen Bogle

m~mity retn:ams mtact, and a great petitors since the News' inception A
tnbute to hIS early vision: He endea- decade later, after half a century 'his
pored to reflect all the news in all the family is proud and privileged t~ re-

mntes worthy of prmt. He did so for member him, with enduring love and
nearly. f?ur decades, with professional to recommit theIr promise of pe;petu-
recogmtIon from his peers and com- ating his memory and miSSIOn.
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Robert Bone Edgar, remembered
The lead $~ry of Vol. 40, No. 32 of

the Grosse Pomte News dated A 9
1979 bore the headline' "Dear F~~nd
Is Lost To Comm~nity."

In pure journalistic prose, bereft. of
~ow~ry ph,rases, answering the profes-
SIon s basIc five W's - who wh t
~hen, why and where - the' arti~l~
mformed the readership of the death
of Robert. B. Edgar, founding editor
and pubhsher of the Grosse Pointe
News. Cancer had taken its ultimate
toll on Aug. 1, as his final issue went
~ press, 39 years after the first edi-
tIon.

~r thos~ of .us who were privileged
to no~ thIs kind and gentle man the
memones remain intact ad' dI te H' ,eca e
~ r. ~s office and home reflected

hIS myrIad talents and tastes: rose
garde~ at both, personal photographs
crowdmg walls and bureaus, tennis
racquets at the ready, in their seasons
~ts of azaleas and camellias bursting
WIth bloomSf hIS beloved poodles, bird-
seed an~ peanuts for his feathered
and squIrrely friends, clove lifesavers
for his children and grandchildren _
and ~e ever-present ashtrays whlCh
hel~ hIS filtered cigarette holders, de-
notmg a 50.year habit which eventu-
ally shortened his life.

Bob Edgar's generosity to friends
family and employees was low ke;
but legendary. Gifts were given from
the heart, because he cared deeply for
the cause, concern or beneficiary. A
devoted son, he brought his parents to
Grosse .~o~nte in the paper's early
days, utIlizmg the considerable talents
of ?is father, Mark Edgar, as editorial
wrIter, and Adda Edgar's apt in-
trospections in a witty column, veiled
bJ.' her pen name: Marge Adams. His
fnend, Stasia Buhl (who with her hus-
band, Teed, shared ownership of the
pa~r ~th him) contributed a weekly,
WhImsICal look at the Pointes titled
"G 'rosse Exaggerations," under the
pseudonym, A. Pryor.

Robert Edgar's legacy to the com-

After a year-long pregnancy, the
Grosse Pointe News today proudly
delivers its 50th anniversary issue

to the Grosse Pointe community.
It is with mixed feelings of relief and sat-

isfaction that the staff of the paper wel-
comes this June 28 issue. Relief that all
the deadlines for both news and advertis-
ing finally have been met. Satisfaction
that the results are as good as the staff
could have made them, considering the
frailties of newspaper people and their
sources.

In this column, I'll assess the paper's
performance on this undertaking from the
vantage point of a staff member with more
years in journalism than even the paper
itself, yet as a.. editorial writer somewhat
disengaged from the reporting and news
coverage process.

First off, I want to pay tribute to Robert
B. Edgar, who founded the News, to Rob-
ert G. Edgar, who succeeded his father as
publisher in 1979, and to Denny Edgar
Gordon, Gay Edgar Ahlgrim and Lauren
Edgar Chapman who with their brother,
Robert G., own and manage the paper to-
day.

In my view, the daughters and son of the
founder have done a fine job in paying
tribute to his memory and in supervising
this 50th anniversary issue that tells the
history of the Pointes as well as the story
of the paper itself for the past half century.

In fact, four generations of the family
have been active .in the paper. Mark K.
Edgar, Robert B. Edgar's father, wrote the
paper's editorials until his death. All four
of Robert B. Edgar's children worked on
the paper in various capacities at various
times. And so did four grandchildren: Jill,
Gay, Clayton and Charles Chapman.

This family continuity gives the Grosse
Pointe News a distinction shared by only a
handful of other newspapers in Michigan
as chain ownership - newspaper groups as
they prefer to be called - acquire more
and more dailies and weeklies in this state
and elsewhere.

By having independent owners with an
extensive background in the Pointes, the
paper also benefits from the advice that
only such local residents can provide to
staff members in all departments, includ.
ing news and editorial.

In my view, newspapers in some respects
are public institutions but they are also
businesses. If they are well managed, do a
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K::::::::: CHUBB

• ALL RISK REPLACEMENT COST TO YOUR HOME AND
CONTENTS.

• CASH SETTLEMENT OF YOUR JEWELRY AND VALUABLE
ITEMS REPLACEMENT IS A T YOUR DISCRETION

• WATER DAMAGE FROM SEWER AND DRAIN BACK-UP IS
COVERED

• A COMPLIMENTARY HOME APPRAISAL.

CHUBB'S MASTERPIECE
IS THE FINEST INSURANCE POLICY AVAILABLE

FOR LARGE HOMES, JEWELRY, FURS AND FINE ART,

MASTERPIECE INSURANCE COVERAGE
AS INDIVIDUAL AS YOU ARE

THE PRICE MAY SURPRISEYOU. WE ARE COMPETITIVE.
CALL US TODAY FOR A CHUBB QUOTE.

Robert

17150 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48230 (313) 885-1382

at thiS tune from actual attack or
even sabotage, the weal autlum-
ties have recogmzed the fad that
the community IS adjacent to the
most unportant Industrzal and
manufaclurUlg area and sabotage
and perhaps even bombing mIght

Looking
Back ...

radIO "Ham" for about eIght
years He worked as a radw
~ngmeer for a DetrOIt radw
store and JOined the US. Na-
val Reserr;es fOUfyears ago

Just after Christmas last
year he recewed orders to reo
Port to Callforma for actwe
duty. Shortly after arriVing m
Cahfornw he was transferred
to HaWaiI and one of Uncle
Sam's bzg battle cruISers

Just last week hIS Wife Ann
had a letter from him In
which he stated hIS ship was
now statumed at Pearl Harbor.

Young Kirk had been sched-
uled to be released from hIS
four years of service Dec. 20 of
thIS year.

Mrs KIrk and MISS Kirk
both maIled theIr ChrIStmas
present to Kirk Thursday

Dogs on Grayton Road
Lick Rationing Problem

March 1,1945 - Stray dogs in
the neighborhood of the 1100
block on Grayton road are doing
more than mere barking.

On Feb 15, Mrs Myron B.
Bloy of 1101 Grayton com-
plained to the Park police that a
package of meat left on her back
porch by the meat man when
there was nobody at home to re-
ceIVe it, had been completely ea-
ten up by one of these dogs or a
pack of dogs I ,~~ ,

There was nofuing 'eft but a
lot of torU:.paper.•

- W 0 Bradley Jr
Grosse Poznte Woods

Brother of Local Draft
Clerk in Thick of Battle

Even though the risk of attack
to the Grosse Pointes was shght,
precautIOns neveltheless had to
be taken. As the Grosse Pomte
News reported'

WhIle It was recoglllzed that
GlOsse Pomte was qUIte removed

Dec, 11, 1941 - War has
cWuble SIgnificance to pretty,
dark-eyed Victoria Kirk, an
assIstant clerk WIth Local
Draft Board 57

MISS Kirk not only sees local
boys being clasSified (or service
every day, but her own brother
IS one of the many Umted
States sQlwrs rww In very ac.
twe sel vIce WIth the fleet m
Pearl Harbor, Hawau.

Edward J Kirk IS a second
class radw operator With a
U.S. cruISer whIch has been
statIOned In Pearl Harbor
. Kirk, who IS 26 years old,

has been marrzed for about
two year!>and hIS WIfe. Ann,
hves on Garfield Street In De-
troIt.

KIrk has been a short wave

We moved to Grosse Pomte m
1977, after hvmg in DetrOit I
remember drivmg up and down
the streets looking for For Sale
signs The beauty, calm and
cleanliness impressed me that
thmgs were dIfferent in this lit-
tle corner of the world

When we moved into our
house on MerrIweather, my dad
saId he had found 'heaven on
earth' Beauty, elegance, trees,
fnendly people, communIty
awareness - It leaves me
breathless.

- Joann Szymanskt Nuccllh
Grosse Pomte Farms

I remember dancmg at East.
wood Gardens to name bands:
Goodman, Calloway, Lombardo,
Brown, Glenn MIller. Rollerskat.
mg on Somerset, where the
street was closed to traffic.

Fourteen was the legal drivmg
age, and we practiced our drIV-
ing m Radnor Park.

The Punch and Judy, hot
fudge sundaes, brOWSIng for toys
and hobbies at Joe's Village
Shop

"~./' • r Sally Smtth Blake
, /\ ,I , ~Grosse Pomte Farms

My Wife, Betty, and I WIll al-
ways treasure our Sunday morn-
mg horseback rIdes from Hill's
Rldmg Stables on Cook Road. At
that tIme, Cook was a dirt road,
but after dnving to the stables,
the surroundmg area was open
sufficiently to permIt ndmg all
the way to the shore of Lake St
Clair

•
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Pearl Harbor bombing unites five Pointes
l't greatly increasing the number ofbecome a rea I Y bo ht thr h

Many of the executwes of na. stamps they ug oug
twnal defense prodUCing mdus. theIr homer~m8. P' te Pub)'
tl'les hve In Grosse Pomte and Even the r~ o!n IC
theIr welfare must be guarded. School S~stem Immediately got

On Friday, Dec. 12, the fire mvolved m the war effort,
chiefs of the five mUnicIpalItIes In. a Joint statement from t~e

t t get her to diSCUSScomplete admInIstrators of the school dis.
~~e ;rotectlOn and assistance.. trict, the ed.ucatlOn leaders pro-

The Grosse Pomte Farms Fire posed 10 thmgs that they - and
Department got the Jump on the others --: could do. !he s.tate-
other Pointes by sending out ment said the crUCial thmg for
questionnaires to all Its reSIdents the schools to do was prepare the
askmg what kind of fIrefightmg young people for war.
qUlpment each household pos. After Pearl Harbor. the school

:essed The fire department was administrators wrote: "One
especially concerned with who thmg the teachers and officers of
had fire extinguIshers on hand. the schools have attempted to do
The questIOnnaire also asked IS to make every e~ort to be
how many paIls each house had calm and to face thIS war sltua.
In case they were needed to fight tlOn without hysteria."
a fire. In a long lead editorial in .the

On the evenmg of Dec. 12, all Dec 11 Issue, the Grosse Pomte
the "preSIdents and commISSIOn. News pointed out that no ~tter
ers" m the Pointes met to dl<;- how anyone felt about our m.
cuss Jomt governmental activi- volvement in,the war pr!or.to
ties and problems resulting from Dec. 7, Americans were In It
the war effort and threat On the now:
day befol'e, Thursday, Elworthy "Until Dec. ? 1941, ~me of
attended a Civil Defense CounCIl us may have vIewed WIth more
meetIng in Dearborn of all 01' less detachment to the strug.
Wayne County leaders. gle of free people in Europe to

Following the U.S introduction retain their freedom or regain a
mto war, the fire and police freedom la~ly lost. Th:nceforth,
chiefs m the five Pomtes began we share WIth them thIS strug.
weekly meetings to discuss de. gle."
fense plans and other problems, The News urged everyone to
the Grosse Pomte News re- do theIr part for the war effort
ported. and to not consider it their duty

Elworthy revealed that mili- but their privilege, because liv.
tary regIstration in the Pointes mg in this country was the best
was "booming" following the privilege of all. Able-bodied men
Japanese attack. "A great num- were urged to enlist and not
ber of people hel'e rushed to wait to be drafted. Others were
their local municipal centers to urged to join the Red Cross. Res.
SIgn up," the News reported, Idents were urged to "Call ex.
"The police stations have re- tl'avagance to a quick halt."
ceived numerous calls since the The Grosse Pointe News de-
declaratIOn of war from residents elared after the Pearl Harbor at.
askIng, 'How can we help?' A tack:
crew of about 10 people are at Grosse Pomte is m the very
prE-sent workmg speedily to elas- center of one of the greatest cen-
sify all registrants of CIvilian ters m Amenea. Just as we e.'t-
aid" pect those factories in which we

The Grosse Pointe News also work (or those operatrons we dl-
reported that the sale of defense reet) to produce to their limIt, so
bonds greatly mcreased after should we expect ourselves to gwe
Dec. 7. The sale of defense bonds and do and help others to gwe
and stamps at the Grosse Pointe and do .. to the very limits of
Bank more than doubled SInce our greatest abilitieS.
the declaration Of war, accordmg Some 3,500 Grosse Pointers
to the News, and!,Grosse Pointe served in WorM War II, and 126
schoolchIldren pItched m by lost their lives.

By John Minnis
ASSistant Editor

The Dec 7, 1941, bombmg of
Pearl Harbor not only called the
natIOn to W81 but It also umted
the five Grosse Pomtes In a com.
mon defense

Wlthm a few days of the Jap&.
nese attack, the Thursday, Dec.
11, Grosse Pomte News reported
under the headlme "Pomte Has.
tens to Muster Defense Agamst
Threats PI oduced by Japanese
War" that CIVIlian, polIce and
fire offictals from the five
Pomtes had formulated plans fm
the complete defense of the area
Measures were taken to prevent
sabotage at water pumpmg and
filtratIOn statIOns, to protect 1m
pOltant mam natural gas shut.
offs and to secure police commu.
mcatlOns centel s

The POlntes' five police chIefs
met Tuesday, Dec 9, WIth
GeOlge ElwOlthy, the GlO~se
P0111techIef of the Cl\'ilIan de.
fense plOgI'am, to diSCUSScom
plete plans for the protectIon of
the entire area

Also, more than 100 aID..lhary
polIce were recruited to aSSIst
the regular polIce and fire offi.
clals 111any emergency. The aux-
iliary officers came primarIly
fI om the ranks of veterans from
the prevIOus world war, which
had yet to be labeled World War
I
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iiiiiiiiiiiiiii of America ~
"The Country's Largest~ Oldest and Most
Experienced Home 7nspection Company"

is pleased to announce that we are now
seNing your community with the next

generation in Home Inspection
Report Presentations ...

Featuring ... full House non-bias inspections ...
Nationally Recognized ... Certified Trained Inspectors ...
fully Insured ... Warranty Available••. Exclusive Video

Pak & Reference Binder... Testing for Termites •
Radon. UFFI - Well. Septic. Etc.

Bu~ing or Selling a Home?
HMA will inspect (rom top to bottom,

inside and out ..
Prompt Service 7 Days a Week

Receive a detailed Inspection Report and
~ Home Repair Video - a $75 Value [.1
~ FREEwith any inspection

MACOMB COUNTY GROSSE POINTE & EAST AREA OAKLANO COUNTY

25408448 886-8668 637.2404

I came to Grosse Pomte In
1926 to teach first grade at the
CadIeux School I stalted my
teachmg career with 60 first-
graders The hIgh school was In
the bUIlding next to us, and the
kindergarten was In a cement
block house across the street.

The bUSIness distnct of 1926
bore few lIkenesses to that of to-
day There was a Woolworth
5&10. 1 can't remember all the
lIttle stores that were swallowed
by Jacobson's, but my favonte
place then as now, after almost
70 years, was the Sanders' store
where a double dIp sundae was
the handsome price of 12 cents

Mack Avenue was a single
street then; when 1t was con-
verted to a double lughway, my
small son and I walked up to
watch the bIg machmes.

- Lllwn M. Curto
Grosse Pomte

Vacant land everywhere No
trouble for kIds to find places to
play baseball and football Horse-
drawn mowmg machines m sum-
mer. How warm the streetcar
was when the stove was gomg
on winter days

MIlk RIVer when It was a
sluggish creek meandermg
through the Pomtes, WIth cat-
taIls growmg on Its banks. The
fnendhness of the drivers of
Grosse Pointe buses, who knew
all their regular passengers and
would let you pay later If you
dIdn't have the change A patch
of tobacco that was cultIvated
year after year where the Pierce
School now stands

- Donald M D. Thurber
Grosse Poznte
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The bIggest story of 1941 both
in the Pointes and aCI'oss the na.
tlOn was, of course, the entry of
the Umted States mto World
War II

Certamly, the draft served as
a contmumg local remmder that
dangerous times lay ahead In
the summer of 1940, the natIOn
instituted its fil st peace.time
draft

In Apnl, for example, a record
45 of the board's "selectees," m.
eluding brothers Earl, SIdney
and Ralph Hilgendorf of Ridge
Road, were mducted mto the ser.
vIce after bemg toasted at a
mornIng party at the Neighbor.
hood Club

Send-off parties were to be
come a major SOCIalactIvIty In

the Pointes durmg the next foW"
years.

Each month, the board's quo.
tas Increased and more and more
of the 3,161 Pomters ehgIble for
the draft had their hves dls.
rupted.

MeanwhIle, early In the year a
pohtical battle was brewmg m
Grosse Pomte Park over whether
the commumty should become a
city or remaIn a VIllage

On Mal ch 10, Park votel s reo
Jected the proposed change 1,755-
840 m a "sw-prlsmgly light" tur.
nout, consldermg the mtenslty of
the campaIgn The Issue would
come up agaIn

Traffic safety was another ns
mg concern In the Pomtes A
sw'vey by the Grosse Pomte
News found that In the first
quarter of 1941 traffic accidents
Increased to 289 from 218 In the
same period the previous year

Shores Police ChIef 0 C In-
galsbee blamed the increase on
the growing number of drIvers
"Just out for a ride," particularly
along Lakeshore Drive, where
many of the aCCidents occurred
He saId traffic In the Shores had
Increased tenfold In a yeal .

Sports provIded a welcome dl-
xersion In an increasIngly gnm
yeal In June, Grosse POlnte
HIgh )Vas awarded the "most
coveted" Sweepstakes Trophy,
slgnlfymg all-around athletIC suo
premacy In the Border CIties
League for the 194041 year

The euphOria dIdn't last long,
at least for the football team. It
fimshed a "sad gnd season" WIth
a 32.0 loss to Port Huron, a
team It had beaten 67-0 the pre-
vious year The Blue Devils
wound up fifth In the Border CI.
ties League

As the year wore on and the
war reports from overseas grew
more alarmIng, there was a sud-
den Interest in the Pomtes' civil
defense preparedness, or the lack
of It. Defense DIrector George
Elworthy saId he was gettmg no
help from county and state offi.
clals and Issued an urgent ap-
peal for volunteers to serve as
alr.rald wardens and fire watch-
ers He said air-raid sirens for
the Pointes had been ordered but
had not yet arrived

Then, on Dec 7 at Pearl Har.
bor, the other shoe dropped, and
Amenca was suddenly m the
war on two fronts The question
of "when" had been answered.

The Grosse Pointe News,
which had, m a senes of edlton.
als, conslMently backed FDR
against hl~solationist foes, had
some front page thoughts on
"Chnstmas 1941":

"We face With dread anxiety
the sacrIfices we must make We
expenence WIth even deeper
emotIOn the satIsfactIOn of con.
science that at last we are about
to playa mIghty part m preserv-
mg to the world these great prm-
clples and quahtles whIch have
become synonymous WIth ChriS.
tlan CIvIlIzatIOn"

For some the saCrifice was
qUIck and final. The Grosse
Pomte News reported that Navy
EnSign Ben R Marsh Jr , son of
Mr and Mrs. Ben R Marsh of
Rivard Boulevard, had been
killed aboard the battleship An
zona on Dec 7 and was the
"first Pointe youth to be killed
in lme of duty With the armed
forces of the Umted States m the
present war"

It was suggested to School
Board PreSident Charles A Par.
cells that a school bUlldmg or
athletIC field be deSignated as a
war memonal In honor of En.
SIgn Marsh and "other ~?Inte
dead in the present conflICt

A search began for an appro
prlate site
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1990
Mayor Joseph L. Fromm

1990
Mayor Lorenzo D. Browning

community for 50 years

CLERK
Thomas W. Kressbach

1990

COUNCIL MEMBERS
Lisa Bradley
Carl Rashid

Myrna Smith
Dale Scrace

Peter Waldmeir
Susan Wheeler

1990
CITY COUNCIL

CITY oj GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Harry T. Echlin, Mayor Pro- Tem

Emil D. Berg, Councilman
Gregg L. Berendt, Councilman
John M. Crowley, Councilman

John E. Danaher, Jr., Councilman
Gail Kaess, Councilman

On.we Ibinte News

1940
CLERK

Norbert P. Neff

COUNCIL MEMBERS
D.M. FelTy Jr.

Chester F. Carpenter
Edward F. Sptizer

Hugh L. Dill
Ralph B. Netting

Walter C. Hartwig

~rnss.e JIninf.e JIf arms
1940

VLLAGE COUNCIL
VILLAGE a/GROSSE POINTE FARMS

William K. Muri, Trustee
LeRoy May, 'IhIstee

Joseph W. Snay, Trustee
Walter J. Strittmatter, 'frustee

J.R. Sutton Jr" 'Ih1stee
E .P. Wright, 'lh1stee

Serving the GrossePointe

1940
Mayor Mason P. Rumney

1940
Paul H. Deming, President

Congratulations Crosse Pointe News
~rnss.e Jninf.e

June 28, 1990

~rnss.e :Jnint.e :Jark

VILLAGE CLERK
William G. Stamman

VILLAGE COMMISSIONERS
Archie Damman

Homer C. Fritsch
Daniel J. Leithauser
Thomas T. Petzold

C.A. Pfeffer
Ward S. VanDeusen

1990
Mayor Palmer T. fIeenan

1990
CITY CLERK

Dale M. Krajniak

CITY COUNCIL
Vernon K. Ausherman

Daniel E. Clark
David M. Gaskin
Barbara L. Miller
Valerie C. Moran

James E. Robson, Jr.

1940, \./ ' l 1I

1940
Mayor Karl B. Goddard, President

~rnss.e JIninf.e ~ 4nr.es

1940
Clarence A. campbell, President

1940
VILLAGE COUNCIL

H.J. Woodall, President
Pro-Tern and Trustee

Standish Backus, Trustee
Ford Ballantyne, Trustee
Charles F. Becker, Trustee

George Osius, Trustee
Alger Shelden, Trustee

Clifford B. Loranger, Clerk

1990
VILLAGE COUNCIL

C. Bradford Lundy, Jr., President
Pro-Tern and 'Ih1stee

Patricia R. Galvin, 'Irustee
John Huetteman III, Trustee

John F. Monahan, Trustee
N. William O'Keefe, Trustee

Rose Garland Thornton, Trustee
James T. Wright, Clerk 1990

President. Edmund M. Brady Jr.

~rnss.e JIninf.e ~nnb's
~nr:nrpnrnitb1950

COUNCIL MEMBERS CITY ADMINISTRATOR - CLERK

Paul F. Beaupre
Ted L. Bidigare

Thomas J. Fahrner
Robert E. Novitke

Jean B. Rice
William W. Wilson

ChesterE. Petersen

1940
Mayor Leon D. Ratcliffe

1990
Mayor George S. Freeman
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union shop. Mr. Edgar saved my
lIfe. 'She didn't know, she didn't
know,' he shouted."

The print shop, Kramer.Post,
was downtown. It was hot and
noisy and redolent with the
odors of lead, sweat and ink,
"but it gave you the feeling that
you were putting out a news-
paper," Burcar said. "The new
technology has taken the charm
out of it."

Charm or not, the new tech-
nology does it faster. In the early
'80s, the old prInt shop closed Its
doors for the last time. The
Grosse Pointe News and much of
the composition crew moved to
more modern quarters at TAS
GraphICS - using offset presses
Last year, the printing moved
again, to Webco prInters in La.
peer.

The DetrOIt newspaper strike
in the late '60s did a lot for the
Grosse Pomte News Always a
popular paper, it doubled its ad-
vertIsing business during the
strike. Some of the gains re-
mamed even after the strike was
settled.

It's the classIfied ads that are
famous with readers all over De-
troit. It used to be the thing to
get the jump on the estate sales
by going to the News office on
Wednesday morning just as the
papers were delivered from the
printer. The policy was discontin.
ued almost a decade ago in fair-
ness to paId subscribers.

"They used to mob the deliv-
ery truck and grab papers off the
back," Burear said. "Oh, they
paid. They were throwing money
and yanking papers off the truck
and I was trying to catch it. I
used to go out on Kercheval and
sell papers to people in their cars
just to break up the traffic jam."

There have been informal of.
fers over the years to sell the
paper, but Edgar said he and his
famIly aren't interested. "When
Dad died, we never really even
had to talk about it" he said.
"We knew we'd kee~ the paper
- .,. ,weknew he wanu-d U'l to "

, ,-..., ... •• "'.,...........irl

886.3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe tanns

michigan 48236

in their veins, thIS must be why.
JoAnne Burcar, cWTently as.

sIstant to the publIsher, formerly
Jack-of.many-trades at the News,
started as a proofreader at the
printer's when she was 18. Read-
ing lead slugs requires a special
talent - reading upside down
and backwards

joined with

community for 50 years

om
mGBIEmoN

83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms michigan 48236

886-3400

IllGBIE REALn incorporated in 1966
"Matching People & Houses with Imagination"

FUllTime, Informed Grosse Pointe Specialists Since 1929

to form Higbie Maxon, Inc. in 1972, creating a
c?mprehens!ve Grosse Pointe real estate firm and long
time leader In Grosse Pointe real estate sales.

Higbie-Maxon, Inc., one of a kind in its own right

M A X 0 N B ROT HER S, I n c • .~
A conscientious policy makes its own friends

DI
mGBIB
MAXON
INCORPORATED

flEALTORS ~

Step inSideour door In the HIli You'll feel the welcome Our offices are comfortable. relaXing and fnendly.

Our people. too Thoroughly professional and knowledgeable about our commuruty. our IIssociates lire wllrm and most
receptive 10 your needs and deSires They appnclate the advantages and tradItions of Grosse Pomte and are most
qualified to help you seWe here. or to relocate Within the POlntes '

ServIce after the sale ISmore than Just a slogan at Hlgb!e Mllxon. It's a commitment to which we're pledged Perhaps
thiS IS the reason why we consistently lead most others In the Grosse Pointes In sllies volume. Jt IS almost certainly the
reason thllt. when many first-lime buyers eventually become sellers. they rely on us to serve them again.

We look forward to helpmg you. too, In the SPlnt of welcome and dedlCllfJonto serve

The second generation of the Edgar family pose for a photo at a family wedding last year.
From left. they are Lauren Edgar Chapman. Denny Edgar Gordon. Gay Edgar Ahlgrim and Hob-
ert G. Edgar,

edIted the Scranton Sun and logo UnfOltunately, the elm suc-
latel came to Grosse POInte to cumbed to Dutch elm dIsease m
help out with the News editorial 1985 after five years of doctor-
page. mg.

GeneratIOnal succeSSIOn IS al. By 1986, the newspaper's staff
ways a concern m a family. was bulging the old building at
owned busmess The current the seams. Over Easter week-
owners all got theIr JournalIstic end, the paper moved, lock, stock
feet wet sellmg ads and subscnp. and typewriters, across the street
tIOns durmg summers off from to a brand.new bUIlding can-
school Gordon and "Butch" Ed. structed on the last vacant lot on "They roBed out a big table
gar also worked briefly as beat the HIlI. ComputerizatIOn fol. WIth huge forIllS on it," Burcar
reporters Four members of the lowed In only a few months. recalled. "When you found a
next generatIOn, Lauren Chap. "Back in the '50s, we were mistake, you had to call someone
man's children, have all worked running a 28-32 page paper," to come over with a tweezers
m the busmess departments of Edgar saId "It's more than dou- and pull out the slug. Then they
the News bled in the last 10 years" made the corrections on the lino.

The paper's flrst headquarters Nevertheless, the deciSIOn to type machine"
was at 15 Kercheval, on the sec- move t I b 'ld' It took a whI'le to learn theand floor of the Punch and Judy 0 a arger UI mg was
Building WIthin months it be. not made easily. "People thought ropes at the shop. Burcar con.
came obvious that a downstaIrS the new bUIlding was too ambit fessed that her first time there,
office was needed for customer tIOus, that we'd never fill the she pried a slug out with her fin.
access. The desks were toted building and never fill a larger gernail and carried it to the lino-
down to ground level. ~;~:>Now we're crowded type operator herself.

In the very early days of the "Everything stopped. The ma-
News, the paper was distributed Nothing. goes to the heart of chmes stopped runmng, the lead
house to house by news carners. newspapermg more. than the stopped meltmg, hearts stopped
All the papers came mto the of- smells of the ~ld-fashlOned p~mt beating Everyone just stood and
fiee -to be bundled before.distn- >' ~OP'I'ij' :p.ew~R!\P,e~I;l ha;y,~Jnk ,rl!1tWiec!,';,,,~h~ l~~ ,,';11:-, ,IW~lh a
bution.

"But complaints came in that
people weren't getting the pa-
per," said Edgar, who was one of
the paperboys. "The wmd would
blow and yards would fill with
Grosse Pomte Newses. Turned
out the boys figured out they
could finish their Job early if
they dumped theIr papers m a
vacant field - and there were
lots of vacant fields m those
days.

"I was there, but I plead not
guIlty."

More space was avaIlable on
the largely undeveloped upper
HIll, and soon Edgar had de.
SIgned a U-shaped building to fit
around one of the largest elm
trees m the MIdwest The tree
gave the paper its dIstmctIve

They're
into

everything!

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms

282 Charfonte
Sunday, 10:30 A M

Serving the Grosse Pointe
~

Fifty years of newspaper history

Bubbling WithJOY,children are naturally CUriOUS and
Interested They need to know which way to go, what to
choose And so they need gUidance
At the ChristIan SCience Sunday School they learn about
God Here young people conSider the chOices the BIble
characters made Sunday School IS a resource to use In
helping them choose the best
Yourchildren are InVited to come and explore how God
gUides their lives

By Nancv Parmenter
Staff Writer

Half a century ago, the rIght
people came together at the
lIght time and undertook the
challenge of starting a weekly
newspaper m the gI'owmg com-
mumty of the five Grosse
Pomtes

The man WIth the Idea and
the people who beheved m him
took the plunge and, after a false
start With the name, whIch was
already bemg used for the Yacht
Club newsletter, the Grosse
Pomte News was born.

The Idea of publIshmg a com.
mumty newspaper germmated
In casual dreammg at AI
Gleen's, a popular Grosse Pointe
mghtspot

"AI and Torch Green knew
evel-ybody," said News PublIsher
Robert G Edgar "Thev were
always helpmg somebody'out "

The Greens brought together
Edgar's father, Robert B, and
AnastaSia and Theodore "Teed"
Buhl, a Grosse Pomte couple
lookmg for an mvestment.

"Dad was a mIsplaced news-
paperman," said Edgar He had
worked for papers m Scranton,
Pa., and New York

The three lent their names to
the new venture, Anteebo Pub-
lIshmg (for Anastasia, Teed and
Bob), and, soon, theIr expertise
as weB Edgar was the edItor
and publisher, hIS wIfe, the late
Geraldme Parker, sold advertIs,
ing, AnastaSIa Buhl was the
pseudonymous wrIter of a gOSSIp
column by A Pryor, and the
kids swept up the office and de-
lIvered papers.

Things dIdn't get off to a roar-
mg start The Grosse Pointe Re-
view, also a weekly, offered pub-
lIshmg competitIOn Like most
start. up ventures, the News
didn't start makmg money for a
number of years, partIally owmg
to an early deCIsion to also enter
the prmtmg bUSIness.

"They could have made money
if they had Just kept it SImple
and stuck to newspapers," Edgar
saId "There's no way you can
Justify the investment m print.
mg presses when you only use
them once a week"

A favorite anecdote in the an.
nals of the News IS the pamc of
Day One - Nov. 7, 1940 -
when It was dIscovered that not
only had Anteebo picked a name
for Its newpaper - the Grosse
Pointer - whIch belonged to the
Yacht Club, but that the Yacht
Club intended to sue over It.
Frantic activity ensued, as a new
banner was designed, lawyers
argued and Edgar penned an ex.
planatIOn and apology

Robert Edgar and hIS sisters,
Denny Gordon, Lauren Chap.
man and Gay Ahlgrim, now the
owners of the paper following
theIr father's death m 1979, rep-
resent the thIrd generation of
Edgars to be in the newspaper
business. Grandfather Mark K.

Tte YeM w~1142
SA

WIth the Umted States m the
fray, the war effort shifted mto
high gear, but many Grosse
Pomters remamed m neutl'aI.
Few reahzed the extent and
depth of commItment that would
be needed to wm the conflIct and
the pervasive Impact the war
would have on theIr everyday
hves

CIvIl defense lagged Clarence
D Blessed, chief au'-raid warden
for the Pomtes, saId m several
neIghborhoods not a smgle male
reSIdent had registered to be.
come an aIr.raid warden Women
who were asked to become aSSISt
tant block wardens wel e mclmed
to beg off, offermg "SIlly ex-
cuses," the Grosse Pomte Ne\\s
reported

They apparently were more
mterested in "bridge clubs" than
protecting their own homes, the
News dourly concluded.

Gradually, awareness In-
creased and the SItuatIOn 1m.
proved. In Api'll, 30 Pomters
completed aIr-raId training
school and each was slated to
tram 50 more wardens Purchase
of several 7.5 horsepower aIr.raid
sirens was approved

In August, the aIr-raId war-
dens opened a 24-hour-a.day of-
fice m the pumpmg station at
Neff Road and CharlevoIX to pro-
VIde round-the-clock protectIOn

Meanwhile, the number of
folks leavmg home contmued to
grow In late May, Draft Board
57's monthly quota was boosted
from 94 recruits to 144 A group
called the Pointe Home Front
Committee and VFW Post 995
threw a party at the NeIghbor.
hood Club for the inductees and
some 2,000 people showed up to
give them a rOUSIngsend-off

The May group had barely de-
parted when Board 57 was in.
formed that It must supply 152
more men by June 22. The board
saId some of the older men
would have to be included to ful-

\
fiU the June quota

After thIS double shock, quotas
I tended to decline and then level

off for the rest of the year Only
51 men were called Up m Decem-
ber.

A Victory Garden CounCIl was
formed and It pledged that Point-
ers would raIse more than theIr
share of food for the war effort
Plots were prOVIded m each of
the five Pomtes so that residents
could have VICtory Gardens close
to their homes

In October, the Grosse Pomte
War Price and Rationing Board
No. 82-12 was formally organ-
ized under ChaIrman Alois A
Ghesquiere. The board opened
an office at 341 Fisher Road
with room for 25 clerks. WIth OIl
and gas ratIOning coming up, the
board would need all the help it
could get.

The war. was not the only
thmg gOlllk,b)l iI)-;:~tl,ie Pomtes, it
Just seemed that way

The housing boom continued
WIth a record 831 bUIlding per.
mits issued School officials be-
gan to worry about the growing
number of students m VIew of an
estImated population gaIn of
8,000 reSIdents over the past
three years.

The w~ on traffic VIOlators
was finally showing results A
Grosse Pomte News survey
found that aCCIdents had de.
creased 45 percent in the first
quarter of 1942. Credit for the
declIne went to mcreased police
patrols in hIgh.accIdent areas
and the efforts of SOCIaland CIVIC
leaders to promote safer drIvmg

And late in the year the
Pomtes made a bId for their own
post office A temporary office
had been opened on Maumee m
Grosse Pomte CIty to handle the
Chnstmas rush, and Norbert
Neff, the CIty'S clerk, led a cam-
paJ.gn to have the facilIty made
permanent and end the Pomtes'
dependence on~he DetrOIt Post
Office. The federal government
balked but Neff kept pushmg
and the Pomtes' congressman,
LoUIS Rabaut, pledged hiS aSSlS.
tance.

ChrIstmas 1942 m the Pomtes
was, If not somber, then sub.
dued. HolIday dances and parties
were curtaIled No debuts were
scheduled The war had Imposed
a "social blackout," the Grosse
Pointe News observed The reo
suIt, as the paper opmed In a
headline: "All Work and No
Play Makes Jack, but Dulls
Pomte "
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Courtesy of the Grosse Pomte H.storloal SocIety

community for 50 years

Ready to go
Three deliverymen are ready to run their errands in front of the Chas. A. Gilligan Market on

Jefferson opposite Elmsleigh. The photo is a gilt of the Groase Pointe Public l.ibnuy_

I remember tallung to Henry
Ford at a benefit at St. Paul or
the convent grounds. Sodas at
Sanders Roasting potatoes in
the pme woods.

I remember "Bicycle Bill" rid.
mg his bike all around the com-
munity, taking the bus down-
town to shop, horseback nding
on the bridle paths behind the
Cook Road stables where there
was..a gladiolus field.

- Marty Jennmgs
Grosse Pomte Woods

•

- Lucy Jost
Grosse Pointe Woods

property for sale. We picked a lot
on Manchester, which we bought
from the Beaufait family.

Our home was only the second
one to go up on Manchester, and
while it was being built, Louie
and I would come out in the eve-
ning and sit in the structure,
looking out between the 2x4s,
er\ioymg the quiet of the evening
in our "home."

Serving the Grosse Pointe

My daughter, Heidi, just loved
the Grosse Pointe Academy be-
cause the teachers and headmas-
ters were all so nice and it had a
family atmosphere. Heidi told
me that when they went to eat
m the cafeteria, the flrst thing
you had to do when you sat
down was to place your napkin
myour lap.

When she went to ninth grade
at University Liggett, she said
you could tell right away which
students came from the Acad-
emy because of the napkins in
their laps.

Still, to this day, whenever we
go to a restaurant and I say she
didn't get a napkin, she whIS-
pers, "It's on my lap."

- ShIrley Bowerman
DetrOIt

In 1947 when my husband,
LoUIe, came home from serving
with t~e army m Germany, we
decided' to build a 'house in the
Woods_ I still remember how ex-
CIted we were, driVIng up and
down the streets, jotting down
telephone numbers of vacant

June 28, 1990

Pressures surround publishers of family-owned newspapers
By Nancy Parmenter Ludington, Owosso, Petoskey Denny Gordon, Lauren Chap- munity feedback: "I don't pay take a stand. I'm hstened to as lly-owned papers. But group
St~ Writer. and Three Rivers. man and Gay Ahlgrim, own all any attention to them. You have much as anybody and Ignored as ownership loses somethmg ~

ere was a time when vir- "The majority of weeklies are of the stock in Anteebo Publish- to have a thick hide." much as anybody cause of the frequent turnover In
~ually every newspaper. in ~mer- family-owned," he said. "Dailies mg. In the fourth generation, Dave Busch, editor and pub- "We always say we hear more upper management." .
~ca ~as owned by an mdlvldual have been sought longer by buy- Chapman's four children have hsher of the weekly Harbor troubles here than a prIest." As to taking controversial
amIly. ers. But that's changing because from time to time worked at the Beach Times, said rus family has The Gray family has owned stands and suffering for it in the

su~~;;rbe~f ~he h b!g-city p~pe~s there aren't as many d;lhes left. paper iI'l the ,business ,depart- owned the paper for 100 of its the Monroe paper smce 1927 commumty, he said, "That ~~s.
. cams a. genera- Most large groupS are buymg ments. . 134 years. "Up until now, we've (the paper goes back to 1825). With the territory. If yo~ ar~n t

tl~ ago ~ Th~ PetrOlt News weeklies now." There are pleasures and pain never had an:y trouble getting Originally it was a two-family takmg stands, you aren t domg
bemg a. COnsPiCUOUShold-out Families that are left m the in owning a newspaper in one's the next generation mvolved." operatIon, but the Grays bought your Job."
But until the last few years, business are often plagued by hometown, Edgar said. Selling isn't something he out their partner five years ago The Grosse Pomte News has
family owner~hip o~ small news- concerns that the next genera- "There's pleasure m bemg would look forward to, he said, As a dally in a town fairly taken many stands over the
papers was still typical tIon will want to look elsewhere complImented on what the peo- "but you do get some pretty good near a metropolitan area, there years Mark Edgar, grandfather

That's changing fast Robert Although many pubhshers ho~ pIe here are doing," Edgar said. offers. IS opportumty to sell out If the of the current publisher and
G. Edgar, w~o represents hIS that their children or grandchil- "Dad would be quite pleased. He famIly deCides to Asked If there writer of many of the paper's
famIly as pubhsher of the Grosse dren will want to succeed them made It clear that he wanted the "This can get to be more a had been offers, Gray joked, early editorials, campaIgned for
Pomte News, tells of a conversa- the busmess chmate and news: paper to stay in the family." deity than a job - but a busi- "Not more than two this week the consolidation of the five
tion he had with an official of papering are changIng so fast ness wouldn't make sense If you "I hear from brokers and Pointes m the name of gov~m.
~ub~ban Newspapels of Amer- that there IS no predlcting the On the other hand, "We have couldn't make a profit." chains pretty frequently. I could mental effiCiency. The late editor
!C.a. He told me t?ere W?Sa Slg- future. to defend or apologize or people Busch said one of the attrac- probably sell lt this afternoon, and publisher Robert B. Edgar
mficant decrease m famIly own- "We certainly hope for contI- send us copIes of typos and com- tlOns to the newspaper business but why do that as long as we frequently took the community
ershlp just in the last six years." nUlty of famIly ownershlp," Ed. plain that the bridge hands don't IS the feelmg that he can make a enJoy it?" to task for coddling its children.

gar said. "None of the four of us work. A lot of people call us at dIfference in the community. Gray beheves local ownership Al.d at one point, "it was the
ever went looking for a buyer or home - and that's fine." "Family ownership defimtely makes a big difference in a com- Grosse Pointe News and the
even considered selling. It was Actually, It goes With the ter- makes a dIfference, especially in munity. "There's a commitment school board against the world"
unanimous that we'd keep the ritory. a small town," he sald. "You to the long-term welfare of the in favor of school closings, Rob-
business and work wlth It." George Baxter ill of the have to feel a part of the town. commumty," he said. "Of course, ert G. Edgar said.

Bdgar and his three sisters, weekly Saginaw Press on com- That's why we live here: I can there are both bad and good fam- It goes with the territory.

There are so few family-owned
dally papers in Michigan that
Grattan Gray of the Monroe
Evening News can rattle them
off by memory: Monroe, Cadillac,

The fire that devastated St
Paul Catholic Church m June
1978 inspired in people of all
faiths - and none - a great out-
pouring of concern It brought
community-wide offers to help
the people of St. Paul's in every
way possible.

The local Protestant churches
opened thelr doors especially for
weddings and funerals The reg-
ular masses at St. Paul's were
offered in the school gym

Especially touching was the
effort of six girls, 10-12 years
old, who, on the very evening of
the flre, rang doorbells in the
neighborhood of P'Hcrest Ave.
and collected $37.84 which they
brought to St. Paul's "to restore
the church." They were Linda
and Julie Dembeck, Sharon,
Darlene and Debbie Reardon,
and Glona Wissinger.

It took nine months to restore
the church. The re-entry was a
very happy occaSIon, made POSSI- ,
ble by SO many kind people, es-
pecially those six gJrls.

- Msgr FranclS X Canfield
Grosse POInte Farms

Grosse Pointe Farms
Pier Park
Sunday, July 22
Renaissance Brass

Grosse Pointe Shores
George Osius Park

Sunday, July 29
Night Society & the Uptown Review

Cottage Hospital
Quality medical care with a personal touch, plus:

~I
q

Concerts from 6:00 to 8:00p.m.
Admission limited to those

with valid park passes.

Grosse Pointe Woods
Lake Front Park

Sunday, August 5
Night Society & the Uptown Review

City of Grosse Pointe
Neff Memorial Park

Sunday, August 12
Renaissance Brass

• 24,hour Emergency Services and low cost Walk,In Clinic
• Diagnostic Testing • Mental Health Services
• Rehabilitation Services • Hospice Care
• Sports Medicine • International Travelers Clinic

Cott<lge Hospital's MedIcal St,lft mcllldcs over 400 pnvate,
Henry Ford MedICal Group and h()U,>c~taff phY~IClans.

Presented as a community service by

Cottage Hospital of Grosse Pointe
159 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms
884-8600

Qf~$R(
Health System

ciS
~1f1J-

Need a doctor?
Call 881 ..1800

159 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms
884,8600

"Yflltr commlmlly h()~/)I[{l! With the ~peualt) connectwn"

j
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I sme miss Tony Romis' pop.
com wagon on the comer of
Pemberton and Jefferson.

- Gladys Bogos
Grosse Pointe Park

Photo cowtesy of the Grosse Pomte HlBtoncal Society

tlme-mmded
As a child, It was a pleasure

sow'ce. Plcmcs in the park with
friends and our mothers. Squeez-
mg toes in wet sand. The ping of
wire agamst mast Pockets lined
WIth bread crumbs for the ducks.

As I grew, the lake shore be.
came a backdrop to my relation-
ShlpS. Walks with frIends to dis. The best memory is St. Am.
cuss what seemed so Important: brose School every spring. Two
boyfnends, parents, school and events were ritual; both involved
the fl-ltute tHat..Jwas So close) and.' a the 'st!i1iorS'taking chemistry.
yet so urifathomable. • I The firSt otturred on the day _

Most dear to me were tImes the class created hydrogen sui.
spent WIth my father. He could fide. On that day, the smell of
see shadow, light and color and rotten eggs was guaranteed to
descnbe them to me His VISIOn permeate the building and the
became mme neighborhood, causing school to

The first walk with my future let out early and the neighbors
husband was along the shore- to complain.
lme. Later, the lake heard my The second happened after the
fears of Impendmg motherhood phosphorus match tip, black
Not long ago, my httle boy saw powder, gunpowder experiment,
his first ducks on a bright mom. when the streetcar tracks would
ing be riddled with firecracker explo-

He has taken fast wagon rides sions to annoy the conductors
on docks beneath the screammg and upset the I'lders. An explo-
gulls and seen fueworks fall into SIve paste was put on the tracks,
the eve01ng water He's starting where it would detonate when
hIS own collection of lake memo- the steel wheels ran over it.
nes and will find that the im. Smce the Jefferson streetcar was
ages and emotIOns tIed to them so close, looping around the
wIll never grow old and will al- White Tower, behind the church,
ways be there to accompany him and back toward downtown, the
on hIS own Journey, as they have area from the White Tower to
for me Chalmers was fertIle ground.

- He~dl Amenda Marshall - Thomas P. Sullwan
Grosse Pomte Grosse Pomte Woods

community for 50 years

Grosse Pointe united Church
verdonckt's Bakery
Johnstone & Johnstone Realtors
Higby Maxon Realtors
Allemon Florist
WJR Radio
Winkelman'S
Sears
WWJ Radio
Cox & Baker
WXYZRadio
Maskell Hardware
ROyO'Brien Ford
Christian Science Church
St. Joan of Arc Church

~:::<-.. .. .. ..
.... ..~ :.

Two of Joseph Berry's granddaughters. Valeria and Laura Sherrard. visit Johnny Bear in a
choto taken bv their uncle. Edwin Lodqe.

Berry. who lived next door to what is now the War Memorial. saw the bear cub chained out.
side a store up north and felt sorry for it. according to his granddaughter. Adelaide Lodge.

"Johnny Bear was very friendly. but he soon grew big enough to e.cape from the cage;'
Lodge recalled. "I think he bent the bars.

"Then he'd climb a tree or go down to what we used to call the Cabbage Patch and Up over
garbage cans. My grandfather would have to get up a gang of men to go round him up:'

Eventually. the friendly bear got to be too much for everybody. and Berry gave him to the
zoo. As a young man. Berry invented varnish. cooking up a recipe on his mother's stove, and
later becoming the founder of Berry Varnish and Paint.

Looking
Back...

Prophesy Seen In Baby
Talk

Sept 29, 1949 - Twenty-five
years from now, when Edsel B
Ford II, 9.month old son of Mr
and Mrs. Henry Ford II, has
taken hIS place m the motor em-
pll'e founded by hIS great grand-
father, General Motors and
Chrysler may well say, "What
dId you expect? Remembel hIS
first word'"

That first word was spoken by
the young man this week He
looked out hiS nursery wmdow
to the driveway below and WIth
a mce feelIng for the short quote,
saId,

"Car."
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Some things always remam
constant In Grosse Pomte, shoes
will always be empty of socks
long before summer arrIves Im-
patIens beds belong next to large
houses. StatIOn wagons gJ'ow In
drIveways,

One thmg changes. Its moods
and colors are the essence of
memory and an anchor for my
own

Lake St ClaIr has made me

-A. W. Hollar
Grosse Poznte

•

- LOIS Wmkler
Grosse Pomte Park

I remember a bar m the base.
ment of a house on Oak Street
Young people of college age
spent a lot of time there Later
the bar moved to Kercheval In
the new Punch and Judy bUIld
mg.

The Punch (bar) was especially
popular at ChrIstmas and sprmg
vacatIOn times when the college
students met their grade school
and hIgh school frIends. Busmess
slowed down when the war
came

I suppose there was a lot of
underage w'mkmg, but I don't
remember riotous behaVIOr or
aCCidents

The 1936 graduatmg class at
"The HIgh" was the first to hold
commencement outSIde on the
patIO m front of the hbrary It
was a beautiful June evemng.

In 1932, the Woods was
known as "Lochmoor," and three
policemen, WIth quarters in a
small frame building, kept law
and order. The corner of Seven
and Mack was known as "Ham-
burg Square," because there
were hambmger restaurants on
three comers. The fowth had a
place called "Roy's" that was
famous for homemade pIes.

The Alger brothers played polo
on the Country Club grounds
borderIng Mack It was fun to
watch them

- Mrs. Edward 1. Hansen
Detroa

I like to remember my mother,
Juamta Neumeyer, who was the
first or second preSident of the
Grosse Pomte Mothers Club
Those were DepreSSIOn years,
and she told of the club being
organized to raise money for
band umforms.

As preSIdent, she suggested
ralsmg money for scholarships,
which the members thought was
ImpOSSIble, consldermg every-
one's shOl-tage of extra money
She decided to take up the chal.
lenge and mVlted women to ow'
house to play bridge. A contmu-
mg brIdge day started, WIth a
small charge to play

She also started a sewing
group. Together, the groups
raIsed enough money the fust
year to sponsor one young man
who wanted to be a doctor. My
mother said that when he was
financially able, he always made
a pomt of donatmg to the schol.
arshlp fund, as a way of return-
mg the money

I sometimes wonder if people
realIZe what a big dIfference the
women in a new community,
whIch Grosse Pomte was then,
make with their interest and
hard work.

Walton-Pierce
pongracz Jewelry
capper & capper
Hamlin'S
Van Boven
Saks FIfth Avenue
Schettler Drugs
Farms Market
Notre Dame Pharmacy
National Bank of Detroit
Grosse Pointe Florist
Mulier'S Market
Indian Village Cleaners
St. James Lutheran Church
Faith Lutheran
Grosse Pointe unitarian

•

Serving the Grosse Pointe

In the '20s and '30s, we could
look down to the lake from om
upper porch and see a herd of
cows grazmg down by the water
and snOOZIngm the summer sun.

In WInter when the lake froze,
people were often startled to find
deer, elk, and even a moose star.
mg m their dmmg room wm.
dows.

Where South HIgh now
stands, a beautIful marshy moor
was home to all sorts of WIld
birds Om father took hIS hunt.
ing dog there to practice flushmg
grouse and pheasant from the
brambly bushes

On Fisher Road there was a
real stable where Frances Dodge
kept her horses She put them
through theIr paces m a rmg as
\\ e watched flOm ow back wall
or chestnut tree. She wore a
black habit, whIte stock, black
derby and black lacquered naIls

- Hamdton Herbert Howlett
Grosse Pomte

,
/
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Oh, how we adored those glo-
nous manSIOns of the past on
Lakeshore. Most of us were
never mSlde one, but we cer.
tamly let all' ImagInatIOn run
wIld as to what the people and
fw-01shmgs were hke. As we
drove by on Sunday afternoons,
we pondered how many bed-
rooms and bathrooms could one
famIly have.

During the holidays, It was a
must to have the family pile in
the car and ooh and aah over the
ChrIstmas decoratIOns, each
house better than the last.

- Robert Meldrum
Harper Woods

I remember Fl'lday O1ght mov-
Ies at the EsqUIre and Woods
theaters Saturday afternoon
football games, shoppmg m the
VIllage. Dances, proms, and the
many frIends one made.

- Barbara Roach Nzeman
Utica

t ./

We used to get on the mterm-
ban at Jefferson and Chene
loaded down WIth suitcases and
baskets for our trip out to om
cottage In Grosse Pomte. There
weren't all the beautIful homes
then (1910) - when we passed
the MIlk RIver, the Ford house
hadn't been built. It was a real
Journey m those days

- Evelyn Jungw~rth
New Balt~more

THANK YOU ADVERTISERS ...
The Crosse Pointe News thanks the advertisers Who were in the

first Issues of the paper 50 years ago and are still advertising tOday.

Commg out of St Paul's on
the lake shore after early Mass
and being held in awe by a sun.
llse that is spreadmg a fiery
peach glow across the frozen
lake Driving north, the wmdows
of the houses look golden as they
catch the reflectIon of the rising
sun It mstIlls a serenity that
only God could create.

- Patncw Motschall
Grosse Pomte Farms

Nearly everyone was affected
by the program By March 1,
33,929 ratIon books had been is-
sued m the Pomtes to an estI-
mated populatIOn of 35,487

The food shortage gave new
pi ommence to the Victory Gar-
den wwe The News pomted out
that gardemng had taken on an
entIrely new dimenSIOn' "The
garden growel' thiS year IS en.
gaged In a dnect natIOnal ser.
vice and not merely raIsing a
few fresh vegetables for the mci-
dental addItIOn to the home
kitchen supply"

By August, It was estimated
there were 2,300 Victory Gar-
dens in the Pomtes. The plant-
mg and mamtenance of these
gardens was conSIdered so Impor.
tant that special ordmances were
passed to protect them from
thieves, both human and ammal

In the Park, fO! example, the
penalty for diStill bmg a VictOry
Garden was a $100 fine and/or
90 days in jail SpeCIfied officers
were empowered to shoot mar-
audmg rabbIts on Sight

Of COUlse. there wele cltlzens
who hIed to skirt the rules On
Aug. 11, after several tiPS from
the News, a federal grand Jury
mdicted Helen Gale Howe for al-
legedly operatmg a black market
out of her store at 15318 East
Jefferson m the Park

The main charge was selhng
rationed foods WIthout collectmg
ration stamps Federal authorl.
ties SaId Howe's customers, m-
cludmg three women from the
Pomtes, would have their ration
books lIfted

In the vernacular of a later
day, the year 1943 was "the
Pits" as far as the war was can.
cerned American young men
and women had been m the fight
for over a yea! and thel e was no
end m sight

In the Pomtes, the 1I11tlaipa
b IObc fervor follOWIng Pearl
HaJ'bOl had subSided and was
replaced by a StOICdetermmatlOn
to stick It out for the "duratIOn"

Besides sendmg then young
people off to war, food ratIOnIng
was perhaps the toughest thmg
for Pomters to deal With

Undel a pomt system, almost
all food purchases, paltlcularly
canned goods, had to be paId for
not only m cash but m ratIOn
stamps wOlth a certam number
of pomts Needless to say, the
stamp allowance was not geneI"
ous

On March 6, 1944, Howe
pleaded guIlty to all charges m
federal COill-tand was refelTed to
the probation department

Draft Board 57 was under ex-
treme pressure to supply re-
crUIts It had already sent over
2,000 men to war, but the mlh.
tary wanted more The board
announced It would have to start
callmg up mamed men

The Navy named a new de-
stroyer escOlt m honor of EnSign
Benjamm R Marsh Jr of Rivard
Boulevard, the first Pam tel'
killed m actIOn 111 World War II
The USS Marsh was launched
on Sept 25 at the Defoe ShIp-
yards m Bay City With EnSign
Marsh's parents m attendance
He was killed Dec 7, 1941,
aboard the battleship Arizona m
the first hams of the war

On May 7, vlltually the entIre
Gro"se Pomte CIVil defense force
wa" mobilized for a blackout and
all' raid dnll Some 1,500 war
dens patI oiled the streets to en.
sure Citizen coopel ation After.
ward, CIVil defense chief George
ElwOlthy saId "a few mmor mis-
takes" had been made, but de.
c1ared the overall exercise a suc-
ces<;

In non war news, the Pomtes
lost one of their most promInent
Citizens when Edsel Ford died
May 26 at the age of 50. In a
front-page eulogy, the News saId
that to those who knew him,
Ford "was not only a capable
bu<;mes<;man, which earned thell'
Iespect, but hiS was a kmd and
.,weet personality whICh won and
hf>ldthClr love"

On Dec 9, CongJ'essman LoUiS
Rabaut announced that the
Pomte,,' long battle for their own
po"t office had ended m VictOry,

A search began Immediately
for rental quarters With a new
bulldmg to come after the war -
whenever that might be

c I '" .1-'.".....------ .."'-.-11..................--
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Grosse Pointe Hunt Club

Dunng the 1930s, the Hunt
Club Jomed forces with the
Country Club of DetrOIt m order
to survive The Country Club
mamtamed and operated the sta-
ble and rmg as part of its own
ndmg and polo faCIlitIes durmg
the deepest pmt of the Depres
swn

In 1938, the club leorganized
With a mere 44 members. The
club's polo grounds were sold to
Grosse Pomte Umver8Ity School
In the early 19708, the Grosse
POinte Hunt Club was reVItal-
Ized agam by the addltlon of a
fow cow-t mdoor tenms house
and a lounge viewing area wh1ch
also overlooked the Indoor ndmg
nng

The club cw-rently has about
335 members, Turn sald

SEA GULLS. Weekly women's group mccu for JWImmlng,
lunch and bndge

SEA SERPENTS .Men 's Waler Baskelball
SOFTBALL •
SWIMMING -Instrucuon.lap sWlmmmg, children s sWIm
team
TENNIS. Tnstrucbon for Adulu and Youlh
TRIATHALON • Training and Compcllllon
VOI.l.\BALL
VOYAGUERS - AC1MlIes and oUllngs for Singles and couples

(Everything from Hacker's golf, Road Raines, Wine
Tasting to Super Bowl Party and more)

YOUllJ AcrMTIF-S - Summer proRfOlmof sWImming.
lennlJ. Jailing, crafu and gamc~ plus "'3<on.l 3CIIVluel
such aJ lunch WIth <;anla, l--,,~[er I g~ Ilunl. r"hmg derby
and pool parI)'

Numm>u. .pedal evcnlS VFNETIAN WEEK,
HYDROPLANE RACE WEEKEND, FOURTH OF JULY
PIG ROAST, monthly CHAMA\GNE BRUNCHES,
ETHNIC BUFFETS, OcrOBERFEST, HOLIDAY THEME
PARTTFS IJId !he IIInual black.lie OFFICER'S BAll..

- I ,
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more difficult.
George Trendle, orlginator of

the radIO program "The Lone
Ranger," stabled his white stal
hon at the GlOSse Pointe Hunt
Club in the 1930s and 1940s
The horse was exhIbIted as the
Lone Ranger's horse, Silver
Peggy Flinn remembered that.

She also remembered some
lighter moments m the club's
history. About 60 years ago,
Henry Ledyard's friends brought
a horse into the clubhouse dm-
ing room at hIS bachelor party.
The horse was wearlng two sad-
dles

Flinn remembered sidesaddles
- and how funny she thought It
was to see the grooms rIding S1-
desaddle as they warmed up the
ladles' horses

BELLE ISLE

DETROIT MICHIGAN 48207

(313) 824.1200

FAX (313) 824.7962

community for 50 years

DETROIT YACHT CLVB

--

For Memberllhlp Inform.Uon
con"ct: •• ttv .......

824.1200

•
For over 120 years, the D YC has heen a focal point along the Detro!t River for farr:ilies,

couples and singles as they all enjoy membership in. o:zeof the world s largest yachtmg
facilities, a club with an illustrious past and an exatmgfuture.

Looking
Back ...

AEROBIC CLASSES
BALLROOM DANCE CLASSES
BOWLNG LFAGUES
COOKING ClASSES WITII THE CHEF
FAMILYDAY• Monthly, moviel, games
FITNESS CENTER and INDOOR WALKING TRACK

(ExerCISesprognmmed 10 meet indiVIdual ncedl )
GOLF - Men'l Dullngs. Wlmen's League
IIBS - Aclivitiel for those !IO Yean and Under
1>ARENTSNIGIIT OlJf
PELICANS CLUB. Lucheon or Dmner Speaken
RACQUETBALL
REGATTAS and RENDEZVOUS
SAILING. Tnmucuon for Adulu Be Youths

(Sallboau available for memben 10 Jail or race)

famIliar to Grosse Pomters: AI.
gel', Ferry, Joy, Newberry, Mc.
MIllan, Lathrup, Schlotman, Tor-
rey and more

"A place to stable and ride a
horse IS unique when it is in the
mIdst of a suburban community
like Grosse POinte," said former
Hunt Club member Donna Stew.
81t, In a 1981 mterview for the
Grosse Pomte News. "There are
very few places hke the Hunt
Club In the world."

Bemg surrounded by suburbia
also presents some problems For
Instance What to do With the
Inevitable end product of horse
dIgestion

"Unfortunately we can't Just
pitch It over the fence, like they
dId 10 the old days," Stewart
said "We have to pay someone
to haul It away"

Long-time Hunt Club member
Peggy Flmn, in a 1981 mter-
VIew, remimsced about the tradi-
tIOnal sport of riding to the
hounds 10 Grosse Pointe, before
clvihzation moved m

"We used to ride from the
club, across Mack, down around
to Oxford Road There were no
fences, no houses."

The last fox hunt WIth a real
fox took place m 1926, she saId.

Flinn remembers a race track
for horses that was apprOXI-
mately where UniverSIty LIggett
School's athletIc field IS now She
said the club once had a polo
field and a polo team At one
tIme, it kept 150 horses on the
13 1/2 acre site. The club also
had a pack of 40 English hounds
m 1926, even though rlding to
hounds had become more and

Pet Skunk Lost
July 4, 1963 - David Engs-

trum of 65 Moran asked Farms
police to call him if anyone fmds
his pet skunk. The animal is de-
scented, he assured police.

- Janet Allen
Grosse Poznte Woods

the circular drIve, refw'blshed
tenms house and tennis courts, a
renovated bathhouse, new plat-
form tennis courts and a brand
new 25-metel' SIx-lane SWimming
pool Even the barns got SIXnew
stalls and were fixed up

Dorothy Turri has been man-
ageI' of the club for 27 years. She
WIll retire on Aug 1. "I've seen
many changes," she said. "I
went through qUite a few presI-
dents and I've seen three genera-
tions go through thiS club

"The clubhouse walls are 17
mches thick," TUiTI said in a
1981 mtervlew for the Grosse
POinte News. "The living room,
the dming room WIth its huge
stone fireplace, and the bar area
were part of the Original struc-
ture The kitchen, dming porch
and of cow'se all the tenms
COllits were later Improve-
ments ..

There is a storage house on
the property that once was an
Ice house Its thick walls were
used to msulate great blocks of
Ice that were chopped out of
Lake St Clair m winter,
wrapped 10 sawdust and straw,
and used all through the sum-
mer.

Some of the barns were proba-
bly bUilt 10 the 1800s

The mdoor rldmg ring - a
huge brick and steel structure
with hundreds of tiny opaque
wmdow panes - was bUIlt m
1916, shortly after the club was
founded There IS a plaque on
the wall of a lounge that over-
looks the ring, With names of all
who contl'lbuted money for the
building. Most of the names are

to refute removmg children's
tonsils, and was CritiCIZedfor it.

My cousin put me in an old
WIcker baby carriage and pushed
me down the mterurban tracks
one day Mrs Renaud rescued
me from the approaching mons
tel'

1p" those years It seemed hke ....,Ii
we bad more snow. The neigh- .,.
bOrS1wouid take theIr cars out on
the ice. Skating, Ice-boating and
racing were popular My father
hooked a toboggan to the back of
our Model T and pulled us all
around

We love the beautiful neigh-
borhoods and clean streets
When our chl1dren were livmg
at home, the Lake Front Park
was a much-used faCIlity, WIth
swimmmg and tenms the favor-
Ites

- Edward and Charlotte Clor
Grosse Pomte Woods

Seventy different actlv,tles are
oltered by Ihe NeIghborhood Club
every year An e~cepllonal slate
licensed rlursery school prOVides a
qual,ly educallonal experience tor
over 100 chIldren More Ihan
4 000 youth parllclpate m a
variety of sporlS and actiVities
For adults acUvlles from aeroblC~
10 volleyball Involve over 5 000
participants each year Cards
Irilvel lunches and P\ en computer
edul,ltlon ,lllr.lci hundreds of
seOlor adults each week The
Neighborhood Club ~e"es more
Ihiln 10 000 indiViduals rangmg In

age from (, monlhs 10 100 yea"

Through the years the
NeIghborhood Club hilS been
commilled to provldln!? qllal,l\
recreallonal and edllcallon,ll
actiVIties Today the communlly
minded Board oj D"eclors hlAhly
qualified slaff and dedICated
volunteef' continue the Irad,l,on
of excellence NevPr loslnA SIght
of ,t~ roots III the p.1SI Ihe
NelAhborhood ( luh eagrrly
.mlll Ipates a lulure 01 producl" Ily
and serVile hy oll( ring
M.1ny Thlllg~ to M.lnv Prople

~

l\eighborhrnd
C L U B

171 SO W.llerloo Gros~e P(' 'Ill' M14B2l0

885-4600

Serving the GrossePointe

For the past 79 years, the
Neighborhood Club has been
enhanCing the qualIty of life In

Ihe Grosse POinte communitIes
Founded In 1911 10 meet
education. recreallon and sODal
servICe needs of area reSIdents
Ihe Neighborhood Club COrlllnU-
ally seeks to exoand and Improve
lis programs

W,lh an out~landlng hIstory of
commllnlty concern the Nl'lgh
borhood Club loo~s back WIth
pnde at past accomplishments
COSporlso~hlp 01 Grassl' POlnle's
first lIbrary In 1915. organrz,ltlOn
01 Its f,rsl hosp,tal In 1917.
conslruct,on 01 Ihe I,rsl gymna
51 um In 1918 and the II rst Cottage
Hospital In 1928 Also In 1928 a
rlew full service communrty cerlter
was built In 1967 a new NeIgh
borhood Club \\as construcled and
In 1979 yet anolher addlllOn was
added to Ihe community cenler on
Waterloo Mosl recent IS the
addl1ron ollhe Bodman CompulN
center currently ollerm!? !?en('ral
mlere~1 complll('r rOllr~e~ .l~ \\<'11
as prof(,sslonal Ir,llnlng ~es~lon~ lor
olher nnn profll organll.lllons

Hunt Club: More than hunting and

A Valuable Communi~
Resource Since 1911

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The crest of the Grosse POinte
Hunt Club depIcts a fox wIth
crossed huntmg horns. Today,
the crest probably should be
modIfied to Include tennis rac-
quets, a swimming pool and
some horses

Back in 1911, the club was
founded by a group of men who
enjoyed the traditional sport of
rldmg to the hounds.

There were wIld foxes 10
Grosse Pointe in 1911

Today, in 1990, rldmg IS an
Important part of the Hunt
Club's activities, but members
are also mto tennis, sWlmm10g
and platform tennis

The red and white barns and
newly renovated clubhouse are
surrounded by well-lighted paved
suburban streets and neat rows
of three and four-bedroom colo-
nial homes with station wagons
parked m theIr driveways and
caLles hooked up to their TVs.

In 1911, the club was sur-
rounded by lots of trees, rld10g
trails, open fields, farmhouses
and barns.

The clubhouse on the Hunt
Club property was built before
the Civil War (so the story goes)
by the August Cook family. The
Beaufalt family also owned por-
tions of the property at one time

The original farmhouse has
been expanded, renovated and
changed many times smce 1911
The most recent (and most ex-
pensive) $1.4 million update was
completed this year and included
a new facade, a refurbished inte-
rior for clubhouse, a canopy over

~

~

When my parents moved to
Grosse Pointe in 1920, the neigh-
bors reacted as Jf there were stJll
Inwans in the fields here. We
moved into one of the four
houses on Colomal Road.

I remember Dr. Renaud's
house - I think he had an office
at home He was one of the first

June 28, 1990

The nation entered its third
full year of war amid widespread
wishful thinking on the home
front that 1944 would see the
end of the conflict. General
Dwight D. Eisenhower had
fueled these hopes in an ill-ad-
vised remark saying the Alhes
would "finish the job this year."

Roosevelt and Churchill
quickly contradicted Ike, predict-
mg the war would last well into
1945.

For its part, the Grosse Pointe
News, m an edItorIal titled
"Hard Road Ahead," urged read.
ers to be reahstic. ''There IS
nothmg in the situatIOn that
tends to complacency or gives
remote encouragement to the be-
hef that the war w111soon be
over," the News advised.

In April, ground was broken
on the Grosse Pointe High
School campus near the intersec-
tion of Fisher Road and Grosse
Pointe Boulevard for a memorial
to the approximately 3,000
Pointers In the servICe The de-
sign called for an octagonal Colo-
mal-style cupola featurmg an
"Honor Roll" containing the
names of every Pomte servlCe-
man and servicewoman.

Perhaps because of war-wearI-
ness, the idea was greeted with
surprising apathy. On April 20,
the Grosse Pointe News reported
that the Honor Roll Committee,
created to oversee and raise
money for the project, was "far
short" of its minimum goal of
$8,000. The News said that only
553 indiVIdual donations, most of
them small, had been received in
an affiuent community of 35,000.

One reader wrote the News to
say that the lack of participation
made her "ashamed to be a
Grosse Pointer."

Nevertheless, the committee I remember when It used to be
forged ahead and on a sunny a natural and friendly gesture to
Memorial Day 1944, with sev- call upon a new neIghbor, not
eral hundred Pointers present only to give a warm sense of be-
and ex-Governor Wilbur Brucker longing, but to offer help.
as keynote speaker, the Honor On Fridays, we used to walt
Roll was formally dedIcated. It for the greengrocer to stop with
contamed 3,114 names, 32 of hIS beautiful frUIts, vegetables
them in gold letters~ to 1f!!@UXrlJandlflhomemade •breadS. Neigh.
thl{~, w,h..ohad rnJi.A~tJwl .~~' bors flocked aroUnd the frmge-
preme sacrifice fo:r thelr coun- topped wagon.
try." Our chIldren merrIly gathered

Eventually, WIth late dona- leaves at the foot of the drlve-
tlOns, the Honor Roll fund ac- way for a bonfire to roast marsh-
tually showed a surplus, but stIll mallows. How delicious the
It was estrmated that only one III smoke smelled _ and who ever
nine Grosse Pointe famihes had heard of the EPA?
made a contribution. _ Elizabeth Dulmage

For some, 1944 may be re- Grosse Poznte Farms
called as the year of the "swim- •
less summer." It was discovered
that several "little communitIes"
m Macomb County were dump-
mg raw sewage into Lake. St.
Clair, polluting Grosse Pomte
beaches. In defense, the Macomb
communities said they couldn't
afford to have theIr sewage
treated.

In late May, Health CommIs-
sioner Dr. Thomas S. DaVIes de-
clared the beaches a health haz-
ard and ordered them closed.

They dIdn't reopen untl1 July
21, after a deal was worked out
WIth Warren and East DetrOIt,
the last two holdouts, to have
their !jewage diverted to the De-
troit interceptor for treatment
and disposal.

"SWIM-HUNGRY KIDS JOY-
FUL AGAIN" headlined the
Grosse Pointe News in celebra-
tion of the end of the crisis

On the sports scene, the
Grosse Pomte High School row-
ing team traveled to Philadel-
phIa where It won the Interscho-
lastIC ROWIng Championship for
elght-oared shells m a record
tIme. It was the first tIme the ti-
tle had gone to a Midwestern
crew

In September, the opening of
schools was delayed a week be-
cause of a polio epidemic in De-
troit. Six cases were reported in
the Pointes.

In November, a record 23,361
Pomters went to the polls as
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, bid-
ding for a fourth term, defeated
GOP challenger Thomas E.
Dewey in a landslIde. Dewey
carried the Pomtes by more than
2-1.

Late in the year, annual cen-
sus figures were released show-
mg the populatIon of the Pomtes
at the end of 1943 as 36,680.
The breakdown was as follows'
Park 14,086; CIty 6,652; Farms
8,451; Woods 6,493; Shores 998

The war of course, stopped the
Pointes' bUildmg boom In its
tracks. In 1943, 11 bUIldmg per-
mits were Issued In the Woods
and none at all In the other four
Pointes
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N.odel
8503

1990 4WD STANDARD BED DELUXE TRUCK
Stock #lOO07918, 2.4 liter, fuel injection, 5 speed, mud guords,
heavy duty botte~l starter and alternator, rr. sliding wdw., tach.,
bench seat, tinted 9 ass, p.s., ~rt stripe, f.M/FM stereo.

suggested retail $1~J416 SAVE $2000
R~~~!~~$11AOO g~$24~=..

On June 12, 1978, Rinke royota was <cstablfsptxhat ,25420' ,Van:
Dyke in Center Line - th~ site of the Rin~~::ttam~1~'$,'()rl8iriat
homestead. Today's generation,contmues the'famiIy.tradition 'off
providing better customer"service, evidence<tvby theii1tivest~~:
men~ in a 24,000 square-,foot; high ~ec~<seryiqe,'fa:~ility.,'rwe~¥~r
serVlce bays, a two-floor ,parts "supennarket,"'a:~ten.stall~bopy~
shop, and a customer loungeprdvide thevmaXimumvin:'eijsfuPi~lit
convenience and quality service: v, , ,'" 'v' :>">}'!T, v < «, vi~,::,><~p<!~}

... .......... -: ~ "( .;0...... ....... .... ::...1....::. 0/" :.;.:- .. .I~ ; .....[

Model
3125

1990 CRESSIDA "'White"
Stock #lO053453 3 liter 6 cylinder, electronic fuel in~ction, .4 sp.,
ps, p.bl,moon rooF( leather luxurY seals, pwr. seats, CD player witn
AMIFM cass., ti t, cruise, full size s~re, aero style halogen
headlamps, anti.lock brake system. Toyota then deterrenl system

suggested retcil $25,780 SAVE$2,010
RINKE PRICE $23,770 Poyon~tax&9bt.*

VAN DYKE AVE
1906

<,.

,#• •
I:
I

-~

•

~..
1990 TERCEL "EZ" UFTBACK

1.5 litre overhead com engine, front wheel drive, 4 ~ manual
transmission, MacPherson Struts, Rack & Pinion steering, heavy duty
bollery. Starter and alternator, power disc brakes, reclining high
bock bucket seats, center storage console, mist. control Wipers, siae
window defoggers and more.. Order yours today!

~~~,!~~E$6,843~~$14~

M.odel
1380

IVIodeI
2165

1990 CELICA ST SPORT COUPE
Stock #l0006691, 5.Speed, Halogen Headlamps/front and rear
mudguards, air conditioner, tilt steering wheel, Intermittent wiper,
drivers seat vertical height adjuster, driver airbog. AM/FM casselle
stereo. Center arm rest, carpeted mats.

suggested retail $14,338 SAVE$2000
RINK~ PRIC~ $12,338 Puyon~tax&pbl'.

~~~5'
~rr~J~

....~.-: .......

--

Model
8100

1990 SHORTBED TRUCK
Stock #l5075660 2.4 liter overhead cam engine, 4 speed
transmission, double wall bed, heavy duty battery, starter and
alternator.

suggested retail $8,613 SAVE$879
Rt~~t~~~f$7,734 g~$169[

OVER 180 NEW
1990 AND 1991

TOYOTAS TO
CHOOSE FROM

F'SA
: flGl'r

,.llYO

.,

E TOYOTA
SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917

<~:' 25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD
J~~; CENTER LINE, MICHIGAN
'B.i,(/~ 758 2000JJH LIJ. L) TlaN E • HOTLINE

NO HIDDEN CHARGES
SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATES

1
..-_ ..... ,....__ ....__It -»-- .r ...f"'''~"$T:·
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756-5100

NEW '90 SUNBIRD LE COUPE

~

NEW 1990 STARCRAFT
STARMASTER LIMITED

$7,389*
1st TIME BUYER RECEIVE

ADDITIONAL $800!

NEW '90 TRANSPORT LE
W/7 PASSENGER SEATING

4S4P
Auto, lIans , air condllloOlng, V6 eng , reclining seats
rea, defroster, llnted glass, power steeling, power
brakes amlfm stereo cass lamp group front wheel

drive tUI~e 1nt4;r4:15 *

R del, am/1m stereo p b ,I glass, bls moldings, sb
radials, recllmng sealS, FWD, luellnj Stk #591283

va auto trans, P w , pi, nil, crUISe, delay WIperS, 4 capban
chalfs, sofa bed 10. color TV amlfm cass reM anti lack

~:~p~~~5046~17.567 $16 887
GM REBATE .700 ,
YOUR FINAL PRICE

NEW 1990 BIVOUAC CONVERSION
VANva eng ,aula Irans, rally wheels. sWing out side doors,

aUXiliary 11llhDng,steel belled all season radlBls p w, pi,
nit, cruise, delay wipers runmng bds , conllnental lire cav
er, rool rack, pleated shades. rellactable seat bellS, VIsta~~:S~~:~lable. solid oak$lr

1
,mS6eaDnggbYFglexssteel

SALE PRICE $17 698
GM REBATE 700 ,
YOUR FINAL PAICE

1991 FIREBIRD

NEW 1990 SIERRA PU

NEW 1991 SONOMA
With Air Conditioner

$12 854*
, !

I \ \; t

Air, auto, V6 .ng , power steering, power brakes, nnt
glass, rear defogger, amIIm stereo With clack, bls mold.
Ings, spill sealS Stk #200472

Air, aUla, V6, lilt, gauges, reclining seals aluminum
wheels, amllm stereo cass , sport appearance package,
body Side moldings, fog lamps p s ,p b SIk 11211601

$11,895*
18t TIME BUYER RECEIVE

ADDITIONAL $600!

NEW '90 BONNEVILLE LE

X~1 Special, 5 spd trans, radiO wI clock, lull size sF'll,e,

:~dfu~i~a;~~~ wheels, sasr step b3ump

3erS4teelgray,

SALE PRICE $9,334
GM REBATE 1000 ,

YOUR FINAL PRICE $7 734
1st TIME BUYER ,

SALE PRICE $11,871 $11 171
GMREBATE .700 ,
YOUR FINAL PRICE

AlI10 trans, 43 V6 eng , rear anb lock brks , P23575R15
ures, lull Size spMe,1g mirrors, air cand
Stk '539121

.1990 EXTENDED SAFARI VAN
SLX DEMO

iI&ll~ seaung, aulD trans, wlOO, IIr cand ,Ig mrrrors,
lr\1P1gseam, all season radlllls, ,ally wheels, p w, pi
fllroass. st, 4 Wheel anti lock brakes, two tone F'llint

:::: •. $15,995 $15 295
MIl BATE.. .. .700 ,
lIR'FINAL PRICE

~n Late 1965 Rinke Pontiac moved from the original Rinke
Quilding at 25420 Van Dyke~to the comer of 1-696 & Van Dyke.
This building, which ,houses both Rinke Pontiac & GMC
Trucks, takes up approx. one city block. this investment coupled
with high quality customer service, high tech service facility
and' of course our friendly knowledgeable staff gives you, OUR
11v1PORTANT CUSTOMER, great savings.

VAN DYKE AT 11 MILE (1-696) WARREN

NEW 1990515414 .JIMMY

F'rear defagger, nntlld glus, body side mold.
/)"ont whlllli dnve, reclining seats, luel InJecbon,

raellals Stk 1305168

$5,995*
.l18t TIME BUYER RECEIVE

ADDITIONAL $800!

V5raulD trans SI8fI'8 ClllSSlC, bit, CtliISe, «!eIay WIpers,
\_p;! ,aium whllllls, rear delor, pwr nalga18 releese,
fm.c:ass. S tk 1509199

Io.£PRICE .$16,488 $14 988
:=PRICE:1,~ ,

1(, alllo V6, p Wind, p. lacks, ~It, aUlse, pulse WIpers,
larnw;yslem, dual power seals, ~nled glass, ann.lock
raJc8S, stereo casselle W/~uahzer, 4 wheel diSC

~es, ~M26~d5~e9 *40494
COLLEGE GRADUATE RECEIYES

ADDITIONAL $800

,WEW '90 LEMANS VL

~~

1~J4 ••••

,
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COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE ,
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Most were bUllt as luxurIOUS
summer homes for wealthy De.
troit famihes Later they became
year'lOund residences. The ch
mate of Grosse Pomte was
known for its healthful qualities
and the beauty of Lake St. Clair
was one of its prime attractions.

In 1886, a long dock extended
into the lake somewhere near
present.day Newberry Place It
was used as a fishing dock as
well as a mooring place for the
yachts of Grosse Pointers.

Grosse Pointe busmessman
Alfred E. Brush kept his yacht,
Lilly, docked there. The steam
yacht, Truant, was owned by res-
idents John S. Newberry and
James McMlllan. Another, Leila,
was owned collectively by 12
Grosse Pointers who commuted
to Detroit on weekdays by yacht.
The Leila left at 8:30 a.m. and
returned at 4 p.m. The commut-
ers then drove the rest of the
way home by carriage or dog.
cart.

Today, Lake St. Clair is a fa.
cal point for fresh-water boating
and water sports in southeastern
Michigan. It attracts people for
pleasure boating, racing, swim.
ming and water sports. In addI-
tion, it is one of the connecting
Imks in the world's largest fresh
water transportation route.

Member F.D.I.C.

out on foot to explore the west.
ern and southern shores of Lake
Michigan. The Griffin, loaded to
the brim with furs for the return
voyage, was never seen again.

It is presumed that the ship
was lost in a violent storm, but
many legends persist about the
the fate of the superstItious crew
and the precious cargo.

In 1890, a lighthouse keeper
on Manitoulin Island discovered
six skeletons with some 17th
century coins and jewelry and
parts of an old wreck containing
a 17th century bolt. Perhaps
these were the remains of the
Gnffin and it.'3crew.

By the early 1700s, there were
a few French canoes and a few
French settlers scattered along
the shores of Lake St. Clair.
Durmg thIS century, Frenchmen
purchased long narrow farms,
called ribbon farms, along the
Lake St ClaIr shoreline. Some of

Phow courtesy of the Grosse Pomte Hlswncal SocIety

REPUBLIC'
3BANKs.E.

~:::::::::::::

community for 50 years

18720 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

882-6400

Saturdays 10 - 2 pm
Monday - Wednesday 9 - 5 pm
Thursday and Friday 9 - 6 pm

or
Byappointment

Congratulations,
GROSSE POINTE NEWS,

on 50 years of excellence.

Republic Bank offers full service banking on

have the last laugh
When the voyage began,

Father Hennepm started writing
COpIOUSnotes m hiS journal The
Griffin passed Pointe Pelee on
Aug. 9 and the three SIsters IS-
lands on Aug. 10. It saIled up
the straIts, (now erroneously
called the DetrOIt River), past
Gl0sse TIe and Belle Isle. He de.
scribed marshy shores and spa-
cious open plams along the
straits. He noted wild animals -
deer, bear and turkeys He
named the types of trees in the
forests - walnut, chestnut, plum
and apple.

On Aug. 12, the fifth day of
the voyage, Father Hennepm
christened the small CIrcular
lake at the head of the straIts
Lake St Claire after the saint
whose feast day fell on Aug. 12.

The Griffin and its crew saIled
on to Mackmac Island and to
Green Bay. There LaSalle set

•

- Margo Bzshop
Grosse Pomte Woods

This 1883oil painting by S.A. Whipple depicts fishermen off Windmill Pointe. Fishing was a
major local industry in the late part of the 19th century. The painting was a gift of Mrs. Phelps
Newberry to the Grosse Pointe Historical Society.

voyage He also named Lake St
ClaIr

LaSalle's ship was chnstened
the GrIffin - an allUSIOn to a
mythICal creature, half.hon and
half-eagle, on the coat of arms of
LaSalle's fnend, the Comte de
Frontenac. Many of LaSalle's
men thought the 45-ton two
masted saJlmg vessel should be
dIgnified WIth the name of a
samt They predicted tragedy for
a ship named after a mythologI.
cal monster. LaSalle laughed at
theu' supersititIons He did not

ess of both horse and nder. We
were young riders ourselves and
hoped to someday be in that ring
on a Fnday or Saturday evening
WIth the top equestrians Our m.
terests changed over the years
bur our' desire to Persist .and
never lose sight of your dreams
have remamed.

Kathy Clapp, Ph.D.
Santa Monu:a, CaLLf

In the summers of the 1940s,
the Hawthorne Road gang used
to plan carnivals. The first few
years, they were in the Engel-
hardts' back yard, but then we
grew and moved to the park.

We had everythmg but a fun
house to white elephants. The
money we made was given to
Herman Kiefer Hospital for po-
ho

Serving the GrossePointe

Lake St. Clair plays major role in Grosse Pointe
these farIIlll were as narrow as
192 feet at the shore, but
stretched three mIles inland

By the 1750s, a windmill stood
at the pomt of land we now call
Wmdmlll Pomte It was used by
Indians and settlers to grmd
corn and wheat.

In 1778, Grosse Pomte had i~s
first tavern - called Hudson s
House - located approxImately
at the foot of FIsher Road. The
tavel'l1 served frog legs caught m
the Grand Marais - the great
swamp near Wmdmlil Pointe

By the 1880s, the modest
French farmhouses were dlsap.
pearmg and sumptuous VIC.
torian mansions were taking
over the lake shore road in
Grosse Pointe

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Edlll)!

L.l I,.I' ::'t l'1.\ II has always
bl'l'n (In,' .'1 l~n","l' POInte's
plllll" .h."l'L:.

I'hl\'<' !ll"hll'l.'..1 \ ".II~ ago, only
I h.\Ild!ui "t FI'l.'nd1111enknew

t h.1t I .\1,,'::'1 l' 1\\I ,'\ I"ted They
h.ld ,111,,<1 1 hl\'\I~h thIS small
b(l(h (ll tl' ....lI 11.11,'1on theIr way
III ,'\pl(ll" Ih,' upper Great
I ,11,.1''''

11H!I,llb - mostly Hurons and
0110\1,1:,- klW\1 Lake St Clall'
l11tIIIhlteh The HUlons called It
OI"'lkl'td. \lludl means sugar or
-"dt. ,I I<'felenee to the salt
:'PIIJ1g":' 1ll:'<11the Clmton Rlvel

Some ('.IIIj FIench maps refer
to It <1::. Lae Chdndlere, 01' Kettle
Lake, becduse of Its shape Other
old maps label It KandeklO or
GdlldtchlO

But Lake St ClaIr It IS, be.
cause a group of Frenchmen
Sailed mto It on a warm, sunny
day, Aug 12. 1679, the feast day
of Samte ClaIre.

These French saIlors bUilt a
shIp under an explorer named
LaSalle. m SpIte of wIlderness
hardshIps and IndIan oppoSItion.
at a spot above Niagara Falls
durmg the wmter of 1678-79.

La Salle was a 35-year-old
FI ench explorer of unbelievable
energy and ambItIOn m the New
World He wanted to build a
strIng of French forts along the
shores of the Great Lakes. HIS
objective was to monopohze the
lucratIve fill trade.

LaSalle's shIp was fimshed m
the summer On Aug 7, 1679, he
set off mto the uncharted waters
of Lake Ene Father Hennepm
was the chaplain of LaSalle's
ship He kept a journal that
gIVes us our knowledge of the

I remember how excited I
would become every year m an-
tICipatIOn of the big Gl'Osse
Pomte Hunt Club Horse Show In

June
Cook Road would come alive

WIth hm se traIlers, spectators,
ndel s and an occaSIOnal horse
runnmg loose.

The big Jumpmg events were
on Fnday and Saturday eve-
nmgs. The Hunt Club would be
ht up m a carnival atmosphere
Young couples, chIldren, teens
and older adults would arrive in
droves to see the beautiful
strong horses and thler coura-
geous. competItIve riders tackle
the dIfficult courses.

There was a lot of excitement
and energy m the air, the riders
antIclpatmg their next perfor-
mance m the rmg and the spec.
tators cheermg them on My sis.
tel' Nadme and I would SIt
mesmenzed by the athletiC prow-

14A

Germany was tottelll1g
Clearly, the besIeged Thll d
Reich, probably soonel than
later, would end m 1945, fdlhng
shOli by some 988 veal" of Hit
]el '" pI~dlctlOn that'lt II0llid I,bt
1,000 yems

Japan was a dlffel ent lIlattel
Aftel mOl e than three \ edl:' oj
blttel Island to Island fighting,
the Japane'le showed no sign of
gl vlI1g up Barllng ~oll1e ru ,1
matlc clnd unfOleseen deH'lop
nwnl, It \\as expected thdt the
\I'dl m the Pacdie Ilouid rudg on
mto 1946 ,lIld po~slbl\' be) ond

romtel S u'lhered JI1 1945 qUI
etll The GIOSse Pomte Nell S
'-\';'l'11cd It up 111 a headhne "HI
lallt\ Is Ab;,ent, As Ale Some
3,500 Men and Women Engaged
In \Var"

The Honor Roll on the high
'>choo] campus was updated It
nOlI contamed 3,296 names of
Pomte! s III the serVice, With 66
1l,1lneSm gold letters slgmfymg
tho;,e killed m the lme of duty

The Mal sack family of Oak
Stl eet had five brothers on ac
tlve dut) Not to be outdone, the
f<.lthel, Eugene Marsack, 56.
lomed the Melchant Manne

The Bon Secours Convalescent
Home went over the top m Its
bid to raise $50,000 and It was
announced that the faclhty had
been apploved by the AMA and
\1as nO\1 a full sel vIce hospItal
boa"tll1g 32 beds, operatmg and
X 181 lOoms, a lab and an erneI"
genc) loom PreSIdent of the
new Bon Secours HospItal was
DI Richard C Connelly.

SignS of war wearmess m the
Pomtes contmued to grow. The
Victory Garden program lagged.
With only one-thIrd of the avaIl.
able plots reserved as sprmg ap.
ploached

An Api'll clothmg dnve fal
tel ed. but was rescued by a late
surge of donatIons The 7th War
Bond CdmpaIgn met "dangerous
lC'thmgy ," plOmptmg the Grosse
\'mnt" "'IlW:, to observe that

POInters seem to have the 1m.
ple~slOn the \\ar is over"

On Api'll 12, FDR dIed m
\\'alm Sprmgs, Ga The Grosse
Pomte News, long a Roosevelt
:,upporter. partIcularly m foreign
policy, called hIm a "modern
pi e"ldent m a modern world"
and said he would take hiS place
InlOng "Amellcan Immortals"

Thlee weeks later, It was ru-
mOl'ed that Hitler was dead. In
an editonal titled "A Monster
Passes." the News saId this
"blatherskite dunghIll" would
<11"0go down In history - as one
of ItS "greatest thieves and
har;, ,

On May 8, Germany surren.
del ed Pomtel s marked the hiS.
tOJ IC event WIth "solemmty and
Iest! amt" Most stOles. restau
Iant'> and bars were closed It
\\ a" a tIme for sober reflectIOn
Thel e \1as a war m the PaCIfic
-,tlll to be \Ion and It looked hke
,\ long haul

Then "The Bomb" changed all
th:.1t On Aug 14. Japan surren
del ed Iathel than be devastated
b} the a\lesome new weapon As
-,uddenly as It went to war, the
natIOn \Ias now at peace

"GRATEFUL POINTE AC
CEPTS PEACE," headlmed the
Ne\I'l Rehel seemed to be the
dommdnt emotIOn PolIce re
pOlted a 'very 01 derly celebra
!Ion," \\ Ith most reSIdents reJOlC
mg In then homes

A campaign qUickly began for
a pel manent war memona] to
honOl the men and \\omen who
-,(,1 ved 111 the COnflIct Alger
Shelden headed a group to stud}
the mattel and the Rotary Club
donated $2500 to get the project
gomg

In Septembel, what "a
1l10untC'dto a lIOr' OCCUI1ed at
Gro<;.se POInte High School all
sevel al hundred studenL'> ram
paged on FI'lher Road after a dl"
pute 1\Ith the owner of the
Tower Restaurant, a "tudent
hangout SIX student., \\ ere
charged, but later got off 1\Ith a
lecture In Juvem]e COUlt

Last but not least, the GJ0""('
POInte News announced In Au
gust that It would move to nell
and larger quarters on Kel
cheval between McMlilan and
Oak Street. hopefully by the fil ,t
of the year The News proml"pd
not to dIsturb the huge elm th<!t
/-,rmcedthe new Site
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took effect the day It was ratI-
fied, Dec 5, 1933.

But why dId It remam open
when It was servmg hquor II
legally?

"You have to remember
ProhIbition was a very unpo-
pular law," said Diamond
Phillips. "The public didn't
support because It was trymg
to legrslate people's morals
People dIdn't want It shut
down"

There were other speakeas-
Ies m the Pomtes, one located
on Lothrop street, but the
Phllhpses remember the local
ones as being SImply drmkmg
and dancmg clubs But If one
wanted a little gambling, he
could drive Just a short way
mto DetrOIt

And then there were those
who didn't frequent the grn
Joints who still partook of a
little alcohol, by makmg home
brew, as Diamond's family
dId

G(Jurtcsy of the (,ro"e POinte H.storlcal SO(lety

boat, qUite often dragged be
low the water," sald Marge
Philhps "Thele was an ap81t-
ment bUlldmg down on Jeffel
son and people hvmg III It
signaled to the people bring
mg the stuff over by the POSI
tron of the shades on theIr
wmdows"

The liquor, she saId, Just
flowed across the l'lver

Obviously, as the movies
show, PrOhlbltIOn brought
WIth It orgamzed cnme The
Purple Gang was Detroit's
answer to Al Capone, but they
weren't nearly as VICIOUS,the
two say.

Evelyone - from CIVIClead
ers on down - the scuttlebutt
says, went to the Pmes whIch
was owned by Al and Torch
Green

It remamed open well after
ProhibItion ended, becoming
legal m 1934 when the 18th
Amendment was repealed by
the 21st Amendment whIch

community for 50 years

At the dead end of Lothrop
m Grosse Pomte Farms stood
what was known as The
Pines

When a swell and his doll
- dressed to the nines - de-
CIded to partake in a little
bootleg gm durmg PrOhIbItIOn
they knocked on the door, IS-
sued the code words and were
admItted. The drInkS were
served in coffee cups, WIth the
big band sound as a backdrop.

Those are the memOrIes of
at least two Pomters who re-
member the Roaring '20s.
DIamond and Marge PhIlhps
are two long-trme restaura-
teurs who say they were too
young to viSIt any of the local
color establishments, but
know, through frIends and ac-
quamtances m the restaurant
busmess, how they operated

They even owned a former
speakeasy, LIttle Hany's, on
Jefferson In DetrOIt.

"LIquor was brought m by

Summer languor
Summer at the George Russel house meant a gathering of the whole family. The house

stood on Lakeshore next to the convent. On the porch are Marlow (Mrs. Meigs). Mrs. George
Russel. Anne, and Mrs. Bage. On the steps are Sally (Mrs. True), Julie (Mrs. Pickert), and
Frances (Mrs. Werneken,. On the lawn are Mrs. Plump. Mrs. George Russel. George Russel.
Philip and Raymond.

Speakeasies in Grosse Pointe

News reports the followmg
day stated, "Then she (Mrs
Read) began to cry The stram
was over and the tears, held
back m fear, poured forth m re-
hef."

Serving the GrossePointe

wore a hat and gloves, of course,
and there was always a flower m
the vase mSlde the car

I remember the horses
pulled almost everythmg,
mIlk in bottles that rattled

Sanders had a long counter
Just lIke today, but WIth leather
seats and separate creamers for
each chocolate sauce so you
could pour as much as you
wished

Most of all, I remember talk-
mg to anyone any place, leaving
doors and wmdows open all
nIght on hot mghts, never wony-
mg about a thmg.

- Mary Bell Ktley
Grosse Pomte

•

Mass search ends in rescue
as teens are pulled from lake

yDM~~S th d
taft Wnter un erstorm, which lowered a Partlclpatmg m the search
As 13 Grosse Pointe youths thick blanket of fog onto the was a US Au' Force helIcopter,

board the stranded Hobo, a 26. lake The teens pressed on with two U.S Coast Guard cutters m
oot saIlboat, looked for signs of theil' Journey and were thrown cluding the 150-foot Maple, three
escUe, most of their parents off course as the storm moved private aircraft, seven Coast
aced the floors m all five of the eastward across the lake, takmg Guard small boats and a 26-foot
OIntes. the Hobo and the 13 fnghtened Macomb County Shenff craft
The year was 1959 and boat- passengers on an unscheduled Pohce m lakeSide commumtJes

rs m the commumty were look. Journey between Mount Clemens and
g forward to another sunny The ship's. only pOWel was a DetrOit combed the shorelme
ason of clear salhng on Lake small awnhary motor, whIch whIle across the lake, the Royal

t. Clair. faded when the craft ran onto a CanadIan Mounted Police
But the mght of May 21 was sandbar Just south of Strawberry scanned the Canadian shorelme.
ything but clear It started out Island, !leal' the mouth of the 8t The ram and fog was so thick

, ell, but as the aftel noon ap ClaIr River. that the crew of one of the Coast
~~proached, a menacIng rainstorm "We wel'e a httle fnghtened," Guard craft lost Its bearmgs and

I "',)-oiled m, accompamed by a Harry Echhn said more than 30 had to use a compass to find its
r'.~?ense blanket of fog years later Echlm IS currently way to port
,~ The late Paul Flaherty, then mayor pro.tem and a city coun As parents waIted for word, an
,.}9, took several fnends on a mis- cIlman m Glosse Pomte Farms all mght telephone network was

I~ion to take the Hobo out of wm- Echlm was 19 at the tIme. HIS estabhshed. Other parents went
;:tel' ~tOl'age In Mount Clemens future WIfe, Margalet, then 17, to local pohce statIOns, while

~d sari the craft to Neff Memo. w~~ also aboard the Hobo stIlI others Jomed the search m
fial Park in Grosse Pomte City A lot of the famIlies thought small all' and water craft
I~Flaherty and fnends left w~ w~re In real trouble::' Echlm AuthontJes were unable to 10

.~~ount Clemens about 3 p m saId, But we were safe cate the Hobo
'Ffith no radio or saIl and headed Indeed, the parents were wor- IrOnIcally, the massIve search

: uth toward Grosse Pomte. ned when all 13 youths failed to ended nearly 18 hours later
show up that foggy mght. A

But the Journey was mter. massive search began as parents when one of the parents in a
pted by the onset of the severe notIfied the authOrItIes small chattered aircraft spotted

the Hobo and notIfied the Coast
." Guard.
~ ~ Rescued were. Margaret NI-

I , )J gro, 17, DIane Long, 16; Barbara
' ~N~((JR~'J~~ Y '11>.. :r Farrell, 18, Anne MacDonald,

.. ~' W ""!W 16; Sandra Read, 17; Gwen
Them, 17; Jeny Addy, 20, Paul
Flaherty, 19; Joseph S. Hayosh
Jr., 20, Thomas Fredal, 19; Dan-
Iel Cosentino, 17, Wilham Vel'-

that meulen, 18; and Hany Echlin,
and 19.

When the parents, (includmg
Mrs Robert Read, mother of 17-
year-old Sandra) were notIfied
that the teens were safe, they
SIghed WIth relIef

"It really takes a lot out of
you," Mrs Read saId after bemg
notified

My fondest memories are of
Neighborhood Club MISS

uline Musack taught us crafts,
p dancmg, theater, sports

~ metimes we got into mischief
d were sent down to Mr. EI-

< l0rthy's office for a lecture on
i l:iehavior My twin sister and I

" " }!ould blame each other and we
really had hIm stumped!

- Madelme Tanghe
St Clair Shores

My favorite reflectIOn is that
pf a woman motormg through

~town in an electnc car The wm-
I' dows were WIde and square. The

"'(lady was Mrs. Henry Joy; she

....--(n .... - e. " •t f • M t W t # 'nGIl.s t ., , , .. , '
i ~~L~~.~!~C?!.I.L~~~~_~!~ICE 1'.
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LIVONIA
427.1700

Looking
Back ...

Outdoor sports
June 19, 1941 - WItnesses we

have never doubted report
watching a large-size outdoor
crap game in the 15200 block of
East Jefferson Avenue between
the hours of 3 and 3.30 last Sat.
urday mornIng. The entrance-
way of a store furnished the crap
table. Between 15 and 29 men
took part, with an attractive
blonde fillIng the role of lookout

\ iF-'fl "hJ 1\ 11.1 I I l

TROY
524.1700

WARREN
574-1070

For over 40 years people have depended
on FLAME Furnace for price, reliability
and service. And now, FLAME will give
you $150 cash back when you buy a
deluxe Bryant air conditioner. Plus, an
additional $150 cash back when you buy
a deluxe Bryant furnace. There's never
been a better time to buy than now at
FLAME furnace.

and It IS the clubhouse of today
It remams, an Impressive hor-

seshoe-shaped English-style
country house - an amalgam of
chImneys, gables, small leaded
wmdow panes, arches, plaster,
dark-stamed half.tlmbers, multi.
colored bncks and slate.

The Great Hall - and Just
about every other room - IS
straddled by dark stamed beams
and buff-colored plaster. All IS
punctuated by intncate arched
lead-paned windows, dark wood
panelmg, well-used functional
fireplaces, brass chandehers,
thIck, arched oak doors, rough
plaster and half-timbers

One of the most interestmg
features of the decor IS a historI-
cal mUl'al that completely covers
the foUl' walls of the main dining
room. The mural was pamted m
1927 by June and Joseph Platt,
and It depicts the hIstory of De-
troit

Beginning in one corner, we
see CadJllac paddlIng his canoe
through the Straits of Detroit, as
Indians observe warily from be-
hmd trees In succeeding panels,
we can see Fort Pontchartram,
then the gradual spread of civili-
zatIOn with homes, farms, shops,
shIps, roads - whIle Indians stIll

brqont

DETROIT
527.1700

•

AIR CONDlnONER
TUNE-UP SPECIAL

RegUlar Price $59.00
Gas Unhs $90.00

Now 846.50
Gas Units $75.00
Pans and Refrigerant Elltra

GET @ QUALITY
AND GET 880000

CASH BACK!

~

BIJDOLlAR FOR DOLlAR
NATURAL GAS HOlDS
AntREf mONf PRICE

ADVANTAGEDVfR ELECTRICnv.

0Jli
3988 f,

The Country Club of Detroit is shown under construction in 1922 - at 4 p.m., to be precise,
as the photographer marked the photo. A few years later. the building burned down. The pic.
ture is from the Farms photo album.

hall, bedrooms, bathrooms, sel by Albert Kahn III 1907.
vants' quarters and a kitchen By 1912, the game of golf was
wing - all With gas hghtmg and so popular and the Country Club
"a splendid view of the lake" membel shIp so enthUSIastIc, the

The adJomlng golf course was club's boald of governors gave
opened in 1898 on 125 leased up the leased course, bought the
acres. It mcluded the present Well' Farm and the LeWISFarm,
grounds of the Grosse POinte and opened a new course on
War Memonal, Grosse Pointe what IS much of the present-day
South HIgh School, RIchard property
School and Beverly Place For the next 11 years or so,

By 1906, the Country Club of the Country Club of Detroit ex-
DetrOIt's membership had dou- isted rather awkwardly in two
bled locatIOns. The new golf course

The clubhouse WhICh had attracted golfing and ndmg
seemed so spacIOus m the pI'e- members who were qUIck to
VIOUScentury had to be replaced build locker rooms, stables and a
by an larger clubhouse deSigned polo field The old clubhouse at-

tIacted the saIlOls, baseball en-
thUSiasts and tenms players -
and It served as the center for
SOCialactivIties

By 1923 the membershIp had
spht, and the golfers opened a
new $500,000 country English
clubhouse at the golf course loca-
tion.

Two years later, a spectacular
fire destroyed It

A new clubhouse, deSIgned by
Smith Hmchman and Grylls,
was erected practically on top of
the ashes of the old one. It mcor-
porated parts of the prevIOus

- Michael Shazeb kItchen wmg and the foundatIOn
Grosse POinte Park

My WIfe, Elhe, and I moved to
Grosse POInte m 1950 We Im-
mediately subSCribed to the
Grosse Pointe News and have
been loyal and appreciative read-
ers ever smce. We used to enJoy
readmg Pat DaVIS and were for-
tunate to have been fnends of
the late edItor, Bob Edgar

- Chuck McFeely
Delray Beach, Fla

noses propped high m the 81r
Actually, the neighbOl's were
very kind and welcomed me
WIthout heSItation.

ThIS is a beautiful and qUIet
area with people who enJoy a
quahty of hving unique to the
Pomtes

I remember Pearl Harbor Day
It was fl'lghtemng to hear the
planes flymg overhead all day.
Selfridge Air Force Base was
sending every plane to protect
the East Coast At the end of the
day, SelfrIdge was empty All of
the fighter planes there had
flown to the East Coast - nght
over Grosse POInte.

- Ellen Coughlin
Grosse Pomte

And when you need assis-
tance m d:lth 11\mg people
are here to a~"lst \ ou A
2-j -hour profe"~H>nal 't.ltf
J ..~ure .. that \ ou ah\ a\ .. get
\ our medl<..IlH>n Room, .If<.
<.omfortahle I.aundn and
hou ..ekeepmg .Irc done for
~ou \teal ..arc ,Ippellllng .lIltl
there I" no <.h.lfge tor ..peu.11
dlct<, 'Wll II100c II'

We can make your decision
easier. Accept our invita.
tion to visit U'i for a tour.

~~

;!~3Y.J~
\

•

- Dons Fowler
Detrolt

•

- Ruth Truhol
Grosse Pomte Woods

Here's A Place Where
Seniors Can Enjoy An

Active Life!
At thl' aSSIsted residential
<.are commun1lv seniors <.an
lead a carefree life without
the burden of a home or an
.Ipanment Here \ ou <.an he
mdependent and are free to
ellJO\ a "ealth of a<.tI\ illc~
"pe<.IJI trip", Da~ (lUting'"
lunches out' -"hoppmg at
the mall' '1bu 11find 11 all
here And \OU can he a~
.ICll\ e a, \ ou \\ ant ro he

Golf still king at Country Club of Detroit
watch from the background.

In one panel, one of the first
Great Lakes paddlewheel s~a~-
boats, "Walk-m.the,Water, IS
shown In the final panels, pe. .
trOll' has' become a -Jumble of
church steeples and factones
spouting smoke, The IndIans are
gone.

The final panel consIsts of a
cha uffeur-dn ven automobile
(cIrca 1925), a speedboat, a small
plane clrchng overhead, and a
crush of skyscrapers, shouldering
each other toward the edge of
the Detroit River Also m the fi-
nal panel IS the artISt'S concept
of the first Country Club of De.
trOlt clubhouse - the one bUIlt
m 1884 - With Its flag topped

Courtes) of the Grosse Pomte HistOrical Soclet)
turret

Another mUl'al IS painted on
the walls of the clubhouse foyer.
Dated 1926, signed by Fred
March, .It lepresent:, the SIgns of
the zodIaC, each dedicated to a
different sport: golf, sailing,
sWImmmg, tenms, huntmg, polo,
power boating, fishmg, baseball,
winter sports, football and avia-
tion.

Golf is still king at the Coun-
try Club of DetrOIt, but it also
offers paddle tennis facIlities, an
outdoor swimming pool, six bowl.
mg alleys, outdoor clay tenms
courts and an ICe rink during
wlllter months.

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The Country Club of Detroit's
history goes back 93 years, to
Oct. 18, 1897. The club has al.
ways-been heavy into athletiCS,
particularly golf - and stlll IS.

In the men's grIll, for Instance,
arched leaded glass wmdows are
set WIth stamed glass mserts
representmg typical athletic pur-
SUits of the 1920s. Also m thIS
room is a framed picture of the
first tee at The Royal and An-
CIent, m Scotland, the bIrthplace
of golf

Golf was a new sport at the
end of the 19th century In 1898,
a $50 mltlatlOn fee and annual
dues of $25 per year allowed
some 200 members of the Coun.
try Club of DetrOit to use a
brand new 18-hole golf course.
The fees also prOVIded members
With facilitIes for riding, sallmg,
tenms, baseball, curling and
bowlmg on the green.

The early clubhouse was ac-
qUIred from a prevIOus club, the
Grosse Pomte Club, founded in
1884 The old Grosse Pomte
Club was an impressive sight
according to a book, "Grosse
Pomte on Lake Sainte Claire,"
pubhshed III 1886.

The book deSCrIbed the club-
house as a red-turreted wooden
structure beSIde the lake Its ap-
proach was a road flanked on
each SIde by old poplars. The
bUlldmg mcluded a grand salon,
several receptIOn rooms, a bll-
hard room, bowlIng alley, dmmg

II()~O I loufl<.'<.n ~!I1c ROdd. Warren ~IJ fH09'\ • ('\1.'\) 2% ~2()O

ThIs IS only my second year m
Grosse Pomte. I bought an old
house and transformed It into a
very comfortable, quamt one

Before I moved Ill, I wasn't
sure what to expect from the
neighborhood. Grosse Pointe has
a stereotype of "blue blood" and

The '40s were an eXCIting time
on Hawthorne Road. All the new
houses were bUIlt by famihes
The Hawthorne road gang devel-
oped and occupIed the Vernier
School and the Shores village
park en masse.

The fields around Hawthorne
were our playground, WIth grass
to hIde m, trees to chmb and
dItches to dam

My dad raised chIckens and
goats m our 1888 house on Ker.
cheval We drank the goats'
milk and I raised some kIds on a
baby bottle when I was 7 We
loved to chmb the apple, peach
and pear trees In the huge or.
chard.

With the war behind them,
Pointers were able to focus on
more mundane matters - like
whether Earnest "Tony the Pop-
com Man" Komus could con.
tinue to sell goodies on the
streets of Grosse Pomte Park

"No small-time Issue has more
plagued Park officIals In recent
years," reported the Grosse
POinte News,

Each evening Komus would
park hIS truck at the COIner of
Bishop and Jefferson and sell
popcorn and candy to an all.too-
eager clientele, both children
and adults The Iesult was a
mghtly traffic Jam around the
truck, angermg nearby home-
owners

They pushed the Park to sue
dnd the Cll'CUltcourt told Komus
he must move, glVmg him untIl
AprIl 1 to find a new spot Ko
InUS balked and contmued to
peddle hiS wares The Park then
passed an ordmance - aimed
not too subtly at Komus - ban-
nmg curb servIce near stop
SIgns Komus got an mjunction
blockmg enforcement of the ordi-
nance

Fmally, he dId remove hIS
truck from the BIshop sIte but
few Palk offiCIals beheved they
had heard the last of "thIS 1m.
tatmg case." They were so nght.

In January, the Grosse Pointe
News moved mto its new quart.
ers at 99 Kercheval under the
"Great Elm," whIch survIved the
constructIOn process unscathed

On Feb. 20, A&P opened the
"Supermarket of Tomorrow" at
17120 Kercheval The store was
a model for post-war supermar.
kets, featuring eIght separate
food departments served by the
latest eqUIpment Thousands of
Pomters Jammed a three.hour
prevIew of the store the day be-
fore It opened to gawk at such
"sources of wondel" as freezers
WIthout tops on them for more
convement self-serve

In March, voters approved a 5-
mIll school levy whIch would fi.
nance two added schools and
gIve the wstnct's employees a
raIse.

In Apnl, Farms mumclpal
workers went on strIke to protest
what they felt were the "unsatis-
factory" pay raises offered them
by the Village trustees The
Farms then moved to fire the
stnkers Threatened with the
loss of theIr Jobs, the workers
ended the strIke m May, accept-
mg the raIses origInally offered

Because of the walkout, some
300 pIgs on the farm where the
VIllage normally dumped ItS gar-
bage went hungry for a couple of
weeks With the end of the
stnke, It was reported that the
ammals were "well fed" once
again

Efforts to deCIde upon a suit-
able permanent war memorIal
for Pomters who served m World
War II contmued throughout the
year Pomters were solICited for
Ideas and sentiment seemed to
favor a lIbrary to be constructed
at Kercheval and FIsher Road.

The News backed the library
Idea, saying It would be "an en.
durmg contnbutlOn to the cul-
tural life of Grosse Pomte" and
would enhance the "physical ap-
pearance" of the community

The Park amended Its zonmg
laws to c1eal' the way for the
MIChIgan Automobtle Club to
bUIld a new clubhouse at Jeffer-
son and Somerset However, the
proJect, already delayed two
years m the zonmg dIspute, now
became hung up by a shortage of
constructIOn materIals and work
was not yet under \,ay by the
end of the year

A polio epidemIC In Detroit de
layed the September opemng of
POinte school<; for a week Only
one case was reported III the
Pomtes

Mrs Edsel Ford offered to sell
Grosse POinte Woods 43 7 acres
of lakefront property m St ClaIr
Shores for use as a mUnIcIpal
park Woods voters overwhelm-
mgly approved a bond Issue to
finance the $60.000 purchase but
St ClaIr Shores, fearmg the loss
of tax revenue on the property,
filed SUIt to block the deal and
the Issue had not been Iesolved
by year-end

Plans for a new Catholic hIgh
school at Mack and Radnor
moved ahead The faclhty, m-
tended to accommodate 1.500
students, was expected to ease
the burden of rising enrollment
on Grosse Pomte pubhc schools
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WIth the 5412 win at Port
Huron, Wernet capped the Bor-
der CitIes League tItle WIth the
1954 state championshIp The
Blue DeVIls finished 8-0

From 1955-57, Wernet guIded
hIS teams to 7-1 or 6 2 records
In 1955, the DevIls lost only
once, and 1957 they became the
first team m the BeL to go un-
scored upon In that same year,
Flmt Northern was the only
school to score on the stmgy de-
fense

"Flmt made It past our 50-
yard lme once the whole game,"
Wernet recalled "Unfortunately,
It was on an 87-yard touchdown
I un I felt bad for the kids be-
cause they really played a whale
of a ball game

"We took a lot of pnde m our
defense We never went into any
one ban game With one or two
defenses. We had a bunch of op-
tions and created a lot of prob-
lems for offenses "

Grosse Pomte HIgh School
also won the BCL champIOnship
10 1958 and 1959.

After the glory years In the
'50s, the '60s didn't bring as
much success

"I thInk the talent Just
dropped off a bIt," he saId "We
dIdn't change a lot We had
some excellent quarterbacks, but
we had a httle bit of a drop off
after that"

But It was fun whde It lasted.
"Coachmg was somethmg I

enjoyed to the fullest," Wernet
said "My fondest memOrIes are
about the players, coaches and
wmning the BeL tltles "

Wernet, 10 fact, also won BCL
championshIps m baseball and
basketball

20143 MACK, a.p.w.

down and the Devils never
looked back

"It was funny, because I had
drawn that play on the chalk-
board and told the kIds all week
that would be the play we'd
run," Wernet saId "You draw a
lot of potentIal touchdown plays,
but that one worked to perfec-
tIOn and that's why we scored"

That year, Dow was comple
mented by Bob Prmce, Don Eu-
gemo and qUalterback JIm Lme
berger

"We had a qUIck, shifty back-
field and that's why we won a
lot of games," said Wernet

community for 50 years
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LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

Personalized, Complete Real Estate Service ... ,
has been the specialization of the staff at '

LOCHMOOR REAL ESTATE, INC.
since its inception over 10years ago.

We have gone the extra m,ilefor you in the past
- and you can he sure we will do the same today.

Our staff can offer offer over 100 years of real estate experience. Even
more important is the sensitivity and earnest desire to assist and counsel
our clients and customers about their real estate needs.

Ed Wernet addresses a Grosse Pointe High assembly follOWing the defeat of PorI Huron in 1953.

Strategically located on the corner of Mack and Roslyn in Grosse Pointe
Woods, we have been able to serve all of the Grosse Pointes and suburbs
for the past 10 years.

So if what you're looking for is personalized assistance i~ selling your ho~e,
we invite you to step in our office (ample free parkmg) at your earhest
convenience.

use a lot of linebacker crashes,"
Wernet saId "Fortunately, Port
Huron elected not to throw and
mstead tned to grmd It out"

One year later Port Huron
was the steppmg-stone to Grosse
Pointe High's legendary state
championshIp Cruising through
an undefeated season, Wernet
and company had to beat POlt
Huron In the season finale to get
a shot at the state htle State tI-
tles back then were deCIded by
sports \Yrlters, not a post-season
tournament

On the first play from scnm
mage (the play was a fake pItch,
T-l trap), runmng back Bill Dow
Iambled 64 yards for a touch-

•

to mstall such a thing At first
I'm sure a lot of people thought I
was crazy, but It took off after a
whIle"

Wel'llet's style took off hke a
brush fire and he had no prob
lem WIth gettmg players out HIS
only problem was trymg to get
them all dressed for games

"We had 70 to 80 guys out
each year and I felt bad because
we could only SUIt up about 50
for games," he said "Even then,
those kmd of numbers were un
heard of We had a renewed
spmt m the school and a keener
mterest in football "

But not a keener Interest m
the eqUIpment

"We had plastIC helmets and
I'm not so sure they helped us a
lot," Wernet said "The tank
corps guys in the AImy were
\\canng plashc helmet:" :'0 I
thmk that concept caJTied 1Oto
some of the athletic supplIers"

EIther way, the game went on
In 1953, Wernet and hiS assls

tant, Harold FIsher, put Grosse
Pomte football on the map

WIth only five Border CItIes
League games, Wernet had to
find three non-league games. On
the season's final game, the Blue
DevIls snapped Port Huron's 24-
game w10ning streak "by a cou-
ple of touchdowns."

"I'd have to say that wm put
us on the map," Wernet saId
"From that point on our fortunes
in football really went up "

And the following Monday m
school, Prmclpal Walter Clemin-
son organIZed an assembly to
honor the team

"Now that I thmk about It,
Clemmson was once affiliated
with the Port Huron schools,"
Wernet saId.

The game featured some hard-
nosed runmng backs from Port
Huron, but Wernet's defense
stymIed each one of them

"We had several defenses de-
signed to load up our line and

John Wvlie
CERTIFIEDAMERICAN BOA.RD

OF OPTlCIANRY

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Serving the Grosse Pointe

Timothy G. Wylie
CERTIFIED ..w.ERICAN B6ARD

OFOPTICIANRY

Salutes the
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

on their
50th ANNIVERSARY

Wernet recalls the glory days of Pointe football

19599 MACK AVE.

By Rob Fullon
Sports Editor

Even though there were no
lIghts on the football field m
1953, Ed Wernet turned on a
SWitch that has not yet been
turned off.

Wernet, 75, IS the godfather of
Grosse Pointe HIgh School foot-
ball. Now living m St Clair
Shores, Wernet coached football
at the corner of FIsher and
Grosse Pomte Boulevard from
1946 to 1967, untIl he left to be-
come athletiC dIrector at Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School 10
1968.

He retIred from coachmg and
teachmg in 1976

From 1946 until 1953, Wernet
put in hIS own offense after end-
less days of scoutmg - beheve It
or not - the Detroit LIOns. He
didn't strike It rich with his
profeSSIOnal-style offense untIl
perhaps the school's bIggest WIn
in Port Huron

"When I first took the job in
1946, In order to be successful
and better the prevIous season's
record, all we had to do IS score
about two touchdowns," Wernet
said. "That year I think we went
5-3 and had a lot of fun Kids
were trying to learn a pro-set
and did a decent Job"

Wernet's system also included
a pre.game meeting - the night
before

"I started the Strategy Club,"
he said. "I did It because I
wanted the guys to meet and
have some type of rapport. It
was used as a tool to go over our
plans for the next day's game,
and It turned out to be one of
the best ways to begin new
friendships. "

Not only was the Strategy
Club something new, so was the
offense

"In those days, nobody ran
that type of offense at the high
school level," said Wernet "I
thInk I was one of the first ones

June 28, 1990

Two decisions by the state Su-
preme Court affecting the
Pointes hIghlighted the events of
1947.

One decisIOn Involved the pur-
chase by Grosse Po1Ote Woods
from Mrs. Edsel Ford of 43 7
acres of lakefront property in St.
ClaIr Shores for use by the
Woods as a muniCIpal park

St. Clair Shores, fac10g a tax
loss of $3,000-$4,000 a year on
the property, fought the deal,
challengmg the nght of the
Woods to acquIre land in an-
other mumcipalIty for use as a
park restncted to Woods resI-
dents only.

The Shores saId Its CItIZens
should have access to the park,
too.

On June 12, Macomb Judge
H Russell Holland upheld the
purcha3e. The Shores appealed
to the state Supreme Court.

On Dec. 4, the Supreme Court
also upheld the purchase, giving
the "final seal of approval on the
long quest of\ the Woods village
to acquire a lakefront property
for Its Citizens," reported the
Grosse Pomte News.

Suddenly, the Woods went
from no park at all to ownership
of "by far the largest lakefront
property in the entire Pointe
area."

Pleased Woods offiCIals saId
the park would be open - to
Woods residents only - in the
summer of 1948

The second declSlon involved
Earnest "Tony the Popcorn
Man" Koinus and his contmu1Og
battle to sell soft drinks, popcorn
and other treats along Jefferson
in Grosse Pointe Park.

The routme seldom varied
over the years Koinus would
park his concessIOnaIre's truck
at an intersection on Jefferson
Customers, both afoot and m
cars, would flock to the truck,
causing a daily traffic Jam and
angering nearby home owners,
who would then petitIOn city hall
to remove Komus and his truck
But soon after being ousted from
one spot, Koinus would pop up
somewhere else and the whole
process would be repeated

The Park, its patience wearing
thm and confronted with the
challenge of whether or not it
could control its own streets,
sued Koinus In Circwt Court in
an effort to settle the matter
once and for all. The Circuit
Court sided with the Park and
on May 23 ordered Koinus to
stop curb sales within 200 feet of
Jefferson

On May 27, Komus won a
stay of the Circuit Court order
from the state Supreme Court,
but on June 11 the high court
refused to extend the stay and
told KOInuS to keep off Jefferson
whIle It weighed the merits of
the case Koinus was grounded
- at least temporarily - but "fi-
nal dIsposition of the case may
months away," the News cau-
tioned

In sports, the Grosse Pointe
High School tennis team won 69
straight matches - a national
record - before losing to Monroe
HIgh School, 4-3.

Pollution, whIch had shut
Pomte beaches for two months
10 1944, closed them again In

late May. Again, the source was
Macomb County. The beaches
were reopened on June 14 after
Macomb promised to use the De-
troit interceptor sewer and stop
dumping raw sewage mto the
lake

On Aug. 20, the beaches were
agaIn found to be tainted and
were closed for the season. ThIs
time, Grosse Pomte Shores,
whIch had not even a "pretense"
of a sewer system, was tagged as
a major polluter.

The post-war POInte buildIng
boom "hIts full stride," an.
nounced the News, reporting
that mIllions were being pumped
into the creatIOn of homes and
businesses The Woods led the
way through November with 297
new homes valued at almost
$35 mIllion.

But as 1947 drew to a close,
the AutomobIle Club of Michl.
gan was encountering a buildmg
"bust" Two years after buymg
property at Jefferson and Somer.
set for a new office, high con.
structlOn costs forced the club to
further postpone the project and
the first shovel of dirt was yet to
be turned
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But as Grosse Pomte was tra-
ditionally a farming community,
Farmer wrote, "The quality of
small frUlts hke strawberries,
raspbernes and currants, is
somethmg marvelous. Grapes
also, as elsewhere along the
lakes, do well.

"The Concord, Delaware, Ni-
agara and Rogers' hybrids are
favontes."

In addition to the legendary
local flora, Jersey cattle could be
found m 19th century Grosse
Pointe, especially on the Jersey
stock farm known as Clairview,
so named because It afforded a
clear view of the Lake St. Clair.

"The beauty of these animals,
their fawn-like appearance and
graceful movements, coupled
with their docility, render them
great favorites."

Also found in the area were
Kentucky nding horses and fast
trotters, which provided leisure
to many of the ancestors of to-
day's Grosse Pomte residents,

As a closing note of hIS
"Pomte" sectIOn of the book,
Farr'ler explores the price of
land m the area.

"With their habitual attach-
ment to their homes, the French
habitants for many years refused
to sell, but now (1886) one by
one they are yielding to the of-
fers of summer residents, who
pay for more than the farming
value of the land

"About $1,000 an acre is the
present value along the lake-
front, while at a httle distance
back, $100 per acre IS frequently
asked"

Club House
The club's Impressive hst of

members included well.known
names hke Stanton, Walker,
Lothrop, Moran, Beny, MUIr,
Campau, Alger, Buhl, Book,
Freer, Fisher, McMillan, New.
belT}' and Thw'ber.

The road continued on through
the Village of Grosse Pomte,
which extended from the club
gI'ounds northeast to the Proven-
cal, or Well' Farm The eastern
border was, of course, the lake,
with the west defined by the old
Mack Road, about one ml1e back

A geologist would note that
between 10,000 and 15,000 years
earher, the entire area served as
an ancient lake bottom, WIth the
sandy beach ridge much later
becoming the old Mack Road.

Twentleth century travelers
may note that at several loca-
tions along Mack Avenue, the
land on either SIde of Mack
droops down well below the cur-
rent street level, giving testa-
ment to the high sandy deposits

In the early days of French fur
tradmg and farmmg, the sandy
ndge was the only land-based
pathway between the Grosse
Pomte and the French Fort
Pontchartram m the settlement
of Detroit

Later, in 1886, Farmer noted
that, "the luxuriant folIage of
the trees, the verdant fields and
well.cropped lawns With their
varying tmts of green, and the
sense of rest and qUiet that pre-
vails, afford a grateful change
from the dust and dm of the
nelghbonng CIty"

USI•• IRRFI.
StHa 1956
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18332 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Farms 881-1024

CREATORS of DISTINCTIVE KITCHENS
NOW IN OUR 35th YEAR, WE

CONGRATULATE THE GROSSE POINTE
NEWS ON THEIR 50th ANNIVERSARY

al'ds, or Fox Indians, who once
inhabited the area m strength
After the Fox Indian massacre,
the area was conSidered haunted
by the French habitants.

The creek ran almost entrrely
around Grosse Pointe about a
mile back from the lake, and
prOVided dramage for most of the
farms After crossing the bndge
of the Foxes, the road stretched
into an avenue hned with shade
trees planted by W B Moran,
propnetor of the adjacent
acreage.

Several mns along the route
provided a stoppmg place for
weary couples

Farmer described the hotels as
a place where, "the inner man
may be refreshed WIth Mumm's
Verzenay (champagne), while the
inner woman discusses a frog fn
cassee

As the road meandered on, it
led to the old town of Grosse
Pointe, the most populated area
along the Grosse Pomte Road.

Beautiful orchards of cherry,
pear, peach and apple tref>S sw'-
rounded farm houses and the all'
and its gentle breeze was sweet
with the perfume of the pmk
and white blossoms.

On the right, after passing the
Grand MaraiS (big marsh), trav-
elers passed Auntie Weaver's re-
treat, "where many of DetrOit's
'haut ton' (upper crust) are wont
to solace themselves with frog
suppers," the authors wrote,

Just a !tttle farther, through a
long avenue of old poplars, the
blue waters of the lake became
viSible as dId the Grosse Pomte

The old Grosse Pointe Club House. built in 1886. was a resting and meeting place for an earlier
era of Grosse Pointers.

, , ..

A section of an
old map showing
the lakefront farms
and summer resi-
dences of Grosse
Pointe's earlier in-
habitants. Note that
many names of the
landowners are
now the names of
the streets of
Grosse Pointe.

Daily 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Canadian Fur Specialists/or Over 65 Years

congratulates
the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
on their

Golden Anniversary
and continued success

Don Arpin, Pres.

Old lake road led to 19th century Grosse Pointe
By Dan Jarvis nue from the southwest, the road
StaffWnter was known far and wide for Its

In the 19th century, the area luxurIOUS shade and trees, small
now known as Grosse Pomte was bridges and picturesque sur-
a mosaIC of beautiful frUIt or- roundings
chards and majestic summer pal. All along the DetrOIt section of
aces owned by many of DetrOIt's the I'oad were the homes and
early movels and shakers mns flanked by large pear trees

F'ew captw'ed the essence of and small streams
the lakefront commumty better As 19th century VISItors trav-
than histonan Silas Farmer and eled northeast toward Grosse
local I'esldent Theodore Parsons Pomte, they made their way
Hall The pall' sought to captUl'e past the historic Windmill
forever the area's tranqulhty Pomte and the Isle au Peche,
and beauty by wntmg and pub which means fishmg Island.
hshlllg the book, "Souvelllr of Farmer notes that Peche Island,
the Pomte," also titled "Grosse en oneously called Peach Island
POlllte on Lake Samte Clall'." b th h "thY some, even oug ere

The fil'st chaptel of "Souve. was never a peach on It"
nIl'," pubhshed 111 1886, begins Just before the road reached
WIth a tow of the old Grosse the WllldmJll Pomte area, one
Pomte Road, now LakeshOl e would cross a quamt brIdge over

An extensIOn of Jefferson Ave the creek named for the Ren.
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484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612

The war memonal project fi.
nally took off m 1948 - m a
completely unexpected directIOn.

It was decided the memorIal
would be a hbrary located on the
grounds of Grosse Pomte High
&hool at the mtersection of Ker.
cheval and Fisher roads and that
it would be financed by the mdi-
Vidual contributIOns of POInte
reSidents Alger Shelden was ap
pomted general chairman of the
project.

An "mtenslve" fund dnve was
scheduled for June 1.15 With a
mmumum goal of $525,000, and
hopefully a lot more Architect
Robert DelTlck was hired to
draw up plans

A non profit corporatIOn. the
War Memonal Library Fund,
was created to ovm'see the fund
drive.

But the campaign faltered and
had to be extended. By early
August, only $273,000 had been
collected, jU'lt over half the mIni.
mum goal

Then out of the blue came an
apparent solutIOn The heirs of
the late Russell A Alger offered
on Nov 16 to give to the Grosse
Pomte School Dlstnct the fami-
ly's stately Ita!tan Renaissance
manSIOn on Jefferson known as
the Alger House

There were no strIngs on the
offer but the expectatIOn of the
Alger heirs was that the prop
erty might serve as the long.
sought war memorial hbrary.

On Nov. 20, m a speCial Satur.
day mornmg meetmg, the school
board voted 4.1 to reject the AI.
gel' House offer. The board said
the property would cost too
much to convert to a hbrary and
was maccesslble to the pub!tc

The reactIOn of the commumty
was quick and angry "Indigna-
tion Mounts Over Board ActIOn,"
headlmed the Grosse Pomte
News

Clltlcs felt the board had been
preoccupied With the hbrary an.
gle and falled to apprecIate the
potential of the Alger House as a
beautlful and much needed com
mumty center, hbrary or not

Grosse POInte Township
stepped mto the tUrtnoIl on Dec
24 and said It would be glad to
accept the Alger House on behalf
of the citizens of the Pomtes
Hopes for thiS arrangement were
high at year end and Pomters
were told It was just a matter of
workmg out the legal detaIls.

Grosse Pointe Park offiCIals
were becommg mcreasmgly im.
patient With the Michigan Auto.
mobile Club for faIlmg to start
constructIOn on a proposed new
office at Jefferson and Somerset
some two years after acqUlnng
the property

When questIOned about the de
lay, club offiCials said they were
wmtmg for constructIOn costs to
come down Park offiCials said
that might never happen, and
sent a letter askmg the club to
detail ItS plans for the site They
got no answer

On a more posltlve note,
Pomte Congressman Harold F
Youngblood Sald he would con.
tmue the battle for a new post
office bulldmg m the Pomtes - a
pet project of hiS predecessor,
LoUIS Rabaut Youngblood said
he had gIVen postal authontJes
figures on the high volume of
busmess done at the tmy office
on Maumee, and a survey was
under way to determIne the need
for larger quarters

Unfortunately, Youngblood's
days m office were numbered
and he was to be of lIttle further
assIstance.

Democrat Rabaut regamed hiS
congresslOnal seat, oustmg
Youngblood after one term

In December, Cottage HospItal
received a $750,000 allocatIOn
from the Greater DetrOIt Hospl'
tal Fund to increase Its beds
from 51 to 101 and add lab and
surgIcal faCIlities, announced
James B Webber Jr., preSIdent
of the hospital fund

The Pomte bUlldmg surge just
kept roilIng with 580 permIts
worth $9 mIllion Issued through
the thIrd quarter Again, the
greatest activIty was in the
Woods with 283 permIts worth
almo'it $3.7 mIllion

The annual school census put
the population of the Gros<>e
Pomte school dIstrict at 38,523
as of May, a gain of 1,947 over
the previous year
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tel The paintmg was a ~gantic
011 by Frank Vining SmIth. ~e.
plctmg a square.ngged salhng
ShiP, the Sea Witch, as it S!il1ed
to VICtory m a race from New
York to San FranCISCoin 1851.

Reporters even went mto de-
taIl about the color and arrange-
ment of the flora] centerpieces
on the tables

The years have brought
mostly good news for the clu~.
The baSICstructure remams as It
was m 1929 The painting of the
Sea WItch still dominates the
clubroom. (Today it's called the
ballroom) The ceiling still rises
29 feet to an elaborate pattern of
beams and wood detaIling The
Circular dmmg room still allows
diners a panoramIc VIew of ever-
changIng Lake St Clair.

The bell tower has become a
navIgatIOnal aid for Lake St.
Clair boaters and a landmark for
Grosse Pointers for more than 60
years.

The club has added a few
rooms, enclosed the veranda, ex-
panded the harbor, bUIlt a couple
of swimming pools, a bowling al.
ley, paddle tennis courts, clay
tennis courts, an outdoor dance
floor, and a separate building for
the harbor office

The Interests of the members
have changed over the years, In
1936, the sports enjoyed by
members reportedly included
yachting, archery, badminton,
tennis and outdoor dancing, To-
day members are mvolved In
sailing, power boating, swim-
ming, tennis, paddle tennis and
bowling.

According to Past Commodore
Jim MItchell, the club has
changed from a formal elite club
WIth very few members, to a
somewhat less formal club with
more members and a wider VarI.

ety of actiVlties. "We are now
primarily a family club," he
said

Custom Cabinetry
by Plain 'n Fancy

boaters

Kitchen Remodeling

Kitchen of Mr. & Mrs A. Mourad
Grosse POinte Shores

•lee

be copIed from St. Mark's Cathe.
dral in Venice) containing a
5,000 pound ship's bell and a
beacon

Society colummsts of 1929
praised the interior of the new
club as well, and pronounced It
to be the final word in laVIsh-
ness, taste and elegance Report-
ers gushed over the crImson da-
mask draperIes, the OrIental
rugs, the paneling, the Bavarian
chma, the imported Itahan light-
mg fixtures, the Florentme
busts, the antique furmture and
the original bronze sculptmes in
the rotunda

Serving the Grosse Pointe area
since 1946

They praised the grandeur of
the 86- by 44-foot clubroom with
Its 29-foot timbered ceiling, and
they were particularly impressed
with the massive pamtmg, a gift
from Commodore John H.
French, which was placed over
the elaborate Renaissance man-

community for 50 years

1914 by•In

JtNZtN
BUllDINGi

Home of Mr & Mrs. G. Bashara
Grosse Pointe Shores

Complete Home Renovation

Quality Products
wi~h Quality Workmanship

Bath Remodeling

- Kitchen and Bath Designs by Elaine Brisko _

J,'

Showroom: 21711 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores, MI
m.6840

Hours: M-F 8:30 8.m.• 5 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 8.m.• 1 p.m.

Bathroom of Mr, & Mrs G, Bashara
Grosse POinte Shores

Designed
Additions and Dormers

a well.known Boston archItect of
the 1920s. Lowell died before the
building was completed, but he
reportedly thought that the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club would
be the finest achievement of hIS
career.

The most distinguIshing fea-
ture of the club bUIldmg was the
187-foot bell tower (rumored to

Juvenile Trouble
May, 10, 1962 - Park Police

Chief Arthur Louwers disclosed
that his department arrested a
total of 42 persons during the
month of April, and that 38 of
these were people under the age
of 17.•

Formed

- Charles Loeher
Grosse Pomte Woods

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club

A few dozen saIlors and Ice
boaters formed the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club m 1914. They mam.
tamed theIr enthUSIasm for Ice
boatmg and saIlmg by meetmg
m each others' homes for more
than a decade

The sparklmg new Itahan Re-
naIssance stucco and tile build-
mg was designed by Guy Lowell,

First Impressions
begin with

lasting beauty,

car to the hospItal so we could
have It when we wanted to go
home.

How could I say goodbye to
Christmas shOpip'lng' in lthe' Vil.
lage, ammring the lights and
window displays, laden with silo
ver.wrapped packages? Or picn-
ICS at the park, Ferry fun day,
fireworks at Parcells field? How
about the homecommg parade?
The freshman float seemed to
fall apart every year, but that
added to the fun .

I'll be back to see the lake
filled with saIlboats m summer
and Ice plIes in winter. Back to
see pmk and green umted in
clothing shops and Norsemen
and Blue DevIls divided on the
athletic field.

- Sophw Bakunovlch
Santa MOnica, Caltf

Create a feeling of
refined elegance with
the classic design of
Baldwin's solid-brass
Springfield nim. The
graceful curves and
exquisite beauty will
make a distinct
impression on all
who enter your home,

\ Lochmoor Village Hardware
A full sefVIce hardware

20779 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

885-0242

BALDWIN,
\ Fine Architectural Hardware

Serving the GrossePointe

Yacht Club:
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Dw'mg ItS three.quarters of a
centwy, the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club has had ItS ups and ItS
downs, a lot of good news; a ht-
tle bad news, and some changes

The good news on July 4,
1929, was the celebrated openmg
of a brand spankmg new $1 mll-
hon clubhouse at the foot of Ver.
mer Road

The bad news was waltmg,
hke a vlllam, m the wmgs The
next yea I , the DepreSSIOn forced
the GPYC to declare bank.
ruptcy

On opemng day m 1929, how.
ever, the club's 200 members
were treated to festIVIties that
were reported and photogI'aphed
m mmute detail by the DetrOIt
newspapers Events featul ed
sallmg races, powerboat races,
sWlmmmg and dlvmg exhlbi'
tlOn", water polo, dmner, danc
mg, bndge games, a Hawallan
orchestra on the veranda, a ma
gIclan for the chlldren, orgamzed
chIldren's games, firewOl'ks, and
the unveIlmg of a massive Ol'IgI-
nal oJ! pamtmg 10 feet hIgh and
20 feet long hangIng above the
clubroom fireplace.

While flags fluttered and
yachts bobbed plaCIdly m the
harbol, fashIOnably dressed
members posed for photogI'aphs,
stlOlied the gI'ounds and docks,
dmed, danced and toured a club
house that was the finalIzatIOn
of a dream that began 15 years
earlier

Thlrty.five years ago, we
moved to Grosse Pornte Woods
Our mfant daughter had re-
ceIved some childhood immuniza-
tIons and developed a nasty cold
and fever, With convulSIOns The
doctor adVIsed us to rush her to
the hospItal

We drove off, my Wife holdmg
our daughter in her arms She
began to turn blue .aytp. we
stopped at the old Woods 'p6hce
station, where Lochmoor VIllage
Hardware IS now. We felt the po-
lice could help us get to the hos-
pItal more quickly and would
have breathmg equipment If
needed.

As it happened, when the cold
all' hit her face, our daughter
partIally recovered and normal
color started to return Pohce
Sgt O'Dell, who died last year
m Flonda, put the three of us m
hIS patrol car and rushed us to
the hOSPItal, where we spent the
mght

When thmgs stabIlized, a set
of keys was handed to me, whIch
tmned out to belong to our car.
A second officer had driven om

20A

The Pointes finally got theIr
war memorial m 1949 - and a
far grander one than anybody
expected - but It took the best
efforts of commumty leaders to
pull It off after a lack of coopera-
tion and commumcatlOn threat
ened to scuttle the project

Stung by the school board's
rejection of the Alger House, the
Alger hell'S Withdrew theIr offer
The problem now was to find an
acceptable alternative solutIOn
for transfer of the plOperty

Takeover of the SIte by Grosse
Pomte TownshIp was ruled out
because that would reqUIre ap-
proval of the township's voters,
WIth the pOSSIbIlity of a second
- and almost certamly fatal -
rejectIOn

On Jan 14, dIrectors of the
War Memonal LIbrary Fund
met at the Neighborhood Club
and deCIded that the memorIal
should take a new and dIfferent
form as a commumty center. The
Idea of a library was dropped

ThIs plan proved acceptable to
the Alger heIrs, and on March
22 they conveyed the deeds to
the property to the War Memo
nal Libl'ary Fund (on May 2, the
name was changed to the War
MemorIal ASSocIatIOn)

Thus, WIth lIttle fanfare, came
the frUItIOn of a dream that had
been pmsued for some eIght
years

Donors to the angInal library
fund could eIther get a refund or
shIft their gIfts to the new com
mumty center Most chose the
latter and some even Increased
theIr donations

Work began Immediately to
get the center I'eady for public
use, and on MemorIal Day the
faCIlity hosted ItS first commun-
Ity event WIth a solemn lakeSide
ceremony honorIng the more
than 3,000 Pointe men and
women who served In World
War II. The cupola dIsplaying
their names had been moved to
the War Memorial from the hIgh
school grounds.

The War Memorial gained
qmck acceptance Several dances
for young people were held there
over the summer and New

. Year's 'reser\'at'fons 'began poUr.
mg m The center was formally
dedicated on AnnlstIce Day,
Nov.11.

All the hoopla over the War
Memorial tended to overshadow
some important political develop.
ments m the Pomtes

In January, Grosse Pomte
TownshIp offiCials proposed that
the five Pomtes vote on whether
to consolIdate mto a smgle POhtI-
cal entity - an Issue that
seemed to come up every few
years. The stumblmg block was
the fact that part of Grosse
Pomte Shores was located m
Macomb County, ralSlng doubts
that It could jom in the merger

In February, it was deter-
mmed that the Shores could not
partIcipate That apparently took
the steam. out of jthe merger
movement. v ~

Farms resldent8T voted m
March by a 2-1 margm to sever
theIr connectIOn Wlth Grosse
Pomte TownshIp and convert
from a Vlllage to an mdependent
city. A city charter was approved
and signed by "home-town boy"
Gov. G. Mennen Wllhams, and
promptly at 8 p m on Dec. 12,
the Farms became the second of
the Pomtes t'<l adopt cIty status

The third ''''As not far behmd,
though. Buoyed by the results in
the Farms, the Park, where vot-
ers had tWIce rejected proposals
to become a CIty, promptly
launched a new conversIOn cam-
paign

The school board sought ap-
proval of a $4 mllhon bond Issue
to complete constructIOn at the
Parcells and Kerby schools and
to add three new schools In a
speCIal electIOn on May 9, Pomte
voters rejected such a large m-
crease m the distnct's debt, and
turned down the proposal 2,524
to 1,552 The Grosse Pomte
News congratulated the voters
on their prudent Judgment

The long.awarted AutomobJle
Club of MIchIgan office at So
merset and Jefferson, stalled fOl
three years, would "soon become
a reality," the club promised On
Friday, Dee 16, one of the most
spectacular fires m years de-
stroyed AI Green's restaurant, a
Grosse Pomte landmark at Bea.
conc;field and Jefferson Some
120 Cllc;lomer.<; imn employees
WI'I'C eVllculltl'd lIlto the cold
llIght all' The hue;mess was In.
c;lI1',.,d for $80,000, but fire om
CI:IIe;.../lld , h,lt waf- far short of
covel'lng the lo~.,.
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In 1957, Irv wrote to Eric
from hIS retirement home m
FlOrida, remmiscing about the
old We'le Here Sometime af-
tel that voyage, he sold her as
a fishmg boat m the Gulf of
MeXICO.

"My only regret was that
you did not take the trip up to
Mackinac and back," he
wrote. "Every one of the crew
became seasick but yours
truly. Those were the days
when there was no such word
as 'can't' In our dIctIOnary."

- Nancy Parmenter

not Enc Stockmg, as It turned
out), the We're Here saIled
from the DetrOIt waterworks
on a headmg for Saginaw
Bay As she neared the MIlk
RIver, she began a long beat
to Windward. After a couple of
mIles, the crew prepared to
come about to the port tack,
but before the sails filled, a
"VIcious puff' turned her
clean over on her SIde

The purser, who couldn't
SWim, was tied to the mam
sheet, as the four "We"s
perched high on the boat's
Side in a 26 mile gale, Bacon
wrote But before a rescuer
could draw near, the crew
took m the saIl and stood to-
gether on the keel "and she
came up on her bottom almost
as suddenly as she had gone
over:'

/
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In 1894, each of the young
men built a duck skiff, Nor-
man Stocking recalls

"They sailed from DetrOIt
up to Gaukler's Pomt, where
they pItched a tent and
camped overnight DUrIng the
night, they heard something
prowling around the tent, so
they sat up most of the mght
In the morning, they saw sev-
eral sheep grazmg on the
grass around them."

The saihng high pomt came
dUrIng a voyage up Lake Hu-
ron in the We're Here, named
for Rudyard Klplmg's boat, m
1898. That one was written
up m the paper (possibly the
Evening News) - an exciting
first-hand account of capsizmg
in a storm

Irv, who apparently worked
at the Evenmg News, wrote to
Eric beforehand: "Yupl It'S
coming off, we're gomg
sure.. The boat is a success,
nautlcally, artIstIcally - and
talk about saIlmg - she's a
winner."

No wonder he was proud
Irv Bacon had rebuilt the 30-
foot boat himself, as he wrote
60 years later, "from a log
raising flat-iran-shaped hull"
He added a fantailed storm
cabm and made a schooner of
her. He boasted that she
couldn't be capslZed, a state-
ment he would come to regret.

With four men aboard (but

community for 50 years

Sailboats moor at the Country Club dock in this old photo.

f

Sailing gets in the blood, stays there
"You know de Frensmans

up een Grosse Pomte, dey t'-
ink dey know all dat dere is
'bout de boat blZnesse ... Dose
Grosse Pointe fellair walk
'roun' wid de nose een de air
an' tell deir girl w'at de sail-
m' goes lak."

Grosse Pointers are saIlors
now, and they were sailors
back when that French.Cana-
dian spoof was published m
the February 1903 Issue of
Sail and Sweep. Because, as
that magazine pointed out,
"there are few bodIes of water
in America better suited to
small boat sailing than the
'baby of the Great Lakes.'

"This splendid body of wa.
tel', which is the favorite saIl.
ing ground of the yachtsmen
of the middle lakes, is pr.etty
nearly Ideal," gushed the
magazme, ~dited by Detroiter
and sailor Frederick (Enc)
Stocking.

His son, Norman Stocking
of Grosse Pointe Woods, has
saved old letters and news-
paper clippings and bound vol-
umes of SaIl and Sweep, that
tell of Eric's sailing adven.
tures

Eric Stocking and his boy-
hood friend, Irv Bacon Qater
known as Henry Ford's artist
at Greenfield Village), spent
their summers on the water,
bmldmg and sailing small
boats.

- J Blmnk
Grosse Pomte Shores

I remember waterskIing be.
tween Eight and Seven Mile
roads and seemg a boat on the
bottom because the water was so
clear. We dived down.to It and
found It was a rum.runnmg
boat

•
During my early years in

Grosse Pointe, the world con.
SISted largely of the route from
my home on Westchester to St.
Ambrose School. During the four
tnps dally, I was duly exposed to
mvestment opportunities that
presented a real challenge to a
youngster with a weekly allow-
ance that probably ranged be.
tween 5 and 50 cents As Ire.
member, many of these
opportunitIes were centered
around the pleasures of shopping
and eating.

Nina's Candy Store, for penny
candles. If for some reason,
Nma's didn't satisfy the sweet
tooth, Lucien's, on Maryland, of.
fered an alternative. The best
source for penny gum with a
baseball card was a food market
at Beaconsfield and Fairfax. Of.
ten you could sneak a look at
the card before making the in.
vestment.

Schettler and Neuhoff drug
stores were for splurges like ice
cream cones and sodas. They
also had all the current movie
magazines, again where you
could sneak a look before parting
with your dime. We never spent
that kmd of money unless there
was a picture of a favorite star
to cut out for a scrapbook collec-
tion.

Later, there was the Esquire
Sweet Shop, where we could
munch on goodies from the lobby
candy stand while watching dou-
ble features, cartoons, the new
and coming attractions. The fa.
vorite alternative was a confec.
tionary store with booths -
much better for sneaking those
first cigarettes Although it was
cloSer to St. Ambrose, the risk of
being caught made it all the
more exciting.

Later, there were burgers and
fries at Francois', which also had
a Jukebox - three records for a
quarter. And who could forget
Tony Koinis' popcorn truck at
one of the blocks along Jefferson.

- M Jane Kay
Grosse Poznte Farms

Mystery Voice
Fools Mistress

Jan 29, 1948 - VIrginia
DeVoy, of 512 Washington road,
called up her house a 7 o'clock
m the evemng on Jan. 21 and
was alarmed to hear a strange
VOIceover the phone She could
not understand a word from the
other end of the line.

She immediately called up the
City police station and reported
the experience Patrolman Tee-
taert went around and found the
cook suffering With a bad sore
throat and a voice so low that he
could scarcely understand her
while talking With her face to
face. MISS DeVoy was notIfied of
the solution to the mystery.

Kids Keep Cost of
Living High

July 27,1950 - The adage of
money "flying right out the win-
dow" was literally true in the
case of Mrs. Wells, of 867 Neff,
who reported to the City police
that her small son had tossed
the grocery money out a window
of her moving car on July 20.

Mrs. Wells stopped the car and
hunted in vain for the money
She found the grocery list but
Just couldn't find the lettuce.

The Countess
Gwendolyn Currie. the daughter of Harriet Lewis and

Cameron Currie. married Wesson Seyburn. They were di-
vorced in 1922.While she was in Paris. she met Count Cyril
Tol5toi. They married and moved back to the Currie home
on Lewiston Road in the '308. The count died in 1959 and
she continued to live in Grosse Pointe until her death in the
'SOs.
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Chet Sampson tours are a fond memory to many

That's Robert Wagner helping some of the campers wash dishes while they were in Hollywood.

1

Bokram said the exposUl~ to
the outdoors gave him a lifelong
taste for campmg. "Chet got me
so mterested in the West, when
my youngest child was 5, I got a
tent and took all fom kids to re-
trace am steps."

One of the reasons Sampson
made an impression was that he
took no guff and made the rules
stick, Bokram said. There was
no drinking and no smokmg, no
partying, and when the caravan
was ready to leave, the kids had
better be there.

"Several times we left kids,
and they'd have to hitchhike to
catch up," he said. "After that
happened, everybody was ready
on tIme."

at the peak of theIr careers, I
was able to get them to appear
Without charge and perform at
the ceremony - whICh was re-
stl'lcted to students only (from all
the Grosse Pointe schools),"
Sampson said

The town went nuts, and the
newspapers WIth It

"A feather m DetrOIt's cap,"
enthused The DetrOIt News

"DebbIe ate more than the
men - two helpings of every.
thmg," accordmg to The Tower.

The News also reported that
the e;tudent" "hung screaming
from the rafters" as they yelled
then' approval

Eddie Flhher apparently reo
turned the approval, ratmg the
Gros"e Pomte kids "wholesome,
clean and well-groomed"

Chet Sampson stands wilh Bing Crosby on one of the visits.

Although the food was enjoyed
to the fullest and the campers
usually came home 15 pounds
heaVIer, it was the camping that
made the biggest Impression, at
least on Bokram.

"It changed my whole hfe," he
said ''I'm so mdebted to Chet for
the opportumty he gave us as
Scouts

"We didn't want to study for
merit badges - we wanted some
action When we found out Chet
was a live wIre guy with a lot of
energy, we Jomed

"We dIdn't sit around tying
knots - of course, only a few of
the troop made It to Eagle Scout
- but we got something far
more Important."

makmg It ImpOSSIble to find a
large enough space for big
events

"Puttmg our heads together,
the students and I deCided the
best approach was to prove,
through a survey, that Grosse
POinte had unacceptable athletiC
and audItorIUm faclhties," Samp.
son sald "We knew what the reo
suIts would be, and we were not
disappointed"

They receIVed survey respon.
ses from 140 of 200 MIchigan
Clase; A high schools and got
community support behmd the
project

The coup was the May 1955
dedicatIOn ceremony

"As close friends of Debble
Reynolds and EddIe Fisher, then

wagon tram could come out
there Once Crosby met the kids,
he Il1vlted them back year after
year

"The young people then were
so magnIficent," Sampson said
"They made an ImpreSSIOn
Grosse Pomters sold them-
selves"

Sll1ce roughmg It was the or-
del of the day, the kIds had
mess-up clothes maIled out to
them for the Hollywood stay.
Much as they enjoyed the
glamor, Sampson said they were
always glad to get back mto
their gI'ubbles for the I'est of the
tnp

The tour Idea was born 111

1940, when Sampson and hiS
Boy Scout troop deCided to take
a campmg tJ Ip to Ludmgton.
That whetted thell' appetIte for
blggel thmgs and the Cahforl1l:l
tliP \\ as born

Those early tnps set the pat-
tel n statIOn wagon and sleeping
bags, cookmg out and generally
roughll1g It But there was noth-
mg rough about the eatmg

The field kitchen was a cus-
,tom.bUllt alummum traIler It
folded out to form work tables,
storage areas and a 12-bmnel
stove WIth fow' ovens

Because Sampson preferred to
aVOId canned food, he made
weekly shoppmg stops' "I am
now able to shop for the entire
group for fom days' supplies in
one hom," he repOlted in the
tour bl'ochme "FIrst I order the
meat, then the produce, and
then I pICk up the staples. They
all converge upon the check-out
stands, where the entire group of
youngsters IS standing by to
can-y out the result"

Here's a typical meal cooked
in a natIOnal park m 1949.
SWISS steak, mashed potatoes,
gravy, buttered carrots, tomato
and lettuce salad, pumpkin pie
and mIlk All homemade, includ-
mg the pie.

"They'd all go hlkmg for a
mornmg whIle I stayed behmd
and baked 16 pIes," Sampson
said.

A group visited Debbie Reynolds and Eddie Fisher on the set of "Bundle of Ioy" 3 1/2 months be-
fore Carrie Fisher was born. Diane Petersen. left. and Loylee Kearns were among the group.

Eddie and Debbie visit the Pointes
One of Chet Sampson's most

famous star turns was when he
lUled teen idols Eddie Fisher
and DebbIe Reynolds to Grosse
POinte to dedicate the new hIgh
school gym.

Through hiS work With the
high school V-Teens and HI-Y
clubs, Sampson knew of the need
for a new gym When he took a
seat on the school board, he can-
tmued to work With the students
to campaign for the construction
and help fund it

The Grosse Pomte News edlto
rlahzed that the schools had
"pulled a boner" when the hIgh
school bUlldmg was put up III

the first place The small boys'
and gIrls' gyms were separated,

wrote. "Often on Sundays, while
some gIrls are attendmg chw'ch
serVices, we set up our kitchen
on the street a shalt dIstance
away, preparmg breakfast On
several occasions, so many pa
IIsh lOners were watchmg us,
that the pasto! had to come out
and call hiS flock mto chw'ch."

One of the hlghhghts of the
Western tnp was a stop m Hal
Iywood Sampson somehow aI

ranged fO! the teenagel s to meet
the stars

"We filst met G€orge Mwphy
because hIS nephew was In my
Scout troop," Sampson saId m an
mtervlew flOm hIS Los Angeles
home "A couple of other stars
came out to gIeet us and they
were so friendly In those days,
we put stars on a pedestal like
lOyalty, but I Just pIcked a few
and \\ Iote to them ash.mg them
to meet us fO! a mmute "

Sampson was pel slstent When
Bmg Closby dechned, saymg he
would be maccesslble at hiS
ranch 50 miles m the hmter
lands from Elko, Nev, Sampson
I e"ponded that the statIOn

campaign to bUIld a new gym!
auditorlUm He ran the campmg
tnps for 20 years, then opened a
travel agency that speclahzed m
toms for adults. He has traveled
"almost everywhere" in the
world, operated an entertam-
ment management firm, cooked
on campmg tnps and on teleVI-
sIOn and m the homes of stars.

Oh, yeah, and produced mov-
Ies and lectmed on crUIse ships

And took plctw'es. "We'd be
dnvmg along at 55 miles an
how' when all of a sudden we'd
stop because Chet had seen a
great spot for a plctme," Bol(-
ram laughed

He came to know hundreds of
film stars During the war,
Sampson served first as a naval
engIneer, then in mtelhgence,
and finally wound up organizing
a recreatIOn program 10 Aus-
tralia Here he met profeSSIOnal
enteltamers and athletes who
had come to entertain the troops.

That was hiS first brush with
the famous Later, of course, he
mtroduced Grosse Pomte teens
to Hollywood and became fnends
WIth Bmg Crosby and others.

After he sent a gIft. of silver
PeruvIan spoons to Ronald Rea-
gan's mother, they began a cor-
respondence She wrote Sampson
and told him she Wished her two
sons had become mvolved in
fields that were more useful to
socIety

"A few years ago I met WIth
Reagan at the White House and
he asked me for the letter to put
III the PreSIdentIal LIbrary,"
Sampson said. "He told me he
didn't have anythmg III his
mother's handwl"ltmg

"I dIdn't know what to do, but
one of hIS frIends told me he has
a great sense of humor, so I gave
It to him"

Sampwm loves 10 keep In tOllch
and has m,ked that allY of hI'" old
campers wrzte to hIm at 1650
Marmont Ave, Hollywood, Calli
90069

railroad stations and even ft ont
porches

"Just Imagme dl'lvmg along
the highway and saymg 'that
looks hke a good spot,'" saId Bob
Bokram, who went along on the
first Scout campmg tnps and
drove for three more after the
war

"We'd hop the fence and sleep
m a farmer's field Of course,
sometimes you woke Up WIth the
cows"

In a tow' prospectus pi epared
m 1950, Sampson wlote that "a
few years back, \\ e slept m a
park which tw'ned out to be the
dnll field for the local (Utah)
NatlOnal Guard The men had to
\\alt until the entire glOUp of
girls had dressed the ne ....t mOln
mg before dnlhng "

Settmg up the field kltc1,ell
was equally Impromptu Samp-
son pnded hImself on plovldmg
better than three squal es a day,
but the 10catlOn 01 the kitchen
sometimes contamed surpllses

In the same plospectu'i. he

Chet Sampson

Plan A, B, and C "
Once, when the tour was

trekkmg through Canada on
gravel roads, one of the statIOn
wagons slId SIdeways mto a
ditch, bendmg the rear axle "It
was qUIte an event fO! us, be-
cause, geez, we'd never had an
aCCIdent," Bokram recalled

Not only that, but they were
way out m the stIcks

They plied the kIds mto the
other cars and (eventually) towed
the disabled wagon to town -
where the local fixlt shop was
real sorry, but they didn't have
any axles, or any prospect of
them, either.

"Chet called Dearborn, some-
body at Ford called Calgary, Cal-
gary knew of a car m a show
room m Edmonton, Edmonton
took the axle ofT and sent It
down Of course, they couldn't
sell that car till they received a
new axle," Bokram sald

Sampe;on "Ilways kept so many
lrone; In the fire that when the
Gme;se Pomte News featured
him ae; Pam tel' of Intereht m
1952, It was a two partel

Alwaye; mteree;ted m educa
tlOn, he served on the Gro"se
POinte school board for 11 years
and wae; mstrumental In the
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By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Wnter

Scratch a Grosse POinter who
hved here In the '50s and he or
she probably went on one of
Chet Sampson's toms

The wIdely remembered sta.
tIon wagon toms traveled out
West and back East and up
North for about 20 years, even.
tually mvolvmg 6,000 kIds.

And what toms!

Sampson started WIth shO!t
trips for boys and qUickly
worked mto slx.week toms for
both sexes They traveled 10 sta-
tIOn wagons pulhng mobIle
kItchens along the highways and
by-ways of Amenca (probably
more by ways, consider 109 that
all the tnps took place before the
advent of the Interstate system)

It was the kind of tnp that
could never be taken today

"I almost shudder to thmk
now of the responsIblhty I as
sumed," Sampson says

The young travelers slept In
sleeping bags m parks, bal ns,

Tour director, cook, teacher
By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Wnter

Chet Sampson was born m
Copper Harbor and has hved m
Hollywood for years, but Grosse
Pomte IS stIll home.

"When I come back and meet
myoId tour people, we SIt down
and remimsce - I mlSS bemg
there to see all those 6,000 teen-
agers," he said in a telephone
mtervlew from CalifornIa - just
before leaVIng on hIS 12th trIp to
RUSSia

Sampson was a go-getter from
the start In high school, hE.'be-
longed to 17 vocal and instru-
mental groups. He started col-
lege at MIChIgan Tech when he
was only 16 and earned bache-
lor's and master's degrees from
U of M while shepherding 130
little boys through a Cub Scout
pack - started by Sampson

He worked as a science
teacher m Grosse Pomte from
1938 until mterrupted by World
War II, busy orgamzmg the
Scouts as he went When the
war was over, Sampson decided
full-tIme teachmg cut mto hIS
time too much, he turned to sub-
stituting instead and devoted hIS
energies to planmng and execut-
ing the campmg tnps for which
he has become locally famous

Trouble was, he didn't have
any cars, and the auto com
pames were only slowly geanng
back up for peacetime produc-
tion Never one to take adverSity
lying down, Sampson called
John Bugas at Ford ("I didn't
even know who he was," he said
later) and offered hIm pubhclty
m exchange for cars He was
promised the first statIOn wagon
affthe hne

That kmd of attitude never
changed, accordmg to fnend and
former camper Bob Bokram of
Groe;se POInte

"Chet taught me to always
have more than one option,"
Bokram saId "He always had a
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The study of local hIstory
has uncovered many mterest-
mg nuggets Hammel mter
VIewed one of the Beaufalt
gIrls, recollectmg the high m-
cldence of youthful mortality
m the old days

"In those days before antI-
bIOtIcs, every dIsease was dan-
gerous," he saId "She told me
of lookIng In the wmdow of
her house and seemg her SIS-
ter laId out m her casket"

On a less sorrowful note, he
IntervIewed Mr Pongracz
about hIs days on the school
board

"After those hIgh school
nots in 1939, the community
deCIded It needed to make al-
ternate plans," Pongracz told
hIm. "So the next year they
put a band at each end of the
street In the Vdlage and had
free food"

Hammel saId that last year
he gave a clippmg of the
newspaper writeup of those
riots to then-PrIncipal Edward
ShIne, who read it to a group
of parents to show that kIds
today don't behave any worse
than theIr predecessors dId

A stor)' about the 1939 rwts
l-Selsewhere III thLS l-Ssue

parIng both mtervIewer and
mtervIewee for the Impendmg
talk Usually a pre mtervIew
lasts more than an hour and
gives both parties an opportu-
nity to organize theIr
thoughts and know what ma
terlal WIll be discussed

Over the years, Hammel
also did historical work for
the Grosse Pointe Woods His
toncal CommiSSIOn, the
Grosse Pointe Historical Soci-
ety, the Oral History Consor-
tIum that serves both agen-
CIes and the hbrary, and for
the Ford Estate, where he IS a
docent. He has taped about 20
recollections of life at the
lakefront estate - all of
which are currently closed to
the public.

"There aren't a lot of people
who are interested In hIStory,
but in the last few years,
many more have become in-
terested m their genealogy,"
he said. "We can't keep the
Woods chronology in print"

The Woods chronology IS a
compI1atlOn of local hIStOry
from the time of European
discovery and is available at
CIty hall

community for 50 years

Oral histories remember old ways
John Hammel IS an oral

historian
That Isn't what he started

out to be, of course. Hammel,
a Woods resident and retired
prmcIpal of MonteIth School,
started mtellectual hfe as a
SCIencemajor. But an mterest
In history soon overtook him

Earher In hIS career, Ham-
mel spent four years as princi-
pal at MaIre, whIle there, he
learned that the school had no
organized record of its hIStory.

"Even before I knew It was
called oral hIStOry, I got inter-
ested m taping remem-
brances," he said. At Maire,
he taped Dr Lewis Maire's
recollections of growing up in
Grosse Pomte at the turn of
the century

"He said It was 'a boy's
heaven,' because of all the
possibilIties for outdoor life,"
Hammel saId.

When he retll'ed from the
school system in 1977, Ham-
mel started taping histories
for the Central LIbrary.

"When I started there, I
found I had been dOIng it
nght," he saId

Domg It right means pre-

the lime he got out of the business. In the summer of '56. Sampson personally conducted six
trips. with western trips filmed in Cinemascope and color by 20th Century Fox. As the Grosse
Pointe News wryly noted. if the flotilla got any bigger. it would have to be filmed from a heli.
copter. This picture was taken with a panoramic camera.

- Renee Pope
CInCInnati, Ohw

- Richard Schehr
Mount Clemens

surroundmgs It's mterestmg to
read about the histOrIC houses as
you walk by them BeSides the
SItes, I lIked to walk WIth my
best fnends and talk It's not
just another block of houses and
SIdewalks, but a block of happy
memories of old times and good
frIends

I remember that the Fox
Creek used to flow from Alter
Road through all the Pomtes to
the MIlk Rivel and mto the lake
where the Ford estate was even-
tually developed I remember
rIdIng the mterurban with my
father all the way to Port Hu-
ron.

I remember when the Park
first opened a short dock into the
lake for swimming There was a
tent to change clothes in. Buck
Fennen and I were the first hfe-
guards_

•

Serving the Grosse Pointe

The fall of 1940 was a busy
season I was fimshmg up hIgh
school, working on The Tower
staff, and a varsity cheerleader

On the Tower staff with me
was my friend Roger Mac-
Naughton. Early on, he got wmd
of a new paper comIng to Grosse
Pointe, so Roger dropped by the
offices of Bob Edgar m the
Punch and Judy bUIldmg to see
what he mIght do In the way of
a Job.

Bob hired Roger as the circula-
tion man and asked me If I
wanted to do a httIe of the delIv-
ery work It was Edgar's plan to
have the new paper hand delIv-
ered to homes

I was aSSIgned five streets In
the village, a job that paId about
$3. Free dehvery lasted about
five weeks, giving me the chance
to be a part of a new publicatIOn,
the Grosse Pointe News.

- Tom Candler
Grosse Poznte Shores

I always remember my daily
walk down Jefferson. Every day
I set aSIde an hour to enjoy the

•

Resembling an assembly line is the highway flotilla of Chet Sampson's. shown here in front
of his travel agency on the Hill on March 15. 1956. The fleet grew from one station wagon in
1940 to this entourage of 11 new Mercury wagons and a Lincoln Premier. From the inception of
the tours to 1956. 3.000 teenagers had joined Sampson's summer trips _ which served 6.000 by

June 28, 1990
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My two sons, Glynn and
Kevin Conley, both graduated
from LIggett Because Glynn is
19 years older than Kevm and
coached at Liggett, he was Kev-
m's football coach for four full
years. It's unusual that two
brothers so separated In age
even see each other often, let
alone bemg coach and player on
the same team Let It be noted
that the coach granted no speCIal
favors to hIS brother. In fact, the
player was once heard to re-
mark, "I was shafted - he
should have put me in."

- John Conley
Qrosse Poznte Park

Gone are the days when the
DetrOIt newspaper was dehvered
on Saturday evemngs. I remem-
ber people gathering at Cun-
nmgham Drug Store every Sat-
urday about 7 p.m, waIting for
the truck to bnng the papers.
Some of the men would help the
sales clerk cut the strIng on the
bundles of papers, then they
would all dIsappear one by one

- Angela Speck
Harper Woods

----------------

Congratulations
to the

in celebration of 50 years of service
to the
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Chet Sampson tours are a fond memory to many
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Bokram said the exposure to
the outdoors gave hIm a hfelong
taste for campmg "Chet got me
so Interested m the West, when
my youngest child was 5, I got a
tent and took all fow' kids to re-
trace ow' steps "

One of the reasons Sampson
made an Impression was that he
took no gulf and made the rules
stick, Bokram saId. There was
no drinking and no smoking, no
partymg, and when the caravan
was ready to leave, the kids had
better be there

"Several times we left kids,
and they'd have to hItchhike to
catch up," he saId. "After that
happened, everybody was ready
on time,"

at the peak of their careers, I
was able to get them to appear
Without charge and perform at
the ceremony - whIch was re-
stricted to students only (from all
the Grosse Pointe schools},"
Sampson Said

The town went nuts, and the
newspapers With It

"A feather m DetrOIt's cap,"
enthused The DetrOIt News

"Debbie ate more than the
men - two helpmgs of every.
thing," accordmg to The Tower.

The News also reported that
the student'i "hung screammg
fmm the rafters" as they yelled
theIr approval

EddlC Fisher apparently re-
turned the approval, rating the
Grosse POinte kids "wholesome,
clean and well.groomed "

Although the food was enjoyed
to the fullest and the campers
usually came home 15 pounds
heaVIer, It was the campmg that
made the bIggest ImpreSSIOn, at
least on Bokram

"It changed my whole hfe," he
saId "I'm so mdebted to Chet for
the opportunity he gave us as
Scouts.

"We didn't want to study for
ment badges - we wanted some
action. When we found out Chet
was a live wIre guy WIth a lot of
energy, we Joined.

"We didn't sit around tying
knots - of course, only a few of
the troop made It to Eagle Scout
- but we got something far
more Important"

Chet Sampson stands with Bing Crosby on one of the visits,

making It ImpOSSible to find a
large enough space for bIg
events.

"Puttmg our heads together,
the students and I deCIded the
best approach was to prove,
through a survey, that Grosse
Pomte had unacceptable athletIC
and audItorium faclhties," Samp.
son said "We knew what the reo
suIts would be, and we were not
dlsappomted"

They receIVed survey respon-
'>eS from 140 of 200 MIChIgan
Class A hIgh schools and got
communIty support behmd the
project

The coup was the May 1955
dedICatIOn ceremony

"As close fnends of DebbIe
Reynolds and EddIe FIsher, then

wagon tram could come out
there Once Crosby met the kIds,
he mVlted them back year after
year

"The young people then were
so magnificent," Sampson said
''They made an ImpressIOn
Glosse Pomters sold them-
selves"

Smce roughmg it was the or-
der of the day, the kids had
illess-up clothes mailed out to
them for the Hollywood stay
Much as they enjoyed the
glamor, Sampson Sald they were
always glad to get back mto
thell gI ubbles for the rest of the
tllP

The tOUl Idea was bom In

1940, when Sampson and hIS
Boy Scout tloop deCIded to take
a camping tnp to Ludington.
That whetted theIr appetite for
hlggel thmg<; and the Cahforma
tilP was born

Those eally tnps set the pat-
tel n statIOn wagon and sleepmg
bags, cookmg out and generally
loughmg It But there was noth.
mg lough about the eatmg

The field kItchen was a cus-
tom bUIlt alummum trailer, It
folded out to form work tables,
storage areas and a 12-burner
stove WIth four ovens

Because Sampson preferred to
aVOId canned food, he made
weekly shopping stops "I am
now able to shop for the entIre
group for four days' supphes In
one hour," he reported m the
tour brochure "FIrst I order the
meat, then the produce, and
then I pIck up the staples. They
all converge upon the check-out
stands, where the entu'e group of
youngsters IS standmg by to
can}" out the result"

Here's a typICal meal cooked
In a national park in 1949'
SWISS steak, mashed potatoes,
gravy, buttered carrots, tomato
and lettuce salad, pumpkin pie
and milk All homemade, includ-
mg the pIe.

"They'd all go hikmg for a
morning while I stayed behind
and baked 16 pIes," Sampson
saId.

A group visited Debbie Reynolds and Eddie Fisher on the set of "Bundle of Joy" 3 1/2 months be-
fore Carrie Fisher was born, Diane Petersen. left. and Loylee Kearns were among the group.

Eddie and Debbie visit the Pointes
One of Chet Sampson's most

famous star turns was when he
lured teen idols EddIe Fisher
and Debbie Reynolds to Grosse
POInte to dedICate the new hIgh
school gym.

Through hiS work with the
hIgh school Y.Teens and HI Y
clubs, Sampson knew of the need
for a new gym When he took a
seat on the school board, he con
tmued to work WIth the students
to campaign for the constructIOn
and help fund It

The Grosse POinte News edlto
l'Iah7ed that the schools had
"pulled a boner" when the high
<>ehoolbUlldmg was put up m
the first place The small boys'
and girls' gyms were separated,

wrote. "Often on Sundays, whIle
some girls at e attendmg chw'ch
serVices, we set up ow kitchen
on the street a short dIstance
away, pI'epal'lng breakfast On
several occaSIOns, so many pa-
rishIOners were watchmg us,
that the pastor had to come out
and call hiS flock mto church."

One of the highlights of the
Western tnp was a stop III Hol
Iywood Sampson somehow ar-
Ianged for the teenagel s to meet
the stat s

"We first met George Mw'phy
because hiS nephe\\ was III my
Scout tloop," Sampson Said m an
mtervlew flom hiS Los Angeles
home "A couple of othel stars
came out to gI'eet us and they
were so friendly In those days,
we put stat s on a pedestal like
ro) alty, but I Just pIcked a few
::md \\Tote to them askmg them
to meet us fOl a mmute ..

Sampson was pel slstent When
Bmg Crosby declined, saymg he
would be maccesslble at hiS
ranch 50 miles m the hmter-
land" ft om Elko. Nev, Sampson
Ie"ponded that the statIOn

campaign to bUIld a new gym!
audltonum He ran the campmg
tnps for 20 years, then opened a
travel agency that speclahzed m
tours for adults He has traveled
"almost everywhere" In the
world, operated an entertain-
ment management firm, cooked
on camping tnps and on teleVI-
sIOn and m the homes of stars

Oh, yeah, and produced mov-
Ies and lectured on crUIse ships

And took pIctures "We'd be
dnvmg along at 55 mIles an
hour when all of a sudden we'd
stop because Chet had seen a
gI'eat spot for a picture," Bok-
ram laughed

He came to know hundreds of
film stars During the war,
Sampson served first as a naval
engmeer, then m mtelhgence,
and finally wound up orgamzmg
a lecreatlOn program In Aus-
traha Here he met profeSSIOnal
enteltamers and athletes who
had come to entertam the troops.

That was hIS first brush WIth
the famous Later, of course, he
mtroduced Grosse Pomte teens
to Hollywood and became fnends
WIth Bing Crosby and others

After he sent a gift of sliver
PeruvIan spoons to Ronald Rea-
gan's mother, they began a cor-
respondence She wrote Sampson
and told hIm she WIshed her two
sons had become mvolved m
fields that were more useful to
society

"A few years ago I met WIth
Reagan at the White House and
he asked me for the letter to put
m the PresidentIal Library,"
Samp<;on saId "He told me he
dIdn't have anythmg m hIS
mother'~ handwntmg

"I dIdn't know what to do, but
one of hIS frlend<; told me he has
a great sense of humor, so I gave
It to hIm"

Samp~()n loves to keep III touch
and ha,~a.~ked that any of hlB old
('Qmp('r~ wnte to hIm at 1650
Marmont Ave, Hollywood, Calr/
90069

railroad statIOns and even front
pOl'ches

"Just Imagme driVing along
the highway and saymg 'that
looks like a good spot,'" saId Bob
Boham, who went along on the
fil'St Scout campmg t!'lPS and
drove fOl' three more after the
war

"We'd hop the fence and sleep
m a farmer's field Of cow'se,
sometImes you \\ oke up wIth the
cows"

In a tour prospectus prepared
m 1950, Sampson wrote that "a
few years back, we slept m a
park which turned out to be the
dnll field for the local (Utah)
NatIOnal Guard The men had to
Walt until the entll e b'TOUpof
girls had dressed the next morn
mg before ill illmg "

Settmg up the tield kitchen
was equally lmplomptu Samp.
son pllded himself on pi oVldll1g
bette! than thl ee "qUat es a day,
but the locatIOn of the kitchen
sometImes can tamed sw pllses

In the same plOspeltu~ he

Chet Sampson

Plan A, B, and C "
Once, when the tour was

trekkmg through Canada on
gravel roads, one of the statIOn
wagons shd SIdeways mto a
ditch, bendmg the rear axle. "It
was qUIte an event for us, be-
cause, geez, we'd never had an
aCCident," Bokl'am recalled

Not only that, but they were
way out 111 the sticks

They piled the kids mto the
other cars and (eventually) towed
the disabled wagon to town -
where the local fixlt shop was
real sorry, but they dIdn't have
any axles, or any prospect of
them, eIther.

"Chet called DearbOl n, some.
body at Ford called Calgary, Cal-
gary knew of a car m a show-
room m Edmonton, Edmonton
took the axle off and sent It
down Of course, they couldn't
sell that car till thev receIved a
new axle," Bokram ;ald

Sampson alway<; kept <;0many
lron'i m the fire that when the
Gro'i<;e Pomte News featured
him a'i Pomter of IntC'rest m
1952, It was a two parter

Ah\ ay'i mtere'ited In educa
tlOn, he '>erved on the Gro<;se
Pomte school board fO! 11 years
and was mstrumental m the

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

Scratch a Grosse POinter who
hved here m the '50s and he 01'

she probably went on one of
Chet Sampson's tours

The widely remembered sta.
tlOn wagon tours traveled out
West and back East and up
North for about 20 years, even.
tually mvolvmg 6,000 kids

And what tours'

Sampson started with shOlt
tnps for boys and qUIckly
worked mto slx.week tours for
both sexes They traveled m sta.
tIon wagons pulhng mobIle
kitchens along the hIghways and
by.ways of Amenca (probably
more by ways, considering that
all the tnps took place before the
advent of the Intel'state system)

It was the kmd of trip that
could never be taken today

"I almost shudder to thmk
now of the responsibIlity I as-
sumed," Sampson says

The young travelers slept In
sleepmg bags m parks, bal ns,

That's Robert Wagner helping some of the campers wash dishes while they were in Hollywood.

Tour director, cook, teacher

He worked as a sCIence
teacher m Grosse Pomte from
1938 untIL interrupted by World
War II, busy organizmg the
Scouts as he went When the
war was over, Sampson decided
full-tIme teaching cut mto his
tIme too much; he turned to sub-
stitutmg instead and devoted hIS
energies to plannmg and execut.
mg the campmg tnps for whIch
he has become locally famous

Trouble was, he dIdn't have
any cars, and the auto com-
pames were only slowly gearmg
back up for peacetime produc-
tIOn Never one to take adverSIty
lymg down, Sampson called
John Bugas at Ford ("I dIdn't
even know who he was," he SaId
later) and offered hIm pubhclty
m exchange for cars He was
promIsed the first statIOn wagon
ofTthe Ime

That kmd of attItude never
changed, accordmg to friend and
former camper Bob Bokram of
Grosse Pomte

"Chet taught me to always
have more than one optIOn,"
Bokram SaId "He always had a

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

Chet Sampson was born In
Copper Harbor and has hved m
Hollywood for years, but Grosse
Pomte IS stIll home

"When 1 come back and meet
myoId tour people, we sit down
and remll11SCe - I miss being
there to see all those 6,000 teen-
agers," he saId m a telephone
mtervlew from CalifornIa - Just
before leavmg on hIS 12th tnp to
RUSSIa,

Sampson was a go-getter from
the start In hIgh school, he be-
longed to 17 vocal and mstru-
mental groups He started col-
lege at MIchigan Tech when he
was only 16 and earned bache-
lor's and master's degrees from
U of M whlle shepherdmg 130
little boys through a Cub Scout
pack - started by Sampson
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The study of local hIstory
has uncovered many mterest-
mg nuggets. Hammel mter
VIewed one of the Beaufalt
gIrls, recollectmg the high m-
cldence of youthful mortality
m the old days

"In those days before antI-
bIOtICS,every dIsease was dan
gerous," he saId "She told me
of lookmg In the wmdow of
her house and seemg her SIS-
ter laId out m her casket"

On a less sorrowful note, he
mtervlewed Mr Pongracz
about his days on the school
board

"After those hIgh school
riots m 1939, the commumty
decided it needed to make al-
ternate plans," Pongracz told
hIm. "So the next year they
put a band at each end of the
street In the VIllage and had
free food"

Hammel said that last year
he gave a clippmg of the
newspaper writeup of those
rIOts to then-Principal Edward
Shme, who read it to a group
of parents to show that kIds
today don't behave any worse
than theIr predecessors dId

A story about the 1939 rwts
IS elsewhere In thIS ISsue.

/

parmg both mtervlewer and
mtervlewee for the Impendmg
talk. Usually a pre-mtervlew
lasts more than an hour and
gIves both parties an opportu-
nIty to organIZe theIr
thoughts and know what ma
tenal WIll be discussed

Over the years, Hammel
also dId historical work for
the Grosse Pointe Woods HIS
torical CommISSIon, the
Grosse Pointe Historical SocI-
ety, the Oral History Consor-
tIum that serves both agen.
cies and the lIbrary, and for
the Ford Estate, where he IS a
docent. He has taped about 20
recollections of life at the
lakefront estate - all of
which are currently closed to
the public

"There aren't a lot of people
who are interested in hIStory,
but in the last few years,
many more have become in-
terested m their genealogy,"
he said. "We can't keep the
Woods chronology m print"

The Woods chronology IS a
compilatIOn of local history
from the time of European
dIscovery and IS available at
cIty hall

community for 50 years

Oral histories remember old ways
John Hammel IS an oral

hlstonan
That Isn't what he started

out to be, of course Hammel,
a Woods reSIdent and retired
prmclpal of Monteith School,
stmted mtellectual life as a
science major. But an mterest
m hIstory soon overtook him

Earlier m hiS career, Ham-
mel spent fow' years as prmcI-
pal at Maire, while there, he
learned that the school had no
organized record of ItS hiStory.

"Even before I knew It was
called oral history, I got inter-
ested m taping remem-
brances," he saId At Maire,
he taped Dr. Lewis Maire's
recollectIOns of growmg up in
Grosse Pomte at the tw-n of
the century

"He said it was 'a boy's
heaven,' because of all the
possibIlities for outdoor life,"
Hammel saId

When he retired from the
school system in 1977, Ham-
mel started taping hIstories
for the Central LIbrary.

"When I started there, I
found I had been domg It
nght," he said

Doing It rIght means pre-

the time he got out of the business. In the summer of '56. Sampson personally conducted six
trips. with western trips filmed in Cinemascope and color by 20th Century Fox. As the Grosse
Pointe News wryly noted. if the flotilla got any bigger. it would have to be filmed from a heli-
copter. This picture was taken with a panoramic camera.

Grosse Point~ N~ws
~40-1~

- Rtchard Schehr
Mount Clemens

surroundmgs It's mtel estmg to
read about the histone houses as
you walk by them BeSides the
SItes, I hked to walk With my
best friends and talk It's not
Just another block of houses and
Sidewalks, but a block of happy
memOrIes of old tImes and good
fnends

- Renee Pope
CinCinnati, Ohw

I remember that the Fox
Creek used to flow from Alter
Road through all the Pomtes to
the Milk RIver and mto the lake
where the Ford estate was even
tually developed. I remember
ndmg the mterurban With my
father all the way to Port Hu-
ron.

I remember when the Park
first opened a short dock mto the
lake for sWlmmmg. There was a
tent to change clothes m Buck
Fennen and I were the first hfe-
guards

Serving the GrossePointe
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The fall of 1940 was a busy
season. I was finishing up hIgh
school, working on The Tower
staff, and a varsIty cheerleader

On the Tower staff wIth me
was my frIend Roger Mac-
Naughton Early on, he got wmd
of a new paper commg to Grosse
Pomte, so Roger dropped by the
offices of Bob Edgar m the
Punch and Judy buildmg to see
what he might do m the way of
a job.

Bob hired Roger as the circula-
tion man and asked me If I
wanted to do a little of the deliv-
ery work It was Edgar's plan to
have the new paper hand-dehv-
ered to homes.

I was assigned five streets m
the VIllage, a Job that paid about
$3 Free delIvery lasted about
five weeks, gIVIng me the chance
to be a part of a new publication,
the Grosse POInte News

- Tom Candler
Grosse Powte Shores

I always remember my dally
walk down Jefferson Every day
I set aside an how- to enjoy the

R~sembling an assembly line is the highway flotilla of Chet Sampson's, shown here in front
of hIs tra~el agency on the Hill on March IS. 1956. The fleet grew from one station wagon in
1940 to thIs entourage of 11 new Mercury wagons and a Lincoln Premier. From the inception of
the tours to 1956, 3.000 teenagers had joined Sampson's summer trips _ which served 6.000 by

June 28, 1990

•
Gone are the days when the

DetrOIt newspaper was delIvered
on Satw-day evemngs I remem-
ber people gathermg at Cun-
ningham Drug Store every Sat-
w-day about 7 pm., waitmg for
the truck to bring the papers
Some of the men would help the
sales clerk cut the strmg on the
bundles of papers, then they
would all dIsappear one by one

- Angela Speck
Harper Woods
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taken to Loram, Ohio. They got
back to Grosse Pointe by car.

A Coast Guard cutter cruised
western Lake Erie for nine
hours before finding the Frances
J II. The Coast Guard reported
the yacht was full of water and
low in the bow, which prevented
It bemg towed more than 2 1/2
mph. It took six hours to tow the
cruiser to the Coast Guard sta-
tIOn m Wyandotte.

Though the men were wet,
cold and exhausted, the hunting
trip wasn't a total wash-<lut. The
Grosse Pomte group bagged 16
pheasants.

June 28, 1990

eas

wmds. The Grosse Pointe group
got about 15 miles from Pelee Is-
land and 18 miles from the
mouth of the Detroit River be-
fore the captam was forced to
put an anchor down

Water had disabled the
Frances J. IT's engine, and the
boat was shipping a lot of water.
WhJle everyone assisted in baIl-
mg with buckets, the men could
not keep up with the m-pouring
waves. All the Pomters were ex-
perienced sailors.

All SIXmen were picked up by
the freighter D.G. Kerr and

community for 50 years
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durmg the weekend following a
huntmg expeditIOn. Gale Winds
prevented those with private
boats from getting away from
the Island. Even the motor ShIp
Ene Isle, which had taken most
of the hunters to the Island, was
prevented from returnmg to the
Island untIl Saturday mght. The

last of the hunters were taken
fmm the Island by noon Sunday

According to an Oct 30 front-
page Detroit Free Press report of
the mCldent, the Frances J. II
was the only boat to attempt to
leave the Island durmg the high

•Ian

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

FIve "pl'omment Grosse POinte
yachtsmen and hunters" were
rescued from high waves and a
foundermg cruiser off Pelee Is-
land on Saturday, Oct 28, 1939

The five local men were Rex
C. Jacobs, owner of the 51-foot,
$250,000 Frances J. II crUiser;
Russell A. Alger Jr.; F Langdon
Hubbard, Charles S. Van Dyke
and Robelt J. Bartlett. Captam
of the crUiser was LudWig Lal
sen

The Pomters were among 900
hunters stranded on Pelee Island

•rl

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Let our staff of GIA Graduate Gemologists and deSigners
assist you in creating a masterpiece. Why not see for

yourself what is believed to be the most extensive
collection of diamonds and settings in the entire Midwest

Pelee
Island
rescue
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The Pomtes contmued what
the Grosse Pointe News called
theIr political "metamorphosis"
as they entered a new decade.

After year-long debate and
preparation, voters m both the
Park and Woods approved on
Dec. 11, by wide margins, new
city charters officially converting
their commumtles from vl1lage
status to city status

The new charters passed 1,561
to 226 in the Park and 2,262 to
1,371 In the Woods

Attention then focused on
what was to happen to Grosse
POinte Shores, whIch, with the
conversIOn of the Park and
Woods, became the last vestige
of Grosse Pomte Township. In
fact, the Vlllage and township
were now one and the same

On Dec 16, township SUpel'VI'
sor Carl Schwetkart resigned
and was replaced by Grosse
Pointe Shores PreSident Ernest
Putnam, consolidating the two
top offices

In March, voters did an about.
face and approved a $3,185,000
school bond Issue after rejectmg
a Similar measure the year be.
fore A rebeved school board said
the money would be used to fin.
Ish the Parcells and Kerby
schools and butld a new 24-room
elementary school on Cook Road

The rousing success of the
War Memorial as a SOCial,cul-
tural and educatIOn center - In

a tYPical week In February It
hosted 19 groups and had over
1,500 VISitors - led the dIrectors
to beheve the time was ripe to
soliCIt donatIOns for a permanent
endowment fund They were
wrong.

A mail campaign was
launched m June, targeting
8,000 Pomte households which,
records showed, had donated
nothing to the War Memonal so
far. By mId.July, the News re-
ported that the dnve was "sen-
ously lagging," generating only
150 donations totaling $7,000.

WIth the center losing $1,300
a month, worried directors began

~ explor,ng other ways to put it on
T a sound finanCIal footing.

After a delay of three years,
the Automobile Club of Michi.
gan finally opened Its spacIOus
new office at Somerset and Jef-
ferson. Club PreSident Roy M.
Hood called It "the most modern
office of any club in the world"

On Memonal Day, permanent
bronze plaques were unveiled at
the War Memorial contaimng
the names of the 3,564 Pointers
who served m World War IT, m-
cludlng 126 killed m the line of
duty.

Iromcally, W1thln a month the
Umted States was at war agam,
and there were destined to be
new casualties and deaths

In June, North Korea mvaded
South Korea and Amenca found
Itself part of a United Nations
"polIce actIOn" to repel the ag-
gressors But forget the euphe-
mIsms, said a News edItorial;
the fact that a new draft had
been mstltuted seekmg 547,000
addItional mIhtary personnel
meant thIS was war.

Indeed, Draft Board 87, succes-
sor to World War IT Board 57,
got its first call m October with
orders to induct 79 men It was
not known how many would be
Pomters

About the same tIme, It was
reported that George A Grove
Jr., 21, of Hampton Road In

Grosse Pointe Woods, had been
killed Sept 16 m Korea. He was
believed to be the first Pomter
killed m the Korean War

The Pomtes added Signifi-
cantly to their complement of
beautiful churches during 1950
The following projects were m
various stages of development.

• Grosse Pointe Congrega.
tlonal dedicated new building at
Chalfonte and Lothrop m the
Farms.

• St. Paul Evangehcal Luth-
ern dedicated new building, also
at Chalfonte and Lothrop.

• St. Clare parish broke
ground for new buildmg at Mack
and Whittier in the Park.

• Grosse Pointe Methodist
held first service in new bUilding
on Moross between Kercheval
and Ridge in the Farms.

And the up-again, down.again
post office was up again.

Frank C. Mlddel, acting post-
master general of MetropolItan
Detroit, said a new Grosse
Pointe branch had been ~p.
proved and bids were bemg
taken for land and building.
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Grosse Pointe
of Old

The ancient strIp farlOS from the
lake

Were Cadillac's first VIllage
plan,

So all the settlers thus could
take

SuffiCient farmland for each
man

How could those founders then
foresee

The great events the years
would brmg?

Once farms, now manSIOn's
greenery!

Three centurIes changed every.
thmg

Yet progress was routmely slow,
Convertmg humble huts to halls,
As Simple food crops rowan row
Became estates WIth garden

walls

June 28, 1990

The Country Club on Lake St
Clair,

Where mterurbans turned to.
ward town,

Played baseball games III

weather fall'
Upon the Club's own emerald

lawn

Nor did one fear pollution when
Electric cars rode on the street
Gas buggIes came a~hugging

then;
Electncs could not long compete

Even as late as nineteen twenty
Moross was Just a country lane,
Where Boy Scouts hIked through

woods a-plenty,
And land was wild or plowed ter-

ram

The years were SImpler long ago;
Most folks worked gladly hard

and long.
Except when Illness laid them

low
They had theIr modest fun With

song.

So let us not Ignore our past,
With Its sImpllClty and zest,
For time WIll all of us outlast
And honor those who coped the

h",,,,t

Sellick
SpRiNkLiNG

SYSTEMS INC.

over from his father In 1945 and
sold the company in 1965 In
1946, he started the Sawtooth
Lumber Co m Idaho and ran It
as a loggIng and lumber manu-
facturmg firm untIl 1983

He has pubhshed one book of
poetry, "An IambiC Odyssey,"
and wntten four others. He has
also wntten poems commemorat-
109 the 40th, 50th and 55th re-
umons of hiS Prmceton UnIVer-
sity class of 1934 WhICh were
published In the class reUnIon
book He IS the poet laureate of
the WItenagemote, a local diS-
CUSSIOnclub that dates back to
1886
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Frederic M. Sibley

Sibley: Pointer, pioneer, poet
FrederIC M SIbley, who wrote

the poetiC trIbute to old Grosse
Pointe at the InVitatIOn of the
Grosse Pointe News, IS a retIred
busmessman who IS also a poet
and a pIOneer of the Pomtes

SIbley was born m Detroit and
came to the Pomtes at the age of
10 when hiS father bUll. a home
on the lake on Whittier Boule-
vard m the Park He has hved
m the Pointes ever Since, mak
mg hIS home on Vendome Road
m the Farms for the past 40
years He wIll be 79 m October

A third generatIOn head of the
F M SIbley Lumber Co started
by hIS grandfather, Fred took

INSTALLATIONS

•

t

- Ernestme Boyce
Batesville, Ark.

As a kId growmg up, you
never thmk much about your
home town After Grosse Pomte
HIgh School, I gleefully left
home for the wonderful expen
ence of hVlng m GreenWIch VII.
lage

I lIved m NYC for 16 yeats
before returnmg to Grosse
Pomte - and one of the most
Important Ieasons why I re
turned was to see trees and
grass and flowers and lovely
homes I marned a Grosse
Pomte boy (Bill TayIOl') and 1
used to tell him all the tIme how
lucky we well' to grow up here

- Sandra Tavlor
Gro.%C POlTlte Park

I thmk wheH' a pel "on lIVe" IS
telTlbly ImpOliant I was lucky
to have found Grosse POinte It's
very speCIal I've seen many
commumtIes m the country and
I've never seen a prettIer one -
there've been some more opulent
ones - but not any that are
prettier than Grosse Pomte. The
whole atmosphere IS a wonderful
mlxtwe of the resort town It was
at the turn of the century, the
home of the auto barons m the
'20s, and what It IS now It has a
wondelful livmg atmosphere 1
miss It a great deal

- Hal Youngblood
New York City

I've lIved 10 Grosse Pomte
Fal ms tWice and loved It. I felt
safe, could ride my bIke or walk
at any tIme of day or nIght
When my cat ran away, the po
lice were mce - and even called
me back to see if she had come
home The neighbors were
fnendly and dId so many things
fm me when my husband had
surgery

1 can remember when Grosse
Pomte roads were dirt and the
mterurban Ime ran -out to Mo~nt
Clemens along the lake Tpe
HIll area was a dump for the big
estates on the lake As kIds, we
loved to go diggIng and fInd
what we conSidered great treas.
ures there

The field behind our house on
old Oak Street (now MUll') had a
horse and cow belongmg to the
Averys, as kIds we used to have
fun chasmg them to see them
run

There were mne of us in the
Lawrence Allor famIly and we
all attended the Sacred Heart
school. I remember my brothers
Bruce and Bernard delIver10g
the old Grosse Pomte ReVIew.
There was no charge for It.

PI ogress can't be stopped _
but neither can memones

- Catherine Allor
for the Allor Fannly
Grosse Pomte Farms
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Back...

Uninvited Guest
Cold and Weary

Jan 3, 1946 - An unmvited
guest helped add to the New
Year eXCItement m the home of
the George Marxers of 242 Mc
MIllan road They found him
asleep on the sofa In the hvmg
100m when they returned home
early Wednesday mornmg Mrs
Marxer called the Farms pohce
department

The "guest" was removed to
the cellblock m the muniCIpal
bUIldmg where he was contInU
mg hiS nap at noon Wednesday
The police state that he had
done a deal of celebrat10g and
obVIOusly needed the rest He
saId he hves on Nottmgham
Road and Ieported that he had
taken hIS gIrlfriend out on New
Year's nIght After takmg her
home to Edgemont Place he lost
track of events

He does recall that he was ex-
ceedmgly cold and was greatly
concerned With getting warm
The Marxer front door was found
open, so he walked 10 and down
he lay

c
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To go along with the Alger
House, the Po1Otes got another
splendtd gift horse 10 1951 -
and this tIme they dtdn't look It
in the mouth

On May 28, the school board
announced that Dexter M Ferry
Jr. was donating funds to bulld a
new central library on the hIgh
school grounds at the 1Otersec.
tion of Fisher Road and Ker
cheva1

The board said eqUJpment and
furrushings for the library would
be paid for through sale of the
home of the late MUJTay Sales,
who had donated the property to
the board several years earlier

Noted New York architect
Marcel Breuer was commis-
sIOned to draw up plans, and on
Sept. 19, ground was broken for
the ne\'r Grosse Pomte Central
Library Dexter M Ferry Jr. at-
tended the ceremony and spoke
bnefly.

The Grosse Pomte News de-
clared It "the most magnificent
gIft" ever received by the
Po1Otes

WIth the SoVIet Uruon now 10
possession of "The Bomb" and
grow1Og mcreasmgly hostile and
aggressive, AmerIca was suffer.
109 a senous case of the Jitters.
In the Pomtes, there was re-
newed mterest 10 CIVIldefense.

Grosse Pointe Pohce Chief Ar.
thur Louwers headed a program
to provIde volunteers WIth tram-
mg 10 emergency and fIrst-aId
procedures m case of atomic at-
tack

George Elworthy, clVlI defense
chief m World War IT, came out
of "retirement" to direct the new
effort He named Lansmg M.
PIttman of the Park as hIS top
aide and chIef aIr raid warden

Pittman said the CIVIldefense
program must proceed on the as-
sumption that, m an attack, De.
troit and the Pointes would be
bombed He saId he needed 3,000
volunteer wardens, but he was
far short of that goal at year.
end.

It was a bIg year for the
Pomtes' two hospItals On Dee
15, Cottage broke ground for a
$1,400,000 addJtIOn whICh would
double the hospItal's capacity to
100 beds.

Bon Secours launched a
$120,000 fund dnve to equip its
$800,000 expansIOn and mcrease
the hospital's beds to 74.

A flu outbreak early 10 the
year closed Cottage HospItal to
VISitors and boosted school ab-
senteeism to 15 percent. Dr.
Thomas S. DaVIes, Pomte health
COmmlSSIOner, said that whIle
the ailment was uncomfortable,
it was not dangerous.

Mark K Edgar, 78, father of
Grosse Pomte News founder
Robert B. Edgar and chIef edI-
tonal writer for the paper, dted
Feb 16 m hIS Lmcoln Road
home after a long bout with can-
cer. In a eulogy on the edttorIal
page, Edgar was saluted for hIS
rare combmation of "brIllIance,
humility, kindness and toler
ance" and for hiS contributIOns
to "every Issue of the Grosse
Pointe News smce Its inceptIon"

The year ended with the spec-
tacular capture by Farms pohce
of a "cat" burglar who had
plagued the Po1Otes for weeks
AlertRd at 4:30 a m. on Dec. 24
that the burglar had just robbed
a house on Cloverly, two polIce
cruisers attempted to mtercept a
1948 Cadtllac dnVIng WIth Its
lights out at Stephens and
Beaupre roads.

The driver hIt the gas and al.
most ran down one of the offi-
cers. The four officers then
opened fIre as the car barreled
by, hlttmg It eight tImes and
grazmg the dnver's head The
car jumped the curb and came to
a stop

The suspect, a 41.year--old De.
troit man, spent Chnstmas In
the Farms lockup Arrestmg offi.
cers Joseph Miller, WIlham EI.
worthy, Harold Beaupre and
Guy Lyford SaId they were sure
they had the nght man because
the Bilt-Rite heels m the shoes
he was wearing matched im-
prints found at several of the
break.ins. Asked about the Cad.
iliac, police said it was the best
kind of car for a burglar to drIve
because there were so many III

the Pointes no one paid any at.
tention to them

School census figures showed
that as of May 1, the populatIOn
of the Pomtes was neanng
45,000, a start!Jng mcrease of 85
percent over the prevIous year
As usual, the Woods led the way
With a gam of almost 15 percent

I
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are answerable to the member
shIp

A pOlilOn of members' dues
consIst of hours of work contrIb-
uted to the club. Durmg the two
deSIgnated WOIk days each year,
members do carpentry work,
plumbmg, weldmg and landscap
mg They can)' rocks, pour con
crete, plant, tnm, pamt and fIx
up - just about everythmg but
heavy constructIOn \VOlk

"Crescent SaIl Yacht Club IS
fortunate to be m such an excel.
lent locatIOn," saId Mamwarmg,
who selved as commodOle m
1962 "We're Unique because
we're nght on a lake We don't
have to naVIgate a nver to get to
the lake Crescent's annual mVI-
tatlOnal regatta fOI the DetrOIt
River Yachting AssoClatlOn
(DRY A) always begIns at Cres-
cent ThiS gIves people on land a
chance to see the fleet." ThiS
year the regatta WIn take place
In Augu~t

"Our members have won a
large share of the s11vel gomg
around," Malnwanng said

land by a long wooden pier. The
land was fIlled in before 1933,
when Crescent moved in "

The club pl'ldes Itself on ItS
strong JUnior program, whIch
seeks to encourage and tram
young saIlors With instructIOnal
programs both wmter and sum
mer

It also hosts some Important
national and internatIOnal regat-
tas, according to Herbert, from
class regattas to V.S Y R U
championship events

There's plenty of trophIes diS-
played around the clubhouse to
attest to the expertIse of both
JUnior and senior saIlors

Crescent IS a,1 informal club,
according to Herb Mainwarmg
"We have no pool No tenms No
fonnal dinmg room. Our mem
bers go there to sail and to so-
cialize WIth others who sail
We've always had a waltmg
hst."

Herbert saId that the club IS

run on a town hall baSIS Mem
bers have monthly meetings
Board members and flag officers

community for 50 years

Best Wishes for your continuing successI

service to the community, Integnty and customer

Seems like only yesterday the Grosse POinte News

publishing Its first Issue, Jacobson's coming

along soon after, opening Its doors to the first

customers Both of us dedicated to excellence,

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY!
•

We welcome Jacobson s Charge MasterCard' and VISA
Shop until 9 p m on Thursday and Friday Until 6 p m on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

Jacobson's

satisfactIOn traditIOns that live and prosper

Crescent Sail Yacht Club's facilities include the Henry B. Joy boathouse. built around 1914. It's
built on pilings and has been remodeled as a clubroom. The club is 58 years old and has been in
the same location for 56 years.
boats. Another 75 are stored on
land."

It's remamed true to Its tradI-
tion of a club for sal10rs of mod-
erate means The smallest boats
are 8-footers; currently the larg-
est vessel m the harbor IS about
41 feet long Most members are
interested in racing - anything
from small one-design boats to
large cruising boats.

Herbert saId that a huge
storm on Lake St. Clair In 1953
destroyed part of the seawall and
the onginal harbor. It was a
lean year for members, as they
fInanced a new breakwall and
enlarged their harbor.

Members remodeled the boat
house and galley in 1982, and
were forced to construct a new
breakwall again during the high
water years of '87 and '88, he
said.

"About 75 or 80 percent of the
clubhouse IS the orIginal Albert
Kahn structure," Herbert said
"It's bUIlt on pilings - still is.
But It was once connected to the

- Frank Htllebrand
Grosse Pomte Farms

Picking daisies WIth the whole
famIly at the Daisy Hill on Mer-
riweather Ridmg bIkes through
the trails m Mack Woods. Buy-
mg vegetables from an old Ger-
man woman and her husband. I
can see them now, with theIr
black Ford parked behmd their
table. She sat very stately and
her husband also gave the im-
pression that you were receiving
a real privilege to purchase
these beautiful vegetables

- Mary Younke
Grosse Pomte Woods

Tony Komis' popcorn truck on
Jefferson on Sundays, the loges
at the Punch and Judy, roller-
skatmg on Somerset, the Dodge
manSIOn, saddle shoes, the stu.
dent councIl dances at "The
HIgh."

yacht club for men of moderate
means," Herbert said. It moved
to the DetrOit Basm m 1934,
while Its officers negotiated WIth
the Joy famIly for the rental of
the boathouse and property.

"When it moved m 1934," he
saId, "the club was rented from
the Joys for a nommal fee each
year WIth the stipulation that
they keep the property m park-
like condition and that they
serve no alcohol We still don't
have a bar

"The club was always on cor-
dIal terms WIth the Joys," Her-
bert saId "One time Mrs Joy
crUised down to the club In her
electnc car, looked around, and
saId th'e place needed pamtmg, It
looked tacky, she saId."

The commodore was worned,
he SaId, because he wondered
how the club would be able to af-
ford to pamt just then - and the
park-like condition was an Im-
portant part of the agreement

"The next day the painters ar-
nved Mrs Joy paid"

Crescent is strIctly a SallIng
club. The OrIginal 11 members
(all men) has grown to about
300, whIch now mcludes 210 ac-
tIve men and women members,
plus ementus members, student
members, non-resIdent members
and junior members - brmgIng
the total to about 300, Herbert
saId

"Our harbor has about 100

•

Grosse Pointe youngsters 50
years ago dId a lot of walkmg.
The only break m the school
walking regimen was a bus rIde
home for lunch. The bus was an
old, old edition WIth the engIne
stickmg out in front in the man-
ner of the Model T. In the win-
ter, WIth the heat on, the bus
had a most remarkable smell

Walking also meant piano les.
sons WIth Mlldred Briggs above
the Punch and Judy Theater I
hIked from Old Kerby School
down Kercheval past Oak Street.

¥ears ago, Oak Street (now
Muir) was alleged to be popu-
lated with some young men of
bad reputatIOn. We were always
extraordmarily alert, eyes swerv-
ing m all dIrections on the look-
out for trouble. Whether there
was ever any real justificatIOn
for this cautIon IS probably for-
ever lost to hIstory

- Rtchard A. Weber
Grosse Pomte Farms
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Crescent Sail Yacht Club: Remains true to values
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Crescent Sail Yacht Club was
founded on some old.fashioned
values.

For starters - the clubhouse
IS a renovated Albert Kahn-de-
SIgned boathouse bUIlt before
1920 The group was founded as
a sailmg club for men of moder-
ate means. It still is.

In additIon to membership fees
and dues, members contribute
theIr expertIse and labor on sev-
eral club-run work days each
year. And the club's government
IS run by a town-meetmg ethiC.

Crescent Sail Yacht Club has
been m Grosse Pointe at 276
Lakeshore, south of Kerby Road,
since 1934 The mam portIOn of
the clubhouse was deSIgned m
1914 and built shortly afterward
as a boathouse for Henry B Joy,
president of the Packard Motor
Car Co. BeSides the boathouse,
Kahn designed Joy's house, FaIr
Acres, demolished in 1959.

Crescent Sail Yacht Club was
formed m 1932, accordmg to Bill
Herbert, who served as commo-
dore m 1968.

"It was located, at fIrst, at
7700 East Jefferson, m a boat
house on the Seyburn property,"
he said "The Seyburns had an.
other use for the property, so the
club had to move on.

"The club was incorporated m
1933 It was conceived as a

Very early memories are of
the tall trees and needle floor of
the pine woods. Just to the west
of the woods, the earth sloped
sharply down to an eerIe tangle
of swamp. Ranks of mothers ad-
momshed adventurous sons to
avoid this murky, mysterious
realm that seemingly stretched
mto counties beyond.

In those years, World War IT
was devastating much of the
world. Grosse Pointe was secu-
rity and safety from any danger,
but the screeching air raid siren
atop the pole on Ridge Road was
a daily reminder that all was
not rIght with the worl.d. ~e
transfonnation of fathers mto aIr
raId wardens, with their flash-
lights and miniature plans of
neighbors' homes, was hard to
comprehend, as was the large
red tube of chemical in the base-
ment designed for use agamst
incendiary bombs.

More understandable was the
Victory Garden, a patch of patri-
otIsm dug into the vacant, over-
grown fields. The fall harvest
from my parents' Victory Gar-
den seemed so removed from the
war that prompted the planting
- as did the annual gathering of
milkweed pods from Merriweath-
er's vacant lots as part of the
war effort.

My husband and I both have
fond memones of the Pomtes
since we were both raIsed here
and in turn have raised our fam-
ily here. Any reflectIOns of
Grosse Pomte should include my
father, Judge C Joseph Belan-
ger

He served as municipal Judge
m Grosse Pomte Park for longer
than 30 years and was named
CitIZen of the Year by the Ro-
tary m 1969 He was a practlc-
lng attornpy And "ervpd on the
Selective Service Board 1940-46.

- Vtrginza Molitor
Grosse Pomte Shores
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The alleged "cat" burglar
nab?e<i by Farms police on
Christmas Eve morning was "de-
clawed" early in 1952

At fll'St refusing to talk he
gradually opened up and adnut-
~ some 30 burglaries in the
Pomtes and Detroit. He said he
needed money to finance his love
for poker.

He pleaded gwlty to breaking
and entering charges and was
remanded to the Wayne County
Jail on Dec. 31. He was sen-
tenced to 12.5 years in prison on
J~. 31 by Circuit Judge Frank
Fitzgerald, apparently ending
?ne of t~e more bizarre episodes
m the hiStory of Pointe lawen-
forcement. But the "cat" would
be heard from again.

~e Grosse Pointe schools got
a rmxed report card in 1952. On
the positive side, the chstrict
added significantly to Its physi-
cal plant with the opening of two
new elementary schools, the Pou-
pard school between Lennon and
Van Antwerp off Harper and the
Monteith school at the comer of
Cook Road and Chalfonte.

In addition, work was renewed
and completed on Parcells Junior
High at Mack and Vernier and
on Kerby Elementary on Kerby
Road.

On the other hand, a survey
revealed that Grosse Pointe
High School was badly in need
of a bigger gym and auditorium.
It was found that the gym was
the smallest of any Class A high
school in Michigan

In October, a move was begun
to get an expansion proposal on
the ballot. Cost of the expansion
was estimated at $700,000.

A tiny beetle (Ceratostomella
ulmi) threatened to decimate the
Pointes' massive elms, long a
hallmark of the community. A
state survey conducted in June
found that of the 29,000 elms in
the five Pointes, 59 had Dutch
elm disease. The infected trees
were cut down and burned, and
an intensive spraying program
was initiated to preserve this
natural trea..qure

Undaunted by past fallures,
the War Memori~ If.\un!,:b,~ ~-.
other annual fund drive in June
with a goal of $18,000. This time
the center mailed a solicitation
to every household in the
Pointes.

While the approach was new,
the results were depressingly
familiar. "CENTER SUPPORT
SADLY LACKING," headlined
the Grosse Pointe News in Nov-
ember while reporting that in
four months only $15,715 had
been raised, better than $2,000
short of goal. Most disturbing,
1,300 families which said they
would give each year reneged on
their pledges.

Problems developed with the
Army's anti-aircraft defense sta-
tion at the foot of Three Mile in
the Park. Neighbors complained
about loud cursing by the GIs,
girls hanging around the base
and continuous traffic going in
and out at all hours. They asked
the City Council to cancel the
Army's lease if the situation did
not improve.

Army officials agreed to move
the base's entrance to a less-
populated spot; they did not say
anything about the girls or the
cursing.

In Apnl, 55 Pointers com-
pleted the instruction course for
air raid wardens. Chief warden
Lansing Pittman said the
Pointes were doing a good job in
organizing and coordinating
their civil defense efforts - ex-
cept for Grosse Pointe Shores.

The Shores, dismissing the
possibility of a nuclear attack,
saw no reason for defense pre-
cautions and didn't take any.

On March 9, with a crowd of
3 000 m attendance, Edward
Cardinal Mooney dedicated the
new St. John Hospital at Morass
and Linville on the border of the
Pointes. Costing over $5 million,
the huge new facility boasted
268 beds with a planned addi-
tion of 120 more

In the November election, a
record 27,329 Pointers went to
the polls - nearly 90 percent of
those registered.

Dwight D. Eisenhower beat
Adlai E. Stevenson 5-1 in th~
Pointes as he swept to the presI-
dency. Ike would be the first Re-
publican president in 20 years .

Incumbent G. Mennen WIl-
liams as usual, got clobbered on
his home turf, but piled up
enough votes elsewhe~ to defeat
fellow Pointer Fredenck M. AI.
ger Jr. in the race for governor.
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F Kinder and gentler
Times change; only photos attest to vanished way of life

Old day-s, old way-s
Society celebrated its family milestones with public parties

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

Quiet summer afternoons. The
cool lake beckons. A narrow road
runs besIde the water, hned -
far, far back - with vacatwn cot-
tages the likes of whIch Detroit
will never see agam.

Elaborate VictorIan ginger
bread, maSSIve stone, Tudor half.
tImbermg bespeak the tastes of
the owners, DetrOIt's wealthiest
and most successful famlhes.
Only m places hke Newport,
R I, was there such a collection
of ObVlOUSleIsure hfestyle

"The architecture IS what
makes Grosse Pointe's reputa
bon unique natwnally," says
Tish Colett of the Grosse Pomte
Historical Society "The houses
are the VISIble eVIdence of the
Grosse Pomte mystique"

Grosse Pomte was "dlscov,
ered" at the end of the last cen-
tury as a summer resort. Until
then, It had been a small farm-
mg and fishmg commumty -
with largely vacant land

The lake was the bIg draw
Transportatwn was easy, with
an interurban lme running
along the lake all the way out to
Port Huron. It was easy to pack
the baskets and load the family
on the cars for the short run out
to Grosse Pomte for the week.
end.

WIth the development of the
automobile, Grosse Pomte was
even more accessible People be-
gan to decIde to live all year in
those summer cottages or to
bUIld year-round houses on the
acres of vacant land that still ex-
Isted After all, why not live
near the lovely shImmering lake
all the time?

While Grosse Pointe m those
days, as now, was home to all
levels of income, It was the
wealthy who could afford the
more desll'able lake frontage
And it was the extravagant
Lakeshore homes of the neh that
made Grosse Pointe famous.

Within the first three.and.a-
half decades of the century,
great houses were built all along
the lakefront - and, shockmgly,
before the fIfth decade was out,

they were staItmg to be torn
down. What was beheved to be a
permanent way of lIfe was turn
mg out to be ephemeral

So far has the change gone
that some now argue that Grosse
Pomte IS back to ItS onginal put
pose' a summer resolt

"The Social Secretary IS lIst
mg more and more out of-state
addresses as the permanent ad-
dress," said Jane Schermerhorn,
who edits the compIlatIOn of
names and addresses of the so-
CIal set, commonly known as the
"Blue Book" "The MIchigan tax

It Isn't easy now to go back
and understand the ways of
the old Grosse Pointe SOCIety
Pubhc as It was WIth Its par-
ties, nevertheless, the pnvate
lives of each famIly remam a
closed book

We talked with two former
SOCIety edItors of the Grosse
Pomte News, Jane Schermer-
horn and Janet Mueller, and
WIth Jeanne Whittaker of The
Detroit News. Schermerhorn
cWTently edits the Social Sec.
retary, and all three partiCI-
pated to varymg degrees m
the domgs of the SOCial set
They have a umque vantage
point for viewing the grand
old days of Lakeshore.

All three believe that soci-
ety hasn't changed so much as
It has become more dIscreet
about Its doings. Where once
the debut partIes courted
press coverage, now people
value their pnvacy more. The
press is Out.

"Old SOCIety, with all 1ts
charm and mannerhness, st111
exists, but it's gone under-
ground," Schermerhorn said
"The publicity now is so un-
fortunate - mstead of describ-
ing the lovely clothes or the

structure IS so horrible that peo-
ple need a base elsewhere"

Who were these people whose
hves were so glamorous, whose
homes the magnet for the com-
mon man - who drove down
Lakeshore baskmg m the re-
flected glory, admll'lng the
Chnstmas lIghts, sneakmg into
the sWlmmmg pools in the dark
of mght? They represented auto-
mobtle fOltunes, chemIcal for-
tunes, banking fortunes. But
they were also Just people

A SOCIalconscience has always
been an expected component of a

fun, they want to know your
sex lIfe"

In the old days, the partIes
of the nch were cause for the
less monetanly blessed to
come out and lme the road,
watchmg the partygoers ar-
nve, creating an atmosphere
that has been described as "A-
cademy Awards Night" And
It wasn't Just deb parties or
society weddings

"The society emtor used to
spend Easter Sunday getting
pIctures at the three churches
(St Paul, ChriSt and Memo-
rIal churches)," Schermerhorn
saId. "Every Saturday, there
were photographers waItIng
for brides to come out

"After the deb parties,
you'd pound your typewriter
untIl three in the morning.
We used to go down to Michi-
gan Central depot to cover the
boardmg school crowd commg
home on the tram

"You could walk across
Kercheval and get a SOCIety
column - that was true unbl
the '50s"

But somewhere along the
Ime, everything changed Al-
most in an eyeblink, m the
early '70s, debutante parties,

Grosse Pomte socialite and many
are well known for their support
of, in particular, the cultural
communIty

"The great dowagers were
really benefactors," said Scher.
merhorn. "They gave donations
that really mattered - and they
dIdn't do It for personal public-
Ity. They felt a responsibility to-
ward CIVICand phIlanthropic or-
ganizations "

Schermerhorn saId personal
chanty was common among
those families and recalled a
Christmas Eve spent with a

the most visible of the social
events, came to an end.

"Colleges began to stagger
thell' vacatIOns and the boys
had to do summer ROTC
duty," explained Jeanne Whit-
taker. "There was increased
social consciousness. In the
old era, nobody thought we
were thumbing our noses at
poor people.

"But the real killer was
cost."

Janet Mueller spoke of the
Ford daughters' debuts as the
last really big affall'S.

"They were a watershed,"
she saId. "It became less chic
to have them in the paper.
There are still parties, but not
deb partIes. Life has changed,
and they just faded away.

"First the publicity faded,
then the parties faded away of
themselves. But it wasn't em.
barrassment, Just a desire to
stay out of the hmelight."

Of course, one of the rea-
sons to stay out of the hme-
light was that it attracted kid-
napping threats and robbe}yl '
attempts. As Schermerhorn
put it, "Bill Blass doesn't
make bullet-proof vests."

Paul Gach photographed

friend who delivered food bas-
kets.

"That was part of one's reo
spons1bility as a person. Nowa.
days, a check suffices, but this
was personal participation."

Along with the power and re-
sponsibihty, wealth also meant a
way of life that had to be pro-
tected in order to survive. People
had to know how to act.

Weddings, commg-out parties
and other celebrations had a
tightly controlled guest list. S0-
cial arbiters with more power
than today's wedding consultant

Just about every coming-out
party and wedding of note in
Grosse Pointe in those days.
Retired now, he said he
misses the beauty of the time.

"The time was prettier than
today, yet, unfortunately, the
masses of people couldn't par-
take of it," he said.

"(The end) was inevitable,
just like the Lakeshore man-
sions commg down. The de.
mise was a combination of
cost and change of attitude.

"I remember the first
breakaway from the tradi.
tional deb party: A young
woman's parents offered her a
choice between a trip to Eu.
rope and the party She took
the trip.

"It was the beginning of a
trend."

Debutante partIes weren't
the only victims of changing
times. Mansions came down,
servants were let go, people
answered their own tele-
.phones and drove-theIr own
cars.

"I don't think there's a but-
ler left in Grosse Pomte," said
Schermerhorn. ''There used to
be a hundred."

ever dreamed of organized the
festivitIes, assigned escorts, en-
forced manners and decided to a
great extent who would come.

Who belonged to the proper
SOCialset was understood, rather
than stated Old families, good
clubs, good schools were impor-
tant criteria.

Jeanne Whittaker, currently
of The Detroit News, has worked
on the society desk at both De-
trOIt dailies and a suburban
cham

"To be mcluded on the list
was a great social coup, espe-
cially to a newcomer," Whit-
taker said. "It was an introduc-
tIOn Into socIety. Those ladies
really controlled this town."

"Those ladies" included not
only the designated social arbi.
ters, but the unofficial - and
probably more real - social arbi-
ters: the matriarchs of the great
families.

"Old Mrs. Joy was some-
thing," Whittaker recalled. "She
was a member of the Old Club
in her own right - she drove the
men nuts with pomts of order.

"Those women would pick up
the phone and talk to heads of
corporations, and those men
would hop!"

Many of those same women
were only a generation away
from the middle or working class
themselves, however, and some
of them remembered it.

"Those women had no airs
about them at all," says Scher-
merhorn. "Some of them had
rough edges - good and rough.
Mrs Dodge spent 25 years
trying to get into Detroit soci-
ety."

Perhaps that's why many of
them felt the need to live the
gentle lifestyle.

"Many, many of the Grosse
Pointe ladies had afternoon tea
every day," Schermerhorn said.
"Mrs. Edsel Ford had tea for her
granddaughters - they wore
white gloves.

"They were men and women
of great character," she went on,
"They were all pretty wonderful.
It's a vanished era - It's realiy
gone."

Deb parties brought glitter. to spring and Christmas

the world and got stewed to the
gills They'd just put him in an
upstaIrs bedroom to sleep It off."

The parties were organIZed by
social arbiters who functioned as
wedding consultants do today,
but had more power. Sara "Aunt
SadIe" Burnham, Agnes Brossy
(now Cadwell, but still remem-
bered unlversally as Mrs
Brassy) and "Maggxe" McAlpine
Merry ruled over the deb and
weddmg calendar and the guest
lIsts.

"They pretty much determined
whether your debut would be
sanctwned," saId Jeanne Whit.
taker "Once Aunt Sadie ap-
proved. she took over She came
to your house, worked with the
guest hst, assigned the date of
the party.

"And she attended every party
and watched how everyone be-
haved. You could be cut off the
hst"

"They had utter dedication,"
saId Gach. "Today, It'S strictly a
bus mess Of all the wedding con-
sultants I've ever run into, none
hold a candle to Aunt SadIe

Society photographer captures
important moments of life

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Wnter

The SOCIalcenter to young peo-
ple's lives was the deb season -
actually two lO-day seasons, m
June and December. Everyone in
the social set waited for the five
or SIXbig partIes and numerous
smaller teas - and talked about
them for years afterward.

They're still talking (if you
bring up the subject) about Lyma
Buhl's and Katrina Kanzler's
commg-out parties. About Anne
and Charlotte Ford And VIr-
gmia Ford, more than a genera-
tion earlier.

"She was one of the most pop-
ular debs ever to hit Grosse
Pointe," recalls Jane Schermer-
horn "She was one of the "Scin-
tIllating SIX," all very popular,
who made their debuts together.
They rollerskated at the party."

They were happy times, inno-
cent times, bnlhant and glitter-
ing tImes. An anachronism now,
but a lovely memory to many.

"Oh, my, we dId have a won-
derful time," said Ellanore Stone
Brown Wiener, one of the three
surviving members of the "Scin-
tillating Six" She chuckled m
amazement when a reporter
called to talk about those days

"Young people today have
such terrible problems. We all
had the same rules - our moth.
ers were best fnends. They
would have an afternoon tea
party, all the parents would be
there, and they would make the
rules for the (upcommg) vaca-
tion. That way, they'd never
have us complaming that 'every-
one else can do it '"

The girls all grew up together
in the late '208, though some
went away from Grosse Pointe to
high school "But there was
never any growing away," Wle.
ner saId

Their debut m 1931 was the
first time so many girls came
out in a group.

"Times weren't that good,"
she recalled. "We all wore
dresses alike - it was kind of a
sensation. Our mothers did the
decorating of the Country Club

At left. Bernie Walker Smith. known simply then as "Smith:'
was a fixture at deb parties and announced guests at the receiv-
ing line.

and our famIlies had great fun
planning It.

"I can't imagine it commg
back now, young people are so
sophisticated. We were naive,
JUst entenng hfe.

"Kids don't know It, but I
thmk they really want a more
measured, easy eXIstence, With
less responsIblhty, where they
could be chtldren "

WIener said her mother took a
SImple approach to the questwn
of alcohol at the round of parties.

"She said we'd be offered
drinks and told me, 'If you do
the foolIsh thmgs you do and are
seen With a drmk m your hand,
even if you're JUst pretendmg,
people WIll think you've had too
much to drink.'''

Actually, drinking did go on at
deb parties, but IS not remem-
bered now as a major problem.

"People used to tell ternble
stones about nsque thmgs that
happened at those partIes," saId
socIety photographer Paul Gach
"I never once saw anythmg -
except once m a whIle a young
fellow who felt he had to show

Burnham.
"She had a fee, but nobody

would ever say how much it was.
If you had to ask, you couldn't
afford the deb party,"

The social manners of young
Grosse Pointers in the social set
were learned early, in the danc-
mg schools of Annie Ward Fos.
tel' or Paul Strasburgh. The
young gentlemen and ladies
wore white gloves and their best
clothes to the lessons, where
they learned not only to dance,
but to escort ladies and go
through the receiving lme and
say the right thmgs.

"Annie Ward Foster held an
annual dance for the students to
practice their manners - like a

Paul Gach knew everybody
10 Grosse Pointe.

"Of course, I wasn't the
only photographer," he says
modestly But the plain fact is
that he was the main photog.
rapher, the one people wanted
to capture their big moments
for posterity.

Gach has been photograph.
ing Grosse Pointe weddings
and coming-out parties since
the early '40s. He still owns a
studio in the City, but is re-
tired.

"I pretty much take credit
for initiating wedding candids
as we know them today," he
said. "I shot informal poses
with a hand.held camera - no
strobe lights."

His first wedding albums,
called "candidgraph albums,"
had wood covers and were
bound with leather thongs.
They were filled with pictures
that were posed, but not for.
mal, shots like a young deb
surrounded by her ushers.

"It looks hke a traditional
pose, but we made our tram.

graduation," recalled Gach.
With the parties at the center

of the social season, Gach's stu.
dio was constantly full of debs
pickmg out photos and laughing
over the parties. The parties,
which traditionally featured a
reception, a dinner, dancing, and
ended at dawn with a breakfast,
ended earlier than that for Gach.

"My part ended at about three
in the morning when I went
back to the studio to work on the
proofs. The kids would come
flocking in on Monday morning
to select their photos.

"Each album was a cross-sec.
tion of the season, with the deb's
photos in the beginning and her
mends' partIes at the back."

. tions as we went along," Gach
saId.

His studio was the center of
attentIOn on Monday morn.
ings after parties or weddings,
as the young people crowded
in to look at the proofs.

"I couldn't even guess how
many weddings and parties I
did," he said. "Sometimes
there were four or five in a
weekend.

"It was a labor of love; I en-
joyed what I was doing and I
loved the people."

Gach may be out of busi.
ness now, but his thousands of
pictures will gain new life as
part of the permanent social
history archive of the Burton
Historical Collection.

"The busmess was me," he
said. "It was a thing I could
not sell. I agonized over the
idea that my negatives would
end up in the trash harTe!.
They're worth a fortune to the
interested person."

Last fall he called the Bur.
ton people and gave all his
files to them.

,

For years the deb tradition
was the same. Party 8lTange-
ments were made through "Aunt
Sadie" or Mrs. Brassy. A man
named Bernie Walker Smith
(but always known simply as
"Smith") stood at the beginning
of the receiving line and an.
nounced the guests' names as
they came through.

"Smith was quite a fixture -
and a very, very nice man," re-
called Agnes Brossy Cadwell.
"He knew everyone, and the
only time I saw him have any
trouble with names was once
when the line came from behind
a screen, so he couldn't see the
guests till they were upon him."

Such a party required not only
great expenditures, but an enor-
mous amount of planning. Ner-
vous hosts were glad to turn the
arrangements over to an expert.

"You can visualize the mother
and father of the deb rushing
into the Country Club all ner-
vous," said Paul Gach. "There
was Aunt Sadie, quietly SItting
m a chair, everything under con-
trol. You could see the hysteria
just melting away."

"Aunt Sadie" started by doing
invitations, but as time went on,
she and Mrs. Brassy took on all
the other arrangements and "Or-
ganized the rehearsals.

"As much as the host and
hostess wanted," said (Brassy)
Cadwell.

"Once we were short one bou.
quet at a wedding. Usually the
people gave me a corsage - well,
I was able to take my gardenias
and scrunch them together for
the flower girl at the last min.
ute. That's of course why they
had somebody."

OstensIbly, the debut party
was to introduce young women
to socIety. To that end, young
single men - eligible bachelors
- stayed on the deb list practi-
cally forever. Girls were on the
list during their own debut sea.
son and the next.

See DEBUTANTES. page 5B
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Policemen Crash
Surprise Party

Jan 24, 1957 - City pohce
rushed to the D J Healy Shop
on Kercheval m the VIllage Sat-
urday mornIng, Jan 19 They
received a call from the A.D T.
Alarm Company that it was re-
ceivmg a Signal from the store.

When the polIce arnved at the
store about 8 a.m, they were
admitted by a group of employ-
ees who had reported to work
early for a surprIse breakfast for
their boss The group had forgot-
ten to take the alarm off
i \ \1..)1. )1\ I 11"'- n\ \

those splendid years'
"Grosse Pointe was a very

small town, With more or less a
family group of people. They
wanted to have parties, and so
they did"

A R T A N D M A C H I N E

BIG BEAVER
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MAPLE

15 Mile (Maple) belween Coolidge and Crooks

o F

Converts Clerks To
Baby Sitters

AprIL 19, 1951 - A mother
who deposited her youngster at
Kresge's, 16931 Kercheval, Mon.
day, April 16, while she went
shopping in other stores, was
advised by City pohee to refram
from such practice.

It took the store manager and
two police officers to bring the
crymg child and the busy
mother together again.

"We have enough to do W1th-
out becormng baby sitters, too,"
one young clerk beamed.

The tradItion didn't look hke
that at the time, however, as
Merry IS the first to concede The
News' Janet Mueller has a
down-to-earth perspective on

community for 50 years

643-6900

BLENDING

Serving Your Needs for Over
50 Years

A

40 YEARS CREATING THE COMPETITION1

Mon & Thurs T11 9 pm, Sat 1030 TII4

Personality reports
Dee 5, 1940 -Personality re

ports have again been prepared
by the Grosse Pomte HIgh
School faculty to be mailed to
the parents of the mdlvldual stu-
dents These reports conSIst of an
analYSIS of the students' charac-
tel'. study habits and attitude
tOiVard work

I~lq\ \.

Looking
Back ...

"Women today don't want to
be stuck m a nalTOWworld," she
saId. "If theY'le any kInd of a
person, they know a cross section
of people

A youngster learning the social graces practices her greeting with Sara "Aunt Sadie" .Burnham.

- Bobby Danforth, 6
Harper Woods

..1111 I .....l.lJ III II U ...,

I hke my memones of going to
the Farms park WIth my grand-
mother

OUl' chlldren were baptIZed
and confirmed here, at Chnst
the King Lutheran ChUl'ch -
which IS celebratmg its 50th an-
niversary too. Our children have
left the area, but we find in OUl'
block that the parents are st1l1
here and when children return,
they know the neIghbors remam

- Rose NIckoloff
Harper Woods

•
You at the Grosse Pointe

News do so much to make our
world a wonderful one We look
forward to each week's Issue

- John Ross
Grosse POinte Farms

As a happy resident of the
Farms for only about 10 years,
my fIrst and succeeding .impres-
sion is of the pleasant sml1es and
greetings among total strangers,
in the shops, on the streets, and,
of COUl'se,in church.

In the check-out line at a food
market, It suddenly occurred to
me that perhaps the accumu-
lated items in my cart might
have exceeded whatever was in
my purse. I hurriedly counted
my money and, hke Ahce m
Wonderland, exclaImed to my-
self, "Oh, dear, I have to unload
some of these before I reach that
machine."

The man behmd me saId,
"Never mind, I can loan you
whatever you need. Here's my
card." I protested, but finally diS-
covered that my assets did In
fact exceed the bill. But where
but m Grosse Pointe would you
find such a helpful stranger?

- VBD
Grosse Poznte Farms

Cooper told him, "It's nice to see
somebody my size; come over to
the bar and have a drink With
me."

More than 1,000 guests drank
480 bottles of Dom Perignon,
and the scope of the party im-
pressed New York gossip col-
umnist Cholly Knickerbocker
into calling it "the party of the
century "

The Grosse Pointe News, per-
haps more accustomed to high
society understatement, one-
upped Knickerbocker m reo
stramt, calling Charlotte's debut
merely "the party of the quarter-
century "

The Ford parties were perhaps
grander than the others, but the
manners and protocol were the
same everywhere Each family
made the most of Its chance to
shine.

"The parties were perfectly
beautiful," said (Brassy) Cadwell.
"They were like stage produc.
tlOns, some of them I suppose
you'd call that futIle spendIng
now"

In hindsight, the difficulty
with those days is the social ine-
quahty as much as the spending
"I hate to thmk of how many
young girls' feelings were hurt
when they couldn't be part of
it," says Maggie Merry.

"Talking about It now, It
seems so snooty. It's a wonder
there wasn't a revolutIOn"

Merry puts the demIse of the
deb tradition m the early '70s,
when people became more so
cially conscious, women more m-
dependent, and the drug cultUl'e
more predommant

The School of Government
_IJ.J~

nun

Christ the King Lutheran Church

Grosse Pointe United Church

... St. James Lutheran Church

From page4B

Growmg up in Grosse Pointe
was a pleasUl'e. I rode my bike a
mile and a half to school (bus m
the WInter).

I remember going to the
Punch and Judy for SatUl'day af-
ternoon serials; later, progress-
ing to Friday and Saturday
nights when we sat m the bal.
cony (racy) where smokmg was
permitted.

I especIally remember going to
the PIer Park, sWlmmmg, skat.
Ing (once we went all the way
across and touched the CanadIan
shore). The wood-burmng stove
at the Pier . If you left the door
open on a bitterly cold day,
everyone would yell, "Close the
door! Were you born in a barn?"

- Mary Kay Tracy Farley
Los Angews, CaLIf.

Serving the GrossePointe

Celebrating SO years

My fondest memones of the
Pointes center around activities
at St. Paul's on-the-Lake. I lived
m the Farms during the '70s
and my chl1dren attended St.
Paul's School.

I remember when the art
teacher pamted bright cartoon
murals of DIsney characters
along the corridors. One of the
hIghlights of the summer was
the annual Steak-Out, a huge
parish picnic at the Farms Pier
Park On SatUl'day evemngs,
there was a folk mass, celebrated
on the lawn during the summer,
with a backdrop of sky, puffy
clouds hanging over a nver dot-
ted WIth passmg saIlboats.

At the PIer Park, the chimes
of the sal1boat ngging served as
background music for fishing,
picnics and parties. Remember
the rickety white frame boat.
house? Feeding the famIlies of
ducks? Skating in the boatwells?
Hot chocolate in the boathouse?
And the dance after the regatta
every August?

- Dzane Pawlowski
Wzndsor, Ont

Debutantes

•

In Grosse Pomte, where every-
one knew everyone else, meeting
society was probably a moot
pomt

"The introductIOn to society
really meant 'men,'" said Grosse
Pomter Peg Woodhouse. "You
danced well and looked beautiful
and got married - and that was
the sum and substance of a wom-
an's life."

Putting on a good party may
not have been the substance of a
deb's parents' hfe, but some of
them planned the big event for
years

When Lynn Ford came out,
"that was really Ben's party,"
says Jeanne Whittaker.

"Ben went to Germany to
Stelff and had them make hfe-
SIZed moving circus ammals It
was magmficent "

No less magmficent were
Lynn's cousins' parties

For Charlotte's party in 1959,
the Country Club was done over
as the Petit Trianon, With two
mdlion magnoha leaves stuck on
the walls In a fish.scale effect,
accordmg to Robert Lacey's
book, "Ford, The Men and the
Machme" Nat "King" Cole en-
tertained the guests, who m-
eluded the Gary Coopers and
Lord Charles Spencer.ChUl'chl1l.

Grosse Pointer Judy Hunting.
ton has a funny memory of Gary
Cooper at the Ford parties' Her
father'ln.law, an unusually tall
man, caught Cooper's eye.

The Grosse Pomtes got not one
but two post offices in 1953 On
Jan. 24, the confusion and mys.
tery surroundmg the estabhsh-
ment of a larger branch office to
replace the overbUl'dened faclhty
on .Maumee ended with the dedi-
catIon of a new buildmg at
18640 Mack near the intersec-
tIOn of Warren in the Farms

Federal Judge Thomas P
Thornton, the featUl'ed speaker
smgled out City of Grosse Poin~
Clerk Norbert Neff and Pointe
Congressman LoUiS C Rabaut
for speCial credit m brmgmg the
often troubled prOject to final
frUitIOn.

On July 1, a new sub-statIOn
prOViding lImited postal servIces
was opened In the rear of Jacob.
son's on Kercheval In the VII.
lage Neff again got much of the
credit for guiding the project to
completion

Voters approved a $2 5 milhon
school bond Issue m April for
constructIOn of a new elementary
school on Roslyn Road and a
new audItorium-gym complex
next to the hIgh school. Con.
struction of the complex was
slated to start m January of the
commg year.

Civil Defense Director George
Elworthy issued a detailed plan
for the Pointes to follow in the
event of an enemy attack. It cov-
ered everythmg from evacuatIOn
procedUl'es to removal of corpses
from the disaster area. :rhe docu-
ment also served as a reminder
that It was still a dangerous
world out there.

Some of that danger subsided
with the end of the Korean War
In July Officials of the War
Memorial said that the names of
725 Pointe veterans of the Ko-
rean conflict' would be engraved
on bronze tablets and displayed
at the center alongsIde the
names of those who served in
World War n. Sixteen Pomters
lost their hves m Korea.

The War MemOrial had Its
best year in 1953 WIth attend-
ance up 22,000 over the prevIous
year. Ev~n the annual, fund
drive suct!.bhded ~uJ.l ..lIn.nLru, ['..1

With a goal of $25;ooO........:lftJh€!
most ambitIous yet -'- the I tllwe
kIcked off in April and, appropn.
ately enough, went over the top
on Memorial Day as 1,899 do-
nors contributed $25,847

It looked hke the center had
finally "caught on," the Grosse
Pointe News observed.

The Central Library was dedi-
cated on Jan. 25 as an overflow
crowd of 3,000 Jammed the new
bUIlding at Kercheval and
Fisher Dexter M Ferry Jr., who
donated the money for the h-
brary, cut the ribbon, offiCIally
openmg the facihty to the pubhc
The entire project had taken Just
16 months to complete

CreatUl'es crawling and flying
pestered the Pointes in 1953.
The beetle which could slay the
mighty elm was in eVIdence
again as a survey revealed that
40 more trees had Dutch elm
disease; a decline from the pre-
vious year but still a cause for
concern The remedy: spray and
pray

Thousands of starlings m-
vaded a block on Kensington be.
tween CharlevoIX and Vernor in
the Park. For the second straight
year, the twittering, mcontinent
birds kept residents awake and
made walking outside without a
hat nsky. One homeowner put
stuffed owls m hIS trees; the
starlings used them for perches.

The birds eventually left -
when they felt like it

Bon SeCOUl'SHospital opened a
new foUl'-story, $650,000 wmg on
Nov. 1, mcreasing Its beds to
150. Cottage Hospital also
opened a new wing, completing
its $1 5 million enlargement pro.
Ject

Little League baseball came to
the Pointes In 1953. The City
and the Farms formed leagues
and each fielded four teams as
the season began In early June,
complete WIth major league
team names Gndlans, Yankees}
and a player "auctIOn."

The opener In the Farms was
cancelled because of wet
grounds, but the kids played a
couple of plck.up games on a
nearby "unoffiCial" field and
everyone had a good time any.
way. I d

The bUIlding boom s owe
somewhat but It wasn't apparent
in the populatIOn figures School
census results put the populatIon
of the Pointes at 53,518 as of
May, a gam of 5 35 percent over
the prevIOus year
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community for 50 years

St. John Hospital
St. John Hospital. officially founded in 1948. has been a major institu-

tion providing health care for the eastside Detroit area. The hospital. un-
der the auspices of the Sisters of St. Joseph. opened to patients May 15,
1952.

In 1925. the Sisters of St. Joseph planned to open a hospital on the west
side. but the Great Depression made obtaining funds for the new health-
care facility impossible. By 1943. the sisters realized the growth on the
east side warranted a hospital. so the order purchased the land at Mack
and Moross which was part of the old Beaupre farm then known as "the
widow's dower."

After being delayed due to World War 11. the groundbrealdng for the
then $200 million project was held March 8, 1948. Since then. the hospital
has grown up. down and outward and is known today as the St. John
Hospital and Medical Center.

The hospital complex continues to expand today with the construction
of Pointe Plaza. which will include medical offices. retail shops and a
parking deck .

Upper left is an earlier picture of St. John Hospital. The Rev. Mother M•
Collette. Sisters of St. Joseph. upper right. broke ground March 8, 1948.
for the hospital. Left is a Feb. 23. 1952. photo of a reception area at St.
Jo~n. Lib" ()l~ .. ' in L Ii 1"1 ~ oJ ~~J 1 <1..,1 wl J.
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CARS HAVE CHANGED OVER THE YEARS, BUT ONE
THING THAT HASN'T CHANGED IS THE HIGH QUALITY OF

KNOWLEDGE & SERVICE FROM YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET
DEALER. CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR FINE NEIGHBOR THE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS ON THEIR 50th YEAR ANNIVERSARY.
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NOVASS
EQUIPPED
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BUCKETS AND
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ORDERED

WITH A
4 SPEED TRANS
HOOKED TO

A3S0HP V 8

885-3000

Growers of
Fine Flowers

City Wide
Delivery

Hours: Man - Sat
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

I remember when Cottage
HospItal was a group of cottages
on Oak Street; when the Village
shopping center conSIsted of one
general store between Notre
Dame and St. Clair, when
Grosse Pointe Memonal Church
was the only movie house for
miles; when the Country Club
burned down; when Lefty Clark
had a gamlOg house on Mack

- Charles Smlth
Grosse Pointe

174 KERBY ROAD
JUST NORTH OF KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

JAMES CRAIG FARQUHARJAMES G. FARQUHAR

Mr & Mrs Jamcs Farquhar
Taken In 1941 by Jcsslc(Farquhar) Davlcs
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I attended the old Cadieux
School, graduating in the class of
1925, the first one that made 01'-

garuzed plans for college, WIth
school colors and class gradua-
tion rings.

Since then, I marrIed and
raIsed four children lo the
Pointes. The education they re-
celVed has g1Ven them all college
educatlOns and a good life.

- Verge Case Lapzsh
Estero, Fla.
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While Pointers spent much of
the year fighting and mostly los-
ing against the forces of nature,
their intrepid prep football team
won it all on the playing fields of
Grosse Pointe High.

First the bad news. Water -
too much or too little - was a
m.ejor problem. The summer was
one of the driest on record and
while that was good for park at-
tendance it was hard on the
grass. The Farms and the City
curtailed sprinkling and once
lush lawns turned into fields of
straw. The curbs were lifted in
September just m time for the
deluge.

Within a month, the Pointes
were hit with four heavy stonos,
capped by 3.6 inches of rain on
Sunday, Oct. 3, the heaVIest one-
day downpour lo the area since
1925.

Complaints about flooded
streets and basements poured
lOto municipal offices but there
was little that could be done un-
til it stopped raining - which it
eventually did.

Meanwhile, the Pointes and
Harper Woods recorded 43 polio
cases in 1954, the highest total
in years. A 34-year-old Harper
Woods mother of four died of the
disease.

Hopes for conquering polio
rose as positive results were
achieved with the gamma globu-
lin vaccine. But Dr. Thomas C.
Davies of the Pointe Board of
Health warned that . gamma
globulin had severe limitations
(e.g., it did not provide perma-
nent lDlJnunity) and was not the
long-awaited cure for the disease.

Surveys showed that the
Dutch elm danger was growing.
Some 120 infected trees were
found in the Pointes, three times
the number in the previous year.

The pesky starlings were back
at their roost in the Park and
city officials were back at their
drawing boards looking for a s0-
lution. They decided to try an
electronic gadget called "Bird.E-
Vict" which supposedly repro-
duces the starling distreas call
and supposedly causes the birds
to seek safety elsewhere - sup-
posedly. The officials said if the
device didn't work, they might
try falcons.

But how about those Blue
Devils! On Oct. 29, the Grosse
Pointe High School football
team, coached by Ed Wernet,
beat a "good Fordson eleven" 45-
19 to win the school's frrst Bor-
der Cities League title. And that
wasn't the half of it.

A week later the Blue Devils
took on Port Huron for the state
Class A title and before a home-
town crowd of 4,500 they simply
blew the Hurons away 56-12 for
the championship, posting a per-
fect 8-0 record and earning Wer-
net coach of the year honors.

The Grosse Pointe school sys-
tem was a winner at the polls,
too, as voters in June approved a
$1,225,000 bond issue to build a
new school in the Torrey Woods
area and add 14 rooms at the
Poupard School and two rooms
at the Kerby School.

The Park and the Woods
joined the Farms and the City
on the Little League bandwagon,
with each community fielding
four ''Major League" teams for
the 1954 season. Gala opening
day ceremonies over the Memo-
rial Day weekend featured big
league umpire "Red" Jones and
Ted Lindsay of the World Cham-
pion Detroit Red Wings.

In June, the Pointes (except
the Shores) participated in a civil
defense exercise based on the as-
sumption of a nuclear attack on
downtown Detroit.

The War Memorial launched
its annual fund drive in April
with a goal of $30,000 and ran
into the old problem of apathy.
Donations were agonizingly slow
in coming, and the goal wasn't
achieved until late September.

Projects under way but not
completed during 1954 included
the new auditoriwn-gyrn com-
plex beside the high school, a
new pier for the City of Grosse
Pointe and a new house of wor-
ship at Mack and Eight Mile for
the Burns Avenue Baptist
Church.

Not all the gains were brick
and mortar. The Pointes took a
cultural leap forward with the
debut on March 7 of the 60-piece
Grosse Pointe Symphony Orches-
tra before a capacity house at
Parcells School. Conducting was
Wayne Dunlap; president of the
symphony was Thomas Nester.
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21150 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Have the good folks at
KAST Install an efficient new
LENNOX DIMENSION Air
CondltJoner and
'Pltcher' this:

KAST WILL PAY YOUR
COOLING BILU-

{With 11115ad exP 9-1-90)

881-5710

JOSEF'S
FRENCH PASTRIES

community for 50 years

KAST tftolt1l'19 & CootIng 'MIl PlY yolJl' COOltI9 bfftS lOt It'., com r'i "UJOl'l when we .n'l"n yOur ~ 0 mef'l$o<)t'lSy101em by Lenno .. Ttl,. o"'e' 'baWd vpon a 600 flO\jl 0."0<1 e~
ton nt.r~.bltf".COOlnoMnon Otle1OOO<!U1'lUJut-,Jl 1~ 'r"ldmaynolbfll~ ne0"l1-lrocl«lW1I"anyOlh4!l~

REGULARSERVICEHOURS:8AM to 8PM Monday thru Friday - 8AM to 5PM Saturday
BIRMINGHAM ROYALOAK PONnAC GIlOSSf POINTEWOODS unCA
642-7150 542-3850 338-9255 886.5060 254-1060

could have quite an evemng
First, we stopped at Schettler's
Drugstore for candy to take to
the movie show. That cost a
dime. Then on to MemOrial
Church, where the movie Itself
was 15 cents.

Mr. Bishop was the minister,
who also played the background
music for the film on the church
organ. You were m big trouble If
you had a reading problem in
those days, because these films
were silent.

These are some of my fond
remembrances from the good old
days when you could go out after
dark and feel safe.

- Myrtle Weigand LaVOle
Warren

The active participation of res-
Idents through beautIfication
commissions and foundations has
also had a poSitive impact on the

- J.D. Owens
Lakeland, Fla.

•
On the Fourth of July, 10

about 1920, we used to march
through the park waVIng tiny
Amencan flags. Then we'd go to
the pavilion for Ice cream and a
soda pop. Another pavilIon
provided music and dancmg. At
nighttime, fireworks down by
the shore.

In the park sat two cement
eagles that we would climb onto
and have our pictures taken.

For 25 cents m those days, you

ceeding generatIOns of kIds had
to look elsewhere for theIr
thrills

Serving the GrossePointe

!fine .9l.rts
China &Silver

Of
Grosse Pointe

886-9284

WE WILL
BETTER ANY

ADVERTISED PRICE
.China-Stoneware-Crystal •
• Sterling-Plate-Stainless -

- Wedding Invitations - Corporate Gifts -* Lenox * Royal Daulton * Gorham ** Nontake * Mlkasa * Reed &: Barton ** Wedgewood * Waterford * Wallace*
-Most All Other Brands-

-Bridal Registry Available-
Call Before YouBuy or Register

Located in Grosse Pomte
- 30 Years

Maxme HIll- Owner

Times were Simple before
World War II. There was "hang.
ing out," or, for thrill-seekers,
the "Bedford Bump." We used to
load a bunch of kids into some-
one's father's car and go down to
Kercheval, where there was a
hump in the road at Bedford.

The plan was to wind those
old Plymouths or Fords up to,
oh, 40 or 50 miles an hour and
hit the Bedford Bump head-on.
Wow! What a thrill to enJoy that
momentary feeling of weightless-
ness. Sometimes we used to go
back and forth two or three
times.

Sometime after the war, the
grmches came along and flat-
tened the bump out, and suc-

Urban planner Rogers: We've done things right
John Minnis
ASSistantEditor city next door."

Harvard-educated community l*' But while he IS concerned
Phlan.nerBrandon M. Rogers, who ,,1 ~ abotut DettrOlt, hfeddoelsn'tthink II

as mfluenced the Pointes and ' ,f~, • JUS any ype 0 eve opment WI
Harper Woods since the 1950s i :Ii do. He IS opposed to expansion of
finds few faults with the devel~p- ' Jfff%" Detroit City Airport, for exam.
ment of our piece of Wayne r ple, and IS a representative for
County. the Farms on the Grosse Pointe-

"We have done thmgs right" Harper Woods Airport Study
he says. ' Committee.

And praise hke that from a ,"PhilosophICally, I don't be-
planner of Rogers' stature IS not .;A' 'v''''',f; heve you create a regIOnal air.
to be taken hghtly. 1 port m an urban area," he Bald

As a graduate of the presti- And his oPPositIOn to the airport
glOus New England umversity, extends to hiS profeSSIOnal opm-
he ISone of the first profes- IOnas a planner as well.
slOnalIy educated planners in the 1 He's not happy With all the
country After earnmg bachelor's development in the Pomtes He
and master's degrees in plan- ~_1Iiiii[; regrets, for example, the loss of
mng, Rogers landed a poSition some of the great estates here
With the City of DetrOIt where Nevertheless, he understands
he was chief planner. ' the economics mherent in mam.

In 1966 he was appomted by tammg big, old mansIOns
Gov George Romney to the "I hated to see the estates
newly formed IVI1chlganState busted up," he said, "but gone
Board of RegistratIOn for Profes- are the days you can have 15
sional Commumty Planners, of serva~~s to take care of a big
which he has served as chair- house
man and vice chairman Michi. ..#" He also regrets that the
gan ISone of two states to regis. fir j%", ' Pomtes did not reserve more
ter city planners He is also a land around the commercial dls.
member of the American Instl" tricts for future expansIOn and, ItPhow by John MIOn/'
tute of Certified Planners. should be added, parking.

Today, as president of his own Brandon M. Rogers. one of the first in the country with a master's degree in planning from Har- Land also should have been
company, Brandon M. Rogers & vard. gives the Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods high grades in their development over the reserved for other purposes than
Associates, he IS sought as a con- ye?rs. Brandon M. Rogers & Associates is headquartered in Harper Woods. He lives in Grosse smgle.famlly housing, such as

Pomte Farms.sultant throughout the state and attached housmg, he said
IS recogmzed as a leading profes- The lack of semor housmg m
slOnal in the field. He serves as the Pomtes IS someth1Og that
the planner for Grosse Pointe But what makes the Pointes "It's not just the cities' mvest- Pomtes Rogers po1Otsto the Im- has to be addressed, but he
City, Novi and Harper Woods. and Harper Woods such highly ment," he added, "but all the provements on Mack m the points out that there's no land
He's been with Harper Woods desired places to live? residents' investments as well" Woods and Lakeshore m Shores for bUlldmg semor housmg in
since 1953. Rogers has also coun- Well, it doesn't hurt that they He said the Pointes have at- as examples of what reSidents the Pomtes
seled the Farms Park and have the three necessary 1Ogredi. tracted people who are not only and cIties can do together "It's not Just low-cost senior
Woods and man~ other commun. ents of good real estate: location, concerned about their propertIes One area that needs Improve. housing," he said. "It's semor
Ities throughout southeastern locatIOn, location. Downtown IS they own, but they can afford to ment IS the Mack.Moross area, housing of any kind."
Michigan. just minutes away, expressways take care of them. particularly the block contam1Og Before senior housing can be

He has been a Farms resident are easily accessible and the The Cities' building codes and Sears, A.L Price and Kroger. addressed, "Somebody has to
for 27 years lake is an added bonus. home inspections when proper- But Rogers said the Farms offi- grab a hold of It and 10vest some

Rogers remembers when the But Rogers believes the excel- ties change hands are also cials are not slttmg idle and are money m It," he said.
controversial ''big ditch" - In. lent services here makes the largely responsible for keeping actIvely pursumg plans for the But one thmg that makes the
terstate 94 - advanced through Pointes desirable. structures in good shape block Pomtes a pleasurable place to
Harper Woods, wiping out half "If they want to go downhill," Rogers also credits the bUSI- But while the Pointes and lIve IS somethmg people ma1.
the city's business mstrict. He he said, "all they have to do IS ness owners, particularly in the Harper Woods m themselves take for granted the ~rees" The
also recalls the builmng of East. let the services go to pot. But Village, for workmg with the ci- have been doing theIr utmost to trees make Grosse Pomte, Rog-
land after the expressway came that hasn't happened here." ties to keep the commercial dls- keep up tl1elr portIOn of the east ers saId, addmg that the dIverse
in, and he comp~iments the ef. Services include police and fire tricts appealmg And he pomts SIde, Rogers saId we must be ~~~~:~t~:.r~o adds to the
~orts of the mall s owners to keep protectIOn, water and sewer sys. to farsighted planning guide- concerned about the decaymg of Also, Rogers belIeves we have
lt attractive whIle othe: malls of terns, roads, health care and lines, such as the VIllage's en- DetrOit made the best use of our largest,
the same. VIntage ~etenorate. schools. The Grosse Pointes, if forcement of retaIl shops at itA real issue IS livmg next to most ObVIOUSnatural resource

He beheves the mterstate ben- the demand for housing and up- ground level WIth profeSSIOnal of- Detroit, whIch needs help," he Lake St ClalI ",l,don't think
efited the Pomtes and Harper ward pressure on values are any fices above The strategy has en- said. "We have to be concerned w~l"e ro.lSw;eU. tne\\akefront," he
Woods by openmg up the com- indicatIOn, are supplying good couraged a healthy IJllX of stores With what happens to our sister said
munities to a larger region of se$ces. and foot traffic. he Bald
southeastern Michigan. Like. "The Grosse Pomtes still have
wise, he believes the recent com, appeal," he said, "and should
pletIon of 1-696 IS great ip that it have in the future, because each
makes an even larger region ac- city IS so interested in keepmg
cessible to east- and westslders. up services."
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'J.!ees. and teeth were two hot
toPICS m the Pointes during
1955. And oh yes, ''The Cat"
was back.

The Dutch elm infestation be.:sme markedly worse. In June,
It was reported that 244 trees in
the Pointes either had the dis.
ease or were showing signs of it,
more than double the previous
year's total. The Woods alone
had 125 suspected cases and was
c:iticized for not promptly cut.
tmg down and burning the dis.
eased elms - a key tactic in
fightmg the spread of the deadly
blight.

At a September conference in
~ing, officials from the five
Pomtes and communities around
the state were told by state Agri.
culture Department researchers
that the only defense was proper
spraying and testing and quick
removal of stricken trees.

Homeowners were warned to
be on the lookout for con artists
who would spot the telltale dried
leaves of an infected tree and
then promise the resident to
"cure" it; for a slight fee, of
course. There is no cure, Pomt.
ers were advised; once symptoms
appeared, the tree was history.

A fluoridation flap erupted in
the Farms. Following a two-year
study, the city had begun adding
fluoride to its water system
(which also supplied the City of
Grosse Pointe and parts of the
Shores) in an effort to combat
tooth decay. Research revealed
that fluoride could cut cavities
by as much as 63 percent.

The more vocal opponents al.
leged such dire sidEHlffects as in.
creased risk of cancer and
aborted pregnancies. The most
common complaint was that the
chemical caused mottled teeth.

In April, Farms residents went
to the polls and in an advisory
vote rejected fluoridation 1,832
to 1,366 and asked that it be
stopped.

The council heeded the voters'
wishes and ordered a halt in
May, but not without some bit-
terness. Councilman Edward
Rpney issued a statement deplor.
ing the "virtual hysteria" fos.
tered. by the fluoride foes and
said it reminded him of "the
days of witchcraft."

In another public health devel.
opment, the Salk anti.polio vac.
cine debuted in 1955 amid high
but cautious hopes. On April 25,
in a community-wide effort,
2,952 first and second graders in
the Pointes got their initial shots
with a booster scheduled in May.

Early figures were encourag-
ing. Only six cases of polio were
recorded in the Pointes in 1955
vs. 43 the year before.

The $1 million high school au-
ditorium.gym complex was dedi-
cated in April in week.long fes-
tivities featuring a visit by
actress Debbie Reynolds and
husband Eddie Fisher.

The War Memorial success-
fully raised $30,000 in its an-
nual fund drive, thanks in part
to a last.minute gift of $1,000
from the Walter BOOI Ford IT
family to put the campaign over
the top.

The Farms and City got new
piers; the Shores finally got a
sewer system, opening the way
for lc.ng-delayed developme~t
and prompting Village SUpervl'
sor Thomas Jefferies to predict
that the population of the com-
munity (then 1,5(0) could hit
5,000.

The Grosse Pointe University
School opened a new campus in
January at Cook Road and Chal-
fonte to better serve its 650 stu-
dents.

The Army told the Park City
Council that the anti.aircraft
battery at the foot of Three Mile
was to be kept as a pennanent
installation and asked for a 10-
year renewal of the govern.
ment's lease on the property.
The councilmen were unani-
mously against the idea, but
were advised by City Attorney
Pierre Hefler that there wasn't
much they could do about it.

The Detroit man, dubbed "The
Cat" because of his stealthy
ways, who had been nabbed on
Christmas Eve 1951 by Farms
police and subsequently con.
fessed to 18 home burglaries in
the Pointes, was unaccountably
paroled in November after serv-
ing less than four years. It was
expected he would serve at least
10 years.

Farms police and residents
were shocked.
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Edsel Bryant Ford

Wastmg no time, a special
election was held March 10,
1947, allowing taxpayers to de-
cide whether or not to buy the
53 acres of land

The acqUlsitlon was approved
by a 962-460 vote and, on Feb.
26, 1948, the city of Grosse
Pointe Woods <then the Village
of Lochmoor) took title to the
Lake Front Park for a total cost
of $60,000.

and the property to be used
for the benefit of the pubhc "

Some 30 years before her
death, Mrs Ford offered a por-
tion of her estate for the pro-
posed Woods Lake Front Park.

STYLES
MAY
HAVE
CHANGED •••

Eleanor Clay Ford

nchment m the hves of future
generations ...

"Moved by these and other
consideratIOns and espeCIally be-
cause mine IS the last of many
great homes m the area, I have
deCided to leave my reSIdence,
along WIth suitable furmshmgs,

maintained for pubhc use.
In her WIll, drawn up shortly

before her death, Mrs Ford said:
"Elsewhere m our country and
m England . ways have been
found to pi eserve such resl
dences for some form of pubhc
use and they remam WItnesses
of the past, as a part of the hIS-
tory of the area, and as an en-

community for 50 years

METRO SKI & SPORTS
20343 Mack. South of Vernier. Grosse Pointe Woods

884-5660
Mon.-Wed. & Sat. 10-6 • Thu. - Fri. 10-8

BUT
TRADITION
HASN'T.

"Since 1982 A
Tradition of Selling

Sports for the Fun of It."

•

stained-glass medalhons
The home's Impressive fur-

nIshings reflect the Fords' life-
long love of art in many forms
and include Oriental rugs,
lamps of bronze and IVOry and
origmal artworks by Van Gogh,
Renoir, Degas, Cezanne, Matlsse
and Diego Rivera

Though the home was com-
pleted m 1927, It took two addi-
tIOnal years to complete the fur.
mshings and the Fords moved m
Just before Chnstmas, 1929.

Edsel Ford, who was instru.
mental m the creation of the
Ford Foundation m 1936, died m
the house in the spring of 1943.

Eleanor Ford, who hved in the
home untl1 her death m the fall
of 1976, endowed the home, adJa-
cent bUlldmgs and 87.acre prop-
erty and dIrected that It be

Policeman's Job
Sometimes Dirty

Jan. 21, 1960 - A policeman
is called on to do many things,
includingjpU11hii children out of
the mud and right out of their
shoes.

On Thursday, Jan. 14, Farms
Patrolman Otto Glanert was
cruising east on Chalfonte when
he was stopped by George Van,
11, of 450 Moran road, who told
the officer that his brother
Berry, 6, was stuck fast in the
mud in the Brownell Junior
High School playground. Glanert
went to the assistance of the 6-
year-old, who was in the gooey
stuff up to his ankles and could
not move. The patrolman put his
arms around the boy and heaved
up. The lad came loose from his
shoes.

Berry was carried to finner
ground and Glanert returned
and retrieved Berry's shoes, then
took both boys home.

•

rials, mcludmg the large wooden
staIrcase, wooden panehng and
fireplaces, were actually brought
over from old English homes.

Author James A Bridenstine
described the exterior of the
home as being faced WIth Briar
HIll sandstone from IndIana,
while the stone for the shmgles
was imported from England. In
order to give the house a long
estabhshed look, moss was
grown on the roof and English
grape IVy was planted around
the walls.

The mterlOr of the home, also
true in the Cotswold style, are
either of stone or paneled with
wood Ceihngs are plastered
WIth a different decoratIve motu
m each room, while many of the
leaded glass wmdows are
adorned With brightly colored

Cleanmg the bookshelf, I hap-
pened upon an old yearbook. The
era was when television was a
new type of entertainment, only
a few teenagers had their own
cars, most of us walked to the
Village, to school, to the parks,
to parties with friends.

Francois had opened a restau-
rant across from the high school
and made It a hot spot for teen-
agers after a mOYle. You either
went to the drugstore for a soda
or to Francois' to meet the gang.

-S.M.W:
Wilmington, Del.

The Grosse Pomte News keeps
us mformed on people and
events in our community, giving
us a profile of the people resid-
ing here. It highlights charitable
organizations and their needs. It
also stresses the achievements of
mdividuais and groups in work-
mg for the betterment of the
Grosse Pointe communIty.

The indIviduals working on
fundraising for these projects de-
pend on the paper to bring their
appeals to the readers. The
News has been a great sponsor
to the school system and the li-
brary, in keeping residents in-
formed about theIr events.

- Mrs Emmett Tracy
Grosse POinte Farms

out on the Ice and spin around.
- Alberta Case Spauldmg

•

- Robert W Coe
Grosse POinte Woods
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I wonder how many remember
gomg to kmdergarten m the
basement of the Grosse Pomte
Park polIce station? I don't recall
why or for how long; later we
went to the little red schoolhouse
at Beaconsfield and Jefferson.

Lakeshore used to be one lane,
and anyone who felt like it could
pull over and go wading any-
where along the whole stretch of
road In wmter, cars would dnve

Edsel & Eleanor Ford House: Pointe treasure
By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

Considered by many as a quin-
tessential showpiece of the
Pomtes , the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House on Lakeshore at the
northemmost pomt of Grosse
Pointe Shores has a long hIStory,
WIth architectural designs datmg
back to old England.

WIth construction begmnmg
m 1926 and completed the fol-
lowmg year, the house bUIlt by
Edsel Ford, longtime preSIdent of
the Ford Motor Co., and hiS phI-
lanthropIst WIfe, Eleanor, was
deSIgned to match the quamt
style of Ivy-covered cottages
found m the Cotswolds area of
County GloucestershIre, to the
west of London, near Wales.

DeSigned by noted archItect
Albert Kahn, many of the mate.

Roller skating The skates we
had in those days clamped onto
your shoes with clamps that you
tlghtened Wlth a skate key. We
clamped our wa~ along the
rough -sidewalks "'over ' to" Somer-
set, which was newly paved and
smooth as glass There were ab-
solutely no houses on that sec-
tlon of Somerset

They also used that section of
Somerset to test tanks during
World War IT - that really
played havoc Wlth our beauti-
fully paved street. Luckily, most
of the time, the tanks ran
through the fields on eIther side.

After a great mommg of skat-
mg, we ran home for lunch, then
over to the EsqUIre, where we
could spend the afternoon watch-
ing three features WIth at least
45 minutes of cartoons, all for 10
cents
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Early in January, the Grosse
Pointe News got Its requested
explanation as to why "The Cat"
was released.. In a letter from
state parole board member Fred
C. Sanborn, the News was told
the "The Cat" had "made good"
in prison and thereby had
earned sufficient "special good
time" to be freed.

Unimpressed, the News ob-
served that he had no choice but
to make good, since "there is lit-
tle temptation to burglary in
Jackson pnson." The News'
words proved prophetIC.

The Pointes and their schools
won national recognItion in
1956. The community took sec-
ond place in Its population cate-
gory in the National Cleanest
City Contest, a tnbute to the un-
tiring clean up effort sponsored
each year by the Garden Club
Council. There was no mention
of which community ranked
flrst.

Grosse Pointe High School was
rated by 16 major universIties as
"one of the best m the country"
in preparing students for college.

Not about to rest on Its lau-
rels, the school system won Yoter
approval for a $3,475,000 bond
issue to build a new junior high
on Chalfonte, add swimming
pools to the Pierce and Parcells
schools, and renovate the hIgh
school's heating plant, which
dated back to 1928

The Woods won a citation
from the National Safety Council
for going through 1955 without
a fatal traffic accident. Mayor
Kenneth Koppin credited Public
Safety Director Vem C. Bailey
and the members of his depart-
ment for making citizens more The Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
"safety conscious "

The library system had a re-
cord year, with more than
20,000 borrowers checking out
some 139,000 books, documents
and periodicals. It was estimated
that one-third of Pointe residents
were registered bibliophiles.

The new sewer system com-
pleted in 1955 triggered the ex-
pected building boom in the
Shores The number of homes
dooDled 'from 250 to 500'and 'the
populatiO'n roSe' to t 2,000 .. The-
long-dormant Shores suddenly
became the fastest-growing area
in the Pointes.

Dutch elm disease showed
signs of abating as the Park,
City, Woods and Shores enacted
ordinances encouraging twice-a-
year spraymg by homeowners
and imposing fines and/or jail
terms on those who failed to cut
down and dispose of stricken
trees within 10 days. The Farms
was working on similar legisla-
tion.

There were only two cases of
polio in the Pointes m 1956 -
the lowest number in memory.
Health officials praIsed the Salk
vaccine for both cutting the
number of cases and reducing
their severity. They said supply
had caught up to demand and
free shots were now avaIlable to
all citizens.

In September, Our Lady Star
of the Sea dedicated Its church
and school at Ballantyne and
Fairford, with Edward Cardinal
Mooney officiating.

The Detroit Symphony, under
the baton of Valter Poole, gave a
free evening concert July 22 on
the lakeside terrace of the War
Memorial as <:3,000 music lovers
overflowed the grounds and a
fleet of pleasure boats docked off-
shore to enjoy some of the eight
selections performed by the or-
chestra.

Again, officials of the War
Memorial could only hope that
their annual fund drive would
generate such enthusiasm. The
drive, called the Farmly Partici-
pation Campaign, eventually
reached its goal of $35,000 but
was still heavily dependent on a
few large donors rather than at-
tracting community-wide sup-
port.

On a sad note, the Pointes lost
one of their best-known and
cherished citizens with the death
in June of William Van Dyke
Hendrie. Known to thousands as
"Bicycle Bill," Hendrie, who
never learned to drive, was
killed when he rode his bicycle
into the side of a car at Ker-
cheval and Cadieux. He was
loved by all, but was a particular
friend of the children in the
Pointes.

Census figures showed the
Pointes broke the sixty barrier
In 1956; as of May the popula- ~
tion was put at 60,346 persons
Jiving in 17,662 dwellings. I iii
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Several significant events oc.
curred in the Pointes in 1958,
but for many residents it will
always be remembered as the
year of the plane crash.

On Friday afternoon, Oct. 24,
a British Royal Air Force four-
engine jet bomber plunged to
earth and burned at Ashland
and Harbor Island in Detroit,
just across the border from the
Park. The crash killed all six
members of the crew, it\iured
four people on the ground, de-
molished three houses and dam-
aged dozens more.

While the crash actually oc-
curred in Detroit, Park police
and fIrefIghters were first on the
scene, beating their Detroit coun-
terparts by several minutes. As
word of the disaster spread,
hordes of gawkers descended on
the area, creating huge traffic
jams throughout the Pointes and
Detroit's east side. It was well
into the night before streets
were cleared.

A Royal Air Force investigat-
ing team was dispatched to De-
troit but observers said it might
take months to fInd out why the
big jet had crashed on an appar-
ently routine Light.

After being rebuffed three
times by Woods voters in a bid
to construct a new municipal
building, city officials decided to
try a different tack.

Woods Comptroller Gerald L0-
nergan announced that he had
"found" $308,000 in various city
accounts and had transferred the
money to the Municipal Im-
provement Fund. Council then
proposed to use $200,000 of this
suddenly available money to
bwld the administratIve and
council~urt wings of the munic.
ipal complex.

The council said It would sub-
rmt the idea to the residents in a
non-bmding, advisory vote. But
the reSIdents weren't bUYIng
that, either.

They said they'd be happy to
vote, but Insisted that council
abide by the outcome. The belea-
guered council backed down and,
Wl.th fingers crQased, 5)1bnut.¥.,
the proposal to the voters on
Nav 4 as a binding ballot pro-
posal.

The measure passed easily m
a heavy vote, 4,229 to 2,868, and
the 3 112.year municipal build-
mg hassle was over. Jubilant
city offiCIals said work on the
project would start immediately
on a site off Mack between Hun-
tington and Kenmore.

The News wondered editori-
ally how a suburb bke the
Woods happened to have
$300,000 Just floating about.

Wayne County was rot by the
worst polio epidemic in years in
1958. Hundreds of cases were
reported in neighboring Detroit.

The Pointes had recorded only
six cases through September, but
Pointe Health Commissioner
Thomas Davies cautioned
against ~mplacency and said
clinics would be set up in four
schools to administer the Salk
vaccine to anyone who wanted
it.

He needn't have worried; the
response was overwhelming. The
clinics were jammed and in less
than a month some 25,000 pe0-
ple had received their first Salk
shot. About the same number
got their second s}wts in Novem-
ber. The third shot was sched.
uled for May.

The Pointes wound up the
year with 11 cases of polio and a
big sigh of relief.

The Park announced plans to
spend $4,000 to convert the re-
cently vacated Army base at the
foot of Three Mile into a "pas-
sive occupancy park" - meaning
the facility would cater mainly
to families and team games
would be barred, explained plan-
ning chief Harold Ellington.

More than 4,000 visitors
flocked to an Oct. 2 open house
at the new Brownell Junior
High School on Chalfonte. De-
troit School Superintendent Dr.
Samuel B. Brownell, for whom
the school was named, was on
hand to greet many old friends
from the days when he was chief'
of the Grosse Pointe school sys-
tem.

The year wound down with
"one of the worst fIres" in the
history of the Pointes as an early
morning blaze on Dec. 22 gutted
the home of Dr. John Buell on
Provencal. Buell, his wife, three
children and the cook managed
to escape unharmed and counted
themselves lucky to be alive.
Damage was put at $250,000.
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and one of our fondest memories
is having our parents drive us
down Lakeshore as we were
growing up. We never dreamed
we would be living in one of the
nicest communities in the world.
After 30 years, we are still as
happy to be here as the day we
moved in

- Freda Ph~ll~ps
Grosse Pomte Shores

community for 50 years
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bike?" I guess I embarrassed
him in front of his peers.

Thirty years later, and I am
stIll enjoying nding my bIke on
Lakeshore. Needless to say, my
son IS now proud that hiS 65-
year.old mother IS still able to
nde a bike.

My husband and I are child-
ren of immIgrants flom Greece

Lawrence F. DuMouchelle
Ernest J. DuMouchelle
Joan D Walker
Norman DuMouchelle

10.
Once I was riding my bicycle

past the corner where he was on
duty for safety patrol. I smiled
and waved and said hi to him.
He became red in the face and
turned his back on me.

When he came home, I asked
him why he didn't speak to hiS
mother. He retorted, "Don't you
think you're too old to ride a

409 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48226
(313) 963.6255 or 963-6256
FAX No. (313) 963-8199
(Across from the Ren Cen)
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BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR COLLECTION ... TALK TO US!
We know what it takes to establish records

We do it again & again & again ...

Serving the GrossePointe

. O.n~ of my biggest et\ioyments
IS nding my bike on Lakeshore.
When we moved to Grosse
Pointe, I was 35 and my son was

June 28, 1990

Who said you can't fight city
hall? Certainly not the voters in
~r~ ~ointe Woods - they dId
It tWlCe m 1957.

In April, they were asked to
approve a $475,000 bond issue to
finance a badly needed new mu.
nicipal building. They had been
asked to approve a similar mea.
~ure two years earlier and re-
Jected it; this time they turned it
down again, by a margin of
2,390 to 1,428.

In December, they were askffi
to grant a scaled-down $340 000
request. While the vote 'was
closer, the proposal was rejected
once more, 933 to 871.

Puzzled officials speculated
that the public wasn't aware of
the cramped conditions in the
present building, which was
clearly madequate to serve the
needs of thlOlfast-growing Woods
or Just didn't care. '

At any rate, the question of
what to do next was back in the
council's lap at year-end.

The burglar dubbed ''The Cat"
was in trouble again. Convicted
of 18 break-ins in the Pointes in
1951, sent to prison in 1952 and
inexplicably paroled in 1955, he
was arrested in August after
breaking into a house on Lar.
chlea in Birmingham. Appar-
ently, he felt he had worn out
his welcome in the Pointes and
decided to shift his operations
west.

This time he blew his usual
"cool." Surprised in a bedroom
by the homeowner, ''The Cat"
dove for a stairwell, hit his head
on a beam and knocked himself
out. He was still unconscious
when Birmingham police are
rived.

He was convicted in October
in Oakland County of breaking
and entenng and sentenced by
Circuit Judge Frank Doty to 7.5
to 15 years in prison with no rec-
ommendation for parole. The
question was: How many lives
does the ubiquitous "Cat" have
left?

On the sports scene, the Loch-
moor Club hosted the women's
Wolverine Open golf tournament
in July, featuring such top fe-
male pros as Jacky Pung, Betsy
Rawls and Patty Berg. The total
purse was $7,500 with the win-
ner taking home the grand sum
of $1,350.

The Grosse Pointe High School
Blue Devils won the Border Ci-
tIes football championship for
the second time in four years,
trouncing the Royal Oak Acorns
43-0 in the title game.

The Dutch elm threat eased a
bIt but, aggravated by an un-
usual dry spell, continued to ex-
act a heavy toll on the Pointes'
stately trees More than 100
elms were slated to come down
by the end of summer. The
Farms enacted an ordinance re-
quiring twice.a-year spraying.

A sudden and severe epidemic
of Asian flu swept the Pointes in
mid-October. At the peak, 5,045
students were absent over a
three-day period. Citizens were
urged to get shots, if they co~d
find them; supply was runmng
far short of demand.

The War Memorial had its
best year, both in terms of at-
tendance and financial support.
Over 85,000 visitors used the
center in the year ending July
31, participating in everything
from ballet classes to hobby
shows.

For the first tIme, the center's
fund drive, with a goal of
$35,000, went over the toP. by
Memorial Day. Final tabulatIOns
showed 2,700 families had do-
nated $38,711. .

There were six cases of pobo
in the Pointes in 1957 vs. only
two a year earlier. All of the six
cases were mild and none re-
sulted 10 paralysis. . ,

Surprisingly, the Army didn t
renew the lease on its eight-acre
antt-aIrcraft site at the foot of
Three Mile in the Park. The ~l-
diers and their equipment left 10
July and grateful neighbors said
they were enjoying their restored
peace and seremty. The Army
had occupted the site for almost
six years.

The Woods' enviable record of
no traffic fatalities in three
years, for which it had won a
national safety award, ca~e ~
an end July 22 when a LtvonIa
man died after his ear hit a tree
on Oxford Road.

School census figures showed
that the populatIOn of the
Pointes as of May was 61,734
and school enrollment was 9,479
student.c;.
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was for them, but we eventually
rented out Brownell for $100 a
month and people began to rec-
ognize the Neighborhood Club.
More facilities just meant more
involvement."

Thanks to money donated by
the Joy family, the Grosse
Pointe School System purchased
the property on which the old
building stood. The proceeds of
that sale were used to build the
east portion of the current
Neighborhood Club. Grosse
Pointe City leased the property,
which in 1967 got money to
build courts and the children's
playground, and still maintains
the land.

Because teen activities were so
popular, the board saw the need
to build a teen center, and did so
on another parcel of land do-
nated by the Ferry family. The
teen center was bUllt on the old
parking lot for the old gym. The
teen dances were dropped about
1970, because the board felt the
dances weren't any longer prom-
oting the healthy actIvity for
WhIChIt was intended.

With that move, John Bruce
See CLUB,page lIB

..

structurally unsafe and the
board faced its biggest deCISIOn.

The bOal'd could have repaIred
the bUilding or replaced it, but it
also felt the pressures of the
United FoundatIOn.

"The UF didn't want to fund
the club any longer and the
board had to deal with the pres-
sw-es of losing that financial sup-
port," said Bruce. "UF was cut-
ting its funds because It felt is
shouldn't have to support us any
longer"

The building, where Elworthy
FIeld is now, was torn down and
the club moved to a small house
on Notre Dame. Activities, like
teen dances that would cost peo-
ple $1 to attend, were held in lo-
cal churches and schools, and
that really escalated the club's
enrollment.

"I wish I could say it hap-
pened by design, but it happened
by accident," said Bruce. "When
the building was torn down, we
had really no place to go except
to the bUlldmgs m the commun-
Ity. WIth thIS moye, the geo-
graphlc hd was blown off.

"For a long time, people m the
Woods dIdn't thmk tlus faClhty

community for 50 years

This event proved so success-
ful that Alger's brainchIld
turned into the Thnft Shop,
which became the home of some
of society's finest previously
owned clothing, and today gener-
ates 20 percent of the club's op-
erating costs.

In the late 1920s and early
'30s, the club - while again
maintaining its premise as a rec-
reational facilIty - became the
welfare agency. The staff lived
in the club and worked with the
community in setting up emer-
gency funds.

"I lIved as a gym rat," said
Bruce, "but I wasn't alone.
Every hour that place was open,
there would be hundreds of peo-
ple playing basketball, tennis or
even billiards. It was the place
to be."

And in the '30s, the club,
which was backed by the United
Foundation until 1970, hosted
Golden Gloves tournaments, was
a fencing center, and even had a
girls' basketball team that com-
peted around the country.

After 36 years of use, the sec-
ond gym began to show SlgnS of
wear and wa:r~I.I.J:. ,w~~.der~d

Mrs. Russell A. Alger breaks ground for the first Neighborhood Club facility.

need for ongomg health services,
whIle maintaining its focus of
recreation In fact, they even
took m people who came back
from the war suffering from ty-
phoid We had an epidemic here
and these ladies dealt with it."

Always in tune with changing
tImes and needs, some of the
club's accomplishments include
the organization of a food co-op
and V.S O. shipping-out parties
durmg the days of the Depres-
sIOn and the war, assisting in
combatmg drug problems in the
'60s, and creating a Senior Adult
program that provides seniors
the opportunity for socialization
and personal growth that are so
essential for maintaining a
healthy life.

The first gymnasIUm, built in
1918, was erected where Cottage
Hospital now stands on the cor-
ner of Kercheval and Muir.

"The first gym was built like
farm communitIes build barns,"
said Bruce "It was like a barn-
raising event. The gym was built
of wood, but for those times it
was a state-of-the-art place."

UntIl, that is, it was found
that Kerc1J.~~al_A~~ .. ,once a
half-bnckrfia'lf-dirt <road, ,would
need to be extended.

"It used to be that if you
reached the HIll, you were In no-
man's land," Bruce said. "The
gym had to come down because
It was found that Kercheval
would become a main thorough.
fare"

In 1927, on property donated
by Dexter M Ferry Jr., ground
was broken for a community cen-
ter. Completed in 1928, It was
located on Waterloo, between St.
ClaIr and Neff, and boasted a
large gymnasium, meeting
rooms, a kiln, tenms courts and
a playfield

Alger devised an ingenious
method of providing the funds
necessary to furnish the center
and operate programs' Grosse
Pomte's first garage sale

Serving the GrossePointe

Neighborhood Club prepares for 8th decade

LEFT TO RIGHT' Ross Chapman (Assistant Manager), Eva Philips,
David Ahearn, Brenda Klaver, "Wally",Laura Chapman, Cheryl
Ahearn (not pIctured)

OPEN THROUGHOUT THE SUMMER
MONTHS TO SERVE YOU THE BEST

TASTING CUSTARD ON EARTH!

WALLY'S FROZEN FRENCH CUSTARD
20898 HARPER AVE. corner of Rid emont

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Through Its 79 years of opera.
tlOn, the NeIghborhood Club has
undergone many changes, but
has never lost Sight of Its objec-
tIVe.

It was founded by a small
group of women headed by Mrs
Russell A Alger In 1911 The
group met to address the needs
of the commumty In the 81eas of
educatIOn, recreatIOn and health
care, and to thIS day survives on
all but the health Cale field It
has Withstood \\'81 s, the Depres
slOn and the \\1 eckmg ball, and
Iemams a non profit orgamza-
tlOn

The ol'lgInal board which ap
pomted George ElwOIthy as Its
d1rector m 1917, was also re-
sponSible for co-sponsol'lng
Grosse Pomte's first libraly and
constructing Its first gynmablum,
as well as orgamzmg the com-
munity's first hOSpItal, Cottage
HospItal

Elworthy served until 1958
"One thmg I can say IS a

gI'eat JOY IS the fact that thIS
board - made up of 24 women
- still keeps a hands on ap-
proach," saId current NeIghbor-
hood Club DIrector John Bruce
"The board is not afraId to make
a move that WIll benefit the com-
mUnity and the organizatIOn's
leadershIp speaks for Itself. The
board has been mcredIble m
terms of money spent, commIt-
ment and support, and It sets
the dIrectIOn of the club"

Bruce said the board had the
foresight to recognIze Grosse
Pomte's need to develop an edu-
cational and recreatIOnal facihty.

Some of the finest cottage
homes and farms that graced
Grosse Pointe began to be re-
placed by permanent homes as
metropolItan DetrOIt began ItS
automotIve industry Also, the
working class \Vas brought In to
work In the mansIOns and the
wealthIer familIes recognized
theIr community responsibilitIes
Therefore, they took it upon
themselves to prOVide education
and recreatIOn for the mIddle
class

And today, the club, located on
Waterloo, draws more than
8,000 people from all walks of
lIfe.

"The board members, if you
look back to the minutes from
some of those meetmgs, were the
movers and shakers of DetrOIt,"
said Bruce, who took over for Ed
Kratti, who served the club for
10 years, In 1971 "The wealthy
people tramed the workmg class
to make them employable and
one way to do that was to start
the NeIghborhood Club."

The club attracted athletes of
tennIS and basketball, but that
wasn't the only focus of the or-
gamzation.

"The umque thing about the
women on the board was that
they stretched mto other areas
to help the community," Bruce
saId "They helped establIsh the

The devastatmg fire that de-
stroyed the Buell home shortly
before Christmas of the previous
year stirred renewed concern
over the adequacy of fIre protec-
tion in the POlntes under a sys-
tem where each of the five com-
munities mamtalned its own fire
department and risked going
unprotected if asked to assist one
of the other departments.

An edItorial in The Detroit
News by Pointer Robert Lubeck
(fonnerly of the Grosse Pointe
News) criticIZed the failure of the
Farms Ftre Department to get
enough men on the scene fast
enough to contain the Buell
blaze. Lubeck saId that at the
height of the fU'e there were only
two ladder trucks at the scene
and one of those froze and was of
no use.

On Jan. 14, the City managers
and ftre chiefs of the five Pointes
and Harper Woods met at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club and
adopted a "Mutual Aid Pact"
setting up a system to ensure
that no conununity would go un-
protected in the event of a m~or
fire either inside or outside its
borders. The agreement was ex-
pected to win quick approval of
the six city councils involved.

The five Pointes approved the
pact but Harper Woods balked,
hinting that it might ally itself
with the communities in south.
em Macomb County rather than
link up with the Pointes. The
fu-e chiefs in the Pointes said
they'd go ahead without Harper
Woods and agreed to meet to
work out the details. But no fur-
ther meetings were held in 1959
and the longstanding issue of
mutual fire aid remained unre.
solved.

The War Memorial, itself a
gift of the Alger family, was on
the receiving end this time as it
was named beneficiary in Febru-
ary of $1 million from the estate
of the recently deceased William
H. Fries to build an auditorium
to accommodate up to 1,000 per-
sons. The bequest, a com~lete
surprise and Ct\11edby 'the. ~eWB
"one of the~ 1ll()St outstanding
gifts ever made to the Grosse
POinte communities," would en-
able the center to serve the
larger groups which it previously
had been unable to handle.

The Grosse Pointe Farm and
Garden Club petitioned the
Farms City Council in June to
stop spraying its elm.'l WIth DDT
and switch to something less
toxic. The club said the DDT
was killing the birds.

The News asked its readers to
report any instances of dead
birds and received over 100 re-
plies. One woman said she had
found 18 dead brrds and a dead
rabbit on her property.

The Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
held its 48th annual Horse Show
in June, featuring some $2 mil-
lion worth of horse~Bh in 400
entries an~ II~Q2,'ugas.ses. The
event was designated.l~ "Honor
Horse Show," the highest and
rarest rating bestowed by the
American Horse Shows Associa-
tion.

A 3-rmll school tax increase
was approved by voters in Octo-
ber to help cover increasmg oper-
ating expenses and raise staff
salaries.

Completim of the Woods' new
municipal b\nlding was delayed
until the end of January 1960,
after a late decision to install air
conditioning. The councll set no
date for dedication ceremonies.

The London East restaurant at
123 Kercheval in the Farms was
gutted by fu-e Aug. 17. Owner
Lester Gruber put the damage at
$150,000 and said he hoped to
have the popular watering spot
back in operation within two
months.

In October, thieves stole 51
mink gannents worth $43,825
from the Kay Anos Fur Com-
pany at 19619 Mack in the
Woods Store owner Kay Anos-
bigian said the gannents were
not insured because they were
expected to move quickly in an
upcoming fall sale.

The Pointes lost a dear friend
and benefactor in December with
the death of Dexter M. Ferry Jr.
In a eulogy on the News edi-
torial page, library director Rob-
ert M. Orr recalled Ferry as a
shy and modest man who "exem-
plified citizenship and service as
few men have." Among Ferry's
gifts to the community were the
land where the Neighborhood
Club stands and the building
housing the Central Library.
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The Pointes were back in the
national limelight in 1961, this
time not for being too selective
regarding whom they welcomed
into the community, but for not
being particular enough.

On Sept. 16, NBC-TV Pr0-
ducer Ted Yates and a four-man
camera crew were in the Park to
film the imposing homes of al.
leged mobsters for a forthcoming
David Brinkley documentary en-
titled, "Crime Does Pay."

Yates said that while they
were filming on Middlesex they
were attacked by a ''big crowd."
He said that some of their equip-
ment was damaged and he and a
cameraman were slightly m.
jured. He identified one of the
attackers as alleged mob boss
Joseph Zerilli.

Yates said he planned to file a
complaint, but Park Pohce Chief
Arthur Louwers said none had
been received.

The show aired on Oct. 18 and
included some of the footage of
the melee on Middlesex. The
Park was widely criticized.
Cards and letters - "none of
them complimentary" - poured
in to city hall.

Park officials saId the show
gave the mistaken impression
that the city was a haven for
gangsters and hoodlums. The
Grosse Pointe News pointed out
the irony of the situation: "First
the criticism was because we are
too snooty about whom we allow
to live in the community Now
we are berated for sheltering
hoodlums. Which way do we
turn?"

One person who found the
Pointes "too snooty" was union
boss William E. Bufalino. Presi-
dent of Teamsters Local 985, Bu-
falino said he was told he wasn't
welcome in the community be-
cause he was "part of the rack-
ets and the jukebox element."

Bufalmo sued Maxon Brothers
Inc., the Grosse Pointe Brokers
Association and the Grosse
Pointe Property Owners Associa-
tion for slander and hbel After
lengthy testunony, Circuit Judge
Horace 'W _ G1.1rnore dec1.d.ed. l.n
fa\101"-of the defendants and dis-
missed aIr charges. He said Bu-
falino's nghts were not at issue
in the swt.

The 84-year-old Liggett School,
located on Burns in Detroit's In-
dian Village, purchased 10 acres
of vacant land on Vernier in
Grosse Pointe Woods for the
school's future home. In October,
school officials launched a fund
drive to raise $1,783,000 to bwld
a two-story Georgian-style struc-
ture on the land. They said they
hoped to have the new school
building ready by late 1963.

Ground was broken in Septem-
ber at the War Memorial for the
new Fries Auditorium with Mrs.
William Hayes Fries, WIdow of
the donor, wielding the shovel.
Project administrator James E.
Gibson said he hoped to com-
plete the'R~'uditoriuk within a
year. W~r 'B: Fotd II was in
charge of interior furnishings.

Woods City Manager William
Lange quit suddenly on July 10,
citing ''big differences" with the
city council. He had been city
manager since 1954.

The City and the Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church
swapped parcels of land. The
City got the churclfS property at
17440 Jefferson 'iiliaJ the church
got the City's property on the
south side of Maumee. The
switch would enable the Unitar-
ians to build a church; zoning
ordinances had barred them
from doing so on the Jefferson
site. The city said it probably
would sell the Jefferson property
and use the money to build new
administrative offices next to p0-
lice and fIre headquarters.

No polio cases were reported
in the Pointes for the second
straight year.

Veteran Pointe Congressman
Louis Rabaut died of a heart at-
tack at 74 while attending a tes-
timonial dinner Nov. 12 at the
Knights of Columbus Hall in
Hamtramck. Rabaut was proba-
bly best known for his untiring
and ultimately successful efforts
to get the Pomtes their own post
office.

The Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church laid the cornerstone in
September for an $850,000 addi.
tion adjacent to the War Memo-
rial. Completion date was set for
March 1962.

The Kay Anos Fur Company
at 19619 Mack was robbed on
March 18 for the sixth time in a
year and a half.
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- Beverly Pearsall
Grosse Pomte Woods

Window P~epers
JGehing Taller?
:&ne 26) 19'47 - ~ alarmed

lady who lives on Grayton Road
and obVIously suffers from the
wmdow peepmg complex, phoned
the Park police at 12:40 a.m. on
June 18 that someone had been
peeping mto her bedroom wm-
dow She was quite sure they
were on stilts, as otherwIse the
two whom she saw could hardly
have peeped mto her second
story window.

The police could find no stilt
marks or other eVIdence of a VlS-

itation.

walkmg two-by-two from Vernier
School to the Backus mansion
for an air raid practice.

I remember a new resident
opening some of the old drainage
channels from the early French
farmers With no more flooding,
that ended pollywogging in the
spring and ice skating m the
Wlnter

Classes at the Neighborhood Club were held outside and as well as inside its modern recrea-
tional facility.
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We'veparalled our growth with
the Grosse Pointe News
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Serving the GrossePointe

My house is 50 years old thIS
year. I can remember when Mrs.
Dayton and I went to a counCIl
meeting to try to get the street
paved. I was so shy I couldn't
get up and talk, but Jane did
and we did get the street paved.

- Evelyn Haffler
Grosse Pointe Woods

From page lOB
came on III 1970 and the NeIgh-
borhood Club put Its energies
mto recreation. The club was no
longer bound to the UF

In 1979 the west addItIOn was
completed to accommodate grow-
109 Semor Adult programs as
~ell as numerous classes and ac-
tivIties. The wmg also houses
the Bodman Computer Center
made possible through the sup:
port of the Matilda Wilson Fund

The Neighborhood Club's
budget III 1970 was $100000
Today It is more than $800:000
Seventy percent of the costs to
run the club come from fees and
membershIps, and 10 percent
comes from pnvate donatIOns

"When you thmk about It and
try to put It all 10 perspective,
It'S tough to do," Bruce saId
"What the first board dId was
mcredible and today I thmk It'S
Just as mcredible This is a first-
rate outfit and the only way it
survives IS with the true dedica-
tion and commitment It gets
from the board Grosse Pomte IS
blessed to have such a faclhty,
and people who care about It."

I remember the Jackstimers
hitching up Lottie to the sleigh
and everyone nding up Haw-
thorne on a good, snowy winter
day. Petting Lottie while cuttmg
through the empty lot. Mother
phoning Mr. Michaux and then
sending me on my bike around
the block to meet him coming
from the field with a bag of fresh
.com. for us, , .' ' ,

The hot sprmg afternoons WIth
aU-the windows open at Vernier
School and Mr. Michaux spread-
mg manure just beyond the
fence. Hard to tell which was
worse, the heat or the smell.

Ice skating from the Shores
park to Gaukler's Pomt when
the Ice was thick and smooth on
a sunny wmter day. Later on,
the sound of the ice cracking,
way out on the lake.

I remember when you couldn't
see Canada because there were
almost no trees along the Cana-
dian farm shore. And everyone

Club:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.11k YeM w~
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Grosse Pointe real estate bro-
kers came under fire in 1960 in
a case that attracted national at.
tention.

During the course of a lawsuit
filed by a Grosse Pointe property
owner who cl81med real estate
b~okers were conspiring to depre-
cla~ the value of his partially
finIshed home on Windmill
Pointe Drive, it was revealed
that Pointe brokers were usmg a
screening system to evaluate
prospective home buyers.

Under the system, prospects
were graded on such characteris-
tics as accent, religion, dress, de-
gree of swarthiness and whether
their way of living was Ameri-
can.

Points were awarded for each
item and, it was alleged, if the
prospect dIdn't score high
enough he was barred from buy.
ing a home in the Pointes. It
was further charged that blacks
and Orientals were barred no
matter how high they scored.

The brokers, who admitted the
system existed, said it was
strictly advisory and that the
"ultimate decision to sell rests
with the property owner, who is
entitled to advice from the bro-
ker."

State Attorney General Paul
L. Adams called the system "im.
moral" and said if it wasn't
stopped he would begin lifting
the licenses of the brokers in-
volved.

The system (called "Grosse
Pointe's Gross Points" by Time
magazine) was dropped but the
brokers vowed to pursue the
matter in court, charging that
the state had acted in a high-
handed manner and had ex-
ceeded its authority.

"The real problem, of course,
lies in prejudice," leading to the
belief that if certain ethnic and
racial groups move into an area,
property values will plummet,
said the Grosse Pointe News in
an editorial generally sympa-
thetic to the brokers.

All the Pointes cut back to
once-a.year dormant spraying for
Dutch elm chsease but, to the
dismay of bird-lavers, continued
to use DDT. City officials said
less toxic chemicals, such as
methoxychlor, were far less effec-
tive than DDT.

The Garden Council of the
Pointes hosted a forom in April
at the War Memorial featuring a
panel of experts on the trees vs.
birds dilemma. Their message
was not reassuring: Either the
trees or the birds must go.

In sports, Grosse Pointe High
School athletes covered them-
selves Wlth glory. In March, the
swimmers captured the state ti-
tle with co-captain Lauren Bow-
ler winning the final leg of the
200-yard freestyle relay by a
tenth-of-a-second to clinch the
crown.

In June, the Blue Devils won
the Border Cities League All-
Sports trophy for the 1959-60
school year, reigning as champi-
ons in four of the six major
sports and sharing top honors in
the other two. "Amazing," trum-
peted the News.

In February, the City named
its pier park after longtime city
clerk Norbert Neff in honor of
his unstinting service to the
conununity over 41 years. Seri.
ously ill, Neff, who ~as often
called ''Mr. Grosse Pomte," reo
tired March 24 on his 65th birth-
day.

Sadly, he had little time ~ en-
joy his unaccustomed leisure.
With a history of strokes, Neff
died Aug. 11 in St. Mary's Nurs-
ingHome.

The long-awaited Woods mu-
nicipal building was dedicated
Feb. 14.

The War Memorial fund drive,
shooting for a record $50,000,
achieved its goal in late June.
The number of donors increased
to 3,740 - by far the widest pub-
lic support the center had en.
joyed in its ll-year history. .

Grosse Pointe Umverslty
School dedicated its new gym to
the memory of former trustee
and board president Edsel Ford.

There were no polio cases in
the Pointes in 1960, and only
eight were reported in Wayne
County. .

In the November electIOns,
City voters approved a $~65,~
bond iBSUeto install a swtrnmmg
pool in Neff Park and make
other improvements. Woods vot.
ers, however, rejected a reque~
for $85,000 to spruce up theIr
park.
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See MEMORIES, page 13B

"These things are dictated by
economics," he said "Your com-
pany asks you to relocate to
Madison, WIS., so you do."

Thrie doesn't see Grosse Pointe
as a small town any more, al.
though it retains some aspects of
the small town

"It's neIghborly, but big
enough to maintain your ano-
nymity if you want to," he said.
"It's not like a true small town
where everybody knows your
business

"I've lived here for 39 years,
but I can still go to the Pancake
House on Saturday morning and

to come home.
"I always wanted to get mar-

ried and have chIldren, but I'm
so glad 1 lived on my own for
that period." •

For Huntmgton, the best part
about Grosse Pointe IS the close
relationships that develop. "My
best friends are still the people
from school," she said. "Our par-
ents and grandparents are here.

"I don't know if it will be true
for my children They have
moved away and I don't know if
they'll come back to raise a fam-
ily.

"We in Grosse Pointe have a
shared past. 1 feel sorry for peo-
ple who just moved here - they
don't know what we're talking
about. We still refer to houses by
the names of the families that
built them."

In fact, Huntmgton thinks
people from other parts of the
country have a false image of
Grosse Pointe.

"People make assumptions
about you. They assume you're
nch, that you never had to work
for anythmg.

"The neh are a very small
part of Grosse Pointe. More peo-
ple are professional, middle-class
or upper middle.dass."

People who lived in Grosse
Pomte in those days remember
when the lakefront mansions
began to come down.

"At first, people didn't realize
what we were losmg," Lehman
said "Things weren't preserved
so much then, and there were so
many old houses, that one more
or less. And we all wanted
somethmg fresh then, didn't we?

"But then two or three would
close at a tIme. We'd all go an-
tlqumg - it was the only chance
we had to get inside and buy a
bowl or something to remember
them by. The houses were so
beautiful"

Some stayed; many moved
The trend toward moving

away from Grosse Pointe that
Judy Huntington wonders about
may actually have started years
ago. Bob llirie estimates that
only half a dozen of his school
friends are still around the
Grosse Pomte area.

"If you had told me in high
school that I'd become so dIsasso-
ciated WIth my best buddies, I
wouldn't have beheved it," Ihne
said. "Most of them left town."

Ihrie said there are pros and
cons to staying close to home,
and that his staying m Grosse
Pointe was as much a happen.
stance as a conscious decision -
whIch is the same way he de-
scnbed the choice to leave.

Huntington remembers sock
hops in the winter, open houses
m the summer. As a member of
the Yacht Club's swim team, she
met swimmers from allover the
Detroit metropolitan area, who
made up a large part of the so-
ciallife.

"We'd have partIes at some-
body's house after a swim meet,"
she recalled. "Some of them even
had dance floors in the back
yard We went out with guys
from Cranbrook, the U of D high
school, Austin.

"When we were m hIgh
school, we went places with
dates. The big thmg was to go
steady. Today's kids do more
group things."

Expectations for women were
different then, too. Girls were
expected to go to college for an
education, then get married and
use their knowledge as wives
and mothers.

Huntington said she attended
college and secretarial school
and worked for two independent
years before marrying.

"I went to New York to find a
Job," she said. "My father gave
me one week to find something
or come home. I got five jobs the
first day, because I wasn't gomg

community for 50 years

A familiar sight around Gtosse Pointe in the late '50s was Judy Martin (Huntington)'s 1936Ford
Phaeton, white with baby blue trim. With Judy, in the driver's seat, are her friends, Beth Howen-
stein (Crane) and Martha Parker (Chamberlain).

Grosse Pointers have a shared past
Even for people who were ac-

quainted with the residents of
the big houses on Lakeshore, a
visit there widened their eyes
Some of the students at the con-
vent with Judy Martin Hunting.
ton were from a wealthy back-
ground.

"The convent treated everyone
the same," she saId. "We all
wore uniforms, so nobody was
dressed better than the others.
But, yes, when we saw some of
theIr houses, our eyes got big.
They had nannies and oil paint-
ings - the people were very
down-to-earth, but theIr sur-
roundings weren't like ours."

The kids in the Stephens Road
neIghborhood, when they weren't
buIlding forts or playing baseball
in the vacant lots, used to ride
their bIkes down Lakeshore and
sneak mto the gardens of the big
houses to pick flowers.

"The houses were set back so
far that they never saw us,"
Huntington said.

A favorite spot to play was the
ptle of boulders at DePetris' Flo-
rIst. Gathered as landscaping ob.
jects, the boulders were Irresisti.
ble to young people playmg.

"I remember throwmg my
navy blue oxfords from the con.
vent into the boulders at De-
Petns' the week after gradua-
tIOn," Huntington confessed.

That was about the same time
she parted company with her
trademark convertible The
white Ford Phaeton with the
baby blue trim was gIven to her
by her father, a Ford dealer who
beheved teenagers were too
young to have new cars.

"No 16-year-old daughter of
mme IS going to drive a brand-
new car," she recalls him saying.
"So he gave me a restored one
that was probably worth even
morel"

The social style was different
m the '50s Just like TV's
"Happy Days," high schoolers
hung out, eating fries and drink.
mg cokes, or heading for the
Punch to sit in the loge, then out
to HoJo's on Mack afterwards
They were innocent days.

for the men at least once a
month m the SOCIal hall, with
homemade goodies, games, mate-
rials for WrIting home. And the
semor GIrl Scout troop hosted
evemngs for the men, WIth mu.
SICand dancing"

Kay remembers another stand-
out Girl Scout event: "If you
were a Girl Scout on AprIl 23,
1955, you will remember the
DaISy FestIval held that after-
noon m the new gymnatol"lum at
South High school, prIor to the
formal dedication that evening
The hIghlight was when DebbIe
Reynolds was crowned Dalsy
Queen by Chet Sampsonl"

In the '50s and into the '60s,
there was stIli farmland m
Grosse POInte Shores. Houses
hned the lake and stretched
away from it along Vermer,
where people grew com and gar-
den vegetables.

"People who moved out to the

warm glow of nostalgia
new houses in the Shores in "When we moved back here
those days used to have to chase (from Washington, D.C.), It felt
horses that got away from the hke returnmg to my childhood.
Hunt Club and went runnmg You can't get away with any-
down the street. It was kmd of thmg because somebody's aunt
fun, like hving in the country." or cousm WIll see you."

Girls accustomed to the array
of sPOlts m hIgh schools today
would be surpnsed to know that
gIrls m the '50s dIdn't earn var-
SIty letters - they wore their
boyfriends' letter sweaters.

"In those days, people didn't
go as many places," Lehman
said. "Eastland wasn't bUllt and
you went downtown on the bus
If you went out on Sunday,
everybody went together.

"We used to take drives to
look at the mansIOns on Lakl:l-
shore."

The togetherness extended be-
yond famIly:

"There was a great sense of
commumty: Everybody knew
everybody. That's still true

Or~ Point~ N~ws
~19~

again a few years later and of
honoring those who dIed

"We put up what we called
a kiosk hstmg all the names,
over at the high school,"
Moreland recalled. "It was
dIsmantled when they cast
the permanent plaque over at
the War Memorial. I never
heard that they saved any of
It."

They also put up a tent for
an ongoing welcome home for
returnmg GIs.

Moreland, Alger Shelden
and Ernest Kanzler began
then to think of a more per-
manent way to honor the war
dead. A fundraising effort be-
gan, with the idea of buildmg
a hbrary. But when the Ferry
famIly built the Central Li-
brary, the group was stumped

"There we were with
$128,000 to spend and we
dIdn't know what to do,"
Moreland said. "About that
time, the CIty of Detroit began
to thmk 'why should we pay
to maintam a museum for
those nch people in Grosse
Pointe?'"

That museum was the Al-
ger House, which ultimately

> became the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal.

"We had $128,000 to mvest
- it's worth about $5 million
now Alger Shelden was in
thiS up to hIS eyebrows from
the begmning," Moreland
said "When an attorney
billed us $1,800, Alger paid It
out of hiS pocket. That's the
kmd of guy he was."

There was always a band and
the adults danced under the
shelter of the cupola."

Cushman recalls that her
neighborhood at Waterloo and
Washmgton was so empty that
her parents let her nde her tri-
cycle all the way around the
block, never losing SIght of her
red hall'.

Dancmg school looms m the
memory of anyone who was
young m the '40s or '50s.
"Everybody went to Foswr's or
Strasburgh's (which was a httle
more prestIgIOUS)," saId John
Woodhouse. Paul Strasburgh
molded hIS little charges at the
Country Club; Annie Ward Fos-
ter held forth at the Yacht Club

The old white-gloves-and-
dancmg-shoes scene IS a fond
memory: "I had a great time (at
Foster's)," recalls John. "We
used to chase around up in the
tower."

Codes to live by
WhIte gloves weren't only for

dancmg school. Downtown shop-
pIng tnps to Hudson's called for
gloves, too.

"And hats. Women had to
wear hats to church, and every
well-dressed man wore a hat. My
father wore a Homburg," recalls
Gayl Lehman

Growmg up In the '50s meant
rules, dress codes, behaVIOr codes
and famIly togetherness, Leh-
man says.

"Everybody wore the same
things, a SOlt of self-enforced uni-
form Guls dIdn't wear slacks -
and god forbid you should wear
blue Jeans! Wearing Bermuda
shorts was getting away WIth
something.

"But I guess there were just
as many rules for adults. Divorce
was unheard. of My mother
knew a woman who was dI-
vorced, and I expected her to
have three heads!"

Lehman, who went to kmder-
garten at the Old Kerby School
and to St Paul's there~r, re-
members a soclal enforcer who
measured skirts - and not just
at Catholic schools

"And I remember waking up
one day and seemg tents all over
the field at Brownell. It was an
army encampment - and all the
neighbors were given a tour,"
she saId.

Agnes Kay remembers the en-
campment, too. "The field was a
muddy quagnure most of the
time The church (now Grosse
Pomte Umted) held open house

we were
The

Serving the Grosse Pointe

For all ItS fnghwmng as-
pects, World War II was m
some ways a coheSIve factor
CIVIlians pItched m with a
WIll, plantmg VICtorygardens,
savmg household materIals
for the war effort, planmng
CIvil defense, sendmg off the
boys

Paul Moreland of Grosse
POInte Park was a block war-
den

"Every so often there was a
test, maybe tWIce a week," he
said "The wardens would
walk up and down the street
to see If the houses were
blacked out"

Houses weren't very hard to
check, because although reSI-
dents were supposed to go
down m the basement, they
were usually too curious to
follow the rule.

"The siren would blow, and
everybody came out to see
what the deVil was gomg on,"
Moreland said WIth a chuckle.
"That's human nature."

BeIng a warden was more
than a duty; Moreland re-
members It as something of a
lark.

"We didn't have any trou-
ble at all <finding people to
take the Job) - In fact, we got
d kIck out of It. When the test
\\ a~ over, we usually got to-
gcthcI for a drInk"

W,lI'dens and others inter.
c<;ted In the war effort also
got together to give rousing
'lend off partIes to the boys
gomg off to war. The hearty
farewells got the group think-
Ing of welcommg them back

War brings Pointes together

to the north near Vernier.
"We used to ride our bIkes up

there and swal pumpkms," said
Peg

Ann Bakeman Tompert grew
up on a httle farmstead at Mack
and Vermer where the Big Boy
now stands Her father raised
vegetables and sold them under
a sycamore m the back yard

"One of my fondest memOries
IS plckmg sprmg beautIes m the
woods for Mothers' Day," she reo
calls "Another IS plckmg straw-
belTles In the Vanderbush berry
patch They are the only straw-
belTles I can remember havmg
as a chIld"

The corner OPPOSIte-the Bake-
man 'place was farmed by the
Van Antwerp brothers, Johnny
and JImmy Van On occaSIOn,
"gypsies" camped there, some-
times commg across to the Bake-
mans' to tell fOltunes.

"They were sent packing by
my father," Tompert remembers.

For a bnef moment, Vermer
Road was even home to a movie
studIO' "I remember visiting the
studIO when the 'moguls' had an
open house for the locals. Our
cow was rented for a scene in a
film they were producmg "

When kIds were a bttle older,
fun was only a streetcar ride
away, at Jefferson Beach or
Eastwood Park. Teens rode the
rollercoasters or danced to big
bands on the smooth wooden
dance floors

Those were the days when
people had hve-in help, when the
ladles played mah-jongg m the
afternoons, the men went duck
huntmg at their marsh in Can-
ada, and the children went up
north to 'Y' camp every summer
- the boys to Camp Nissokone
at Oscoda, the girls to Camp
Cavell at Lexmgton.

"There was polio then; it was
thought to be good to get kids
away from the city heat," said
Peg Woodhouse "We couldn't go
where there were crowds In Au-
gu$, ) so ,w~ n;Ussed swimming
and the state fair."

In those days, the point at the
Crescent SaIl Club was the Joy
family dock The half-finIShed
shell of the Horace Dodge man-
SIOn lured mIschievous boys to
climb to the roof and scavenge
lead to take home and make into
smkers and toy soldiers

Patncla Carpenter Cushman
remembers Fowth of July fire-
works at Neff Park. "We sat on
the beach and watched them
shoot off the end of the dock
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The way
Memories:

By Nancy Parmenter
Staft Writer

To hve In the same place for a
Iifetlme IS to feel a roowdness
unknown to the peripatetIc CW'-
rent generatIOn of Amencans

Most Amencans move from
Job to Job, house to house, CIty to
city, every once or tWice a dec-
ade It's our seat-of the pants
feeling that that Isn't so m
Grosse Poinw People come and
people go, but there's a strong
hard core that stays

Here at the Grosse Pomte
News, we field call after call
that begIns' "I've lived m Grosse
Pomte all my life "

There seems to be some feel
mg that Grosse Pomte offers all
anybody could need, that there's
no reason to look el~where
Grosse Poinwrs aren't guilty of
admIring the gI'eener grass on
the other sIde of the fence On
the contrary, once here, many
people tend to stay - and love
It

There's a mystlque to rooted-
ness, an attractIOn An oldtlme
Grosse Pointer may hve now
where once he played m a field
He can look at a block and re-
member what it used to look lIke
before the bUlldmgs were thet'e

John Woodhouse can look out
hIS kItchen wmdow to a mysten-
ous door m the wall at the back
of the garden It's a door he
knows well, because he used to
sneak over the wall mto the en-
closed garden where hIS house
now stands He knows where the
flagstone paths once meandered,
where the flowers bloomed. He
remembers the substantial
houses across the street as
former summer homes on a
gravel road leading down across
a marshy area to the beach.

That's one of the pleasures m
livmg m the same town for a
hfetIme.

At home during WWII
':J'he ...wP\lI~, bac~ \ si~e>!pf our

blqck w¥.,'nct~n \!>ard,~," ,w.
calls Marg~et (Peg) Woodhouse,
who grew up at Harvard and
Kercheval "They were in stnps
m the open fields behind the
houses. We used to pull up car.
rots and eat them, dIrt and all."

Everybody pItched m WIth the
gardens, growmg theIr own vege-
tables because gas was ratIOned,
preventmg farmers from dnving
to market Farm produce was at
a premIUm too because so many
farm workers had been drafted

The Woodhouse family had
always kept chickens at their
property on Lakeshore, and
when the war came, they Just
added some more, along WIth a
sheep or two and some ducks -
and a VIctOry garden. Theirs was
one of the few bIg houses that
SW'Vlve today, and was Planned
Parenthood's f,firfJ~ s~R)" house,
back In 1968'1 . Of q .la

The elder Mrs Woodhouse
used to work m the garden WIth
the car pulled around the house
so she could listen to the ball
games on the radIO

"The war was very VIVId to
us," saId Peg Woodhouse "Ire.
member all' raId dnlls and black-
outs and English children who
were brOUgh!ere to escape the
war. I reme !l}, squeezmg that
awful lard th"'the yellow cap-
sule to make oleo And ration-
mg And savmg balls of tm foil "

John Woodhouse (senior) was
an all' raid warden for hIS long
block of Lakeshore Whenever
there was a test drill, he got on
his bIke and rode away to make
sure everybody on the block had
the wmdows blacked out.

"I used to worry every time he
rode away," hIS son says now
"They offered hIm a cocktaIl at
every house."

The hallmark of those days,
even durmg the war, was the
fun

"We Iceskated on the lake for
mIles, out to the channel, across
to Canada," saId Peg Wood.
house "It's amazmg we weren't
all killed"

Kids used to cut across the
Country Club property (whIch
extended from Its dockc; on the
lake to the c;keet range at Mack)
to go rIdmg at one of the three
stables on Cook Road, or hunt
mg III the woods and fields
across Mack

Grosse Poinw was only built
up between Kercheval and the
lake - and surrounded by pme
woods and swamps, WIth farms

,,.
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I remember the walk home
from Grosse Pomte High, the
skating across from Defer, and I
can remember meeting my dad,
who was the city attorney for
Grosse Pointe Park, in the halls
of the high school. They were
always good memories.

- Mary Lou Berns Reddin
Mount Clemens

preSIdent of the University of
MIchigan.

• Named for the treasurer for
the Grosse Pointe Board of Edu-
catIOn from 1922 to 1948,
Charles A. Poupard Elementary
School opened in 1951.

• Local philanthropist and son
of Ferry Seed Co. founder, Dex-
ter M. Ferry Jr. had an elemen.
tary school named after him
completed in 1954. The Ferry
famIly had donated the land on
WhICh Central Library, com-
pleted m 1953, was built.

• John R Barnes Elementary
School was named for Superin-
tendent Barnes who served from
1947 to 1950 He had been su-
pervIsor of instructIon. The
school was completed in 1956. It
currently houses the offices for
community educatlOn

• Samuel Miller Brownell was
supermtendent of Grosse Pointe
schools from 1927 to 1938. The
Jumor hi.gh 'SChool named for
him was occupied first in 1958.

In 1965 voters approved bUIld-
mg a new hIgh school. Com.
pleted In 1968, Grosse Pointe
North's first graduatmg class
was the class of '69.

The origInal schoolhouse, Cad-
ieux School, was named for a
family of local benefactors for
whom CadIeux Road was also

t_

The remarkable thmg about
Grosse Pomte, as IhrIe sees it, is
that it 18 so stable. "In most reo
spects, Grosse Pomte has
changed very lIttle. It has more
houses, but It'S the same place,

"It's that kind of stability
that's such an attractive ele-
ment"

burmng leaves; the stench of the
Milk River when he lived near
It

A strong memory from 1967
was when the Detroit riots broke
out. Ever CurIOUS,Ihrie jumped
on hIS motorcycle and drove
down Jefferson to see for him-
self

"I got almost all the way
downtown," he recalled. "There
were tanks out, but hardly any
people A few people threw bot-
tles and cans at me.

"The nots didn't touch Grosse
Pomte physically - nobody's
house burned down. If we were
touched, we were touched emo-
tlOnally"

bUilt OrIgInally to servIce 240
students, III 1941 there were
675.

• Pere Gabriel Richard was a
statesman and a cleric who may
have done more for Detroit than
any other early leader Born at
Saintes, France, m 1764, he be-
came a priest and crossed the
ocean His mIssionary work
brought hIm to Detroit m the
early 1800s where he estabhshed
the first prmting press and the
first newspaper m 1809. He
served as the MIchigan territo-
nes representative m Congress
for one term m 1823 and died of
cholera in 1832. He contracted
the dlsease tending to those suf-
fering from it. Gabriel Richard
Elementary school was com-
pleted and occupied m Septem-
ber 1930

• LeWIS Maire was a board
member from 1925 to 1928 and
was preSIdent for part of the
year'i.'n "1927 'LeWis MaIre Ele-
mentary School was completed
In 1936.

• John D. Pierce was the
state's first superIntendent of
publIc InstructIOn. The John D.
PIerce JUnIor HIgh School -
now Pierce Middle School - was
completed In 1939. It was the
dIstriCt's first Jumor hIgh school

• Charles A. Parcells was a
member of the school board for
21 years. From 1926-31 he was
board secretary and from 1931.
47 he served as president. Par.
cells Junior High School was one
of four schools completed in 1951
to accommodate the large num-
ber of post-war children.

• John R. Kerby, a member of
the Grosse Pointe Board of Edu-
cation from 1922-26, was presi-
dent for the last year of his ser-
vice. John R. Kerby Elementary
School was completed and occu-
pIed m 1951.

• John A. MonteIth Elemen-
tary School, also completed in
1951, was named after the first

still do that," IhrIe mused.
Far and away one of the best

school memOrIes is of lunch
hours at Parcells

"By any standards, they quali-
fied as extraordInary," Ihrie en-
thused "There was plenty of
time to eat your lunch, and
when you were done, you could
go outside, or to the gym for
noon dancing. They had someone
there spmnIng the records. Or
you could go to the auditorIum
for a movie - they showed a fea-
ture film In five segments every
week

"It was a mght on the town
every lunch hour!"

Another wonderful school
memory is Dick Beach, the popu-
lar high school teacher Ihrle
branded "an instItutIOn."

"He was the friend of every
student. He had no problem giv.
Ing us hall passes so we could go
down to the parkmg lot and look
under the hood of his AvantI."

Ihrie also expressed a varIety
of "odor memones": the smell of
barley and hops from a brewery
across the nver, the smell of

community for 50 years

& SEAFOOD
19531 MACK AVE.,GROSSE POINTE WOODS

WHERE ITALL BEGAI~:

to find spent shells."
Kids from the neighborhood

played in the fields, bUilding
forts complete WIth food storage,
and hated to see the heavy con-
struction equipment move m
when the subdiviSIOns began to
sprout.

In those days, the Woods had
a volunteer fire department, as
Ihne found to his chagrm when,
as a small boy, he played with
matches and set the family
house on fire.

Once construction was started
on North High School, It became
a big attractIon to the teenagers

"We sneaked In to play guns
We weren't doing any damage,
but all of a sudden we reahzed
that police squad cars had the
bUIlding surrounded We got out
through the roof, shInnied down
and escaped"

Other mInor mIschief: pool.
hopping at the Lakeshore man-
sIons. Usually the owner never
even noticed the midmght SWIm-
mers, but once in a whIle a dog
would bark and yard lIghts
would go on. "I wonder If kIds

How the schools got their names

"Most people think it's just
tougher growing up today," he
saId, "but I'm a member of the
first age group that can say
thIngs aren't that different. We
had to make choices, 'just say
no,' resist peer pressure."

Plenty of Grosse Pointe young
people adopted the hippie atti-
tude, but Ihrie said he believes it
was largely lImited to bell bot-
toms and peace signs. The drugs
and polItIcal protest figured
more a few years later.

Ihne moved to Grosse Pointe
Woods In 1952 when he was one.
HIS father served as mInister at
the local Baptist church, and one
of Ihrie's favorite memories IS
walking to church with him on
Sundays

"But what comes to mmd
most of all is the fields," he said.
"Our back yard abutted on a
huge field and woods - untIl I
was 7, I believed there were tI-
gers there.

"Hidden back there was a
shooting range that had been
used by the pohce from the
Woods and the Shores We used

Serving the GrossePointe

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~tftHaa'~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

TES FAST DELIVERYFREE ESTIMA AND EASY TERMS
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

From page 12B
see a room full of faces I don't
recognIze "

One of the aspects of living in
the Pointes that is fraught with
pros and cons IS raisIng children
The safety, cleanliness, schools
and parks are definite pros. But,
IhrIe saId, "I could argue that
Grosse Pointe Isn't the best of
socIOlogIcal worlds to bring up
kids, unless you have parents
lIke mme who tell you that thIS
IS the most affiuent two or three
percent of the most affiuent
country m the world, that Grosse
Pomte Isn't the real world"

IhrIe graduated m the largest
and last class from the old
Grosse POInte High School, the
class of 1969 There were 1,100-
plus students, enough to bulge
the seams of the old building,
enough to field some of the best
athletiC teams the dIstrIct ever
saw.

The late '60s saw the begin.
nings of war protests, hippies,
the drug culture - aspects of na-
tIOnal life that Grosse Pointe
wasn't entIrely Insulated
from

M ·emor.les:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:: : ::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:.:;:.:;:.:;:;:;:;:;:;:.:;:;:;:;:;:.:;:;:.:;:;:.:;:;:.:.:;:.:;:.:.:;:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:;:;:;:;:.......................................................... ,.
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Fires took a heavy toll on
Pointe businesses in the flI'St
quarter of 1962.

On Jan. 4, an early evening
blaze in the Farms destroyed the
Beaupre Hardware at 366 Ker.
cheval and the acljacent Sidney
Cleaners at 368 Kercheval.

Incredibly, while fll'efighters
were battling that blaze a second
nuijor fire, also in the Farms,
broke out a mile down the street
at AI Green's restaurant at 123
Kercheval on the Hill. The res.
taurant also was destroyed.

Damage from the two fires,
which started 30 minutes apart,
was put at $500,000. There were
no serious injuries.

The restaurant fJ.re marked
the second time an AI Green's
establishment had burned; the
first occurred in 1949 when his
dining spot on Jefferson in the
Park was razed. It also marked
the second time a restaurant had
burned at 123 Kercheval; the
London East located at that ad-
dress was gutted in 1959.

On Feb. 12, a fire m the
Woods destroyed the Vic Tanny "
Gym and the Grosse Pointe "-.
Sport Shop in the Mack-Seven
Shopping District. Damage was 1I.."'Aff.I'tP~ ..~l By Ronald J. BernasV w#, t.tr r,Q Slaff Writer
put at $200,000, bringing the to- p The names of Grosse Pointe's
tal loss in the three fJ.res to elementary schools are as fanul-
$700,000. I h e e "d . f Th' h h fl iar as the names of streets or theThe Neighborhood Club leased av v ry VIVI memones 0 IS ouse as more re ec-
the northeast comer of its prop- my experience as a Detroit News tions than I. On a wall are two neighbor down the street But
erty at Kercheval and St. Clair delivery boy in the '30s. My documents: the first tax bill - there was a time when the
to the Foundation for Excep- route served a part of Grosse 1894 - for 21 cents; and a will school board had to pick names
tional Children. The lease was to Pointe life that no longer exists: dated 1808 and written in forO~a~t~f i~e ~~:~h~lsGrosse
run for 10 years at a fee of $1 a several large lakefront estates in French, keeping the property in

the Shores. my wife's family ever smce Pointe, most are named after 10-
year.. It took me mto an "upstairs, If a house has a soul, perhaps cal people who made contnbu-

~e foundatIon planned to downstairs" world of butlers, it wonders what became of the tions to educatIOn But Just who,
build a school on th~ property fo.r chauffeurs cooks parlor maids horse and buggy, for Its eyes! were Charles A. Poupard or
mentally and physIcally. handi. gardeners' _ al~ost all fro~ windows saw the flI'St horseless John R. Kerby? And what dId
capp;d students but. ran mto op- England or Scotland. carnage chug past. they do to earn the dlstmctIon of
pos~tlOn ft:om the Lltt;le League, First stop was the Clark estate _ Rzchard Debo having a school named after
which S8.ld the project would Oater owned by Benson Ford), • them?.
Jl!OOmpt already scarce. reerea- then on to Specks, Torreys, _ I' The follOWIng compl1atlon w~s
tional land, and from neighbors, Schl t d fi all di Grosse Pomte, IS a treasured done with the help of school dis-
who felt that once established, °t ~~nsk'~~ mf IlL e~ nl place where a SpecIal breed of trict and Grosse Pointe Hlstori-
the school would expand and ul- uP

h a te I e~ 0 .. ~rl ' people still exist. It is where cal Society files'. . were wo sprmger spame s d urte .
timately gobble up thell' homes. waited my arnval with fire in manners an co sy are every- • Robert Trombly Elementary

Neither the Neighborhood ah. day ways of hfe, where style and School was bUllt on the corner of
t ell' eyes h' h' hl . 'bl dClub nor the foundation would At t' h 11d fas Ion are Ig y VISI e an Jefferson and Beaconsfield in. a Ime w en we a 0 our . ted d st of all .back down and the CIty councIl 1P...Q!; - d _ apprecia ,an, mo .' 1903 In 1927 a llew bUlldl~

said it had no ~n~or1tti:~t':f' ttf.wfft::ml~beq&=:=~~:~r-~~~v~>'w~ b\1~l~.qn(l\S ql,1l;T~nt,,.si~~,
how the club usea I~ I WItnessed every day: . ' _ . ' Beaconsfield at Essex. Robert
long as zoning ordinances were butlers dressed m formal clothes hiott a tr~d.itlOnd' th 1" . Trombly was a landscape archl-
obeyed. . As a wife an mo er lvmg In teet d 1 gt' leader(m the daytIme!) chauffeurs pol- d _" an a on lIne CIVIC

When the foundation applied . h' P k d'i2 d L' I Los Angeles, I fin COLLLlOrt,m Grosse Pointe Park He
for a building permit however, ltoSmg

b .achtarh. s anh ldncons value and refuge in my memo- served on the school board'- be-, a ng s me, a ea gar- .
the council tabled the request, dener supervising the work of nes. G fore consolIdatIOn - for 30 years.
stating that it needed time to th d - Carol Stephenson regory • Georae Defer ElementarySIX or seven 0 er gar eners - p, 'fie Pal ade C ff ..
work out a PO~CY,governin~ the just to provide fresh flowers act lS S, a I School was the first elemen~
use of the CIty s recreatIonal daily for "the big house." I treasure me~ories of the ru. sc~ool built after .five sc~ool dls-
land. . Many of the chIldren of these tricts ",:ere consolI~a~d mto Ru-

By year end, no pernut had IIve-m servants went on to lives ral nature of the Shores m my ral Agncultural DIstnct No. 1. It
been issued. of dIstinction _ most notably early years. Our home was sur- was built on a strawberry patch

The new Frie:s Auditorium at "Billy" Braybrook, Mr. Ford's ~~:::aby open fields and 01"- or a rhubarb field, and. the fll'st
the War Memonal opened Dec. 2 chauffeur, who graduated from In the '40s, the acres of lawn portIOn was completed m Febru-
after work was delayed several Annapolis and became an admi- at the Torrey's house were ary 1925. George Defer was a
times by strikes in the construc- ral m World War II. member of the board of ~uca-
tion trades. The cost ballooned Jaek Burns mowed by a team of horses pull- tion and preSident of the VIllage
from the original estimate of ing a mower. When we walked of Grosse Pomte. When he dIed
$625,000 to $800,000. • along Lakeshore to the Vernier in 1927, he was a state sena~r.

Farms officials announced After our marrIage In 1939, School, there was excitement in • Stevens T Mason was Mlch-
plans for enlarging and remodel- we moved to Grosse POInte and pettmg Mr. LaHood's cow, igan's flrst governor. Elected at
m.g the municipal building on hr h h . usually tethered in his front 25, he was known as the "boy

d cost f $250000 built t ee ouses t ere, one m yard near the Yacht Club. .. M El tary
Kerby roo at a 0 ,. the Farms and two in the My small childhood "gang" governor. ason emen

The City completed a ~e~ Shores. Our three children were roamed far and wide on our School's hallwa~s :~~dlYd ~flect
$48,000, single story municlp born and raised in Grosse bikes on miles of horse trails and the heritage he e In. om-
building located behind police Pointe, where we lived for 31 sevice drives through the woods pleted in 1929, Mason School
and fire headquarters on Mau. years. has also been known as The Old
mee. Workers moved in Oct. 12. Two of our chl1dren married and overgrown fields - now the Woman Who LIved m a Shoe,

The War Memorial success- d 11 l' Deeplands subdivision. Occasion- because though the school was. Grosse Pointers an stl Ive ally we'd meet a horseman from
fully raised $60,000 in Its an- there. We stIll retw-n to Grosse the Hunt Club, but more often
nual community fund drive. Pointe in the summer and feel

There were several new "aces be 1 l' were imagining that a "Mr.
!i there's no tter p ace to Ive. G h" dsk f

in the Pointes in 1962. _ Mrs Earle J. Perktns Mc regor-is groun eeper 0

William Bufalino's for one. Fort Lauderdale, Fla. the Torrb.is was after us.- WLlliam LaferDespite being told he was not
welcome in the Pointes because
of alleged racket connections, the
Teamster official announced he
had bought a $70,000 home on
Webber Place in the Shores and
planned to move in with his fam-
ily Jan. 20.

School Superintendent Dr.
James W. Bushong resigned af-
ter 11 years on the job to head a
private school in Hawaii. The
school board conducted an exten-
sive search for a replacement
and picked Dr. Charles H. Wil-
son, then chief of the Highland
Park, Dl., schools.

George Elworthy retired as
director of the Neighborhood
Club after 43 years of service.
He was replaced by Edgar Krat-
tH, 36, a former staff supervisor
with Detroit's Neighborhood Ser.
vice Organization and holder of
a master's degree in social work.

And the Pointes got a new
man in Washington. Democrat
Harold M. Ryan defeated Repub-
lican Robert E. Waldron in a
special election Feb. 13 to fill the
14th District congressional seat
left vacant by the recent death of
wuie Rabaut. Although Ryan
won by only 767 votes out of
60,000 cast, Waldron said he
wouldn't ask for a recount.
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Pamtmg b) Robert Hopkm courtes} ofthe Grosse Pomte HlStone.1 SocIety

The historic
windmill. as it
looked in the
mid-1700s, has
been a source
of local folklore
in the Grosse
Pointes for more
than two centu.
ries. The wind-
mill stood on a
point that is
now the foot of
Lakepointe in
Grosse Pointe
Park. Hopkin's
original paint-
ing, done be-
fore 1900, hangs
in the Prismatic
Club in Detroit's
Cultural Center.

community for 50 years

Photo By Margie Rems SmIth

The old man sald he even.
tually located the mIllstones
on the lake bed and with the
md of a team of horses on
shore, pulled them up and
loaded them onto hIS horse.
drawn cart

After the elder Lauhoff
ml'lde the purchase, the hIS-
tonc stones were stored in the
famIly's Chene Street milling
company.

Iromcally, when family
members went to look for the
stones, only one was found
and It now serves as the hub
for the War Memonal 'Illal
Gardens

As for the whereabouts of
the second stone, perhaps Jos-
ette got her wish after all and
had the last laugh on her
brother as the devll claimed
his half of the mhentance.

and seIZed on a great opportu-
nity to "put him down a notch or
two." One of them sneaked out
mto the kItchen and when the
bartender came m to get the
chefs vote, the mend - Wlth the
help of a $5 bill - persuaded
them to go along with the prank.

So the bartender went back
out to the bar and said to our
man, "Sorry, sir, but your memo
bershlp has been turned down -
you've been blackballed by the
chef"

Result: He fumed out of the
tavern m utter shock, to the de-
hght of hIS three fnends

- CharlU! Delbrzdge
Grosse Pmnte

~p009roc> y"euJelers
~ P()f~;dl(;.)'?

~: _.' - r _~ d Grosse Pointe's Pioneer Jewelers
~<j '\,~~ "" '" '" '" " " ~ f 60 v;

ill~~J -:! or ,ears
~( - -I

i~::~c I~~. --C-o-n-rg-Ti-llt-u-r.-at-i-ons-,-

Grosse Pointe News,
on 50 years of excellence.

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTE COMMUNITY

91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-the-hill
881.6400 ~?J-/OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:30 to 5:30 A~

TED PONGRACZ - Certified Gemologist ".. -:--u~C'
Member, American Gem Society ~"IC04N GEM '30c.~

WOlked the land near the Grand
MaraiS (bIg malsh) and made
regular tnps to the stone wmd-
mIll at the lake's pomt to Wmd
theu' gram mto grist

In May 1712, a tremendous
battle ensued after the Fox and
Mascoutm tribes, msplred by the
British, attacked the French
FOl-t Pontchal-train m DetrOIt
Aided by the Hw-on and Ottawa
tnbes and other Fl ench allies,
Flench soldiers managed to push
the Fox WdlTlOrs back to the
Grand Mal dlS, where the Fox
Indian Massacre occw'l'ed, leav
mg 1,000 dead at the hand of
the Hurons and Ottawas

Isle durmg the first half of the
18th century when thiS area
was under French dommlOn,

The old man said he was
the son of the mIller who ran
the wmdmlll and that 'hIS
fathel was very loyal to
France and had an intense
hatred of the Bntish

When DetrOIt was captured
by the Bntlsh m 1812, the
man's father vowed that the
stones would never be used to
gnnd gnst for Bntlsh soldiers.
He then loaded the stones
onto an ImprovIsed raft, went
out mto the lake and pushed
the stones overboard

The next day, a squad of
BI ihsh soidiels arrived at the
mIll site m quest of W'lSt, but
findmg neither griSt nor
stones, the soldIers turned
back to DetrOit.

circumventmg the law at that
time which decreed that hard h-
quor could not be served on Sun-
day m private clubs: By paying
50 cents, you could Jom thIS tav-
ern's "club" by bemg elected to
It by the unammous vote of the
board of dIrectors (consistmg of
the tavern's bartender and cheO.

On the Sunday 10 questlOn,
our man strode mto the tavern,
all decked out m the latest nd-
mg clothes. When he was told he
couldn't have a drink WIthout
bemg a member of this club, he
pmd hIS 50 cents and waited.

However, unbeknownst to
hIm, three of his fnends sitting
off m a comer saw hIm come In

The remaining stone from the legendary windmill as it ap-
pears today in the War Memorial Trial Gardens. As for the
stone's mate, the location remains a mystery to this day. Re.
search for the Legend of Windmill Pointe was aided by Michael
Dixon, the late 0.1. Mulford. the Grosse Pointe Garden Center
and Grosse Pointe Historical Society.

College isn'l Easy.

Neither is life.

We Prepare You for Both.

Call 862.5400 for details.

• Michigan's ONL Y Jesuit High School.

U of 0 Jesuit is currently enrolling
students for the 7th, 8th, and 9th grades,

Serving the GrossePointe

Recovered millstone at rest in
War Memorial Trial Gardens

Whereabouts
of stone's mate
remains a mystery

University of
Detroit Jesuit High School
and Academy

By Dan Jarvis
Staff Wrller

Nemly 300 hundred yea 1sago,
long before ow' foundmg fathers
declaled the Umted States mde.
pendent from English rule,
Gl'Osse Pointe, then Presque Isle,
was firmly under FI ench donun
IOn

ThiS area was called Presque
Isle (almost an Island) because It
was nearly sUl'rounded by the
watel s of Fox Creek and the
Mllk River

Fl ench farmers, known as ha
bltants, were regularly raIded by
IndIan trIbes trymg to Iegam
theIr sacl ed land The habitants

By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

In 1952, one of the re-
covel ed Wmdmlll Pomte mIll-
stones was dedIcated to the
Wal Memonal and placed m
the center's 1'nal Gal dens

But the locatIOn of the sec
ond stone used m the mIll
remains a mystery to thiS
day

George Lauhoff, who do
nated the stone June 20,
1952, told the following story
of how he came upon the mill-
stone'

One day m 1885, a very old
man pulled m front of the
Lauhoff mlllmg company's
Chene Street faCility with a
horse and cal-t loaded WIth
two large millstones

Famlhar WIth Amencan
mIllstones of the 1880s, Lau-
hoWs fathel noted that the
stones were grooved m a dlf.
ferent fashIOn than conven-
tional mlllmg stones Also,
they were of a w'eemsh mossy
hue slmllar to small stones
that have been under water
f01 some tIme

The old man saId he WIshed
to sell the stones for $10 each,
and cunous, the eldel Lauhoff
bought them and was told
how they had come to be
loaded onto the cmt

The stones, welghmg 1-112
tons each, were of a fine, ex.
tremely hard grade of w'amte
found only m FIance They
wel e brought over to Presque

'The Devil's Grist'

Legend of Windmill Pointe still haunting
h b "A pungent smell of sulphur

HlstOllans note that the bat- ements of mystenous deat Y fill d the au' and a fiendIsh
tleground and nearby creek (now pOSSIble murder an~ th~f pr~s- I~u~h was he~rd loud above the
Fox Creek) ran red With blood ence of the dev.II hlmse. w 0 I'a ng storm from the shattered
and the dead litteled the ground appeared to claIm hIS mhent l'UIf:tSThe archfiend had come to
like leaves m a forest ance. claIm hIS share.

Not long afterward, the leg- Jean and hiS older Sister, Jos- "For years afterwards when a
endary wmdmlll was constructed ette, were undaunted by the leg- nOltheast storm blew from the
by a Flench settle I' named Jean end of hauntmgs by dead war I k makmg mght hideous by
on the haunted grave of the Fox 1'10rs and entel'ed the milling a e, h als of thunder It. b ItS ec omg pe ,
nahon usmess. d th t hairy figure With

Plows and spades have turned Some tIme later, Josette fell 111 :a~o~~~d h:a: and a forked tail
up the bleached bones of Fox and younger brother Jean t d th fire his mouth and
walTlO1s adorned with IndIan tended her the be::>Lhe could. A Ippe d WI l" ~h . ddy flame

d J f1 tl eyes artmg 101c IU ,
Jewelry as well as French sol- pru ent man, ean requen. y could be seen m the mIll, trymg
dlers and swords and scabbards. asked Josette who would mhellt t t t ther the rumed ma.

Though hlStOlIC accounts of her half.share of the wmdmlll ~ pu oge., d th devll's grist.
the legend of Wmdrmll Pomte Irntable from her suffermg, c ~,~~~ t~h~ Tonel; wayfarer to
vary, all have m common the el Josette became annoyed and ac- p ld see the

cused brother Jean of takmg Grosse omte wou
care of her for the sake of obtain. marshes around Presque Isle II.
mg her money Josette pro lummated by, flames, called by
clmmed she would sooner leave the habitants feu.follet (jack-o-
her share to the deVIl than to lantern), which would by to m-
her selfish brother vmgle the unhappy traveler and

A short whIle later Josette re- bring him to help grmd the dev
covered but would 'not relent II'S gnst "
from her mtentlOns to leave her With the dawmng of the 20th
share of the mlll to Satan. century, the remains of the

Mysteriously, Josette was white stone foundatIOn of the
found dead m her bed a few wmdnull could stlll be seen In
months later possibly of murder 1916, the Windmill Pointe Land
at the hand ~f Jean. Company subdiVIded the area

One account states' "That and developed the lakefront after
same night, whilst the candles filling the land on either Side of
threw their dIm shadowy light the pomt where the mlll had
m the room of the dead a fu- been.
nous storm arose, lashi~g the At thIS time, the last remains
waves aganst the shore the of the mIll foundatlOns were reo
wmds howhng fiercely a~ound moved from the foot of what is
the pomt, the black clouds chas. now Lakepomte m Grosse Pomte
mg each other across the lower- Park.
mg skies, as lund gleams of More recent lore suggest.;; that
lightening and deafemng rever. t~e lan~ that was. fill~d In on
beration of thunder made all the eIther SIde of the mill SIte before
habItants shudder whIle they World War I would not WIth.
crossed themselves and told their stand the pounding of the lake
beads. and would stretch forward once

"All at once there came so more to mark the point where
thunderous a shock that It Lake St. Clair JOIns WIth the De.
seemed to swallow the Island. troit River so that marmers
The old stone mill was rent m would always find their way to
twam the Legend of Wmdmlll Pomte.

~~M
't~"~~~'lti"J't;fp'" fS'{if ;j

When I was a boy hvmg In

Grosse Pomte Farms, my father
told me about a dehghtful prank
played years before on a promI-
nent Lakeshore Grosse Pomter
who belonged to all the "best"
clubs and was always qUIte Im-
pressed WIth hImself

It seems there was a tavern on
the lakeshore near old WeIr
Lane that devised a means of
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The Grosse Pomte community
got a jolt in 1963 when the ven.
erable Neighborhood Club shut
its doors.

In a special meeting on June
13, the board of directors de.
clared the club's 35-year-old
building on Waterloo in the City
unsafe and ordered It closed "for
at least five months."

Consulting engineers had
found that the front wall of the
buildmg shifted as the sub-strata
beneath it expanded and con-
tracted, creatmg a danger of col-
lapse.

It was estimated repairs would
cost $100,000.

Pointe schools and churches
pitched m to provide space for
the club's full slate of summer
and fall actIVitIes. Outdoor
events were unaffected.

The Grosse POinte News saId
possible loss of the club was a
"mBJor tragedy" and urged a
communitY-WIde effort to save It
In October, residents Jammed a
rally at the War Memorial m
support of the club There was
talk of a fund-raising drive

Nevertheless, the normally
busthng bwldmg remamed shut.
tered and silent for the remain.
der of the year.

The War Memonal pulled out
all the stops to ensure that Its
new Fries AudItonum got off on
the right foot, scheduling a ght-
tenng array of speakers for a
sIX.week lecture senes in Janu-
ary and February on "The Com-
munity, the Corporation and the
NatIOnal Pw:Pose"

The speakers included: The
Rev. Richard S. Emrich, presid-
ing bishop, Episcopal Diocese of
MichIgan; Jerome P. Cavanagh,
mayor of Detroit; Leonard Wood.
cock, UA W vice.president;
Walker L. ClSler, president of
DetrOIt Edison; Henry Ford II,
chairman of the Ford Motor
Company; and Michigan Gov
George Romney.

War Memorial Director John
Lake predicted a sell-<>utfor the
entIre series.

On Saturday, June 29, some
600 persons paraded through the
Pointes 10 an NAACp.sponsored
protest agamst alleged housing
bias in vanous Detroit suburbs.
Among the marchers was Gov.
Romney,

Unlike a similar protest in
Dearborn the week before where
participants were the target of
Jeers and catcalls, there were no
incidents In the Grosse Pointe
march

Bon Secours Hospital an.
nounced plans in April for a bIg
expansion which would double
Its capacity from 160 beds to 320
beds and add underground park-
mg.

The proJect ran into immedi-
ate difficulty. Neighbors feared
further encroachment by the hos-
pital; a planner hIred by the
CIty to evaluate the proposed
addltlOn said lt was not m the
best interests of the hospItal or
the commumty.

In November, reSIdents re-
jected the proposed expansIOn m
a close advisory vote With the
wishes of the electorate fresh In

mind, the council then denied
the zoning changes which the
expansion required, effectively
stalling the project. But that
would not be the end of it.

Meanwhile, St. John Hospital,
located on the border of the
Pointes, was going ahead with a
$4,185,000 expansion whIch
would add two floors to its eXIst.
ing building and increase the
number of beds from 292 to 500.
Completion was expected to take
two years

Shores voters approved a
$225,000 bond issue in Septem.
ber to build a new pool and bath-
house at the George Osius Lake-
front Park.

The Liggett School broke
ground in September for its new
building at Briarcliff and Wedge.
wood in the Woods. The cost was
pegged at $2,000,000.

In sports, Grosse Pointe HIgh
School athletes won their 18th
Border Cities League Sweep-
stakes Trophy, emblematic of all-
around sports excellence. The
Blue DeVlls finished first in bas.
ketball, swimming, tennis and
track, second in football and
third in baseball.

Another "cat burglar" plagued
the Pointes in the last half of the
year, remimscent of the one who
operated in the area in the early
'50s

Burglar alarm installers no-
ticed 8 sudden surge in business.
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the cement-enclosed pool at
WmdmIII Pomte. It was filled
with lake water and was filled
In when the lake was declared
too dirty to swim in.
I remember french fries and

cherry coke at Cunningham's.
The years when Jacobson's
closed on Saturdays in July and
August The old Annex and
Quonset Hut at South (before It
was called "South"). Boy, It
could get hot m there.
I remember the GPUS carni-

val The Infamous pomt system.
The march up Kercheval led by
Martm Luther Kmg Jr. The
time a small airplane crashed at
the end of Alter Road. Dance les-
sons at the War Memona!. TuxIS
shows Gettmg caught on a sail.
boat in the freighter channel.

- SheIla Sweeny
Harper Woods
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Grosse Pointe Farms

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTE AREA SINCE 1970

Our cultured pearl
collection includes
every length and
pearl diameter, In single or multiple strands. Or, see the
diamond and 14K gold-accented pendants illustrated here.
They're part of a group which Includes cultured pearl
bracelets, lapel pinS, eamngs and chokers.

One of my first memones IS of
a one.room "lIbrary" where Kro.
ger's parking lot now is. I was
taken there as a small chIld, the
beginning of a life of reading
and career as a law librarIan

Many of my memOrIes are of
shopping, something I hate now
I remember the wooden floors at
the old Kresge's, school shoppmg
at Best & Co., McMillan's Gro-
cery Store (as a chIld I smtched
fresh peas from the bushel bas-
kets on the floor untIl Cy, the
grocer, began to meet me at the
door). The shoe store had a com
operated horse
I remember the birthday par

ties at the Village Manor With
my grandparents when my par
ents were out of town at medical
conventions The old Neighbor-
hood Club with its big (leaky)
gym. MasSIve, maSSIve amounts
of fishflles. Learmng to SWIm in

1990
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MATTRESS KING'S SEALY CLOSEOUT SALE

Serving the GrossePointe

The Ivy Covered Church
This church building was dedicated in 1894 and became known as the "Ivy Covered

Church." It stood on the same property that Grosse Pointe Memorial Church occupies today.
The congregation voted to reorganize as a Presbyterian denomination in 1920. and the Ivy
Covered Church was replaced with a new building in 1927.

The roots of the church go back to 186S. when a modest frame building stood on the corner
of Kerby Road and Lakeshore. The members of Grosse Pointe Memorial Church are celebrat-
Ing tbelr 125th anniversary this year.

1964

June 28, 1990

Police end misery of
injured rabbit

March 11. 1943 -Among the
hundreds of rabbits that find a
home in the ample shrubbery of
the Pointes. one little fellow was
80 seriously iIlJured the other
day he was reported to the City
police by Mrs. Theodore G.
Fletcher of 512 Rivard.

Poor bunny probably was hwt
by one of the numerous stray
dogs of the area and had to be
disposed of by the police, who
then fed him to - the dogs in
the City pound.

ROGER RINKE and GROSSE POINTE NEWS
CELEBRATING THEIR

ANNIVERSARY
TOGETHER

Roeer Rinl{e Clldilla& Still Deliverine
1J(ter 73 Years

I reflect all the time on how
privileged I feel to have been
raised in Grosse Pointe, espe.
w,ally 80 now that I live in Cali.
(ornia.

Life here is a stark contrast.
This is at times a graceless soci.
,ty where far too many people
take little pride in how they
dress, behave in public or raise
their children. People react in
much the same way as many

j" New Yorkers do: I've got mine.
:' you get yours.

What makes the Grosse
Pointes 80 special is that a com.
munity reflects the values of
those who live there. I have
brought with me the values in-
stilled in me by my family, the
people I grew up with and of
where I lived.

The world is shrinking at an
accelerating rate and I some.
times sense that some in the
Pointes are oblivious to that fact.
The important thing to keep in
mind is just how fortunate resi.
dents are to be living in a com.
munity that is at the same time
as natlU'ally beautiful and so
rooted in traditional values.

- G. Edward Kriese
Santa Clara, CalIf.
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Our house m Grosse Pointe
Park was deSIgned in the '20s by
an attorney who wanted to dem-
onstrate what an ideal home
should be, architecturally and
artistically. It's a histoncal home
now, with tile roof, reclaImed
brick, ceiling coves with deSIgns
done by workmen from Italy.

I hked the recreation - flrst,
swimming m the lake, then ten.
nis courts, picnic areas and a
full-fledged recreation program.

- Elame Frost Reed
Grosse Pomte Woods

- Mary Bell Kiley
Grosse Pointe

•
My first recollectIOn is of an

older woman dnving an electric
car It was so quiet and seemed
to have a lot of windows She
wore the usual white gloves and
hat and had a flower in the vase
between the windows.

Then there were the spring
days, when you'd look out the
door to see who had a yellow
SIgn on their house. It was a
quarantme sign stating that
someone inside had a contagious
disease, like measles, chickenpox
or dlphthena. So they couldn't
come out and play kick-the-can
or mumbledy-peg or marbles or,
worst of all, follow the man with
the monkey and the hurdy-
gurdy.

I was a member of the high
school "nurses' club" and did
volunteer work at Cottage Hospi-
tal in the nursery. When I grad.
uated, I went to work at Harper
Hospital, experiencing the Inner
city, a priceless experience for a
born and raised Grosse Pointer.

Now I'm back at Cottage,
working in the lab. I love to look
out the windows and see the fa-
miliar views, meet old familiar
faces as patients, enjoying the
feeling of real roots and home.

- Marsha Kay Ponkey-Lock-
wood

DetroIt

community for 50 years

CONGRATULATIONS
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Eleven Hundred Lake Shore Road
Grosse Folnte Shores

884-4222

Since 1929 the home of Edsel & Eleanor Ford has been a part of the
Grosse Pointe Community.

Admission charged. Closed major

Tn 1978 Edsel 8( Eleanor Ford House was opened to the public for
tours and events. Tours are available Wednesday - Sunday, on the
hour from 12 noon to 5p.m.

In March, 1990 a new Activities Center opened on the Ford House
grounds to better serve the community. It is used for eXhibitions,
concerts, recitals and orientations prior to house tours. It Is also avail-
able to non-profit organizations for meetings, luncheons, receptions,
and dinners .

for
50 YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITYI

We look forward to many more years of working together.

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD DOUSE

t'.1/~Yf.'" .....
Grosse Pointer George 1, Clutlerbuck, shown here in about

1923,had affinity with machinery. which led to a job of flying a
plane between Canada and the United States. His flying also
led to him getling a chance to meet Charles 'Slim' Lindberg,

There were two phone com- As a youngster, I could drIve
pames. Home Telephone on anything with wheels. I taught
Fisher Road between Jefferson several adults how to drive the
and Maumee, and Michigan cars they bought and I remem-
Bell One of my neighbors was ber when the first gasohne-pow-
an operator ered fire engine arrived. I had to

Another of my neighbors was teach the flremen how to handle
Verbrugge He killed three pigs that beast. They were used to
m hiS backyard, sold the meat, the horse-drawn wagon.
bought more Pigs, sold them and The affinity I had with ma.
started hIS butcher busmess. chmery came in handy. Later on

1\yO streetcar hnes ran on Jef. I got a Job flying a plane be-
ferson, one from DetrOit to St. tween Canada and Detroit. It
Clair and Jefferson. The other was through my flying and my
was the Interurban which ran flying friends that I met Charles
from POlt Hmon to Toledo. 'Slim'Lmdberg.

I remember a story gomg My father passed away during
around that the membership of an influenza epidenuc and is
the Detroit Golf Club, which was buried in the cemetery on Mo-
on Fisher between Maumee and ross and Country Club Drive. I
Mack, blackballed Horace Dodge eventually sold the lots he had
Well, he Just up and bought the owned Today ... the lots are
land and tore the golf cow;se worth ... well, I wonder. ..~how
down. ,much they.,wouldJbnIlglJ. l:j!rlJh 1r ("ltf'i

"

:.

stayed overmght because of the
ICy roads. Our youngsters just
did not sit stIll. They took ser-
vice trays, walked up the hill,
and used them as sleds, commg
down With a great deal of laugh-
ter and fun Later they dISCOV-
ered, With the help of other
guests, that the refrigerator had
a lot of goodies Everybody
helped himself.

At 3 a m another bus finally
came to our rescue But when we
unloaded at the War Memorial
an hour lat€r, the youngsters
shouted, "Let's do thiS agam -
we never had so much fun'"

- Hedy Tramposch
Grosse Pomte Park

a week, the beer wagon would
come around

As I mentioned, there weren't
many stores I remember, but I
do remember Bob Darlmg's Gas
and Service Next to hIm was
Charles Gl1hgan's Grocel'les
which served all the Grosse
Pomtes. He delivered by wagon,
too. And then there was Re-
naud's Drug Store. Four or so
saloons were along Jefferson.
The Weaver House was between
Notre Dame and Cadieux, the
Dohers Inn between St ClaIr
and Neff, and Fishers near
FIsher Road I can't l'emember
the name of the other one

Many of the kIds worked for
the Grosse Pomte Garage where
people would park and store
their automobIles. Every day
groups of kIds would walk from
the Cabbage Patch (near the
Dodge Estate) to bnng people
then cars

St Paul's and a Protestant
chU1'ch were the two churches I
recall. The two pastors worked
together to keep the young peo-
ple m school and out of trouble.
Father Nacy was at St Paul's
He was qUIte a guy.

During World War I, I remem-
ber there were three black peo-
ple who hved m the Pointes.
One, George Wells, lived on
Notre Dame and was responsible
for the refuse collectIOns m the
Pomtes. The others were a mar.
ried couple; the man worked at
Grosse Pomte Country Club and
the woman worked as a domestic
for several of the Pointe families

Around this time there was a
CornelIUS Krumholtz who
changed hIS name to Nell Blon.
dell and ran for the post of city
clerk He served in that position
a long time. His brothers were
named Encadus, Euclabus, Rob-
ert and Pete. I don't know how
Robert and Pete came to be
named The father had been in
the circus I remember him as
an enormously strong man who
was able to hold a team of
horses back by hImself. He also
was able to pIck up a large keg
of whIskey by his thumbs and
forefingers only on the rim It
was ,a,n mterestmg family.

(313) 885-3587
Complete Service

We'll install your new
Perfect Closet in just a
few short hours at your
convenience

Your wardrobe will be
sorted, hung & folded
to perfection by us.

Serving the GrossePointe

Imaginel Once and for all,
NO CLUTTERin your closet.

You will have a place for everything-
50% more room than before I

Laminated fUlly adjustable systems.
Self-installed units alS~ available.

• Bedrooms • Kitchens
• Storage Areas
• Shop & Work-room Areas

As long as there are people who cheris,?
perfection, there Willalwavs be people like
us that seNlce their needs. '

See our display at The Bed, Bath Be Linens Store
16906Kercheval. Grosse POinte Village

Perfect ClosetTM
The Space Organizers

In BUSinessSince 1979

Grosse Pointe: My hometown
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The school board announced In

March that It planned to bmld a
second high school m the POllltes
near Vernier and Morrungslde In
the Woods.

The board said It had an op.
tion to buy a 31 7.acre parcel of
land composed of the Vander.
bush farm (29 53 acres) and prop
erty owned by Mr and Mrs
John Baker (2 17 acres'

There was an Immediate out.
cry by Woods residents, who saId
the property should be used
stnctly for slngle-fanuly homes
and urged the city councl1 to re-
zone It accordmgly

In May, the school board exer-
Cised Its optlOn and bought the
property for $662.823 or S20,889
an acre.

Dutch elm dlsease contmued
to exact a heavy toll Experts
applauded the Pomtes' battle
against the bhght, but said lack
of a "buffer zone" of sprayed
areas m surroun~commum-
ties undermirled-th ort Nei,
ther nelghb6'i-ing ~< t Clair
Shores nor DetrOlt had a spray-
ing program

In November, after seemmgly
mtermmable studles, dlscusslOn
and debate, school chief Dr
Charles H Wilson said the mat-
ter would be put before the vot-
ers March 22 m a referendum
seekmg approval of a bond Issue
to pay for the project

He said he dldn't know the
amount of the bond Issue be-
cause specifications for the pro-
posed school were not complete.
He saId if the bonds were ap-
proved, the school would be
ready m 1967; he did not go mto
detail on what would happen If
they were not approved.

The Neighborhood Club's
board of directors saId they
would rebU11d the club's head-
quarter'l, which had been de
clared unsafe and closed the pre.
VlOUS June. They said they
would announce details of a
fund-raIsmg campaign "m the
near future" but nothmg further
was heard on the matter.

The City sought approval m
September of a $200,000 bond
issue to buy SlX acres of the
club's land, but voters rejected
the Idea

A 1ewllectlOll by George J
Cluttel buck a,<,told to Robert G
DeDe(}me

When my fanllly arnved in
GIasse Pomte from England via
Canada 111 1912, we came aCloss
the best fal'lnmg land we'd evel
seen There was nch black SOIl
underfoot

For a tIme, we hved on Gau-
kler Pomte One day walkmg
\\ Ith my dad, we saw a lot fOl
sale Dad told me to hIde the
"fOl sale" Sign and then he went
and bought the lot The lot was
100 by 172 foot, as I Iemembel
It. and It \\ as 300 feet nOlth of
Kel cheval on 8t CI81r The lot
cost $900 My dad built a three
100111 cottage on the lot And
then someone offered hIm $1,200
fol' one-half the lot Dad saId If
he could make money like thIS,
\\ hv do anythmg else He went
mlu I""ll .:"tat.: and cun"tl uctlOll
then

1\\ 0 of the fil st bmldmgs I
1emember him workmg on were
Mel chands (a dry goods StOle) on
8t Clan and Mack, and the first
police statlOn on Maumee behind
the City Hall, between Washmg.
ton and Umverslty That was
about 1919

At thIS tIme, Maumee was the
only paved street m the Village.
The rest of the streets were mud
holes filled with rocks Trucks
and cars would get stuck regu-
larly

What many people do not
know today was that Fox Creek
Ian from the Ford Estate to AI.
tel' Road and was bridged at
each street When Lake St ClaIr
dropped, the creek ran dry and It
was filled m It was more or less
a swamp that ran along Jeffer.
son Thele wasn't enough water
fm fishmg Mostly we played in
the mud Sometimes we would
get a canoe through

There were very few stores
then and most of the shopping
was done dally through the
horse and wagon vendors who
came around each day One
wagon sold meat, one sold baked
goods, one sold vegetables and
one sold daIry products The
women would walt for these

}.Iieanwhile, the "club oonducted . \, agons each"day And then, once
its actIVItIes m VarIOUS POlnte ~~~schools - aKa '~c1iurches 'but the ,
building on Waterloo remamed ~
shut throughout 1964 --.------------

"t>"'ff(f~,,,,,,,4/')'''»'~1J»"'~:Bon Secours Hospital sued the ~ ~ -" l"~ tip ? t ",'ll
f .-"" '11 i!.?:CIty m March in Wayne County i? '!;~\W'

Circuit Court, contending that For 18 yeal s I chaperoned
Zoning Ordinance 96, which was youngsters on ski tnps from the
blockmg the hOSPItal'S plan to Wat Memonal
double its size, violated both the One Fnday evenmg we went
state and federal constitutions to Pme Knob, although the
Hearings on the SU1t were held weathel was bad We had four
in December and the parties buses and 200 youngsters
were told to submit theIr find. Dunng the evemng, the roads
mgs on Jan. 8 of next year. became very slippery and COy-

ered WIth Ice When we were
Ieady to go home, we discovered
that one of the buses had no
bl akes I called the War Memo-
rial to notify parents and to send
us another bus

At Pme Knob, many skiers

The Umtanans broke ground
in April for a $510,000 church
on Maumee between St Clair
and Neff on land gamed through
a swap with the CIty

Farms voters approved a
$500,000 bond Issue to bmld a
swimming pool at the city's Mu.
nicipal PIer-Park

Congressman LUCien Nedzl
beat Congressman Harold M.
Ryan in the Septel;l1ber Demo-
cratic pnmary for the 14th DIS-
trict U S. House seat Reappor-
tionment forced the two
incumbents to face each other m
the primary

The Grosse Pomte schools con.
ducted brief ceremomes m Nov.
ember to commemorate the first
anmversary of the assassmatlOn
of President Kennedy

In an ominous portent of
things to come, It was reported
that Army Pfc Wilham Toth,
22, son of Mrs Helen Toth of
Hidden Lane m the Woods, had
been kIlled Oct 27 by guerrillas
In Vietnam while he was actmg
as an adVlser to VIetnamese gov-
ernment forces

On an upbeat note, the War
MemOrial had Its best fund rals
109 dnve yet, eaSily achlevmg
the goal of $60,000 and ultI-
mat€ly, with late contributIOns,
recelvmg $74,410 from 4,489 do-
nors - both records
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called the course "Cl'ackmoor."
The club's hIStory, compiled

for the annual roster on its 65th
anmversary, deSCribed the most
mterestmg golf shot in 65 years.

In 1947, durmg the club's mvi.
tatlOnal tournament, on the sec-
ond hole of a sudden death play-
off, Bob Nonamaker hit a dnve
onto Vermer Road, out of
bounds The ball bounced off a
car going m the same dIrection
The Impetus of the movmg car
carried the ball farther toward
the green and sent It bouncmg
back onto the course, in bounds

Nonamaker then chIpped a 9
Iron to the green and went down
for a bIrdie 3 to win the champI-
onshIp.

Lochmoor Club has added out
door tenms courts, two platform
tennis courts, an automatIC wa
tering system for the golf course,
mdoor tenms faCIlIties, improve-
ments to the golf course and
clubhouse - most recently a re-
modelIng of the club's formal
dInmgroom.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS
Congratulations On Your

50th Year
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maintamed by 10 or 15 young
men who weeded them each day.
They were watered by hand
sprInklers In the '20s, the sum-
mers were so dry, the club only
watered the tees and the greens,
so the fauways turned brown
and the clay cracked People

community for 50 years

Photo from the Lochmoor Club s 65lh anmversary pubhcahon

Malcolm Johns
Wmdsor, Ont

huge scrapbooks lymg on the
11001' "1 was shocked to think
someone would throw these out
I put them m the trunk of my
car and saved them." O'Connell
has served as the club's archIvist
ever SInce

"Not many people know that
the club was organized as a stag
club by members of the Country
Club of Detroit. They thought
CCD was too SOCIal They
wanted a club that was strIctly
for golf.

"Durmg the Depression, the
club sold off the property that IS
now FaIrway Drive," she said.
"Also, there used to be a publIc
golf course slightly south of the
plOperty, called Renmoor."

O'Connell said she has spoken
With Russell Beaupre, the son of
the club's first greepc: superm-
tendent. "He remembers when
the grass on the fairways was
cut WIth a mower drawn by
horses Also, the greens were

After many happy years mak-
ing music at Memorial Church,
Marian with youth choirs and I
with adults, we have been In-
VIted to return to the celebration
of the church's 125th anmver-
sary m September. It'll be fun to
see you all

FOSpSssOS?1?7?F

GROSSE POINrE NEWS

50 YEARS

In 1918-19. Lochmoor Club founders converted the Metcalfe farmhouse and expanded it by add-
ing glassed-in terraces. wings and huge awnings.

I remember when I moved
here in 1963. It was August and
I had three small children. They
were happy WIth school and
frIends right away, and my hus-
band's new Job kept him busy
But I was very lonesome WIthout
my former frIends and relatIves

When this feeling came over
me, 1 would dnve over and look
at the lake and right away a
sense of peace and belonging
here came over me.

- Bette Prudden
Grosse Pomte Woods

celebrated the event In JaIl The
menu called for WIld duck, but
the game warden seiZed the
birds, charging the providers had
exceeded theIr lImIt The direc-
tors pomted out that members
had merely pooled theIr game
for the feast. They aVOIded jaIl,
but served steak for dmner.

Lochmoor matured and sur.
vlved economic recessions, the
Great DepreSSIOn and World
War II. The members added ten-
ms courts m 1926, a swimmmg
pool m 1954, electric carts m
1956.

During the '60s, the golf
course was redesigned, the MIlk
RIver was elimmated, the park.
ing lot was expanded and the old
clubhouse was demolIshed.

A new clubhouse, at 1018 Sun-
mngdale, was dedIcated on
Thanksgivmg Day, 1969.

Member Betty O'Connell was
walking through the old club
house on the day it was being
torn down. She notIced several

- Ernest Artt
Grosse Pomte Park

I remember when Cottage
Hospital was Just two small
houses and there was a bicycle
race track where Cottage now
stands.

We used to ice skate on the
lake, then chop a hole in the ice
for a cold drInk to cool off. We
rode home from school on a dou-
ble-decker bus. I remember my
dad pulling me and my friends
behind the car on a bIg sled he
made for us.

Serving the GrossePointe

73-year-old Lochmoor Club had three clubhouses

Allemon's on Warren Ave. congratulates the
Grosse Pointe News for their fine contribution of

news to the Grosse Pointe communuks

I was born kitty-corner from
the high school where the little
theater is now. There were picn-
ICSand swimming - even during
the August polio season, becausp
daddy felt it was the crowd
rather tJw,n",the' .water, whioh
might lead to polio. As few peo-
ple agreed with him, we had the
park pretty much to ourselves
then.

In the winter we could tobog-
gan from back by the pavilion
into "fIrst dock" or skate out to
the Delphine, docked nearby.

I went to the Cadieux high
school annex before Pierce
School was built. We who went
to Richard could choose between
the new junior high and the one
they set up in the high school. In
those days, we walked from the
annex to the high school at
noon; very few had rides and we
dressed for the occasion. Sohds
were taught at the annex and
you went to the high school for
the other things

- Beth Klaver Jenkms
Btrmmgham

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Edllor

Lochmoor Club's name comes
from two Scottish words: loch,
which means lake, and moor, an
expanse of open land.

Organizers of the club bought
136 acres of open land near Lake
~t. Clair in 1917. The property
mcluded portions of farms once
owned by three pioneer Grosse
Pointe families: the D'Hondts,
the Beaufaits and the Van Ant-
werps and it extended east from
Mack Avenue between Vernier
Road and Sunningdale to withm
a half mIle of Lake St Clair.

The old three.story Metcalfe
farmhouse, which already stood
on the site, served as the first
clubhouse. Members enclosed a
terrace or two, added couple of
wmgs and shaded the windows
with huge, wide-stnped awnmgs.

The original golf course was
designed by golf architects John
S Sweeney and Walter J
Travis The f11'st golfer teed off
on June 29, 1918.

The new course had only a few
trees and a creek, the Milk
RIver. Between 1930 and 1931,
about 300 trees were planted -
the beginning of a program that
was stepped up as Dutch elm
dIsease took its toll.

On Feb. 26, 1924, a fire de-
stroyed the old farmhouse and
seven employees escaped the
flames by jumping from second
floor windows into a snowbank.
On the same day, the board of
directors approved plans for a
new clubhouse which was
opened in November of the same
year.

Ironically, on opening day, the
entire board of directors almost

/TheAllemon Name Has
',~',~'neenAPartOf The

, , Grosse Pointe
::~CoDmtunities For Over

, ,v'~,', 75 Years

, June 28, 1990

The legal battle between Bon
Secours Hospital and the City of
~ Pointe over the hospital's

, proposed 160-bed expansion
heated up in 1965.

~
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;,'In May, the hospital won the

first round in its lawsuit against
~ City when Wayne County
Oi1cuit Judge Joseph A. Moyni-
blm declared Zoning Ordinance
96, which the city had invoked
to block the project, unconstitu-
tional. In August, Moynihan told
the hospital it could go ahead
with the expansion.

The Grosse Pointe News urged
the council to "take its legal set-
backs gracefully" and give quick
approval for the project to pro-
ceed.

But the City was not 80 in-
c~ed. ~r p?ndering its op-
tions, council S8.ld that it had or-
,dered City Attorney Charles
Wright ill to appeal the circuit
QC)urt decision to the State Suo
preme Court.

Wright said the appeal would
coSt at least $10,000. When
~ed where the money would

J/come from, City Manager John
qantwell. said the City had
$12,000 m a "surplus account"
to cover the initial costs.

City hall observers said the
. appeal could stall the proposed

expansion for years or kill it al-
together. The high court had
taken no action by year-end.

On March 22, Grosse Pointe
voters, by a margin of 6,009 to
2,826, approved a $7,600,000
bond issue for construction of a

_, pew high school off Vernier

~

• 1Road in the Woods. The board
,..~said it was "pleased" by the re-

sult and pledged to begin work
'\immediatelY to have Grosse
" Pointe North High School ready

: ~ f.. by Sep~mber 1967. Ground was
, ' l ; broken m December with school

~\ board chief Edward J. Pongracz
presiding.

Tlungs were lookmg up for the
J ,'j'''feighborhood Club. In July, the
'~ijlchool board said it had received

,gift; of $225,000 from the He-
,\~,n _Newberry Joy Fund and
~1Jlu1d buy the club. The club's
directors gratefully accepted the
ofFer.

.The school board said all clubH : activities would be continued
,,~, and a new headquarters facility
.~(~, would be built on Waterloo
'i' 'across from the old building,~ k ~

~ • which had been declared unsafe
l' ~ and closed in June 1963. The
~, News applauded the ''happy B0-

o' lution" to the popular' club'st; problems.
~: , In April, the Liggett School fi-

t I,. r nally moved into its new $2.2i~ million quarters at Briarcliff and
f Wedgewood in the Woods. Origi.

nally slated to open in Septem-
ber 1964, the school's debut was
delayed eight months by compli-
cations and construction "bugs,"
said Headmaster Frank Sladen
Jr.

The Unitarians dedicated their
striking new $510,000 church in
October on Maumee across from
city hall, and also installed a
new minister, the Rev. Harry C.
Meserve.

The War Memorial conducted
its third lecture series in Janu-
ary and February and the topic
was football. Speakers were:
Pete Rozelle, commissioner of
the National Football League;
Sid Luckman, Hall of Fame
quarterback; William Clay Ford,
owner of the Detroit Lions; and
Edwin J. Anderson, former presi-
dent of the Lions.

New figures were released on
Dutch elm disease, and they
weren't good. The study revealed
that the Pointes had lost 1,873
trees in the past five years, in-
cluding 699 in the first 10
months of 1965 alone. The News
said the 1965 toll was the "worst
in history."

The new skateboarding fad
may have provided fun for the
kids but it was a pain for the p0-
lice. Motorists reported many in-
stances of skateboarders shooting
out of driveways in front of their
cars and several pedestrians said
they had nearly been run down
by skateboarders. Farms police
were ordered to confi8C8te the
"gadgets" if they found intrudet;'
using their skateboards on pn.
vate property without the own.
er's permission.
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he got into the wrong car.
It also turned out that the two

cars were of the same year, the
same make and the very same
color, and to top it off, the ear
keys of both fit the ignition of
either car.

The mistake was straightened
out and everything is back to
normal.
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very embarrassing.
Albert Van Hull Jr. of Vernier

Road was taken to the Farms p0-
lice station on Friday, Oct. 29,
after he was found driving a ear
registered to Betty Hanson of
Bedford road.

It turned out that Hull had
parked his car near that of the
woman's, and when he returned,

community for 50 years

Beechwood Manor
BODle For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• All Meals & Housekeeping &

LaWldry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop Within

the Facility
• Daily Activities And Outside

Functions Planned
• Private And Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities
Such As Sing Alongs • Bingo • And Many More

Many Extras
Call For More Details

773.5950
24600 Greater Mack
(Between 9 & 10 Mile)

ST. CLAIR SHORES

r-----SEND FOR MORE INFORMATlON- NO OBUGAT10N------.,
I I
I NAME II -----------------1I ADDRESS I
I CITY ZIP--------lI PHONE :

1 ,g!,o.!Q..~~O~!:!..~l!.R...!'.!~L!!:.9..L!!f!.SHORES~~80 J

Looking
Back ...

Logical Error
Embarrassing

Nov. 4, 1954 - Driving some-
one else's car by mistake can be

J } r j. , .,

- Audrey Poole
Grosse Pointe Woods

I remember my dad's Sunoco
statIOn at the corner of Charle-
VOIX and Wayburn. Everybody
called dad "ScottIe." The Aloma
Theatre was across the street. In
the '50s it was converted into an
ice nnk.

walk. Having been assigned to
help the policeman at the same
corner as a safety patrolman, I
had lots of time to inspect and
admrre that bike every day
Forty years later, I finally gave
m to ~y long-suppr~~d y,earn-
mg arid bought a Honda, which I
still ride with my dog.

During the early years at the
park, there was no pool and the
dressmg rooms were in a large
tent. Men and boys were re-
qUIred to wear tops -usually our
underwear shirts - although
most beaches by that time did
not have that rule.

- Wilham Hawkins
Grosse Pomte Woods

OVER 400 CLOCKS
ON DISPLAY AT

~j)\.,i UP TO 50% OFF I
'" ~ ITS WORTH IT TO VISIT

, f OUR SHOWROOM

cB1i8h-
X'Howard Miller

~~.
Baldwin'

GERMAN
HAND CARVED

CUCKOO CLOCKS

• We Make Service
Calls

• Packing & Moving

Expe'l Repair
All ~rk Fully

Warranted
• SERVICE • REPAIRS

Serving the Grosse Pointe

• SALES

~ngeltilk O1In.dt~qnp
28083 GRATIOT AVE. 772-51 80
Bet. 11 & 12 Mile Rd.
Mon, Tues, Wed 9 - 5 • Thurs, Fri. 9 - 8 • Sat 9 - 5 _~

f!>~~~'(}"t-1!?1?"Af;l... 1'1
I remember the old policeman

with white hair and red face
walkmg hIS beat on the SIde.
walks m the Park, deftly swmg-
mg his club up and down on Its
tether in perfect rhythm. His
faithful shepherd dog was aI-,
ways at his side.

Saturday matinees at the
Aloma Theater, where we saw
Westerns with real cowboys, not
the guitar.playing kind. AdmIS-
sion was a dime, and if you
brought the card they gave you
the preVIous week, you got in for
a ruckel

I remember entenng the high
school in the seventh grade and
competmg for walking space in
the halls with those tall 12th
graders In the eIghth grade,we
had to leave the hIgh school at
noon and walk in a group to the
old school on St. ClaIr to ease an
overflow problem.

And I remember the shiny
black motorcycle the polIceman
would park at the comer of Not-
tmgham and Waterloo while aid-
ing Defer pupils at the cross-

Grosse Pointe N~ws
1940- 9

Historical Provencal~Weir-farmhouse was built F~gy,!~~2~-.
By Margie Reins Smith riage, Pierre and Eupheml.a
Feature Editor ~~ __ ==/ ------.=---=-~-=-- ,___ _ __ Provencal had a child of thelt'

One hundred and seventy-one _~~!i~~~=o;==='=o-=-="';=~ -- ---- ~g~~~==- own. On Christmas Day, 1845, a
years ago, Pierre Borgeat Prov. ~===-/ _=~( daughter, Catherme, was born.
encal, a 24-year-old native De- \ I_=_=~< r=~-==- __ _ Catherme Provencal grew up
troiter, bought some land to "-,,-- .. --=~~~~~=====~- to marry Judge James Douglas
bUlld a home In an obscw'e place WeIr The Provencal farmhouse
called "Grosse Pomte on Lake &I' was iater known as the Weir cot-
St ClaIr" J!!,.r': ' . tage, and Judge and Mrs WeIr

James Monroe was preSIdent Lt~~ ri~ spent theIr summers m It.
of the Umted States and would C ~r.,.... PI e Provencal died in Feb.
be re-elected the next year. Noah ~,t "l .'" err 1869 at the home of his
Webster had Just written a dic. ": -", ruaryth'. la'w on the corner ofd II' b k i' "r.c mo er-In. ,tlOnary an a spe mg 00 Jor St. Aubin and Jefferson in De-
schoolchIldren The steamboat trolt. He was stricken with apo-
was ~ new fangled mventIon I h'le traveling to Detroit
The Ene Canal was m the first p e~ ~ I
stages of constructIOn IndIans onE ushme~. died three years
roamed over much of lower up emla
MIchIgan along WIth deer elk later at her daughter's .hdome., , , B h Pr I e burle mbeaver, wIldcat, mInk and ot ovenca s a:
wolves. Detroit's Mount Elhott cemetery.

Grosse Pomte was a day's car. Judge WelT died in 1886 and
nage nde from DetrOIt, and the Catherme dIed m 1903.
Site of Provencal's new home """""'=-- In 1886, a small book was
was dense forest published, called "Grosse Pomte

Dunng the following two On Lake Sainte Clair?" ~e
Years, 1820 1823, Provencal's book described the laVIsh VIC'Pen and mk drawmg by RIchard Rems h
land was cleared and hiS home Weir Co"age tonan mansIOns that t en ex-
completed It was a typIcal Isted along the lake shore road
French farmhouse WIth wide In Grosse Pointe. One by one,
wrap around pOiches and small LakeVIew. Although the house future home. chl1dren with their own money, the author paints glOWIng details
dormer wmdows on the second has been relocated and reno. Pierre Provencal waited until supplIed teachers for them, and of luxurious living in these spa.
floor It nestled mto the sur- vated, and painted, and changed he was 36 years old (11 years af- sent each child into the world CIOUSsummer residences built by
roundmg trees, provldmg a many times over the last cen. tel' budding his home) to choose With enough money and posses. Detroit's wealthiest families.
whItewashed contrast to the sur- tury and a half, It still contains a wife. In 1831, he married 18- sions to start a good life of his or Pierre Provencal's boxy little
l:oundmg greenery the nalTOW stairway to the sec- year-old Euphemia St. Aubin. her own. All 24 of the children farmhouse was given scant rec-

It stood at the foot of present- or-a floor and the original stair- The young couple was child- grew up to become respected and ognibon in the book. Merely:
day Provencal Road, faCing the way spindles. Facmg the street, less for many years. Provencal useful Citizens. ''The Provencal house ... is a
lake. Durmg a stIff southeasterly three high French wmdows that became wealthy and was evi- good example of the old-time
breeze, the waves of Lake St. stretch from floor to ceiling are dently a generous humanitanan. The east parlor of the Proven- French home." It was hardly a
ClaIr washed over the edge of a also ongmal. Some of the wm- He and hIS wife took in or. cal home was used as a commun- match for the sumptuous ginger-
road that would later be called dow panes are rippled WIth the phaned children after the Detroit Ity church for awhile, since no bread and lace along the lake
Lakeshore Dnve. ImperfectIOns of very old glass. cholera epIdemICS in 1832, 1834 church was nearby. A confes- shore road.

Provencal bUIlt a. sturdy farm. The farmhouse was purchased and 1849. They built another slOnal box and an altar were It is interesting to note, how-
house It stIll remams, after 170 by the Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal home behmd theIrS (whIch is no built in the parlor and a priest ever, that not one of the Vic-
years The house was moved, for SocIety m 1988, with the provi. longer standing) to house these came from Detroit each Sunday. torian.style villas of 1886 is left
an unknown reason, around slOn that the present owners orphans. They eventually raised SometImes the worshippers today.
1900 Today It stands at 376 . may live in It as long as they 24 orphaned children. spilled out onto the spacIOus Provencal's sturdy French
Kercheval, near the corner of \twish, but it will be the society's The Provencals cared for the porches. farmhouse remains.R I (
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The Grosse Pointe Board of
Education got an object lesson in
economics 10 1966.

After all contractors' bids were
submitted, It was clear that the
$7.6 mllhon m bonds approved
by the voters for constructIOn of
Grosse Pomte NOI"th HIgh School
was far short of the amount
needed to do the Job - hke
$2,750,000 short

Splrahng costs m the bUlldmg
trades were blamed for the pre.
dicament, still, the school board
had no alternatIve but to ask the
voters for more money

In May, voters approved the
additIOnal funds, but the need
for a second electIOn put the pro.
ject off schedule and the target
date for completion was pushed
back to August 1968.

The 1unnmg battle bet\\ee!l
the CIty of Grosse Pomte and
Bon Secours Hospital over the
hospital's proposed expansion
seemed finally to be ended In
Apnl, Bon Secours made several
concessIOns and the CIty gave
the go ahead for the addItIOn,
which would double the hospi-
tal's size

But then III July, a group of
93 reSIdents opposed to the ex-
pansIOn was allowed to mtervene
and block the agreement be-
tween the City and hospital,
throwmg the SItuatIOn back into
confusion

The two Sides - or was It now
three Sides? - spent the remain-
der of the year mappmg theIr
next moves

NeIghborhood Club dIrectors
saId they planned to buIld a
$300,000 Youth Center on Wat-
erloo across the street from the
club's old headquarters, now va.
cant and condemned. Ground
was broken in November for the
new center, with completion
slated for wmter, 1967

The old building was razed
and its basement filled in, leav-
mg no trace of the stately struc-
ture which had proV1ded so
many hours of eIlJoyment to
Pointe reSIdents.

Park voters rejected a $1 mll-
hon bond Issue 10 November m.
~nded to lmprove the Clty'S two
parks, including mstallation of a
$500,000 pool and bathhouse at
Three Mile Drive Park

The Shores dedicated its new
$225,000 OSlUS Park pool in
May. The pool was named after
Mrs. Eleanor Clay Ford, who
donated the land where the pool
was built.

Grosse Pomte UniverSIty
School dedIcated the new FrancIs
J. McCann skating rink m Janu-
ary m honor of the dedicated
teacher and supervisor of sports,
who was affectionately called the
"Coach" The r~ located on
GPUS grounds, was a gIft of the
Shelden famlly

The War Memorial fund drIve,
with a goal of $75,000, collected
$77,788 and for the first time
broke the 5,00d'mark in number
of donors I" c l J )1'1 '.

The Dutch ,llinf~~~ abated
noticeably, with 3~lfl1.rees lost
vs 626 the year before QUIcker
diagnosis enabling earlier identI-
fication and destructIOn of dIS.
eased trees before they spread
the blight was credited for the
dechne ScientISts studymg the
dIsease CIted the Pointes' efforts
as an example of how a good
anti-blrght program should work

School Supermtendent Dr.
Charles WIlSOii"I-esigned m May
to go mto UnIversity teachmg
WIlson, who had been school
chief smce October 1962, was
temporarily succeeded by Assls,
tant Supenntendent J. Harold
Husband whIle the school board
searched for a permanent re-
placement The Grosse Pomte
News lamented the loss of one of
the commumty's "best men."

Cottage HospItal revealed m
December that It planned to
close Its Nurses' Residence on
RIdge Road and convert it Into
an alcoholIc treatment center.

Cottage AdminIstrator Ralph
L Wilgarde said the conversion
afforded the hospItal a "chance
to render a great service" to re-
covenng alcoholics

But neighbors of the Nurses'
Residence dIdn't see It that way
They felt the project would Jeop-
ardize property values and
raIsed such a fuss that the Idea
was dropped.

Construction figUl C~ for 1965
were released whIch "howed the
Pomtes were stIli boommg, but
not as zestfully as In previous
years. There were 597 ImIldmg
permits issued in 1965 worth
$7,113,103.
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the ground were injured by
flames from burning Jet fuel.
Several houses were com-
pletely destroyed.

George deCaussin, fire chief
in Grosse Pointe Park, said,
"It took those houses out
clean as a whistle. There
wasn't much left."

All that was left of the jet
were tiny pieces of metal, a
life Jacke~ lying in the street,
an embroidered British mili.
tary shoulder patch and a
piece of a shirt.

In the words of Grosse
Pointe Park resident, Mrs.
Theodore Bohn, "It was just
too close for comfort," she
saId. "Believe me, it felt like
the very heavens were being
torn asunder."

'F'cd PSt? 5 •• s21' .....
I I
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Grosse Pointe Historical Society

Headquartered in Poupard Elementary School
20655 Lennon Ave.

Congratu{ations
to tlie

yrosse Pointe tJ{f.ws
for 50 9'fars of Service

to the Community

half a dozen children 10 the
street. They were running
around dodgIng bIts of shoot-
ing flre

"There was a hvmg tree on
fire," Taylor said "There was
a gaping hole where a house
used to be The only thing I
could recognIZe were a bath-
tub and a smk laymg 10 the
middle of the street."

Residents in Grosse Pointe
Park reported pieces of the
plane m their yards a half-
mlle from the crash site.
Sheet metal body panels and
aluminum fittings were found
in a yard on Pemberton and
Essex.

In all, nearly 100 homes
DetrOIt and Grosse Pomte
Park were hit by debns. MI-
raculously, only four people on

-I

community for 50 years

the earth before many knew
what happened.

Postman Robert Gloss saId,
"I looked outside and it looked
like all hell had broken loose.
The canal water was on fire
and there was debris all over
the place.

"I could smell oil. I thought
maybe a bomb had dropped,"
Gloss added. "I thought we'd
had it."

Young students walkmg
home from the Guyton School
m Detroit screamed as they
ran for cover. Five were hud-
dled agaInst a fence at the
foot of Alter Road to escape
the flames after the jet
slammed down and sent
flames in every direction.

Ronald Taylor, who was
standmg nearby, said, "I saw
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Jet crash caused panic, fear at crash site
By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

As with any disaster that
affected numerous people, wit-
ness accounts vaned. News-
paper reports the following
day were full of stories about
people affected by the crash of
the British Avro Vulcan on a
Friday afternoon m October
1958.

People near the crash re-
ported they thought World
War III had begun, others
thought a tornado had
touched down. Thousands
heard the explosion and saw
the flash of flre and clouds of
smoke billowing from the
wreckage of the ill.fated jet.

Because the jet came 10 un-
expectedly and dropped at a
sharp angle, it buried itself m
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Looking
Back ...

Lady Faints As
Youngsters Eat Live Fish

June 29, 1944 - An active
quartet of Grosse Pointe young-
sters went 10 Kresge's store on
Kercheval the other day and reo
paired directly to the goldfish
bowl in the rear of the store.

They wanted to buy several
goldfish and indicated two that
looked about right for color ...
and size They paId the woman
clerk 20 cents As she started to
find a net to snare them, one of
the two girls in the quartet said,
"Oh, that's all nght We can
catch them ourselves ..

No sooner said than done.
Each of the girls dipped her cap-
able hand into the bowl, grabbed
a fish and flirted it into her
mouth with one motion. With
only a slight protruslOn of the
eyeball and momentary twitch-
ing of the feminine adam's ap.
pIe, both fish disappeared.

"Bravo," cned the boys and
each one handed hIS heroine a
flfty-cent piece.

The clerk fell on the floor in a
dead faint.

British jet crash explodes rainy Friday afternoon
By Dan JaNis Waddi.... . . .StaffWnter I d ngton, Lm.colnshlre, En.g. differed 10 theIr versIOns of the quarter lOch of lCe, giving a hint mmutes after his message wu

It was a quiet, ramy Friday an, w~ carrymg a goodWIll mishap. Some said the plane of the cause of the tragedy. received, Willoughby.Moore de-
afternoon on the border which ~~s~rste rom the mayor of t~e came from the north, others said The bomber was on what U.S. livered the May Day call. Sec-
separates DetrOIt and Grosse Ig cathedral town of Lm- it came out of the west Some Air Force officers at the time onds later the Avro Vulcan its
Pointe Park. The sky was over- : n , and was ~und .for the said it exploded at least once in called a routine flight from Eng- pilot and ::rew of five crashed in
cast with dark ramclouds a fit- WI n NSAbmencan sIster CIty, Lin- the air before hitting the ground land to Goose Bay Labrador a ball a huge ball of flame
t. I 'co n e raska A f B . . h . . " .mg pre ude to the fiery disaster '. . team 0 ntls aVlatlOn lOves- then to Lmcoln, Nebraska. It The crew was identified as co-
that occurred on Oct. 24, 1958 ~t carned a c~ew of SIX, all of tigators believed that the jet was was the crew's first visit to the pilot Brian Peacock, 27; naviga.

At Bon. Secours Hospital in w om penshed m the crash. blasted ap~ on imP8:ct. . United States. The jet's flight tor H.J. Shull, 35; radar naviga-
Grosse Pomte City, the thunder- a Just seconds before the cras~, Some witnesses saId the pilot plan, after leaving Goose Bay, tor Donald Watson, 33;
ous roar frightened patients and Cle:ra~~l tower opera1?r m appeared to steer the plane away called for passes over Spnng- electronics officer A.D. Baker,
staff as it passed overhead b' f d rep?rted hearmg a from houses and toward the De. field, Mass., Grand Rapids 23; and maintenance crew chief
Teachers at Trombly Elementary rf~e an CryptIC me~ge. "~ay troit River. Others said the pilot, Mich., St. Louts, Mo. and arriv: E.C. Evison, 32.
School m Grosse Pomte Park re- Fl'Yh May Day 908, .the ptlot, seeing the Marine Hospital at mg in Lmcoln at 5:23 p.m. De- Shortly after the crash, a
ported hearing the same thun- 19 t Lt. John Wl1~ough~y- the foot of Alter Road, slammed troit time. spokesman for the Royal Air
der. Students had already left for ~oore!l scr~amed. over hiS radl? the Jet mto the ground to avoid a Willoughby-Moore reported to Force announced that in the Bri.
the day. ~ ?l ot t en tried to report hIS high death toll. a ground station at Erie, Pa. at tIsh tradition, the remains of the

A few blocks away Frances poSItIon, but the message was The cause of the crash was a 3:18 p.m. that he was flying on crew would not be brought back
Berlinskl was hangmg'out laun g~blrd. A second later the radiO mystery, though witnesses said Instruments at 47000 feet and to England and instead would be
drey when she heard a huge roar Sl~: ~ent de~... pieces of the jet found shortly af. that he planned to' be over Fhnt buried in the United States, near
from the north. Instinctively, she t e cras SIte, wItnesses ter the crash were coated with a at about about 3:47 p.m. Just 22 the crash site.
looked up and saw it passmg
overhead.

"I~ looked like a huge gray bat
commg qUlte fast," Berlinski
told reporters "It had a sharp
point in front and sort of a ta.
pered back. It looked hke it was
going to land on me. I started to
scream and then it exploded."

Otto Ewald of Detroit was
watching "The Verdict IS Yours"
on television when it happened.
HIS wife, Emily, was preparing
dinner and had just sat down to
listen to a radio program. Mo-
ments later their house doused
with burning Jet fU~I, was
ablaze.

The Ewalds were trapped in-
side. Soon after the roof caved
in. They narrowly escaped. Mrs.
Ewald was taken to Bon Secours
with third degree burns on her
face, arm, neck and back.

George deCaussin, flre chief in
Grosse Pointe Park, said he and
several men on his crew saw the
jet pass overhead. DeCaussin
said he and other firefighters
could tell the huge craft was
about to crash and they ran to
the fire trucks.

Park resident Mrs. Theodore
Bohn had just picked up her
chlldren from school. They were
in a car at Nottingham and St.
Paul.

"I saw this huge ball of fire
disintegrating in the air, fol.
lowed by black billows of smoke
hke a huge mushroom"

Another Park resident, Carl
M. Weideman, said, "It looked
like an atom bomb explosion
with red-hot flames boiled up in
a mushroom at least 1,000 feet
hIgh."

Weideman was a few blocks
from the crash, working at his
home on Windmill Pointe Drive.

"I could see all kinds of wreck.
age and debris, some of it flam.
ing in the tower of fire."

Less than two blocks from the
crash in Detroit, 500 students
had just been let out of Guyton
Elementary School 20 minutes
earlier and were on their way
home. When the plane crashed,
many of the students had to
dodge flames and pieces of burn-
mg debris, a witness said.

The ill.fated craft was a Bri.
tish Royal Air Force bomber jet
nicknamed tbe "flying triangle"
for its shape. The jet was a Delta
Wing Avro Vulcan from the
RA.F.'s 83rd Bomber Squadron.

The "flying triangle" from
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:'Everybody out of the pool,"
_ the state to the City of
~ Pointe Park.

JI1 January 1967, Park offi.
ciMI were informed by the state
P\Ib1ic Health Department that
UDder a recently enacted state
law ~ N? 230) cracking down
OIl swunmmg pools, the city's
Waterfront Park pool at the foot
W. Alter Road was rated sub-
Itandard and would have to be
UPgraded before it could be used
further.

Actually, there was some ques-
tiQl1 88 to whether the facility
W8IJ a pool at all. Built in 1930

: it consisted of a square section ofi Lake St. Clair walled off on
I t; three sides with a sandy beach
~ (. on the shoreline side. The pool
J ~ ~. heavily chlorinated lake
I: f ~ and had no filtration sys-

f ,~ ~'Vertheless, it was the only
t ~ pOol the city had and its loss
$ 1" would mean a swimless summerI}i' tOr, 'residents.11:: . City Manager Robert Sloan fi.
f~' ~ prevailed upon the state to
~-!lf"'l iIfiUe a "conditional permit" al-~ 1 JDwing the pool to operate for the
~' 1967 season but not beyond.f . Fixing the existing pool was

f i. COD8idered too expensive, so the
1 ~ ' city went to the voters in Sep-

I.. \ tembe kini•I ' 4 r see . g approval of a
I ; ; twO-part bond issue. One part
T i sought $570,000 for a pool and
. - improvements at Waterfront
t!; Park; the other part asked for

$280,000 to build a pool at Three
Mile Drive Park.

Voters approved the first part
and rejected the second, but city
uncials were pleased - and re-
lieved - to gain a partial vic-
tm:y. They said work on the
Waterfront Park pool would be-
gin. immediately and, if neces-
s!UY' continue through the win-
ter to have it ready for the 1968
Season.

An apparently routine police
raid on a "blind pig" triggered a
major race riot in neighboring
Detroit in July. As the disturb-
ance spread eastward, "jittery"
Pointers braced for postllble VIO-
lence. Extra police were added; a

~ .... 9 p.m. to 5 a.m. curfew was im-
)ioeed; all Pointe bars and liquor
~res were closed.
i.Residents sitting on their
Pflrehes could hear gunfire and
there was a constant din of p0-
lice and fire sirens.

The riot literally burned itself
out in a few days, and Pointe
volunteers pitched in with food
and clothing to aid the victims.

In September, Pointe mayors
and city managers met to dis-
cuss the proper response to civil
disorders. Unity was stressed
and it was agreed that a plan
should be drawn up in advance
rather than waiting for a disor-
der to occur.

The Grosse Pointe News found
the meeting "heartening" and
said it was just one more indica-
tion that there should be only
one Pointe, not five.

Culminating a nine-month
search by the school board, Dr.
Theos I. Anderson, 50, was
named the new school superin-
tendent in January and was
scheduled to take over in July
from acting chief J. Harold Hus-
band. Anderson, chief of schools
in Cleveland Heights, Ohio, re-
ceived a five-year contract at
$27,000 a year.

In March, the Shores received
voter approval of a $290,000
bond issue to upgrade its lake-
front marina, replacing 72 exist-
ing boatwells with 144 new ones.
Work on the project began im-
mediately.

The State Court of Appeals
invalidated the City zoning ordi-
nance blocking the expansion of
Bon Secours Hospital, appar-
ently ending the dispute which
dated back to 1963. The hospi.
tal's administrative chief, Sister
John Andrews, said she was "de-
lighted" with the decision, and
said construction would begin
immediately. The City said it
would not appeal.

The First Church of Christ
Scientist opened a $200,000
"modern classical" building in
February on Chalfonte near
Kerby in the Farms. The public
was invited to attend the frrst
service.

The Woods, Park and Shores
had fluoride added to their water
as Detroit, which supplied the
three communities with water,
added the chemical to its water.
The Farms and City were not af.
fected.
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Grosse Pointe, whIch at times has seemed Insulated ~& ""'" ~ let 0 "8 ~... ~t: J--°lJ ~et ."Jo~(fo ~
from events outside its boundaries, dId not escape the 6"o"'$.t'o.., 'J~J'J1.tt:<? (~ ~ 6 ~'(t o~ 6.~ 0.. ~
Impact of the war years. We were all involved 10 the war $t:~ '~&:'{o), °o,*, ')OJJ,o. 't~~~~o~
effort in some aspect of our lives. 'r ~ ?Jt ~ 6~ '-10

"'~ ~ ~(I ~ ~rt.('e ~ • " p. 0.(' ~ ~ 0'0 ~ •
Quonset huts were a part of the local scenery where ....~ ~'f: 0.(' f:~et ~e ~ "'t.tJ • ~

Brownell Middle School now stands and what is now ~ • ~& <$& -I?J <Z'4' ~ et 'f: ./"

known as Three Mile Park. All' raid alerts were custom- ' ::: Il" .t).0.lJf: ~oP."~4 tJe~'t;-u.~l>$
ary daily interruptions. Gas, food, 011 and coal were ra- "t:t~ ./>0 • .. -~~ '~t: " ","1P N ~';• '''(1' ~4' " ..,,~. &~ "'.....
tioned and kept us off the highways at vacation time, a ~ "t-$ '.t6ol <'t(;:t • Ijo. <'to . 0 t ~
small sacrifice. 0.J...t:~ ~" 6 ./.; /; -% , ~"""~~ to 0l.tt: I.tt: ,.. 4?~ ~J.. (f-tl>: I

School chIldren sold stamps and war bonds and cro- -.~. 0 ....0 Q 0 $

cheted afghan squares for the Red Cross and collected ~ :;;'/Jo4 G '.I]''f: ~ ~ .(0t: P/it:
scraps and fat in support of the war efforts Scouts of ~ ~ ./00 :.t-"e r1'<'). 0.('

both sexes rolled bandages for the wounded. EVel:Ystu- t:" °ll (} "e. ~ ~ :lI"t :t.fl <9.lJ.t
t <$ Ii ~... ';0/1ttJ--), ~ '1>&...

dent had a pen pal with whom he corresponded through- .~ ~ t: 4> "19 (I ./ •

out the war. Chnstmas boxes were filled and sent to sol- ~ ~:tt. .e&'{o '{o...~ &~ •

diers on the front lines. Victorv gardens were in evidence !'f -l'~ "t
4./;; % t.t"Je- ~ ... ~&"ttq., ""'<'t

J ~ t... J' &0 ~.P ~ .(' 'f:
on every vacant lot. l./.l,". °Q6 % o./].l, J'J t4 0

Durmg air raid dnlls there were .totat;'NacK6uts"Nj~' , &,,~1l-~ r:~?;&'£~ . .r ;l!-.~.....-l! 6 e..~.
quired in eveI:y home. Lights were extinguIshed and "l..l ~Ol>. 1>& 'f:...4' "'& ~~ o./]'t & "

shades were drawn. Each home was reqUIred to have a 4: "t~ ~ tl;q;r"t "t4tet -1:/... C'~J~.f"tt-l

Pail of sand and a shovel in the attic in the event of fire t- e....oJ. (," ../:>Jo °ol ~GJJJ to Cl1-", Ob-"EO6 '''. .. J r1'.t et Il, "~<VoS' "c
from enemy incendiary bombs Each block had an air ~ eo~ .. ./L Q'" Pit> o"''{o~.o~ ~ ... oS'-<. "0 'Jh-.-<J ~ &

raid warden and runners, often young boys who would be !'f... "~"l " ./' '"'.I.; ./4' '<q C' o~ ~
capable of sprinting swiftly With messages. • ....e~t.e~qj ~o::.f:il~e./IJ

One of our own, Ben Marsh, was the first casualty 4' ~ et j., et 019-<q.. '(.f.J. 0...
from Grosse Pointe to die at Pearl Harbor aboard the Ar- I:'''t. () t''O •

izona. The Navy named a destroyer escort in honor of Of<.... "

Ensign Marsh.
An interest10g comment81:Y on the times and attitudes

was eVIdenced in the awareness of the populace regard-
ing enlisted personnel. PatrIotism was rampant. There
was immense respect for men and women In umform.
Flags were In the windows of famlhes whose sons or
daughters were in serVIce. Blue stars denoted those III ac-
tive duty, gold for those who had given their lives III ser-
vice.

In all, 3,926 Grosse Pointers served in the three wars.
161 died - 16 in Korea, 18 in Vietnam, 126 in World
War II and one in meritorius service in 1987.

The Grosse Pointe News played a part in some of the
lives of local enhsted men. Discovered In the files that
Robert B. Edgar had saved were many letters from the
battlefront and military establishments around the globe .
The letters were offered in thanks for a link to their
hometown. It was the pohey of this paper to send sub-
scriptions, gratis, to all military personnel wherever they
were stationed. We are grateful to the famIlies who

~ shared their letters with us.

i~The Grosse Pointe News found its way to Korea in the
'50s and Vietnam in the '60s where 709 and 426 people

iA served, respectively.
, ~~~
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Dr. Henry C. Meserve, presi-
dent of the Grosse Pointe Hu-
man Relations Council, an-
nounced in January that the
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.
would speak March 14 at 8 p.m.
at Grosse Pointe High School on
"The Future of Integration."

At the February school board
meeting, Trustee Arnold P.
Fuchs objected to the visit,
claiming King was not the apos-
tle of non.violence he was com-
monly portrayed to be and
should not be afforded the use of
school facilities. Fuchs won little
support and preparatIOns for the
speech went ahead.

A capaCItycrowd of 2,700 pe0-
ple janlffied the high school gym-
natorium to hear the talk and
interrupted King several times
with standing ovations. Members
of the right-Wing organIZatIOn
"Breakthrough" picketed quietly
but their leader, Don Lobsinger,
wasn't so well behaved He
jumped up during the speech,
yelled "traltor," shook his flst at
King, then stomped out.

There were no other outbursts
at what was to be one of King's
last public appearances.

Three weeks later, on April 4,
King was assassinated m Mem-
phis. With memories of hIS visit
still fresh, the Pointes were espe-
cially shocked. Flags were low.
ered to half staff and silent trib-
utes were held in the schools. A
joint religIOUS ceremony was
held the Sunday after the slay-
ing at the Grosse Pointe Memo-
rial Church.

The new Waterfront Park pool
in the Park was 80 percent com-
plete by early March as workers
labored through the cold weather
with the aid of oil hpaters. But
hopes to have the pool finished
by Memorial Day were dashed
when a strike In the build10g
trades shut the project down in ?
May.

City Manager Robert Slone
said it would take 45 days to fin-
ish the pool after the end of the
strike

The building trades walkout
also hindered the completion of
North High School, but the new
$10 million facility managed to
open its doors Sept. 4 to some
2,000 students. Formal dedIca-
tion of the school wasn't slated
until the following year.

The Lochmoor Club said it
planned to raze its 44-year-old
clubhouse and build a new $1.2
million facility, with a scheduled
completion date of August 1969.

In the never-ending battle
against Dutch elm disease, the
New York.based Environmental
Defense Fund sued hundreds of
communities around the nation,
including the Pointes, in a bId to
stop them from usmg DDT to
combat the blight.

Prodded by the suit, City Man-
ager Chester E. Peterson said
the Woods would drop DDT in
favor of the less-toxic Melhox-
chlor. The CIty said it, too,
would drop DDT, begmning with
the spring 1969 spraying.

Well.known Po1OterWIlbur M.
Brucker dIed of an apparent
heart attack in October at the
age of 74. Brucker had been
elected governor of Michigan in
1930 at the age of 36. Later, he
served as President Eisenhower's
army secretary

In sports, Grosse Pointe High
School swimmers won the State
Championship in March, beatmg
St. Joseph 81-78 in a tight
match at V.M's Matt Mann pool.

Golfers and tennis players at
the Country Club of Detroit
were forced to scatter June 21
when a single-engine light plane
plowed through several large
elm trees and crashed on the
first tee. The Cessna 182 was
demolished but, remarkably, the
24-year-old pilot of the rented
plane and his sister stepped gin.
gel ly from the wreckage with
nothing more than a few
scratches.

Asked If he was hurt, the pilot
said, "Just my ego."

And guess what? The City and
Bon Secours were at it agam.
This time the hospital asked the
city to waive Its 35.foot height
limit on new buildings.

Bon Secours said it needed 45
feet to make its new addition
economically feasible.

The city took the matter under
advisement and things were omi.
nously quiet for the remainder of
the year.
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to Sit down and analyze - sport
by sPOlt - and find out what It
would take to get the sport
gomg. It was a huge time com
mitment, but It was fun for us
and the coaches to put together
the phIlosophIes of the school."

Gauerke, Wernet and many
others also had to draw up the
specs on a team logo and match
It WIth approprIate school colors
After numerous consideratIOns,
the Norseman - a Vlkmg - was
adopted and became an mstant
hit. In fact, the actual logo that
was sent for approval stIll hangs
m the hallowed halls of North

"I dIdn't see any detenoration
m South's programs," Gauerke
said about the spht and creatIOn
of North "I think it was just as
pOSItive for their kids as It was
for our kids. Getting a program
staIted was excltmg and fun, but
we also couldn't have done It
without the help of a lot of peo-
ple from South."

Mon. - Sat. 10:00-6:00
Thursday til9:00

ONE KERCHEVAL AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

885.4001

WILLIAM CLAY FORD 1953
A new print by Robert McGreevy, depicting
the {lap ship of the old Ford Motor Co. fleet.

We are proud to help celebrate in the

50th Anniversary of the Grosse Pointe

News. It is a great pleasure serving

such a fine community.
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- who really didn't know better
because we did a poor Job of m-
form1Og them - were walkmg
onto the greens and through the
sand traps. Needless to say, It
was ow' first and only meet at
Lochmoor."

But plann10g was never that
bad to begm With

Gauerke, along WIth Grosse
Pointe High School athletic
director Ed Wernet, teamed up
for several meetings of the
mmds m order to shape North.

Every night for about 1 1/2
years, Gauerke and Wernet met
m each other's basement to map
out strategy and develop pro
grams As If the copious task of
gett10g an athletIc program
started wasn't enough, Wernet
and Gauerke also had to get the
physical educatIOn program
started

"We were gIVen the great reo
sponsiblhty to put all this to-
gether," Gauerke said. "We had

community for 50 years

Grosse Pointe North High
School

swim team, coached by Tom Tee-
taert, who's now an assistant
prmcipal at North, fimshed first
10 the league, as did Gauerke's
track team.

No girls sports were mcorpo.
rated until TItle 9 was passed 10
1972-73, but even then the girls'
basketball team went 7-1, and
the softball team was 5-5. The
gymnastics team struggled and
didn't win once 10 five trIes.

"Nobody said, or thought it
would be easy," Gauerke said,
"but we had fun doing It "

Perhaps too much fun.
"I remember our first cross

country meet," Gauerke said
"We had never had a cross coun-
try team at either school, so we
didn't know much about it. The
day of our first meet, we an.
nounced It at school and really
didn't expect too many kids to
show up."

Expect the unexpected.
"The meet was at the Loch.

moor Club," Gauerke contmued .
"We set up a course in the mId-
dle of the golf course with the
mtention that even the club
members could use It as a Jog-
gmg or walking path Just be-
fore the meet started, kids from
the school began coming over
the walls and onto the course 10
droves

"We made the rmstake of not
tell10g them to enter from the
side gate. We had golfers
screaming at us because the kids

'Fencing' Duel in City
Brings Police Warning

Nov. 5, 1942 - "Good fences
make good neighbors," wrote
Robert Frost, the New England
poet. And apparently bad fences
make bad neighbors.

City of Grosse Pointe police
records report that Mrs. Griggs
of 972 Washmgton Road, and
her neighbor, Mr. Galanos of
966, tangled over a fence made
of pieces of cheese boxes, which
the former erected between the
two properties.

Mr. Galanos kicked a portIOn
of It down. alleging that it con.
tamed nads which he was afraid
might puncture his precious auto
tires. The police told him to stop
it, and advised that if further
trouble developed, It should be a
case for Civil court

was known then, they are al.
ways surprised and wonder why
there are two schools now?

Is it because of class distinc-
tion, snobbery or need, and I al-
ways end up explaining and it
turns 1Oto a long, drawn-out
story. (The school was over.
crowded.)

That was the end of an era.
- Celine LlCarl

Harper Woods

•

"The athletes knew they would
make a team. Before, there were
1,000 athletes trying to make
the team and It was tough, but
now we were off and runnmg."

And when some of the kids
left Grosse Pomte High School
for North in 1968-69, South ath-
letics weren't affected until the
1969-70 season.

"It didn't hurt us at all be.
cause we retained the senior
class," said Chuck Hollosy, who
was the athletic director and
basketball coach at that time.
"The following year, however,
we really noticed the drlference."

In fact, with that senior class
10 1968.69, Hollosy's team went
undefeated

"Four of my starters and the
first sub were from the North
end of town," he said "I sure
was glad they didn't decide to go
to North."

North started its first year
With only grades 9 through 11,
and despite not haVlng semor
leadership and experience, did
very well.

"Opening the second high
school really opened doors for all
athletes and kids," Gauerke
said. "It doubled the potential
for kids and broadened experi-
ences for every Grosse Po1Ote
kid."

Football, SWimming, wresthng,
ba$.etball, cross country, base-
ball, tennis, track and golf were
the first programs at North. The

My playtIme in the pine
woods: catching tadpoles or frogs
10 the swamp at the bottom of
the hill, smashmg through the
icy crust in early spring.

Story hour at the library on
St. Clair.

Many whole vacation days
spent at the Farms Pier. A de.
lightful area.

- Helen S Meyenng
Grosse Poznte Woods

Serving the Grosse Pointe

Many people do not know that
at one time there was only one
Grosse Pointe High School. I'm a
member of the last class to grad-
uate from there. Whenever any.
one new to the area finds out
there was just "The High," as it

......... ----------------- ... ""'l1lI..

COMPULSIVE
EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive
dependency.

• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child

within you.
• Overcome feelings of

powerlessness.
• Individual therapy.
• Experienced female therapist,

MSW/CSW.

886-1792

I grew up on Washington
Road when there were only two
houses there. When I was big
enough to ride a tricycle, my
parents let me ride all around
the block because they could see
my red hair any time they
looked out.

I remember Fourth of July
down at the park. Everyone
went in the evening for the frre-
works We sat on the beach and
watched them shot off at the end
of the dock. There was always a
band and the adults danced un-
der the shelter of the cupola.

- Patncza Carpenter Cushman
Grosse Poznte Farms

High enrollment required another high school
BV Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Too many students fillIng
classrooms, too many athletes
vying for posItIons and not
enough room at the south end of
Grosse Po1Ote caused the crea-
tion and erection of Grosse
Pointe North High School m
1968

The buildmg of another high
school was a tremendous under.
taking.

Books had to be ordered,
teachers hdd to be hired, athletiC
programs had to start from
scratch as did academic pro-
grams With the foundation al-
ready in place from Grosse
Pointe High School, the task of
building the educational and
athletic programs from the
ground up wasn't too difficult.

It did, however, mclude pain-
staking hours of meetings, reo
search and development.

"This obviously was not an
overnight discussion," said
North athletic director Tom
Gauerke, who jumped the South
ship to begin anew at North. "A
lot of things we used, including
policies and procedures, were
borrowed from South."

Grosse Pointe High School
housed more than 3,000 students
m grades 10 through 12, and
that was creating a "can of sar.
dines" effect.

Because of the overcrowdmg,
many athletes were lost in the
competition

"More kids would try to be in.
volved In extracurricular actiVI-
ties, but they were only for the
elite athletes," said Gauerke,
who was a physical education
teacher and coach. "There were
only 10 percent of the kids play-
ing sports, and 90 percent fans.
It was a very difficult task to
pICk a team, because you could
only have so many people on a
team. Therefore, It was very dif-
ficult for an average athlete to
make any team."

With freshman, jayvee and
varsity sports for boys at North,
the enthusiasm left most coaches
with therr mouths WIde open.

"The kIlls were so terribly en.
thusiastic that it just rubbed off
on everyone," recalled Gauerke.

}:t's difficult to pinpoint pre-_y when the problem began
• by 1969 it was apparent
even to the casual observer that
.. Grosse Pointes were faced
,.uh a full.blown crisis involving
.,., abuse among the conununi.
tT.J young people.

Hardly a week went by with-
• BODle sordid story of the pit-
eans of drugs appearing in the
Qroese Pointe News: Teen steals
Purse to finance heroin habit;
five teens arrested in Park flat
for possession and sale of marl-
~ LS~ user has "bad trip,"
winds up m hospital.

In January, ninth.graders at
Gro88e Pointe North participated
in a special two-day program
providing the "scary" facts about
druss- Teachers and counselors

~

that drugs can produce
redictable, and sometimes fa-
behavior.

! .Several groups were formed
specifically to combat drug
abl,ute. The Neighborhood Club
oft'ered guidance and counseling.
The schools asked students to fill
out a confidential questionnaire
.. drugs in an effort to get some
idea of the dimensions of the
problem.

In April, seven Pointe teens
were arrested and charged with
being the major drug suppliers
to~lltudents at North and South
high schools.

If there were any doubts re-
majning that drugs were a seri-
ous problem, they were dispelled
in; December when Dr. Thomas
Hamilton, deputy director of the
Wayne County Department of
Health, said that hepatitis re-
Bulting from use of dirty needles
was "rampant" in the Pointes.

•The Sacred Heart Academy, a
Grosse Pointe landmark since
the 1800's, said it would close its
doors in June because of a shor-
tage of teaching nuns and a
"change in religious philosophy,"
leaving its 350 students to find
another school.
I A parents' committee was
Cormed and it recommended that
a lay-administered, lay-staffed

. ~~po-edUcatIOnal school be estab-

.). ~lished on the same property. The
-~ and financial arrangements
; ~ worked out and in Septem-

~r the new school, called the
.~ Pointe Academy, opened
its doors. The headmaster was
John M. Poplawski, 30, formerly
of the Detroit Country Day
School.

There was a push for fair
housing in 1969. Led by Dr.
Harry C. Meserve, president of
the Grosse Pointe Human Rela.

" tions Council, the immediate
goal was to get each of the five
Poin~ to pass a fair housing
ordinance.

The Farms put the matter to
the people in an advisory vote
and a solid majority said there
was no need for such a law. The
Park councIl simply rejected the
idea, stating that the laws on
the books were sufficient to en-
sure fair housing.

In May, Bon Secours Hospital
told the City it had redesigned
its planned addition to conform
with the 35-£oot height limit, but
asked for some other zoning
changes. The council rejected the
request.

"So once again the hospital
has lost its fight for expansion,"
reported the News. Don't bet on
it; Bon Secours said it would ap-
peal.

Grosse Pointe University
School and Liggett School agreed
in June to merge in time for the
upcoming school year. Cost sav.
ings and a "richer academic ex.
perience" were cited as reasons
for the move. The combined en.
rollment of the merged schools
would be approximately 980 stu.
dents.

The Park called in the air.
borne forces to battle the Dutch
elm blight. In early April, heli.
copters sprayed every elm, public
and private, in the city. Bird lov-
ers were happy to see that the
Methoxychlor spray was used
rather than DIYI'.

In football, South beat North
7~ in the rrrst meeting of the
two schools as 3,000 fans
whooped it up at South's field.
Perhaps getting a bit carried
away, the News called the game
a "grid classic."

The schools got a jolt in Nov-
ember when voters rejected the
renewal of 24.45 mills, the
source of 70 percent of the dis-
trict's operating funds. The
school board quickly scheduled
another vote for Jan. 26 of the
following year.
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Reg. $1500
Now Sale Priced

19755 MACK AVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

881.1877SINCE 1957

ELECTRONICS CO.

community for 50 years

10:00-9:00
10:00-6:00
10:00-5:30

The Sony. CCDTR5

A camera you will undoubtedly see a lot of in the future!!
SeeftDmY

The world's
smallest and

lighlest fu II featu red
camcorder.

(weight 2 pounds 3 ounces)

• 4 Lux. Flying Erase Head • Datemme Display
• Hi-FVAFM Sound. Edit Search/Insert Edit. Auto Fade
• Worldwide AC Adapter • 2 Ibs. 3 oz. (With Tape &
Battery) • 6:1 Zoom. Variable High-Speed Shutter. CCD
Image Sensor • Digital Superimposer
• Auto Focus, Auto White Balance

STORE HOURS:

•
M-TH
T-W-F
SAT

Grosse Pointe South High School

•••

- Mrs BE Grycan
Grosse Pornte Woods

- Agnes Kay
Grosse Pomte Park

• -
My husband took a picture of

me on the lanai in Honolulu,
reading the Grosse Pomte News.
The post office forwarded it to
us, every Issue whIle we were
there

And at least once a month, III

addItion to that, the sernor Girl
Scout troop at the church also
hosted an evening for the men,
WIth mUSICand dancing and a
chance to keep up with current
teenagers.

Incidentally, this church IS
also celebrating a 50th anniver-
sary thIS year

Serving the GrossePointe

..•

Complementary family keepsake album with
purchase of an 11x 14 custom canvas portrait.

Terrence Carmichael
Studio

Let us capture some special moments your
family is creating. Carmichaels Renaissance
style of photography is unique because we don't
just portray an image but personalities actually
come alive!

17018Mack Ave.,Grosse Pointe 884.4280
:. .1

If you were a Grrl Scout 10

1955, you will remember the
DaiSY FestIval held in Apnl in
the new gymnatorium at South,
pnor to the formal dedicatIOn
that evening. The highlight was
when Debbie Reynolds was
crowned DaiSY Queen by Chet
Sampson.

How many remember when
there was an anti-aircraft bat-
tery installation on Chalfonte?
The field was a muddy quagmire
most of the time and the men
were housed m tents Thell' next-
door neIghbor, Grosse Pointe
CongregatIOnal Church (now GP
Umted) held open house for the
men at least once a month m the
SOCIalhall, WIth homemade good-
IeS, games, and matenals for
wntmg home

After 30 years, South teacher keeps faith in kids
Almost 30 years of teachmg taught phySIcal educatIOn at here, but I think alcohol has al- of the courses offered. Prychitko feels that the fresh-

hIgh school has done nothmg to South for 36 years, echoes Blon- ways been more common." "We used to have gym class men classes WIll always be clas-
dlmimsh John Blondm's faIth m dm's sentiments. The '70s also saw the occa- just tWIce a week and now we sified the tImid one
young people Popular doomsay- "KIds today aren't much dlf- slOna~political protest, but noth- have It each day," she saId .. "We "I thmk mnth ~ade IS diffi-
109 to the contrary, Blondm feels ferent from some 36 years ago," mg lIke the campus demonstra- used to have a Successful Llvmg cult on all kIds because they are
Just as optImIstIc about kIds as she SaId "You still have the tions that used to close schools Class (for freshmen) for about so msecure" she said "I have
he dId when he started at South hard workers and the people down. three years, but that stopped seen an improvement of kIds and
(then "The High") m 1963 who don't do as much, but that In the days before there was a Now, we still have SocIal Dance how they help one another and I

"T,~e kIds her~, are just real will probably neve~ change AI- North HIgh School, classrooms and let me t~~l you, I really en- thInk that helps a lot o'f kids
lllce, he saId They re more though, today, kIds question were Jammed and there were JOYthat class. make fr'endsh ps t "
content WIth what they have to- thmgs more." more teachers as well as stu- Kids today aren't terribly With ~lmostl 66 ;ars between
day, less stnvmg, less cutthroat. When BlondIn arrived, the dents aware of the world around them them BlondIn and Prychitko

"In lots of ways, things are country was in the throes of th~ "We ha~, 98 pe~ce~~use out of but Blondin doesn't thInk Gross~ have'seen many people come and
just the same. KIds stIll go for counterculture - whIch mam. the rooms, he saId. Now, when Pointers are any different from go
Ice cream, for mstance Well, fested Itself m Grosse Pointe, as I'm not in there, the room's other suburban teens "I've had some kIds m class
no;;, they get y.ogurt I!1stead. elsewhere. He concedes the k.lds empty. There were eIght or mne "Grosse Pomte 1 n't n say, 'You had my mom in

~Ids_ are m theIr glory - probably weren't on the cuttmg history teachers; now there are isolated or msul:r t~a~ ~~r~ class,'" saId PryChltko. "That I
thele ale so many of them and edge two (at South). Our numbers are hi" h d "Th Y can handle I still haven't heard
they ~ll hang at the same "I don't think our kIds set way down, but I think,~hat trend :gee:~u~::t in et~:\jnitedeS:::~ anyone say, 'You've had my
places. . many tren~, but they pick them has bot1?med out now. IS not litlcall aware unle . grand1nother.' When that ha -

Stephame Pry chltko , who has up," he saId. "There were drugs Prychltko can recall when the affects ~hem .!and the se~~o:: pens, I guess I'll have to retlre.'~
supply of students demanded. Rob F It d
more teachers but what fascI- (m European hIStory class) are - u on an. ery aw of what' g" Nancy Parmenternated her most was the diversity v are s gom on.

Just as 1958 will be remem-
bered as the year of the plane
crash, many Pointers WIll recall
1970 as the year of the tornado.

At 4 p.m. June 24 a twister
npped through the Park, City
and Farms, dowmng dozens of
big trees, knocking out power
and phone servIce for 24 hours
and mJurmg at least one resi-
dent

Witnesses saId they saw a
small, black funnel coming from
the northwest and heading to-
ward Jefferson They sald they
saw huge trees wrenched out of
the ground and thrown against
hou&>s

A woman walkmg near her
hOIllt:OilDevollt>hut:m the Park
was pmned to the ground by a
fallmg bee Neighbors managed
to extncate her and she was
rushed to Bon Secours Hospital
for treatment of arm, back and
pelvis mJUrIes

Herbelt Heger, dll'ector of the
Park Public ServIce Department,
sald It was the worst storm he
had ever seen. He estimated that
100 trees were lost III the Park
alone

Thomas Kressbach, CIty man-
ager III the CIty, warned reSI-
dents not to use fallen elms as
firewood because the logs could
serve as breeding places for the
Dutch elm beetle

Local officials said It would
take at least a month to clean
up the debns from the storm.
ReSIdents were thankful more
people weren't injured.

The school board was begin-
mng to get that rejected feeling
as voters m January turned
down for the second time the
board's request for renewal of
25 45 m111sto cover 70 percent of
the schools' operating budget.

The board slated another vote
for March, but, perhaps getting
the message, saId this time they
would ask for only 19.7 mills.
That proposal passed m a heavy
voter turnout.

The board warned that the
lower mIllage would force cut-
backs, residents said that by
watchmg expenses, the board
could still provide the quality
education Pointe families were
accustomed to

The voters apparently had
mellowed by the end of the year.
In December - on the first try -
they approved a $3.6 million
bond Issue for extensive renova-
tion of Grosse Pomte South High
School CompletIOn of the project
was targeted for the fall of 1973.

School chIef Dr. Theos I. An-
derson reported that the dis-
trict's fourth and seventh grad-
ers had done well on the new
MichIgan Assessment Program
tests, scorIng m the 95th percen.
tile compared to other school sys.
terns around the state.

Grosse Pointe North High
School was fwmally dedicated on
Feb 22 Gol: William G. Milli-
ken was the 'featured speaker.

CounCIl m the City rejected
the proposal of the Grosse Pointe
Sports Center Steering Commit-
tee to construct an artIficial ICe
rmk at Elworthy Field.

A confidential questlonnarre
circulated by the school dIstrIct
to Its students revealed the star-
thng StatIstIC that one-half of
Pomte 12th graders admitted us-
mg drugs CIty Municipal Judge
Douglas Patterson, in sentencing
four Pointe youths to jail after
drug conVictIOns, blamed the
WIdespread drug problem on " a
permISSIve attitude" by parents
and SOCIetym general.

All five Pomte pohce chIefs
saId the recent upsurge in thefts
and breakmg and entenngs was
hnked to drugs as desperate ad.
dICts turned to crime to support
theIr habIts

The Crescent SaIl Yacht Club
hosted the Sears Cup national
saIlboat regatta in late summer,
drawmg crews from all over the
country to race in the four-day
event

Bon Secours won another
round III Its fight with the City
over the hospital's proposed ex.
panslOn CirCUIt Judge George E.
Bowles ruled m December that
zoning laws used by the city to
block the project were unconsti-
tutIOnal. HospItal officials were
elated, as they had been in pre-
VIOUS "vIctones "

But the fact remamed that af.
ter '>even years not a shovel of
dIrt had been turned on the
plnnned addItion, and the CIty
S3ln It \\ a~ welghmg "alternate
COUf'l('S of actIOn"
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Volunteers. In 1973, II lied thou-
sands 01 sandbags In anbClpa-

bon 01 the lake nSlng above all
preY10US records The above

ten-bedroom. live-bath
home with lake frontage

sold for $251.000

236

Remember Shangri.La, the
prIvate men's bachelor club? It
was located m the mansion of
former US Judge Henry Swan.
It was the unchallenged haven
for DetrOIt's most socially eligi-
ble bachelors m the '40s and
'50s

The members were mostly Ivy
League type business and profes-
slOnal men Many ladies and
gentlemen of Grosse Pointe stIll
recall the pleasure of an lI1vita-
tlOn to one of the two or three
large partIes on the beautIful
three-acre estate The parties of-
ten mcluded rIdes and surfboard-
mg on members' boats, mlXed
volleyball games and dancing.

Shangn-La had a special spirIt
and grace Of course, the club
had a near-perfect venue, but its
members, in theIr mformal way,
made It specIal It's unlIkely that
It WIll ever be replaced.

-A member

We hope to serve you for
another 30 Years!

community for 50 years

886-flJ 10

~, ",
20778 Mack • G.P.Woods

881-4363

SCHUMMER'S SKI SHOP
"< .fj4'-

Grosse Pointe's Ski •...
Shop Since 1959.
Together with the
Grosse Pointe News,

R.G. EDGAR AND

ASSOC. CONGRATULATES THE

OVER THIR1Y YEARS. WE ARE A COMPANY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS FOR PROVIDING

FIFTY YEARS OF OUTSTANDING SERVICE mALL

TO CLIENTS AND cusmMERS OF THE POINTES FOR

"114 Kercheval

Mayor's summer home
This impressive house on Lakeshore was the summer home of Alexander Lewis. mayor of

Detroit in the late 1800s and large landholder in Grosse Pointe. He and his wife lived in the
house on the left and their eight swviving (of 13) children lived in the quarters on the right.
The house on the left is still standing. sans pillars. and is located next to St. Paul's on the
Lake.

OF THE GROSSE POINTES AND SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES

R,G. EDGAR HAS BEEN PROVIDING REAL ESTATE SERVICES

Serving the GrossePointe

50 years of successful operation is a wonderful
achievement. We operated in Detroit for our first 57 years
and moved to our present location at Mack and Calvin in
1950. for 97 years we've been serving the floral needs of
eastslders. We can appreciate longevity in business and
our hats are off to you for a job well done.

CONGRATULATIONS, BUD, JAY,
JOHN & DAVE CHARVAT

books and dolls and toys of all
descfJptions

When my mother went out, as
often as not she stopped at Joe's
and brought me some treasure.

ThIs storehouse of childIsh de-
lIghts was m a lIttle old house
entered by a short flIght of rIck-
ety steps. The front room was
filled WIth shelves and dIsplay
cabmets, well worth mmute
mspection by any chIld lucky
enough to shop there.

Joe himself seemed always to
be wreathed in smiles, and I al-
ways suspected that he was the
one who dId all the work and
just let Santa Claus take the
credIt

Oh, the days when 10 cents
brought so much pleas-
ure. Gone are Joe's and the
other lIttle houses that held
shops m the VIllage I was lucky
to be a little gIrl when Joe's was
there.

- Adele L Huebner

~
The Central Library was dedicated In 1953 and
became the model for contemporary library faCIlI-
ties In the same year, the above home WIth lour
bedrooms and three baths could be purchased lor
$45,000

excitement that name

,I

I have more memories than
you'd have room for:

Strings of empty lots made
great ballfields for neIghborhood
kids to try theIr softball skills.
'!be area now known as MUIr
Road provIded tree houses and
adventure. Best of all. m the
8~er I enjoyed bikmg wIth a
~ lunch to the CIty's water-~r park, where we all spent
t~( entire day sWlmmmg and
'~f>ling around" at the end oftJr, pier.

Just down the beach was the
Dodge yacht, Delphine, docked
and boarded up when not on a
world CruIse Incidentally, this
yacht served as our target whIle
skating from the park wIth our
windsails on the lake on wmdy
winter days

My fondest memories are of
the many opportUnitIes for

fiuul fun prOVIded by the
N ghborhood Club. with Its to.

gan slIde and skatmg rink.

~

fore the pumpmg statIOn
w. bUIlt on Charlevoix and

eft', I remember a destructive
arm and flooding, when water

and sewage backed up into
e~eryane's basement. My worries
fconcerned my floatmg dollhouse,
but my parents had the unpleas-
ant task of cleaning out the area
and washmg everythmg with
disinfectant. High water marks
(three feet) remained on the
walls even after paintmg.

More memories through the
years accumulated during my 27
years of teachmg in Grosse
Pointe, watching the empty lots
fill with homes, and the con-
struction of new schools and the
Central LIbrary. Of particular
note was the conference on the
concept of mIddle school versus
jlmior high, held at Gaylord m
The early '60s, paid for by Grosse
]pointe resident Henry Ford II
and orchestrated by Superintend-
ent Jim Bushong

- VIrginIa Hoelzle Buelke
Floruia
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50 years old??
50 years young!!

Success is never an
accident.

You serve the
Pointes well...

...We're proud to
be your printer .
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"lStk # 40559 Pwr seals, pwr wdws, pwr dr locks. n-J..~_ -

elec recliner, lrunk reise, deluxe Irk tnm, delay I ,'\ ~~ 'f
w'pers, elee touch ellmate conlrol, elee mirrors, : ~ ~ _ '" J

cruise control alum wheels, amlfm st cass j-~-.ar .. ~
w/graph equal. gages. lach, body Side stnpe, &. 5% Oft., ' .~~~
much more ~ - a
•Just add Tax. Plales. Rebate Included 't ",s'. .~
List $2OJ996 Savings $3,386 ~

Your Price $17,60955*

Stk # 40581 6 way seal, 33 litre V6, 55145
split seal, pwr Windows, elee seal bk reclm-
ers, remole trk rolse, delay Wipers, dual elae
mirrors, cruise pwr dr locks alum wheels, &
much more
'Just add Tax, Plates, Rebate Included

List $16J714 Savings $3,121
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K.SFOR LESS!!! A l.UT r;

WE WILL BEAT ANY
LEGITIMATE DEAL!!*f;.;. 1~\<,Q

BRAND NEW 1990 f ~\(lJ \0
CENTURY CUSTOM SEDAN ~ \)9 ~

~'J- - ~~~ ..!d~:"fl.""

ST. PAUL CATHOLIC
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

For Many }'ears To Come!

Salutes Our Community Newspaper
On Its Golden Anniversary

May You Continue To Serve Us All

70 years
. I . t w Now as an affiliate ofHaving completed its 70th year, Cottage Hosplta contmues 0 gro. .

Henry Ford Health System. Cottage is part of a health care network that radla!eS from .He~
Ford Hospital and includes Wyandotte Hospital. Kingswood Hospital. two e~stslde ~nhn~~~~
Care Centers, Metro Medical Group and Henry Ford Medical ~enters, an more an .
physicians specializing in 40 areas. The photo above was taken m the 1940s.
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AX. Visa. Me

Back m 1952, when sweet
young graduates were ready for
commencement, they usually
gathered m small groups for
"teas," complete with best
dresses, hats and gloves My
friends each had a tea at the
Stockholm Restaurant on Jeffer.
son Our picture appeared m the
Grosse Pomte News.

HIgh school gIrls used to kmt
argyle socks for their boyfriends,
slttmg on the floor m front of
theIr lockers Homemakmg skills
were gIven a high pnonty, WIth
a mock house set up at the end
of the hall, complete WIth laun
dry room, kitchen, dining room,
hvmg room, wallpaper, curtmns
and everythmg. Our class enter.
tamed the school board for dm-
ner

We used to play baseball, foot.
ball, kIck.the-can or skate or
race bIkes In the vacant lots on
Audubon I remember we put a
baseball through a neighbor's
wmdow and she dIdn't tell our
parents or her husband She re-
paIred it by usmg her grocery
money - she was our true fnend
for hfe!

Forty years later, when we
ran mto each other, the old Au.
dubon gang reminisces about the
happy tImes on the old street

- Audrey Volr.s Thomas
Grosse Pomte Shores

- Manlyn Miriam
Detro!t

Some of my fondest growmg.
up memories are of summer Sun-
day outings to WmdmlIl Pomte
Park My grandmother lived in
the Park, we lived in St Clair
Shores as did my aunt's family,
but on Sundays we all met at
Grandma's and went to the
park.

I would be so excited drivmg
down Alter Road trying to look
over the berm at the canal,
knowing we were near our des-
tmatlon Once InSIde the park, I
would run dIrectly to the water's
edge

My husband and I now hve on
the same street my grandmother
dId, and we spend many happy
hours at the park

- MIchelle Beaupre- Ymger
Grosse POInte Park

•
When I was 5 years old, my

sIster and I used to go to the
show on Saturday afternoons It
was at Wayburn and Charlevoix
(we used to call it "The Dmk-
ey")

They had talent shows for the
kIds at the matmee I went up
on stage and sang "Baby Face"
My prize was 50 cents. I was
that good

- Joan TschIrhart Bauer
Harrzson TownshIp

A distinctive style of
dressing-casual to evening.

882-313019583 Mack Avenue

Mon.-5at. 10-5:30 • Thur. 10-7:30

Class of 1940
plans reunIOn 12C

Integration
m the Pomtes 18C

Elegance in sizes 14-26

Sports edztor
remmisces 15C

Halloween
of 1939 11C

between Broadstone & Uttlestone In the Woods.

Bon Secours'
begillnlngs. .... . .10C

Grosse Pomtes'
grandest manSlOllS..8C

TOASTS
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ON THEIR
50th ANNIVERSARY
We wish you continued success

Iceboatmg
remembered. . 7C

HIgh school
overcrowded 6C

HIstOrical SocIety
preserves past 4C

NUllS' walk 3C

Cook Schoolhouse ....17C

Delph me II 16C

Serving the Grosse Pointe

I remember nIce sprmg days
when my brother would skip
school and go off to PIne Woods
to rough It and butld a fire and
bake potatoes

We used to roller skate on So
merset The police would close
off the whole block and teenag-
ers would come from all around
for the evening, to meet theIr
fnends and get aCQuamted WIth
new ones

I remember bUIldIng "bunk-
ers" on Kercheval in vacant lots
We would dIg a bIg opening and
a hole under the grass sod, leav-
mg the sod m place for a roof It
was all soft. sand underneath, so
the digging was easy Then m
the evenings, we'd hold meetings
down there Our only hght
would be a candle m an old tIn
can

And homemade wooden scoot-
ers, made of an orange crate
WIth a headhght made of an old
tm can WIth a candle m It.

- Mane Hogan
Grosse Pomte Park

r
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Busmg - the commuter kind
and the school children kind -
topped the hst of concerns In the
Pointes m 1971

Officials of Lake Shore Coach
Lmes, servmg hundreds of com.
muters In the five POlntes and
St Clair Shores, saId the firm
was gOing broke and would cease
operatIOns February 28 The bus
hne reported a $14,650 loss for
1970

The MIchIgan Pubhc ServIce
CommIssIOn got a Court order
preventmg Lake Shore from
shuttmg down, at least for the
tIme bemg

On Sept 1, after months of
maneuvenng and negotIatIOns,
Lake Shore Coach Lmes was
taken over by the Southeastern
MIChIgan TransportatIOn Au.
thorIty (SEMTA), whIch receIved
a $156,000 federal grant to keep
the buses rollmg

General Manager Thomas H
LIpscomb saId SEMTA not only
planned to contmue servIce, but
to improve It

SEMTA wasted no tIme, pur.
chasmg 10 buses from DetrOIt
and putting them on the streets
Immediately

Patrons were pleased they
didn't have to find an alternate
means of transportation

A deciSIOn m September by
federal Judge Stephen J Roth
that Detroit's schools were dehb.
erately segregated raised fears
that cross-dtstrIct busmg of stu.
dents would be ordered to rem-
edy the SituatIOn

The Grosse Pomte Study and
Action Committee for Education
(SACE), a broad-based group ac.
tive in educational issues,
pledged that it would bend every
effort to block such busmg.

The Grosse Pointe school
board saId It was studymg
Roth's rulmg, the Woods counCIl
passed a resolutIOn opposmg
cross-dlstrIct busing.

Bon Secours Hospital got the
fmal go-ahead for Its planned
expanSlOn after a lO-year legal
battle with the City of Grosse
POinte Under terms of a Judg-
ment issued by CIrCUIt Judge
George E Bowles, the hospItal
was gIven permISSIOn to mcrease
Its sIZe to a maxImum of 320
beds but agreed to hmlt the
height of Its new wmg to 35 feet

The hospItal agreed not to
seek further expansIOn for 15
years

Cottage HospItal unveJ1ed Its
new $7 5 milhon addItIOn, in.
creasmg the hospItal's capacIty
from 120 to 186 beds The first
patIents were admitted to the
new wmg on December 1

The school board leased Elwor-
thy FIeld to the City for a dollar
a year for 50 years. The CIty, In
turn, pledged to develop the
property as a recreatIOn center
for all the Pomtes.

In a speCial electlOn March 15,
POInte voters soundly rejected a
proposed renewal of 2 7 mIlls in
school taxes and a bid for 18
addItIonal mIlls School board
PreSIdent Barbara R Thompson
said a recent hike In property
tax assessments probably con.
tributed to the mIllage defeat In
September the board tried agam
but voters thiS tIme rejected a
requested 2 mlll levy

Because of the millage defeats,
library Director Robert M Orr
said that starting In October, the
Central Library would reduce its
hours from 63 to 39 a week and
would close on Fridays

Ground was broken In Chnton
TownshIp In February for what
was bJ11ed as one of the natIOn's
most advanced sohd waste mcm.
erators. The $3.4 mJlhon faCIlity
would serve the five Pomtes,
Harper Woods, Mount Clemens
and Chnton TownshIp. and was
expected to fire up m 18-20
months

The Farms passed an ordl'
nance defining "general offenses
against the public" The new law
made It Illegal to use mdecent
language, engage m gambhng
activities, throw a snowball m
public or hold a wresthng match

The last Item had to be
amended when It threatened to
block Ii prep wresthng tourna.
ment at South HIgh School

Police Chief Robert Ferber
saId the ordmance had long been
needed, but admItted that some
of its proviSIOns mIght be chal
lenged m Appellate Court

Park officials said they would
agam use helicopters, at c1 cost of
about $10,000, to spray for
Dutch elm disease.
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The Pointes' greatest natural
asset became a liabIlity 10 1973.

In mid-March, water levels 10

Lake St. Clair were at record
highs for that time of year The
Milk River in the Woods threat-
ened to overflow.

Municipal employees and Citi-
zens worked side-by-side to build
sand-bag dikes in low-lying
areas. Residents were urged to
buy low-cost federally subsidIzed
flood insurance.

On March 17, a wicked storm
out of the northwest packmg 45
mph winds hit the Pointes, caus-
ing WIdespread flooding.

On Apnl 9, another storm
struck but this time flooding was
minimal as the sand baggmg ef
fort began to payoff.

Water levels would remain at
or near record levels until fall

In a suit involving the
Pomtes, the Michigan Supreme
Court ruled that use of the prop-
erty tax to finance schools was
unconstitutional because it re-
sulted in wide differences In per-
pupil expenditures.

Critics said the decision was a
political move designed to force
the Legislature to act on school
finances.

In February, the Pointes won
a partial victory when the Su-
preme Court decided to re-hear
the case.

School attorney Thomas West
said there was a possibility the
court would reverse its decision.

In Decembex:, the court did, in
effect, overturn its earlIer ruling
by dismissing the original SUIt
without comment.

Prominent Pointer Alfred R.
Glancy Jr. died in Harper Hospi-
tal April 6 from a savage beat-
ing suffered m hIS Lakeshore
home dunng a robbery attempt
the preVlOUSNovember.

One of the two defendants in
the case was conVlcted of fIrst.-
degree murder 10 Wayne County
CirCUIt Court and sentenced to
life unprisonment without pa-
role. The other defendant got 10-
1.5 year.:;.

The Grosse Pointe News said
Justice had been done

The Farms council said Jt
would begm addmg fluoride to
Its water Many reSIdents were
upset that the voters weren't
consulted on the matter, whIch
was a controversIal ISSue in the
1950s

The $3.6 milhon renovation of
South High School, begun in De-
cember 1971, was "98 percent"
complete when the schools
opened in September for the
1973-74 academic year.

Highlight of the project was a
new east wing on the Grosse
Pointe Boulevard side containing
53 rooms, including 11 science
labs.

At the request of Pointe school
attorney Douglas West, the U.S.
Supreme Court agreed to hear
arguments in the DetrOIt school
desegregation case, now com-
monly called the Detroit busing
case.

In November, the high court
agreed to review the case; a decI-
sion was not expected until the
following spring.

Bon Secours, Cottage and St.
John hospitals jointly sponsored
a study of the Pointes' present
medical facilities and the area's
future needs.

The project reflected a new
spirit of cooperation and commu-
nication between the three hospi-
tals.

Edward Wernet, Grosse Pointe
North athletic director, was
voted mto the MichIgan High
School Coaches Hall of Fame.
Wernet said the honor was the
"climax of his career."

The Grosse POInte Central Li-
brary announced that for the
fIrst time m 20 years It would be
open on Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m.
Acting library director William
T. Peters said the recent millage
approval made the extended
hours possIble.

The school board approved an
"open campus" for seniors at
Grosse Pointe North and South
permitting upper classmen to
leave school grounds during the
day when they weren't sched-
uled for classes or other school
activities

The school board saId in De-
cember that It would not renew
the contract of school Superin-
tendant Theos I. Anderson. Trus-
tees refused to comment on rea-
son for the dismissal

was conducted. February 11 at
the Grosse Pointe Park munici.
pal building.

Thirty-five officers received
four hours' instruction on the
Law of Arrest by Anthony Ver-
meulen, 716 Balfour, practicing
attorney.

While arranging a lecture on
the instruction of proper issu-
ance of over-time parking tick-
ets, Mr. Vermeulen was ticketed
for such a violation in front of
Park police headquarters.

DETROIT - WINDSOR TUNNEL

I.I%JIII~

community for 50 years

DOWNTOWN
WINDSOR

congratulates our friends
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

on their
50th Anniversary

Do As I Say,
Not as I do

Feb. 14, 1952 - The second
session of a thirty-hour course of
instruction for police officers
with less than a year's service in
the Grosse Pointe municipalities

• •
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From the ~ark
to the C1ty
to the Farms
to the Shores
to the Woods.

Serving the Grosse Pointe

The right bank can make a difference.

A double row of stately maple trees extends down one
side of Kenwood Road in Grosse Pointe Farms. The nearly
lOO-year-old trees arch over a path that extends from Ker-
cheval. down Kenwood. across Grosse Pointe Boulevard.
right up to the circular driveway of the Grosse Pointe Acad-
emy.

The Academy's oldest building was built in 1885 as the
Convent of tbe Sacred Heart. a boarding school for young
ladies. It was incorporated as the Grosse Pointe Academy
in 1969 and the property has been declared a Michigan his.
toric site. Another building on the grounds is thought to
have been built before 1885.

The path was reportedly where the Sacred Heart nuns
and their young students strolled on sunny afternoon out-
ings nearly 100 years ago.

Nuns' walk

The X-rated StanIe K .
film "A Cl k y ubnck

oc work Orange"
opened at the Woods n theater
on Feb. 9. The film who h .cl ded I' . , IC m-

u exp ICltscenes of violence
and sex, stirred a storm of pro-
test.
h Eileen Declercq, president of

t e Grosse Pomte Film and TV
Council, said her group would
push to get the film removed
from the community.

In a packed councIl meetmg
on F~b. 24, residents were told
by CIty Attorney George Catlin
that the city had no authority to
ban the film

The angr:<'crowd got little con-
solatIOn from Woods Mayor Ken-
neth R. McCloud's statement
that he would not see the film.

The neighboring Farms passed
~ resolution opposmg the show-
mg of X:rated films, but care-
fully aVOIdedany mention of a
ban.

The Grosse Pomte News said
that the best way to avoid an X-
rated film was not to see it but
if someone else wants to ~ it
"th ' HIS 'at s choice, HIS money
and HIS right."

The Grosse Pointe school
board authorized its attorney,
Douglas West, to intervene in
the Detroit school desegregation
case, which many feared would
lead to forced cross-district bus-
ing of students.

West said the chances of any
kind of school desegregation plan
being implemented in the
Pointes during the 1972 school
year were "minimal."

The News said that federal
Judge Stephen J. Roth's seeming
determination to impose forced
busing "was a hazardous course
to oblivion."

The entire community was
shocked when Alfred R. Glancy
Jr., one of the Pointes' most
prominent and civic minded resi-
dents, was severely beaten Sun-
day morning, Nov. 12, in his
Lakeshore mansion in an appar-
ent robbery attempt.

Shores police arrested two sus-
pects who were bound over to
Wayne Circuit Court for arraign.
ment and trial.

Alger CommUnIcations sought
the Grosse Pointe cable TV fran-
chise. At year end, the councils
of the five Pointes were studying
the feasibilty of the project and
the problem of drafting a mu.
tually acceptable ordinance to
govern the franchise.

Bon Secours Hospital broke
ground June 27 on its hard-won
addition, with Sister Justine,
president of the board of trus-
tees, wielding the shovel. The es-
timated cost of the project was
$18 million; completion was ex-
pected to take four years.

Pointer Lloyd Eccleston Jr.'s
sloop Dynamite, with a mostly
Pointe crew, won the famed Can-
ada Cup in September, bringing
the prestigious Great Lakes sail-
ing trophy back to the United
States and the Bayview Yacht
Club after an 18-year absence.
The race was held on Lake On-
tario.

Ground was broken in Janu-
ary for the $1/2 million McCourt
Building in the Village at Notre
Dame and Kercheval. Comple-
tion was slated for August. Con-
struction continued on the $2
million NBD office on St. Clair,
with completion expected in the
winter of 1972.

The City asked the other four
Pointes to help pay for the
planned $165,000 developmen~ of
Elworthy field as a recreation
center for all Pointers. The other
Pointes rejected the plea. .

In the May 16 DemocratIc
presidential primary, Alabama
Governor George Wallace swept
every precinct in the Pointes.
handily defeating opponents
George S. McGovem and Hubert
H.Humprurey. .

The Pointes launched thetr
annual spring attack on Dutch
elm disease, with all five now
using the less toxic methoxchlor
spray rather than DOT. The
Park stopped using helicopters to
spray the trees because of a s~or-
tage of trained ptlots and high
insurance costs.

Students 18 and over were
granted permission by the school
board to smoke in specially des-
ignated areas of North an~
South high schools. It was estI-
mated that the two schools had
about 300 students 18 and over.

St. John Hospital opened a
new $1.2 million emergency ~n-
tar in March capable of handltng
100,000 cases a year.

, "
"

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE I
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_____ J£nny parking
The July 25. 1957 Grosse Pointe News ran this two-page spread extolling the convenience of

shopping in the Village. OD-street and off-street parking. eDough for 904,vehicles. featured
metered or aUendant padtmg,...For-one-cent-ra driverocould:-buy 12 minut .. : one quarter _ould
give the all-day serious shopper 10 hours. Parking tickets were 25 ceDis. Ah. yes .....
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I remember going to Ker-
cheval for grocery shopping (l
liked to buy groceries myself).
Every lady who walked into the
store had a hat and gleves.

At Christmas, Jacobson's set
up a soda fountain for the young
people and at the dress depart-
ment, a table was set with cock-
tails and tea sandwiches.

I remember when everybody
was very polite.

I remember after one o'clock
mass at St. Paul's, a beautiful
lady, who looked like the queen
mother, would drive her electric
car. She always said hello to me.
The lady was Mrs. Joy - what a
wonderful picture she made.

I remember the ladies of the
Altar Society at St. Paul's sell-
ing all the furniture from the
mansion next door to the Sacred
Heart school. The lady left the
house to St. Paul's in her will, I
think.

I remember my daughters
going to the convent of the Sa-
cred Heart with wealthy child-
ren like the Fords. It didn't seem
to make any difference - all the
girls seemed to like one another,
when they acted like little la-
dies.

- Frances Krajenke
San Antonio, Tex.

•
As a lifelong Pointer, I have

countless recollections of this
area. The more I travel, the
more I appreciate the beauty
and character of the Pointes It's
this character that I'd like to
address in a couple of specific reo
flect.ions.

The Park dedicated theIr gaz.
ebo in Patterson Park in 1985. I
attended the ceremonies, the
kickoff of their free concert-in-
the-park series. It was a beautI-
ful day, with the clouds and
boats slipping by.

At one point, the emcee asked

if anyone in the audience had
anything to say. I wanted to ex-
press my joy at seeing people
from all the Grosse Pointes en-
Joying their treasured lakeshore,
sharing our pride of community.
It was a deeply moving experi-
ence, but before I could say any-
thing, the show went on.

I thought about that day for
quite a while. For all the prob-
lems, stereotypes and fears we
share here, we can stIll revel in
the happy times.

My second reflection concerns
an expenence around the same
time, in the Village. I was just
leaving a store when the horrify-
ing screech of car brakes pierced
the air. There had been an acci-
dent and I walked over to see if I
could help.

In those few seconds, several
others had already arrived. A
young man had evidently been
hit while riding his bike. People
were milling around offering en-
couragement and asking if some.
one had called the police. In a
matter of minutes, two Grosse
Pointe police cars had arrived
and the scene was under control.

The outpouring of cond!m and
the incredible speed of the police
response hit me. Looking down
Kercheval, I realized that just a
few miles away, in a very differ-
ent city, things were radically
different. How many bystanders
would comfort a victim there?
How long would it take for any
response from the city?

We are so blessed to have ex-
cellent city services and con-
cerned, giving citizens. What we
share in the Pointes is more
than an appreciation of orderly
cities, fine schools, low crime
rates and high property values.
We value and nurture a sense of
community. This makes us not
Just neighbors, but, often,
friends. _ Mike Meng(um

Grosse Pomte

Chalfonte was not a street, but
a lovely wooded area with wild
flowers and trees. Our children
spent happy hours there enjoy-
ing nature.

Mack Avenue was a two-lane
road with fruit and vegetable
stands. There was a small egg
market at Mack and Manor.

- Merna B. Carl
Grosse Pointe Farms

My family moved here during
the Depression. My father had a
series of land contract holdings
in Detroit and the near suburbs
that defaulted. He had one prop-
erty left on Neff that was too
small for our family, but luckily
he traded it for a house on Uni-
versity Place.

Our house stood alone among
vacant lots" where we played
football and baseball. We made
excursIOns to Pine Woods, where
one of my friends once found the
body of a vagrant.

I learned to drive on Radnor
Circle and was practicing out at
our cottage in Oakland County
from the time I was 12. Our fam-
Ily had a seven-passenger La-
Salle; anyone who learned to
drive with those old gearshifts
and clutches has no interest in
"four-on-the-floor. "

Halloween was a great event.
The estates were still on Lake-
shore and were greatly prized for
trick or treating. Some houses
even gave dimes. I was part of
the first Halloween riot that tore
up Kercheval from the Village to
the Kerby Road firehouse. The
next year we were erosely super-
vised at a dance.

A big adventure was to take
your father's perfectly good auto-
mobile and drive down Cook
Road, which was dirt and had
massive potholes

There are lots of happy memo-

,

ries of foamy root beer and ham-
burgers; that kind policeman,
Andy Teetaert; some great high
school teachers; the Delphine.
And some not-so-happy ones of
friends who died in the war,
summer worries about polio and
the people explosion after World
Warn.

- John Coe
Grosse Pointe Farms

•

The ad should have read,
"Move to Grosse Pointe Woods
and live on a farm." When we
bought our home on Hidden
Lane in 1954, little did I know
that filling a tub with water
every day for four cows would
become one of my daily duties.
We once counted 32 pheasants in
our back yard.

- Sadie Baku
Grosse Pointe Woods

•
I believe it was in the middle

'40s that the Russell Alger house
became an arm of the Detroit
Institute of arts. About that
time, I lived near Eight Mile
and Mack and my cousin lived a
little further out. On nice days,
we would meet on our bicycles at
Vernier and Lakeshore and ride
together to this pleasant exhibit.

When we got there, we parked
our bikes, strolled through the
main foyer, and went down to
the lower level which opened
onto the terrace. There against
the wall was an Egyptian
mummy, taller than we were.
We carefully opened the large
hinged door and discreetly taped
our paper spring which was at-
tached to a small sign that read
"DUMMY."

WIth a fast turn, we escaped
outside and pedaled home.

We did this for weeks and
never found our note remaining
from a previous visit, so we al-
ways stuck a new one on. We
were never found out, and my
cousin convinced me that we
were smarter than the "cops."
It's about the naughtiest thing
we ever planned and accom-
plished.

- Meeky Conrwlly
Grosse Pointe Park

I can remember when the
Grosse Pointe School for Little
Folks was located on Notre
Dame. During the summer, the
little ones were frequently taken
to the park, now Neff Park, to
play in the sand and wade in the
water at the edge of the lake.

Happy shouts could be heard
from the big boys and girls who
swam in the river at the end of
the long pier. A diving board
added to the fun.

In those days, only a handful
of boats moored at the dock.

- Virginia Schulte
Grosse Pointe

•
The New Year, 1966, opened

with an announcement that my
husband was taking a new job in
Detroit and we would be leaving
New York City. A three-room
apartment was fun, but now we
enthUSIastically embraced the
concept of suburban living.

House hunting in Grosse
Pointe was exciting and the mar-
ket was brisk. While we deliber-
ated on several $30,OOO-houses,
other buyers snapped them up.
But we found a charming En-
glish traditional house on Mc-
Kinley whose owners, Richard
and Susan Emerson, were being
transfeITed to Chica~o.

Two children were born, we
added rooms; our marriage, fam-
ily and life together were estab-
lished on McKinley.

When time came to move up,
we bought a bigger house for
twice the price on Moran. The
years were full and we even
added a third child to our family.

But in 1981, Chicago beckoned
with a new job and we moved.
Inflation was tremendous - we
sold our house on Moran at a
$100,000 profit. But Chicago's
North Shore market was consid-
erably steeper and we gasped at
the prices.

Scanning our local paper soon
after moving, we leamed that
the Emersons, the previous own-
ers of our first house, also now
lived in Lake Forest. I called Su-
san and we laughed over the c0-
incidence and spoke of our happy
times in that house and the spe-
cial feelings we both had for
Grosse Pointe.

Several years later, my hus-
band went to a new dentIst, Dr.
Kenneth Gould - who turned
out to be from Grosse Pointe -
and had spent his childhood in
the house on McKinley! To think
that three North Shore families
with early ties to the same
house in Grosse Pointe Farms
could cross paths. Life is full of
strange twists and turns, but for
three families, one house proved
a significant connection.

- Louise Weitha8
lAke Forest, IlL

We lived on Nottingham in
what they called a "garage
house" during the Depression.
People lived in the garage and
later built a house on the front
of the lot.

- Joe Doyle
Grosse Pointe Park
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Special acid. and hgnin-free
paper and boxes made with low
sulfur content and pH balanced
are Important to keepmg the pa.
pel'S and documents fresh. Pa.
pel'S and documents react with
the aCid in papers, causmg dete-
rioratIOn.

Anythmg with glue or rubber
cement IS all but rumed, for the
chemicals will eat through m a
matter of time.

There are chemicals which can
be sprayed on documents which
deacidifies them, and other

chemicals which replace calcmm
lost m the aging process.

NegatIves should be stored m
speCial plastics, never m glas.
sme, vmyl or nonacId.free paper
and should be stored away from
the light.

Recent studies show that cer
tam photo albums have been de.
stroymg the photos they were
designed to protect Agam, acid.
free paper or polyester or ethe.
lene bags available only through
special sources are best for slow-

mg down the ravages of time.
But even With all these pre.

cautIOns, there are some thmgs
that won't last forever, Doden-
hoff said. Black and white photo-
graphs, dependmg on the pro-
cessmg, can last anywhere from
75 to 200 years, while the best
color photographs start losing
their tones after about 25 years

The offices at Poupard Ele.
mentary School are kept at a
constant temperature - expo-
sure to extremes will wear the
Items down

5C

The best way to preserve
something for tomorrow is to
start today. If an important doc-
ument is being created, heavy
stock aCld.free paper should be
used.

If you have a donatlOn or
thmk something might be impor.
tant, Dodenhoff and Gandelot
w'ge you call the society.

"I think there's a sense in the
commumty that there is some.
thmg to preserve," Gandelot
said. "That's why we're here."

J
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COMPANY

THE TRADITION CONTINUES
for over

50 YEARS
The Blake Company ... the new

Grosse Pointe Tradition.
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Developers of Dodge Place,
Wind wood Pointe, Scherbrook,

and Harbor Place.

.._ h I

Home
Improvements, Inc.

28021 HARPER AVENUE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Salutes
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

For Their 50 Years of
Community Service

Serving the Pointes Since 1971

I've lived on the East Coast
and the West Coast, but thIS is
home. Grosse Pointe IS a sense of
serenity To walk down familiar
streets, wave to people whom
you have known your entire hfe,
to tell your children stories of
your childhood, what It was hke
growmg up here, all makes for
lovely memories.

Grosse Pointe is the "not too
small, small town." But heaven
forbid you should try to compare
Grosse Pointe to any other place
Where else can you have so
much? We're located on the wa-
ter, mmutes to a large metropoli.
tan city, minutes to the country,
or minutes out of the country. 775-51 90
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They were George Beard, Lt.
U.S. Army; Thomas Beard, Lt.
U.S. Navy; and Patrick Beard,
Lt. U.S. Air Force. I was mar.
ried to Thomas, who drowned in
a sailing accident m Lake St.
Clair in 1966. Patrick was lost
in December '43, when his plane
was shot down over the Kurlles
George is well and residing m
Florida.

- Lol-S Beard
St. Cla£r Shoreb

In October 1943, three broth-
ers were featured in the Grosse
Pointe News. They were all
graduates of Grosse Pointe High
school and were officers m three
sepa;ate branches of the mlhtary
semce.

WHERE EAST MEETS WEST

MICHIGAN'S PREMIERE SOURCE FOR ART,
ANTIQUES AND DECORATIVE ARTS

AT AUCTION

,. J ~ j l

11 j l _ew 9
~9(h .' '1'l~

'<, v

Only 25 Minutes From The Heart Of Grosse Pointe

• WE APPRAISE
• WE AUCTION
.WECONSULT
• WE CONGRATULATE THE GROSSE POINTE

NEWS ON ITS FIRST FIFTY YEARS!

420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013
(313) 332.1500 FAX (313) 332.6370

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE l
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Public officials in the Pointes
took sharp exception to figures
released the previous year by
SEMCOG showing population in
all fIve Pointes was declining.

They said school census data
indicated that the population of
the Pointes was still growing,
albeit at a slower pace.

But housing figures were
harder to dispute. They showed
that residential housing starts
were at a virtual standstill in
the Pointes.

In the first half of 1974 (the
latest data available>, only 13
housing permits were issued in
the five Pointes, and none were
issued in the City and Park.

Record high interest rates
were blamed for the slump.

The Woods dedicated its new
$2 million recreation complex at
Lake Front Park in October.
Centerpiece of the complex was
the swimming pool, which was
the biggest in the state and the
second biggest in the country.

Bon Secours Hospital cele-
brated the completion in May of
its $19.5 million expansion, in-
cluding two new wings. Board
president Januarius A. Mullen
said the expansion was "perhaps
the most important event in the
hospital's history since its found-
ing."

The Woods was cleared in Jan-
uary of unfair labor practices in
firing 17 school crossing guards
who went on strike the previous
September and refused to return
to work.

In a telephone poll conducted
by the Grosse Pointe League of
Women Voters, a majority of
Pointers surveyed said they
would be willing to take part in
a recycling program for glass,
cans and paper, provided the
collection center was reasonably
close to home.

The War Memorial petitioned
the Farms council in February
for~~rrr ission to obtain a Class
~[Iiql\b-r'lf}Iceitse_ After lengthy
stu~ .of"the matter, the councilvoted Uh dinolisly in December
to deny the center's request.

Mayor pro-tem James Mast
said the main reason for the
rejection was the Farms' reluct-
ance to re-zone the center to per-
mit liquor to be sold there.

The City received a $22,900
federal grant in August to aid in
the creation of a master develop-
ment plan for the community.
The City was the first Pointe to
receive such a grant.

In April, the Grosse Pointe
Bruins won the National Pee
Wee Hockey championship in
Westmont, m., marking the first
time any Pointe team had won a
national title in hockey.

The Bruins swept five straight
games on their way to glory.

A survey conducted in March
by Congressman Lucien Nedzi in
the 14th District, which included
all of the Pointes, showed that
President Gerald Ford, in office
less than a year, received only a
30.1 percent approval rating, not
much better than Richard M.
~ixon's rating of 29.6 percent
Just before he resigned.

In January, the Farms council
approved a binding arbitration
award between the city and the
police officers association giving
starting patrolmen a salary of
$14,400 a year, a 5.4 percent in-
crease. The police had been
working without a contract for
the past six months.

The Shores council decided to
hold its monthly meetings in the
morning rather than the evening
to better accommodate the trus-
tees' schedules. Village president
Gerald Schroeder said that many
councils across the nation meet
in the morning.

The councils in the other four
Pointes met in the evening.

Grosse Pointe South's news-
paper the Tower won the Wesley
H. Maurer award as the top high
school paper in Michigan. Sev-
eral members of the staff cap-
tured individual awards in cere-
monies held at Central Michigan
University.

SEMT A added 16 brand new
buses to its Lake Shore Division
serving the Pointes, Harpe~
Woods and St. Clair Shores, as
part of an $8 million transit im.
provement program.

The new buses were air-condi.
tioned and featured better light-
ing and seating. First day rides
were free.

',1 I

"The argument about a new
school splIt the community, but
once the school got going and
people's children started going
there, their loyalty descended on
North," Peebles said. "Now
you'd have to fight to tear it
down."

community for 50 years

Century 21 East in the Village
Sunday Neighborhood Club Tham

together 16 years

Century 21 East in the Village, Jet
Mites team '89 - '90

MACOMB MALL
saftt-tes ...

DISCOVER MACOMB MALL
WITH OVER~100FIN~"STORES

AND SERVICES TO SERVE YOU.

The Grosse Pointe News
Celebrating 50 years

DON'T MISS
THEMACOMB MALL

GREAT BAHAMA SIDEWALK SALE
JULY 12-75, 7990

Tho CEN1URY 11"
yard " ... rtul.dt for
the proCe •• lO'Da1um
Iblt m.ku IIu",
oraablii11lloa tbe
Numbor 0D0 boa»
KUma .y.tem I'D
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today

EAST TNTHE VlU.AGE
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S.. .-(JIJ) 1111.7100

the high school and they all
wanted their children there."

Superintendent Charles Wil-
son and D11'ector of Services Har-
old HUf'band staged a debate on
expansion vs. new construction
before the school board. They
convinced the board of the need
for a new building, but the Idea
brought out the residents who
wanted it somewhere away from
their neighborhood.

Any number of proposals sur-
faced, mcluding the Hunt Club,
the Ford estate, and even fillmg
a spot m the lake.

"It so happened that the lake-
front SIte that was suggested
was right m front of Al Glancy's
place," Peebles recalled. "He told
us he hoped we weren't planning
to be in the new school right
away because he'd tie us up in
court for 10 years.

"Of course, we on the board
knew it was a dumb idea."

The zany proposal called for a
filled 10.acre island connected to
Lakeshore by a causeway, as
Peebles remembers it.

The Hunt Club site wasn't
large enough, so the board
turned to the Vanderbush place,
the last farm left in Grosse
Pomte. Brothers Fradt and Ed-
ward Vanderbush, bachelors and
the last of their family, owned
about 36 acres on Vernier Road.

years, Century 21 has been the largest national corporate sponsor for
Easter Seals, ralBmg ml1honB annually. Locally, Century 21 East 1n the
Vl1lage has set a goal of $21,000 for the ear of 1990. contnbutionB from
the Century 21 system W1ll enable the Euter Seal Society to continue
offering phYlJlcal, ocupational, vocational, speech and heanng therapy, as
well all employment for handicapped and recreation to handIcapped
chldren and adults.

More than 90 percent of all contnbutions are returned in direct services
to the commUnIties where the funds are raIsed.

Century 21 Eut in Village is very active with sponsonng local sports
teams and encouraging participation in all age groups From
NeIghborhood Club Softball and Ballketball, GrosBe Pomte Hockey
ASSOCIatIOnto 30 and over hockey teams, Century 21 East has recogized
and partiCIpated In tho succes of our community teams.

Century 21 system is a growing and diverSIfied organizatIon which
enjoys a proud trsdlton of excellence, leadershIp in the real estate
mdustry, and exemplary SCTYlCC to chents Put number 1 to work for
you

Presenting a check for $1,000 to Dick
Meade of Easter Seals is MIchael BoJalad,
BrokerJManager, L to R. are Ted KUaua,
Dick Meade, Mlchale BOJalad and William
Eldndge, preSident of Century 21 East.

I'ul \nurlru~l In '\uml,.,rOnc
.1"'~21JlAl.r.-CcIp ."'l:l'Uarror
b NAE. ed ftlI cra'I-.b file...,. 21...
_C"'l' Ilqool-'~ lIACII
",,"""IS fNl)D'!MlIINI'LY 0W'0'ED AND
0f1iItAI1!Il

m 1963, it was the peak of the
populatIOn boom All the schools
were overflowmg We had porta-
ble classrooms at Maire."

The admimstratlOn decided to
do a mall survey, askmg resl.
dents If they favored instituting
a four-quarter system so the
schools could be open year-round,
WIth each student attending for
three quarters.

"Well, we knew what we'd
get," Peebles said "Everybody
hked the Idea, but they all
wanted their children to be off in
the summer, because that's
when dad had hIS vacatIOn."

ObVIOusly, that was gomg to
be a hard plan to sell, so the
admmlstratlOn cast about for
another approach Not that
bUlldmg a new school would be
an easy plan, eIther

"The Idea of a new school
tears up the community," Pee-
bles said "People were used to

was served the mght before, in
the GratIOt TownshIp Hall on
Roslyn Road.

- Ester Hollis Campbell
St Clair Shores

Century 21 East in the Village
Northstar Squirts '89 - '90

1989 Grosse Pointe Community Rink
Senior 30 and Over Champions

Sabres

Serving the GrossePointe

We at Century 21 East In The Village, are proud of the fact that the
Century 21 system IS the largest real estate network In the world, yet
there IS more to our system than sIZe We have a IJIncere commItment
support to our sales team, excellence m advertIsing and marketing
matenals and most Importantly excellence In seTVlceto our clients and
our community

The Century 21 system is the largest sales organizatIOn In the world
smce 1972 The Century 21 system has grown to almost 7,000 offices in
the United States, Canada, Japan, Europe, MeXICOand the United
Kmgdom.

Century 21 East Inc, owned by hfolong Grosse POInter BIll Eldndge, has
seven suburban offices WIth more than 200 salell agents to serve your
roal estate needs. Members of SIXroal estate boards, including Grosse
Pomte, Macomb, Oakland, Birmingham, Bloomfield and Western Wayno
County

Century 21 has the largest relocatIOn network m the natIon with
referrals genratmg from across the country or cross town

Community actiVItIes are a major concern of Century 21. For the pallt 12

Looking
Back ...

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

As the postwar baby boom
moved through Grosse Pomte
schools m the '60s, It choked the
system. "The HIgh" was bulging
at the seams, WIth classes of
more than 1,000 students at the
height of the boom

It became obvious that some-
thmg had to be done.

Some argued that the eXlstmg
high school should be expanded
Others argued for a new school
to the north

But there was a major obstacle
to new constructIOn, the same
obstacle that faces Grosse Pomte
WIth every new project lack of
space.

"As I look back on It, It was
one of the most excltmg times
for the schools," saId Russell
Peebles, who sen'ed on the
school board for five years m the
'60s "When I got on the board

Controversy marks new high school idea
They refused the board's ini

tlal offer for 29 acres, but the
board deCided to exercise Its con-
demnation rights and seize the
property through the courts.

People were accustomed to
going to the Vanderbush place
for apples, corn, pumpkIns, gar-
den vegetables and a dose of
country air, so nostalgia con.
fhcted WIth school needs m
many Grosse Pomte hearts. The
brothers themselves were more
mterested m hvmg out their
years m the place where they
were born, so they resisted the
school board's offers until threat-
ened WIth court actIOn.

Their resistance resulted in
IDcreaslDg the price from
$17,000 to $21,000 an acre, how-
ever. Their lawyer wanted them
to go for more, but told the Free
Press, "They sent me to sign the
option papers after a little lec-
ture about generosity being
golden and only needing so
much money in this world. It
was a talk I'll remember."~

,4p .A,? ..jt,",,,~t"'t""\"'\? '"1<'-1.w' Wii> ~fr' ,# $1 11 tt ..::t.>~. Vif ~;t
My earlIest reflections of

Grosse Pomte were of EdelweISS
Gardens on Mack My father,
Ben J Hollis, and hIS partner,
Gurbe Kierpers, were landscape
architects TheIr unusual designs
for waterfalls and wishmg wells
were well-known in the '30s. At
Christmas, we would tour Lake-
shore lookmg at the creative de-
signs mstalled at the estates
there by Dad.

One Sunday whlle Dad was on
hIS knees plantmg flowers, he
made a commitment to God to
return to hIS other fIrst love, the
ministry Redeemer Methodist
Church was born on Easter Sun-
day, 1944 The gospel was served
over the same bar where liquor

,
Koffee Prefers ...,
Lipstick -Diet .-~•..:i1

Dec. 17, 1953 - Kay'ydnk~rs,
a student at Grosse Pomte HIgh
School, has a brown poodle
named Koffee, who thmks IIp-
sticks are a common <het for a
dog

Koffee's passion for the red
goo IS so great that he WIll even
open drawers in search of a tube.
When he finishes eating he WIll
prance gleefully around the
house shOWIng off his red chops
and leaving red footpnnts on the
carpets

Wouldn't Koffee have fun m a
women's donmtory?

6C

T~ y~ WA1-1174
The gallopmg growth in popu-

lation the Pointes had expen-
enced since the early part of the
century (with a five.year inter.
ruption hi World War ill ap.
peared to be over.

For the first time in decades,
all the Pointes lost population, a
study by the Southeast MichIgan
Council of Governments (SEM-
COG) revealed.

In the period 1970-73, the
Farms and Park each suffered a
6 percent drop in population, the
Woods lost 49 percent, the City
lost 3.6 percent and the Shores
lost 3.3 percent.

Demographers said the declIne
was due to a general slowmg of
populatIOn growth nationwide
and "net outrmgration" - mean-
ing, in everyday tenns, that
more people were moving out of
~he Pointes than were moving
m.

A 65-page legal brief outlining
the Pointes' stand against cross-
district busing of students was
filed Jan. 3 with the U.S. Su-
preme Court.

The court heard oral argu.
ments Feb. 27, with school trus.
tees Joan R. Hanpeter, William
F. Huetteman and Laurance J.
Harwood in attendance.

On July 25, the Supreme
Court overturned the late federal
Judge Stephen J. Roth's decision
ordering cross-district busing be-
tween Detroit and 52 of its sub-
urbs, including Grosse Pointe.

The court said there was insuf-
ficient evidence of deliberate dis-
crimination to warrant such a
radical remedy.

Trustee Hanpeter said busing
now appeared to be "a dead is-
sue."

The Grosse Pointe News pro-
claimed the top court ruling a "a
wise decision."

It was good guys two, burglars
nothing in February.

The Woods recorded the first
homicide in its history on Feb
17 when a Hampton Road resi.
dent shot and- lolled a 22.year-
old Detroit man who was bur-
glarizing his home.

A day later, a Park officer
shot and seriously wounded a 17-
year-old robbery suspect who
was surprised inside the home of
a rare coin dealer.

Woods voters approved a $2
million bond issue in August to
make major improvements in
the community's Lake Front
Park, including a new $675,000
pool and a bath house and eight
new tennis courts. Work was
scheduled to begin in January
1975.

Jacobson's completed the ma-
jor re<onstruction of its store in
the Village, adding 35,000 I

square feet of selling space.
The exterior of the building

conformed to the Village's Wll-
liamsburg theme.

Dr. James A Adams was
named Grosse Pointe school su-
perintendent, replacing Dr.
Theos I. Anderson, who was
fired in December 1973.

The 38-year-old Adams, super-
intendent of schools in Mont-
clair, N.J., was selected from a
field of 125 applicants. He was
hired at a salary of $35,000 a
year.

In a disput& over pay and as-
signments, 17 Woods school
crossing guards went on strike
Sept. 5. Tne Woods fired the
guards when they refused to re-
turn to work by Oct. 11, and be-
gan hiring replacements.

Angry parents said many of
the replacements were inefficient
and there weren't enough of
them. The city pledged to step
up its hiring efforts. The union
filed an unfair labor practices
suit against the Woods.

The heaviest snowfall since
1886 dumped 15 inches on the
Pointes on Dec. 1 and 2. DetrOIt
got 19 inches. The storm caused
almost a "complete paralysis" of
the metro area, the News re-
ported.

.As residents began digging
out, they noted it wasn't even
winter yet.

The Lochmoor Club broke
ground for a four-court, $700,000
indoor tennis facility next to its
new clubhouse. CompletIOn was
set for October.

The University Liggett School
got the go-ahead from the Woods
Planning Commission to enclose
the McCann ice rink on the
school's grounds at a cost of
$300,000.

r I I I !
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WEDOING CAKES
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There was much controversy
when the creek was filled in. My
father favored a plan to install
water wheels or pumps at the
mouth to raise the water level
and prevent stagnation. If that
plan had been adopted, to this
day, every street m all of the
Grosse Pomtes would have a
bridge over the majestic Fox.

- Wllltam Touscany
Grosse Pomte Farms

leaseOnly $294* mE;'
24 Months

OwnershiP will be-as accommodated.
LEXUSpromises customer service
as extraordinary as the Lexus cars.

• Pick up & delivery for service customers
• 24 hr. road service anywhere in North America
• 4 yr.l50,OOO mile bumper to bumper warranty
• Cars returned washed & cleaned after service

• Free loaner
Unparalleled.

IDINTE PATIS8IERE,INC.
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CONGRATULATIONS,
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ON 50 YEARS OF
EXCELLENCE

TORTES PASTRIES

18441 MACK AVE., Grosse Pointe
882-3079

OPEN TUES-FRI 10-6, SAT 10-4
CLOSED SUN & MaN

Pointe Patissiere has now been open for
2 years, and in that time we have
achieved a reputation of the highest
quality. Our pastries are unique in that
we use only the finest ingredients
possible. Stop in sometime, and see why
our customers feel we're one of Grosse
Pointes best kept secrets.

When I was a boy, we lived on
Berkshire a few hundred feet
from Fox Creek. In summer, we
fished and explored, and in win-
ter, we skated and sledded.

In the summertime, the vege-
tation was so dense it almost
formed a canopy across the wa-
ter from bank to bank Carp and
catfish were plentIful, except in
those days, nobody would eat
them.

community for 50 years

Michigan's Premiere Dealership
M59.Hall Road, across from Lakeside Mall .(313) 726-7900

~

LEXU5 OF LAKESIDE
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Drive this executive sedan.
Feel the hug of the road,

the power, the handling.
Come to the showroom or

If you are In the metro area
call 726-7900.

we wilt bring a Lexus
to your home or office.

A TEMPTATION TOO GOOD
I iii-RESIST

The Most PleasurableAutomotive Experience
Imaginable

»
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- Olga Rossel
Harper Woods

was a deer hunter and insIsted I
go too. We joined a hunting club
and hunted together for many
years. I have a nice eIght-point
rack to my credit that we dis-
play at our cabin.

My husband and his cousin
invested in some land at old
Eight Mile and Mack. It was
low, and when the Ford Freeway
was built, they asked for some
dirt. The construction crew was
glad to have a place to dump it
free. They donated the lot to the
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church, as
well as building many homes
there.

surface was rough; and he had to Lake St. Clair in the winter was
be alert not to trip over a crack an unforgettable experience, par-
in the ice or, worse yet, fall into ticularly in the late afternoon
an air-pocket. But, unlike ordi- when the heat of the sun began
nary skaters who could open to dissipate, causing the ice to
their jackets and be blown along, make loud, eerie, cracking
the skate sailer could tack back sounds as the ice settled and
upwind, and if he felt accommo- cracked every which way.
dating, could pull a non-skate-
sailer back upwmd too - Charlte Delbridge

For everyone, being out on Grosse Pomte

Photo courtay of the Grosse POlnlA!Historical SocIety

This Groaae Pointe iceboat, French Boy. was owned by broth.
ers G. Ru.. en French and John French Jr. It was the winner of
the Class A c:hampio11Bhip in 1920.

1 r 5f.

313-826-3600
800-332.3581 • Fax 313.826-9360

COMPLETE SUPPLIES FOR THE GRAPHIC ARTS INDUSTRY

35660 Beattie Dnve • Sterling Heights. MichIgan 48077

Congratulations
to the

Grosse Pointe News
on 50 Years

of Community Service

GRAPHIC SYSTEMS
SUPPLY COMPANY

Serving the GrossePointe

Iceboats,
skatesails
remembered

My husband, Adolf, was a
builder. He built our home on
Berkshire in 1930. Our two girls
went to Trombly School.

Our four-year-old took her
three-wheeler and got lost, end-
ing up at a bar on Jefferson.
They called the police; she gave
them directions: Turn at the
mailbox. So they drove slow, and
she said 'there it is,' and she
pointed out our home.

Later we had a fire on the
roof, started by our incinerator,
operating without a screen.

My husband was a hunter and
we had two dogs in our backyard
pen. The night before the season
opened, both dogs were stolen, so
no hunting that day. He also

Those Grosse Pointers who
were around in the 1930s can re-
flect on the lake in winter when
the ice extended all the way
down to Windmill Pomt and out
to the channel, giving us these
winter sights:

Huge mounds of ice which the
winds and waves built up along
the channel.

Iceboats galore, darting
around like quaint waterbugs
".'ith now and then the startling
SIght of one of them collapsing
when a stay would let go.

Fishing shanties all over the
pla~, not in just one small place
as m recent years.

More numerous than iceboats
were the skatesails, used by
those of us who couldn't afford
an iceboat, and for whom mere
skating on the lake wasn't excit-
ing enough.

A skatesail was made of can-
vas stretched taut by two barn.
boo poles. Our dad made the
ones my brother and I used. The
skater positioned himself on the
leeward side of the sail and
leaned against it and the wind
(and if he didn't want to risk a
collision, he would have a little
isinglass window in the middle
of it 80 he could see to wind-
ward). To "come about," he
merely turned into the wind and
lifted the sail over his head and
down on the other side of him -
as quickly as possible, 80 as not
to lose momentum.

His legs had to be strong and
sturdy, especially when the ice

It was one darn thing after
anot~er for the Grosse Pointe
pubhc schools in 1976.

In ~ surprise decision, school
supenntendent Dr. James A.
Adams announced in early
March that he was resigning at
the end of the school year to
~e the school chiefs job in
Winston-Salem, N.C.
. Adams, 40, said he was leav.
m~ after only two years in the
Pomtes because he wanted to
work with "the problems of an
urban community."
. Besides losing a strong admin.
istrator, school officials feared
his resignation would hurt pros-
~ for the rapidly approaching
nullage vote.

They may have been right, be-
cause in a special election March
29, voters rejected a request for
28.46 mills, plunging the schools
into a fiscal crisis.

With only enough money to
last through June, the board an.
nounced in April the layoff of
162 teachers - one quarter of
the faculty - and said more cuts
were coming.

Meanwhile, a second millage
vote was set for June 14.

In a rare front page editorial
the week before the vote, the
Grosse Pointe News said, "It's
'yes' or disaster." Apparently the
voters agreed; they passed a
27.97.mill package easily.

Then the schools were hit by a
rash of vandalism and end-of-
year "pranks."

One that wasn't 80 funny was
the flooding of South High
School's basement by 8Omeone
who turned on a hydrant.

A school maintenance official
told the board that vandalism
was costing the school district an
average of $27,000 a year.

Finally, there was trouble be-
tween the union and the school
board over terms of the teacher

I J) ~ JL

~Pt):;~ct" f'll ..ii,' '1 r
An early settlement had been

expected, but taiks dragged on
through the summer with no
progress. There was talk of a
strike.

A fact-finder was brought in
and started taking testimony in
November. The year ended with.
out a settlement.

On the plus side, the board
hired Dr. William Coats, 37, as
the new school chief. Coats was
currently superintendent of Ka-
lamazoo's schools, and was a
former teacher and coach in the
Pointes. His salary was not im-
mediately disclosed.

On March 2 and 3 a massive
ice storm hit the Pointes, strip-
ping huge branches from trees
and knocking out power to
11,000 homes. A week after the
storm, 2,500 Pointe homes were
still without electricity.

The cost of cleaning up was in
the hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars and all five Pointes re-
quested federal aid. They were
granted $277,957 in disaster re-
lief funds.

The City approved the merger
of its police and fire departments
in October. Both the policemen
and the firefighters were un-
happy about the consolidation
and vowed to fight it in court.

Free swine flu shots were of.
fered in November at North and
South high schools.

There was a resurgence of
Dutch elm disease in 1976. Park
officials said the community had
lost 700 of its 6,500 elms in the
last five years.

The Grosse Pointe Family Life
Education Council (FLEC) was
forced to close its health clinic on
Maumee after its medical mal-
practice insuranc;e ~as canceU~.

The council Bald It was looking
for a new insurance carrier and
hoped to reopen the clinic "very
soon." .

The Park granted a zomng
variance to two career men, per.
mitting them to live together in
a house on Kensington.

Neighbors contended that the
arrangement would ruin the Bin-
gle family character of the area
and decrease property values.

The Woods enacted stricter
controls over the estimated
15,000-20,000 bicycles in .the
community, spelling out required
equipment and proper bicycle et-
iquette. ;p"

Police were required to not,;,'"
the parents of juveniles who V1o-
late the new law.
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of Russia, with French inlaid
furniture, Beauvais tapestry
chairs, four cases of Sevres porce.
lains, and paintings by Boucher,
Gainsborough and Van Dyck.
Landscape architect Ellen Ship-
man of New York designed the
formal French garden with foun-
tain and antique marble statues.

Mrs. Dodge was one of the
world's wealthiest women. In
1949, she divorced Hugh Dill-
man and took back the Dodge
name.

When Mrs. Dodge died in 1970
at the age of 103, she be-
queathed the contents of her
music room to the Detroit Insti-
tute of Arts, which thus gained
French rur'niture, porcelains and
ttWo Gain(bot&llgh portraits. '

Finding a taker for her grand
estate proved more difficult. A
plan to remodel the main house
into condominiums foundered on
a slowing economy and a Grosse
Pomte mindset against zoning
that permits multiple residential
units.

So the contents were auctioned
off in a series of sales by Chris-
tIe's and Stalker & Boos. In
1976, the estate at 12 Lakeshore
was opened one last time for an
auction of the fIxtures and archi-
tectural details. Gawkers and
buyers thronged the house, snap-
ping up crystal chandeliers, wall
paneling in a rainbow of woods,
the marble staircase and the
kitchen SInk.

In June 1976, the wrecker's
ball took Its first swmg in a pro-
cess that lasted most of the sum-
mer

"I've never seen a community
where people are more meticu-
lous about maintaining their
property - but we have a duty
to look beyond our own lot line."

Because Grosse Pointers are
complacent about what they see
as the mevitable results of prog-
ress, they tend not to even look
for ways to reuse older buildings.
Colett says Grosse Pointe needs
some imagination.

"The Punch and Judy is a
wonderful example of adaptive
reuse," she saId

Rose Terrace is not the only
property the community was
short.sighted about. "Most of
those houses were National Reg-
Ister quality, either because they
were designed by known archi-
tects, or because the owners had
a national reputation them-
selves.

"If the people who can afford
to be generous to their commun-
ity aren't, it doesn't set a very
good example."

chitecture still need to be pro-
tected.

"We're so vulnerable," she
said. "It's as If we're throwing
away what makes us unique. We
have to respect our history and
mamtain a sense of place.

Rose Terrace
The former mansion of Mrs.

Horace Dodge, Rose Terrace was
"unquestionably, Grosse Pointe's
most regal mansion," according
to architectural historian W,
Hawkins Ferry. Actually, it was
the second Dodge mansIOn of the
name.

In 1912, Horace Dodge re-
tamed Albert Kahn to design an
Early English Renaissance home
on Jefferson, overlooking the
lake. Banks of windows and a
classical porch took advantage of
the lake vIew. From a formal
garden and terrace, steps went
down to the dock where the Del.
phine was moored.

It was saId that~orace Dodge~w' "I r't1~." 'hrl,'!' ) " ')1 (":J1J" ' "as a pome:-r'tY 0 .~oveu"mU-
sic"Ii~dlyachtmg He ,spent homs
playing a magnificent pipe organ
for friends and family and
dreamed of a round-the-world
voyage on the Delphine. He died
young, however, in 1920.

Seven years later, Anna
Thompson Dodge married actor
Hugh DIllman. They purchased
the Country Club property next
to Rose Terrace, tore down the
clubhouse and their own house,
and relandscaped to provide a
settmg for a new Rose Terrace,
built in 1934, "like some vision
of the splendors of the court of
Louis XV," Ferry wrote.

The new Rose Terrace was de-
signed by Philadelphia architect
Horace Trumbauer, who reached
into the 18th century for inspira-
tion. "Somewhat belatedly, he
attempted to recapture the luster
of the GIlded Age," Ferry wrote.

Much of the decor was re-
tneved from the Impenal palaces

out mentioning Albert Kahn,
who designed houses 1I1fluenced
by the Arts and Crafts move-
ment and 111 the Cottage style.
Kahn designed George Booth's
Cranbrook estate, the first of the
clubhouses at the Country Club,
the Horace Dodge house, and, of
course, the Edsel and Eleanor
Ford house. Ferry calls Kahn a
"tItan of archItecture," whose
work exhIbIts "a sense of dignity
and SImplICIty tempered by intel-
hgent Judgment and sensitIvity."

All in all, a wonderful legacy
for Grosse Pointe - much of
which still remams, in spite of
the destruction of the large lake.
front estates.

"There are still some wonder.
ful examples of Tudor revival,
Colonial revival, Federal, bunga-
lows in Grosse Pointe Farms,
and some pretty spectacular
scenery on Ridge Road, and
Windmill Pointe is still wonder-
ful," saId Colett.

But Colett doesn't seem to
think Grosse Pointe is home
free. These examples of good ar.

community for 50 years

Photo by Lud Schorn,g

Ferry IS not so kind to all ar
chltects and owners, some of
whom weren't doing anythmg
but showmg off with their ex-
travagant homes.

As tastes swung through Ba-
I'oque and first- and second-gen-
eratIOn Cottage style and back to
Tudor, "architectural styles mul.
tlphed m bewildermg confusIOn"
Ferry writes that Tudor was fa-
vored for Its quaint pIcturesque-
ness.

"The rugged business leaders
of the day, largely of Anglo-
Sa..'(on ongin, Identified it WIth
the stuTmg chivalrous world of
theIr ancestors. At the same
time its massive walls, cavern-
ous intenors, and heraldic de-
ViceSconveyed a message of awe-
some masculine dignity and
prestige

". The fabulous automotive
fortunes of Detroit gave bIrth to
some of the CIty'S most over.
whelmmg demonstrations of ar-
chItectural virtuosity."

Of course, one can't discuss
Grosse Pointe archItecture with-

Pomte at the end of the last cen.
tUlY was part of a larger move-
ment by Americans toward
"country hV1l1g 111 the grand
manner" WIth It came an mter
est 111 gal dens, palilCularly those
that related to the overall effect
of the house

Ferry smgled out New York
al chltect Charles A Platt, who
deSigned a number of Grosse
Pomte homes, as a premier ex-
ample of the new attItude to-
ward houses mtegl'ated With
thell' landscape

Th~ Ru::>::>~llAlgel house (no\l,
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal), one of Platt's most Impor-
tant commiSSIOns, had "the most
charmmg landscape effects,"
with ItS natural variations m el-
evatIOn "The rIgid formahty of
the prevIous era gave way to a
restramed elegance and easy re-
finement

"In every way, Platt so subtly
and so tastefully adapted the
Itahan Renaissance Ideal to local
conditIOns, that hIS houses al-
most seemed mdigenous "

Serving the Grosse Pointe

perfectly beautIful when thele
were not more than 50 homes on
Lakeshore' the big gardens, the
pnvate greenhouses"

The arclntectme of those gleat
houses was not genel ally a
MIchigan vel naculal It lepre-
sented bOl1'owed styles e}"ecuted
by natIOnally known archItects

Styles ranged flam French and
Itahan Renaissance to TudOl to
cozmess on a 6'1'and scale m the
Cotswold cottage

The late architectural histo-
rian W Hawkms Fen')', Inmself
a Grosse Pomter, has written the
defimtlve book on DetrOIt area
architecture A samphng of hiS
descnptlOns of Grosse Pomte
mansions.

The Torrey house, tom down
m 1960, was a "full.blown Pal-
ladian palace," lemlmscent of
(but not as good as) the Marble
House in Newport Ferry CritI-
cized the buildmg for not relat-
ing to ItS settmg, whIch "was
merely the backdrop for an 1m.
posing facade "

The mass move to Grosse

This photo of Rose Terrace was taken one day before it was torn down in June 1976.
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By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

The grandest of the grand are
gone, some a scant 30 01' 40
years aft.er they were bUilt
Houses that looked hke they
would stand until Judgment
Day, as one observer put It, be
came architectural dmosaurs,
falling prey to changmg times

The Grosse Pomte HistorIcal
Society thmks It dIdn't have to
be that way

"We are dymg for condomI-
niums m Grosse Pomte, but not
one was ever rezoned for that,"
said the society's 'flsh Colett
"Losmg Rose Terrace was the
biggest loss m my mmd

"There were plans for that -
people were even Signed on the
dotted line to buv (the units)

"I know you can't keep them
all; you only need so many com-
mumty centers But you could
have an mn, some condos.

"You can't replace those
houses - It'S a cnme not to
reuse them."

According to Colett, 25 houses
in 25 years were torn down
along Lakeshore That's a pretty
large percentage of the original
mansions

"Grosse Pomte was a small
town," explamed longtIme resi-
dent Jane Schermerhorn "It was

Brick and mortar reveal owner's personality
Grosse Pointe's grandest mansions are gone,

but many historically important houses remain

Stonehurst
Dunng the years 1913-16, four

houses were built on Lakeshore
for branches of the Ford famIly

_ the "chemical" Fords Descen-
dants of Captain John B. Ford of
Pittsburgh, the founder of Pitts-
burgh Plate Glass and Michigan
Alkali, Emory Ford and his
three sisters, Mrs. Joseph Schlot-
man, Mrs Elmer Speck and Mrs
Harry Torrey, bUIlt a house a
year. The Torreys opted for Ital-
ian RenaIssance, but the other
three chose Pittsburgh architect
Albert H. Spahr to design three
slmJ1ar Early EnglIsh RenaIs-
sance houses, perhaps inspired
by the Albert Kahn design for
the first Rose Terrace

The houses relIed heaVIly on
English precedent The Speck
house clung to medIeval Tudor
traditIon, whJ1e the other two
were somewhat more claSSIcal m
inspIratIOn

Stonehurst, the Schlotman
home, presided over Its section of
Lakeshore virtually unchanged
for half a century. Mr Schlot-
man died m 1951, after WhICh
time his widow lived there alone,
save for her dozen servants

In 1964, Neal Shme mter-
Viewed Mrs Schlotman for the
Detroit AthletIC Club News

"It JUst breaks my heart to see
(the houses) go," she told Shme

"The beautiful old houses With
all their warmth and dignIty
gone - or gomg - one after an-
other And all the old estates,
full of httle ranch houses

"I can't bear to thmk of thIS
place going that way, to thmk of
It bemg torn down

"But there's Just no way to al
low the perpetuatIOn of a place
hke thIS The zomng laws pro-
hIbIt its use by any orgamzatlOn
or institution that could use it
and stJ11 preserve Its dignIty
This could have saved so many
of the homes that are gone
Many of the owners tned, but
WIth no success ..

Even as Mrs Schlotman
spoke, the sound of bulldozers
could be heard, levehng the
grounds at her brother's estate
next door

A year or two later, the
Schlotman famJly, facmg the m-
eVltable, commISSIOned Baltha-
zar Korab to photograph the
home and grounds as a keep-
sake. "I spent days and days
doing It," Korab saId "It was
beautiful Her 'man' - thp
chauffeur - a stately old gentle
man, took charge"

The atmo,>phere must have
been charged WIth regret Ml'c;
Schlotman's home wac; torn
down In 1974

This photo of Stonehurst was loaned to the Grosse Pointe News by Charterhouse & Co.. which has Incorporated many
architectural features from the mansion in its store in the Village.
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Reflectmg back to those bmes

on how mce and easy It was to
raise a family here, but how
quickly hfe changes For retrred
people like me, life IS dIfficult
WIth all those utilitIes, servIces,
taxes so high It's shameful that
many people have to deCide to
sell and move out. After 25
years, it makes me shed a tear.

- George Rosews
cJirosse Pomte

Our house was the frrst one
built on Provencal on the Coun-
try Club property, except for the
old Jere Hutchins farmhouse
We had only one car, so my
father would drive me to school
on h1s way to work in the morn-
ing and I took the mterurban
home, then walked a half-mile -
awfully cold and windy in win-
ter.

We were snowed in qUIte regu-
larly, as there were no snow
fences and the drlfts made the
road impassable.

1 remember one evening when
a date appeared at the door cov-
ered with snow, saymg he had
tried to avoid the drifts by tak-
ing off across the golf course and
hlS car was now fmnly imbedded
in a bunker. He had to stay the
mght; the funny part 1S that we
were going to a fancy-dress party
and were in costume durmg our
solitary snowed-m date.

The Country Club burned
down in '2.5 or '2.6 My fatber
tried. to De 'Ii bel;o a~elpl:ngto

" .save a lof of Th"rtJd',ll1tUre, h.~t
he was thoroughly VIlified by the
Country Club board because hIS
efforts cut down on the amount
of Insurance they could collect

- Edith Butler Brown
Grosse Poznte Farms

•

Remember when the new gym
was dedicated - Debbie Rey-
nolds and EddIe FIsher were
there. They were newlyweds at
the time. What a thrill'

- Carolyn Dorky
DetrOit

My memones go back to the
open fields, a ch1ld's dream for
exploratIOn and catchmg frogs.
The grass was h1gh, but there
were paths, and we'd go to Char-
levoIX woods for adventure.

I remember when the whole
Brownell area was a swam') of
sorts, then a skatmg rmk, then a
military base On Friday nights,
the base would show old films
like "Casablanca" and "Road to
Rio" - only they weren't old
then! We'd watch through the
fence from what is now the Con-
gregational church property.

- Suzanne Schreiber
Grosse Pomte Farms

at the newest thing in
Michigan
THE "DOME"
CEILING
The beautiful way to light up
and cool down your kitchen
or bath. Installed
complete with \)OME I}:
ceiling fan in your L~L?~>\
home or condo. ~ ...l
For a Free in home estimate call 776-0423

Dome Ceilings of Michigan

I.OOK UP!
counter. Next spring, my child-
ren's book, "SaVlna, the Gypsy
Dancer," will be published by
MacMIllan. - Ann Tompert

Port Huron

Grosse POlnl. News file photos by Tom Greenwood

three years before bemg demol-
Ished, but the announcement
caused people to flock to the es-
tate for one last look In Apnl
1983, the house came down.

community for 50 years

Vern1er were owned by the Van
Antwerp brothers, known locally
as Johnny and JImmy Van. On
occasion, "gypsies" camped on
their corner. We children were
told in no uncertain terms to
stay close to home or we'd be
kidnapped for sure. A lady gypsy
ventured onto our property seek-
ing to tell my mother's fortune.
She was sent packing by my
father, who was sure she'd some-
how steal anythmg that wasn't
nal1ed down.

A lifelong fascmatlOn Wlth
gypsIes was born of thIS bnef en-

any size that dIdn't showcase a
paintmg from the Fords' exten-
sive collection of post-Impres-
sionists "

The house had stood empty for

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSE') AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANION')
• Prlvale homes
• Ho<;pllal OT nursing homes
• 24-hour
• full Of' part.llme coveral!e
• Bonded and Insured

263-0580

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCOA'OAATf:D

A Communltv Professional Nursing Serulce

" v

age. There were no other child-
ren close by to play with.

Our JOY was short-lived. We
went to her housel to play just
once. When we returned home
Wlth tales of what we had seen
and heard, my father decreed
that Frances could visit us, but
we couldn't go to her house. We
saw very little of her after that.
Frances was very sophisticated
in our eyes, bemg able to do the
Charleston and the Black Bot-
tom. She also taught us to sing
"Bye, Bye Blackbird."

The other corners of Mack and

admonishment not to show any
of theIr art in the newspaper
photos:

"The trouble was, it was next
to Impossible to find a space of

. Unable to sell the Chapin House after his second divorce. Henry Ford II. he was granted permis-
Slon to have the house torn down and replaced with cluster housing. Below is the pile of rubble
left from what was the site of a grand Grosse Pointe mansion.

The Chapin House was built in 1926by Hudson Motor Co. President Roy D. Chapin, He F d
II bought the estate alter Mrs. Chapin's death in 1956. nry or

Serving the GrossePointe

My family hved m Grosse
Pointe Woods for 30 years (until
1951) We had a small five-acrn
farm at the corner of Mack and
VernIer where the Big Boy is
now

On the south side of Vernier,
there was a house that had a
"bhnd pig" My sisters and 1
were happy when the famIly
moved there, because the only
daughter in the family was my

It's so much fun to think back
on the changes I've seen 10 54
years. Now that I am older, I re-
ahze what a preferred spot this
is with the beautiful lake which
will always be a thnll to me.

My chIldren spent hours in the
small hbrary in a house, and
always found what they wanted.
Then there was the VIllage
Manor, a pleasant, homey eatmg
place with good food and pnces
that we could afford. Nothing to
compare now.

There was such a variety of
stores _ remember the hardware
store, where Henry could answer
every questIOn. _ Buella Schuur

Grosse Pointe

Every week during World War
n a complimentary copy of the
Grosse Pointe News was sent to
service men and women from
Grosse Pointe, regardless of
where they were stationed

Every Thursday, sisters and
gtrlfnends of the servicemen met
for lunch at AI Green's restau-
rant (now the Old Place at Bea-
consfield and Jefferson) to ad-
dress shippmg labels.

I, for one, remember and say,
"Thank you very much."

- James Danaher
Grosse Pomte

Chapin
House

This stately Georgtan mansion
~tood on Lakeshore until demol.
1shed m 1983 by Its last owner
Henry Ford II. '

The house was built m 1926
for Roy D. Chapin, president of
the Hudson Motor Car Co.
Chapm retamed the architec-
tural services of natIOnally
known architect John Russell
Pope, tramed at the Ecole des
Beaux-Arts in ParIs and de-
signer of the Jefferson Memorial
and National Gallery of Art in
Washmgton, D.C, as well as
homes for the hkes of Mrs W K
Vanderb1lt.

Accordmg to W. Hawkms Fer.
ry'b book, the ImpreSSIOn sought
m the Georgian home was of dig-
nity, rather than splendor. The
Grosse Pomte home of John S.
Newberry, greatly admired by
Mrs Chapin, was the inspiration
for the design Pope brought out
the full 18th-century repertoire
of column, pilaster and pedi-
ment, Ferry wrote

When Henry Ford bought the
house after Mrs. Chapin's death
m 1956, 1t underwent a re-inter-
pretation of the original plan.
The first Mrs. Ford, an admirer
of things French, had the house
remodeled as a background for
her French antiques and Impres-
SIOnist and Post-Impressionist
paintings

The garden was laid out by
Bryant Fleming for the Chapms.
It had 600-year-old yew hedges
imported from England. The fo-
cal point of the garden was a be-
columned authentic 18th-century
English doorway, which Fleming
turned into a wall fountain, with
water trickling Over rocks where
the door had been.

When Henry Ford's second
marriage ended in divorce, he
decided to sell the property at
457 Lakeshore. By 1982, he told
the city of Grosse Pointe Farms
that he couldn't find a buyer and
,W,ll-nw~)tollR7ve}p-pc}Pi:\Wr~Qus-
ing on the site. Cluster housing,
he explained, would save 90 per-
cent of the trees, as well as the
pool and poolhouse.

Once permission was granted
and the end in sight, newspaper
columnists allover the city
wrote therr farewells to the
house. Eleanor Breitmeyer of
The DetrOlt News recalled cover-
mg the Fords and the constant
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T~e Kercheval-On-The-Hill
Busmess Assoc1ation presented
to the Farms council an ambi-
tlOUS $1.5 million plan to make
the two-block-long "Hill" b '-

dist. ,/ USI
ness. nct one of the most
bea~tiful shopping areas" in the
natIOn.

The . council was impressed,
but saId the matter of financing
had to be worked out before any
further action could be taken.
. Reflecting the rising popular-
1ty of soccer among the Pointes'
young people, a petition drive
was begun in November to have
the sport included at the middle
and high school levels.

In 1973, the Neighborhood
Club ~d four soccer teams; by
1977, 1t had 39 teams involving
600 kids between the ages of 6
and 13.

After 700 hours of often bitter
bargaining spread over 10
months, the Grosse Pointe school
board and the teachers reached
agreement on a new three-year
contract.

The settlement called for a 19-
21 percent raise over the dura-
tion of the pact, increasing the
salary of a teacher at the top of
the scale from $19,850 to
$23,406.

The teachers ratified the con-
tract 456-70.

In the continuing energy cri-
sis, the Grosse Pointe schools
said they would do their part by
"dialing down" to 65 degrees
during the day in all buildings
to help save fuel. Local hospitals
and businesses also cut back on
fuel consumption.

Detroit Mayor Coleman Young
spoke at the Grosse Pointe Pres-
byterian Church in May. He told
an audience of about 100 that
better days were ahead for De-
troit and asked for the support of
the suburbs.

In a packed meeting June 20,
the Farms council unanimously
denied a zoning variance to the
Unity Church to alio.YI l~nyeJ;:-
sion of the vacant, Puncp. and
Judy Theater building into a
house of worship.

A basic concern, said Farms
Mayor James Dingeman, was
whether approval of the project
would open the gates to "other
storefront churches."

Reminiscent of the fiscal strug-
gles of earlier years, the War
Memorial failed to achieve its
annual community fund-raising
goal of $145,000 by the Memo-
rial Day deadline, falling
$19,000 short.

Center director John Lake was
philosophical about the deficit.
"We'll just have to keep waiting
for further contributions," he
said.

Council in the City gave en-
thusiastic approval in November
to the Neighborhood Club's plan
to build a senior citizens' center
next to its present clubhouse on
Waterloo. The club estimated
there were 10,000 persons 60
and over living in the Pointes.

A search for financing was be-
gun immediately.

New census figures released in
January showed that the Grosse
Pointe school district had lost
almost one-fifth of its enrollment
since 1970.

As of May 1976, the system
had 10,730 students - 2,550 less
than at the beginning of the dec-
ade. The decline was expected to
continue for at least the next
several years.

The school board said there
would be no school closings dur-
ing the 1977-78 year. School
chief William Coats said closing
one school would save only
$90,000.

Dogs may be man's best friend
but to Grosse Pointe police they
were often a nuisance. Police es-
timated that they got 1,500 dog
complaints a year involving
barking dogs, runaway dogs and
dogs allowed to relieve them-
selves on sidewalks and lawns.
They urged greater owner re-
sponsibility. .

Jumping on the planmng
bandwagon, the Woods hired the
firm of Parkins, Rogers and As-
sociates to develop a land use
plan and update the city's zoning
ordinances. The fee was $13,600.

Park officials said that in the
last quarter century sine;e Dutch
elm disease was frrst dIagnosed
in the United States, the com.
munity had lost 1,980 trees at a
cost of thousands of dollars for
spraying and removal.

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE



The Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rIal AssociatIOn made a pitch III

May for the Pomtes' coveted ca-
ble TV franchise, stressmg the
advantages of local control over
program content. OffiCIals of the
five Pointes and Harper Woods
welghed this unexpected ap.
proach and decided it was the
way to go

The associatlOn was picked to
oversee the proJect, and in Sep-
tember chose Teleprompter Inc.,
the world's largest cable TV
firm, to handle the Installation
and manage the firm, WhlCh
would be called Grosse Pointe
Cable Inc.

Park offiCIals said they
planned to use $275,000 m fed-
eral block grant money to refur-
bish the declining Kercheval
busmess district.

The plan included installation
of decorative light fixtures,
street furniture, marked cross-
walks and bricked patios. Much
of the work was expected to be
done by year-end.

A group called Prtde of the
Pointes (POP) opposed the use of
federal funds, predicting there
would be strings attached, like
forcing the Park to build low-cost
housing if it accepted block
grant money.

Grosse Pointe fourth and sev-
enth graders ranked No.1 in the
state on the Michigan Educa-
tional Assessment Program
(MEAP) tests designed to mea-
sure math and reading skills.

The school board was told the
ranking was strictly "unofficial"
because the state discouraged
comparisons between districts,
but there were st111 plenty of
broad srmles aJllong students
and teachers.

Robert B. Edgar, 74, founder
and editor of the Grosse Pointe
News, died of cancer Aug. 1 in
his Lincoln Road home. He
would be remembered for his
gentleness, compassion, humor
and all-around love of life, the
News said.

Seniors Onward for Change
Inc. (SOC), a recently formed
group designed to promote the
interests of elderly citizens, re-
ported that its program to pro-
vide mmor horne repairs to sen-
iors was growmg rapidly with
over 100 requests received from
late February through March.

SOC said it had 11paid work-
ers on staff, but needed more vol-
unteers.

Wayne County officials an-
nounced in July that four of the
Pointes would receive almost
$400,000 in Community Devel-
opment Block Grants in 1979.
The amounts, based on popula-
tion, were: Woods, $120,oooi
Farms and Park, $99,000; and
the City, $80,000. The Shores
declined to participate in the pro-
graJll.

After nine years of operation,
the Youth Service Division, a
special inter-departmental police
unit intended to deal with youth
problems throughout the
Pointes, closed its doors.

The unit's fate was sealed
when the schools withdrew their
cooperation and financial support
after a squabble over personnel
and the cost of the service.

The comrnuruty was shaken
by the murder of a Farms
woman on Halloween night. The
body of Jeanne Carol Clyne, 44,
was found about 6:40 p.m. along-
side a row of bushes on Ker-
cheval between Lothrop and
Merriweather. The former writer
for the DetrOIt News had been
stabbed 11 times. Police said
they had no clues m the slaying.

The school board and the
teachers union reached agree-
ment m October on a new three-
year contract after an mtensive
eight-hour Sunday bargaining
session, avoiding a threatened
strike.

The teachers won a 4.5 per.
cent pay raise and improved den-
tal care coverage.

The school district's enroll-
ment continued to drop, hitting a
20-year low for the 1979-80
school year. Only 9,302 students
registered for faU classes, a loss
of over 4,000 students since the
dIstrict's high.water mark in
1970

St. John Hospital reached an
agreement in February WIth the
owners of the Seven-Mack shop-
ping center giving the hospital
an option to buy the center at
the end of fivE'years.
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-Hurst Wulf
Grosse Pomte Park

I remember the spectacular
and imaginative Christmas deco-
rations that Mr. Johnson on
Whittier used to construct
around the flagpole m his front
yard. In the week before Christ-
mas, the traffic would be lined
up all the way to Jefferson to
VIew thIS fabulous and - every
year - different display com-
plete WIth ammatlOn and sound

And I remember the midnight
swims in the lake off Windmill
Pomt before the pool and bath-
house were built.

How lucky we were growmg
up Most of my friends' parents
were my parents' friends Our
class at Country Day did thlllgs
III groups, met at fnends' homes,
went to the Punch and Judy,
later to Jefferson Beach or East-
wood to dance and hear the Big
Bands play.

You could get your driver's h-
cense at 14 then. When my
father took me to get mme on
my 14th birthday, I had my arm
III a shng and all the pohceman
did was ask Dad who taught me
how to drive When Dad an.
swered, "I dId," my hcense was
Issued!

There weren't many cars then
_ It was country and we used to
nde horseback all over Grosse
Pomte Woods over to WaITen
Avenue.

Nobody carried a key - I
didn't know what a housekey
was. The last person m at night
locked the front door, but the
back door was always unlocked.

- Nancy Dodge Heenan
Grosse Pomte Park

Courlesy of the Grosse POInie HIstOrical SocIety

community for 50 years
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gifts I.'Brass& Leather

884-6880 • Fax 884-7628
16837 Kercheval in the Village

Grosse Pointe

FAX SERVICE
ART SUPPLIES
XEROX COPIES

RUBBER STAMPS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

LAMINATING SERVICE
TYPEWRITER REPAIR SERVICE
COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICE

WEDDING & SOCIAL INVITATIONS
COMPUTER SUPPLIES

OFFICE FURNITURE

?}avanauf/h's
Office Supplies, Inc.

I remember.
Double-decker buses on Jeffer-

son; Kercheval paved with creo-
sote blocks, the drive-in hot dog
stand at Seven and Mack With a
band that played on a platform
m the trees; the mterurban that
went out to Algonac and Port
Huron; bootleggers from Canada
landmg off Windmill Pointe.

- Barbara and Charles
Strehler

Mount Clemens

sR

Lakeshore fairly bristled with gingerbread-y Victorian cottages 80 years ago. Only a few
remain. as they tended to be too large for modern tastes and most were never insulated. This
one belonged to the John Phillips family. The photo is from Raymond Smith.

Gingerbread

\

I remember there was a
walled-in sectIOn of Lake St
Clair that served as a pool in
Windmill Pointe Park in the
'60s Now that area IS filled in
and has picmc tables, volleyball
and a gazebo. A lot of things
have changed at the park: a
baby pool, the community center,
a new store. It's a great place to
spend beautIful summer days.

- Dorothy HarrIS
Grosse Pomte Park

u
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19261 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI

886-7715

SerVing Grosse Pointe
Since 1927
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The Best
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Happy 50th Anniversary

Serving the GrossePointe

One of the memones dear to
my heart IS of the old Grosse
Pomte Bank on RIvard. People
could do their bankmg and stop
at Schettler's for a soda all m
one stop My father, Arthur Dan-
necker, was one of the first tell-
ers at the bank

As a chIld, I used to go next
door and get an Ice cream cone
(a treat from the mamtenance
man at the bank), then head for
the park for a SWImm the lake

I could tell you about shoppmg
III the Village - we used to call
It "gomg up on Kercheval"

- Joyce Swart
Grosse Pomte Park

The beginnings
Thirteen years after their arrival in Detroit. the Sisters of Bon Secours bought this farmhouse

and four.acre lot in Grosse Pointe in 1922.They used the house as a summer residence and
occasionally cared for patients there until the early 1940s. Construction of a new convalescent
home. which later became the original wing of Bon Secours Hospital. was completed on this
site May 24. 1942.In January 1945.Bon Secours Hospital was founded as a 36-bed hospital.

One of my earhest memones
was the GPUS carnival, an an-
nual begmning-of-the-summer
event My mother would stop
first III the old cabm where used
books were sold at bargam
prices. 1 don't know how she
managed to browse with me
dying to go on the rides.

When I was little, the kiddie
ndes were as much enjoyed as
the tnp to the food tent where
GPUS moms and dads served up
hamburgers and hot dogs

The midway had games of
chance We spent much time and
money trymg to throw hoops
over bottles One game had float-
ing plastIC ducks WIth numbers
on the bottom - I never won the
big pnzes, but 1 still have the
plastic duck, the "booby" prIZe.

- . ~ \' '- ~"'Cffth~'Ke<gwr
Grosse Pomte Woods

1----
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A census conducted by the
schools forecast that student en-
rollment m the Pomtes would
continue w drop at the rate of
400 a year for the next several
years.

The survey also found that the
Pomtes were an "agmg commun
Ity" wIth 14 8 percent of the pop-
ulatlOn 60 and over vs 10 per
cent natIonwide

DeSPIte the falling enrollment,
the school board adopted a reso-
lutlOn m AprIl pledgmg to keep
all 15 schools m the dIstnct opt'n
for at least another year.

The CIty'S bId to merge ItS po-
hce and fire depcutments got a
bIg boost m November when the
firefighters dropped their long-
standing OppositlOn to the plan
CIty Manager Thomas Kress-
bach saId It was a "big step" to-
ward consohdatlOn

Grosse Pointe South High
School celebrated its 50th anm-
versary AprIl 10.14 With a
"blrthday bash" and five days of
festivIties.

AlumnI from each of the 50
graduating classes were there to
toast the community landmark
completed m 1928 under the
direction of architect George
Hass.

Joining the birthday circuit,
University Liggett School
marked its 100th annIversary
with a gala "Centenmal Celebra-
tion" May 5-7 at Its Cook Road
campus. Actress Juhe HarriS
(class of '44) was aJllong the fea-
tured alumnI and guests.

The Neighborhood Club re-
ceived a $75,000 Kresge Founda-
tion grant in September to help
finance its planned $500,000 sen-
ior citizens' center on Waterloo
The grant brought the total col-
lected so far to $125,000

The club said It would get the
rest of the money from solicitmg
indIvidual donors and conducting
a community.WIde fund drive.

Groundbreakmg was targeted
fOl'lJ!P'nng~l-Wl9",q"o~" " " '. t.

In a September spec181 elec-
tlOo, voters ill the CIty approved
$225,000 in bonds to finance im-
provements at Neff Park, mclud-
ing a new filter system for the
pool. Work on the project began
ImmedIately.

A three-alarm afternoon fire
on June 9 dId $300,000-$500,000
damage to the 81-year-old Samt
Paul Church on Lakeshore
Three firefighters were hurt bat-
tlIng the blaze, whIch apparently
was caused by faulty WIring.

On Jan 25-27, a record 17
inches of snow fell on the
Pointes in what was already
bemg called the "BlIzzard of
'78" Much to the dIsmay of stu-
dents, the schools were closed
and final exams postponed.

Cottage HospItal said It would
shut Its Nurses' ~Idence on
Ridge Road ~t tpe !l.l.\dof AprIl
because thel,l50 year:ota mansion
needed $350,000.$500,000 m re-
paIrs The nurses hvmg there
were told to find other quarters.

Residents m the 500 block of
Lmcoln Road in the City spent
$600 to try somethmg new III

the war agamst Dutch elm diS-
ease

They hIred an expert to mJect
each remaimng elm on the block
WIth a chemIcal called Lignasan
BLP, which had been touted as
99 percent effective III fightlllg
the bhght

All the reSidents could do was
walt and see and hope theIr
trees were not among the 1 per-
cent whIch the treatment faIled
to help

The Woods counCil voted to IS-
sue one new hquor hcense III the
CIty, and recommended to the
state LIquor Control CommISSIOn
(LCC) that It go to Jack E De-
gneck, owner of the Woods Rec-
reatIOn bowhng alley

Degneck, who had been seek-
mg a hcense since 1952, saId the
councIl's actIOn was "like a
dream come true"

The Woods pohce had car trou-
ble "We can't keep them run-
ning," Said City Administrator
Charle" E Petersen, refemng to
"even 1977 Dodge Monacos
hought the prevIOus year On
onf' cold mOl'mng In .January,
five of the seven patrol cars
wouldn't start

The balky cars wpre scheduled
for replacement III 1978, and Pe.
tersen said he was preparmg
new - and presumably stifTer -
specificatIOns for future auto pur-
chases

10C
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DECK&
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people's gardens and pick the
cabbage and throw it on their
porch Another night, we'd stick
pms m doorbells to keep them
rmging. Of course we'd soap win-
dows on Halloween

I'm amazed now at all the
changes m Grosse Pointe. At
least the cement eagles are still
at the park - we used to get our
plCtures taken on them.

- Marzan (Pat) WeLgand Howe
Midland

~ A rather simple addition to your
home that will add hours and hours
of enjoyable relaxation.

~ "jo .l > .../ ..:."i-::o/« ......u ...l/':I-:-.l ~~

" Another 50 year tradltlon Of "' ,
,quanty ,servlte to Grasse I'Q1~te'/~

... / f .....' -:-.. .I; r

\MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION
777.4160

BLANCKE • ENOCH MARKET
Congratulates the Grosse pointe News
for their 50years of excellent service
to the Grossepointe communities.

,.-,,-,-BLANCKE • ENOCH --...... ... ~ .I..... .l ......... -; .;,.l

I remember livmg in Grosse
Po1Ote when it was still a vil-
lage My dad was Wllham Wei-
gand, the police chIef there for
many years

When they first paved the
roads, we kIds used to follow the
trucks and plCk up tar and chew
It. Somebody sald It made your
teeth white.

About three mghts before Hal-
loween, we used to go out and do
thmgs we wouldn't let our kids
do today One mght we'd go 10

ADDITION& ~
DOQMEQ8>

GROSSE POINTE'S
MODERNIZATION COMPANY

SINCE 1985!

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

C"
21612 Harper Ave. " - .I

St. Clair Shores, MI
:.

Bedrooms, Family rooms,
Florida rooms, dens offices,
bathrooms.

•••

One of the rmg-leaders
(Name wLthheld by request)

on the corner of McMIllan
and Kercheval. By now It
was a dark, cold autumn
mght. Everyone was cold
Someone suggested a bon-
fire Great Idea. At that time
the Amoco gas station was
being built "Let's use the
lumber for a fire and get
warm."

921.6282

Custom fencing of distinction

Our 8Ist Anniversary

Custom Wood-Wrought Iron-Chain-Link-Decks
Since 1909

MEHLENBACHERFENCE

Advertising in The Grosse Pointe News
for over 40 years

A riotous Halloween
It was Halloween 1939

when a small group of stu.
dents from Grosse Pomte
High and DetrOIt UnIversity
School (now thE' UnIversity
Liggett School) met on the
HIlI m Kercheval in Grosse
Pomte Farms At that time
thel e were no stores or
homes and Radnor subdiVI-
SIOnwas an empty field.

Not havmg anything to By the time the fire was
do, someone suggested they big enough to keep a hun-
all go to Schettler's Drug dred or so teenagers warm,
store (now NatIOnal Bank of the police arrived. thiS time
DetrOit) on the corner of RI- they had paddy wagons. It
vard and Jefferson. The plan didn't take them long to put
was to walk m the front the nng leaders and others
door, walk through the store m the patrol wagon and take

them to the Grosse Pomte
helpmg themselves to ciga-
rettes from the counter and Farms pollee station.
eXIt Via the rear door onto Loyal to their friends who
Rivard Fantastic Idea' had been arrested, the reo

Any parent wIll tell you a maining leaders suggested,
teenager's communIcation "Let's go to the pollce sta.
network IS a marvel to be- tIon and see If we can negoti-
hold. Word spread through- ate and get them out."
out the Farms and City. By When the group of about
the time the onginal small 100 arrived at the Farms po-
group arrived at FIsher and llce station, the men in blue
Jefferson, the crowd had with the help of some fIre-
grown to several hundred men were waiting for them
Teenagers filled a solid block In order to disperse the
between Lincoln and Wash- crowd, the police threw
mgton from sidewalk to SIde- World War I tear gas con-
walk along Jefferson. tainers at the teenagers. But

Soon the pollce arrived In the police didn't take the
two squad cars m an at- wmd dlrectlQn into account.
tempt to keep Jefferson open The tear gas blew back mto
to through traffic. They tried their faces and into the fire
to lead cars through the statIOn.
mass of humanity, but had Undaunted, the police
to stop for fear of illJurmg tried another tactic to dis-
someone. As pohce got out to perse the crowd. They got
chase someone, a teenager out fire hoses and drenched
Jumped mto the squad car some of the crowd. The only
and took the ignition key trouble was the hoses and
and thre.w It down the cis- " water would only reach so
tern dram Oth~rs let the aIr far and the teenagers re-

'put of all four t"" .~te~ 4<",,,,,ogh to '"
li;d -Wltecro.w9-soon ~ :' , of the water's reach.
, SCh~tlet's: A -rookie pohce- ~ •

maw by the name of Andrew atters seemed at an im-
Teetaert met the leaders at passe. One of the leaders
the front door. Now Andy as yelled, "Let our friends out
he was affectIOnately call~d, and we'll go home."
was no small person. He The pohce obliged and the
must have weIghed 250 remainmg crowd dispersed
pounds He spread his bulk and headed for home (proba-
and arms across the front bly to get warm and dry)
door and addressed the lead- The next morning the De-
ers: "1 can't stop you all troit Free Press headline
from gomg lD here, but I'll read, "Halloween Rioters
get you (name) and you" Routed." That same morning
(name) and you (name) the headmasters of the two

Seemg as Andy had the schools met with the ring
-upper hand, the leaders leaders and there were sev-
turned to the "parade" and eral early Thanksgiving va-
suggested they all go back to catIons.
"the Hill "

Retracmg their route, the
crowd returned to the field

~~~t~.oweenPO~!i'h/~~ud~~!~~~~~~~lWiog
Today, Detroit seems to get all rounded ~he Gr?sse Pointe v~ous mISSIles at the officers at

the Halloween attentlO b t Farms pollce statIOn and de- FIsher and Kercheval.
h
' n, u manded the release f 25 " .t at wasn t always the case. 1 d "d' 0 ~m- At 9 p.m. the mob of teenagers
The Halloween of 1939 Will gl'negaeersarl etamfed for questIon. marched to and surrounded the

I
ler or numerous I' . K b Ro d

a ways be remembered as the offenses I d bl k po Ice station on er Y a.
t h

' mc u mg oc mg Th te th "b "fIme w en a mob of 300 Grosse traffic te d" te e ens rew a arrage 0r ..:.:.:..I-=.:;.:ar:.:l:.::n~g....::ra=lo::...:a:n=::nn:.::a::stomatoes, frUlt and eggs durmg
theIr assault on the statIOn, ac-
cording to a Nov. 1DetrOIt News
account of the mCldent. The De-
trOit Free Press also ran a story
of the assault on page one below
a banner headhne that read
"Halloween RIOters Routed."

Farms Pollee Chief Albert 0
Fluitt, however, quickly retal.
lated with tear gas bombs But
the noters were undaunted
They picked up one of the tear
gas bombs and tossed It into the
fire statIOn adjacent to the pohce
department. The bomb exploded
m the fire statIOn and drove out
the firefighters

"'The tear gas bombs were a
couple of old ones we had around
the statIOn,'" Fluitt told
The DetrOIt News. "'We thought
we could scare the boys, but they
picked up the bombs and heaved
them right back at us '"

Damage was done to the prop-
erty of Farms CounCilman Ed-
ward P. Wright when the mob
tore up a sprinkler system

Fluitt finally had enough of
the unruly crowd and ordered
the firefighters to turn the fire-
hoses on the mob The drenched
youths, already wet from inter-
mittent rain showers, finally dis-
persed A few minor injuries
were reported, but no one was
serIOusly hurt.

All the youths detamed for
questIOning were released and
no charges were expected to be
filed.

While boys will be boys,
Grosse Pointe parents were
shocked to learn that "Many
girls were also m the crowd"

The riot even extended mto
Grosse Pointe CIty, where 1,000
youths marched through the
streets shoutmg and blockmg
traffic. Several Grosse Pomte
girls were taken to the Grosse
Pomte pollce statIOn, and theIr
parents were called to come and
get them.

!-. ~.

Preliminary census figures is-
sued in July showed that the
population of the Pomtes had de-
clined 12.4 percent in the past
decade, dropping from 58,899 in
1970 to 51,588 m 1980.

The Shores, with an increase
of . 1.5 percent, was the only
Pomte to post a gain. The Woods
was the big loser with a drop of
14.7 percent.

Woods officials disputed the
figures, claiming they under-
stated the city's populatIOn by as
much as 20 percent.

However, a later more com-
plete census count confirmed the
Woods'loss.

Pointe school chief William
Coats was offered a full profes-
sorship with tenure by U-M's
school of education. Coats, who
came to the Pomtes in 1976, ac-
knowledged receiving the offer,
but said he would remain on the
Job at least until June 1981
when his contract ran out. At
year-end, it was not clear whe-
ther he would stay any longer
than that.

After tracking down hundreds
of leads and putting in thou-
sands of man-hours, police still
had no strong suspect in the
murder of Jeanne Clyne a year
after she was slain on Halloween
night, 1979. Farms police chief
Robert K. Ferber said his men
had "done everything hwnanly
possible to clear this case."

Work on the new cable TV
hook-up for the Pointes (except
the Shores) and Harper Woods
began in early April. About 200
miles of wire was to be strung,
linking some 23,000 homes to
the system. Grosse Pointe Woods
and Harper Woods were slated
to be the first to go "on line"
Aug.!.

Cox Cable Communications,
the firm wiring the Shores, said
installation had run into some
red tape and the system
wouldn't be ready by the origi-
nal June target date. Cox said It
would lay 15 miles of cable m
the Shores at a cost of $1SO,OOO./

A shaky economy and lack of
firm financial backing stalled
developers of a proposed office
and parking structure on the
Hill. Nevertheless, enthusiasm
for the project continued to run
high. "I think it's great," said
council member Lloyd Semple.
Farms Mayor James H. Dinge-
man called It a "very viable
step" toward revitalization of the
Hill.

In May, Barbara Bush was in
the Pointes to stwnp for her hus-
band George Bush, who was
vying (unsuccessfully as it
turned out) for the GOP presI-
dential nomination. It would be
eight more years before the cam-
paigning paid off, although
George Bush did carry the
Pointes in the 1980 primary.

Voters in March approved a
vital 26.55 mill renewal for the
schools and 1.42 mills for the li-
braries by a margin of almost 3.
1. Lloyd Semple, head of a citi-
zens' committee to promote the
millage, said the success was
simply due to hard work. "No~
it's up to the board to spend It
wisely," said Semple.

The school board went on re-
cord against the creation of a p0-
lice youth bureau. School chief
William Coats said student crim-
inal behavior was "simply not
that serious."

Woods voters rejected a 112
mill "tree tax" intended to raise
$500 000 over the next four
y~ to finance a comprehensive
plan for maintaimng the CIty'S
nearly 6,000 trees, including
sprayIng, trimming and replant-
mg.

Enrollment in the Pointe pub-
lic schools fell below 9,000 for
the 1980-81 year, a loss of al-
most 5 000 students since 1971.

But' four of five Pointe par-
ochial schools surveyed by the
Grosse Pointe News posted sharp
gains and two saId ~hey were
operating at full capacIty.

Realtor Thomas Handlos' bid
to combine an investment office
and a reSIdence at Hollywood
and Mack was defeated when
the Woods council declined to reo
zone the vacant property.

The idea provoked a flurry of
protest from neighbors, who said
there was nothmg to prevent
Handlos from turning around
and later selling the property to
some less desirable kind of bUSI-
ness enterprise.
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ClaM photoo OOllrWlV of the COI11I11III~ for Ihe 1940 (;PIfS 60th

Grosse Pointe High's Class of 1940 celebrates 50th
Joinmg the Grosse Pomte lowed by dinner and dancing to holdIng a block of rooms at the 882-2630; and Mary Ellen Tap- the committee members as soon

News m celebratmg its 50th thiS the music of Mel Stander and Parkcrest Motel on Harper Just pan,823-2293 as possible
year IS the Grosse Pomte HIgh hIS Gentlemen of Swing orches. off the A~lard Road eXIt of 1-94. June class: DlCk Barnett, In the Grosse Pomte High
School Class of 1940. tra The ra~ }s ,$~2 40 for ,d~uble oc- 881.6923' Carole McHenry earl- . School publIcatIOn View Pointe

PreparatlOnp are wen under On ,the followiug day, lY\ op- _. cl1Pll~% """_,: I. \ ton 885-61l1-:>'Ch~~L~t~ '$8',l,.2'"'tn" <J~ary 1940, the students
way for the 270 memb-el's 'from tronal brunch IS being held at To make reservatIOns for the 3499 and ~rry Van S~ndert listed the reCIpe of a good party:
the two graduatmg classes The the home of Bruce and Marian dinner dance B;nd brunch or for Muu.',371-2491. a good orchestra, a famlhar
January 1940 class was the larg Bockstanz from 11 a.m. to 2 P m more mformatIOn, 1940 gradu- . crowd; dIrectIons' mIX well for
est mld-wmter class up to that Their home IS at 702 N. Brys ates can call any of the members The commIttee IS also lookmg about three hoW's m an informal
hme WIth 97 graduates DrIve, Grosse Pointe Woods. of the CommIttee for the 1940 for the whereabouts of many m atmosphere

The two day 50-year reunion The cost of the dinner dance at GPHS 50th hsted below: divlduals from the January and Th ttee h 't fi t
IS planned fo; September On Lochmoor IS $35 per person. The January class: Bruce Bock- June classes If you're a 1940 t t~ corrom fi ;sn ~r~~-
Saturday Sept 8 the party be- subscription brunch the follow- stanz, 881-5342, Mary Mac- graduate and haven't been noh- "eB~ F~ recOIPh~'°h

r
ludnbean e, , Ig Ive s au a sue-

gms at 7 pm at the LochmoOl mg day is $15 per person. KenzIe Savage, 884-0376; Mar- tied, or If you know of other
Club WIth a cash bar for a "get Also, for the out-of-towners, jorie Kaufman RIchardson, 881- graduates who may not have cess
reacquamted cocktaIl party," fol- the class reumon organIZers are 1754, Barbara Schultz Madarasz, been contacted, please call any of - John Mznnr.s

The state Mental Health De
partment said In February that
it planned to license a group
home on Bedford m the Park to
house SIX mentally retarded
adults

The Park council immedIately
filed SUIt to block the horne, con-
tendmg that It "clearly seems to
be a commercIal ventW'e m a
resIdential neighborhood" In
August, Wayne County CIrcUIt
Judge Robert Colombo ruled
agamst the group home and or-
dered the state not to Issue a li-
cense for the proposed facIlity

Colombo saId the state had not
played by its own rules; it had
not advertised for a site nor had
It contacted local real estate
agencies for aSSIstance.

The Grosse Pomte News saId
far more educatlOn of the public
was needed concermng the group
home concept.

A look back at 1980 revealed
that soaring Grosse Pointe home
prIces slacked off, Wlth sales fall-
mg 10 percent and prices nsing
only 7 percent Prices had
jwnped 20 percent in each of the
two previous years

In the period 1974-80, the av-
erage price of a home in Grosse
Pomte rose from $48,600 to
$105,400 - a gam of 117 per-
cent.

The school board released su-
perintendent Wilham Coats from
his contract with the distnct so
that he could Jom U-M as a full
professor of education at the end
of the school year in Ju.,e

In May, the board hired Dr
Kenneth Brummel, former
school chief in Westport, Conn,
to replace Coats Brummel, 46,
was given a three-year contract
at $49,000 a year

He was chosen from a field of
105 candidates

Grosse Pointe Cable said It
would begm airing locally origi-
nated TV shows in February,
startmg w1th a publIc affairs pro
gram hosted by Paul McCarthy,
publisher of the Pomter news-
paper.

InstallatlOn of the cable sys-
tem was about 60 days behmd
schedule, sald Grosse Pomte Ca-
ble manager MIke Reynolds.

John Lake retrred Oct. 1 after
17 years as the executive dIrec-
tor of the War Memorial He was
replaced by 34-year-old Pomte
native Mark Weber

Also stepping aside was Park
Mayor Matthew C Patterson,
who revealed m June that he
would not run for re-electlOn m
the fall The 81.year-old Patter-
son saId that m hIS 17 years as
mayor he had tried to act "for
the good of everyone m the CIty,
not Just a few."

In October, the CIty named the
park at the foot of Three Mile
after Patterson m honor of his
long and dIstmgmshed record of
public semce

Facing a $119,000 deficit, the
Park laId off ten of Its workers,
mcluding a pohce officer and a
frrefighter

Robert Nemens, the laId off
firefighter, was bitter. "I'm not
Just losing a Job, but a career,"
he saId.

The sch~1 board and the
teachers' unIOn reached agree-
ment on a new two-year contract
early m September grantmg the
teachers a 20 percent raise over
the life of the pact. It marked
the first time in 10 years that a
teacher contract had been settled
before the openmg day of school

Cottage HOSpItal closed Its 18.
bed obstetrical faCIlity and com-
bined It with Bon Secours' bIrth
unit Cottage CIted declimng use
of Its umt as the mam reason for
the merger.

FIgures showed that births at
Cottage had fallen from 900 in
1970 to 466 a decade later

In the November electIOns,
Woods voters soundly defeated
an ambItiOUS $1 2 mJlhon plan
to Improve the city's park sys
tern

An early mormng fire Jan 5
destroyed the John WillIams
home on Memweather In the
Farms.

Williams, hIS WIfe and daugh-
ter escaped unharmed after
bemg awakened by a smoke
alarm

"The famIly can thank theIr
lucky stars they had a smoke de-
tector," SaId Farms fire chief
Warren Schultz "Without it
they could easily have (hed."
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SINCE 1949

ALBERT D. THOMAS, INC.
Quality Building & Remodelin~

For decades thousands of Grosse Pointersnave
trusted their fine homes to our care for main-
tenance, addItionS &: remodelmg,

DOESNTYOUR HOME DESERVE
THE VERY BEST CARE?

Member National ASSOCiationof Home Builders,
Remodelers Council

LICENSED-INSURED-FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

882-0628 DESIGN SERVICE 882-0122
18212 MACK GROSSE POINTE. MICH 482)6

BORDURE
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER

Plumbing • Heating
Electric Sewer Cleaning

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
886-3897

..
~

..
• •

t.o tbe Vl6
GR~E POlm'E NEW6

on reachins your Golden Anniversary
from

Vir8inia Jeffries - Qeallor
• 882-0899 •.. ••

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE
885-1410

FOR UPCOMING SALES INFORMATION

368-3540

Trustyour sale to us knowing that we are one of the most
experienced moving and estate sale companies in the
Grosse Pointe area,

HOUSEHOLD SALES
For the past 10years we have provided first quality service
to over 550 satisfied clients.

•••

II ••
~ Ib~c;;tfQj$lh9>oQlk,04I"l!lQj0050 •
f«LXJe4yfd tTAd sfBUm.yea'H ~~ ~ ae-

c;;tf(}$se-9oQz1etvJ~1
FROM

tlartz~

community for 50 years

FREE ESTIMATES

• Interior • exterior
Satl.factlon Gu.ranteed

Many References

Operation LINe / 17800 E Warren / Detroit, MI 48224 I 882-6100 I MICS 9375

Best Wishes on Your Next 50 years,

The Staff and Volunteers at
Operation LINC, Inc.

We at Operation LINC sincerely appreciate all the priceless coverage awarded to
LINC by the Grosse Pointe News. The ''Missing LINC" column featured in the
classified section has proven to be extremely beneficial to our operations. This
news article alerts the community to the needs of the less fortunate. LINC is then
able to fill those wishes with the generous response from individuals in the
Grosse Pointe community.

Operation LINC wishes to express our wholehearted gratitude to the Grosse
Pointe News, as well as the entire community in helping us achieve many, many
dreams!! Thank you!!!

As the Grosse Pointe News celebrates their 50th year of community news
coverage, Operation LINC steps into our 19th year of ''Linking Individu~s to
Needs in the Community." Needless to say, both have been productive
endeavors. Each fulfilling their commitment to serve the communities to the best
of their abilities. The Grosse Pointe News with their superb coverage of
worthwhile civic activities and noteworthy individuals. Operation LINC through
their service of identifying the material needs of non-profits and then striving to
eliminate those voids through corporate and individual donations of the needed
items.

Ms. Joanne Burcar
Classified Editor
Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Dear Ms. Burcar:

March 30, 1990

linking Individuals to Needs in the Community

~

Best Wishes on Your
" GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

from
~ - GOLDEN TOUCH
~ PAINTING

~
e.~

~ 'PtJUIte ~ Iw- ...
NINO DiCRANDE CONSTRUCTION

• General Masonarv • Brick/Cement Work
• Paver Brick Specialist. Driveways

• Chimney Repairs. Patio. Steps, etc .
• Entrance porch Walks

20 VEARS EXPERIENCE. RESIDENTIAUCOMMERCIAL
527.2996

871-5164

Window Cleaning service
"32 YEARS IN THE POINTES"

372.3022

on
50 YEARS OF DISTINCTION

in Serving the Community
from

CEORCE OLMIN
, I ,.,

CROSSE POINTE NEWS

Love IS what we're all about!

don & lynn
mirtant

Painting Wallpapering
Perfectionists

Congratulations to the
Grosse Pointe News on their

Golden Anniversary
885.2633

(!on9'tatufatlon~ on thl~ pa9E. au. thE, czou)dE,~!Jof ~omE. of oU't
daHlfi.ul adVE.'ttl~ln9 czudomE.u - man:J au. hiul. and t'tUE,f'ti£nd~
that havE, bun. with u~ fo't mod of thE, fad 50 :JE-aU - othE.U au.
nEMJczu~tOJnE.UWE.hOpE,wilf bE.with U~ fo't thE. nE,x150 :JUl,'t~! dfft
a'tE,finE. p'tOfE.l,~lonafl, - pa'ttnE.'t~ in OffE.'tin9 E,xcdfuzt ~&'tvia&~to

thE. ruadE,u of thE. g'to~~& (PointE. dVE.W~!
~~f'O.ueg>~o4'eals
C!Im#ied~~C'f6#..

(313) 776-4570

Serving the Grosse Pointe

Puttmg in pictures of the animals from our shelter for adoption, has
generated many loving homes for them, and publicizing articles on
animal care and awareness has promoted, for our Association, many new
members and donations.

Most Sincerely,

The above successes would not have been possible without the support
and concern of your many readers. Because of their involvement in and
sensihvity to the work we do on behalf of the animals, we are able to
continue to be a voice for those who can not speak for themselves.

Again, we thank all of you for being our friend and, more importantly, a
friend to the animals that are in our charge.

Along WIth our congratulations, we want to take this opportunity to
attest to the many wonderful services you have given free to The Anti-
Cruelty AssoC1ation.

Attn: Joanne Burcar & Staff

Our most heartfelt congratulations to you on your Golden Anniversary
year. The Grosse Pointe News has proven to be an invaluable source of
communications and services to us, the community, and to your many
readers.

The Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236

March 22,1990

CONGRATULATIONS
Grosse Pointe News

On 50 Fine Yearsl

C & L CLEANING SERVICE
Commercial • Industrial • Bonded

Our services can Irw1ude; "
, $'yv'al'lp,QndrT)QP.Jnon.cqf\X¥~,~~ "I' , '1,'1

• 'bcuum carpeted oleos *''It• Wipe down/disinfect office and ,I
laboratory fu rntture

• Dust and polish offices and
recaption areas

• Empty and remove trash
• Clean/dt5lnfect bathrooms
• wash lower WindOWS

FREE ESnMATES

1;:HOME
-nREPAIR

CONGRATULATIONS
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

on your
50TH ANNIVERSARY!

C~rpentry • Plumbing
Electrical • Heating / Cooling

We a/so repair appliancesl
24-Hour Emergency Availability

882-7196
QUALITY RATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

Honorary Directors
T J Douglas
VI Douglas
Judd Arnett

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campau • DetrOit, Michigan 48212 • 891-7188

Directors
Linda Tuttle

PreSident

AntOinette Stapleton
VICe PresIdent

Helen Woolfenden
Treesurer

MaXine B Nickel
Secretary

Enid K Blakeman
PublICity

Mrs Robert Anderson

Mary Gilmer

AleXIS Hegerman

Carol Kolcher

Thelma Leonard

Larry 0 Lind

Ann Purman

DebOrah Thurman
Shelter Maneger

Randolph WrzeSinski
Ass! Shelter Manager

I June 28, 1990

..
~

I COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
l"J u/"\. leol: • 1"\"1 I rv" AT.,... ...



June 28, 1990

The simmenng dispute over
possible school closings came U>
a boil in 1983.

School Superintendent Ken-
neth Brummel recommended 111
April that, in the face of falhng
enrollment, the school board
close four elementary schools -
Mason, Defer, Kerby and Barnes
- by 1984.

Besieged by angry parents, the
board asked Brummel to delay
his school-closing proposal untll
fall. But the board still ~ent
ahead and permanently laid of
20 teachers.

In October, Brummel scaled
down his proposal and called for
the closing of only one school -
Barnes Elementary.

But parents weren't easily
mollified, contending that once
the precedent of closing a school
was established, others would
follow. Nevertheless, the board
voted to close Barnes at the end
of the school year in June.

A recall move was begun tar-
geted at three of the trustees -
Catherine Brierly, Jon Gandelot
and Ernest Buechler - who
voted to shut Barnes.

In a surprise move in January,
the Esquire Theater closed its
doors - and its controversial
video game parlor.

Former County Commissioner
Erv Steiner reopened the Es-
quire in June, pledging to bring
the long-neglected building up to
code. He said the three new
viewing rooms would feature
family ftlms and there would be
only three video games on the
premises.

Recently released figures com-
piled from the 1980 census
showed that the number of
blacks in the Pointes had de-
creased from 96 to 87 during the
1970-80 period.

But the number of other mi-
norities, particularly Hispanics,
had increased sharply to 1,062 -
about 2 percent of the Pointes'
population.

There was also a big jump in
the number of elderly citizens
,And_poverty was discovered in
the 'PointleS},with 1,564 faIIlllies
falling below the federal poverty
line.

The Grosse Pointe News said
the figures showed that the
Pointes "are a stable but chang-
ing community."

Beleaguered school chief Ken-
neth Brummel got a vote of con-
fidence when the school board
extended his contract through
1986, raised his salary to
$53,000 and granted him a
$2,000 bonus.

The News said it was well de-
served and complimented Brum-
melon his "calm, cool and col-
lected" manner in the midst of
the emotional school-dosing is-
sue.

Grosse Pointe City's Mayor
David Robb, accused of embez-
zling $188,000 from a bankrupt
brokerage firm, reSIgned 111 Au-
gust. He also quit the law fIrm
in which he was a partner.

The Park passed an ordinance
in August requiring all restau-
rants in the city to close from 2-5
a.m. following complaints from
residents that loud and boister-
ous patrons gathered at the all-
night eateries after the bars
closed.

The restaurant owners said
the law was discriminatory and
threatened a lawsuit.

The school board and the
teachers reached agreement on a
new two-year contract. Under
the pact, the salary of a teacher
with a master's degree and ::'0
years' experience would rise
from $33,676 to $37,172.

The Woods stopped spraying
city-owned trees for Dutch elm
disease. City officials said they
doubted the effectiveness of
spraying and would concentrate
on quick removal of diseased
branches and trees. The other
Pointes said they would continue
spraying.

At any rate, it was too late for
the historic elm outside the
News office. It contracted Dutch
elm disease. The News vowed to
stay in business even if its logo
were cut down.

Voters in March approved re-
newal of the school district's
25.35 operating millage and 1.3
mills for the libraries for the
next three years - but just
barely. The vote was 3,903 in
favor and 3,678 opposed.

Trustee Joan Hanpeter said
the slim margin was a message
to the school board to watch its
spending and develop more rap-
port with the community.

" ,

Courtesy of the Grosse Pointe HistorIcal Society

community for 50 years
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468 Cadieux Road
Gro'ise Pointe
hnt r~enL'entrante on Cad1t:ll~ Road
Ildtl an leflennn and \1awncc

Bon Secours ISstaffed by doctors and nurses

who are speCIally tramed m emergency

medICine Wtth the latest and best diagnosttc

technology at their disposal, mcludmg the

most advanced emergency treatments for

cardiac care.

Bon Secours IS supported by over 350

speclahsts, and has pediatriCians on site 24

hoursaday.

When you're faced With an emergency, there's

no need to thmk twice. Bon Secours Hospital

ISonly moments away, With expert emergency

care around the clock.

Expert care when you need It most. But with

the personal, carmg medical attention that's

hard to find at larger hospitals.

When
seconds count,
we're second
to none.

Emergency care at Bon Secours.

Hangin' out
The Metcalf cottage on Lakeshore was typical of the summer cottages dotting this area in

the late 19th century and early 20th. This cottage was built in 1894 and was located at the
Edgewater stop on the interurban line. The house was later used as the flrst Lochmoor Club.
Standing in front of the house is owner Charles Metcalf. with his black cocker spaniel. Smut.

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-

Serving the Grosse Pointe

On Fourth of July, the Woods
had a parade down Mack Ave
nue Afterwards, we all went
back to Mason School for games
and ice cream. In the evemng,
Arnold Dies1l1g would light off
the fireworks, endmg with the
American flag. As a young gIrl,
thiS was a wonderful national
holiday

A creek ran behmd Helen
from Beaufalt to Van Antwerp
My older brother and hiS friends
spend endless summer days play
mg there We tIed iopes to the
trees and swung across With our
very best Tarzan yell

All the gIrls at Pierce Just had
to have Best & CO'" IORf
ers All the chauffew'ed cars
double-parked on the Hill

- Marlene Goodson Ruw
Grosse Poznte Park

14C

The Pointes took on the
dreaded empire of the video
games in 1982

The Park passed an ordmance
in January lmuting the number
of Video games at anyone Site to
five.

EsqUlre Theater owner Ron
Demers, who had 12 of the ma-
chines m a storefront next to the
theater, protested the new law,
clalmmg he needed the revenue
from the games to survlVe

When Demers showed no Sign
of complying with the ordmance,
the city filed suit but was told by
its attorney that because of
crowded court dockets, a deCISion
might be a long time comIng.

Meanwhl1e, offiCIals III the
City beefed up a law already on
the books, amending it to pro-
hibit video game parlors A week
later, the Woods followed SUlt

The Grosse POInte News called
for a "balanced" approach, recog-
nizing on the one hand that
businessmen ought to be able to
operate video game parlors but,
on the other hand, also recognlZ-
ing that such parlors could be
breeding grormds for trouble and
required strict regulation.

St. John Hospital exercised its
option to buy the Seven-Mack
shopping center. A hospital
spokesman said St John would
retain the shopping center as it
was for the rest of the decade.

In April, St. John announced a
$117 million modernization pro-
gram to upgrade many of its ex-
isting facilities Completion was
expected to take 2 1/2 years

The Grosse POlllte school dis-
trict permanently laid off 20
teachers in June because of de-
clining enrollment and losses III

federal and state aid.
Pointe voters overwhelmlllgly

rejected the idea of a new $3.5
million swimming complex at
South High School. The proposal
got only 354 votes out of 5,000
cast Pool proponent Joan Barto-
8ZeWlCZ said "economic times"
imd a tax' "rebelhon" bad com-
bined to scuttle the project

John M Poplawski resigned as
headmaster of Grosse Pointe
Academy after 13 years 111 the
post. He gave no reason for step-
ping down, saying that hiS fu-
ture plans were "uncertain." Dr.
Sidney I. Dupont, 41, chlef of the
public schools 111 Suffield, Conn.,
was hired as the new headmas-
ter of the 450-student private
school.

Shores voters, 111 a December
special election, approved a $1.3
million bond lSSue to finance the
renovation of the Village's 67-
year-old mrmicipal building De-
signed by Alfred Kahn, the
building was badly in need of
plumbing and electrical work

Officials said the renovation
would include redeslgn1l1g the
village's loci.up. 'fwD\ pnsoners
had hangeJftlWrilSelv13s III their
cells 111 the last two years

Public school enrollment 111

the Pointes for the 1982-83 year
fell to 7,786 students, down al-
most 6,000 from the high water
mark of 13,700 in 1971 School
officials said the 10,OOO.plus fig-
ures of the '60s and '70s would
never be achieved again because
of the fally!g bIrthrate 111 the
Pointes. ~

As the national economic
slump cont1l1ued, the Jobless rate
in the Pointes edged upward At
the end of the thrrd quarter 111

1981, rmemployment stood at 5 7
percent in the City, 6.9 percent
in the Farms, 8.7 percent III the
Park and 7 6 percent in the
Woods.

While these levels were far be.
low Detroit's 15.3 percent unem-
ployment, the News pomted out
that that was small consolatIOn
to the estimated 1,625 Idled
workers in the POlntes.

Park voters rejected a pro-
posed five-year, 2-mill tax levy to
pay for resurfaclllg the city's
streets. "I think the streets war-
rant attention," said City Man.
ager John Crawford, "but appar-
ently people don't feel they
should be payIng more taxes to
do that." Crawford said he had
"no idea" what the CIty'S next
move would be.

Crime dropped dramatIcally as
Pointers shivered In the grIp of
an early January cold snap "It.s
jUBt too cold for anyone to go an
yplace," said Bruce Kennedy,
the City's pubhc safety director
"That means It'S cold for bur-
glars, too Let's face It, they
would freeze."

•
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UNILOCK@ FACfORY
12591 Fmcl'<;()n Dr
PO 80" 1270
Bnghton MI 48116
(~B) 4n.70~7

For further outlet locatIons
or mfonnauon contact the

Runnells, who was responsible
for gettmg a public golf course
bUIlt m Bradenton, is servmg his
fourth term on the council

"I was the first city employee
ever elected to the counCIl," he
saId. "I beat the mcumbent one
year and after that nobody else
ran agamst me. I guess you
could say I'm domg something
right"

Or you could say he did some
thmg nght by creatmg the
sports page that thnves today

"Back then there was only one
sectIOn and now when I see the
paper I can't beheve how much
It has grown," Runnells saId.

Oot-Vi ~E PHONE

$T,a,H

cnv

AOORE"-S

Yes! Please send me the UNILOCK~ fuilime
brochure on paving stones and retainingwalls 1 am
mterested In
o DO-It-yourself project
o ProfeSSionally Installed project by an Aulhonzed

UNILOCK" Contractor

Congratulations
to the

Grosse Pointe News
for 50 Years of Service

to the Community

Member
GROSSE POINTE

Board of Realtors
MACOMB COUNTY

Board of Realtors
COMPUTERIZED AND MULTI,LISTED

886--5051
714 Notre Dame, Grosse Pointe City

"I went to Fl01'lda and stayed
III the bus mess as edItor of the
all Flonda magazme m Jackson
VIlle," he said "I stIll follow the
local hIgh school sports here m
Brandenton, but that's not all I
do anymore"

hIS football team beat Wyan-
dotte Wyandotte was the big 1'1

val and Grobsc3Pomte had trou
bles ever beatmg them - untl!
Ed got there "

For 20 years Runnells doubled
as the overseer of the Grosse
Pomte News sports sectIOn and
kept hIS Job at the Times - untl1
1961

community for 50 years

un U"Orte° w,.J~~
North Am<"<", I".", p,,,o. 5'00< M,nul,"u'" ~ QI,
offer<; a WIde vanet). of <;hapes pattern<; and colors to O\V
enhance any st)'!c home and It<;<;urroundmgs Whether
you want your proJcct profes<;lOoally mstalled or Do-It-
Yourself. LTNILOCK@ will prOVide you With a free
estimate from an Authonzed UNILOCK@ Contra.:tor or
freeDo It-Yourselfmstntctlom All UNII.OCK@product<;
lome WIth a lIfetime guarantee

UNn.OCK~ AtrrHORIZED DEALERS
\II (kmm.. - I.&C "'on<: 46S-62S~
"'crhng HClW'c. - RClnhold & v,,!,,\h 2M ~HO
Slcrimg HCtW>l' - \lr 8, 9"1!lOIlS!l
Onom,lIc - (""nln 001<.,II 62!l "fIll"'
"'olcn"rd - C""nll) 001<.,I 621 2MO
"'mila' - Runl101d & '1IIo\h H~ 1!l~0
\lod""n lIull1l" - ""'lhlanc I..nd....apc- S~6 1606
';0\1 - Rrmhold & \ "Ie"', 149 ~'1~O
l\,oWT'.. "'." Twp - Frccpon ,",one & "'!'Ph 21\~ "'S\I
\hrrrn - <.a"' .. on llu,ldr" <;UPPl) ~I1 "'~~OlIO
l..kr Onon - (,fccn (,.rd<:n.' I\~ M2 2~"'~
",,,,,1...,, - ,"on, ... apr htrnOf'l ~19-\"' 12fl<)
(.",1ord - l.appan,,!f(,"'1ord ~\"'"'\2 12"'-1
r .. n",,~ - "'o",",d Itomr ~I"' 19~'220
Ilrultc<"I'0n ( I'lln,) - nmc ( ut "'om ~\" ",",",()oj 20
(,rand R.ap1l1, - (,rrat Laic... Pre<.... 616 "1\4 WOO
Holland -Hollond Iln<l(& 1lI"'1c M61%6214
Toledo - "uhlman ("''l' ~19 24 \ 2121
Tolcdo - Horn, l\u,ldr" ~\9 p~ lI64"'
ff",n", - 'onm..c .. rm \I.....'nr\ 419 ~2Z I \!l2

Paving Stones for Driveways, Walkways,
Patios and Pool Decks. Retaining Walls

for Steps, Walls and Planters.

ADD BEAUTYAND VALUETO YOUR HOME
WITH UNILOCK@ PRODUCTS

Departing Gobs to Get
Pointe Hoarder's Sugar

May 21, 1942 - Grosse
Pomte's mystery sugar IS gomg
to help prOVIde the last touch of
home cheer offeled sallors leav-
mg Detroit before they board the
tram for their trainmg center.

The News learned late
Wednesday that the 72 pounds
of the forbidden sweet that some
scared hoarder tossed mto the
bushes behmd RIchard school
has been accepted by the Navy
Club m the BarIum Hotel

It WIll be used to sweeten the
last cup of coffee the boys get be-
fore entralnmg at the Umon de
pot

Looking
Back ...

clock for the Times"
In 1945, it was difficult to

come by camera equipment, but
Edgar made sure Runnells had
what he needed

"Bob had to Sign affidavits
statmg the photos bemg taken
were for pubhcatlOn so we could
get film and flashbulbs," Run-
nells saId "If not, then we
wouldn't have had any photo-
graphs"

Some sports, accOldmg to Run
neIls, struggled at Grosse POlnte
HIgh, whIle others thnved after
the hmng of Ed Wernet

"Ed Wernet was a hell of a
coach," Runnells saId "I enjoyed
hIS football and baseball teams I
would travel WIth the football
and basketball teams to away
games because they'd tell me
they always had a seat for me I
thmk It was their way of assur
II1g thelllbelvei:' of mk 111 the pa-
per"

Runnells also saId that he felt
Wernet was responSIble for put
tmg Grosse Pomte athletIcs on
the map

"There's no questIOn Ed
turned thmgs around," Runnells
"aid "As soon as he got here,
the kIds became wmners I re-
member m Ed's first year when

ble was on Mack between Neff
and St. Clair My LIggett class-
mates and I used to go for an
hour's nde a couple of tnnes a
week Mack was a narrow maca-
dam road then, but we rode up
St. Clair, whIch was dJ.rt. Then,
the fields and paths were limit-
less.

About 10 years later, that
area got too built up and the
Dyers moved to Cook Road. We
rode there m the corn fields,
keepmg an eye out for bud hunt-
ers in the fall

Mr Dyer was aSSIsted by hIS
three sons, Joe, Jack and
George, all good teachers of
horsemanshIp The first thmg a
new student learned from Mr.
Dyer was a poem, whIch I stIll
remember after 60 years

"Your head and your heart
you keep up !Your hands and
your heels you keep down !Your
legs you keep close to your
horse's side/And your elbows
close to your own "

In 1929, our family moved to a
new house on Hendne Lane
Some of the Lakeshore estate
owners were developmg the back
end of their property by putting
a short road m from Grosse
Pointe Boulevard and selling up
to SIX lots These lanes were fre-
quently named for the famihes
still livmg along the lake.

That same summer saw the
constructIOn of Lakeshore as we
know It now The road was
closed all summer and traffic re-
routed along GP Boulevard.

I remember our delight at
seemg the nuns from the con-
vent, skirts pulled up as they sat
on the breakwater and dabbled
their feet m the water, eatmg
popcorn.

Land fill for the new road was
dug up from the lake close to the
shore, leavmg a channel of some
depth, instead of the former
gradual slope.

- Vlrgznw Delbndge LaZe
Atlanta, Ga.

the first sports edItor
"I was hIghly active m sallmg

and I figured that was a natural
way to gam readershIp," Run-
nells recalled "I was wrltmg a
boatmg column, playmg to the
little guys as well as the owners
of bIg boats, and eventually the
coverage branched out mto the
hIgh schoo!."

At that time, Runnells covered
sports at St. Paul and Grosse
POinte HIgh School

"I remember gomg Into Grosse
Pomte HIgh School and watch-
Ing a basketball game m that
gym," he saId "It was a cracker-
box gymnasIUm, but, boy, did
the have some great teams in
that place"

Matt Goebel, then the adver-
tlsmg manager, could also see
the need for more than a half
page allotted for sports, so he ad-
Justed for Runnells.

"As the transItion came along
and space allowed for more cov-
erage, we expanded - agam
prOVIdedI could fill It," Runnells
Sald "I used to have to fill the
page photographically and edl-
torally It was fun I'd wnte my
stones OVel"the weekend for the
Monday deadlme, go mto work
Monday and leave around 1 0'-

- Maureen Bruce
Grosse Pomte Park

Serving the GrossePointe
~ -

Former sports editor recalls Pointe sports
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

If It wasn't for Fred Runnells
the Grosse Pomte News would '
not have a sports section today.

Runnells, now a vice-mayor of
Bradenton, Fla., was a photogra-
pher for the Grosse Pomte News
while SImultaneously workmg
the afternoon shift at the DetrOIt
Times in 1941.

Around 1945, Runnells, who
was exempted from the draft
dunng World War II, went to
Grosse Pointe News Publisher
Robert B Edgar and proposed a
sports page.

Edgar agreed to gIVeRunnells
one page, but only 1f Runnells
could fill It each week That, ac-
cordmg to Runnells, was never
an Issue

"The Grosse Pomte News
didn't have a sports sectIOn and I
saw a great need for one m the
commumty," said Runnells, 76,
by phone from his Flonda home
"Bob told me I could have part
of a page, but he was concerned
that I wouldn't be able to fill It
I reassured hIm I could, and, in
fact, there were times when I
had too much material."

Runnells, who ran hIS own
photography StudIO,then became

•
We lived on Jefferson at the

end of Neff (no Woodland Lane
then). Doer's Roadhouse was Just
down the street. A lane led down
to the water, where there was a
breakwater that we used to walk
up and down on. The trees were
ringed by wooden seats that we
used for "houses."

In winter, people walked out
on the ice and some of the men
went skate.sailing. There were
Iceboat races offshore on Sun-
days and cars would park out on
the ice. I shudder to think of It
now - could the ice really have
been that solid?

Up the shore where the Cres-
cent Yacht Club is now, was the
Joy family dock, with a sandy
beach where we went wading
The beach disappeared when the
double road was put in.

In the '20s, Dyer's Rldmg Sta-

Rand's Pharmacy
in business for over 50 years

with 35 years in Grosse Pointe Farms
congratulates

The Grosse Pointe News
on their

50th Anni'ersary
Don't forget that Mike is back!

Stop by to say "Hello"l
18404 Mackat Moran 885.8700

Sun-hot sand danced bare feet
to their destinatIOn. Towels were
laid hastily over yesterday'S foot-
pnnts, heedless of furrows and
ndges. Beyond the water's edge,
a parade of hidden fountains
bubbled to the surface, burbling
promises of soothing coolness

A long rope, punctuated at
regular intervals with egg-
shaped floats, was an out-
stretched arm protecting less ex-
penenced SWlmmers from the
danger of deep waters. And, bob-
bing gently near the gray con-
crete seawall that held back the
lake, a large raft provided sun
worshippers an inVIting altar.

lOn the far side of the beach,
ddtted WIth plcmc tables "ind
shade trees, summer-green grass
stretched peaceful and unbroken

Listening to June wmds as
they whisper secrets of swnmers
past, this chIldhood memory re-
turns, our summer home at the
park.

The campaign to recall school
bo8rd trustees Catherine Brierly
Jon Gandelot and Ernest Buech:
1er, who voted for the closing of
Barnes Elementary school, be-
gan in January with a rally at
the War Memorial attended by
about 400 people. "

The re:eall forces needed to get
6,7QO signatures on petitions
witfin 90 days to put the recall
proposal on the ballot.

An anti.recall group called
CARE (Citizens Against the He-
<1811 Effort) began passing out lit.
erature to 80 percent of the
households in the Pointes.

By early May, the recall pro-
ponents had collected 8,400 sig-
natures - 1,700 more than
needed - and the issue was put
on the June 11 ballot.

And the voters spoke loud and
clear. They rejected by a 2.1
margin the recall of the three
targeted trustees and removed
the one trustee, Roger Mourad,
who voted against the closing of
Barnes school.
"In the midst of all this tur.
lIion, school supenntendent Ken.
.teth Brwnmel announced m
,z\,pril that he would resign June
1 to become chief of the Orange
,Unified School District in Cali-
fornia. School board president
Joan Hanpeter said a nationwide
search for a successor would be.
gin immediately.

Dr. Joseph Spagnoh was ap-
pointed interim superintendent.
Principal of Grosse Pointe South,
Spagnoli was a veteran of 22
years in the Pointe school sys-
tem.

In December, the school board
hired Dr. John Whritner, super-
intendent of schools in East
Lyme, Conn., as the new Grosse
Pointe school chief. Whritner, 49,
was voted a salary of $60,000.

The Park received a $65,000
gift from the estate of the late
Leonard B. Willeke for construc.
tion of a large gazebo at Patter-
son Park. Willeke, a prominent
architect and Park resident, died
in 1970.

In the November 'electionil,
Oity voters approved tii~'(sIDe)fbf
liquor, beer and wine by the
glass for the first time in their
cOmmunity since 1919, when
prohibition was mstituted.

The City was entitled to four
licenses to sell beer, wine and li.
quor. Officials began drafting cri.
teria for granting the prized li-
censes.

The school district's teachers
agreed to a two-year extension of
their current contract through
the 1986-87 school year, giving
the beleaguered schools a wel.
come period of "labor peace."

John Lake, director of the War
Memorial from 1952.1981, died
May 31 in his home on Lancas-
ter after a long illness. He was

- 67.
As the first chief of the War

Memorial, Lake guided its pro-
gram from "a bunch of teas for
women's groups" to a vibrant s0-

cial center offering hundreds of
activities.

Lake left the bulk of his
$500,000 estate to the War
Memorial.

The huge historic elm in front
of the Grosse Pointe News build.
ing finally succumbed to the rav-
ages of Dutch elm disease and
was cut down.

The News got the go-ahead
from the Farms council to erect
a new building on Kercheval on
the Hill across the street from
its present quarters, which were
too small for the paper's expand-
ing staff. Construction of the
two-story building was slated to
begin as soon as the weather
permitted, and was expected to
take five months.

Ending 30 years of on-agam,
off.again negotiations, the school
board unanimously voted in
April to lease a parcel of land in
front of the Richard Elementary
school for conversion by the
Farms into a 74-space parking
lot.

In exchange f('lr the 15-year
lease, the Farms agreed to make
$50,000 worth of improvements
to two playgrounds near the
Richard school.

The Farms hoped to have the
parking lot completed by fall.

Home sales were "going like
gangbusters," reported the
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Ex-
change. Local realtors racked up
$20.1 million in sales in the first
quarter of 1984, up from $155
million the previous year ~e
average sale price of a home m
Grosse Pointe was $113,158 .
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Flowers to Suit
your Lifestyle

for the next 50 years!
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June 28, 1990

BIRMINGHAM
154 W Maple

"" W'e"got.toknow the area when
our children moved to Grosse
Pointe 10 years ago. Now we
visit frequently.

So many beautiful things to
see, wonderful Kercheval Ave-
nue shopping, beautifully de-
SIgned churches and clubs, all
kept in fine order.

- John and Wanda Starr
Hustisford, WLS.

I arrived in this country in
1940 and settled down with my
new husband on the corner of
McMillan Road. The house was
gleaming white and used to
serve as a pied a terre for the
young architects and friends.

The Hill business section was
tiny, just a few stores. You
couldn't call it a metropolis. The
Grosse Pointe News developed
behind a huge trunk of a tree
with a little ribbon of a sidewalk
around the entrance, which
made my imagination come back
to life. Now it's in a big, sophisti-
cated, grand building.

- Mrs. FrederIck Fuger
Grosse Pointe

New home bUlldmg was boom-
mg m the '40s, but lots, com-
pared to today's pnces, were a
giveaway. We bought ours on
Moran for $1,045.

One of our favonte pastimes
was to put the chIldren m our
big English buggy after dinner
and walk around the block, stop-
ping to go through each new
home Ours was the third house
on the street, Chalfonte was a
dirt road then.

Grosse Pointe was a WASP
community A frIend of mme ap-
plied for a teachmg position with
the pubhc schools She was told,
"We don't hire Catholics."

- Mary Brecht
Grosse Pomte Farms

Flfty-one years of living in
Grosse Pomte prOVIdes many
memones of the excellent
schools, hbraries ~nd churches.
We now mISS being able to walk
to Sanders for a chocolate soda.
The best years of our hves were
spent in Grosse POll1te and we
miss its amenities as well as
numerous friends

_ Lows and Marum Carbone
CharlotU!sv~lle, Va.

o•• h, H,"

•

Monday-Saturday 10.6

Our home on Loraine was a
wedding present from my par-
ents and grandparents - to be
purchased as soon as my hus-
band returned from Germany.
World War II ended and we
moved into our new headquar-
ters.

My dad tobk"rneJLwithU'liim
when he collected rental money
from homes he owned m the
Park, so I became very familiar
WIth the area. In those days, we
never locked our doors. In fact, I
still don't own keys to the front
or back doors. The side door has
keys, so that's the one we use.

- Stelene Mazer
Grosse Pomte

MaJor Credll Cards Welcomed • Dehvery AvaIlable
Customer SerYIce

831.3500
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

115 Kercheval

I was born m my parents'
home on Brys DrIve, when the
VIllage was called Lochmoor. My
grandfather was James Vermer
and my grandmother was Mar-
tha Brys. My mother was born
10 a log cabm on Lakeshore

One of my great-uncles, Ed
Vermer, had a tavern where the
Yacht Club now stands All the
fun was at that tavern on Satur-
day mghts, so I hear My mother
went to school at the little
schoolhouse on Mack Avenue
near Lochmoor. She walked
through the golf course to school,
earning spendmg money by find-
ing the golf balls and returnmg
them to the players. She also
learned how to play golf and was
pretty good at It

My father, Leo Athman, was
cIty assessor for the Woods for
about 22 years. In those days,
you had to be elected. My SIsters,
brother and I were his best sup-
porters - we passed out the leaf-
lets when election time came up.
He did all the work on the as-
sessments at the dining room
table WIth his hand-eranked add-
ing machine.

I also remember the excite-
ment when the first really mod-
ern grocery store moved in at
Hampton and Mack with - of
all things - neon lights! it was
the first we had seen of those
lights they had been talking
about And, you could pick your
groceries off the shelves, instead
of asking for them at the
counter. We felt we were really
becoming a CIty then.

- Judy Atkman Rauen
Grosse Pointe Woods

I0Iur goal ~ to make the pleasure
of flowers acceSSIble -openly displayed, a treat

for your senses. We believe flowers look best
informally, as they would appear in your garden.
At Blossoms, we'll inspire your imagination with

helpful suggestions on new ways to use fresh flowers
We have carefully selected many flowers

that don't require "arranging skills"
You1l be pleasantly surprised how beautiful
these flowers look with virtually no effort.

Visit our newest store on the Hill!

~
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community for 50 years

DETROIT
Millender Center

Woman Loses,
But Man Pays

Sept. 4, 1958 - A Fanns resi-
dent, name withheld so that his
"better half' would not fmd out,
paid his wife's overtime parking
meter ticket, and deposited it in
one of the han~y receptacles
near Mack avenue and Morass.

-O'ii 'Hie envelope he wrote this
message:

"It's my wife's fault. She
thought for two cents she could
complete furnishings in the
house, clean out Sears and close
out KInsel'S. I thought it would
take at least a nickel."

•

- Barbara Braden
Grosse Pomte

I remember playmg m
fields, m the pme woods, m new
house'i under constructIOn

Among the reSIdents, a num-
ber of accents ScottIsh Insh
Greek, Belgian, Canadla~ Beg:
gars door.to door, offering to
work fOI" food, products of the
DepreSSIOn

A horse drawn wagon, the
"chanot" of the ragman, who
blew an off-key horn, signahng
hou<>€wlvesto hurry out WIth old
clothes and sheets Mrs Joy's
automobtle was electnc - we all
stood and watched as she passed
by

- Bet'iY W Bushnell

I recall the wooden pier at the
CIty park, the long walk out to
the end where a lifeguard
watched over the sWimmers
There was a dlvmg board and a
raft anchored about 50 feet out
A play arel With sand for sand
castles wI.. now a concrete
walk eXIst'i

I recall the Cunnmgham's
Drug Store and a tearoom
named Hawthorne House, WIth
very good food served on whIte
tableCloths and fine chma Notre
Dame Pharmacy was an old.
fashIOned store With a real soda
fountam

When I thmk of Grosse POInte,
all sorts of Images come to mmd,
but my faVOrite place IS small,
tucked away on the corner of
Beaconsfield and Charlevoix, m
the heart of the Cabbage Patch
It's the Beaconsfield Market and
ItS neIghborhood famous person-
ality, Bob the butcher

We moved to Grosse Pomte
when I was 10 We dIdn't know
anyone yet, but all the kIds on
the block knew Bob and Dee,
who worked behind the counter,
by name Before then, I'd never
known the true meaning of the
corner store

As a kid, I'd go to Bob's after
school and he'd let me help
make hiS fantastic submarme
sandWIches I wanted to be a
butcher when I grew up

- Heather J Bartsch
Grosse Pomte Park

and arts and crafts and meet-
mgs

Sanders Candy and Bakery
was great for speCIal treats. so-
das, sundaes, cream puffs with
hot fudge sauce And I had all
the babysIttmg Jobs I could han-
dle for 25 cents an hour, pushing
wealthy folks' chIldren m baby
carnages on the regular maIds'
day off

- Kathryn Danna Roberts
Kent,Ohw

Serving the Grosse Pointe

Havmg served as CIty man-
ager of Grosse Pomte Park for
20 years, I'd hke to re,:ollect
some of my expenences and
thought which I feel make
Grosse Pomte an Ideal place to
work and raIse a famIly

My WIfe, Martha, and I came
from Rochester, MlCh A good
educatIOn for our chIldren was
an Important factor m acceptmg
the managenal pOSItIOn Our
three sons and daughter all
graduated flom Grosse Pomte
South

Durmg my 20 years as Park
CIty manager, I was blessed With
excellent counctls and t\\O ma.';
ors (Kenneth Cunmngham and
Matthew Patterson) who were
top executIves m the busmess
world CounCIl meetmgs were
held at 5 p m and usually bUSI-
ness was completed by 6'30

In lookmg back, the Grosse
Pomtes are umque ll1 that the
future generatIOns contmue to
stay and raIse thetr famlhes
there 1\vo of our four chIldren
stJllllve ll1 the Woods

- Rolwrt Slof!('
lAke Wale~. Fin

The Dodge yacht. Delphine II. was moored for years in front of Rose Terrace in a specially
dredged channel that became a favorite fishing spot. Shown here is Thomas Buhler of the
Woods in a 1962photo taken by his father.

The boat was built in 1921 at a cost of $1.5 million. She was 251 feet long and had mahog-
any staterooms. a walnut music room with a pipe organ. and a fireplace. Equipped with eight
small boats. two power launches. a service launch and an express launch. she was rated as
the largest American craft by Lloyds of London in 1960.

During World War 11.the Delphine was taken over by the U.S. Nav,,! and used as floating
headquarters and flagship for Admiral Ernest King. chief of Naval Operations. After the war.
Mrs. Dodge restored the ship and gave it to her son. Horace 11.When he died. she gave the
Delphine to Project Hope. which sold the boat to the Seafarers Union after Mrs. Dodge's death.

Jean Buhler

Floating palace

In 1," ade '-chool I Iemcm hel
Fl'Iday'i aftel 'ichool when we
walked to Memonal Church for
movies - lO cent adml'islOn' We
spent many happy hour'i at the
NelghbOl hood Club for 'iport"
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The Farms gave unammous
final approval to construction of
a long awaited office-retall bUIld-
ing and parking structure at the
intersectIon of Kercheval and
MUIr Road on the HIll

Developer Peter Bologna saId
work would begm wlthm 30
days

The Farms also approved
plans for the renovatIOn of the
vacant Punch and Judy bUIlding.

Grosse Pomte Cable offiCials
~;ud that startmg m June they
would crack down on cable TV
"puates" who were steahng pro-
grams by tampering WIth the
cable conversion box to receIve
channels to whIch they were not
entItled

The firm saId It would seek
CIVl! and CrIminal penaltIes
against such thIeves.

WIth enrollment contmumg to
drop, the school board perma-
nently laId off 23 teachers, effec-
tIve June 14.

Conunentmg on the move, the
Grosse Pomte News saId that
whIle layoffs aren't pleasant,
they "reflect hard but necessary
management deciSIOns."

The Park said in Apnl that it
would dIscontinue spraying to
combat Dutch elm disease and
turn to "other methods of con-
trol." The Park reported losing
178 elms through August.

Elm losses were up in the City
but down m the Shores

The CIty, going "wet" after 65
years "dry," approved Jacobson's
request for a tavern hcense The
applicatIOn was forwarded to the
state for Its OK.

The Farms council voted 5-2 in
June not to issue any more Class
C hquor licenses in the city. The My memones of Grosse Pomte
effect was to once agam deny a gave me purpose and hope dur-
long-sought Class C hcense for mg the black, bleak days of
the War Memorial World War II

Mark Weber, director of the In 1942, we bUIlt our dear
center, saId he was disappointed Cape Cod cottage on Meadow
and felt "we didn't get an ade- Lane We were young new-
quate chance to make our case." lyweds.

In October, the War Memorial Wlthm SIX months, my hus-
tned to buy the hquor hcense of band, MIlton, recelVed a conums
the defunct BranzI'! DOOr,lruf-me--"Ston:- il1to "the Navy anet-our be-
deal fell through. loved house was rented to

The Farms rejected a "first strangers, the smell of new pIas
floor retaIl only" ordinance for ter, paint and varmsh still in the
the HIll busmess distnct The aIr
ordinance, proposed three years I left WIth hIm for the Pensa-
earlIer, would have given retail cola Naval AIr Trammg StatIOn
firms precedence over servIce- Our hearts were heavy What
type businesses in site selection. dId the future hold?

The five Pointes issued 56,496 When my husband's shIp set
parkmg tickets m 1984. The out for the battle zones of the
Woods led the way With 30,513 PaCIfic, that black unknown, the
tIckets Issued - more than half one thmg that sustamed me was
the total. Lookmg at It another that httle house on Meadow
way, three tickets were Issued Lane, the canllon bells nngmg
for each of the 18,572 households on Sunday mornmgs, the young
m the Pomtes. boys' chOIr rehearsmg Blkmg

A new Farms ordmance along Lake St ClaIr, our won-
cracked down on use of alcohol derful street, filled WIth stead-
and drugs at open-house partIes fast neighbors wattmg for our
With the mtent of focusing re- return BeautIful, splendid elm
sponsiblhty for Wild partIes on trees everywhere
parents or oth1r adults m Return we did - we were the
charge \ lucky ones When our famIly

The Detroit InstItute of outgrew our first house, we
Ophthalmology receIved ap- merely moved down the block I
proval of the Park council in stIll lIve there
February to bUIld a $2.7 millIon, -Armlta Mary Voelkers
14,OOO-square-foot office-medIcal
complex on Jefferson next to the
AAA office. Developers hoped to
have the buildmg completed by
year-end

Some residents were concerned
about the closing of several Park
streets and turning them mto
cul-de-sacs. Firefighters said It
was difficult to get theu rigs m
and out of these streets.

On Grayton, recently closed off
at Mack, reSIdents said the gar-
bage truck had to back in, and
someda)- mIght hIt a chIld

The psychological effect was
also questIOned "We don't want
to bUIld the Wall of China
around Grosse Pointe Park,"
saId Harold SuminskI, a Buck-
mgham homeowner

North HIgh School won na-
tIOnal honors in the U.S. Depart-
ment of EducatIon's "Excellence
m EducatIOn" program recogmz-
mg the top secondary schools m
the Umted States

North was one of 108 schools
cited out of 40,000 secondary
schools natIOnWIde, putting
North in the top .5 percent

South receIved SImilar recogm
tlOn in 1983, makmg the Pointes
one of the few communitIes
acros.', the country to have two
natIOnally ranked high schools

PrInCipal John Kastran, only
m his second year at North, saId
he would go to Washmgton,
DC, m the fall to accept the
honor on behalf of the students
and teachers.

1
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In years that provided strong
Ice and not too much snow, we
would skate to the Delphine in
one direction and as far as Three
Mile in the other. Both the
Park's park and the Farms' Pier
allowed skating in their harbors,
but our ice was always first
chOIce, because the odds were
that there would be fewer people
usmg It. - R. W. Helms

Grosse Pomte Park

Rose Vase
9' SIZe $16250
13" size $345

The League Shop, Inc.
72 Kercheval On the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
Open Thursday Evenings till 7 p.m.

882-6880

schoolers had Just that
Ice skatmg at Neff Park

meant skating m the concrete
children's pool or, weather per-
mittmg, on the lake. The bath
house was open to change skates
and get warm, allowmg for skat.
mg all day on the weekends It
was not uncommon to take our
skates to school and race to the
park after school to skate untIl
dark.

community for 50 years

Aregular bUSiness card can't tell your chents what your product
does or why they should use It
But our card can.
It's America's Ca[hng Card from Michigan Bell And it's so easy
to use Al[you have to do IS dial "0;' plus the number you're
calling and then your card number. There are no complicated
codes to remember or dial
Then, our card can keep you in touch with your clients, from
virtua[1yany phone. Whether you're calling local or long distance
So if you have America's Callmg Card, use It [f you don't, call us
at 1800 445-5628, ext. 851 We won t gIVeyou a long sales pitch.
We'll lust give you our card.

@ Michigan Bell
I4NA••• mCH C'OI1IfMNl'

No OIlier callrng card ,s accepted by more long dlslance camers lhan AmerICaS Calhng Card
Long d,slance companlBs chBrqe 1M" own rales

With This Card,You Can GiveThem
An Entire Sales Pitch.

Wth This Card,
YOuCan Give Clients YOur Name.

Two dlstmct and fond memo-
ries of childhood 10 the City duro
109 the '50s are the original
Neighborhood Club and Ice ska-
tIg at Neff Park.

The NeIghborhood Club was a
large, old buIldmg that was like
a second home after school and
Saturdays. Basketball was king
m those days before organized
hockey and skiing became popu-
lar

But, besides the large gym
that was always busy, there was
a game room With TV, a bIllIard
room, and of course the snack
counter (equal to that of any
movie theater) There seemed to
be a mmlmum number of rules,
mostly deahng with sharing of

,eqUIpment and protection of the
gym floor; and I can never re-
member a time when all of the
facilities were off-hmlts due to
adult functIOns. It was a place of
fun, and grade schoolers to high

I'm a native of DetrOit, born
on the east side, educated at
Guyton School in what IS now
called Jefferson-Chalmers, and
Southeastern High School.

As a seventh- and eighth.
grader at Guyton, I loved to 1'01-

lerskate. My first boyfnend and
I found the best skatmg surface
to be Somerset, between Jeffer-
son and St Paul. It was newly
paved and had no traffic, no
houses, and fields on both SIdes.

ThIs was during the early
'30s I've been a resident of the
Park for 40 years and I still
can't drIve down - or up - So
merset WIthout recallIng this bit
of hIStory.

My adult speculatIOn about
thIS wonderful location IS that
the land had been purchased by
a developer, the street paved and
the land readIed for houses.
Then came 1929 and out went
those dreams. But there was an.
other dream, a dream come true
for a couple of young skaters
lookmg for a smooth surface.

- Carne Peebles
Grosse Pomte Park

e 1990 M,cl1rll8n Bell All R,gl11SReserved

Photo by Dan JarvIS

front porches, talking about bet-
ter financial tImes after the De-
pression, but worried about the
troubling war 10 Europe.

- Thomas Sullwan
Grosse Pomte Woods

Serving the GrossePointe

Cook Schoolhouse

A drive through the Pointes
50 years ago would pass only a
few of today's famlhar land-
marks Many of the 1940 busi-
ness estabhshments have been
torn down. The grand mansIOns
are gone. In those days, the half-
completed Dodge mansIOn, a re-
mmder of the Great Depression,
stood on the present site of Har-
bor HIll Road

You could get lost on a walk
through the pme woods Pheas-
ants and garter snakes were
plentiful

The lake even looked different.
There wasn't the congestion of
power and saIlboats. The Great
Lakes weren't open to mterna-
tiona I shlppmg Large passenger
boats contrasted with the usual
freIghter traffic

Fifty years ago there were no
supermarkets, fast food or chain
restaurants or suburban malls.
All the large department stores
were 10 downtown DetrOIt. There
weren't any freeways, so the
streets were more congested.

Street vendors added to the
congestIOn In 1940, It was still
usual to have dally delIvenes of
milk, frUIt and vegetables, and
three daIly newspapers by ven-
dors who shouted theIr products
or rang bells as they proceeded
through the neighborhoods
Some had moto1'l1.ed vehicles,
but others stIll used horses De-
lIverIes of coal or Ice were made
every few days. The rag man
could be seen with hIS rIg In the
alleys The SCISSOrsman came
by, and summer afternoons
brought out the Ice cream ven.
dol'S

Traffic was heaviest on Jeffer
'>Onon Sundays when everyone
went out for a family rIde, stop.
pmg for a box of popcorn from
the popcorn van parked at
BIshop

In 1940, people chatted or.

The Cook Schoolhouse. 20276 Mack. is 100 years old this
year.

The brick schoolhouse was built on land purchased from
the original ribbon farm owned by Louis and Matilda Coole.
It was built 10 provide a school for children from a portion
of Grosse Pointe and Gratiot townships. Fractional District
No.9.

It served as a school from 1890to 1922.when the tiny dis.
trict was absorbed into the Grosse Pointe school system.

In 1922. the building became a mission of the Church of
Christ. In the 1940s. a DSO pianist. 10hn Sweeney. used the
building as a music studio. It was also a bache10r's apart-
ment and was empty for awhile. Marc 1. Alan purchased
the building in 1967 for the offices of Marc J. Alan Inc .. fi-
nancial and management consultants.

I remember going on a sleigh
rIde in wmter with my next door
neighbor, Norbert Neff. After a
good snowfall, Norb would hitch
up a pair of horses and take Bet.
tie Lingeman and me for a ride
M1fpugh .tfIe,}Hllag~.. "nr !l'(

Fnday mght 15-cent movies at
Memorial Church, and, of course,
stopping at Schettler's to spend
our dime for candy.

Visiting Ortloff and Ver-
brugghe's butcher shop. It had
sawdust on the floor and Mr. Or-
tloff would always give you a
frankfurter, which you would eat
immediately.

RIding the double-decker bus
downtown.

- LUCile Russell Feldman
DetrOit

'!be Park council unanimously
approved a plan to consolidate
its police and fIre departments
into a single public safety unit
'A target date of July 1, 1988
was established for completion or
th~erger.

'J~e firefighters, long opposed
to l the plan, started a petitIOn
drive to get the issue on the bal-
lot, In response, Park officials
began a $10,000 educational
campaign to explain the advan-
tages of the merger.

The fIrefighters scored an mi-
tial victory when they were suc-
cessful in getting enough signa.
tures to submit the matter to the
electorate. But in a specIal elec-
tion June 17, the voters ap-
proved the merger 2,140 to
1,559. Thus, the Park jomed the
Shores, Woods and City in unify-
ing its police and fire depart-
ments.

Farms officials also wanted to
clOnsolidate, but negotiations
~th the union became bogged
down in technicalities.
I The Farms toughened its teen
curfew ordinance in answer to
complaints that young people
were drinking, committing van-
dalism, starting fires, shouting
obscenities and blocking passage
on city sidewalks.
. Under the stiffer law, Farms
tmnors 15 and older were to be
bff the streets by 11 p.m.; those
under 15 were to be in by 10
p.m. Parents of minors who vio-
lated the curfew could face a
$500 flOe and/or 90 days in jwl.

The Grosse Pointe school
board adopted a district policy
concerning students and staff
suffering from AIDS. Students
With the disease would be af-
forded homebound instruction;
infected staff members would be
given a special paid leave of ab-
sence pending consultation with
the victim's doctor regarding a
treatment program.

In March, voters approved re-
• newal of 25.35".1I!jJl~nfQ1"1 the
< schools and 1.3 mills r for the h-

braries. The 2-1 margin of vic-
, tory represented a "tremendous

tutpouring of support for the
school system and the commun-
ity," said school board President
Jon Gandelot.

The Park hired Dr. Gerald N.
Lanier, an entomologist from the
State Umversity of New York, to
try his hand at combating Dutch
elm disease. Lanier set 50 traps
in the spring for the elm bark
beetle, and said he'd be back in
the summer to check the results.

In September, Lanier told the
council that his "integrated
Dutch elm disease management
plan" was working, as evidenced
by the fact that the Park had
lost only 186 trees so far in 1986
vs. 237 a year earlier.

The five Pointes and Harper
Woods were ideal for recycling
glass, tin and newspapers, a
study by the Wayne County
Planning Department found, be-
cause they were already joined
in a municipal incinerator au-
thority whIch could be used to
administer the program.

The school board banned
smoking on school property by
students of Grosse Pointe North
and South, eliminating the des.
ignated smoking areas created
several years earlier. Students
who couldn't kick the habit - at
least during class hours - risked
discipline up to and including
expulsion.

In the November elections,
Woods voters approved a $3.5
million bond issue to finance ma-
jor improvements at Lake Front
and Ghesquiere parks

For all the problems the
Grosse Pointe schools had experi-
enced in recent years, residents
of the district gave them surpns-
ingly high marks. In a telephone
survey of 443 randomly selected
Pointers, 44 percent gave the
schools an "A" in overall perfor.
mance and 41 percent gave them
a "B." Only 6 percent of the re-

h "C"spondents gave t em a or
lower.

The Grosse Pointe News
moved into its new digs in April
at 96 Kercheval on the Hill,
across the street from Its old
building which it had OCCUPied
for over 40 years. The staff ha~.
died the move with aplomb. Edl.
torial consultant Wilbur Elston
wrote half an edItorial in the old
bUIlding and half in the new
quarters

,
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Integration in the Pointes: The minorities' perspective

Times, attitudes change; differences more welcome

Negative publicity marks integration in 1960
tarian Church prompted the for-
mation of the Committee on
Open Housing.

A few months later, the first
two black families moved in.

John Fillion, then and now a
resident of Grosse Pointe Park,
helped one family buy its ho~.
"Grosse Pointe: Race AgaInst
Race," a 1972 study of the era,
calls Fillion a "straw buyer."

''That's right," Filhon said.
"Gordon Wright felt he wouldn't
be able to buy the house - and
we agreed With that."

Throughout the rest of the
'60s Grosse Pointers contmued
to ~eet to try to promote racial
harmony. TheIr efforts were fea.
tured on NBC's Huntley.Brink-
ley news show m 1967.

spring) was phenomenal," said a
board member.

When Ned and Joann Chalat
moved to Grosse Pointe Park in
the mid.'60s, they hoped some of
their Jewish friends from the old
neighborhood in Palmer Woods
would follow. But they never did.

"There was kind of an exodus
from Detroit then because of the
schools," Joann Chalat said. "We
were spending 45 minutes in the
car every day (driving their
children to Liggett), so we
moved. We thought some of our
friends would come here too."

The temple they attended was
in downtown Detroit; within a
few years it moved, following the
rest of the Jewish community to
the west side suburbs. It meant
a lot of commuting for the Chal.
ats.

So the decision to move here
wasn't an easy one.

"From the west side to the
east side is almost like a differ.
ent CIty," she said. "We moved
here with a lot of trepidation; we
didn't know what to expect. We
had heard about the point sys-
tem and that Grosse Pointe was
a ,WASH. enclave."

They were pleasantly sur.
prised. "Our Jewish friends had
a stronger problem with our
moving here than the Christian
community did," said Ned
Chalat, who became active right
away with the library and now
serves as president of the
Friends of the Library. "Like a
lot of things, the two communi.
ties didn't know each other and
didn't know what to expect."

The thing they now know to
expect, the Jews we talked to
agreed, is that Grosse Pointers
are sophisticated enough to ac-
cept cultural diversity. Families
and neighbors have formed
friendships without regard to dif-
ferences in background.

"We kept our friendships, but
now our closest friends are
here," said Joann Chalat. Living
in a predominantly Christian
community "has not affected our
Jewishness. Our children made
their bar and bat mitzvahs ... we
invite people over for Passover
seders ... people are interested in
our being Jewish."

Identifiable center).
"We're a good, big finger

pushed into Detroit, which has
some afflrntative elements, cul-
turally and in terms of our not
being as isolated as we might be
if we were an hour away.

"I've driven down Jefferson
Avenue for 30 years - it keeps
you aware of the city and its
problems. The fact that we live
inSIde the Grosse Pointe limits
doesn't mean we aren't impacted
by what happens in Detroit.

"Grosse Pointe hasn't repli.
cated aspects of downtown like
arenas and big entertainment
places the way the northern sub-
urbs have.

"That model suburb was
crafted to be independent of the
city. This model keeps us con.
nected "

Perhaps because Grosse Pointe
is aftluent, It'S a target for sub-
urb-bashers, in the opinion of
some.

"Grosse Pointe always gets
it," Torino said. "But I never
had any personal problems
here."

r ' .... t., ,\

a "more haphazard, less fair, less
intelligent manner than our own
conscIentious, sincere attempt to
make the best of these well.
known prejudices as they exist,"
the brokers argued

The abolition of the point sys.
tem lnade a difference to some
groups. Grosse Pointe is now
home to many Italians and quite
a few Orientals, Middle Eastern-
ers, Jews and some blacks.

In 1963, the Grosse Pomte
Human RelatIOns Council spon.
sored a march m behalf of open
housing. In 1966, the Mlmsterial
AssocIation made a statement
opposing housing discnmination.
That statement and the concern
of the social responsibihty com.
mittee of the Grosse Pointe Um.

"Being Sicilian made it worse -
I don't know how we got past
it."

At about the same time that
Billalino's suit and the state
hearings were amazing Grosse
Pointe, a third suit was being
heard in St. Clair County Circuit
Court. This one was brought by
John Maxwell (a former Grosse
Pointer) against the Grosse
Pointe Property Owners' Asso.

. ciation for flXing property val.
ues.

According to Grosse Pointe
News accounts of the suit, Max-
well owned property on Wind-
mill Pointe. He got a house
partly built, then ran out of
funds.

In the interest of maintaining
the area, the property owners
gave him a mortgage so he could
finish the project.

In the meantime, Maxwell
found a buyer for the property in
its unfInished state. The buyer
represented a group of blacks.
The property owners association,
holders of the mortgage, refused
to release the property so Max-
well could sell it.

Jewish community
The Grosse Pointe Jewish

Council, serving the entire east
side, was born six months ago
and already counts more than
100 households. "We planted the
seeds; the idea started in this
house, but everybody took over,"
said Jeffrey Weingarten of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The idea spread by word of
mouth, every family knowing
another one or two other Jewish
families, and when it came full
circle, everyone was astonished.
"We all thought we were the to-
ken Jew," council members say.

Members of the council have
lived in Grosse Pointe as briefly
as six months and as long as 63
years. WIth most of DetrOIt's
Jews living on the west SIde,
Grosse Pointers have felt is0-
lated.

No more. ''The excitement
over our Passover seder (this

type of diversity that we cherish,
along with economic and cul-
tural diversity," said admissions
director Andrew Smith. "Provid-
ing access to diverse people is
part of our mission."

ULS recognizes that diversity
presents some challenges as well
as rewards, Smith said. "It's eas-
ier to be in a situation where
everyone is the same, but we be.
lieve the challenge IS healthy."

One of the goals of the Racial
Justice Center is to understand
why more minorities don't move
to Grosse Pointe.

"1 think the laws are being
honored," said John Fillion, a
member of the center. ''The fact
that Grosse Pointe still has few
blacks isn't related to the Real-
tors.

"We're just not popular with
minorities." :

Fillion agrees with Torino
about the community.

"As the whole concept of sub-
urban living has come to the
fore, the Grosse PolOte model is
a desirable one," he says. "We're
closer to being towns (with an

not the only communIty in the
United States to discriminate by
race and religion. That was a
battle that had already been
fought by Cathohcs and Jews,
blacks and Orientals and south-
ern Europeans in all parts of the
country.

The point system received al.
most weekly coverage in the
Grosse Pointe News as events
unfolded during the spring and
summer of 1960.

The system rated prospective
home buyers on nationality, reh.
gion, appearance, accent and
grammar, and whether they fit
in with an "American" commun.
Ity.

DIscrimination in other com.
munities was usually apphed in

Italian community

normal family would expect to
live."

In fact, he said, his neighbors'
hospitality nearly overwhelmed
his family.

Sheila Emery again:
"The Pointes are in a unique

position to be really representa.
tive of a pluralistic society - if
people here so choose. But most
people want to associate with
people like themselves.

"There are good things about
differences. Differences expand
our horizons.

"Statistically speaking, Detroit
has the most racially polarized
metropolitan area in the United
States.

"Not everybody lives like
this."

In 1960, Grosse Pointe's atten-
tion was riveted on a civil suit
brought by the late William Bu.
falino, an attorney who said he
had flunked the "point" test
when he tried to move into
Grosse Pointe Shores. Bufalino
sued for slander and libel. r ..

He eventually lost the case,
but his point had been made -
publicly.

"The state hearings, the Billal-
ino case, went beyond what any-
body would have imagined," said
John Fillion, an mtegration ac-
tivist of the time and cUITently a
member of the Center for Racial
Justice. "The general public was
astonished. "

"Italians knew they weren't
liked - people called them rack-
eteers," said Sam Torino of
Grosse Pointe Park. He moved
into the city in the 1950s, but
has no illusions now that it was
his then-job as assistant prosecu.
tor for Wayne County that made
him acceptable.

When he and his brother flI'St
started looking for a house, one
seller told them, 'We don't sell
to 'Eyetalians. '"

"What do you think we are?"
they asked. "No," she responded.
"I mean those rough 'Eyetali-
ans."

Torino laughs now, although
the comment still rankles.

panICS, most of them sons and
daughters of professionals, ac.
cordmg to assIstant prinCIpal
Russ Luttmen. For the most
part, problems are minor, he
saicl.

"Of course there's racism -
there's racism everywhere, and
It goes both ways," Luttinen
saId. "If we find cases where we
thmk there's a race issue, we try
to get on it nght away.

"Sociahzing depends upon the
individual student. It's more a
personality thing than a race
thing. Some are liked and some
are not, which is true for white
kids, too - that's life."

There's more diversity - of all
klOds - at University Liggett
School than at the public
schools. Twenty-six percent of
the students there are minori.
ties' ASIan Indians, Onentals,
Amencan Indians, Hispanics,
and (the largest minonty) blacks.

Some of the minonty students
live in Grosse Pointe; some do
not. ULS students hail from 43
zip codes, as far away as Port
Huron, Leonard and Dearborn.

"GeographIC diversIty is one

those hearings.
"I had lived on BeaconsfIeld

for 13 years and didn't know
anything about the point system,
until they assigned me the
case," he said.

"There was quite a fight be.
tween liberals and conservatives
in this state at that time. There
was so much turmoil."

The defendants, the Grosse
Pomte Real Estate Exchange,
the Grosse Pointe Property Own.
ers' Association and Grosse
POinte Properties Inc., cited the
nght of the private property
owner to choose hIS own buyer
and charged that the attorney
general was grandstandmg for
television.

Grosse -Pointe was certainly

"I don't want to be a socialite
or a token black; I just want a
nice community, convenient loca.
tion, good schools, safety for my
children: the same things that
white people want," Carnaghi
concluded.

Many of the blacks who do
move into Grosse Pointe do not
join the Racial Justice Center.
"They say they don't need it,"
Emery said. "But we need
them."

Some say that blacks have
never been lOterested in Grosse
Pointe. Robert Welch, director of
secondary curriculum in the pub-
hc schools, was a member of the
social responsibility committee
at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church in the '70s, when the
open housing movement began.

"Blacks were saying to us
then, 'what makes you think we
want to move to Grosse Pointe?'"
he recalled.

Author Kathy Cosseboom in-
terviewed Herman Glass, then.
president of the Cotillion Club,
when she was writing her 1972
book about race in Grosse
Pointe. Glass thought the com.
munity was trying hard.

"The suburbs want an instant
Negro. . someone with an out.
standing achievement whom
they will take in, and all their
sins will be erased. This is to-
kenism, but it must start some.
where. You are not going to
change things without some.
thmg of this sort," he said.

The media probably deserve
some blame for fanning the
flames in the '60s. \

When two black families
moved into the community
briefly in 1966, their experiences
were quite different. One moved
in with fanfare and publiCity
from the metropolitan news.
papers - and was greeted with
racial harassment.

The other declined to comment
to the papers.

"We wanted to move lOto
Grosse Pointe with a minimum
of attentIOn," Glenn Brown told
Cosseboom "We didn't want to
be pointed out as a black famIly
moving mto a white community.

"We wanted to move m, be-
come settled and mvolved in
community affairs and live as a

At North High School, for ex.
ample, there are a few Chinese,
Japanese and Korean students,
several Native Americans, and a
few Hispanics. There are only a
few blacks (South has more).

"The Orientals in particular
try not to lose their own cul-
ture," said counselor Frances
Carnaghi. "They often take
classes in their own language on
Saturdays.

"But they're very mainstream
and proud of bemg American.

"They enrich us."
Carnaghi, who is black, said

some of the black students have
occasional minor problems get.
tlOg along. Some of them, from
the Children's Home, experience
what she calls a socio-economlc
gap complicated by race.

"Most have done a beautiful
Job at, quote, fitting in," she
saId. "They have good friends in
school, but there's not a lot of
socializing outside of school.

"But that's a given; it's under.
stood that they moved here to
get a good education, and they're
very serious about it."

At South, there are seven
Asians, 11 blacks and 15 His.

Grosse Pomte was on the reo
celVlng end of negatIve publicity
when the "point" system was
revealed in 1960.

In that year, three events con.
verged to bring the system out
in the open:

• A buyer who had been reo
fused brought civIl suit against
real estate agents;

• A would-be seller brought
suit agamst a property owners'
aSSOCIatIOn for fIxmg property
values,

• Complamts to the state at.
torney general's office caused
hIm to hold a senes of hearings
on housmg dlscnmination
around the state.

Sam Tonno of Grosse Pointe
Park was the sohcltor general at

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

Black community
Although the 1990 census is

expected to show an increase in
minorities' representation in
Grosse Pointe, no one expects
the figures to reflect anything
approaching the minority per.
centage m the general popula.
tion

Some argue that the main fac-
tor in continuing segregation is
economic.

Sheila Emery, drrector of the
RaCial Justice Center of Grosse
Pointe, thinks it's geographIc.

"Black people in Detroit have
always followed the Jews," she
said "The idea was that as you
begin to make it, you leave the
east side.

"Some blacks have lived in
BloomfIeld Hills since the '50s.

"Grosse Pointe is boring, pre-
dictably dull. Everyone is the
same, conforming."

Emery also thinks the Pomtes
could use a good dose of sensitiv.
ity.

"There are stIll some people
who cross the street when I walk
by," she said This in spite "6rthe
fact that, owing to the high cost
of houses, "there would be more
SImIlarIties than dIfferences (a.
mong whIte and black homebuy-
ers), if people could get past the
color thing."

Black people move to the sub.
urbs for the same reasons white
people do, according to Frances
Carnaghl, a counselor at North
HIgh School.

"We moved here for the
schools," she said. "We have
wonderful neighbors, some of
whom probably don't know we're
black - though certainly If they
see people coming to our home,
they appreciate that we have a
dIverse group of friends.

"People are generally mter.
ested in just being left alone.
Many blacks who don't live here
see hving in Grosse Pointe as
selhng out It's not somethmg I
broadcast In the black commun.
ity.

"There's a perception that
you've abandoned something
that you should have hung 10
with.

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

"I'm a Grosse Pointer at
heart, no doubt about it," says
Sam Ton no. "I love thIS com.
mumty."

As a member of an ethmc
group that was once dlscrimi.
nated against, Torino doesn't
think that should be held
agamst the community as a
whole

"I think it's changed to some
degree," he saId. "There
wouldn't be such discnmination
now"

Many would agree with that.
Although 1990 census figures
won't be out for two more years,
there IS a general feeling that
more mmorities live in the
Pomtes now.

"In the early '80s, the largest
single group (in the schools) was
ArabIC, primarily Lebanese,"
saId Robert Welch, coordinator of
secondary currIculum for the
Grosse Pointe schools.

"Most communitIes have
Spamsh as a language group (for
bIlingual education), but that's
not true in Grosse Pointe,"
Welch said.

Nine Park flI'efighters com-
pleted police training as the city
proceeded with consolidation of
its police and fire departments.
The fIrefighters were Impressed
with the thoroughness of their
training and pledged cooperation
in the program they had resisted
so strongly "It's time to put the
past behind us and move
ahead," said Michael Smith,
former secretary/treasurer of the
now defunct flI'efighters union

Park Municipal Judge Beverly
C. Grobbel resigned June 1,
without offenng an explanation.
In the past, she had been critical
of what she felt was the low pay
for the job - $6,000 a year -
and had threatened to sue the
CIty If It faIled to address the
matter

Dr. Gerald N. Lanier, the ex-
pert hired by the Park m the
fight against Dutch elm disease,
said his elm management pro-
gram had cut tree removals by
15 percent m 1986 and even bet-
ter results could be expected in
the cUITent year.

A warrant was ISSUed against
the parents of a 16.year-old
Farms youth who threw a party
in March during which alcohol
was consumed by minors while
the parents were away on vaca.
tion. It was the flI'St test of a
Farms ordinance, enacted in
1985, holding parents responsi.
ble for teen open.house parties
that "get out of hand"

Plans for a new state bank in
the Farms were unveiled by Lu.
cius S. Beasley, spokesman for
the organizing group of inves.
tors, all of whom were from the
Pointes.

The bank, called the Grosse
Pointe Bank & Trust, was to be
located at Kerby Road and
Mack. If approved, it was antici.
pated that the new bank, offer.
ing a full range of services,
would be open by the early
spring of 1988.

The Grosse Pointe school
board and its teachers settled
just before school opened on a
new contract glVing the district's
500 teachers a 19.1 percent raise
over the three-year duratIOn of
the pact.

School chief John Whritner
and union president Doris Cook
agreed that the contract was in
line with settlements reached in
other districts m the metro area.

Henry Ford II died on Tues.
day, Sept. 29, m Ford Hospital
after contracting pneumonia ear.
lier in the month. He was 70
years old

Ford was such a towering fig.
ure that It was hard to capture
him in mere words. Perhaps his
son Edsel Ford II said it best:
"My father was a great in.
dustnal leader and a dedicated
supporter of civic and humani.
tanan causes. He was also a lov-
ing husband, father and grand.
father."

Teachers and students said
that North HIgh School's venti.
lation system wasn't working
properly. On March 15, 102 stu.
dents visited the school's clInic
complaimng of headaches, dizzi.
ness and nausea.

Math teacher JIm Selmo said
North was a "sick buildmg."
School officials asked the origi-
nal designer of the ventilation
system to investigate.

Detroit agreed to allow the
Park to install steel sheeting
along the eastern shore of Fox
Creek to reduce the threat of
flooding for some 1,000 homes in
the Park. The question of who
would pay for the project re-
mained unanswered

Bruce Kennedy, the City's
public safety director, said he
was taklOg a "good, hard look"
at the possibility of running for
sheriff in 1988 agaInst mcum-
bent Robert Ficano. Kennedy, a
fonner Detroit police inspector,
had been the CIty's public safety
chief for 10 years.

School district voters rejected
a proposed $8 6 million bond is-
sue to finance expansIOn of the
Central Library and improve the
two branch libraries, with all
but the Farms spurning the
plan.

School chief Whritner sug-
gested that the board try again
the following June, but with a
scaled-down proposal asking for
$6.65 million rather than $8.6
million.

The board decided to give the
proposal a rest for at least a year
whlle it determlOed why the mil-
lage failed and where to go next.

a
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Grosse Pomte's geography
provided a store of great things
for chIldren to do. In the winter,
Fox Creek offered skating as it
wound Its way from Alter Road
all the way to MIlk RIver. Every
street had Its bridge, Grayton
even had two, whIch we referred
to as the tWin bridges.

In the summer there was
sWImmmg and plcmckmg and
boat trips and Just plain
freIghter-watching St. Ambrose
gym was the center of commum-
Ity sports WIth some champIOn-
ShIp teams

Gertrude O'Neill Young
Grosse Pomte Park

Of Course
Ask About Our
Children's Special

Postman I.S. Farnum of Grosse Pointe Park took time out
of his busy rounds to read the Aug. 24. 1944. Grosse Pointe
News. This picture appeared in the Aug. 31, 1944. issue of
the News. It was taken by Grosse Pointe News photogra-
pher Fred Runnels.

Owner Recovers
Diamond Brooch

April 23, 1959 - A valuable
diamond brooch, reported lost or
stolen on Nov. 12, 1958, was re ..
turned to the owner, Mrs Keith
Smlth of Hendne Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. SmIth mformed
Farms police on the November
date that they last remembered
seeing the Jewelry piece on Aug
22, 1958. It is valued at $1,750.

On Saturday, April 18, a dress
sent to the cleaners last fall, was
returned to Mrs. Smith - With
the brooch attached.

Keeping posted

community for 50 years
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1835 Fleetwood (corner of Mack)
G.p.w.343-9169
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Glamour Photography At Its Best

Not many Grosse Pointers re-
member it, and a lot more won't
believe it, but 60 years ago
Grosse Pomte had a polo team
(and not a mere water polo
team!) It used the polo field at
the Country Club and the old
one on Cook Road.

It played agaInst teams from
the Detroit Riding Club, Bloom-
field Open Hunt, Cleveland,
Dayton, Cincinnati and Toronto.
A number of prominent Grosse
Pointers were on the team, m.
cluding Mason Rumney, Teed
Buhl, Hale Sattley, William
MUlr, Charles Palms and David
Whitney. These are all deceased,
but three other polo team mem-
bers, Herbert (Pete) Lord, BIll
Newnan and myself are still
hanging around.

- Charlle Delbridge
Grosse Pomte

Isle and Wmdsor.
The area always had a sense

of serenity and stability, and al-
though I have since moved and
traveled to many foreign lands, I
chose to return to this area as I
found nothing quite comparable
to it anywhere. The tall old elm
that once stood so proudly and
elegantly m front of the origInal
edIfice of the Grosse Pomte
News symbolIZeS to me what
Grosse Pointe is all about, and
contmues to be. Take a drive or
stroll along Kenwood Road and
you'll know what I mean.

Sure, times have changed but
the ambIence of the commumty
remaIns - the care and concern
of the reSIdents IS testimony to
that in the way they maintam
theIr fine homes and grounds.

In a way I have returned to
limy roots" as I now work "on-
the-HIll" for thIS fine paper. I'm
grateful to make my small con-
tribution toward perpetuatmg ItS
tramtion of hIgh standards

Robert Morrow Coe
DetrOit

Our family moved to Detroit
from Minneapolis in the mid.'40s
and settled on the west side. We
soon dIScovered Grosse Pointe
and made frequent trips for
shoppmg and to drive along the
lake. There were no expressways
then, and each way was about
an hour's drIve.

Several decades later, I viSIted
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club for
a Sunday afternoon charity
event. The date was May 2,
1970. I met a charming young
lady by the name of Pam Korn.
meler; in six weeks we were en.
gaged and in SlX months we
were married at St. Paul's on
the Lake.

Now I hve m Grosse Pomte
and love every minute of it

- Roger Stanton
Grosse Pomte

776-5510

•
Having been born and raised

in this area throughout the late
'40s, '50s and 60s, I have many
fond memories of my early days
in the Pomtes - bIke ndes along
Wmdmill Pomte and St. Paul,
playing tenrus on the open
courts at Grosse Pomte South
and joggmg around what was
then a dIrt track, fishing off the
foot of Trombley Road and sail-
boatmg from Fox Creek to Belle

Audubon Road was just being
developed and we used to pIck
cocoons off the tiny trees and
hatch them next to the furnace.
Little garden snakes sunned
themselves on the hot sidewalk.
We had the same maIlman for
years, who used to comment on
the pIcture postcards we re-
ceived.

What ever happened to the
lovely freIghter toots that sa-
luted the patlents m the Marine
HospItal as they glided past?
NeIghbors used to walk in and
out of our house as if they were
part of the famJly. We still have
some who do that, at least on
our block.

The older homes had WIde
heavy front doors so caskets
could be passed through easIly.
Most funerals were held m the
home.

People are stIll the same, but
now one has to work at cultivat-
mg a friendship - too many
events going on to live lelSurely
now. In those years, a party was
always given jointly for those
who were movmg out and those
who were commg in.

The streets had short.poled,
round frosted street hghts and
those classIcal wrought Iron
fences at Jefferson and Buck.
mgham (taken down for scrap
for the war effort, but I heard
they ended up on a dump heap,
never used).

I never heard of drugs or alco-
hol when I was at school, but my
children went over to Christ
Church because the restrooms at
school were so thick with smoke.
Almost every weekend our house
was full of 15- and 16-year-olds,
playing gwtar and piano and
smging. They stayed for dinner
and afterwards, I told them
bloodcurdling ghost stories.

Of course, we tend to remem-
ber the fun times: tennis in the
street, burning leaves in the fall,
knife-sharpener men with their
little cart with the honing wheel
and a bell, makmg ice rinks in
the back yard.

I"'thmk I've read the Grosse
Pointe News from its first issue.
We called it, Iovmgly, the Great
GoSSIp Gazette, with all the de-
scriptions of the debutante par-
ties, the weddings, who had
sailed to Europe and the guest
list of big dinner parties.

- Jane Hunter Houghton
Grosse Pointe Park

SINCE 1913

21435 Mack
St. Clair Shores

Congratulations

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting

.----------.
We've Just Celebrated

Our 73rd.

on your
50th Birthday

•

Grosse Pointe News

Prmt or no pnnt, at last I
have someone to talk to who
hasn't heard it all before! The
old saying is, "After 70, one
turns to religion or writes letters
to the edItor." I do both.

These streets were once
French "ribbon" farms a mIle
long and a block wide. Our
street m the Park had small
Wispy elms in the '30s. They
grew bIg, then med, but I see the
maples the cIty planted are now
givmg the same bower effect.

I'm 82 and have lived m
Grosse Pointe all my life. My
mother was born here m 1871
and my grandparents were born
here, too, in the 1840s

The streets were unpaved
when I was a chIld, and there
were wooden sidewalks. During
the summer, my aunt would
hitch up the horse and wagon
and we would go swimmmg at
the foot of Trombly Road, as thIS
was the only road that went
through to the lake. We also
picked wild strawberries at Lak-
epomte and Kercheval. Durmg
the winter, we skated on Fox
Creek

My grandparents, Charles and
Sara Frech, ran the Cottage
Grove Post Office out of theIr
house. Uncle John Bery had a
butcher shop and used to deliver
meat from a horse and wagon.

Uncle George Defer was vil-
lage president of Grosse Pointe
Park and later a state senator
Uncle Dick Holme was the first
chief of police of the Park.

This June marks the 60th an-
mversary of the death of my fIrst
husband, Eddie Meyer, a Park
policeman, who, with his part-
ner, Claude Lanstra, was fatally
shot by "rumrunners" during
ProhibItIOn. Their memorial IS
located III the Park lakeSIde
park.

- Audrey Levllller Beatty
Grosse Pomte Farms

Serving the Grosse Pointe

We have lived in our house on
Hunt Club for 49 years. Mack
Avenue was just two lanes and
the little schoolhouse was a sad
httle bwlding of bygone days
even then. We had Sunday
church meetmgs there and it
was so cold that the gal who
played the piano wore gloves

Those were slower times We
listened to the milkman early in
the morning and heard the slam.
ming of the milk chute. The
Awrey Baker's truck used to
stop and dehver our fresh coffee
cake and bread and cookies. The
cleaner would call out, "Any-
thing to go today?" Monday was
still wash day and we hung the
clothes out :m the line.

- Mrs. J. Monterosso
Grosse Pomte Woods
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Cottage Hospital laid off 24
Aloyees in January, mcluding
17 management people, as com-
Petition for a shrinking patient
population intensIfied. Cottage
suffered a loss of $1 4 mIllion in
1987.

Bon Secours Hospital reported
no layoffs, but was trying to
make better use of its existing
staffdlsaid administrator Stephen
Hal n.

ngtime Pointer G. Mennen
py" Williams died Feb. 2 of

a cerebral hemorrhage, three
before hlS 77th birthday.

illiams, six-term governor of
Michigan, was born to wealth
but devoted his life to public ser-
vice.

,His death would leave "a void
in the Pointes," the Grosse
Pointe News said

In March, Cottage Hospital
began work on its new 522-space
parking deck on Muir Road
across the street from the hospi.
tal. Completion was scheduled
for the fall.

It couldn't come too soon for
lwried motorists who found that
the construction activity made
the already tight parking on the
Hill almost impossible.

In a unanimous decision
March 29, the Grosse Pointe
school board voted not to renew
the $70,6oo-a-year contract of
Deputy School Superintendent
Joseph Spagnoli. A 25-year vet.
eran of the district, Spagnoli, 63,
had been accused of altering per-
sonnel evaluations. Spagnoli said
he would remam on the job until
his contract expired ..in ......}URe-.

1989.
'His lawyer said Spagnoli's

only recourse now was in the
aRuts.

But Spagnoli, subsequently
demoted from deputy school chief
to special assistant to the super-
intendent, apparently had had
enough and resigned Nov. 2. The
board said hIS special assistant
job would not be filled.

,\.' In December, Spagnoli sued
~: : the school superintendent, the
\:. school board "and others," charg-
~\ :. ing he was the victim of a plot to

\;!:: force him out by making his life
. ~. : : "intolerable, unbearable."

~

l i 4 j • His lawyer said Spagnoli had
\ I'

II• been given an office WIthout a, I: staff and was assigned "inconse-

ItI~.'quentlal" tasks.
School officials refused to com-

l: ment on the suit.

i. School district voters in June
,;. : passed by a 2-1 margin a six-
~ ~ year, four-tenths of a mill levy
~ ~ designed to yield about $500,000

I for operation of the library sys ..
Item.

"This community has always
been supportive of libraries -
it's refreshing to know they still
are," said library DIrector
Charles Hanson in celebrating
the victory.

The Farms approved the final
site plan for a new dining spot
at 123 Kercheval on the Hill.
Owner Stanley Day said the res-
taurant, called One Twenty-
Three, would open m November.

Pomter John Uznis' '88!ream
Toyota beat the Canadian boat
Steadfast AT&T to win the Ca-
nadian Cup salling trophy and
bring the "coveted chalice" back
to the Bayview Yacht Club after
a 13-year absence.

The LIbrary Building Advisory
CommIttee recommended to the
school board that a new main li-
brary be built on the southwest
corner of the Brownell Middle
School property.

The board reacted favorably
and told the committee to work
out the details and report back
the followmg June.

The Woods enacted a perma-
nent ordinance banmng pIt bull
temers in the community, even
though it had never recorded an
attack by one of the animals It
had passed an emergency ban in
October which was greeted with
two lawsUits

The Farms, hoping to avoid an
expensive legal hassle, instItuted
a ban on "V1cious dogs," but did
not specIfy a particular breed.

...
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- T. U. Ireland
Grosse Pomte Woods

In 1968, four Grosse Pointe
first.graders orgamzed a fair to
benefit muscular dystrophy. The
boys, Bob and Mike Stieber,
John Bissa and a lad named
Carl, dreamed up a pie throw,
moon walk, clowns and hot dogs
- with a lot of support from
their parents.

The operation had its ups and
downs, but in general it was a
success. It earned $542, WhICh
was donated to the MD fund at
the state fair that fall.

- Robert StEeber
Grosse Pointe Shores

I remember:
As a chIld, summer. My

brother and I rode our bIkes to
the Farms' Pier to fish in the
morning and SWIm 10 the after-
noon. Back home in time for a
barbecue m the back yard, hide-
and.seek m the front. After dark,
Little League baseball, playmg
500.

Wmter. Football at Kerby
FIeld Ice skatmg, basketball
MIdnight mass at St. Paul's
Gray & Gray's sportmg goods
store on the Hill The smell in-
SIde that store was magnificent

As I got older, I remember
Doc's party store, drugstore-cow-
boying it (my dad's expression)
between Cunningham's and
Kresge's (both with soda foun-
tains), cruismg Lakeshore any
time of year.

Now my children are enjoying
the Pomtes and I know they'll
have wonderful reflections of
theIr own.

•
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A Country Day School reunion
of some of the 1937 students in
April 1990:Barbara Neebbe Bunge.
Emily Peter Wing. Elizabeth Mary
Hamilton Thurber. Betty Jane Ja-
cobs Fisber. Howard Ballantyne.
Janet Finnie. Mary DickiDllon Her-
bert. Charles Crouse. William Her-
bert: second row. Ann Mitchell
Campbell. Helen Stoepel McGraw;
back row. David Ross. Charles
Hodges. Richard Williams. Nancy
Dodge Heenan and Sarah McGraw
Cinelli.

In 1937. the whole school
showed up for a year-end photo at
Grosse Pointe Country Day
School. This shot shows the stu-
dents on the front steps of the
building that once stood where the
addition to University Liggett
School now is.

After ...

community for 50 years
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At Draper's you never pay extrs for delivery, qusllty or service
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN MON, THURS., FR!. until 9 p.m. - TUES., WED., SAT. until 5:30 p.m. (Closed SUNDAy)

778-3500

5 PIECE PARTY SET
Regular $196300 SALE $109500

SET INCLUDES 44 inch beveled glass top table, 4 arm
chairs with casters and loose seat and back cushions that

are available in your choice of fabric that is reversible.

Draper's 25th Anniversary Summer Sale~~~.*~}.A ....,l<'R/~,"1<~>%' r'1l'1
~ "1:-»jV~~~ ')~ c.,~~'~"p )-:r (~ ~.., .~~ ..
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I remember the bm!house-

bUlldmg contest put on by
Grosse Pointe Park m conjunc-
tion with the opening of the
waterfront park. Plans for the
houses were aVailable at the
basement of the mUnICIpal buIld-
mg, accessed by an outsIde stair-
way WIth a pIpe handraIl. Every.
body who made a bmihouse won
a pnze donated by local mer-
chants. There was also the pnde
of searchmg the prok untIl you
found your own bIrdhouse, and
then showing It ofTto everyone

I remember "Rooster," a Park
polIce officer who, ram or shine,
stood m the mIddle of the m-
tersection of Maryland and Ker-
cheval manmng a plVotmg stop-
and-go SIgn mounted on a
pedestal. "Rooster's" first name
was Jim. He was a kmdly, de-
lIghtful man who enjoyed banter-
mg WIth the chIldren If you
were late, he'd SIng. "You're al
ways behInd, Just hke an old
COW'stall"

I remember SWItzer's Crea-
mery at Lakepomte and Mack,
and the L-shaped Ice cream par.
lor on the first floor WIth Its
huge 12-cent sundaes and five-
cent tnple-dlp cones

And "Red," the junk man who
traveled the alleys of Grosse
POInte m hIS wagon drawn by a
fat, gentle old mare weanng a
straw hat WIth her ears poking
through "Red" blew a horn of
unusual tone whIch we all recog-
lllzed, to let us know he was
there to buy old ne\'vspapers and
other salvageable Items

The Ice man and the mIlk
man both used horse-drawn vehI-
cles too The mIlk man's horse
knew the route as well as he dId,
and automatIcally stopped m
front of every customer's house

I remember Eugene Phlypo
and hIS racmg pIgeons and the
excltmg return home from the
race every Sunday

Weddings In the hvmg room.
My father, "RudIe" SchmIdt,
was one of the townshIp JustIces
of the peace Whenever the
groom asked what he owed for
the servIce, my dad always saId,
"Whatever you thmk she's
\\'orth "

And finally, I remember the
A L Damman home on Mary
land, preSIded over by Rose
Damman It was the gathermg
place for most of the boys of the
neIghborhood I don't remember
anyone ever bemg turned away
from there, and there was love
enough for all

- (,harl('~ R SchmIdt
Gm.~~('PO/lltf' Farms

Serving the GrossePointe20C

The War Memorial came up
"dry" again in its bId for a li-
quor license.

Things started out well
enough when, after a 10.year
battle, the center received per-
mIssion of the Farms council, by
a 4-3 vote, to seek a Class C li.
quor hcense.

The center was now free to
apply to the state for the coveted
piece of paper wluch had proven
so elusive over the years. War
Memorial d1rector Mark Weber
said he had no idea how long the
process would take.

Trouble began in August
when the Grosse Pointe Property
Owners Association filed a "peti-
tion of opposItion" Wlth the
state, recommending that the h-
cense not be granted because It
would "irreparably damage"
property values in areas adjacent
to the center.

Then in October, the state Li-
quor Control Commission re-
jected the application, CIting con-
ditions imposed on the license by
the Farms and the large number
of protests from the neighbors.

Weber said the center was not
giving up. "We will continue to
look at options toward gaining a
license," he said.

Voters m April rejected a
three.year, 27.55 mill levy for
the schools, but approved a sepa-
rate 1.3 rmll request for the li.
brarIes.

Observers agreed that the vote
was a protest against more taxes
and did not reflect dissatisfaction
with the schools.

A second vote was slated for
June 12.

In a heavy turnout, voters thIS
time approved by a wide margin
a 25.35-mill renewal and a 2.2.
mill increase. Passage of the
levy ensured that there would be
no cuts m staff or programs.

The Woods installed two
closed circuit TV surveillance
cameras in Ghesquiere Park to
help combat vandalism and keep
an eye out for strangers accost-
ing children. City attorney
George Catlin said such cameras
dId not constitute an invasIOn of
privacy, pointing out that they
are Wldely used in banks and
stores.

Nevertheless, the American
CIvil LibertIes Union charged
that the cameras were an uncon-
stitutional mtrusion and saId it
planned to seek a ban on all
cameras used to monitor the
general pubhc.

ConstructIon began in July on
the 10-acre, $100 million Pomte
Plaza at the intersection of Mack
and Moross.

The Woods was commended
for Its involvement in the pro-
ject, coordinating block grant
funds from the Woods, Farms
and Detroit to help finance the
huge development. Completion
was targeted for early 1991

School Superintendent John
Whritner resigned to accept the
school chIefs post in Greenwich,
Conn. He said he was departing
m March 1990 after five years in
the Pomtes to be closer to hIS
children.

Grosse Pointe Citizens for Re-
cyclIng stopped providing a once-
a-month refuse drop-off site and
urged one of the Pointes or Har-
per Woods to step m and estab-
lish an mterim location until
curbside pick-ups could be insti-
tuted.

In December, the Park council
approved a temporary collection
site at the old Unocal gas station
on Jefferson.

"The Citizens for Recycling
applauds the Park for takmg a
leadership role," said member
Sheila Osann.

The City of Grosse Pomte
council unanimously approved a
resolution in February opposing
the planned expansion of Detroit
City Airport. A week later, the
Park adopted a similar resolu-
tion

The Grosse Pomtes-Clinton
Refuse Disposal Authority's in-
cinerators were shut down on
Dec. 28, 1988, when it was found
they were emitting dangerously
high levels of lead and cadmium.

They remained closed in Janu-
ary as further tests were sched-
uled. Meanwhile, refuse was
being taken to 8 landfill and res.
idents were assured there would
be no change m home trash pick.
ups

At year-end, the incmerators
were stili not in service and gen-
eral manager Ed Whedon said
the faCIlity would probably be
closed for another six months.

I


